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BY BIS EXCELLENCY

SiR DONALD CAMPBELL, BARONET,

Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and over Her Majesty's Island Prince Edward,
and the Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice Admiral and Ordinary of the samne,
&c. &c.,&c.

DosALn CAMPBELL,
Lieutenant Governor.

A PROCLAMATION.
, WHEtREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued to Tuesday the Fourth day of

Yv July instant:

I have thought fit farther to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued,
until Wednesday the Sixth day of September next; of which ail persons concerned are required to take
notice, and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand, and the Great Seal of this Island, at Charlottetown, this First day of July,
in the year of our Lord One thousand Eight hundred and Forty-eight, and in the Twelfth year
of Her Majesty's Reign.

By Command,
T. H. HAVILAND, Secretary.

God save the Queen.

BY RIS EXCELLENCY

SiR DONALD CAMPBELL, BAROINET,

Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and over ler Majesty's Island Prince Edward,
and the Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice Admiral and Ordinary of the
same, &c., &c., &c.

DONALD CAMPBELL,
Lieutenant Governor.

A PROCLAMATION.
IHEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued until Wednesday the Sixth day
of September instant:

I have thought fit farther to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same is bereby prorogued,
until Wedaesday the Third day of November next; of wbich all persons concerned are required to take
notice, and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand, and the Great Seal of tbis Island, at Charlottetown, this Fifth day of
September, in the year of our Lord One thousand Eight hundred and Forty-eight, and in the
Twelfth year of Hler Majesty's Reigu.

By Command,
T. H. HAVILAND, Secretary.

God save the Queen.
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TUESDAY, February 20, 1849.
HE House having, by several Procla-
mations, been prorogued until this day,

then to meet for the dispatch of business:

And being met-

A Message from His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, by Henry Palmer,
Esquire, Usher of the Black Rod:

Mr. Speaker;
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor

commands the immediate attendance of this
Honorable House in the Council Chamber.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker and the House
went up to attend His Excellency in the
Council Chamber-and being returned,

Mr. Speaker reported, that when the
House did attend His Excellency this day
in the Council Chamber, His Excellency
vas pleased to make a Speech to both

Houses of the Legislature, of which Mr.
Speaker said he had, to prevent mistakes,
obtained a copy, which he read to the House,
and is as followeth:

the circumstances of the Island May demand, and.I
feel assured that in deliberating upon the various
questions which will occupy your attention, you will
be actuated by the desire of promoting the public
good.

You will be gratified to learn that all the importaût
Bills which were passed in the last'Session, have been
assented to by Ber Majesty, and that they are now
in operation.

The Bill to provide for the better dmin stration
of Justice, by authorising the appointment of an As-
sistant Judge and Master of the Rolls, has .- 1rady
been attended with much advantage, and I have no
doubt that this desirable measure, dictated by a
liberal and enlightened policy, will prove a permanent
benefit to the Colony.

It will be ny duty, at an earlyperiod of the Ses-
sion to invite your attention to a Despatch commu-
nicating the views of Her Majesty's Government,
respecting the future payrnent of the Civil Establish-
ment ofthe Island. I have receivedDespatches upon
other subjects connected with the present and future
interests of the Colony, which ivill also claim your
attontion.

Since we last met, I have visited m'any parts of the
Island, and being impressed with the conviction that
good Roads are indispensible to the prosperity of a

Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legis- new country, I recommend to your consideration
lalive Council; whether an improvernent nay not be effected in the

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen ofihe House of rsembly; present anagemen f o e Bri
I have called you togethér at a season of the year placing them under the supervision of sen c an

-which I believe to be best suited to your convenience, experienced men.
for the consideration of suchLegislative measures as The inc easepopulatio ofCharlottetown anits

2-
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extensive intercourse with the interior of the Island,
render necessary the adoption of additional regula-
tions for insuring protection to person and property;
and I an inclined to believe that this object will be
best attained by the establishment of a limited and
well organized Police force, in which may be combin-
ed other duties of a local or municipal character.

I regret that the general stagnation of trade and
successive unfavorable harvests have caused a dimi-
nution in the Revenue of the past year. While, in
this respect, we suffer in common with the Mother
Country, and the other Provinces of British North
America, let us acknowledge with unfeigned gratitude
the mercy of that Divine Providence which has
preserved the British Empire from those more severe
trials with which so nany nations have been visited.
Sigas of reviving trade and prosperity have already
appeared in Great Britain, and I see no reason for
distrust in the productive resources of this Colony;
but I must be permitted ta remind you that it will be
mecessary to exercise strict economy in the public
expenditure.

The development of the Agricultural resources of
the Island is so intimately connected with its prospe-
rity, that I an confident you will cheerfully co-ope-
rate in giving effect to any measures calculated ta sti-
rnulate the exertions of the farmer, and to encourage
improvement in that important branch of productive
industry.

The Statistical Returns furnished in pursuance of
the Act passed in the last Session, bave been care-
fully arranged, and vill be laid before you.

I shall communicate with you, by Message, upon
all other maatters of public interest vhich it may be
necessary to submit for your consideration during the
progress of the Session.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Rouse of .Jssembly;
The Public Accounts have been prepared and clas-

sified by the Auditors, and will be submitted to you
without delay; and I rely upon your readiness to
grant such Supplies for the support of the Govern-
ment as rnay be deemed consistent with the exigencies
of the Public Service.

Thae destitution which unfortunately prevailed
among the poorer classes ofiSettlers in the early part
of the last Summer, rendered it necessary to apply
a portion of the Public Funds to alleviate their most
pressing wants, As the sum so advanced was con-
fined to the lowest possible limit, I look with confi-
dence to your approval of the aeasures ado.pted by
the Governament in that emergency.

Afr. President, and Boorable Gentlemen of se Leg,.
lative council;

4fr. speaker, and Gentlemen of the RUouse of assembly ;
[now Ieaving.you to the discharge of those im-

portant duties in which you are about to be engaged,
permit me to offer you the assurande of ny desire ta
co-operate with you in all matters which have for
their object the prosperity of the Island, and the wel-
fare of the People.

James Yeo, Esquire, elected a Member
for tihe First Electoral District of Prince
County, in the room of James Warburton,
Esquire, w'hose seat lad been declared vaca-
ted, appeared at the Bar, and iaving been
led into the body of the House, and intro-
duced to the Speaker by Mr. Y. Conroy
and Mr. JIontgomery, two of the Members.
took the Oaths and his seat.

The Hon. Edward Palmer having been
re-elected a Member for the Town and
Royalty of Charlottetown, appeared at the
Bar, and being led into the body of the
House and introduced to the Speaker, by
Mr. F. Longworth and Mr. Haviland, two
of the Members, took the · Oaths and his
seat.

Resolved, That a Committee of five Men-
bers be appointed, to examine Bills to be en-
grossed, or that have been engrossed.

Ordered, TIhat Mr. Haviland, Mr. Clark,
Mr. D. .Macdonald, Mr. Fraser and Mr.
Jardine do compose the said Committee.

Resolved, That a Cornmittee of three
Members be appointed, toprovide Stationery
for the use of the House.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Thornton,
Mr. Montgomery and Mr. Havilanddo coi-
pose the said Cormittee.

Resolved, That a Committee of three
Members be appointed to revise the Jour-
nal of each day, after the adjourntment.

Ordered, That Mr. D. .Macdonald, Mr.
Coles and Mr. Douse do compose the said
Committee.

Resolved, That a Committee of seven
Members be appointed to examine and re-
port on the Public Accounts, with power to
send for persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. F. Longwvorth, the
Hon. Mr. Thornton, Mr. D..Jdacdonald,4Mr
J. Longwortl, ?Mr. Clark, Mr. N. Conroy
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and Mr. Jardine do compose the said Com-
mittee.

Resolved, That a Committee of six Mem-
bers be appointed to keep up a good corres-
pondence between the two branches of the
Legislature, and to report their proceedings
from time to time, with power to send for
persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Thornton,
Mr. J. H. Conroy, Mr. Yeo, iMVr. J. Long-
Worth, Mr. Haviland and Mr. Coles do com-
pose the said Committee.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be com-
municated by Message to the Legislative
Council.

Ordered, That Mr. . B. Conroy do
carry the said Message to the Council,

Resolved, That a Committee of twelve
Members be appointed, to whom shall be
referred every Petition relatingto Paupers
and Lunatics, to examine the same and re-
port thereon ; and also to report on all cases
of pauperism brought under the considera-
tion of the House, whether by Petition or
otherwise ; with power to send for persons,
papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Fraser, Mr. Macin-
losh, Mr. Jardine, Mr. A. .Aaclean, Mr.
Montgomery, Hon. Mr. Tlornton, Mr. P.
Longworth, Mr. H.MXacd onald, Mr.Mooney,
Mr. N. Conroy, Mr. Coles and Mr. J. LI.
Conroy do compose the said Committee.

Resolved, That a Committee of five Mem-
bers be appointed to prepare and report,

with all convenient speed, the draught of
an Address in answer to the Speech of His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, de-
livered this day to both louses of the Le-
gislature.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Palmer,
Hon. Mr. Thornton, Mr. J. H. Conroy, Mr.
J. Longworth, Mr. Yeo, Mr. Coles and Mr.
D. Macdonalcddo compose the said Commit-
tee.

Ordered, That a Copy of the Journal of
this louse be sent to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, each day, as soon as
may be after the adjournment.

Resolved, That a Committee of five
Members be appointed to examine what
Laws have lately expired, or are near ex-
piring.

Ordered, That Mr. J. Longworth, Hon.
Mr. Thornton, Mr. Haviland, Mr. Clark
and Mr. Coles do compose the said Com-
mittee.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House the
Impost and Light Duty Accounts for the
District of Colville Bay, for the past year.

Mr. N. Conroy, in his place, presented to
the. House the Light Duty Accounts for
Cascumpec, for the pastyear.

Ordered, That the said Accounts be re-
ferred to the Committee appointed to ex-
amine and report on the Public Accounts.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, February 21, 1849.
3NR. SPEAKER laid before the House for Roads, Bridges or Whar-ves, or for any

the Public Accounts, as arranged and object of a local or private nature, be re-
classified by the Auditors, for the use of the ceired after Thursday the Eigth day of
Legislature. March next.

Aiso, .the Impost Accounts for the DisT
trict ofCascumnpec for the past year. OreeTa h ore ng Resoutiòn

be inserted in each of the Newspapers púb-
Qrjered, That the foregoing ACcounts lished in Charlottetown

be referred to the Committee appointed to
examineand reporton the ublic Accounts. T M r f

esolved Thatno Pitin raying aid iit eeappointd p deport th
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draught of an Address in answer to the The Chairman reported that the Com-
Speech of His Excellency the Lieutenant mittee had made some progress, and had
Governor to both Houses, at the opening ofidirected him to move for leave to sit again;
the present Session, reported the draught of which the House agreed to.
an Address as prepared by the Committee,
and he read the same in his place, and after- Mr. J. Longworth, by command of His
wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, pre-
where it was again read. sented to the Bouse the Report of the Com-

Ordered, That the said draught Addressimisloners appointed under the provisions
be now comm.Acitted to a Commtittee of the h

Acet for reprinting the Laws of this Island."

The 1ouse accordingly, resolved itself Ordered, That the said Report do lie on
into the said Comnittee. jthe Table.

MYr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuimed the Chair.

[For said Report, see Appendix (A.)]
the

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, February 22, 1849.

R» ESOLVED, That this House do now
resolve itself into a Committee of the

whole Hlouse, to take into further consider-
ation the draught of an Address in answer
to the Speech of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor to both Bouses, at the
opening of the present Session.

The House accordi nglyresolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
3r. Speaker resumed the Chair.

We beg to assure your Excellency, that upon al!
questions which shall engage our attention, the de-

sire of promoting the Publie good shall be the con-
stant object of our deliberations.

It is gratifying to learn that ler Majesty has gra-
ciously assented to all the important Bills which were
passed last Session.

We fully trust that the advantages already derived
from the Bill to provide for the better Administration
of Justice may prove to be permanent in their endur-
ance.

We will be ready to receive and devote our atten-
tion to the Despatch communicatingthe views of Her
Majesty's Government respecting the payment of the

Mr. D. Macdonald reported that the Com- Civil Establishment of the Island, as well as to such

inittee had gone into the consideration ofthe other Despatches as your Excellency bas received
draught Address, paragraph by paragraph, Iconnected with the present and future interests of the

had amended and then adopted the same, Ço"'

and the said draught Address, so amcnded, The state of the Public Roads and Bridges, whicb,
was again read at the Clerk's Table, ancis :as respects many parts ofthe Island, your Excellency

as followeth is enabled to speak of from personal observation, shall
receive our consideration; and, being fully aware

To Bis Excellency Sin DONALD CÀrBELL, onlow conducive good Roads are to the prosperity of a
Lieutenant Governor and Conmandcr-in-Chiefin and new country, we shall proceed to review the Laws on
oTer Ber Majesty's Island .rince Edicard, and the this subject thereby to ascertain whether the present
Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice .8d-system by which they are managed may not be suS-
miral, and Ordinary oJ the same, &c. i-c. éc. ceptible of much improvement.

May it please your Excellency; The want of additional regulations for insuring
We the House of Assembly of Prince Edward protection to person and property ir. Charlottetown,

Island, in Colonial Parliament convened, respectfully owing to its increased population and extensive in-
thank your Excellency for your Speech delivered at tercourse with the interior of the Island, would, doubt-
the opening of the present Session. less, be best supplied by some provision in the nature
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of a well organised Police, a measure which will
obtain our attention.

In common with your Excellency, we regret that
the general stagnation of trade, and succession of un-
favourable harvests, have caused a diminution of the
Revenue of the past year, and we cannot but acknow-
ledge, tha.t while we sufferin this respect, in common
with the mother Country, and the provinces ofNorth
America, Divine Providence bas shewn its great
mercy in having preserved the British Empire from
those more severe trials with which so many nations
have been visited. While signs of reviving trade and
prosperity have already appeared in Great Britain,
we earnestly hope, that the productive resources of
this Colony may in equal. measure improve. In any
case we shall feel bound to adhere to the strictest
economy in the public expenditure.

Your Excellency may rely, that in order to develope
the agricultural resources of the Island, which are
so intimately connected with its prosperity, and to
encourage improvement in that important branch of
productive industry, we,will cheerfully co-operate in
giving effect to any measure calculated to stimulate
the exertions of the Farmer.

We will be glad to receive the statistical Returns
furnished iii pursuance of the Act passed in the last
Session.

Wbatever matters connected with the Public Ser-
vice, which your Excellency May think proper tolay
before us, we shall receive 'with due respect, and
devote to them our attentive consideration.

We will duly proceed to examine the Public Ac.
counts, as prepared and classified by the Auditors
and we shall not fail to grant for the support of th(
Government such supplies as may be deemed consis
tent with the exigencies of the public service.

The destitution which unfortunately prevailet
among the poorer classes of Settlers in the early par
of last Summer, having rendered it necessary for you
Excellency to apply a portion of the Public Funds
(amounting, as appears by the Auditor's Accounts, ti
the sum of £678,) to alleviate their most pressiný
wants, we will not fail to indennify the Executiv
Government for this unavoidable expenditure.

In discharging the duties in which we are about t
become engaged, we will feel rnuch gratification i
co-operating with your Excellercy, in accordanc
with the desire expressed by your Excellency, in a
matters which may advance the prosperity of the IE
land or promote the welfare of the People,

And the Report being again read,

Mr. Coles moved to amend the same, by
adding the following at the end of the last
paragraph of the said Address

"And one of those which we consider of
most importance, is the introduction of Re-
sponsible Government, as now established
in the neighbouring Provinces."

The Hon. Mr. Palmer moved the previous
question, "Shall the question be now put ?"

The House divided:
YEAs:

bfr. Coles,
MIr. Fraser,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Whelan, -

M%1r. Le Lacheur,

Mr. Jardine,
Mr. D. Macdonatd,
Mr. Mooney,
Mr. Nacintosh.

NAs:
Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr. Haviland,
Mr. F. Longworth, Mr. Yeo,
Mr. O. Maclean, Mr . Tacdonald,
Mr. Douse, Hon. Mr. Tornon,
Mr. J. H. Conroy, Mr. N. Conroy,
Mr. Montgomery, Mr. AB. .Maclean.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the draught

Address, as reported fromi the Committee,
it was agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered That the said Address be pre-
sented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor by the whole H ouse.

Ordered, That the same Committec who
prepared the Address, be a Committee to.
wait on His Excellency, to know bis plea,.
sure when he will be attended by the House
with the Address.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer, by command of
His Excellency' the Lieutenant Governor,
presented to the House copies of an Abstract
of the Census of the Population, and other
Statistical Returns of Prince Edward Island,
taken in the year 1848.

Then the House adjourned util to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.
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FRIDAY, February 23, 1849.

HE Hon. Mr. Palmer, from the Com-, support in those measures which have for their object
mittee appointed to wait on His Excel- the happiness and prosperity of the people of this

lency the Lieutenant Governor, to know Colony.

the H ouse with their Address, reported, that
His Excellency had been pleased to appoint
this day at Three o'clock, to receive the
H- ouse.

Then the House adjourned for one hour;

And being met-
The hour app'ointed by lis Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor to receive the
Address having arrived, Mr. Speaker and
the Bouse went up;

And being returned-
Mr. Speaker reported, that the House

had attended upon His Excellency, and
presented their Address ; to which His Ex-
cellency vas pleased to make the followino"
reply:
lfr. Speakce, and Gentlemen of ite House of .ssembly;

I receive with much satisfaction your Address, as
it affords me the assurance of your co-operation and

Mr. H. Macdonald, in bis place, present-
j ed to the House the Impost and Light Duty
Accounts for G eorgetown, for the past year.

Also, an Account of Emigrant head-
money collected at Georgetown for the year
ended December 31, 1848.

Also, an Account of Goods sold under
Seizure, at the office of the Collector of Im-
post at Georgetown by him, in the past year.

Ordered, That the foregoing Accounts be
referred to the Committee appointed to ex-
amine and report on the Public Accounts.

Resolved, That this H cuse will to-morrow
resolve itself into a Committee ofthe whole
flouse, to take into consideration the seve-
ral inatters referred to in 1lis Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor's Speech at the
opening of the present Session.

Then the Bouse adjourned untiL to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

SATURDAY, February 24, 1849.

MESSAGE from His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor:

Mr. Secretary Haviland, by command of
His Excellency, delivered the following

Suessage.
DONALD CAMPBELL, Lieut. Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House
of Assembly copies of the following Despatches and
Orders of Her Majesty in Council, viz:--

No. 1.-Despatch from Earl Grey, dated June 1,
1848, No. 26, in answer to an Address of the Legisla-
tive Council and House of Assembly to the Queen,
congratulating Her Majesty upon the birth of a
Princess.

No. 2.-Despatch from Earl Grey, dated 30th
June, 1848, No. 30, with reference to certain clauses
in the Act regulating the introduction of Immigrants.

No. 3.-Despatch from Earl Grey, dated 7th July,
1848, No. 31, in reply to an Address to the Queen
from the House of Assembly, on the subject of a
Bill passed by that House in the last Session, respect-
ing a proposed Survey of Townships in PrinceCounty.

No. 4.-Despatch from Earl Grey, dated 25th No-
vember, 1848, No. 61, upon the same subject.

No. 5.-Despatch from Earl Grey, dated 9th Au-
gust, 1848, No. 36, in reply to an Address to the
Queen from the House of Assembly, relative to the
upset price of Crown Lands.

No. 6.-Despatch from Earl Grey, dated 1lth
August, 1848, No. 38, in reply to two Resolutions
and an Address of the House of Assembly to the
Lieutenant Governor, requesting him to support the
application of the House for a Loan of £12,000
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No. 7.-Despatch from Earl Grey, dated 23d
August, 1-48, No. 42, transmitting an Order of the
Queen in Council, assenting to the Bill for Incorpo-
rating a Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

No. S.-Despatch from Earl Grey, dated 14th No-
vember, 184$, No. 5s, in reply to an Address of the
louse of Assembly to the Queen, praying for the

establishment of an additional number of Fi:ee Ports
ii the Island.

No. 9.-Despatch from Earl Grey, dated 18th No-
vember, 184e, No. 59, with reference to the Act to
repeal the Laws for constituting Boards of Health,
and to make other provisions in lieu thereof.

No. 10.-Despatch from Earl Grey, dated 22d
December, 1848, No. 65, transmitting an Order of the
Queen in Council, specially confirming the Act to
repeal a certain clause of the Act Incorporating the
Bank of British North America.

No. il.-Circular Despatch from Earl Grey, dated
20th January, on the subject of a statistical Return
of Hler Majesty's Colonial Possessions, to be taken in
1851.

No. 12.- Order of the Queen in Council, dated at
Osborne House, Isle of Wight, the 11th day of Au-

gust, 1848, assenting to an Act passed in the last
Session of the Colonial Legislature, to authorize the
appointment of a Master of the Rolls in the Court of
Chancery, and an Assistant Judge of the Supreme
Court of Judicature in this Island.

No. 13.-Order of the Queen in Council, of the
same date, assenting to an Act to Incorporate a
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, passed in the last
Session of the Colonial Legislature.

No. 14.-Order of the Queen in Council, of the
same date, assenting to an Act to consolidate and
improve the Laws for the Election of Members to
serve in the General Assembly, passed in the* last
Session of the Colonial Legislature.

No. 15.--Order of the Queen in Council, dated at
Osborne House, Isle of Wight, the 25th day of Au-
gust, 1848, assenting to an Act for levying an Assess-
ment on all Lands in the Colony, and for the encou-
ragement of Education.

No. 16.-Order of the Queen in Council, dated at
Windsor, 31st October, 184$, leaving to their opera-
tion twenty one Acts therein named, passed in the
last Session of the Colonial Legislature.

No. 17.-Order of the Queen in Council, dated at
Windsor, 31st October, 1848, assenting to a Bill to
amend the Laws of Copyright,. &c., passed in the last
Session of the Colonial Legislature..

No. 19. w-Orderof tie Queenin Council, dated at
Osborne House, Isle of Wight, 16th D emîberï 8,
leaving to thgir operationi three Actsthereiùnimd
passed in thse last Sésiõof Ceth lnial 'i tu ew

No. 19.-Order of the Queen in Council, of the
same date, specially confirming an Act to repeal a
certain clause of the Act Incorporating the Bank of
British North America, passed in the last Session of
the Colonial Legislature.

Government House, Feb. 24, 1849.

[For the Documents referred to in the
above Message, see Appendix (B.) ]

Mr. J. Longworth, from the Special Com
rnittee appointed to examine what laws have
.atelyexpired,or are near expiring,with leave
to report from time to time by Bills or other-
wise, presented to the House the first Re-
port of the Comrnittee, which was again
read at the Clerk's Table, and isasfolloweth:

Your Committee, appointed to examine what Laws
have lately expired, or are near expiring, submit the
following report:

That the Act 4 Vic. cap. 11, intituled "An Act to
further continue and amend the Act for regulat-
ing the Measurement of Ton Timber, Boards, and
all other kinds of Lunber, and declaring what shall
be deemed Merchantable, and for appointing OffBeers
to Survey the saine," will expire on the last day of
the present Session.

That the Act 8 Vic. cap. S, intituled " An Act to
continue an Act to prevent Hawkers and Pedlars
travelling and selling in this Island without License,"
will expire on the last day of the present Session.

That the Act 8 Vie. cap. 19, intituled 'An Act to
continue an Act intituled 'An Act to consolidate,
amend and reduce into one Act, the several Acts and
parts of Acts relating to the qualifications and mode
of summoning Grand and Petit Jurors,'" will expire
on the last day of the present Session.

That the Act 8 Vic. cap. 16, intituled "An Act re-
lating to the appointment of Harbour Masters, and
for the better regulation of the PublicWharves of the
Port of Charlottetown," wtill expire on the last day of
the present Session.

That the Act 8 Vic. cap. 21, intituled "An Act for
the appointment of Clerks to Justices of the Peace,
and to regulate proceedings had before them," will
expire on the last day of the present Session.

That the Act 10 Vie. cap. 15, intituled "An Act
relating to Treasury Warrants," will expire on the
last day of the present Session.

That the Act 11 Vic. cap. 1, intituled "An Act to
prohibit the exportatiôn of Grain, Meal and Pota-
foes, and for other purposes therein mentioned," ex-
pired on the lst day of July last.

That thé ct 11i VIc. Cap 5, int itüled "An Act
fo risngèRvenuei, -wul, expire .'u tise laýt day of
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That the Act 1l Vie. cap. e2, intituled " An Act

for the encouragement of the Seal Fishery," expired
at the end of the year Eighteen hundred and Forty-
ei;ht.

That the Act Il Vie. cap. 25, intituled " An Act
for suspending for a limited period certain parts ofan

Act passed in the Fourth year of His late Majesty's
Reign, intituled - An Act for ascertaining and esta-

blishing the Boundary Lines of Counties and Town-

ships, and parts of Townships, and for regulating ihe
duties of Surveyors, and to repeal a certain Act
thercin mentioned,' " will expire on the last day off
the present Session.

That the Act 6 Vic. cap. 11, intituled "An Act to

continue and amend the Act relating to the Limits
and Rules of Jails in the several Counties in this ILs-
]and," expired on the 1.5th day of April last.

Ordered, That the said Report be now
conmitted to a Committee of the whole
House.

Ordered, That the Report of the Com-
missioners appointed underthe provisions of
the Act 11 Vic., cap. 82, intituled " An
Act for reprinting the Laws of this Island,"
he referred to the sane Coinittee.

And then the House resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Clark took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumned the Chair.
The Chairman reported that the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave tosit again;
w hich the House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned for one hour;

And being met-

Resolved, That the House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole flouse,
on the further consideration of the Report
of the Special Comnmittee appointed to ex-
amine and report on the expiring Laws.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
M,1r. Clark took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had come to several Resolutions;

which he was directed to report to the
House, and he read the same in bis place,
and delivered them in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House
that he was directed by the Comrnittee to
move for leave to sit again; which the
House agreed to.

The Resolutions reported from the
Conmittee were then read by the Clerk,
and are as follow:

1. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of
this Connittee, that the Acts, 1 Geo. 4,
cap. 2, and 4 Vic., cap. 11, relating to the
measurement of Ton Timber and Deals, be
consolidated, continued and amended.

2. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of
this Committee, that theAct, 8 Vic., cap. S,
intituled " An Act to continue an Act to
prevent Hawkers and Pedlars travelling and
selling in this Island without License," be
contin~ued and amended.

S. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion -f
this Conmittee, that the Act 8 Vic. cap.19,
intituled "An Act to continue an Act in-
tituled ' An Act to consolidate, amend and
reduce into one Act, the several Acts and
parts of Acts relating to the qualifications
and mode of summoning Grand and Petit
Jurors,'" be continued and amended.

4. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of
this Committee, that the Act 8 Vic. cap.16,
intituled "An Act relating to the appoint-
ment of Harbour Masters, and for the better
regulation of the Public Wharves of the
Port of Charlottetown," becontinued for a
limited period.

'5. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of
this Committee, that the Act 8 Vie. cap. 21,
intituled "An Act for the appointment of
Clerks to Justices of the Peace, and to re-
gulate proceedings had before them," be
further continued.

6. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of
this Comrnittee, that the Act 7 Will. 4, cap.
9, intituled " An Act relating to the Limits
and Rules of Jails in the several Counties
in this Island," be revived, continued and
amended.

Ordered, That Mr. F. Longworth, Mr.
Yeo and Hon. Mr. Thornton be a Commit-
tee to prepare and bring in Bills pursuant to
the First of the above reported Resoltions.
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Ordered, That Mr.J. Longworth, Mr.H.
Macdonald and Mr.N. Conroy be a Commit-
tee to prepare and bring in a Bill pursuant
to the Second of the above reported Reso-
lutions.

Ordered, That Mr. Haviland, Hon. Mr.
Palmer and Mr. Jardine be a Comnittee to
prepare and bring in a Bill pursuant to the
Third of the above reported Resolutions.

Ordered, That Mr. F. Longroorth, lion.
Mr. Palmer and Mr. .A. Maclean be a Com-
niittee to prepare and bring in a Bill pur-
suant to the Fourth of the above reported
Resolutions.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr.
Jardine añd Mr. Macintosh be a Committee
to prepare and bring in a Bill pursuant to
the Fifth of the above reported Resolutions.

Ordered, That lr. Baviland, Hon. Mr.
Thornton and Mr. . Conroy be a Com-
mittee to prepare and bring in a Bill pur-
suant to the Sixth of the above reported
Resolutions.

Then the House adjourned until Monday
next, at Ten o'clock.

MONDAY, February 26, 1849.
3]R. MON TGOMERY from the Com-

inittee appointed in the last Session,
to report on the equity of the claim of Alex-
ander Rae, Esquire, to renuneration for
services as Teacher of a School in Prince-
town Royalty, for the term of three years,
presented to the flouse a Report, which
was again read at the Clerk's Table, and is
as followeth

The Chairman of the Committee appointed by the
House of Assembly on the 25th April last, to report
on the equity of the claim of Alexander Rae, Esquire,
" for services as Teacher of a School in Princetown
Royalty, in 1837, 1938, 1839, 1840 and 1841, (mak-
ing in all three years' services)," the said Report to
be laid before the House this Session, has to report -

That the Members of the Committee were notified
to attend at the lower School House,' Princetown
Royalty, on Saturday the 3d June last, and the Chair-
main having attended, proceeded to business, in the
absence of the other mrnembers of the Committee.
Several persons of those compos;ng the different
School Committees for the respective years above
mentioned, as also Mr. Rae, met the Chairman.

The different agreements between Mr. Rae and
the School Trustees were produced. Two of the
Agreements set forth that if the Trustees, on peti-
tioning the Legislature, -succeeded in obtaining the
annual allowance for District Schools, one half the
amount was to be paid by the Teacher towards the
finishing the School House, as at the time of theagreements there could only be one School in the
Royalty entitled to cilaim.the allowance, and the-other
School was, in operation before'theone in which Mr
Rae.was then Teacher. lone ofthe anual gre..
nmentsthere s n öndition fithis nature;ut the

4-

Teacher was to have the whole ofthe allowance, if it
could be obtained by Petition; and the Trustees did
petition the'Legislature, considering Mr. Rae fairly
entitled to the annual allowance. The Chairman,
therefore, recommends the claims of Mr. Rae to the
favourable consideration of the House.

DONALD MONTGOMERY.
26th Feb. 1849.

Ordered, That the said Report do lie on
the Table.

A Message from His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Haviland, by comnand of
His Excellency, delivered the followino-

DONALD CAMPBELL, Lieut. Gorernor.
The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of

Assembly a copy of a Despatch from Earl Grey,
dated 14th December, 1848, No. 62, communicating
the views of Her Majesty's Government respecting
the future payment of the Civil Establishment of this
Island.

Government House, Feb. 26, 1849.

[For the Despatch referred to n the
said Message, see Appendix (C.) ]

The Order of the Day for the Hlouse in
Committee on the consideration of the seve-
ral matters referred to in His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor's Speech at the
opening of the present Session, being read,
The buse accordingly resolved itself into

àh idC nmie
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr; Jardine took the Chair of the Com-

nittee.
Mr. Speaker resuined the Chair.
The Chairman reported that the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again ;
which the House agreed to.

The Hon. J. Spencer Smith, Colonial
Treasurer, by command of His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, presented the
following Documents to the House, viz:

A General Account of all Moneys re-
ceived at, and payments made from the Co-
lonial Treasury, between 2d February,
1848, and Slst January, 1849.

A list of Bonds in the Treasury, with the
balances due thereon, 3lst January, 1849.

Ordered, That the above Papers be re-
ferred to the Committee appointed to exa-
mine and report on the Public Accounts.

Then the House adjourned for one hour;

And being met-

Mr. D. MJacdonald from the Committee
appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill to
continue the Act intituled " An Act for the
appointment of Clerks to Justices of the
Peace, and to regulate proceedings had be-
fore them," presented to the House a Bill,
as prepared by the Committee, and the
same was read the first time, and ordered to
be read a second time to-morrow.

Resolved, That the House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the forther consideration of the several.
niatters referred to in His Excele ncy the
Lieutenant Governor's Speech at the open-
ing of the present Session.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had come to a Resolution'; which

they had directed him to report to the
House.

The Chairman also acquainted the House
that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again ; which the
House agreed to.

The Resolution reported from the Com-
mittee was then read by the Clerk, and is
as followeth

RESOLVED, That it is expedient to amend
the Act relating to the performance of
Statute Labour on the Highways, with a
view of increasing the iumber of Road
Commissioners.

Mr. Wfielan moved in arnendment, that
all after the word " Highways" be left out
of the said Resolution.

The House divided on the motion of
amendment :

YEAS:
Mr. Whelan,
Mr. Hariland,
I-on. Mr. Thornton,
Mr. J. Loizcoitl

Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. F. Longicorth,
Mr. Monigonery,
Mr. H. Macdonald.

NAYs :
Mr. J. I. Conroy,
Mr Clark,
Mr. Mooncy,
M'r. Yeo,
Mr . Le Lacheur,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Fraser,

Hon. Mr. Palner,
Mr. N. Conroy,
Mr. Domse,
Mr. Macin!osh.
Mr. .8. Naclean,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr.. Coles.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the said
Resolution, it was agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That Mr. J. H. Conroy, Mr.
Yeo, Mr. Douse, Mr. Coles and Hon. J\Mr.
Palmer be a Comrnittee for the purpose
mentioned in the above reported Resolution.

Resolved, That an Address be presented
tu His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
praying that he will be pleased to cause to
be laid before the House the Returns of the
Commissioners for the lower Courts for the
past year; and also an Account of all Suits
settled or pending in the Supreme Courts
during the same period ; also, a detailed Ac-
count of all Suits entered, settled or pending
in the Court of Chancery ; together with an
Account ofall sums paid into the handstf the
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several Receivers' General, with dates of Maclean be a Committee to prepare the
the amounts paid, and Interest due thereon ; said Address.
and also the Balances due any Suitors in'the
said Court. Then the House adjourned until to-mor-

Ordered, That Mr. Douse, and Mr. D. row, at Ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, February 27, 1849.

A MESSAGE from His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor.

Mr Secretary Haviland, by command of
fHis Excellency, delivered the folloiving

DONALD CAMPBELL, Lieut. Governor.
The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of

Assembly a copy of a Despatch from Earl Grey, dated
ist Januarv last, No. 66, communicating the views of
Her Majesty's Government upon the question, in what
manner the Government of this Island may be best
conducted, with a view to the general interests of the
people; and especially whether it would be desirable
to introduce the system commonly known in Her
Majesty's North American Colonies by the name of
c Responsible Government."

Government louse, 27th Feb. 1849.

[For the Document referred to in the
above Message, see Appendix (D.)

The Bill for the appointment of Clerks
to Justices of the Peace, and to regulate pro-
ceedings had before them, was, according to
Order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now
comrfitted to a Committee of the whole
House.

The louse accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
-Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. Fraser reported, that the Committee
had gone through the Bill, without making
any amend et thereto; and the Report
was again read at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the said Bil be engrossed,
and that the Title bé AnAct for the appoinW.

ment of Clerks to Justices oj the Peace, and
to regulate proceedings had before then.

Then the House adjourned for one hour;

And being met-

A Message from the Council by Mr.
Desbrisay.

" Council Chamber,
"Monday, 26th February, 1849.

"Resolved, That the Honorable Mr.
Rice be appointed one of the Committee of
this House to take charge of the Govern-
ment House and Public Furniture, in the
stead of the Honorable Mr. Irving, who has
resigned.

"Ordered, That the said Resolution be
communicated by Mivessage to the House of
Assembly."

And also-

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council desire a Con-

ference with the House of Assembly, on the
subject inatter of the Report of the Com-
missioners appointed under.the Act passed
in the last Session of the General Assembly,
intituled " An Act to provide for re-print-
ing the Laws of this Island ;" and have ap-
pointed the Honorable Mr. Young, and the
Honorable Mr. Swabey, a Committee to
manage the said Conference, to meet in the
Conference Room on Wednesday next at
half-past one o'clock.

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That this House do agree to a
Conference, as is desired by thè Lëgislative
Councilon the subjectmatter of the Report
of the Commissioners appointed uniez thé
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Aet passed in the last Session of the General Resolved, That this House do now re-
Assembly, intituled " An Act to provide solve itself into a Committee of the whole
for re-printing the Laws of this Island." House, to take into consideration the Report

Ordered, That Mr. Ilavilanddo go to the of the Commissioners appointed under the
Council and acquaint them therewith. Act passed in the last Session of the General

'Assemblv, intituled " An Act to provide for
Ordered, That Mr. Baviland, INir. F. Laws of this Island

Longworth, Hon. Mr. Palmer and Mr. J.e
Longworth be a Committee to manage te The House accordingly resolved itself
said Conference. into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
A Message froi the Council by Mr. Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Corn-

Desbrisav: mittee.
Council Chamber, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

"l2-7th Febriary, 1849. The Chairman reported, that the Con-
"Resolved, That a Conmittee be ap- mittee had made some progress, and had

pointed tojoin the Committee of ihe House directed hini to move for leave tosit again;
of Assembly, to keep up a good correspon- which the House agreed to.
dence between the two Branches of the
Legislature, and to report their proceedings, A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
fron time to time, with power to send for ship 55, was presented to the House by the
persons, papers and records. Hon. Mr. Thornton, and the sane vas re-

"Orcered, That the Honorable Mr. ceived and read, praying aid to repair a
Young, the Honorable Mr. Holl, and the Road leading from Cardigan to Pisquid
Honorable Mr. Hensley be a Committe for River Settlement.
that purpose. Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on

" Ordered, That the said Reso lutionbe' the Table.
communicated by Message to the House of;
Assembly. Then the House adjourned until to-nor-

row, at Ten o'clock.
And then he withdrew.

WEDNESDAY, February 28, 1849.

1- E Hon. the Solicitor General, by com- Accounts for the District of Richmond Bay,
mand of His Excellency the Lieutenant for the past year.

Governor, presented to the House copies of r
the Blue Book for the years 1845, 1846 and Flouseit e mos acu ntsf t te
1847, as prayed for in the Address of the for the ast ear.
House to Bis Excellency in the last Session. I t

Also, a copy of the Warrant Book, com- ferred to the Comriuee appointed to ex-
nencing 3d February, 1848, and ending Slst
January, 1849. zz amine and report on the Public Accounts.

Ordered, That the above Document be Resolved, That this Hous'e will, on Fri-
referred to the Cornmittee appointed to, ex- day next, resolve itself into a Conimittee Of
amine and report on the Public Accounts. theé whole House, to take of R consideration

the Message from stis Excellency the Lieu-
Mr. .Montgomnery, in his place, presen Md tenant Governor of the 26th inst., transmit-

te the blouse the Impost and LigHt Duty ting a Despatch fron EarlGrey o Sir Donald
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Campbell, communicating the views of Herj
Majesty's Government respecting the future
pay ment of the Civil Establishrment of this.
Island.

Ordered, That the Bill to provide for the
Commutation of the Leasehold Tenure into
Free and Common Socage, and the settle-
ment of the Wilderness Lands of this Island
-read a first time, in the last Session, and
ordered to be printed-be read a second.
time on Tuesday next.

Resolved, That this House do now re-
solve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, to take into further cousideration the
Report of the Commissioners appointed
under theAct passed in the last Session of the
GeneralAssembly, intituled 'An Act to pro-
vide for re-printing the Laws of this Island."

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Corn-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again;
which the House agreed to.

The time for holding the Conference with
the Counéil on the subject matter of the
Report of the Commissioners appointed
under the Act passed in the last Session of
the General Assembly, intituled " An Act
to provide for re-printing the Laws of this
Island," having arrived

And the names of the Managers being
called over; they went to the Conference.

And beimg returned
Mr.Ha viland reported, that the Managers

had been at the Conference, and he stated
the substance thereof to the House.

Then the House adjourned for one hour;

To Ris Excellency Sra DoNALD CAMPBELL, Baronet,
Lieutenant Covernor and Commander-in- Chiefin and
over Ber .Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and the
Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice .8d-
miral, and Ordinary of the same, Esc. '&c. &c.

May it please your Excellency;

The House of Assembly respectfully request that

your Excellency vill be pleased to direct, that copies
of any Publie Despatches that mayhave been receiv-
ed from, or transmintted to Her Majesty's Government,
prior to the First of January, 1S49, on the question
of the introduction into this Colony of the system
commonly called Responsible Government, rnay be
laid before the House of Assembly for their informa-
tion, at the earliest period consistent with your Ex-
cellency's convenience; together with any Public
Despatches which may have been reccived frorn the
Right Honorable the Earl of Elgin, Governor Gene-
ral, having reference to the same subject, and up to
the same period.

Ordered, That the said' Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That Mr. Whelan, Mr. Coles
and Mr. Jardine be a Committee to wait on
His Excellency with the sane.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Stan-
hope, Covehead, and Vicinity, was presented
to the House by Mr. Coles, and the same
was received and read, praying that no Em-
bargo may be imposed on A gricultural pro-
duce during the present year.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
to take into consideration the expediency,
or otherwise, of imposing an Embargo on
Agricultural produce.

Ordered, That the foregoing Petition
from the Inhabitants of Stanhope,Covehead,
and its vieinity, be referred to the said Colm-
mittee.

And then the House resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Montgomery took the Chair of the

.Committee.

Andbeig mt-Mr. Speaker- esumed -the -Chair.
The Ch airman;reported,, tIhat. the Com-

Resoled Thtefolwn desto rnmittee had corne: tb a Rolio;which
HsEce lency-the LiueatGvernor, eofo a gi edtteVeks

do~wpass:- etbe xi sa olôèh~
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RESOLVED, That it is inexpedient to lav to the House the draught of an Address, as
an Embargo on all Grain and Potatoes at prepared by the Committee, and the said
the present time. draught Address being again read at the

.L. mn Mn ar ;n . mnmn th,, Clerk's Table, was agreed to by the House.

said reported
" inexpedient"
substituted."

The House
amendiment:

Mr. Yeo,

Resolution, that the word
be left out, and " expedient"

divided on the motion of

Mr. N. Conroy.

NAYs:

Mr. Douse,
Mr. Wltclan,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. TMacintosh,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Le Lacteur,
Mr. Jardine,

Mr. Clark,
Mr. D. Maclean,
Hon. Mr. Thornton,
Mr. J. H. Conroy,
Mr. Haviland,
Mr. F. LongwcorJt,
Mr. E. Macdonald,
Mr. Montgomcry.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the Re-
solution, as reported from* the Comnittee,
it was agreed to by the House.

Mr. Douse, from the Committee appoint-
ed to prepare an Address to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governer, praving for cer-
tain Returns from the several Courts of
Law and Equity in this Island, presented row, at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, MNareh 1, 1849.

EA D a third time, as engrossed, the Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Bill intituled " An Act for the appoint- Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

ment of Clerks to Justices of the Peace, and, Committee.
to regulate proceedings had before thetn." Mr. Speaker resuimed the Chair.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. Mr. D. Macdonald, reported that the
Ordered, That Mr. D.Macdonald do carry Cornmittee had corne to a Resolution;

the said Bill to the Council and desire their which Resolution being again read at the
concurrence. Clerk's Table, was agreed to by the House,

and is as followeth
Resolved, That this House do now resolve RESOLVED, That it is expedient to pro-

itself into a Committee of the whole House, vide for the free admission of Grain and
to take into consideration the expedien Breadstuffs of all kinds, Vegetables, Fruit,
of a reciprocal Free Trade between this Seeds, Animals, Hides, Wool, Butter,
Island and the United States of America. Cheese, Tallow, Horns, Salted and Fresh

The House accordingly resolved itself i Meats, Ores of all kinds of Metals, Timber,

into the said Committee. Staves, Wood and Lumber of all kindsi and

and is as followeth:
To Its Excellency Sra DONALD CAMPBELL, Baronci,

Lietdenant Gorernor and Commander in Clief in and
over Her Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and ite
Territories fuereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice-8d-
miral, and Ordinary of the same, es c. c.

May it please your Excellency;

The House of Assembly most respectfully request
that ycur Excellency will be pleased to cause to be
laid before them the Returns of the Commissioners
of the lower Courts, and also an Account of all Suits
entered, pending or settled in the Supreme Court for
the past year; also, a detailed account of all Suits
entered, pending or settled in the Court of Chancery;
together with an Account of all sums paid into the
hands of the several Receivers' General, showing the
dates of Amounts paid, and the Interest due thereon,
and also the Balances due to any Suitors in the said
Court.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That the sarne Committee who
1prepared the Address, be a Comnittee to
wait upon Bis Excellency with the same.

Then the H ouse adjourned until to-mor-
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Pot and Pearl Ashes, the growth or produc-
tion of the United States into Prince Ed-,
ward Island, whenever similar Articles, the,
production of Prince Edward Island, shall
be admitted, without Duty, into the United
States.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Maclean, Mr. F.
Longworth and Mr. Coles be a Committee
to prepare and bring in a Bill in accordance'
with the above reported Resolution.

Then the House adjourned for one hour;

And being met-

Committee of the whole House, last
Session, on the consideration of the destitu-
tion among the Inhabitants in many par ts of
the Colony, viz: -that " next year a Bill
be brought in, to make the Proprietor of
every Township liable to an equitable share
of the burden occasioned by advances to
the Tenantry, when the Crops shall be so
defective as to make such advances abso-
lutely necessary."
The Houseaccordingly resolved itself into

the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
vir. Fraser took the Chair of the Uom-

MHr. Fraser read in his place a Petition nnttee.
of Alexander Stewart, Prince County, com- Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
plaining of the verdict of a Jury in a Suit,
in which he was Defendant, in the Supreme The Chairman reported, that the Com-
Court of Queen's County, and praying the mittee had made some progress, and had
interference of the House to enable him todirected him to move for leave tosit agan;
obtain a rehearing of the ,ase, in Prince wþich the House agreed to.
Colunty. The Hon. Mr. Thornton, by command of

A motion being made that the said Peti-, His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
tion be received and read. presented to the Houise Circular Returns

The H on. Mr. Thornton moved in arnend- from various Districts of the Island, in an-
ment, that the Petition be not received- swer to Queries addressed by order of
the remedy being elsewhere. !the Government, regarding the quantity of

And the motion being seconded, and thelWheat, Oats, Barley, Potatoes, Turnips and
question put thereon, it was carried in thelHay grown in the different Settlements i.

affirmative, and- the year 1848, as compared with the pre-ceding year, and the average of former years.
Ordlered, accordingly. Ordered, That the said Papers do lie on
Resolved, That this House- do now re- the Table.

solIve itself into a Committee of the whole'
House, te take into consideration the re- Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
commendation contained in the Report from row, at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, March 2, 1849.
THE Hon. the Slicitor General, (Mr. Despatch from Earl Grey, on the payment

Palmer), by command of His Excel- of the Civil Establishment of this Island.
lency the Lieutenant Governor, presented
to the House a statement of the amounts of [For said Document, see Appendix (E.)]
Salaries, &C., now-paid by the Imperial Go-
vernment for the support of the Civil Esta- The Order of the Day for the House -in
blishment ofthis Island, "vhich will cease Committee to take into consideration the
to be defrayed after the fifth of April, 1849." Message ofHis Escellency the Lieutenant

Ordered,4-That the sid Papr beefered Go nor transiitting the Despatch from
fo the CbmiittefheholbWHouse on-Earl Greyonthe subjectof the aymen of
the consideratioei fHisExceéc te t e i Est lishnrént ofhisIs1and be

Lieute'nan-vèiernér' 9:~sae *n -j- thé, éaad; ~ <-
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The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
M1r. Jardine took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported,that theCommittee
had made sonie progress, and had directed
hiin to move for leave to sit again ; which
the House agreed to.

The Hon. Mr. Thornton, by comnand of
Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
presented to the Bouse Returns of the dis-
tribution of Indian Corn Meal furnished by
the Government to destitute Settlers lasi
vear.

Ordered, That the said Returns do lie on
the Table.

A Message from the Council by Mr.
Desbrisav.

Mlr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed a

Bil, intituled "An Act relating to Li ght
Flouses, and Buoys and Beacons,"to which
they desire the concurrence of the House of
Assembly.

A nd then he withdrew.

Mr.Douse, froi the Committee appoint-
cd to vait on His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor with the Address, praying for
certain Returns from the several Courts of
Law and Equity in this Island, reported
the delivery thereof, and that His Excel-
lencv had been pleased to say lie would
comply with the desire of the House.

VIr. Whelan, from the Committee appoint-
ed to wait on His Excellency the Lieuten-
snt Governor with the Address, prayng
for copies of any Public Despatches which
mnay have been received from or transmitted
to Her Majesty's Government prior to the
First of January, 1849, on the question of
the introduction into this Colony of the sys-
tei comrnmonly called Responsible Govern-
ment.; together with any Public Despatches
which may have been received from the
Right Honorable the Earl of Elgin, Go.
vernor General, having reference to the

same subject, and up to the same period, re-
ported to the House that their Address had
been presented to His Excellency, who was
pleased to return the following answer

I have not received from or transmitted to Fler
Majesty's Government, any Public Despatches prior
to the First of January, 1S49, on the question of the
introduction into this Colony of the system commonly
called Responsible Governient; norhave any Public
Despatches been received by me from the Right Hon.
the Earl of Elgin, Governor General, having refer-
ence to the same subject, and up to the same period.

I do not consider rnyself at liberty to lay before
the H ouse of Assembly any Despatches received fromi
or transmitted to Her Majesty's Government, by my
predecessors, on the subject of Responsible Govern-
ment, without the sanction of Her Mzjesty.% Priucipal
Secretary of State for the Colonies.

Resolved, That this House do now re-
solve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, to take into further consideration
the Report of the Commissioners appointed
under the Act of the last Session of the
General Assembly, intituled ''An Act to
provide for re-printing the Laws of this Is-
land."

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Cornmittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Coin-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Jardine reported, that the Comrnitee

had cone to several Resolutions, wbich
Resolutions were again read at the Clerk's
Table, and on the question being severally
put thereon, were agreed to by the House,
and are as follow:-

1. RESOLVED, That it is expedient 10 in-
troduce an Act declaring that where any
Statute shall heretofore have been repealed
by a subsequent Statute, the original Sta-
tute shall not be held to be revived by the
repeal of such subsequent Statute, unless so
expressly declared by the last repealing
Statute.

2. RESOLVED, That So much of the Act
of the 6th Vic., cap. 1, as relates to the per-
formance of Statute Labour in Charlotte-
town and Royalty-the Act of 11. Vie.,
cap, 2, on the same subject, and the Act
10 Vic., cap. 6,to provide agamst Nuisances
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in the Streets and Squares of Charlottetown,
be reduced into one Act, consolidated, con-
tinued and amended.

S. RESOLVED, That it is expedient to
anend the Act i Will. 4, cap. 2, regulating
th e appointment of Harbour and Ballast
Masters for the lesser Harbours in this Is-
land,so far as reference is therein made to the
Act 1 Will. 4, cap. 2, (the last mentioned
Act having been previously repealed by
3 Will. 4, cap. 1.)

4. RESoLVED,That it is expedient to amend
Schedule No. 3, to Act 6 Vic., cap. 26, so
as to remove all doubt as to what Act is
therein referred to.

5. RESOLVED, That it is expedient to
amend the Act 11 Vic., cap. 7, for Levying
an Assessment on all Lands in this Island.

6. RESOLVED, That it is expedient to
armend the 44th Section of the Act of 6 Vic.,
cap. 96, so as to secure the Lien of Judg-
ment Creditors upon the real estate of their
deceased Debtors, in the order in which
such Judgment may have been confessed or
obtained, declaring also as regards personal
estate, that the Personal Representative

11. REsoLvED, That it is expedient to
repeal the Act 7 Will. 4, cap. 27, relating
to the Bank of British North America.

12. RESOLVED, That it is expedient 10
consolidate the followingA ets, that is tosay,

Relating to Road Compensation:
10 Geo. 4, cap. 10. 1 Vic., cap. 16;
8 Will. 4, cap. 9. 5 Vic., cap. 22.
4 Will. 4, cap. 16. 6 Vie., cap. 22.
5 Will. 4, lst Ses. cap. 8. 8 Vic., cap. 5.

11 Vic., cap. 93.
The Acts relating to Terms of the Su-

preme Court:
18 Geo. 3, cap. 3.
35 Geo. 3, cap. 7.
3 Will 4, cap. 12.
7 Vic., cap. 27.

Acts relating to Bail
26 Geo. 3, cap. 10.
80 Geo. 3, cap. 8.

Acts relating to Tre
3 Will. 4, cap. 27.
5 Will. 4, cap. 3.
And so much of 8 Vie.,
Trespasses.

20 Geo. 3, cap. 11.
39 Geo. 3, cap. 3.
5 Vic., cap.6, sec. 8.
I Vic., cap. 11.

in-Civil Cases:
7 Vie., cap 12.
9 Vic., cap. 12.

spasses:
5 Vie., cap. 9.
Il Vie., cap. 19.

cap. 10, as relates to

shall be bound to satisfy all Judgment Debts Acts relating to Prison Discipline:
in equal proportion. 1 Vie., cap. 12, 2 Vic., 2d Ses. cap. 6.

7. R ESLVED, That itis expedieDt to 13. REsOLVED, That it is inadvisable to
consolidate and amend the Act 4 Will. 4, reprint any Acts which have expired or
cap. 6, which allows Costs "in cases where have been repealed; imposing Assessinent
Penalties are inflicted by Acts, without or- on Lands in this Island, or relating to
dering Costs;" and also the Act 2 Will. 4 Pumps and Wells, and for the prevention
cap. 15, empowering Justices to enforce or ire, either withrespct to Charlottetown
paynent of Penalties and Costs, in cases or Georgetown; notwithstanding Titles
where the mode of their recovery is not ta Land may have been deriVed under their
pointed out by the Acts inflicting them. provisions; and that in al] such cases it will

be sufficient to deposit the present volumes
8. RESoLVED, That it is expedient to of the Laws containing such Acts, in the

repeal the Act 7 Will. 4, cap. 16, to pro- office of the Registrar of this Islaud, forhibit the·running at large of Horses in the the purpose of reference, and as records
Streets and Squares of Charlottetown, in in all such cases.
the Winter Season, there being another 14. REsoLED, Thatit.is expedient to ex-
Act in force on the sane subjeet.. tend the duration of the following Acts, that

9. RIESOLVED, That it is expedient to re- is to say
peal the Acts of 1 Vic., cap. 2, and S Vie., 5 Vic., c'p. 14,and Relati toCharlotte-
cap. 7, relating to the Charlottetown Ferry. 10 Vie., cap 16, town rket House.

10. RESOLVED, Thatit is expedient to-re- 9 Vie., cap. 5-Stray Cattle.
peal the three first Sections of the Act S1 9 Vie., cap. 9-Support of Indig nt d
Geo. 3, cap 1, for admitting persons toswear Impotent persons.
to their own Accounts in certain cases, and 9 Vic., cap. 27-Merchant Seamen
that the remaining clauses of the said Act be 9 Vic., cap. 28-Accidents by FIeF
consolidated with t re Act elatrigt oB'il. Georgtown.

6 1
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1,0 Vie., cap. 2-Assaults and Batteries.
10 Vic., cap. 8-Smuggling.
10 Vic., cap. 9-Education.
10 Vic., cap. 1.4-Central Academy.
11 Vie., cap. 12-Board of Health.

15. RESOLVED, That it is expedient to
amend the Act 11 Vic., cap. 29, for vacat-
ing Seats of Members of the Assembly in
certain cases, by providing a mode of declar-
ing any vacancy occurring in the Assembly
,when the House shall be without a Speaker,
or when he shall be absent from the Island.

16. RESOLVED, That it is expedient to
anend that part of the Law of Conveyanc-
ing which requires the formality of a Lease
for a year to accompany a Release in the
transfer of Real Property, by dispensing
witlh such Lease in all cases.

Ordered, That Mr. J. Longworth, Hon.
Solicitor General, Mr. Haviland, Hon. Mr
Thornton, Mr. Coles, Mr. D. Macdonald
and Mr. F. Longworth be a Coimmittee to
prepare and bring in a Bill pursuant to the
above reported Resolutions.

Resolved, That a Conference be desired
with the Legislative Council, on the subject
matter of the last Conference.

Ordered, That Mr. Iaviland do go to the
Council and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, That the sane Committee who
ianaged the last Conference, be a Com-
nittee to manage this further Conference.

The Hon. Mr. Thornton, by command of
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
presented to the House copy of correspon-
dence and other references, between
Lieut. General Sir John Harvey, Lieuten-
ant Governor of Nova Scotia, and His Ex-
cellency Sir Donald Campbell,on the subject
of a certain amount of Head Money for
several Immigrants froin Great Britain, who
were forwarded in November last, from
Pictou to Georgetown.

Orde7ed, That the said Papers be referred
to a Committee of the whole House to-
morrow.

Six Petitions were presented to the House,
and the same were severally received and
read, viz:

By Mr. Yeo.-A Petition of divers In-
habitants of Queen's and Prince Counties,
praying for a grant to widen two and a-half
miles of Road from Murray's to Haslam's on
the Princetown Road.

By Mr. .Mooney.-A Petition of divers
Inhabitants of Township 65, praying for a
grant to bridge Murray's Creek, on the
Emyvale Road, and make abutments thereto.

By the Hon. Mr. Thornton.-A Petition
of divers Inhabitants of Pisquid Back Set-
tlement, Township 52, praying for a grant
to complete a Road from Alley's Millsto
Township 51.

By Mr. P. Longworth.-A Petition of
Simon Dodd, Harbour Master and Whar-
finger for the Port of Charlottetown, pray-
ing for a grant sufficient to defray the ex-
pense of an office in Charlottetown.

A Petition of Mary Morrison, praying the
continuance of a grant made to her last Ses-
sion, as Teacher of a Preparatory School
in Charlottetown.

By Mr.'raser.-A Petition of Letitia
Moorhead, praying for an increase of the
grant made to her last Session, for teaching
a School at Township 16.

Ordered, That the six preceding Petitions
do lie on the Table.

Then the House adjourned for one hour;

And being met-

A Message from the
Desbrisay.

Council by Mr.

- Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council do agree to a

further Conference, as is desired by the
House of Assembly, on the subject matter
of the last Conference, and have appointed
the same Committee who managed the last
Conference, a Committee to manage this
further Conference-to meet in the Con-
ference Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.

And the natnes of the Managers being
called over; they went to the Conference.

And being returned-
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Mr.Haviland reported, that the Managers
had been at the Conference, and had con-
plied with the instructions given then by
this House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Con-

mittAee
Resolved, That this House do now re-

solve itself into a Committee of the whole Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
House, to take into further consideration The Chairman reported, that the Com-
the Message of His Excellency the Lieu- mittee had made some progress, and had
tenant Governor, and the accompanying directed him to move for leave to sit again;
Despatch from Earl Grey, on the subject of which the House agreed to.
the payment of the Civil Establishment of
this Island. Then the House adjourned until to-mor-

row, at Ten o'clock.

SATURDAY, March 3, 1849.

FIVE Petitions were presented to the
House, and the sane were severally

received and read, viz:
By the Hon. Mr. Thornton.-A Petition

of divers Inhabitants of Montague and
Brudnell River Settlements, praying for a
grant to repair a Bridge.

By Mr. J. Longworth.-A Petition of
divers Inhabitants of Upper Crapaud,Town-
ship 29, praying for a grant to repair Five
Bridges.

By Mr. Coles.-A Petition of divers In-
habitants of Suffolk Settlement, Township
34, praying for a grant to repair two
Bridges.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Stan-
hope, Covehead, and vicinity, praying the
House to appropriate a sum not less than
£3000-by way of bounties-for the en-
couragement of the Fisheries.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Prince-
town Royalty, praying the House to grant
a sum of Twenty-four Pounds to Alexander
Rae, for bis services as Teacher in Prince-
town Royalty for a period, making in all
Three years, during which he obtained no
allowance from the Public Funds; and
also, a further sum of Twelve Pounds to the
Petitioners-being half of the annual Pub-
lie allowance to which the Teacher would
be entitled for the last two years-the
Teacher having agreed to payto Petitioners,
for the benefit of the School, one half of the
money he might receive from the Treasury.

Ordered, That the Five preceding Peti-
tions do lie on the Table.

The Order of the Day for the House in
Committee, to take into consideration the
correspondence between Lieut. General Sir
John Harvey, and His Excellency Sir Do-
nald Campbell, on the subject of a certain
amount of Head Money for several Immi-
grants from Great Britain, who were for-
warded in November last, from Pictou to
Georgetown, being read;
The House accordingly resolved itself into

the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser reported; that the Committee

had gone into the consideration of the mat-
ter to thern referred, and had come to a
Resolution thereupon; which Resolution
being again read at the Clerk's Table, was
agreed to by the House, and is as followeth:

RESOLVED, That there does not appear to
this Committee any equitable grounds suffi-
cient to induce the House of Assembly to
reimburse the Government of Nova Scotia
in the sum of £111 10s., paid by order of
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
of that Province to the Government of this
Colony, as Head Money for certain Immi-
grants from the Port of Glasgow, in Great
Britain, who were forwarded in the ienth
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of Novemaber last from Pictou, in Nova
Scotia, to Georgetown, in this Island, by
order of the Government of that Province,
inasmuch as the Authorities in that Province
exacted from the said Immigrants the amount
of Head Money payable by the laws of Nova
Scotia ; and it appearing to this Committee,
that the detention of the said Immigrants in
Nova Scotia was occasioned as a precaution-
ary measure for the safety of the Inhabitants
of that Province, from infectious disease, and
that many of such Immigrants are aged and
indigent persons, have become pernanently
settled in this Colony, and several of them
have already made application to the House
of Assembly for their necessary support.

Resolved, That a copy of the foregoing
Resolution be communicated to His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, together
with an Address on the same subject.

Ordered, That the Hon. theSolicitor Ge-
neral, Mr.B. .Macdonald and Mr.N. Conroy
be a Committee to prepare the said Address.

The Hon. the Solicitor General, in his
place, presented to the House the Impost
Accounts for Orwell Bay, for the past year.

Ordered, That the said Accounts be re-
ferred to the Committee appointed to ex-
amine and report on the Public Accounts.

Mr. D. Maclean, from the Committee ap-
pointed to prepare and bring in a Bill to
authorize a Free Trade with the United
States, presented to the House a Bill as
prepared by the Committee, and the same
was read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second tine on Thursday next.

Then the House adjourned for one hour;

And being met-

Besolved, That this -House do now re-
solve itself into a Committee of the whole
louse, to take into further consideration the

recommendation reported from the Com-
mittee of the whole House last Session, on.
the consideration of the destitution among
the Inhabitants in many parts of the Colony.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,

Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-
mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser reported, that the Committee

had come to two Resolutions, which Reso-
lutions bein gagain read at the Clerk'sTable,
were, on the question being severally put
thereon, agreed to by the House, and are
as follow:

Whereas the House in its last Session,
unanimously adopted a Report on the causes
of the destitution existing among the Inha-
bitants in many parts of the Colony, and
embodied in said Report the following re-
commendation: "I Under these circumstances
your Committee recommend that next year
a Bill be brought in, to make the Proprie tors
oi every Township liable to an equitable
share of the burden occasioned by advances
to the Tenantry, when the Crops shall be
so deficient as to make such advances abso-
lutely necessary." Therefore,

1. RESOLVED, That the Bouse do order
a Bill to be brought in, to oblige Proprietors
of Township Lands, or parts of Townships,
to pay a rateable and equitable share of any
advances made by the Government, for the
relief or support of their Tenantry, when
their Crops shall be so deficient as to compel
the Tenants to seek relief from the Govern-
ment.

2. RESOLVED, That the proportion to be
borne by Proprietors of Township Lands,
and parts of Townships, of the advances
necessarily made by the Government, for
the support of the Tenantry on such Town-
ships, shall not exceed one half of any such
amount advanced by the Government.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Thornton,
Mr. D. Maclean, Mr. J. Longworih, MUr.
Coles, Mr. .q. Maclean, Mr. Le Lacheur
and Mr. Haviland be a Committee to pre-
pare and bring in a Bill pursuant to the
above reported Resolutions.

The engrossed Bill from the Council, in-
tituled " An Act relating to Light Houses.
and Buoys and Beacons," was read the first
tine, and ordered to be read a second time
on Monday next.

The Hon. the Solicitor General, from the
Committee appointedto prepare an Address
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to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, prepared the Address, be a Committee to
on the subject of the correspondence be- wait upon His Excellency with the same.
tween Lieut. General Sir John Harvey, and
His Excellency Sir Donald Campbell, on Resolved, That a Message be sent to His
the subject of a certain ainount of Head Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, pray-
Money for several Immigrants from, Great ing that he will cause the usual Returns of
Britain, who were forwarded in Novemberj Exportsand Iimports; Vessels launched and
last, fron Pictou to Georgetown, presented registered'; Vessels which have left the Is-
to the House the draught of an Address, as land under Certificate; Vessels transferred
prepared by the Committee; which, being to other Ports; number and tonnage of Ves-
again read at the Clerk's Table, was agreed sels engaged in the Foreigen Trade and in
to by the House, and is as followeth Fishing; and the Fish Inspectors' Returns
To is E:cellency Sn DonaLD CAMPBELL, retfor thepast year, to be laid before the House.

Lieutenant Governor and Com ander-in-Chiefin and Ordered, That Mr. F. Longworth and
over Her Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and the Mr. .Montromery be a Com niitiee to wait on
Territories thereumto belonging, Chancellor, Vice .8d-, lis Excellency with the said Message.
miral, and Ordinary of he sanie, &-c. ESc.

May it please your Excellency; Resolved,That this House wili,onThursday
The House of Assembly having given full consider-,next, resolve itself into a Comrnittee ofthe

ation to the correspondence between your Excellency whole H ouse. to take into further considera-
and Lieutenant General Sir John Harvey, Lieutenant tion the Message of HisExcellency the Lieu-
Governor of Nova Scotia,. on the subject of a certain tenant Governor, and the accompanying
amount of Money paid by the Government of that Despatch from Earl Grey, on the subject of
Province as Head Money for certain Immigrants fro!n the payment of the Civil Establishment of
Great Britain, who were forwarded last November this Island.
from Pictou to Georgetown, have come to a Resolu-
tion thereupon, a copy of which they respectfully beg Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Thornto
leave to submit to your Excellency herewith. have leave to absent himselffroo this fouse

until Wednesday next.Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed. Then the House adjourned until Monday

Ordered, That the same Committee who next, at Ten o'clock.

MONDAY, March 5, 1849.

1THE Bill to authorize Free Trade with
the United States, in certain enumerat-

ed Articles, was, according to Order, read
a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now
committed to a Committee of the whole
House.
The House accordingly resolved itself into

the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Haviland took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. llaviland reported, that the Comiit-

tee had gone through the BiHl without
7

making any amendment thereto; and the
Report was again read at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
and that the Title be " An Act to authorize
Free Trade with the United States of Ame-
rica, in certain enumerated articles."

The Hon. the Solicitor General, by com-
mand of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, presented to the House a Letter
addressed to His Excellency by the Hon.
J. H. Peters, Master of the Rolls, together
with the draught of a Bill for the i mprove-
ment of the practice of the Court of Chan-
cery of this Island.

Ordered, That the said TLetter and the
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draught Bill accompanying the same, be re-
ferred to a Special Conmittee to examine
the same and report thereon, with all con-
venienit speed ; with power to send for
persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That the Hon. the Solicitor
General, Mr. H. JMacdoaild, Mr. Haviland,
Mr. J. Longworth, I-Ion. M1r. Thornon and
Mr. Douse do compose the said Comniittee.

The engrossed Bill from the Council, in-
tituled "An Act relating to Light Houses,
and Buoys and Beacons," was, according to
order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Comtmittee of the whole flouse.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

MUr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Jardine reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill and made several
amendments thereto, which amendments
were again read at the Clerk's Table, and
are as foiloiv:
Folio 1, line 6-Strike ont from the word "l who," to

the word ' or>,"in line 7, both inclu-
sive.

Samse folio, line 11-After the word " whatsoever,"'
insert " or shall continue to exhi-
bit, place or shew any Light in any
Light House, or other such building,
heretofore erected."

Ordered, That the said Bill, with the
amendments, be read the third time to-mor-
row.

Resolved, That a Message he sent to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, re-
questing that lie will be pleased to lay before
this Hlouse an Accouit of the different In-
quisitions held under the Road Compensa-
tion Act, and the amounts assessed on Pro-
perties, which have not been paid according
to the provisions of the said Act.

Ordered, That Mr. Fraser and Mr. Le
Lacheur be a Committee to wait on His
Excellency with the said Message.

A Petition of William Swabey, President
of the Royal Agricultural Society, purport-
ing to be on the part and by the authority
of the said Society, and others, was present-
ed to the House by Mr. J. H. Conroy, and
the same was received and read, praying for
an Act of Incorporation, together with a
grant in aid of the funds of the said Society.

Ordered, rhat the said Petition be re-
ferred to a Special Committee, with power
to report thereon, by Bill or otherwise.

Ordered, That Mr. J. H. Conroy, Mr.
Coles, Mr. Douse, Mr. .Montgomery, Mr.
I. Macdonald, Mr. D. Macdonald and Mr.
Le Lacheur do compose the said Committee.

Then the Hose adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, March 6, 1849.

,M R. SPEJ4KER laid before the House1 pursuant to the Resolutions reported from
the Impost and Light Duty Accounts the Committee of the whole H ouse on the

for the District of Bedeque, for the past consideration of the Report of the Commis.
year. sioners appointed under the Act of last Ses-

Mr. D. .Maclean, in his place, presented sion, intituled " An Act to provide for re-
to the House the Impost Accounts for New printing the Laws of this lsland," presented
London, for the past year. to the 'fouse the following Bills, as pre-

ýpared by the Committee, and the same were
Ordered, That the foregoing Accounts be severally read the first tine, and ordered to

referred to the Committee appointed to ex- be read a second time to-morrow, viz:
amine and report on the Public Accounts. A Bil to prevent the constructive revival

Mr. J. Longworth, from the Committee of Statutes heretofore repealed.

appointed to prepare and bring in Bills A Bill relating to Judgments recovered
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in the Supreme Court, and to amend an
Act therein mentioned.

Mr. J. Longworth, in his place, present.
ed to the House the Report of the Trustees
of the Lunatic Asylun and House of Indus-
try, together with the names of the Inmates.
and of those who have been admitted and
discharged therefrom; as also, an Accouini
of expenditure in that Institution.

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie on
the Table.

[For said Report, see Appendix (F.) ]

The engrossed Bill froni the Council, in-
tituled " An Act relating to Light Houses,
and Buoys and Beacons," was, with the
amendments, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill, with the amend-
ments, do pass.

Ordered, That the Hon. the Solicitor
General do carry back the said Bill to the
Council, and acquaint them that this House
hath passed the sanie, with several amend-
ments, to which they desire their concur-
rence.

The Ion. the Solicitor General, hy com-
mand of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, presented to the House copies of
Despatches and Correspondence between
His Excellency and Earl Grey, the Post
Master General, and the Deputy Post
Master General of Nova Scotia, and the
Deputy Post Master General of this Island,
on the inconvenience experienced in Prince
Edward Island, frorn the existing arrange-
ment for the conveyance of the Mails for
England for the Province of Nova Scotia.
[For the said Papers, sec Appendix (G.)]

The H-on. the Solicitor General, by like
command, presented to the House Returns
from the several Courts of Law and Equity
in this Island, as prayed for in the Address
of the House to His Excellency, on the 28th
ultimo.

[See Appendix (H.) ]
Ordered, That the said Papers do lie on

the Table.

Six Petitions were presented to the
House, and the same were severally receiv-
ed and read, viz:

By Mr.D.Maclea.-A Petition of James
Pine, New London, praying compensation
for the sum of Eight Pounds, being the

- amount of an award against him in the
Charlottetown Small Debt Court, for exe-
cuting what he conceived to be his duty as
a Constable.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Hope
River Settlement, Township 22, praying
for a grant to cut down two hills on Mill
Vale Road.

By Mr. MVooney.-A Petition of divers
Inhabitants of Township 48, praying aid
towards the repair of a Road.

A Petition of divers inhabitants of Town-
ship 86, praying aid to repair three Bridges,
and to cut down a hill between Tracadie
Head and the Sandhills.

By Mr. D. Macdonald.-A Petition of
Twenty-one heads of families, at Souris,
setting forth their destitution, and ina-
bility to procure employient or the means
of subsistence, and praying relief.

A Petition of Neil MeInnis, Carrier of
the Eastern Mail, praying a grant to repair
a road at Naufrage.

Ordered, That the Six preceding Peti-
tions do lie on the Table.

Read a third tine, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled " An Act to authorize a Free
Trade with the United States of America,
in certain enumerated articles."

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Maclean do carry
the said Bill to the Council and desire their
concurrence.

Mr.Montgomery, from the Committee ap-
pointed in the last Session, to examine-in
coijunction with the Road Commissioner of
the District-into the practicability of build-
ing a W harf at Kier's Shore, its utility and
expense, and to report thereon to the House
this Session, presented to the House the
Report of the said Comrittee ; which Re-
port was again read 'at the Clerk's Table,
and is as followeth
Your Committee, appointed last Session to " examine

as to the practicability of building a Wharf at Mr.
Kier's shore, its utility and probable expense, and to
report thereon tihis Session," have to report-
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That having attended at the proposed site, and ex- would require about £300 to complete the proposed

amined the same, they found the ground or bottom work, about £50 of which bas been subscribed by the

to be a bard sand; the distance from the end of the inhabitants of Princetown Royalty and Township

Slip that a Wharf would require to be extended, at Eighteen.

which small vessels could Joad and discharge their Ail of which is respectfully submitted for the con-

cargoes, is One hundred and Fourteen yards, where, sideration of the House of Assembly.

at half-tide, there are six feet depth of vater; that as Ordered, That the said Report do lie on
the distance is increased, the water gradually deepens the Table.
as far as nine feet, which is the average depth of the

channel inside of Owen's and Rarsay'. Points, be- Mr. J. I. Conoy from the Committee to
tween which the channel is very narrow for a short Jm was ref r red t P e tion of W l

distance, but bas seven feet of water in depth at half- Sw a e , r r d the R o A iltam
tide. Swa bey, President of the Royal Agricultural

That as to the utility of the proposed Wharf, vour So(iety, with leave to report tiereon by
Committee are of opinion that if' erected, it would be 1311 or otherwise, presented to the House a
of very great benetit to the., neigibourinaettlenents, .0 t Incorporate the Royal Agricutural
particularly in the shipping or agricultural produce, Society of Prince Edward Island, and the

and the landing of coals and limestone, as the pro- same vas read the frst time, and ordered ta

posed site is quite central. be read a second time on Monday next.

Your Committee subinit. that withoiit a proper plan

and estimate, it is difficult to comp at ie j robable

expense of erecting the said Wharf; yot from our Then the House adjourneduntil to-mor-
knowledge of such works, we are of o;tinion thamt it row, at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, M arch 7, 1849.

31R. NAVILANV'D, fron the Conmittee Act to prevent the constructive revival of
appointed to prepare and bring in a Statutes heretofore repealed."

Bill relaing to the Linits and Rules of,
Jails in this Island, presented to the Iiotise The Bil relating to Judgments recover-
a Bill as prepared by the Comnittee, and ed in the-Supreme Court of this Island, and
the sane vas read the first time,ànd ordered to amend an Act therein nentioned, was,
to be read a second tinie to-morrow. according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
The Bill to prevent the constructive re~ mit ted ta a C ommiittee of the whole H ouse.

vival of Statutes heretofore repealed, was,
according to order, read a second time. The House accordingly resolved itself

Ordered, That the said Bill be ow com- intM the said Committee.
mitted to a Committee of the whole Hfouse. 3r. Speaker left the Chair,

The House accordingly resolved itself 31r. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the
into the said Committee. Committee.

ir. Speaker left the Chair. Mir. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the The Chairman reported, that the Com-
onir. 9. o oamittee had made some progress, and had

directed him to move for leave tosit again
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. which the House ,'greed to.
Mr. D. .Macdonald reported, that the Five Petitions were presented to the

Committee had gone through the Bill, with- House, and the same were severally receiv-
out making any amendment thereto ; and ed and read, viz:
the Report was again read at the Clerk's By the H on. Mr. Thornton.-A Petition
Table. of Peter Maclaren, Master of the Packet

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, running between Georgetown and Pictou,
be engrossed, and that the Title be "An, praying the House to order him payment
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of-Eighteen Pounds Fifteen Shillings, being
the balance of the Legislative Grant of last
Session, for the encouragement of the said
Packet.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Mon-
tague and Brudnell River Settlements,
praying for a grant to repair a Bridge on the
Portage Road.

By Mr. Mooney.-A Petition of divers
Inh-abitants of St. Peter's Road, Townships
35 and 36, praying for a grant to repair a
Bridge over the old Mill Dam.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Tra-
cadie Sandhills' Seulement, Township 86,
praying for a grant to repair two Bridges
and a Road.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ship 50, praying for a grant to build a Bridge
over Britt's Brook and repair a Road.

Ordered, That the Five preceding Peti-
tions do lie on the Table.

Ordered, That Mr. Haviland have leave
to introduce a Bill for improving the Law of
*Evidence.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to
the House, and the same was read the first
time, and ordered to be read a second time
on Friday next.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, March 8, 1849.

FIVE Petitions were presented to the
House, and the sane were severally

received and read, viz:
By Mr. F. Longvorth.-A Petition of

Walter Phelan, Teacher, praying for an
allowance as Teacher of a School in Char-
lottetown.

A Petition of Lavinia Nantes, praying
for a grant for her services in teaching a
number of poor children in Charlottetown.

By Mr. X. Conroy.-A Petition of Tho-
mas Colfer, Teacher, Kildare, setting forth
the loss of the Government allowance,
through informality on his part, and pray-
ing relief.

A Petition of Thomas 0'3rien, prayino-
for a grant for his services as a Teacher at
Nail Pond, Lot One.

A Petition of Charles Macquarrie, pray-
ing further remuneration for his services in
sailing a Packet between this Island and
Miramichi.

Ordeed, That the Five preceding Peti-,
tions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of William Weeks, Bay Verte,
New Brunswick,was presented to the House
by Mr. F. L ongworth, and the same was re-
ceived and read, praying for a grant to aid
him in running a Packet between that Port
and this Island.

A motion being made, that the said Peti-
tion do lie on the Table-

Mr. .Mooney moved, by way of amend-
ment, that the prayer of the said Petition be
rejected.

And the motion being seconded, and the
question put thereon, it was carried in the
affirmative.

A Petition of John Johnston was present-
ed to the House by Mr. J. Longworth, and
the saine ivas received and read, praying
for a grant in aid of his services as a Ferry-
man at Rocky Point, Lot 65.

A motion being made that the said Peti-
tion do lie on the Table-

Mr. Fraser moved, in amendment, that
the said Petition be withdrawn by Mr. J.
Longworth.

And the motion being seconded, and the
question put thereon, it passed in the nega-
tive.

The question being then put on the main
motion, it was agreed to by the House, and

.Ordered, accordingly.

A Petition of Hugh Logan, Jailer of the
Georgetown Jail,was presented to the House
by Mr.H. Macdonald, and the same was re-
ceived and read, praying full indemnification
for his loss sustained by the escape of a pri-
soner-whose debt he was obliged to pay
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-in consequence of the insufficiency of
the Jail Yard fence.

A motion being made, that the said Peti-
tion do lie on the Table-

Mr. Fraser moved, in amendment, that
the prayer of the said Petition be rejected.

And the motion being seconded, and the
qustion put thereon, it was carried in the
affirmative, and-

Ordered, accor:lingly.

The following Petitions were presented
ta the House, and the same were severally
received and read:

By Mr. J. Longworth.-A Petition of
Thomas Preedy, Keeper of the Colonial
Building, setting forth the great increase of
his duties and services, consequent upon the
removal of the Public Offices into that
Building, and praying an additional allow-
ance for his past and future services.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships 35, 36 and 37, praying for a Grant to
extend the Wharfat Cranberry Point, South
side of the Hillsborough River.

By M31r. Jardine.-A Petition of divers
Inhabitants of Townhip 33, and others,
praying the prevention of the practice of
setting Nets across the Hillsborough River,
at Mount Stewart, and the consequent des-
truction of the Shad and Alewives' Fishery.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the
vicinity of Morel, King's County, praying
for a Grant to construct a moveable Gate-
way through the Floating Bridge on Morel
River, for the passage of Vessels, Lumber,
&c.

By the Hon. Solicitor General. -A Peti-
tion of divers Inhabitants of Charlottetown
Royalty, and others. praying aid to repair a
Road North sideof the Royalty, and Bridge
thereon.

A Petition of John Rider, Road Overseer
for Charlottetown and Royalty, praying to
be reirnbursed the amount of his per cen-
tage for that service, all of which he ex-
pended on the Roads last year.

By Mr. Haviland.-A Petition of divers
Inhabitants of Georgetown, praying for a
Grant to extend the Queen's Wharf there.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of]

Georgetown and its vicinity, praying the
continuance of the Grant made last Session
l'or a Sailing Packet between that Port and
Pictou.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of
Georgetown, praying a Grant towards the
support of the Infant School at Georgetown.

Ordered, That the Nine last preceding
Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Aaron Hogsett, and others,
Proprietors of part of Township Three,
was presented to the Bouse by Mr. D.
laclean, and the same was received and

read, settiing forth their inability to make
their lands available for the purpose of set-
tiement, owing to the state of the existing
law relating to the ascertaining and esta-
blishing of Boundary Lines between Town-
ships, and which Law, if acted upon, would
have the effect of cutting off a large propor-
tion of Township Three, and the greater
part of the respective properties of the Pe-
titioners, and praying the alteration of the
Act, by reverting to the ancient systen of
extending the line between Townships
Three and Four, fron the Eastern point of
commencement, to its Western extremity,
in a direct line, or the adoption of such other
measure of relief as vill meet the necessity
of the case.

Ordered, That the foregoing Petition be
referred to a Special Committee to report
thercon, by Bill or otherwise, with power
ta send for persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That M r. D. Jaclean, Mr. J.
Longworth, Mr. Haviland, Mr. X. Conroy
and Mr. Yeo do compose the said Commit-
tee.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships 13 and 14, and their vicinity, praying
the House ta transmit an Address ta fier
Majesty,requesting that the privilegesof Free
Trade may be extended ta the Island, and
ta the Port of Richmond Bay in particular;
and that the Laws prohibiting the Ameri-
cans from curing Fish on our shores, or fish-
ing within certain limits, may be repeaied.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

Mr. Fraser, read in his place, a Petition
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of Archibald Finlayson, Point Prim, offer-
ing bis services to take charge of the Light
House at Point Prim, at Forty Pounds per
annum, and«praying the House to grant him
the keeping thereof for the ensuing season
at least.

A motion being made that the said Peti-
tion be received and read-

The Hon. the SolicitorGeneral moved, in
amendment, that it be not received.

And the motion being seconded, and the
question put thereon, it was carried in the
affirmative, and-

Ordered, accordingly.

Two Petitions were presented to the
House, and the same were severally receiv-
ed and read, viz:

By Mr. Yeo.-A Petition of Thomas
Hunt, Sheriff of Prince County, setting forth
the insecure state of the Jail at St. Eleanor's
-frequent escapes of Prisoners being the
consequence-the insufficient and insecure
state of the Jail Yard fence, and decav of
of the Building, and praying provision to be
made for the necessary security and repairs
thereof.

A Petition of Thomas Hunt, Sheriff of
Prince County, praying remuneration for
expenses in proceeding to serve Writs under
the Land Assessment Act, on lands which
could not be found.

Ordered, That the Two last preceding,
Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Joseph Higgins, Road
Commissioner, was presented to the House
by M1r. Yeo, and the same was received and
read, praying to be indemnified in the sum
of Eleven Pounds Twelve Shillings, ad-
vanced and expended by him on Road Dis-
trict No. 2, being the balance due to the
said Road District out of the Appropriation
.of the year 1845.

Ordered, That the said Petition-be re-
ferred to a Special Committee to examine
the same and report thereon, with power to
send for persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Yeo, Mr. Fraser and
Mr. Clark do compose the said Comrnmittee.

Sixteen Petitions were presented to thel

House, and the same were severally receiv-
ed and read, viz:

By Mr. Coles.-A Petition of divers In-
habitants of Covehead Road.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Union
Road, Township 33.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Little
York Road, near the Five Mile Bouse.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ship 34.

By Mr. J. Longworth.-A Petition of
divers Inhabitants of Township 48, in the
Bunbury Road Precinct.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the old
Baltic Road Settlement, Township 48.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships 35, 36 and 37.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Glen-
finnan, Township 35.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ship 48.

By Mr. D. Maclean.-A Petition of
divers Inhabitants between Irishtown Road
and Johnston's Mill, Township 20.

By Mr. . Conroy.-'A Petition of divers
Inhabitants of Pig Brook, Township 1.

Bv Mr. Fraser.-A Petition of divers
Inhabitants of St. Nicholas, Township 17.

By Mr. Yeo.-A Petition of divers In-
habitants of Township 12, and others.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships 11 and 12.

By Mr. Mooney.-A Petition of divers
Inhabitants of Gallow's Point.

A Petition ofdivers Inhabitants of Town-
ships 48, all praying aid to improve their
Road communications.

Ordered, That the Sixteen last preceding
Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Message from the Council by Mr.
Desbrisar.

Mr. Speaker
The Legislative Council have passed a

Bill, intituled "An Act to explain and
amend the Act relating to Boards of B ealth,."

And also-
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The Legislative Council have passed the
Bill intituled "An Act for the appointment
of Clerks to Justices of the Peace, and to
regulate proceedings had before them," with
an ainendment, to which they desire the
concurrence of the louse of Assembly.

And then he withdrew.

The amen dments made by the Council
to the Bill intituled " An Act for the ap-
pointtment of Clerks to Justices of the Peace,
aid to regulate proceedings had before
them," were read the first time, and ordered
to be read a second tiie to-norrow.

Then the House adjourned for one hour;

And being met-

The Hon. the Solicitor General, from the
Committee appointed to wait upon His Ex-
cellency tie Lieutenant Governor with the
Address, together with the copy of the Re-
solution adopted by the House on the subject
of the payment of Head Money to the Go-
vernment of Nos a Scotia, for several Im-
migrants from Great Britain, who were
forwarded in November last from Pictou to
Georgetown, reported to the Hlouse that
their Address and accompanying Resolution
had been presented to His Excellency.

[For the Correspondence between the
Governient of Nova Scotia and this Island,
on the above subject, see Appendix (I.) ]

Mr. Fraser, from the Committee appoint-
ed towait upon 1-1 isExcellencytheLieutenait
Governor vith the Message, requesting th-at
he will be pleased to lay before the House
an account of the different Inquisitions held
under the Road Compensation Azt, and
ihe amounts assessed-on Properties, which
have not been paid according to the provi-
sions of the said Act, reported the delivery
thereof, and that -lis Excellency had been
pleased to say he would comply with the
desire of the House.

Four Petitions were presented to the
House, and the same were severally receiv-
ed and read, viz:

By Mr. Il. Jacdonald.-A Petition of
divers Inhabitants of Townships 52 and 53,
praying a grant in aid of individual subscrip-

tion towards the erection of a Wharf or Slip
at the South side of Brudnell River.

By Mr. Yeo.-A Petition of divers Inha-
bitants of Cascumpec, and others, praying
for a grant towards maintaining Scows and
Boats on the Ferry at Walshtown, and at
Louis' Ferry, Lot 6.

By the Hon. the Solicitor General.-A
Petition of divers Merchants, and others,
interested in the prosperity of the Colony,
praying that Materials used or consumed in
the prosecution of Shipbuilding and Fishing-
may be imported free of duty.

By Mr. J. H. Conroy.-A Petition of
George Thomas and John Thomson, Con-
tractors for rebuilding the Wilmot Creek
Bridge, praying for additional remuneration
for the performance of that work.

Ordered, That the Four last preceding
Petitions do lie on the Table.

Two Petitions were presented to the
,House by Mr. J. H. Conroy, and the same
were received and read, viz:

A Peition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships 19 and 25, and parts adjacent, pray-
ing for a grant to open a Road from the
boundary line of Township 19, to the Cross
Roads at Barrett's.

Ordered, That the prayer of the said
Petition be rejected-the remedy being
elsewhere.

A Petition of LantySheenan, and others,
rownshilp 27, setting forth the destruction
hy fire of Sheenan's house and effects, and
praying the House to afford relief.

Ordered, That the said Petition be with-
drawn by Mr. J. H. Conroy.

The Bill to provide for the Commutation
of the Leasehold Tenure into free and com-
mon Socage, and the settlement of the
Wilderness Lands of this Island, was, ac-
cording to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now con-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Jardine took lithe Chair of the Com-

mttee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
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The Chairman reported,that theCommittee,
iad made some progress, and had directed
him to uove for leave to sit again; which!
the Bouse agreed to.

Mr. Wfielan moved that a Committee be-
appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill toi
repeal so much of the Act il Vic. cap. 31,
is prevents Attorneys of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, or the
other British Provinces, from being admit-
ted to the Bar of this Island, without having
first served Twelve Months in the office of
an Attorney, having the rank of Barrister
i this Island.

Mr. .Montgonery moved, in amendment,
that the House do now adjourn.

And the motion being seconded, and the
question put thereon,

The House divided:

Mr. Montooery,
Mr. J. H. Conroy,
Mr. F. Loiz.worl&,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. Yeo,

N
Mr. Whzelan,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. D. .Xacdonald,
Mr. Macintos,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr B. Macdonald,

EAS

AYs:

Hon. Sol. General,
Mr. Havikznd,
Mr. 1>. Jliaclean,
Mr. N. Conroy,
Mr. J. Long-corili.

Mr. .Mooney,
Mr. Le LacLeur,

Ir. Fraser,
Mr. .A. Jlaclean,
Mr. Coles.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, it was agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That Mr. Whelan, Mr. Coles

and Mr. Jardine do compose the said Com-
mittee.

Then the House adjourned unti[ to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, March 9, 1849.

O RDERED, That the time limited for Bouse, to take into further
the reception of Private Petitions be the Bil to provide for the Commutation

extended to Saturday next; and thereupon of the Leasehold Tenure into free and con-
Three Petitions were presented to the mon Socage, and the settement of the

House, and the same were severally receiv- Wilderness Lands of this Island.
cd and read, viz: The buse accordIngly resolved itself

By Mr. A. Maclean.-A Petition Of, into the said Committee.
Angus Macinnes, praying to be indeimnified
in the amount of his contract for repairingJ
the Wharf at Pinette, the said contract ex-
ceeding the appropriation for that work.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town- Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
ship 48, praying aid to repair the Baltic
Road.

A Petition of Merchants, and others,
interested in the general prosperity'of the
Island, praying that all Materials to be used
or consumed in the prosecution of Shipbuild-
ing and the Fisheries, may be imported intb
this Island free of duty; and in lieu of the
duties so to be reduced, that a small Tax
may be imposed on the income of the ab-
sentee Proprietors of Townships, and on
the Wilderness Lands of the Island.

Ordered, That the Three precedyng Pe-
titions do lie on the Table.

Resolved, That this House do-now re-
solve itself into a Committee of the whole

9

The Chairman reported, that the Com-
mittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again;
which the House agreed to.

A Message from the Council by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill, intituled "An Act to prevent the
constructive revival of Statutes heretofore
repealed," without any amendment.

And also-

The Legislative Counil have agreed to
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the amendments made by the House of
Assembly ta the Bill intituled "An Act
relating to Light Houses, and Buoys and
Beacons," without any amendment.

And then he withdrew.

Then the House adjourned for one hour;

And being met-

Mr. Yeo, froni the Committee ta whom
%as referred the Petition of Joseph Hig-
tins, Road Commissioner for the Second
District, to examine the sane and report
therçon, presentcd to the House the Report
of the said Committee; and the said Report
being again read at the Clerk's Table, was
agreedt by the House, and is as followeth:

Your Committce, to whom was rererred the Petition
ofJosepli Iliggins, Esquire, Road Commissioner, have
ta report: That they examined Peter Macgowan,
Esquire, Road Correspondent, and likewise investi-
gated his Books and other Documents relating to
Roads and Bridges, and find that in the year 1845, the
sum of C165 was appropriated for Roads and Bridges
in District No. 2, and that out of that amount £153
Ss. was expended, which -left a balance unexpended
of £11 12s. That said balance was.never drawn,
and that in the month of July last, the said Commis-
s oner finding that the Money appropriated for Dis-
trict No. 2, was altogether inadequate ta the indis-
pensable repairs of the Roads and Bridges in that
extensive District; and otherwise knowing that a
great num ber of the people were in most destitute
circumstances, and that any money available, inde-
pendent of the necessity of being laid out in the re-
pairs of Roads and Bridges, would be most beneficial
in giving employment ta persons who were in the
most indigent circumstances.

Under these considerations, your Committee find,
that said Road Commissioner, by the advice of
Nicholas Conroy, Esquire, took upon himself the
responsibility of laying out the said balance upon the
Roads and Bridges in that District, where most re-
quired. Your Committee also find that the Execu-
tive Government refused to sanction the payment of
the said amount, as the same hat lain over for so
long a period: The said Road Commissioner had to
advance the money out of his own private means,
trusting that the Legislature in its next Session,
would do that justice in the case which would bear
said Fetitioner free of loss.

Under these circumstances, your Committee beg
ta recommend that said sum of £11 12s. be granted
ta the Petitioner, Joseph Higgins, to rei mburse him

for that arnount advanced on Roads and Bridges last
Sammer-being the balance due said Second Road
District since 184-5.

Mr. Haviland, from the Committee ap-
pointed ta prepare and bring in a Bill to
amend the law of conveyancing, presented
to the House a Bill for rendering a Release
as effectual for the conveyance of Freehold
Estates, as a Lease and Release by the same
parties; and the same was read the first
timie, and ordered to be read a second time
to-morrow.

The Bill relatingto the Limits and Rules
of Jails in this Island, was, according to
order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted ta a Committee of the whole House.
The Hlouseaccordingly resolved itself into

the said Comnittee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. N. Conroy took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr.Y.Conroy reported, that the Commit-

tee had gone through the Bill, without
naking any amendment thereto; and the
Report was again read at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
and that the Title be " An Act relating
to the Limits and Rules of Jails in this Is-
land."

Mr. F. Longworth, from the Committee
appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill ta
consolidate, continue and amend the Acts
relating ta the measurement of Ton Timber
and Deals, presented ta the House a Bill;
as prepared by the Committee; and the
sane was read the first time, and ordered to
be read a second time to-morrow,

The amendment made by the Council
ta the Bill intituled " An Act for the ap-
pointment of Clerks to Justices of the Peace,
and ta regulate proceedings had before
then," was, according ta order, read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said amendment be
now committed to a Committee of the
whole Bouse,
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The House accordingly resolved itself by an Estimate~ of the cost of labour and
into the said Committee. materials required therefor, and recommend-

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. ing the payrment of sundry Accounts for
Ivork performed in the years 184., 1846

Mr: D. Macdonald took the Chair of the -and 1847, and the repayment of certain dis-
Committee. bursements by the Head Master, for neces-

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. sary repairs to the Institution.

Mr. D. .Macdonald reported, that the By Mr. . H. Conroy.-A Petition of
Committee had gone througl the said divers Inhabitants of Upper Bedeque,
amendment without making any amend- Township 25, praying aid to repair a Road
ment thereto. and Bridge.

Ordered, That the said amendment be
.ead the third tie on Monday next.

Resolved, That a Supply be granted to
ler Majesty.

Four Petitions were presented to the
House, and the same were severally receiv-
ed and, read, viz:

By the Hon. the Solicitor General.-A
Petition of Anne Cullen, praying remune-
ration for the services of her deceased lus-
band, William Cullen, Esq,, as Secretary to
the Central Board of Health, for a period
of Sixteen years.

A Petition of W. H. Nelis, Master of the
National School, praying to be reimbursed
the sumns expended by him on the necessary
repairs of that Building, in the year 1847.

A Memorial of Edward James Jarvis,
President of the Governors and Trustees of
the Central Academy, representing the very
great dilapidation of that Building, and the
repairs requisite to prevent the - structure
from falling into entire ruin-accompanied

Ordered, That the foregoing Petitions
do lie on the Table.

The Bill for improving the Law of Evi-
dence, was, according to order, read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now con-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Clark took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Clark reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, without making
any amendment thereto; and the Report
was again read at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
and that the Titie be " An Act for improv-
ing the Law of Evidence."

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.
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SATURDAY, March 10, 1849,

T HIRTEEN Petitions were presented of Vessels which yearly frequent tle bar-
to the House, and the same were sever- bour of Georgetown ; the great risk and ]oss

ally received and read, viz: to shipping, arising lrom the want of
By Mr. Clark.-A Petition of divers In- Light Flouse at the Harbour ofThree Rivers:

habitantsof Princetown Royalty and vicinity, that an mcreased animal Ligbr Duty on the
praying for a grant to extend the Prince- tonnage of the Vessels of ail Countries
town Wharf. wou1( raise a Revenue adequate to rneet

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Indian the dcrnands sufficient for the maintenance
Rive SetIenen anditsvicnit, ~ of the existingy Lights in the Gulf, and alsoRiver Settlement and its vicinity, praying Z (for a grant towards finishing the Slip ato cet and rnaintain a Light House at the

McLellan's shore, Indian River. Hartour of Georgetown or Three Rivers
By Mr. D. M1lacdonald.-A Petition of -aI]d ran

divers Inhabitants of Souris and its vicinity, Io the objeet conterllated.
praying that the unexpended appropriation A Petition of divers Merchants, and In-
made last year towards the erection of a habitants of Georgetown, and others. pray-
Wharf on the West side of Souris Harbour, ing the repeal of the Duties on ail Yaterials
may be applied towards building a Wharf to he used in the prosecution of the business
on the East side of the said H arbour, as the of Shipbuilding and the Fisheries; and the
most advantageous and convenient site. imposition of a small mx on the income of

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Sa- the beneroes of Tnhi s n
vage Harbour.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships 55 and 56. Bv Mr. Wkean.-A Petition of divers

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town- Inhabitants cf the Second Electoral Dis-
ships 37 and 38. trict of King's County, and others, prating

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of South for a similar object.
side of Morel Bridge.

By]ir /. Mceaz-APttDno Ra'so1veJ, That a cali of the House beBy M1r. /1. JVacleanz.-A Petition ofmaeo dnsynxtth14 itn.
divers Inhabitants of Pinette and Fiat River
Settlements. The Bil for rendering a Release as effec-

By Mr. Fraser.-A Petition of divers tuai for the conveyance of Freehold Estates
Inhabitants of Fifteen Point Settlement. as a Lease and Release by the same parties,

By Mr. J. Longworth.-A Petition of was, according to order, read a second time.
divers Inhabitants of Donagh Road Settle- Ordered, That the said Bil be now co-
ment, Township 85.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the miTe to aComniitte o ewoie Hose.
Central Road Settlement, Township 31.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town- 'nto the said Committee.
ship 35, South side of the Hillsborough. Mr. Speaker Ieft the Chair,

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of John- Mr. Haviland took the Chair of the Con-
ston's River and Glenfinnan Settlements- mittee.
all praying aid to improve their Road comn-
munications.

Ordered, That the Thirteen preceding r
Petitions do lie on the Table. mittee bad gone through the Bil without

By r. aviland.-A Petition of diversamendent thereto; andBy M. 1avilnd.A Peitand othiers the Report was again read at the Clerk'sInhabitants of King's County, and others,
setting forth the increase of trade in the
Gulf of St. Lawrence, and the great number Ordeed, That the said gisk be engrossed,
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and that the Title be " An Act for render-
ing a Release as effectual for the convey-
ance of Freehold Estates as a Lease and
Release by the same parties.

The Bill to regulate the Survey of Tim-
ber and Lumber, was, according to order,
read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. ). Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

nittee bad made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave tosit again;
which the House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned for one hour;

And being met-

Five Petitions were presented to the
House, and the same were severally received
and read, viz:

By the Hon. the Solicitor General.-A
Petition of divers Inhabitants of St. Peter's
Road and the adjacent Settiements, setting
forth, the alnost impassable state of that
Road within the Royalty of Charlottetown,
and praying for the adoption of such means
as may remedy so great a Public grievance.

By Mr. Fraser.-A Petition of divers
Inhabitants of Townships 14 and 15, praying
aid to complete a Bridge.

By Mr. Mooney.-A Petition of divers
Inhabitants of Townships 48 and 49, pray-
ing a grant for a floating Slip at the Fer-
ry Wharf, opposite Charlottetown.

By Mr. F. Longworth.-A Petition of
Thomas Boggs Treniain, prayingforareturn
of Duty on Engines and Machinery import-
ed for a Steamboat, to be placed by him on
the Cha.rlottetown Ferry, and a remission
of Duty on additional MI::.=hinery expected
by hii, for the same ob3 ci.

By Jr. Douse.-A Petition of divers In-
habitants of Townships 48,49 and 50, pray-
ing for a giant for the Wharf at Pownal
Bay.

Ordered, That the Five last preceding
Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. D. Maclean. read, in his place, a
Petition of Abercrombie Willock, a Pri-
soner in the Charlottetown Jail, praying the
intervention of t he House to remnedy certain
grievances complained 'of by hiin, and set
forth at length therein.

Ordered, That the said Petition be not
received.

Then the House adjourned until Monday
next, at Ten o'clock.

MONDAY, March 12, 1849.

EAD a third tirne, as engrossed, the ally, the following wor
Bill intituled '' An Act relating to the perjiry excepted."

Limits and Rules of Jails in this Island."

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. am

Read a third tine, as engrossed, the Bill
intituted "An Act for improving the Law
of Evidence.1

An anendment was proposed by Mr.
Mooney, to be made to the Bill, in the first
clause, by adding after the words " crime
or interest," and crime or offence," sever-

10

The House divided
endrment:

Mr. 3Mooney.

lion. Sol. General,
Mr D. Mfaclean,
Mr Clark,
M r. N. Conroy,
Mr. Le Lach-wur,
Mr. JA .Maclean,
Mr. D. Macdonald,

YEA:

NAYs

ds, "the crime of

on the motion of

Mr. F. Longtork,
H on. Mr. Thornton,
Mr. Haviland,
AI r. J. H. Conroy>
Mr. Yeo,
NIr. Fraseer,
Mr. Coles.
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So it passed in the negative.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Haviland do carry

the two preceding Bills to the Council and
desire their concurrence.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Prince-
town Royalty and Township 18, was pre-
sented to the House by Mr. Clark, and the
saie was received and read, praying for a
reciprocal Free Trade with the Province
of N ewv Brunsw ick.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie
on the Table.

Resolved, That this House will, on Sa-
turdav next, take into consideration the
several Private Petitions before the House.

Riesolved, That this H.louse do now re-
solve itself into a Committee of the whole
il ouse, to take into further consideration
the Bill to provide for the Comuintation
of the Leasehold Teiiure into frec and com-
mon Socae,0 and the settlement of the
Wilderness Lands of this Island.

The HIouse accordingly resolved itself
into the said Conmittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser, took the Chair of the Con-

mittee.

MXir. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser reported, that he vas direct-

ed by the Cotinmittee to report back the Bill
to the Hlouse ; and the Report wvas again
read at the Clerk's Table.

Resolved, That the said Bill be referred
to a Cominittee of seven Members, to re-
port thereon, by aiendmients, or othcrwise.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Maclean, Hon.
Mr. Thornt on, Mr. .Montgomery, Mr.
Fraser, Mr. Coles, Mr. D. Illacdonald and
Mr. J. Longworth do compose the said Com-
mittee.

Then the House adjourned for one hour;
And being met-

Read a third tirme, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled " An Act for rendering a Release
as effectual for the conveyance of Freehold

Estates, as a Lease and Release by the same
parties."

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. HUaviland do carry

the said Bill to the Council and desire their
concurrence.

Ordered, That the time limited for the
reception of Private Petitions be extended
so as to include the present day ; and there-
upon-

A Petition of the Commissioners of the
Siall Debt Court, and other Inhabitants of
De Sable, was presented to the flouse by
Mr. J. Longworth, and the same was re-
ceived and read, praying for a grant in aid
of individual subscription, for the erection
of a building in which to hold the Courts for
the rccovery of Small Debts of the District.

Ordered, Tlhat the said Petition do lie
on the Table.

Resolved, That this House do now re-
solv e itself into a Comrittee of the whole
House, to take into further consideration the
Bill rclating to Judgmrents recovered in the
Supreme Court of this Island, and to amend
an Act therein i entioned.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. rD. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr.D. MacdonalJ reported, that the Coi-

mittee had gone through the Bill without
makinc any amendament thereto ; and
the Report vas again read at the Clerk's
Table.

Mr. /1. Maclean moved to amend the
Report, by adding the following clause
to the said Bill

" And be it enacted, That nothing in this
Act contained shall have any force or effect
until fier Majesty's pleasure thereon shall
be known.

And the motion being seconded, and the
question put thereon,

It passed in the niegative.
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The question beinge then put, that the
Report of the Committee be agreed to-

The House again divided:
YEAS:

Mr. J. Lonicori,
Hon. Sol. General,
Mr. D. Naclean,
Mr. Haviland,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Whelan,
Mr. Fraser,

Mr. J. H. Conroy,
Hon. Mr. Thornon,
Mr. F. Lonpcortih,
Mr. .N'. Conroy,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Coles.

Mr. A. aclean,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. D. Macdonald,

Nxys:
Mr. Mooney,
Mr. Douse.

So it wes carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,

and that. the Title be " An Act-relating to
Judgments recovered in the Supreme Court
of this Island, and to amend an Act therein
mentioned."

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
,row, at Ten o'dlock.

TUESDAY, Mareh 13, 1849.

I&ESOLVED, That the Returns from the this Island, so far as relates to an unrestrict-
several Courts of Law and Equity in ed intercourse with the United States of

this Island, laid before this House on the 6thf America, upon the Governnent of the
instant, in compliance with the Address of United States agreeing to remove all restrie-
the House to -lis Excellency the Lieuten-î tions froi the Shipping of this Colony, and
ant Governor, be referred to a Special Com-allov its Inhabitants to trade with that
mittee to report thereon, with ail convenent country upon the sane terms.
speed, with pover to send for persons, Mr. D..Maclean moved, in amendment topapers and records. the said Resolution, that after the word

Ordered, That Mr. Douse, Nr. D. Mac- "Island," all be left out.
lean, M7%r. J. Longworth, Hon. the Solicitor
General, M31r. Yeo, INIr. Coles and Mr. D, The House divided on the motion of

.4acdonald do compose the said Co ittee. anendment:
-- --YEA:

Re.psolved, That this House do noiv resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
to take into consideration the expediency
of adopting an Address to Her Majesty the
Queen, praying for a repeal of the Naviga-
tion Lavs, aflecting the Commerce of this
Island.
The House accordingly resolved itself into

the said Conmmittee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Whelan took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.
Mr. Whelan reported, that the Committee

had come to a Resolution, which Resolu-
tion was again read at the Clerk's Table,
and is as followeth:

RESOLVED, That it is expedient to me-
morialize Her Majesty for a repeal of the
Navigation Laws affecting the commerce of

Mr. D. M1aclean.

Mr. J. Longteorthi,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. N. Conroy,
Mr. .lo oney,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Fhelan,
Mr. Fraser,

Mr J. aclean,

lon. Sol. General,
Mr. Ilaritand,
Mr. F. Longworth,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. Coles,
Mr D. .M1acdonald,
Mr. Le Lacheur.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the Reso-
lution, as reported from the Committee,

It was agreed to by the House.

Resolved, That a Committee be appoint-
ed to prepare an Address to Her Majesty
the Queen, in conformity with the above
reported Resolution.

Ordered, That Mr. J. Longworth, Mr.

N,kY.s :
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F. Lonýgworth, Mr. Haviland, M r. Coles and
Ir. Clark do compose the said Committee,

Then the House adjourned for one hour,

And being met-

The Hon. the Solicilor General, by con-
mand of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, presented to the House the Es-
timates of the Expenses of the Government
for the current year.

[See Appendix (J.) ]

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled "An Act relating to Judgnents
recovered in the Supreme Court of this
Island, and to amend au Act therein men-
tioned."

The following engrossed clause was of-
fered to be added to the Bill: "Provided
that nothing herein contaited shall be
deemed or taken te alter or affect any doc-
trine of Courts of Equity,whereby protection
is given to purchasers for valuable consider-
ation, without notice."

And the said clause was thrice read and
agreed to by the House, to be added to the
Bill, and make part thereof.

A clause was proposed by Mr. A. Mac-
lean, to be added to theBill: That the Act
should have no force or effect on any cases
now pending in any Court of Record in this
Island.

And the motion being
question put thereon-

The House divided:
YEAS:

Mr. A. Naclean,
Mr. .Mooney,
Mr. D. Macdonald,

seconded, and the

Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Fraser.

NAYS :

Hon. Sol. General
Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. F. Longworth,'
Mfr. Clark,

Hon. Mr. Tlornton,
1%1r. M3ontgomerj,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. J I. Conroy,

Mr. J. Longurili,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Vhelan,

. Mr. Eariand,
Mr. Coles.

So. it passed in the negative.
A clause was proposed by Mr. Coles, to

be added to the Bill, that the Act should
have no force or effect in any case of intes-
tacy pending since lst January, 1844.

And the motion being seconded, and the
question put thereon-

The H ouse divided :
YEAS:

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Coles,
Douse,
D. Macdonald,
.8 Maclean,

Mr. Whelan,
Mr. .Mooncy,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Le Lacheur.

Nàys
Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Baviland,
M r. J H. Conroy, Mr. D. Maclean.,
Mr. F. Longworth, Mr. Clark,
Mr. Yeo, Mr. J. Longwcorth,
Bon. Mr. Thornton, Hon. Sol. General.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put, " That the

Bill do pass,"
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. J.Longoworth do-carry

the said Bill to the Council and desire their
concurrence.

Resolved, T hat this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
to take into further consideration the Bill to
regilate the Survey of Timber and Lumber.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported,that theCommittee
had made some progress, and had directed
him to muove for leave to sit again; which
the House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten'o'clock.
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WEDNESDAY, March 14, 1849.

ACCORDING to Order, the List was Bill to regulate the Survey of Timber and
called over, when the following Me m- Lumber.

bers were reported absent:- The House accordingly resolved itself
Alexander Rae, Esquire, absent fron the into the said Comnittee.

Island. Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
James H. Conroy, Esquire, absent without lr. D Macdonald took the Chair of the

leave. Comnittee.
Orde7ed, That Mr. J. H. Conroy-beinr Mr

absent on professional duty-be excused. The Chairman reported, that the Co-
Mr. N'. Conroy, from the Committee ap- nittee had made some pro!ress, and had

pointed to prepare and bring in a Bill to directed hin to move for leave tosit again;
continue and amend the Act to prevent which the House agreed to.
Hawkers and Pedlars travelling and sellin Tu

witinthslsland withotit Licnse -, Then the flouse adjourned fur one hour.
within this sln wihuLcee;pre-
sented to the House a Bill as prepared by And being met-
the Cornnittee, and the same was read the
first tine, and ordered to be read a second 1tesolved, That this House do now resolve
time to-morrow. itself into a Commit tee of the whole Flouse,

to take into further consideration the Mes-
The Hon. Mr. Thornton, by command of sHis xceleny di Liuteantsagre o, Hlis Excellency the Lieuitenant

BisExcllecytheLietenntGovernor,; Caid bxellrenc thoue Lieutenat Gerno' Governor, and the accompanying Despatch
aide eHo be yfa Des from Earl Grey, on the subject of the pay-

from the Right HHe ment of the Civil Establishment of this
Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for: "sand.
the Colonies, dated the 7th ultimo, in refer-, . .
ence to the paymemnt of the Civil Estab- The louse accordigly resolveditself into
lishment of this Island. the said Committee.

[See Appendix (K.) ] Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
M r. Jai dine took the Chair of the Com-

Ordered, That the said Despatch be mittee.
referred to the Cornmittee of the wholej Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
House, on the consideration of the subject of The Chairman reported, that the Com-
the payment of the Civil Establishment of mitle, had nade some progress, and had
this Island. directed hin to move for leave tosit again;

wvhich the H ouse rgreed to.
Resolved, That this House do now re e

solve itself into a Committee of the whole1 Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
flouse, to take into further consideration the row, at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, March 15, 1849.

R. J. LONGWORTH, from the Com-
mit tee appointed to prepare and bring

in a Bill to enlarge the provisions of ihe Act
to provide fo)r reprinting the Laws of this
Island, presented to the Hoiuse a Bill as
prepared by the Committee, and ihie saine
was read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time to-norrow.

Resolved, That this House do now re-
solve itself into a Comrnittee of the whole
H[ouse, to take into ftrther consideration
the Niessage of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, and the accompanying
f lespatch fron Earl Grey, on the subject
of the payrnent of the Civil Establishment
of this Island.
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The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Ir. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Com-
mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr.Jardine reported, that the Com mittee
had cone to a Resolution, which they had
directed hi[m to report to the flouse.

The Chairman also acquainted the House
that he was directed by the Conmittee to
nove for leave to sit again ; which the
House agreed to.

The Resolution reported fron the Corn-
mittee was then read by the Clerk, and on
the question being put thereon, agreed to
by the House, and is as followeth:

RES'LVED, That an humble Address be
presented to [lis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governo)r, setting forth, That this H ouse will
be prepared to make provision for defraying
the paymentof theCivilEstablishment ofthis
Colony, so soon as Her iNlajesty's Govern-
ment shall place at the disposal of the local
Legislature all Revenues arising under the
pernanent Revenue Laws of thNe Colony;
relinquish in perpetuity its claim to the Quit
Rents and Crown Lainds; and also accede
to the establishment of a sound svsten of
Responsibility in the Glovernent of this
Colony ; requesting also that lis Excellencv
wili be pleased to inform the flouse if he is
prepared to accede to the vishes of the flouse
by the surrender of the Imperial interests,
above enumerated; aud if lis Excellcncy
is prepared to give the veiiht of his personal
recommendatioti to ier Majesty's Govern-
ment for the introduction of Responsible
Governinent, in accordance vith an Address
submitted to the Hiouse in the Sess-ion of
1S47, a copy of which is hereunto annexed.

[For copy of Address referred to, see
page 67, Journal louse of Assembly, year
1847.]

And the said Resolution being again read,

Mr. Whelan moved, in amendment there-
to, that after the words " Responsible Go-
vernment," all be left out.

The House divided on the motion of
amendment:

YEAS:
Mr. Whelan,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Jardine,

N
Mr. J. Lon-worth,
Mr. J. B. Conroy,
Mr. F. Lonicorh,
Mr. D. .1aclean,
Mr. . Conroy,
Mr. Yeo,
H an. Mr. Thornon,

Mr. Îfooney,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Macintosh.

AYS:
Hon. Sol. General,
Mr. IL. Macdonald,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Haviland,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. JA. Maclean.

So it passed in the negative.

iIr. (.'oles then moved, in amendment to
the said reported Resolution, that after the
word " Resolved," all be left out, and the
following substituted

"That the further consideration of the pay-
ment of the Civil List be deferred until the
system of Responsible Government shall be
introduced into this Island, as is now esta-
blished in the neighbouring Provinces of
Canada, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
and a surrender made to the Government of
this Coloniv of the Crown Lands, Quit
Rents and Duties inposed under the Acts
25 Geo. 3, cap. 4. and 35 Geo. 3, 'cap. 10,
in perpetuity, when this House will be pre-
pared to grant sut-h an amount, for the pay-
ment of the Civil Establishnent, as the
circurmstances of the Colony require."

The flouse divided on the motion of
amend-Ient; and the names being called
for, were taken down as in the last preceding
division.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the said
reported Resolution, the House again di-
vided:

YEAS
Mr. J. Longcorh
Mr. J. H. Conroy,
Mr. F. Longiorth,
Mr D. Maclean,
Mr. N. Conroy,
Mr. Yeo,
Hon. Mr. Thornion,

Mr. Whelan,
Mr. Clark,

Hon. Sol. Gencral,
Mr. R. Macdonald,
Mr. Monlgomery,
Mr. Iaviland,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. A1. Maclean.

lys
Mr. .Mooney,
Mr. Le Lacheur,

42
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Mr. Coles, Mr. D. Mfacdonzald, Ordered, That Mr. J. Longtoorth, Mr.Mr. Fraser, Mr. Macintosh. J. H. Conroy, Mr. D. Maclean, Mr. Ravi-Mr. Jardine, land and Mr. Montgamery do compose theSo it wes carried in the affirmative. said Committee.
Resolved, That a Comnittee he appoint-

cd to prepare an Address to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, in conformity Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
with the above reported Resolution. row, at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, March 16, 1849.
' HE Bill to prevent Pedlars travelling

and selling within this Island, without
License, was, according to order, read a
second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be0 now com-
mitted to a Comrnittee of the whole H ouse.

The louse accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Le Lacheur took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.
Mr. Le Lacheur reported, that the Com-

mnittee had gone through the Bill, and macle
several amendments thereto; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Titile be "An Act
to prevent Pedlars travelling and selling
within this Island, without License."

The amnendment Made by the Council
to the Bill intituled " An Act for the ap-
pointment of Clerks to Justices of the
Peace, and to regulate proceedings had be-
fore then," was, according to order, read
the third time.

Resolved, That the said amendment do
pass.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald do
carry back the said Bill to the Couneil, and
acquaint them that this House hath agreed
to their amendment.

The Bill to enlarge the provisions of the
Act to provide for reprinting the Laws of
this Island, was, according to order, read a
second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
MUr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
M r.D. Macdonald reported, that the Com-

mnittee had gone through the Bill, and made
several amendments thereto ; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's
Table, and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be " An
Act to enla rge the provisions ofthe Act to
provide for reprinting the Laws of this
Island."

Then the House adjourned for one hour;
And being met-

A Message from the Council by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker ;
The Legislative Council.have passed the

following Bills, without any amendment:
"An Act for rendering a Release as ef-

fectual for the couveyance of Freehold
Estates as a Lease and Release by the same
parties."

" An Act for improving the Law of Evi-
dence."

" An Act relating toJudgments recovered
in the Supreme Court of this Island, and to
amend an Act therein mentioned."

" An Act relating to the Limits and Rules
of Jails in this Island.

And then he withdrew.

Resolved That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the wholeHouse,
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to tale into consideration the expediency
of authorizing a further issue of Treasurv
Notes.

The House accordin gly resolved itself into
the said Conmittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Clark took the Chair of the Con-
mittee.

SIIr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

ir. Clark reported, that the Committve
had cone to several Resolutions. which
Resolutions being again read at ithe ClIerk's
Table,were, on the questionI being separate-
]y put ipon each, agreed to by the H ouse,
and are as follow:

1. REsoLvErD, That ie present amount
of the circulating nediun of this Colony is
inadequate to the demands arising frotn the
increase ol its popuIltion, trade and com-
nierce ; and that the depression vhich this
Colony now labouIors under, in its trade Mnd
business, and which is so seriously felt by
all classes of ils I nhabitants, will le reliev-
ed by increasing its circuflating medium.

2. REsoi.vED, That the system of issuing
Treasurv Warrants in payment of Ihe Pub-
lic Services of this Colony is productive of
grcat inconvenience and loss to individuals
enployed in the Public Service. and tends

greatly to the increase of the Public Debt
of the Colony, and c onsequently to the bur-
thens of its Inhabitants.

3. R I:soxn:1, That the amount of Trea-
sury Notes at piesent in circulation, shond
be increased to the sum of Thirty thousanid
Pounds, to be redeemable in S pecie as the
same shall accumroulate inl futtire pay ments
mriade into the Treasury, and tIo b retainetd
for that purpose: that all Treasury War-
ranis now ailoat, should he redtine b%
such Treasury Notes ; and ilat in the nean-
tine, the holders of such Notes shoubl be
entitled to interest thereon, by repay ing t he
same into ie Treasury, and receivilng a
Certificate or Scrip to that effect.

4. RîEsoLVED, That it iS expedint to
defne by Law the rates at which Specie
shah hereafter pass current in this Island.

Resolved, That a Committee be appoint-
ed to prepare and bring in Bills pursuant to
the above reported Resolutions.

Orde-ed, That the Hon. the Solicitor Ge-
nerai, 1lon. Nr. Thornton, lMr. J. Long-
worth, M1r. J. H. Conroy, 1r. CoPs, Mr.
Jardine and Mr. D. .Iaclean do compose
the said Conmittce.

Mr. TJ7zelan, from the Committee appoint-
ed to prepare and bring in a Bill to repeal
and anend certain parts of the Latw now in
force relating to the admission of Barristers.
Aitornevs and Solicitors. p resen ted to the
House a Bili, as prepared by tIe Committee,
and the saine was read ihe firsi time, and
ordered to be read a second tine to-morrow.

Resolved, T hat this Ilonse do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole flouse.
to take into furtther consideration iie Billto
regulate the Survey ofi imber and Lunber.

The Hlonse accordingly resolved' itself
inito Ihe said Commit tee.

Mdr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Cor mittee.
31r. Speaker resumed the Chair.
MNIr. D. l/acdonald reportecd, that the

Committee had gone through the Bill, and
mlade several amendmnents there to; which
amniendmnrits vere again read at the Clerk's
Table. and agreed to by the louse.

Ordered, 'lhait the said Di11, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title bc " An
Act to regulaie the Survey of Timber and
Luiber."

Mr. F. Longworth, from ic Committee
appoilted to wait upon lis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor with the MJessage, re-
(uesti ng that he vill cause tUe various
Custom H o;use Retnîn to be laid before the
11 ouse, reporied Ihe delivery thereof ; and
thiat His Excellency vas pleased to say he
woLild comply with the desire of the House.

Then i he House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.
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SATJRDAY, March 17, 1849.

IR EAD a third time, as engrossed, the ]an Address submitted to the House of Assembly in
Bill intituled "An Act to enlarge the the Session of 1847-a copy of vhich is hereunto

provisions of the Act to provide for reprint-
ing the Laws of this Island."

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. J.Longworth do carry
the said Bill to the Council and desire their
concurrence.

Mr. J. Longworth, from the Conmnittee
appointed to prepare au Address to H is Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, in con-
forrnity with the Resolutions adopted by the
House, in reference to the payrment of the
Civil Establishment of the Colony, present-
ed to the House the draught of an Address
as prepared by the Conrnittee; which,
being again read at the Clerk's Table, was
agreed to by the House, and is as followeth:
To Ris Excellency Srn DONALD CAMPBELL, Baronet,

Lieutenant Governor and Commancler-in-Chiefin and
over Ber Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and the
Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Fìice .Ad-
miral, and Ordinary oJ the saine, &'c. <îyc. 4-c.

May it please your Excellency;
The House ofAssembly having had under considera-

tion the Despatch from EarlGrey, Her Majesty's prin-
cipal Secretary of State for the Colonies, laid before
the House by your Excellency in its present Session,
requiring the local Legislature to make provision for
defraying the expense of the Civil Establishment of
the Colony, beg respectfully to assure your Excel-
lency, ofthe willingness of the House, to take upon
itself the burthen of an adequate Civil List, so soon
as Her Majesty's Government shall place at the dis-
posal of the-local Legislature, all Revenues arising
under the permanent Revenue -Laws of the Colony;
relinquish to the Legislature in perpetuity, all claim
to the Quit Rents and Crown Lands of the Colony;
and also accede to the establishment of a system of
Responsible Government in this Colony.

The Ilouse of Assembly, before proceeding to
adopt any measure on the subject ofthe said Despatch,
beg respectfully to request, that your Excellency
will be pleased to inform the House, whether your
Exceliency is prepared to accede to the wishes of the
House, by the surrender of the Imperial Interests,
above enumerated; and also, whether your Excel- Gvru c BrItIs UÂ i er cal, ii anfwer

to, the addresses, of the Leg-islative Council and House
lency will give the weight of your personal r.ecom- sat
mendation to Her Majesty's Governaient, for the "Majesty lias much at heart the han
introduction of Responsible Goveroment into this: ci u i t p f o ness demi-
Colony, in accordance with the principles detailed in ou1'nions-ThatYoù Majésty' is'earnestly desirous

annexed, as follows:
"TO THE QUEEN's MosT ExcELLENT MAJESTY.

"Most Gracious Sovereign -
We your Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects,

the Representatives of the People of Prince Edward
Island, in Colonial Parliament assembled, humbly
submit for Your Majesty's gracious consideration,
that the late House of Assembly did in their last
Session unanimously adopt a Resolution to the follow-
ing effect:-" That in order to preserve between the

different branches of the Provincial Parliament
" that harmony which is essential to the peace, wel-

fare and good government of the Colony, the advi-
' sers of the Representative of the Sovereign, con-

" stituting a Provincial administration under him,
" ought to be men possessed of the confidence of the

Representatives of the people:" and having for-
warded an humble Address to your Majesty, ia=ed
on this Resolution, regret to find that by a Despatch
from the Right Honorable W. E. Gladstone, your
Majesty's late principal Secretary of State for the
Colonial Department, and communicated to the
House of Assembly in the present Session, dated
Downing Street, 28th day of May last, in answer
thereto, that your Majesty hal been advised tbat such
a dissimilarity exists in the peculiar circumstances of
this Colony, as compared with those of Canada, ari-
sing from the mere difference of the sources from
whence the charges of the respective Governments
are defrayed, as ought to deprive your Majesty's loy-
al subjects of this Colony of the benefits of those
particular political usages, and that constitutional
form of Government which have been conceded to
our fellow Colonists in the Provinces of Canada,
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick; and which we, as
loyal and dutiful subjects of Your Majesty, humbly
conceive ourselves equally entitled to enjoy.

1 We have, bowever, in the said Despatch, ob-
served, with much satisfaction, the assurance, that
it is Your Majesty's desire that the officer adminis-
tering the Government of Prince Edward Island, and
the subordinate Officers of the Government, sbould
merit and obtain (as it is your Majesty's injunction
that they should cultivate) the confidence of the
Representatives of the. people inhniting this Island;
as well as the declaration of the distinguiehed noble-
man to vhom Your Majesty bas lately confided the
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" that they should prosper in their undertakings-
" that their connection with the mother country
" should be an advantage to them; and that His Lord-
" ship, as Your Majesty's Representative, was charg-

cd to watch over the welfare of ail the Provinces,
" and to bestow special attention on subjects of policy
4 or general utility, in which they have a common
< interest;" and we bail those facts as indicative of
your Majesty's most gracious desire that the princi-

ples of Constitutiona! Government should be extended
to us in conimon with our fellow subjects in the other
North American Colonies.

" The House of Assembly, fully confiding in the

justice and gracious intentions of your Majesty, and
believing, in common with our fellow colonists, that
such practical changes have recently taken place in
th.e management of your M]ajesty's extended Colonial
empire, as vill, under the direction of your Majesty's

present enlilhtened rministers, and those eiinent
Statesmen now at the head of Colonial affairs, insure
that attention to ourjist representations wvhich their
importance demands, uninflucnced by any desire other
than to promote and advance their general welfare,
we are encouraged once more, huinbly and unreser-
vedly, to lay before your LMajesty our views and
wishes on the subject before referred to. The pre-
sent House ofAssembly having been recently elected,
have, by an unaninous vote, adopted the Resolution
before recited in this Address, and beg to submit to
your 3Majesty the following general principles which
have been laid down at different times as the bases of
Colonial Governmnent; and in order to prevent any
misconstruction of our views and intentions as to their
applicability to this Colony, we humbly beg to subjoin
such details as from our local knowledge and experi-
ence we humbly conceive are calculated to confer
ulpon the people of this Colony those benefits which,
as British subjects, we claim as our birthright, and
the enjoyment of which cannot fail to strengthen and
bind stili closer our attachment to our beloved So-
vereign, and to the constitution of our fatherland.

We deem it essential, that in aIl cases, the Lieu-
tenant Governor,or other administrator of the Govern-
ment for the time being, should alone be responsible
to your Majesty and the Imperial Parliament for his
acts-that the Executive Council of this Island should
be deemed the constitutional advisers of the Repre-
sentative of Her Majesty, administering the Govern-
ment herein-that it should be competent to such
Counc.il to offer advice upon aIl occasions, vhether as
to patronage or otherwise; and that the Administrator
of the Government should receive it with that atten-
tion due to his constitutional advisers, and consult
iwith thema in all cases of adequate importance-that
wvhen the acts of the Administrator of the Govern-

ment are such as they do not choose to be responsible
for, they should be required to resign.

" We would bumbly submit to your Majesty, that
in order to preserve between the different branches
of the Provincial Parliament that harmony which is
essential to the peace, welfare and good government
of this Colony, it is essential that four Members of
the Executive Council be selected from the majority
in the Lower branch of the Legislature, whose cir-
cuistances, position and acquirements, fit them for
the discharge of Executive duties-that such selection
should, so far as may be practicable, be also made
froin the Representatives of the different Counties,
and the various interests which exist in the Colony:
-that such Members of the Executive Council should
be responsible to the House of Assembly, for the acts
of the Administrator of the Government-that the

sanie general rule as to the qualification of the other
Members of the Executive Council, selected by the
Representative of the Sovereign, ought also to apply
to them; but that owing to the limited population of
this Colony, and from our local resources not enabling
us to provide retiring pensions for those Officers who
might be affected by the introduction of the systen
of Departmental Government, we therefore humbly
pray, that such system of Departmental Government,
as would involve the resignation of the offices of the

Treasurer, Colonial Secretary, Attorney General,
and Surveyor General, on their being left in a mi-
nority in the Executive Council, should not be extend-
ed to us, or beld to be in force in this Colony; but
that it should. at ail times, be the dnty of such public
officers, if *ormin part of the Provincial administra-

tion, to give a constitutional support to the measures
of Goveronient; and, that with a view of obtaining at
ail times such just and constitutional support and co-

operation on the part of such public functionaries, so

necessary in every vell orgnnised Government, we
hînibly trust that the rules prescribed in the Despatch

of the Right Honorable Lord John Russell to the

Lieutenant Governor of this Colony, of the 16th Oc-
tober, 1S39, on this subject, vill hereafter be observed
and acted upon in this Colony, so far as they may be
applicable-subject, of course, at ail times, to the

confirmation of the Sovereign.

"The views herein set forth in reference to the

construction of the Executive Council, we humbly
trust, will be found by your Majesty to coincide in a

great degree with the general principles which were
laid dovn by your Majesty's Royal predecessor, as

equally applicable to the whole of the British North

American Colonies, and comnunicated in the Des-

patch of the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg to Sir

Archibald Campbell, Lieutenant Governor of New

Brunswick, dated September 5th, 1836, by which His

Excellency " is directed to endeavour to insure the

"presence into the Executive Council of gentlemen

" representing all the various in.erests which exist in
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" the Province, and possessing at the same time the

"1confidence of the people at large:"2 and in another
Despatch to Sir A. Campbell, bis Lordship observes,
that '-the views explained in his said Despatch of the

5th September, 1S.36, havingbeen maturely adopted
'<after a full and careful investigation, it is desirable
C that they should be fully known and clearly deve-
'<loped to the Legislature of New Brunswick, and
"through them to the Legislatures of the other Bri-
C' tish North Arnerican Provinces." And, also in the
Despatch of the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg to
Sir F. B. Head, dated Downing Street, 30th Septem-
ber, 1536, bis Lordship further observes, that
4 in the conduct of affairs in British North America,

no principle is of more importance than the main-
tenance of one consistent and uniform course of

policy, in the administration ofthe governments of
" the different Provinces which comprise His Majes-
" tys dominions in that quarter of the globe;" and

adds, "<it is vain to suppose that any concession can
' be made to one of these Provinces, and withheld

from the rest, or that the prerogative can be effec-
C tually asserted in one, unless it be maintained with
4 equal firmness in the others;" and also, in the same
Despatch, his Lordship further observes, vou will
C find in these Despatches. not the rere general

assertion, but so far as depends on His Majesty's
" Governnient, the practical execution ofsome of

the most important principles by which it is design-
" ed to corduct the administration of British North
" American affairs."

" We lumbly submit to your Majesty, that had
these views been carried into effect in this Island,
there would have been less occasion to complain to
your Most Gracious Majesty of the pre2ent anomalous
position of the Government of this Colony. We beg
to submit to your Mnjesty, that the Executive Council

of this Colony consists of Nine Members, there being
one vacancy at present, all of whom reside in or near
Charlotte.town; one Member only having a seat in the
louse of Assembly.

l We iherefore humbly hope that it will appear to
your Most Gracious Majesty, that the views we have
embodied in this Address do not effect, in any degree,
the full exercise of the prerogative of the Crown, or
the general interests of the empire, which it i our
determination to uphold and defend in ail their in-
tegrity; but that they are ia accordance with the
vell understood wishes of the people of this Colony,
as expressed through their Representatives; are
founded in justice and moderation; are devoid of
c party spirit," and which appear to us to be essential
to the good government of this Colony. We there-
fore pray,that your Majesty will be graciously pleased
to give the facts above stated your most favorable
.conside.ration,.and adopt suncb course as in ur Ma-;

jesty's wisdom may appear most conducive to the
welfare and happiness of your Majesty's faithful and
loyal subjects of this Colony."

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
p)repared the Address, be a Committee to
wait upon lis Excellency with the same.

Resolved, That this Flouse will, on Fri-
day next, resolve itself into a Committee of
the whole House, to consider of the Supply
granted to ler Majesty.

The Order of the Day for taking into
consideration the several Private Petitions
before the House, being read;

The House proceeded accordingly to
take the same into consideration.

The following Petitions were taken up,
and again severally read

The Petition of Thomaq B. Tremain,
praying for a return and remission of Duty
on Steam Engines and Machinery.

The Petition of Thomas Hunt, Sheriff of
Prince County, praying a grant for repairs
to the Jail at St. Eleanor's.

The Petition of Peter Maclaren, Master
of the Packet between Georgetown and
Pictou, praying for a balance of the grant
for the said Packet.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of
Georgetown, praying an additional grant for
the Packet between that Port and Pictou.

Ordered, That the Four foregoing Petitions
be referred to the Committee of Supply.

The Petition of the Commissioners of
Small Debts, and other Inhabitants of De
Sable, praying a grant to aid in the erectiori
of a Court House, was again read.

The Pelition of John Johnston, Ferry-
man at Rocky Point, Township 67, praying
a grant, was again read.

Ordered, That the prayer of the two last
preceding Petitions be rejected.

The Petition of Charles Macquarrie,
praying an increased grant for sailing a
Packet between this Island and Miramichi,
was again read.

A motion being made, that the said Peti-
tjli.be.referxed to the Committee ofSupgly;
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mation of the House of Assembly the Road Commis-
sioner's Returns of Statute Labour performed within

tbeir respective Districts during the past year, together

with the Account of the Road Correspondent, shew-

ing the sums which have been expended during the

same period upon Roads, Bridges and Wharves, under

the several Appropriations of the Legislature. Also,
Returns by the Road Commissioners of the balances

due for advances made to destitute Settlers in the

year 1847.

The Lieutenant Governor also transmits a compa-
rative statement of appropriations and expenditure
upon Roads, Bridges and Wharves, from the year
1S42 to the year 1847, both inclusive.

The Lieutenant Governor further submits for the

consideration of the Bouse of Assembly the following
documents and communications, connected with the
Road service :

No. I.-Estimate of repairs, &c., required to
Poplar Island Bridge.

No. 2 -Estimate of repairs required to Mount
Stewart Bridge.

No. 3.-Plan and Estimate of a Bridge proposed
to be eïected at Louis's Ferry.

Then the House adjourned for one hour;

And being net-

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled " An Act to prevent Pedlars tra-
velling and selling within this Island, with-
out License."

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr.F.Longvorth do carry

the said Bill to the Council and desire their
concurrence.

A Message from the Council by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill intituled " An Act to authorize a reci-
procal Free Trade with the United States
of A merica, incertain enumerated articles,
without any anendment.

And then he withdrew.

M1r. Fraser moved, in amendnent, that No. 4.-Application of the Road Commissioner of

e prayer of the Petition be rejected. the 15th District, for the sum of £20, to repair Sar-
Tent's Mill Dam.

The Fouse divided on the motion o No. 5.-An Inquisition taken under the Act of
mendment: 5th Victoria, cap. 22, upon an obstruction in the road

y F,.,£ SIeadirig from Saint Eleanor's towards 'Miscouche

Mr. Frascr, Mr.Also a communication from John Morris, Esquire,

Mr. D. AMacdonald, Mr. Le Lacheur, proposin to surrender to the Government, for a con-

Mr. AIacintosh, Mr. Jardine, sideration therein namel, a piece of -round more

Mr. Clark, Mr. D. Maclcaa. advantageously situated for the said Road than that

NAYsfor %Yhich the Inquisition has awarded compensation.

Mr. .H Conoy, The Lieutenant Governor leaves it to the 1-buse of
Mr. J. Longwmorth,îMr. . L»gwrll, M. J H.Assemnbly to provide for the Road to be opened in,

Mr. Rarciland,Mr.TlnzcJ
Mr. .f Jalan, Mr, F. onpoicorL, such a direction as wiil be rnost beneficial to the
Mr. Al 3acleanr . og-oý-h
HIon. Mr. Tornon,i. r.No. G.-A Memorial of the Grand Jury at the late
Mr. H. Mlacdonald,i~Ir H. ilicdonldHiiary Tertn for Q.ueen's Couiity, respecting the

So it passed In the negative.So i pased n te neratve.untenantable condition of the Ferry House opposite

The question being then put on the main Charlottetown, and its encroachments, and that of

otion, it was carried in the affirmative, the outbuilding connected therewith, on the public
nd himh%,ay; as also a Plan, shewing the nature anid ex-

ltent of such encroachment; to be deat with as the

pHouse of Assenly eray dee to be nmost conducive

siea tepio th erein aeapeeo rudmr

A Messaae frosa His Etcelhency theRoadthantIn providing for the services of Rods, Brideges and
Teutenant Governor. Wharves for the current year, the Lieutenant Gover-

Mir. Secretary Haviland, by comnmaAd of nor recommends the House of Assebly to cofine

lis Excellency, delivered the followin s the Appropriations wthin the strictest limits of neces
sary repairs and improvements.
the Govern nt Bouse, 7th March, 1S49.

ONALD CAMPBELL, Lieut. Goiernor. [For the Papers referred to in said Mes-
The Lieutenant Governor s for the infor- sagec see Appendit (L.) L

m
a'

L

D
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Mr. Coles, by special leave of the House, The House accordingly resolved itself
presented a Petition of divers Inhabitants: into the said Committee.
of Auderson's Road, Township 67, praying-i Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
to be allowed to pay by labour on the Mr. N. Conroy took the Chair of the
Public Roads, for Meal distributed to them Committe
by order of the Government in the last Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Summer.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on Mr. N. Conroy reported, that the Com-
the Table. mittee had gone through the Bill, and made

several anendments thereto; which amend-
The Bill to repeal and amerid certainl ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,

parts of the Law now in force, relating to, and agreed to by the House.
the admission of Barristers, Attorneys and Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
Solicitors, was, according to order, read ai be engrossed.
second time.

Ordéred, That the said Bill be now com- Then the House adjourned until Monday
mitted to a Committee of the whole House. 1 next, at Ten o'clock.

MONDAY, March 19, 1849.

¶1 HE Bill to Incorporate the Royal Ag-} Mr. Speaker informed the House, that
ricultural Society, was, according to when the House did attend His Excellency

order, read a second time. this day in the Council Chamber, His Ex-

Ordered, That the said Bill be nw c cellency had, in Her Majesty's name, been
tae a nthe saidte B ll e ocom- pleased to give bis assent to the following

mitted to a Committee of the whole House ills:

The House accordingly resolved itself "An Act relating ta the Limits and
into the said Committee. Rules of Jails in this Island."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. An Act for improving the Law of Evi-
Mr. H. Macdonald took the Chair of thedence."

Committee. An Act relating ta Judgments recover-

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. ed in the Supreme Court aithis Island, and

The Chairman reported, that the Com- d an e er ed."
nittee had made some progress, and had

directed him to move for leave to sit again;
vhich the House agreed a Lease and Release by the same parties."

An Act ta prevent the constructive re-
vival, of Statutes heretofore repealed."1

A Message from His Excellency the "ue
Lieutenant Governor, by Henry Palmer, the United Staies of America, in certain
Esquire, Usher of the Black Rod: enumerated articles."

Mr. Speaker;An t fo imprne Law oEi
His Excelency the Lieutenant Governor n t an oudeor

commands the immediate attendance u othis
Honorable Aruse at the bar of the CouncilaR
Chamber.

Resotved,, That th is Hou se do now re-
Accordingity, Mr. Speaker, with the salve itseof intf a C Frmittee ofl he whole

ouse, went up ta attend I-lis Excellency Anouse, ta take into frther .consideration
the Bil ta Scorporate the Rayai Agricul-

And beiig returned- B tural tSetty
13
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The House accordingly resolved itself The Chairman reported, that the Com-into the said Committee. mittee had made some progress, and had
Mr. Speaker left the Chair. directed him to move for leave to sit again;
MVr. H. Macdonald took the Chair of the Ihich the House agreed to.

Commnittee. Then the Flouse adjourned until to-mor-
Sr. Speaker resumed the Chair. row, at Ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, March 20, 1849.

YJi HE engrossed Bill from the Council,! precluded from giving any 'recommendation on this
intituled " An Act to explain and subject, his duty being simply to follow the instrue-

amend the Actrelating to Boards of Health ,' tions which he has received, and to communicate to
was read the first ti me, and ordered to be the House of Assembly Earl Grey's Despatches, No.
read a second time to-mnorrov. 66, of the ist January, and No. 71, of the 7th Feb-

ruary, 1849.

Mr. J. Longworth, from the Committee Ordered, That the foregoing answer of
appointed to wait upon His Excellency the His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
Lieutenant Governor with the Address on to the Address of the House, be referred
the subject of the payment of the Civil to the Cornmittee of the whole House on
Establis hment ofthis Island, reported to the the consideration of the payment of the
House, that their Address had been pre- Civil Establishment of this Island.
sented to His Excellency, who vras pleased
to return the following answer: Resolved, That this House do now resolve

Thh s been Presented t t itself into a Committee of the tvhole House,
The Address wvhich hsbeprendtothe totkeit further cosdrto h Bill

Lieutenant Governor by the House of Assembly, s to take rto ethe RonserAtion turel
of a novel character, and if the Lieutenant Govern to Incorporate the Roal Agriutural So
adhered strictly to form and precedent, he mightciety.
decline to make any reply. It is not, however, his; The House accordingly resolved itself
wisli to do so; but, on the contrary, he desires to into the said Committee.
afrord such explanations as may assist the Legislaturei Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
in proceeding to make provision for defraying the

15~~~ cHMr -r Ni
expense of the Civil Establishment of the Colony.

The Lieutenant Governor has, therefore, no hesi-
tation in informing the House of Assembly, that when
it shall take upon itself the permanent burden of an
adequate Civil List, he will advise Her Majesty's Go-
vernment to place at the disposal of the local Legis-
lature all Revenues arising under the permanent
Revenue Laws of the Colony, and to relinquish to
the Legislature, in perpetuity, all claim to the Quit
Rents and Crown Lands.

The House of Assembly request to know whether
the Lieutenant Governor will give the-iveight of his
personal recominendation to Her Majesty's Govern-
nient, for the introduction of Responsible Government
into this Colony, in accordance with the principles
detailed in an Adýiress submitted to the House of
Assembly in the Session of 1S£7, a copy of which has
been furnished to him.

When the Lieutenant Governor informs the House
that this Address has been already considered by Her
Majesty's Government, it will be perceived that he is

r, . acdionald took the Chiair ofi the
Committee.

Mr. Speaker resuned the~Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

nittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again;
which the House agreed to.

Mr. J. Longworth, from the Comnittee
appointed to prepare and brig i a Bil to
repeal three certain Acts, presented to the
House a Bill as prepared by the Committee,
and the same was read the first time, and
ordered to be read a second time to-morrow.

Ordered, That the Order for engrossing
the Bill to repeal and amend certain parts
of the Law now in force relating to the ad-
mission of Barristers, Attorneys and Solici-
tors, be discharged, and that the said Bill
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be recommitted to a Committee of the whole Ordered, That the said Bil, as amended,
House. 'be engrossed, and that the Titie be An

And then the House resolved itself into Act to repeal and amend certain parts ofthe
the said Committee. Law now in force, relating to the admission

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. of Jarristers, Attorneys and Solicitors."
Mr. H. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee. Ordered, That no new inatter on which
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. a Bil can be founded, be introduced afler
Mr. B. Macdonald reported, that the Monday the 2d day of April next, without

Committee had gone into the further con- special eave ofthe House.
sideration of the Bill, and made several
amendments thereto; which amendments
were again read at the Clerk's Table, and Then the House ajourned until to-mor-
agreed tT by the house. row, at Ten o tclock.

WEDNESDAY, March 21, 1849.

90 uESOLVED, That this House do nowl The House accord in gly resolved itself into
resolve itself into, a Comrnittee of the the said Committee.

whole House, to take into consideration Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
the expediency ofeamendine the Acts reu-ite

5A ct toIr repealand amote Cerainr of then

laiagn the Sale by License of Spirituousadmi
Liquors. BrriSter resnd SoliCir.

The flouse accordincfly resolved itself I SathMondy t The Ch ddirma reported, that the Cou-
inIrt parlf the si Chairte . 1Mt had made sonie progress, and had

Mr.seca leavee off the House.1 ý

Mr. Le Lacheur took the Chair of the;irected hm to move for leave to sit again;
Ewhich the House acreed teo.

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
MIr. Le Lacheur reported, that the Com-

iiiittee had come to a Resolution, which
Rosolution being again read at the Clerk's
Table, was agreed to by the buse, and is
as followeth :

R ESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this
Committee that it is expedient to consoli-
date and amend the Laws relating to Tavern
and other Licenses.

Ordered, That Mr. D. ,Maclean, Hon.
Mr. Thornton and the Hon. the Solicitor
General be a Committee to prepare and
bring in a Bill pursuant to the above re-
ported Resolution.

The engrossed Bill froni the Council,
intituled " An Act to explain and amend the
Act relating to Boards of Health," was,
according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now con-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

Then the House adjourned for one hour;

And being met-

Ordered, That the House do again pro-
ceed to consider Private Petitions.

The House proceeded accordingly to
take the same into consideration.

The following Petitions were taken up,
and again severally read:

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of
Georgetown, praying for a grant for the
Infant School.

The Petition of Thomas O'Brien, Town-
ship 1, Teacher.

The Petition of John Colfer, Township
3, Teacher.

The Petition of Letitia Moorhead, Town-
ship 16, Teacher.

The Petition of Lavinia Nantes, Char-
lottetown, Teacher.
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The Petition of Mary Morrison, Char- former services of Alexander Rae, as a
lottetown, Teacher. Teacher there, was again read.

The Petition of Walter Phelan, Char- A motion being made, that the said Peti-
lottetown, Teacher-All praying for grants tion be referred to the Committee ofSupply:
for their services. The House divided:

The Petition of W. H. Nelis, prayina1  YEAS:
to be reimbursed for repairs to the Nationali Mr. Mongomicry, Mr. Le Lacheur,
School. Mr. 2. .Maclean, Mr. D. Maclean,

Ordercd, That the Seven preceding Peti.. Mr. IL. Macdonald, Mr. N. Conroy,

tions bereferred to theComnittee ofSupply. Mr. Clark, Mr. .Mooney,

The Memorial of Edivard James Jarvis,
President of the Trustees of the Central
Academy, praying for a gr;nt to repair that
Building, antd for payment of certain dis-
bursements and work performed thereon,
vas again rend.

Ordered, That the said Memorial be re-
ferred to the Comnittee of Supply.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of
Princetown Royalty, praying for a grant for

ir. W ietan,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. iacintosh,

IVIr. Uocles,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Jardine.

NAys :
Mr. F. Longtworth,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. J. R. Conroy,
Mr. Haviland,

So it vas carried in

Mr. Douse,
Hon. Sol. General
Hon. Mr. Thornton,
Mr. J. Longworh.

the affirmative, and

Ordered, accordingly.

Then the H-ouse adjourned until to-nior-
row, at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, March 22, 1849.

PE T IT ION of certain Fish Importers Ordered, That Mr. 1. M-aclean, Mr.
of Charlotr-town, and other Inhabi- PF. Longworth, Mr. J. H. Conroy, Mr. J.

tants, was presented to the Bouse by Nr.A. Longworl and Mr. Il. acdonald be a
MVlaclean, and the same was received and Committec to prepare and bring in a Bill
read, praying for a repeai of the Law relat- pursuant to the above reported Resolution.
ing to the Inspection of Pickled Fish.

Ordered, That the said Petition be now Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
committed to a Committee of the whole.iItituled "An Act to repeal and amend
House. certain parts of the Laws now in force relat-

The House accordingly resolved itself ing to the admission of Barristers, Attorneys
into the said Committee. and Soticitors.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Mr. D, Macdonald took the Chair of the .Ordered, That Mr. Whelan do carry the

Committee. said Bill to the Council and desire their
concurrence.

Mr. Speaker resurmed the Chair.
Mr.D. Macdonald reported, that the Com- Then the House adjourned for one hour.

mittee had corne to a Resolution, which
Resolution being again read at the Clerk's And being met-
Table, ivas agreed to by the House, and is
as followeth: Ordcred, That the bouse do again pro-

RESo-LVED, That it is the opinion of this ced to consider Private Petitions.
Comnittee that it is expedient to amend Th I-use proceeded accordingly to
the Act 4 Vie., cap. 4, for the appointment take the same into consideration.
of Fish Inspectors. The Petition of Thomas Preedy, Keeper
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of the Colonial Building, praying for an
increase of Salary, was taken up, and again
read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be re-
ferred to the Committee of Supply.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of
iKing's County and others, praying for a
grant to build a Light House at the Harbour
of Three Rivers, was taken up and again
read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be re-
ferred to a Special Committee, to examine
the same and report thereon. with power to
send for persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That MrIl. Jacdonald, Mr.
Le Lacheur, Mr. Yeo, Mr. F. Longworth
and Mr. A. Maclean do compose the said
Committee.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee ofthe whole House,
to consider of Ways and Means.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of
Princetown Royalty and Township 18,
praying for a reciprocal Free Trade with
the Province of New Brunswick, was taken
up and again read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be re-
ferred to the Committee of Ways and
Means.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of
Township 38, praying protection to the Shad
and Alewives Fishery in the Hillsborough
River, was again read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be re-
ferred to a Special Committee, to report
thereon by Bill or otherwise.

Ordered, That Mr. Jardine, Mr. Fraser
and Mr. J. Longworth do compose the said
Committee.

The Petition of divers Settlers in the
vicinity of Morel, praying for a grant to
construct a moveable gateway through the
floating Bridge, was taken up and again read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be re-
ferred to the Members for the District, for
consideration in the division of the Road
Money.

The Petition of Simon Dodd, Harbour
Master for the Port of Charlottetown, pray-

ing for a grant to defray the expense of
office rent, was taken up and again read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be re-
ferred to the Special Committee appointed
to bring in a Bill relating to Harbour Mas-
ters, and for the better regulation of the
Public Wharves at the Port of Charlotte-
town.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of
Township 67, praying that labour on the
Public Roads be taken in payrment for Meal
distributed to them by order of the Govern-
ment, was taken up and again read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be refer-
red to the Committee appointed to examine
and report on the Publie Accounts.

The Petition of Anne Cullen, praying
remuneration for the services of her late
Husband, as Secretarv to the Board of
Health, was taken up and again read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be re-
ferred to a Special Committee, to examine
the same and report thereon; vith, power
to send for persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That the Hon. the Solicitor
General, Mr. .J. .Maclean, Mr. Jardine,
Hon. Mr. Thornton and Mr. J. H. Conroy
do compose the said Committee.

Four Petitions of divers Merchants and
other Inhabitants of Queen's and King's
Counties, praying that Materials used or con-
sumed in the prosecution of Shipbuilding
and Fishing may be imported free of Duty,
were taken up and again severally read.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of
Stanhope, Covehead, and vicinity, praying
for the appropriation of £3000-by way of
bounties-for the encouragement of the
Fisheries, was taken up and again read.

Ordered, That the Five preceding Peti-
tions be referred to the Committee of Ways
and Means.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of
Townships 18 and 14, praying the exten-
sion of Free Trade to the Island in general,
and to the Port of Richmond Bay, in parti-
cular, was taken up and again read, and
thereupon-

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed
to prepare and report the draught of an
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Address to Her Majesty the Queen, pray-
ilg that the privileges of Free Ports may
be extended to this Island.

Ordered, That Mr. J. IL Conroy, Mr. F.
Longworth, H-Ion. Solicitor General, M1r.
Clark and M4r. Yeo do compose the said
Comnittee.

Ordered. That the forecgoing Petition be
referred to the said Committee.

MIr. Yeo, from the Special Commitice,
to whon was referred the Petition of Tio-
mas Hl uni, Sheriff of Prince County, praying
to be remunerated for expenses incurred
in prosecution of his duties under the Land
Assessment Act, presented to the House
the Report of the said Cbmnittee, which
Report was again read, and is as followeth:

Your Conmittee, appointed to examine and report
upon the Petition of Tbonias Ilunt, Esquire, Sheriff

of Prince County, praying to be reimbursed the ex-

perses incurred by him in advertising Lands for the

non-payment of tbe Land Tax, have to report as

foliow s:
That harving examined, they find, that in the year

1S-17, Proclamation was made in the Supreme Court,
and Executions issued against Land on Townships
Nos. 1, 5, 17 and 25, in Prince County, andPasture
Lot 2-9, in the Rzoyalty of Princetown, for the non-
payment of the Land Tax; that the Executions were
placed in the hands of the Sherill, who advertised
Land for sale on said Townships, and also said Roy-
alty Lot, but was unable to effect a sale, as no land
co:ld be found thathad not paid the Tax; and as re-

gards Pasture Lot 299, in Princetown Royalty, it does

not appear to be laid down in the plan ofsaid Royalty,
althongh the Treasurer's Books shew, that the Tax of
said Lot was paid in the year 1845, by one James
Reid.

Your Committee would, therefore, recommend,
that the expenses incurred by Mr. Sheriff Hunt in
advertising the said land, be granted to him; at the
sane time, they cannot refrain from remarking on
the impropriety of, year after year, issuing Execu.
tions against those Townships, for the non-payment
of the Land Tax, where the Sheriff's Returns in the
Prothonotary's Office shew, that no land can be found
that has not paid the Tax.

All of which is respectfully submitted for the con-
sideration of the House of Assembly.

Ordered, That the said Report be refer-
red to the Conmittee of Supply.

Resolved, That this House do now re-
solve itself into a Committee of the whole
1-ouse, to take into further consideration

the engrossed Bill from the Council, inti-
tuled " An Act to explain and amend the
Act relating to Boards of Health."
The Houseaccordingly resolved itself into

the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Whelan took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. Whelan reported, that the Committee
had gone through the Bill, and made the
following amendinent thereto:
Folio 3, Une S.-Strike .out from the word "and,"

to the end of the clause.
And the said amendment being again

read, vas, on the question being put there-
on, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, with the
amendrment be read the third time to-
morrow.

Mr. D. iaclean, from the Special Con-
nittec, to whom w'as referred the Petition
of Aaron logsett and others, Proprietors of
parts of Township 3, to report thereon by
Bill or otherwise, presented to the House
a Bill to authorize a Survey of the Boun-
daries of Township No. 3; and the same
was read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time to-morrow.

The Bill to repeal Three certain Acts
therein mentioned, was, according to order,
read a second tirne.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now corn-
mitted to a Cornnittee of the whole fHouse.

The House accordingly resoived itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Jardine reported, that the Commit-

tee had gone through the Bill, without
iaking any amendment thereto; and the

Report was again read at the Clerk's Table.
Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,

and that the Title be " An Act to repea l
Three certain Acts therein mentioned."

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.
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FRIDAY, March 23, 1849.
EAD a third time, as engrossed, the
Bill iiintituled An Act to regulate the

Survey of Timber and Lumber.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. F. Longwortk do carry

tie said Bill to the Council and desire their
concurrence.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act to repeal three certain Acts
therein mentioned.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. J. Longworth do

carry the said Bill to the Council and desire
their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill from the Council, in-
tituled " An Act to explain and amend the
Act relating to Boards of Health," with
the amendment, was, according to order,
read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill, with the amend-
ment, do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. J. Longworth do carry
the said Bill to the Council, and aéquaint
them that this louse hath passed the same,
with an amend ment, to which it doth desire
their concurrence.

Mr. F. Longworth, fron the Committee
appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill
relating to Harbour Masters, and for the
better regulation of the Public Wharves of
the Port of Charlottetown, presented to the
House à Bill as prepared by the Committee,
and the sane was read the first time, and
ordered to be read a second time to-morrow.

The Bill to authorize a Survey of the
Boundary Lines of Township No. 3, was,
according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolived itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Douse took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported, that the Com-
mittee had made some progress, and hatt
directed him to move for leave to sit again;
which the House agreed to.

A Message from the Council by Mr.
Desbrisay :

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill intituled " An Act to prevent Pedlars
travelling and selling within this Island
without License," with several amendments.

And also,
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill intituled " An Act to enlarge the pro-
visions of the Act to provide for reprinting
the Laws of this Island," without any amend-
ment.

And then he withdrew.

The Amendments made by the Council
to the Bill intituled "An Act to prevent
Pedlars travelling and selling within this
Island without License," were read the first
tine, and are as follow :
Folio 2, line 11.-Strike out fromn the word "for," to

the word " Shillings," in line 16, both
inclusive.

Folio 4, hne 10.-Strike out the word " twenty," and
insert « ten.»

Samnefolio, Une 19.-st rike out from the word « frau-
dulently," to the word " Pei·son," in
folio 5, line 3, both inclusive.

Folio 7, line 11.-Strike out the words " in whose
name," and insert " to whom."

Saine folio, Une 14.-Strike out the word "twenty,"
and insert , ten.

Folio S, line 4.-Strike out the word 4 or more."'

Sanefolio, line S.-After the word c Witnesses," in-
sert "of the violation of this Act, or
upon view ofany one of Her Majesty's
said Justices."

Samefolio, Une 17.-Strike out from the word " for,"
to the word " Pounds," in line 20, both
inclusive, and insert, "for such period

as he shall see fit; Frovided always,
that when the amount of such fines,
forfeitures and penalties shall be less
than five pounds, then the offender
or ofienders shall not be liable to im-
prisonment for a longer term thaa
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Itwo months; and when the said fines,
penalties and forfeitures exceed in
the whole five pounds, then such
offender or offenders shall be impri-
soned, at the discretion of such Jus-

" tice, for a period of not less than two,
"nor exceeding six months."

Folio 9, line 4.-After the word " Government," in-
sert the following clause:

mittee, appointed to examine and report on
the Public Accounts,presented to the House
the Report of the said Committee, and the
same was received and read.

Ordered, That the said Report be con-
initted to a Committee of the whole House
to-morrow.

"And be it enacted, That all Justices The Ion. Mr. Thornton, by command of
of the Peace, Constables and Peace His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
Officers, on view or information of presented to the House several Papers re-
any offence, committed against the lating to Head Money, for the payment of
provisions of this Act, are hereby w hich Bonds lad been given here bv certain
authorised to detain, forthwith, the I mmigrants last season, after the same had
Persons guilty of such offence, toge- beei paid at the Port of Pictou.
ther with their goods; and if such[ ê ix 3
detention be made by order of any
Justice, he shall immediately Ordered, That the said Documents be re-
adjudicate on the case; and ifby a ferred to the Committee of the whole House
Constable or other Peace Oflicer, on the consideration of the Report of the
he shall forthwith carry the Person Special Comnittee, appointed to examine
offending, with his goods, before aand report on the Publie Accounts.

cc Justice of the Peace, that the case
may be adjudicated thereon forth- The Order of the Day for the House in
with." Comniittee, to consider of the Supply grant-

Ordered, That the said amendments be ed to Her Majesty, being read;
read a second time to-morrow. The. House accordingly resolved itself

iinto the said Comrnittee.
Then the House adjourned for one hour. Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

And being met- Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Com-
mittee.

Mr. J. Longworth, from the Committee Mr- Speaker resuned the Chair.
appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill to The Chairman reported, that the Con-
repeal the Act relating to the Bank of Br- mittee had made some progress, ad had
tish North America, presented to the louse directed him to inove for ave t ain
a Bill, as prepared by the Comniitee; and j which the buse agreed to.
hie same itas read the sirst togae, and order-r

ed to be read a second time to-morrow.
Then the House adjourned until to-mor-

MNir. F.Longworth, fron the Special Com- 1 row, at Ten o'clock.

SATURDAY, March 24, 1849.

HE amendments made by the Council Ordercd, That he said Amendments be
to the Bill intituled "An Act to pre- now committed to a Comrnittee ofthe whole

vent Pedlars travelling and selling within House.
this Island without License," were, accord- The House accordingly resolved itself
ing to order, read a second time. into the said Comittee.

4_.ý
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
MNr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr.D.Macdonald reported, that the Com-

mittee had come to a Resolution, which
Resolution being again read at the Clerk's
Table, ivas agreed to by the House, and is
as followeth:

RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this
Committee that the House do concur with
the Legislative Council in their amendments
to the said Bill.

Ordered, That the said amendments be
read the third time on Monday next.

The Bill to repeal the Act relating to the
Bank of British North America, was, ac-
cording to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. Jardine reported, that the Commit-
tee had gone through the Bill, without
making any amendment thereto ; and the
Report was again read at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
and that the Title be " An Act to repeal
the Act relating to the Bank of British North
America."

Then the House adjournedfor one hour.

And being met-

The Bill relating to Harbour Masters,

nd for the better regulation of the Public
Wharves of the Port of Charlottetown, was,
iccording to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
.mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mfr. Fraser reported, that the Com-

mittee had gone through the Bill, and made
severalamendments thereto; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be " Au
Act relating to the duties of the Harbour
Master of the Port of Charlottetown, and
for the better regulation of the Publie
Wharves therein."

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House
to take into further consideration the Re-
port of the Special Committee, appointed
to examine and report on the Public Ac-
counts.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again;
which the House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned until Monday
next, at Ten o'clock.

MONDAY, March 26, 1849.

MR. FRASER, from the Committee, the same and report thereon ; presenied to
to whom was referred all Petitions the House the Report of the said Committee,

praying aid to Paupers and Lunatics, and which Report was again read at the Clerk's
also generally, upon all claims on behalf of Table.
Paupers, whether brought under considera-
tion by Petition or otherwise, to examine
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Orjered, That the said Report be refer- The Petition of divers Inhabitants of
red to the Committee of Supply. Township 48, praying for a grant for a float-

ing Slip at the Hillsborough Ferry, was
The amendments made by the Council

to the Bill intituled "An Act to pre-
vent Pedlars travelling and selling within
this Island without License," were, accord-
ing to order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the said amiendments do
pass.

Ordered, That Mr. J. Longworth do carry
the said Bill to the Council, and acquaint
them that this House hath agreed to their
amendments.

Resolved, That this House do now re-
solve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, to take into further consideration
the Bill to authorize a Survey of the Boun-
dary Lines of Township No. 3.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. H. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had
directed himi to move for leave to sit again;
which the House agreed to.

Ordered, That the House do again pro-
ceed to consider Private Petitions.

The House proceeded accordingly to
take the saine into consideration.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of
Cascumpec, praying for a grant to provide
Scows and Ferry Boats, was taken up and
again read.

The Petition of James Pine, New London,
Constable, was taken up and again read.

Ordered, That the two foregoing Peti-
tions be referred to the Comnmittee of Sup-
Ply.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of
Souris, praying that a Wharf may be erect-
ed on the East side of Souris Harbour, was
taken up and again read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be re-
ferred to the Members for the District for
consideration, in the division of the Road
Money,

taken up and again read.
A motion being made, that the said Peti-

tion be referred to the Committee ofSupply;
The House divided:

YEAS:
Mr. Hacvilacnd,
Mr. Coles
Mr. Le Lache.'ur,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. J. Longtcorth,

NAYs
Mr. .Tardine,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Wtelan,
Mr. 3 ontgomej,
Mr. D. .laclean,

Mr. F. Longcorth,
H on. Mr. Tornton,
Mr. Mooncy,
Mr. -q. 31acleau.

Mr. Miacinosh,
Mr. D. Mlacdonald,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. H. Macdonald.

And the numbers being equal, Mr.
Speaker gave bis casting vote in the affir-
mative, and it was

Ordered, accordingly.

The Petition of John Rider, Overseer of
Roads for Charlottetown and Royalty, pray-
ing to be reimbursed iii the anount of his
per centage, was taken up and again read.

Mr. J. H. Conroy moved, that the House
do cone to the following Resolution there-
upon

RESOLVED, That the consideration of the
Petition of John Rider be deferred until
the Mgistrates having charge of the Roads
do report, that the Money now claimed by
the Petitioner, was expended with their
concurrence, and judiciously applied for the
Public benefit, on the Streets and Roads of
Charlottetown and Royalty.

The Hon. Mr. Thornion moved. in
amendment to the said Resolution, that
after the word "IResolved," all be left out,
and the following inserted in lieu thereof:

"That the Petition of John Rider be re-
ferred to the Members for Queen's County
and Charlottetown, to whom is referred the
division of the Road Moneys for Queen's
County, and Charlottetown and Royalty."

The House divided on the motion of
amendment:

YEAS, 9.
Nars, 7.
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So it was carried in the affirmative, and
Ordered, accordingly.
Ordered, That the residue of the Peti-

tions, praying aid for Roads, Bridges and
Wharves, be referred to the several Mem-
bers from the different Counties for consi-
deration, in preparing scales of subdivision
of the Moneys appropriated.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-
Resolved, That this House do now re-

solve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, to consider all matters relating to
Roads, Bridges and Wharves.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. H. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had corne to a Resolution, which he
was directed to Report to the House.

The Chairman also acquainted the House,
that he was directed by the Comnittee to
move for leave to sit again; which the
House agreed to.

The Resolution reported from the Com-
mittee was then read by the Clerk, and is
as followeth:

RESOLVED, That when the House is in
Committee of Supply, it will be expedient
to grant John Morris, Esquire, the sum of
Thirty-five Pounds, on condition and as
soon as the said John Morris will give up a
right of way, and clear away all obstructions
at the entrance of the Main Western Road,
between the store of Mr. Daniel Green,
Saint Eleanor's, and the premises of said
John Morris, which right of way shall not
be of less breadth than Forty feet,including
any land at present in possession of the Go-
vernment; and that said right of way shal
run in an eligible line through Mr. Morris's
land, according to his offer. and to the satis-
faction of the Road Commissioner for that
District; and that said amount of money
will not be paid until said Road Commis-
sioner for that District will certify that the
foregoing conditions have been complied
with.

Ordered, That the foregoing Report be
referred to the Committee of Supply.

The Hon. Mr. Thornton, by command of
lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
presented to the flouse the following Papers:

A Return of Money paid into the Trea-
sury under the Act 10tlh Geo. 4, cap. 10;

An Account of Inquisitions held under the
Road Compensation Act. w'ith the amounts
assessed, wbich have not been paid accord-
ing to the provisions of the Act.
[For said Documents, see Appendix (O.)]

Ordered, That the said Papers be refer-
red to the Committee of the whole flouse,
on the consideration of the Report of the
Special Committee appointed to examine
and report on the Public Accounts.

Resolved, That a SpecialI Committee be
appointed to report to this House in its
next Session, by Bill or otherwise, on ihe
expediency of enacting Bankruptcy Laws
in this Colony, similar in principle to those
now in force in New Brunswick.

Ordered, That Mr. F. Longwortlh, Hon.
Solicitor General, lion. Mr. Thornton, Mr.
D. .laclean, Mr. Yo, Mr. Alngomn-y
and Mr. Coles do compose the said Commit-
tee.

A Petition of divers Mechanics, Farmers
and other operatives, was presented to tLie
Flouse by Mr. Whelan, and the same was
received and read, praying that the Law
authorising the Inspection of Pickled Fish
may be continued in operation.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a Com-
munication from John Costin, a Fisherman,
to the same purport.

Ordered, That the foregoing Petition and
Communication be referred to the Special
Committee, appointed to prepare and bring
in a Bill to amend the Act 4 Vic., cap. 4,
for the appointment of Fish Inspectors, &c.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ship 48, was, by special leave, prescnted to
the House by Mlr. J. Longworth, and the
saie was received and read, praying that a
Law may pass to authorize the erection of
an Aboiteau by the Petitioners, at Fullar-
ton's Marsh.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table.
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Resolrecl, That this House do now resolve and the said Report, so anended, being again
itself iito a Committee of the wvhole House, read at the Clerk's Table, was agreed to by
to take into further consideration the Report the 1-ouse, and is as followeth:
of the Special Comnittce, appointed to ex- to examine and reportYour Committee, appointed oeaiendrpt
amine and report on the Public Accounts. on tie Public Accounts, have, after a careful exami-

The House accordingly resolved itself 1 nation, found to be correct ail Accounts referred to

into the said Comnititee. them, with the exception of such fewAccounts as the

Sk cft the Chair. Auditors of Public Accounts have reported as con-
taiing trifling errors, a statement of which errors is

Mr. D. -Macdonald took. the Chair of the herewith subiitted; and your Committee recommend
Cominttee. that the Au itors' Report be printed in the Journal,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. immediatcly following this Report, and thereafter the
statement of errors referred to.

Mr. D. 31acdonald reported, that the Com1- The General Accournt of the financial state of the
mittee had gone through the Report of the Colony is taken from the Auditors' Report, in the
Special Committee, paragraph by paragraph, correctness of which your Committee concur, and is
had amended and then adopted the sane; as follows:-

Dr. Goernment of ,P. E. jIsland. Cr.
Warrants due and

21st, 1819,
Treasury Notes,

Balance against thE
ary 31, 188,

Expenditure for th

unpaid, January By Assets in Treasurer's hands, viz
- - £29,SS7 1 6k Bonds, £11,43S 3 1.;

- 11,500 0 0 Do. with Atty.Genl., 104 3 91
41,3S7 1 6 Cash, - 2,3S9 19 38

£1

Colony, Janu-

year 1S4S-49,

3,932 6 21
Balance against the Colony, Janu-

£21,692 2 11i ary 31st, 1849, - 27,454 15 3&
23,554 18 5; £41,3S7 1 64

Receipts during the year ISIS- 49, £17,792 6 1
!Balance against the Colony, as above, 27,454 15 3-

£45,247 1 4 £45,247 1 4à

By this statement it appears that the Expenditure
for the past financial year, has been £23,554 18s Sd.,
and the Receipts at the Treasury, for the same period,
£17,792 6s. 1d., thereby shewing an excess of Ex-
penditure over the Receipts, of £5762 12s. 44d. This
anount of excess for the past year, added to the bal-
ance standiig against the Colony, on the 31stJanu-
ary, 1S48, of £21,6S2 3s. 101d., now exhibits a debt
against the Island of£27,454 15s. 34d.

There lias been a falling off in the general Revenue
of the past year, compared with that of the preceding
one, to the extent of £7471 15s. S d., the Receipts1
at the Treasury for the year ending January 31st,
1848, being £25,264 Is. 94d., and for the past year
£17.792 6s. Id. The deficiency in the Impost de-
partment anounts to £7,615 18s. Sýd., being £144 2s.

S11&d. greater than the whole deficiency in the gen eral
Revenue, which must be attributed to the concurrent
causes of the late general failure of the crops through-

Chandlery and other Goods liable to that Duty, im-
ported in the year 1847, to the extent of £132,703
lis. 2:id., and only to the amount of £60,618 4s. Id
during the past one; and on articles having a fixed
Duty, including Home Distilled Spirits, Wrecked
Stores, &c., the amount of deficiency is £4617 12s.
Sd.; but to shew more clearly where the deficiency
and excess in the different branches of the Public
Revenue have taken place during the past year, com-
pared with that of 1847, your Committee have pre-
pared a Tabular statement, herewith annexed (A.)

On a reference to the amount of the Receipts at the
Treasury for the past year, it will be found that the
sum of £1405 Ss. 6d. has been paid in by the Steam
Navigation Company-which cannot be taken as
forming any portion of the ordinary Revenue of the
year; and on the other hand, there appears to be
only collected under the Land Assessment Act of last
Session, and paid into the Treasury, the sum of £620

out the Island,and the almost unprecedented depress- -which your Committee submit would have amount-
ed state of the general trade of the Colony during the ed to at least £2100, had the spirit and intentions of
past year. The deficiency of ad-valorem Duty alone, the Act referred to been carried out. If any defect
amounts to £3133 2s. 114d., there being Ship in the provisions of this Law has enabled parties to

e
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gain undue time for the payment of their Land Tax,
your Committee respectfully recommend its imme-
diate amendment. They would also remark, thatthe
Balances due and paid on contracts for the completion
of the Province Building. to the extent of £2819 4 41,
and the sum of £288 S 7 paid for Furniture for that
building, cannot be considered as forming any part of
the ordinary expenditure of the year.

Of the sum of £2831 1 0, advanced by theGovern-
ment to the different Road Commissioners, in the
Spring of 1847, for the purchase of Seed Grain for
destitute Settlers, only £517 17 31 appears to have
been re-paid into the Treasury by the Commissioners
-leaving a balance still due of £2313 3 8. The
Tabular statement (B.) annexed,will show the amount
advanced to each Commissioner, and the respective
sums by them refunded. As these advances have
now been nearly two years made, your Committee
are of opinion, that the House ought to take some
action in the matter, in order that the recipients may
be compelled to re-imburse the Government as soori
as practicable.

Respecting the sum of £678 10 1, advanced by Go-
vernment during the past summer for the purchase of
Indian Meal for destitute persons, only £24 15 0 bas
been returned to the Treasury up to 31st January last.
On this subject,,a Petition of several persons residing'
on Anderson's Road, Lot 67, praying that the Govern-
ment would allow Labour to be taken on the High-
ways in payment of the Meal supplied them, lias been
referred to your Committee to report on; in consi-
dering, this Petition, your Committee cannot recom-
rmend an acquiescence in its prayer, as they are of
opinion, from past experience, that little or no
advantage would accrue to the Public, if the persons
indebted to Government for Meal were allowed to
make payment as prayed for-your Committee would
rather recornrned that some determinate time be
given to those whose circumstances will not enable
them to make payment at present.

In the Act of 7 Vic., cap. 15, certain rates of
wharfage are impnsed on all public wharfs at which
vessels of the burthen of 10 tons and upwards "can
safely lay thereat;" and by the Act 6 Vic., cap. 1,
the Commissioners of Roads are anthorized to ap-
point persons to collect dues from owners or masters
of vessels mooring their vessels to any Bridge in the
District. These rates and dues are to be accounted
for in the first place to the Rond Commissioner ofthe
District, and by him to the Government, when re-
quired. Your Committee do not find any such Returns
in the Public Accounts audited or laid before them,
and therefnre recommpnd, that in future, the Commis-
sioners be required to furnish annual accounts of all
such monies, so that they may be included in the
classifed Accounts for the Year.

.16

Your Committee regret to find that the sum of£35,
granted by the Act of Il Vic. cap. 34, to " William
H. lobkirk, to defray the amount of verdict in his
favour for Medical attenidance on persons injured at
the Riot at Belfast, lst March, 1847, should Judgment
be finally given by the Court in bis favour," bas been
paid, notwithstanding said judgment does not appear
to have been finally given by the Court in his favour.

Your Committee therefore recommend to the House
that an Address be presented to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, expressing the disapproval of
the House of Assembly of this illegal and unconstitu-
tional application of the public money by the Lieu-
tenant Governor and Council; and the refusai of tbis
House to make any provision for the payment of
Costs to the said W. H. Hobkirk, as applied for in
the estimates for the current year, to which he is not
legally entitled.

Your Committee also regret to observe, that not-
withstanding this House addressed His Excellency
in the last Session, requesting that the payment of
several large sums of money due to the Government
hy Proprietors, and others, which now amount to
£991 6s: 4d: for Assessment on different Townships,
under the Rond Compensation Act alone, since 1834;
and also certain sums due by others, might be enfor-
ced-that such sums still remain due and unpaid, and
they therefore recommend that anAddress be present-
ed to His Excellency requesting him to direct steps to
be taken to enforce the payment of the respective
amounts forthwvith.

Your Committee recommend that an Address be
presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, requesting that he will be pleased to informi the
House why payment of the Fine of Fifty Pounds,
(mentioned in the account of Fines and Penalties),
imposed by the Supreme Court on John M'Kenzie,
on the 30th July, 1844, and required to be paid in
nine months thereafter, was delayed untill the ed
of August, 1848, interest thereon having accrued,
and not been accounted for.

With regard to certain papers submitted by His
Excellency to the House, respecting the exaction of
Head Money in Pictou, Nova Scotia, and this Island,
from several Emigrants who arrived here in July last,
your Committee find that the said persons took pas-
sage from North Britain for this Island, but the ves-
sel having first touched at the Port of Pictou, and the
Emigrants being landed for a few hours, the head
money vas exacted of them; and on their arrival in
this Island, they were liable under the provision of
the Emigrant Act of this Colony to pay a second
amount of Head Mioney, which was accordingly
demanded; and not having money to pay the tax, their;
Bonds were taken for the arnount. Your Commit-.
tee, under these circumistances, consider it a hard-
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ship that the authorities in Pictou felt compelled to cannot recormend any remission of the Head Money
exact the Head Money from these persons; but as in this Colony; but consider the daim ought to be
they are now located on this Island-and being in made by the parties on the Goernment of Nova
indigent circumstances, have been already obliged to Scotia.
apply to the Legislature for relief-your Cormittee

Comparative Tabular Statement (A.)

[Decrease in the year 1848.]
LiGIr DUTY.

1S47,
1848,

13roST AND

1847,
1848,

LicENSEs.
1847, -
1848,

WHARFS.
1S47Y
184S,

£386 14 0
243 6 11

Cus-ro1is.
£20,136 S 4
£12,520 9 7î

£343 10 0
215 0 0

£198 10 74
117 17 0

IIo31E DISTILLED SPIRITS.
1S47, £102 6 7
184S, 77 4 6

£93 7 O

£7615 1S Si

£12S 10 0

£80 13 7

£25 2 1

£7943 11 54

[Increase in the year 1848.]
PosT OFFICE.

1848,
1847,

FEEs FRo-Ni SE
1848,
1847,

HEAD MONEY.
]S4c,184~

1S4,

1848

1848
1847,

£1,102 3 11
1,037 12 2ý

CRETARY's OFFIC
£182 il 0

158 il S

£217 16 3
7 11 8.1

FiNEs AND PENALTIES.
£130 10 6

, 27 10 9

CHARLOTTETOWN MA RKET.
£44 15 2

R 26146

SUNDRLY ITEM~NS-
£2,912 15 7j

2779 15 114

Balance, -

£64 11 9
E.

£23 19 4

£129 4 64

£102 19 9

£Is 0 S

£132 19 S
7471 15 St

£7943 Il .51

Tabular Statement (B.)

and No. of Dstrict. Amount drawn. Amount repaid. Balance due.

s.d. £s.d £ s.d.
James Warburton, District No. 1, 225 0 0 30 13 2 194 6 10
foseph Higgins, " No. 2, 150 0 0 28 13 0 121 7 0
Ilarry C. Green, C No. 3, 150 0 0 2 0 0 148 0 0
Robert McNutt, cc No. 4, 170 0 0 41 18 3 128 1 9
Iames C. Pope, " No. 5, 225 0 0 40 15 0 184 5 0
Feremiah Simpson, No. 6, 225 0 0 31 7 6 193 12 6
rhomas Wright, " No. 7, 200 0 0 0 0 0 200 0 0
)%ven Curtis, " No. S, 110 0 0 64 19 6 45 0 6
)avid Higgins, " No. 9, 205 0 0 70 6 0 134 14 0
Fohn R. Bourke, C No. 10, 165 0 0 0 0 0 165 0 0
Ulan McDougall, " No. 11, 1.50 0 0 18 3 0 131 17 0
?eter McCallum, " No. 12, 225 0 o 35 0 7ù 189 19 4à
X. Underhay, No. 13, 1-56 1 0 24 1 0 132 0 0
rohn McGowan, " No. 14, 225 0 0 S7 12 9 137 7 3
fohn Goff, " No. 15, 150 0 0 5 16 6 144 3 6
Edward Thornton, " No. 16, 100 0 0 36 11 0 63 9 0

£2S31 1 0 I £517 17 3ý £2313 3 8
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Receipts ai the Treasury for the year ending 31st January, 8S9

From Collectors of ImposI. £ s. d. £ s.
Charlottetown, -
Georgetown,
Souris, -
Bedeque, -
Richmond Bay, -
New Lndon,
Cascumpec, -

Do.
St. Peter's, -
Crapaud, -
Orwell Bay, -

From Post Office, -
Land Assessment, 1S-17,

Do. Is4s,

Licenses.
Queen's County,
King's County,
Prince County,

1S47, £12 5
- IS4, 31 19

Store.
£62 0 Os.

3 10 0
10 10 0

4?
5

Tarern.
£97 0 Os.

14 0 0
2s 0 0

Fees from Secretary's Office,
Head Money, -
Fines and Penalties,
From Clerk of the Market,
Interest on Bonds, -
Seizures, -
From Charlottetown Wharfinger,

Charlottetown,
Georgetown, -
Souris,
Bedeque, -
Richmond Bay,
Cascumpec, -

Lighti Duily.

Sales of Books, -
Rent of Warren Farn,

Surcharg.es.
Allan Forsyth, - - -

George Anderson, - -
H. McDonald, - -
Wharfinger, -

Passed to credit of Colony, from Crown Land Fund,
Under Com pensation Act, -
Advances for Seed Grain returned,
Advances for Indian Meal returned,
Advances to Clerk of Crown returned,
From sale of Logs at Minchin Point Ferry,
From Steam Navigation Company,

10,172 4 10
7.51 0
463 6 4
391 1 2
647 5 2:1;

:3 12 S

44 4 91.
16 3 9
2S 2 5

0 12 7

0 S 6
620 0 0

159 0 0
17 10 0
SS 10 0

164 3 9
24 19 7
16 15 0
31 13 2
20 5

5 10 3

1 S 3>
0 s il
> 12 0&
217 9

Total,

1S2 3
217 16
3:30 10

$;9 3

117 17

13 6 111
2 0 9

27 3.5 (3

S 6 E
531 0 O

150 0 0
402 O 3.

24 1l5 O
70 0 0
3 O 0

1,405 S 6i

-17,792 6 1

1,102 1) Ij.



WARR

OfE the issue of
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
LDo.

j Do.

rANTS DUE AND U.NPAID.

18:10, -
3514, --

1840, -
1S1f, --

1'917, -
IS-iS, to 31t January,

during remainder of 151S,
in IS1);to 31Ist JauuaryV,

On the 31st
January,

1 S-S.
Paid in the
year ending

Jan. 31, 181 9.

£ s. d. £ s. d.
7 15 0J

20 0 0
6,13 10 7~ 6,131 S S.

Il69 il 5 <:33 0 S
15,:2'7 11 17 ,45139

Iß33 10i 117 6 6

30.293 12 <;x
S 11 6,2S1 13 0

1,75 1 11 I 256 S j

Total,

Remaining
due, 31st Ja-
niary, 1S49.

£
7

20

1,09G
1.2,S01

13.20G 15 111
1,d97 1 S

£29.5S7 1 6~
SThîis amount is taken ut Ild. less than in last

yCar's Report-au error iaving been discovcrcd
ni tba ano.ut for vhich WtXarrant No. 3 i ad
b(een a t that1 Ct:et.

Errors observed in the Public Accounl.sfor ihe year ending, Jan, 31,1849.

N.ir or AccoNT. Q UART Er. 1TEIM OF Ennon. ErRmm ERROR
OVER. 1U.NIDER.

Charlottetown Impost,
Georgetown Impost,

Do,
Do.,

Souris Imnpost,
Do.

R{ichm~ond Bay hImpost,
Do.,

Ne Lonclon rnipost,
Do.,

Cascumpeque [mpost,
Charlottetown Lights,

Do.,

Do.,

Do.,
Souris Light,
Ràichmond Pay Light,
Charlottetown Wharf

ýJune la,

September 30,

December '31,

i.arch 31,

June 3M,
September,
iune 30,
June 30,
December 31,
.June 30,
June 30,
September 30,
'December 31,

December 31,
1September -30,
iJunle 30,
~Septemnber 30,
~December 31,

P. Gaul, Salt Meat, - -
P. McLaren, G per cent,
J. Wiglitm-in, L; per cent, £596 Gs.

Do. do., £17 10
J. Moynagh, Wood Manufactur es,

Do. Cordage, -
J. Yeo, Ship Clandlery, -
[H. S. McNutt, Coal, -
D. Morrison, Tea, -

Do., C, per cent,
1J. Boards, -
JJ. Ledston, Bake Pan,
Tweed, 91, - -
Suleika, 117, - -

W. Nelson, 23, Is., Do. 23, 1s.,
Midas, 64, ,2d., Mary, 39, 9s., 7

1Margaret, 26, Sd.,
2,292 tons, -

Freedom, 23,
1 st p. adds Id unr. Prince Ed.6d over.,
Ilonor Gdi. over, addg. 3d page 3s.,
Addg. 3d page, -

[For Return of Impost Duties, and List of.Warrants unpaid January, 31, 18-9,
See Appendix (0-2)]

~.

O 4

0 0 4
0 1 2

0 10

0 0 <)

£ S. d.£
0 4

'0
0 1i

0 .

00

00
O2 6i

o 0~



HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Ordered, That Mr, Coles, Mr. Whelanipresen' d to the House the following Re-
and Mr. Jardine be a Committee to prepare turns, in compliance with the Message of this
and report the drauaht of an Address to Bis House of the 16th instant, viz:
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, inl An AccountofExportsand Importsatthe
pursuance of that paragraph of the lore-:different Ports in this Island; Vessels
going Report relating to the. Fine inposed launched and registered-; Nuniber and Ton-
by the Supreme Court on John Mackenzie. nage of Vessels employed in the Coasting

Ordered, That Mr. J. H. Conroy, Mr.F. and Foreign Trades; Numberand Tonnage
Longworth and M r. Montgomery he a Com- of Vessels transferred to other Ports, in the
mittee to prepare and report the draught of year endng, 5th January, 1849.
an Address to His Excellency the Lieu- (See Appendix (O.)]
tenant Governor, in pursuance of those
paragraphs of the said Report, relating to The Hon. Mr. Thornton, from the Com-
the payment of the amount of Verdict in mittee appointed to prepare and bring in a
favour of W. H. Hobkirk, for medical at- Bill for the relief of destitute Tenantry,
tendance on persons injtired at the riot at presented to the House a Bill, as prepared
Belfast, and the Moneys due to the Govern- by the Committee, and the same was read
ment by certain Proprietors under the Road the first time, and ordered to be read a se-
Compensation Act. cond time to-morrow.

The Hon. Mr. Thornton. by command Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, row, at Ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, March 27, 1849.

HE Bill for the relief of destitute Ten- certain Acts therein mentioned," without
antry, was, according to order, read a any amendment.

second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be now con- Also;

mitted to a Committee of the whole House. h . C .
The~~~~~~~ ~ ~ Hos'acr nl esle tef 'he Legislative Council have agreed- to

The House accordingly resolved itself the amendments made by the House of As-
into the said Conmittee. sembly to the Bill intituled "An Act to

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. explain and amend the Act relating to
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Com- Boards of Healtr."

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumued the Chair.
Mr. Jardine reported, that the Com-

mittee had gone through the Bill, and made
several amendmens thereto; which amend-
ments were again read at the C lerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be " An
Act for the relief of destitute Tenantry."

And then he withorew.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Comnittee of the whole House,
to take into- further consideration the Bill
to Incorporate the Royal Agricultural 86-
ciety.

A Message from the Council by Mr. TheHouse accordingly resolved itself
Desbrisay: into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker; Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Legislative Councilhave passed the Mr. H Macdonàld took the Chair of the

Bill intituted. n Act torepeal three Committee.
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Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. and on the question being put thereon,

Mr. B. Macdonald reported, that the agreed to by the flouse, and is as followeth:
Conmittee had gone through the Bill, and To lis Excellency Sin DONALD CAMPBEL.L, Daronet,

made several amendnents thereto; which LieuIenant Governorand commander-in-Chiefin and

amend ments were again read at the Clerk's over 1er Majesfy's Island Prince Edscard, and heTae aTerritories thercunfo belonging, Chancellor, Vce Jîd-
T he Hmiral, and Ordinary of lie saie, &c. 3c. Sc.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, May it please your Excellency;
be encrossed, and that the Title be "An Ta
Act to Incorporate the Roval Agricultural, The House of Assembly iaving had under consi-
Society of Prince Edward~Island." deration the Publie Accounts for the past year,

humbly request, that your Excellency will be pleased
ito inform the Flouse of tie cause why payment of

.r. J. Longwor1h, from the Committee ie Fine of Fiftv Pounds (as shewn in the Accountsacppointed to pre pýare and bring in a Bill tç,ons(s hwii teAcutbr of Fines and Penalties) imposed by the Suprene
consolidate certain Acts, presented to the Court on Ïohn Mackenzie, on the 30th July,1S,H-ouse a Bill relatinc to Bail arid onJhnMckuzic te3OhJuy 1-1H s ather;and required to be paid in Nine Months thereafter,
practical parts of the Law, and to consoli- iwas delayed until the 2d of August, 1S48; and if any
date amend andi reduce into one Aet, the Interest lias accrued to the Colony for that amount,
Laws heretofore passed on the sanie subject why it h-as not been accounted for.
in this lsland: and the same was read the r That the said Address be enOrdcrcd, Tittesi drs ee-
first time, and ordered to be read a second arossed.
time to-morrow. Ordered, That the same Committee who

The Hon. the Solicitor General, fromi tie prepared the Address, be a Committee to
Special Committee, to whom was referred wait upon His Excellency vith the sarne.

the Letter froni the MNlaster of the Rolls,
with the draught of a Bill for the improve- Resolved, That a Message be sentto the
ment of the practice ofthe Court of Chan- Legislative Councd, requesting that their

ýHonors xviii permit the Hon. T. Hl. Havi-
cerv, to report thereon; presented to theolnor lermit tten a iL Cavi-

Ho"ue aBil fo th imrovmen oftheland, their Clerk, to attend a Special Com-flouse a Bill for the improvemient of the:
practice of the Court of Chancery, and the mittee ofthis - ouse, appointed to report on

sane was read the first time, and ordered the Returns fron the several Courts of Law
to be read a second time to-morrow. and Equity, as laid before the L ouse, to be

examimed touching the said Returns.
Mr. Coles, from the Committee appointed Ordered. That the said Resolution be

to prepare and report the draught of an comuiunicated by Message to the Legisla-
Address to l is Excellency the Lieutenant tive Coumcil.
Governor, on the subject of the Fine im-! Ordered, That Mr. Douse do carry the
posed by the Suprenie Court on John Mac- said Message to the Council.
kenzie, presented to the House the draught.
of an Address, as prepared by the Comnit Then the 1-ouse adjourned until to-mor-
tee ; which draught Address was again read, row, at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, Marci 28, 1849.

R1 ESOLVED. That this House do now
-i resolve itself into a Committee of the
vhole flouse, to take into further consi-

deration ihe Bill to authorize a Survey of
the Boundaries of Tovnship No. S.
The Hlouse accordingly resolved itself into

the said Committee.
iMIr. Speaker left the Chair.

M4r. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the
Committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr.D.Macdonald reported, that the Com-

mittee had gone through the Bill, and made
several amend ments tlereto ; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.
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Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be " An
Act to ascertain, by Survey, the Boundaries
of Township No. S."

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr. Coles, from the Committee appointed
to wait upon His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governor with the Address, praying for
information on the subject of the Fine im-
posed by the Supreme Court on John Mac-
kenzie, reported the delivery of the said
Address, and that Bis Excellency was
pleased to return the following answer:

The Lieutenant Governor can assign no reason
why payment of the Fine imposed on John Mac-
kenzie by the Supreme Court, in July, 1844, was
delayed until the past year. As soon as it came to
the knowledge of the Lieutenant Governor, that se-
curity had been taken from the said John Mackenzie
for the amount of the Fine, he desired payment to be
enforced, which was immediately done. The secu-
rity did not bear interest.

The Hon. Mr. Thoraton, by command of
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
presented to the House the Report of the
Central Board of Health.

[See Appendix (P.)]

The Bill for improving the practice of
the Court of Chancery, was, accord ing to
order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Clark took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported, that the Com-
mittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again;
which the House agreed to.

Mr. J. H. Conroy, from the Committee
appointed to prepare and report the draught
of an Address to His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, in pursuance of the re-
commendation contained in the Report on
the Public Accounts, on the subject of the
sums due to the Government by the Pro-
prietors and others, under the Road Coni-
pensation Act, presented to the House the
draught of an Address, as prepared by the
Committee; which was again read, and on
the question being put thereon, agreed to
by the House, and is as followeth:
To His Excellency SiR DoNALD CAIPBELL, Baronet,

Lieutenant Governor and Commander-in-Cief in and
over Ber iMajesty's Island Prince Edward, and the
Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice .Id-
miral, and Ordinary oJ the sane, &Sc. 4c. 4c.

May it please your Excellency;
The House of Assembly beg respectfully to sub-

mit for your Excelleney's consideration, the accon-
panying extracts from the Report of the Committee
on the Public Accounts, which have been adopted as
expressive of the opinion entertained by the House
of Assembly on the several subjects to which the said
extracts relate.

The House of Assembly would also .:gain respect-
fully request that your Excellency will direct pro-
ceedi.ngs to be taken forthwith, to enforce the pay-
ment of the respective amounts due to theGovernment,
therein referred to.

Ordered, That the said
grossed.

Ordered, That the same
prepared the Address, be
wait upon His Excellency

Address be en-

Commuittee who
a Committee to
with the same.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

TIHURSDAY, Mardh 29, 1849.
R EAD a third time, as engrossed, the Resolved That the Bil do pass.

Bill intituled "An Act to provide for
the-relief of destitute Tenantry TThtteBlld7as
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carry the said Bill to the Council and desire Mr. Coles, and the same -was received and
their concurrence. iread, setting forth: That the erection of a

Dyke or Dam across the Creek at Fullar-
Resolved, That this House do niw resolve ton's Marsh, would-by stopping the navi-

itself into a Committee of the whole House, gation of the same, and thus preventing
to take into further consideration the Mes-, those desirous of shipbuilding at its head
sage of His Excellency the Lieutenant from so doing--occasion serious loss to Pe-
Governor, and the accompanying Despatch titioner and others, and praying the House
fron Earl Grey on the paynient of the Civil to reject the prayer of a Petition of divers
Establishment of this Island. Inhabitants of Township Forty-eight, ap-

The House accordingly resolved itself plying for authority to erect such Dyke or
into the said Comnittee. Aboiteau.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Com-

nittee.
Mr. Speaker resumned the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Coi-

mittee had made sone progress, and had
directed him to muove for leave to sit again;
which the House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned for one hour;
And being net-

Resolved, That this House do now re-
solve itself into a Comnmittee of the whole

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

Resolved, That an Address be presented
to is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
praying that he will cause to be laid before
this House a Petition of the Inhabitants of
Township No. 50, to the Lieutenant Go-
vernor in Council, in the year 1847, com-
plaining of the conduct of John Roach
Bourke, Esquire, as Road Commissioner;
as also, an account of any proceedings that
may have heen taken thereon by the Lieu-
tenant Governor.

House, on the further consideration of thej Ordered, That Mr. A. Maclean, Mr.
Bill for improving the practice of the Court| jDouse and Mr. D. .Macdonald do compose
of Chàncery. the said Committee.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Commitee.ttee be

appoited to prepare and bring in a Bill toMr. Speaker left the Chair. authorize the Commissioners of Roads toMr-. Clark took the Chair of the Coin- appoint Hog Reeves in the different Settle-
mnittee. ments, to seize all Hogs going at large with-

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. out being properly ringed.
The Chairman reported, that the Com- Ordered, That Mr. Clark, Mr. Coles andmittee had made somne progress, and had the Hon. Solicitor General do compose the

directed him to move for leave to sit agam; said Comittee.
which the House agreed to.

A Petition of Gregory Pippy, was, by Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
special leave, presented to the House by row, at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, March 30, 1849.

1 HE Hon. the Solicitor General, from House this Session, reported to the House a
the Special Comnittee, appointed in Bill, and the sane was read the first time,

the last Session, to whom was referred the and ordered to be read a second time to-
Bill to define the Boundaries of the Streets morrow.
and Squares of Charlottetown, and to i-
prove the public thoroughfares thereon, to Resolved, That this House do now resolve
examine the sane and report thereon to the itself into a Committee of the whole House,
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to take into further consideration the Mes-
sage of His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, and the accompanying Despatch
from Earl Grey, on the payment of the Civil
Establishment of this Island.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Cota-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair on a

question of order; which being restored-
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Com-

niittee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

rittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again;
which the House agreed to.

A Message from the Council by Mr.
Desbrisay:

" CoUNcî1. CHAMER,
Thursday, 29th March, 1849.

Resolved, That the Hon. Thomas Heath
Haviland, the Clerk of this House, have
leave to attend the Special Comrnittee of.
the House of Assembly, appointed to report
on the Returns from the several Courts of
Law and Equity, laid before that House,
to be examined touching the said Returns,
if he shall think fit.

" Ordered, That the said Resolution be
communicated by Message to the House of
Assembly."

And then he withdrew.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House
to take into further consideration the Mes-
sage of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, and the accompanying Despatch
from Earl Grey on the paynment of the Civil
Establishment of this Island.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Comittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had come to a Resolution, which he
was directed to Report to the House,

The Chairman also acquainted the House,
that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again; which the
House agreed to.

The Resolution reported from the Com-
mittee was then read by the Clerk, and is
as followeth:

RESOLVED, That it is expedient to pass a
Bill making provision for the payment of an
adequate Civil List for the present year,
and that an humble Address be prepared by
this House, and forwarded to Her Majesty,
assuring Her.Majesty's Government of the
readiness and desire of this House to make
a permanent provision for the Civil List of
the Colon y, upon Her Majesty's Govern-
ment agreeing to surrender to the Colonial
Legislature, in perpetuity, all claim to the
permanent Revenues,Quit Rents and Crown
Lands, and acceding to the establishment of
a sound system of Responsible Government,
applicable to the wantsand circuinstances of
the Colony, founded upon the basis of Lord
John Russell's Despatch, dated October
16th, 1809.

Mr. Coles moved, in amendment to
the said Resolution,that all after the word

Resolved," be left out, and the follow-
ing inserted in lieu thereof:

"That an Address to Her Majesty be
prepared, seiting forth the readiness of this
Hlouse to make provision for the payment
of the Civil "Establishment of this Island,
according to the following scale, upon Her.
Majesty's Government placing at the dis-
posal of the Legislature of the Colony all
the Crown Lands, Quit Rents, and Duties
imposed under the Acts 25 Geo. S, cap. 4,
and 35 Geo. 3, cap. 10,in perpetuity, and
also establishing the system of Responsible
Goverornent in this Island, as is now esta-
blished in the neighbouring Provinces of
Canada, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick:

Chief Justice, £
Attorney General,
Sécretary and Registrar,
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Surveyor General,
Provost Marshal,
Clerk of the Crowvn,
" And further Resolved, That when and

so soon as notice shall be published in the
Royal Gazette, that Her Majesty's Govern-
ment has complied with the conditions of
the above Resolution, that the Lieutenant
Governor and Council shall pay the Officers
of the Government, in accordance with the
above Scale, quarterly, by Warrant on the
Treasury of this Island, for one year, from
the lst of April, and that this House will,
at its next Session, provide for the pay ment
of the saine, and will by Bill provide for the
permanent payment of the Civil List, in
accordance with the above Resolution."

Mr. D. Maclean then moved, in amend-
ment to the said proposed amendment, that
after the word " That," all be left out,
and the following substituted :

"The Proprietors to whom the soil of
this Island was originally granted, offered
to pay the Civil List, if a local Government
and Legislature were established; but that
said Civil List has hitherto been borne in
part by the British Government, and partly
by the General Revenue of the Colony ;
and the Imperial Government having inti-
mated, that it will hereafter discontinue
such payment, it is equitable and expedient
that provision should be made for that por-
tion of the Civil List heretofore defrayed
by the Imperial Government, by a Tax, ex-
clusively levied on Wilderness Land, after
reducing said Civil List to a scale comnmen-
surate with the wants and means of the
Colony."

Mr. Fraser then moved, in amendment to
the last preceding proposed amendment,
that the words "Wilderness Land," be struck
out, and " Real Estate" inserted instead
ihereof.

The flouse divided on the last preceding
motion of amendment

YEAS:
Mr. Fraser,
'Mr. Whelan,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. M$ooney,

Mr. D. Maclean,

Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. JlacintoshL,
Mr. .A. Maclean,
Mr. Clark.

NAYs:
Mr. J. Loniort l,

Hon. Sol. General,
Mr. F. Longieorth,
Mr. Hatilund,
Hon. Mr. Thornton,
Mr. A. Conroy,

Mr. J. H. Conruj,
Mr . 1ontgoiery,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Douse,
Mr.IH. Macdonald.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the çe-

cond proposed arnedment-
The House divided:

YEAS:
M4fr. D. Maclean,
M r. IL. Macdonald,
Mr. Le Lacheur,

Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Mooney,
Mr. .1 Malýcleani.

NAYs :
Mr. J. I-. Conroy,
Hlon. Sol. General,
MUr. Ilaviland,
Hon. Mr. Thornon,
MN1r. F. Longwori,
Mr. J. Longicorith,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Douse,

Mr. Clark,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Whelan,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. N. Conroy,
Mr. D. Macd!onald,
Mr. Macintosh&.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put

motion of amendment-
The House divided:

YEAS:
Mr. Coles,
Mr. .Moony,
Mr. WhIelan,,
M r. Macintosh,
Mr. Le Lacheur,

on the first

Mr. D. Macdonald,
1M1r. Clark,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Jardine.

NAys
M r. . Longorth, Hon. Sol. Generai,
Mr. J. I. Conroy, Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. H. Macdonald, Hon. Mr. Thornton,
M r. Montgomery, Mr. Y. Conroy,
Mr. Douse, Mr. A. .Maclean,
Mr. Yeo, Mr. Haviland.
Mr. F. Longworth,

So it passed in the negative.
M%1r. D. Macdonald then moved, in aniend-

ment to the said Resolution, that the words
" applicable to the wants and circumstanwes
of the Colony," be left out of the same.

The flouse divided on the motion of
amendment ; and the names being called
for, were taken down as in the last preced-
ing division.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Whelan then moved to amend the

said Resolution, by inserting after the word
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"establishment," the following: "the same
system of Responsible Government as that
w hich obtains in the other British American
Provinces."

The House divided on the motion of
amendment ;and the names being called for,
were taken down as in the last preceding
division.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the said

reported Resolution-
The House again divided:

YEAS
Mr. J. Longworth,
Mr. J. B. Conroy,
Mr. B. Macdonald,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. F. LonguWort,

Hion. Sol. General,
Mr. D. Maclean,
Hon. Mr. Thwrnton,
Mr. X. Conroj,
Mr. .A. Maclean,
Mr. Haviland.

NAYs :
Mr. Coles, Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Mooney, Mr. Clark)
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Jardine, Mr. Whelan.
Mr. Fraser,

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Hon. Mr. Thornton. by command
of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
presented to the House copy of a Despatch
from the Right Honorable Earl Grey, post-
poning the communication of his Lordship's
views upon the differences between the two
branches of the Legislature on the Currency
Bill.

[See Appendix (Q)]

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

SATURDAY, March 31, 1849.

M R. .. MA CLEa.N, from the Com- Commissioner, and presented to the Lieutenant Go-
--- mittee appointed to prepare and report vernor in Council, in the year IS47; and aisc, any
the draught of an Address to His Excel- proceedings had thereon by the Executive Go, srn-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that ment.
he will cause to be laid before this Bouse a Ordered, That the said Address be en-
copy of the Petition of the Inhabitants of grossed.
Township No. 50, to the Lieutenant Go- Ordered, That the same Committee who
vernor in Council, in the year 1847, com- prepared the Address, be a Committee toplainingr of the conduct of John Roach peae h drsb omtep Zmgo> hecnutofJh oc wait upon HBis Excellency with the same.Bourke, Esquire, as Road Commissioner;
as also, an account of any proceedings that
may have been taken thereon by the Go- A Petition of Donald Gilis, Thomas
vernment, presented to the Bouse the Collins, and twelve others, whose names
draught of an Address, as prepared by are thereunto subscribed, styling themselves
the Committee; which draught AddresslInhabitants of Queen's County, was pre-
being again read at the Clerk's Table, was1 sented to the House by Mr. Macintosh, and
agreed to by the House, and is as followeth: the same was received and read, praying for

Po othe repeal or amendment of the Laws for the
TO HU Excellency Sma DON.D CAMPBELL, Baronet,rcoeOfmaleb.

LieWenant Governor and Commander in Cief n and recovery of Smahi Debts.
overHer Majesy' Island Prince Edward, and ihe Ordered, That the said Petition be re-
Territories lereumbo beIonging, chanceilor, Jice-.ad- ferred to the Special Committee appointed
miral, and Oranary of te sam, 4c. 4c. c to report on the expediency of enacting a

May it please your Excellency; Bankruptcy Law for this Island.
The House of Assembly respectfully request, that

your Excellency will be pleased to cause to be laid Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
before it, a copY of a certain Petition of the Inhabi- intituled " An Act to Incorporate the
tants of Township number Fifty, complainiof thelROyal Agricultural Society of Prince
conduct of.Jolin Roach Jourke, Esquiro, as RoadjWard Island."

38 ~
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that the Bill do

Mr. F. Longcorlt,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. .3. Jlaclean,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mir. Clark,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Haviland.

Mr. D. .1laclean.

Mr. F. Longworth, from the Comrnittee
appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill to
consolidate and amend the Acts relating to
Statute Labour for Charlottetown, its Coi-
mon and Royalty, and also to Nuisances in
and about the same, presented to the
House a Bill as prepared by the Committece;
and the saine was read the first time, and
ordered to be read a second tirne on Mon-
day next.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the vhole House,
to take into further consideration the Bill
to provide for the commutation of the Lease-
hiold Tenure into free and common Socage,
and the settlenent of the Wilderness Lands
of this Island.
The House-accordingly resolved itself into

the said Comniittee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
lMr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairian reported, that tie Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again;
which the House agreed to.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House the
Report of the Visitor of Schools for Prince
County.

Ordeired, That the said Document do lie
on the Table.

Mr. J. H. Conroy, from the Special
Cornmittee appointed to prepare and bring
in a Bill to amend the Act relating to the
performance of Statute Labour, and the

A motion being made
pass-

The House divided.
YEAs:

bir. IU. Macdonald,
Mir. Jlontgonery,
bir. Lc LacIheur,
Mir. Jacintosht,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. N. Conroy,
Hon. Mr. Thornion,

expenditure of Public Moneys on the High-
ways, presented to the House a Bill as pre-
pared by the Committee; and the saie
was read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second tine to-morrow.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Tig-
nish, was presented to the House by lr.
X. Conroy, and the sane was received and
read, setting forth, their destitute state, and
praying relief.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do now re-
solve itself into a Committee of the whole
flouse, to take into further consideration the
Bill for the improvment of the practice of
the Court of Chancery.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
M1r, Clark took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Coin-

mittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again;
which the House agreed to.

Mr. J. I. Conroy, from the Committee
appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor with the Address re-
lating to the payment of the amount of
Verdict in favour of W. H. Hobkirk, for
medical attendance on persons injured at the
riot at Belfast; and also, on the subject of
the Moneys due to the Government by cer-
tain Proprietors, under the Road Compen-
sation Act, and by others, reported the
delivery of the said Address, and that H is
Excellency, in reply, had been pleased to
desire him to inform the House that lie had
received their Address.

The Bill to define the Boundaries of the
Streets and Squares of Charlottetown, and
to improve the Public thoroughfare therein ;
was, according to order, read a second time.
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Ordered, That the said Bill bý now com- Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
mitted to a Committee of the whote Hlouse. The Chairman reported, that the Com-

The House accordingly resolved itself mittee had made some progress, and had
into the said Committee. directed him to move for leave to sit again•

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. which the House agreed to.
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Com- Then the House adjourned until Monday

mittee. next, at Ten o'clock.

MONDAY, April 2, 1849.
T H E Bill to consolidate and amend the

several Laws relating to Statute La-
bour, aud the expenditure of Public Moneys
on the Highways, was, according to order,
read a second time.

A motion being made that the said Bill
be now committed to a Committee of the
whole House

M1r. jMontzomery moved, in amendient
to the said motion, that after the word
"that," ail be struck out, and the following
inserted, "the further consideration of the
said Bill. be deferred until next Session."

The Bouse divided
amendnent:

Mr. L. Maclean,
Mr. whelan

Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Le Lacheur,.

YEAS

NAYS

on the motion of

1%r. Clark,
Mr. H. Macdonald.

Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Macintosh

Mrir. J. Longworth, from the Committee
iappointed to prepare and bring in Bills to
consolidate certain Acts, presented to the
House a Bill to consolidate, amend and re-
duce into one Act, all the Acts of the Ge-
neral Assembly of this Island relating to the
establishment of Ternis of the Supreme
Court of Judicature; and the same was
read the first time, and ordered to be read a
second time to-mIorrow.

Mr. J. Maclean, from the Comm ittee
appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor with the Address,
praying for copy of a Petition to the Lieu-
tenant Governor in Council, complaining of
the conduct of John Roach Burke, Esquire,
as Road Commissioner, reported the delivery
of the said Address, and that His Excellency
was pleased to say he would comply with
the desire of the House.

Mr. Coles, Mr. J. H. Conroy, Read a third tine, as engrossedj the Bil
Mr. jlooncy, Mr .Cory ntituled "1An Act relatingr to Bail, andMr MonyMr. X. Conroy. 1

So it vassed in the negative. other practical parts ofthe Law, and to con-
The question being then put on the ireduce into one Act,Theqeto nbifrte t-nte main the Laws hieretofore passed on the samemotion-b,
It was agreed to by the House.y Resolved, rFhat the Bill do pass.
And then the House resolved itself into Ordesed, That Mr. J. LongwortA do

the said Comrittee. carry the said Bil to the Council and desire
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. H. Macdonald took the Chair of the Mr. Clark, from, the Special Conimittee

Committee. appointed to prepare and briog in a Bil to
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. prevent the runningat large of Hogs, with-

The Chirman eportd, tha the o ut being ringed, preseruted to the flouseaThe Chairman reported, that the Com- Z
rnittee had made some progress, and had Bil, as prepared hy the Coniittee; and
directed him to move for leave to sit again;
wvhich the House agsreed to. ed to be read a second true to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned for one hour; Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
And beineo met- roTWh at Ten dcpass.

,

1 ý. Uè -
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TUESDAY, April 3, 1849.

R EAD a third time, as engrossed, the i
Bill intituled " An Act relating to the

duties of the Harbour Master of the Port
of Charlottetown, and for the better regula-
tion of the Public Wharves therein."

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. F. Longworth do carry

the said Bill to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
-intituled " An Act to ascertain by Survey
the Boundaries of Township No. Three."

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That D. Maclean do carry the

said Bill to the Council and desire their
concurrence.

The Bill to consolidate, amend and re-
duce into one Act, all the Actsof the Gene-
rai Assembly of this Island relating to the
establishment of Terms of the Supreme
Court of Judicature,was, according to order,
read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole Hlouse.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mïir. Haviland took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Baviland reported, that the Coni-

niittee had gone through the Bill, and made
an amendment thereto; which amend-
ment was again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be " An
Act to consolidate, amend and reduce into
one Act, ail the Acts of the General As-
sernbly of this Island, relating to the esta-
blishment of Terms of the Supreme Court
of Judicature."

A Message from the Council by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed

a Bill intituled "An Act to amend the
Act Incorporating a Fire Insurance Com-
pany," to which they: desire the concurr-
ence of the House of Assembly.

And then he withdrew.

The engrossed Bill from the Council,
intituled " An Act to amend the Act Incor-
porating a Fire Insurance Companv," was
read the first time, and ordered to be read a
second timae to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

The Bill to prevent the running at large
of Hogs, without being ringed, was, accord-
ing to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now
committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Maclean took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. D. Maclean reported, that the

Committee had gone through the Bill, and
made an amendment thereto; and the
Report was again read at the Clerk's Table.

A motion being made that the Report of
the Conmittee be now received;

Mr. J. H. Conroy moved to strike out
the word "now," and at the end of the ques-
tion insert" this day three months."

The Bouse divided on the motion of
amendaient:

Mr. J. R. Conroy,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. D. Mllacdonald,

N
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Douse,

Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. N. Conroy,
Mr. Tacintoshz.

Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. F. Longwvorih,
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Mr. Coles, Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. .A. Maclean,
Hon. Sol. General, Mr. B. Macdonald.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. D. Maclean then moved, that the

Bill be referred back to the Committee, for
the purpose of amending the same, by limit-
ing its operation to the Town and Royalty
of Princetown.

The House divided on the motion of
aniendment; and the names being called
for, were taken down as in the last preced-
ing division.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, it was agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That th'e said Bill, as amended,

be engrossed, and that the Title be " An
Act to prevent the running at large of Hogs,
without being ringed, and for the appoint-
ment of Hog Reeves."

The Hon. Solicitor General, by command
of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
presented to the House the folloivingpapers,
in compliance with the Address of the
House to His Excellency, of the 28th ult.,
viz:

Letter of the Attorney General in refer-
ence to the claims of the Government, in bis
hands, against the owners of certain La ds
under the Road Compensation Act, and also
against James Yeo, Esquire, and the Hon.
W. W. Irving.

Letter of Mr. Yeo to the Attorney Ge-
neral, on the subject of a demand made on
him for Public Money paid to him towards
building the Bridge over Ellis River.

Petition to the Lieutenant Governor from
divers destitute Inhabitants of Glengarry
Settlement, near the Wood Islands-with
His Excellency's permission,that the House
make such order thereon as they shall see
fit.

[For the Letters above referred to, see
Appendix (R.)]

Ordered, That the foregoing Papers do
lie on the Table.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,

to take into further consideration the Bill
to consolidate and amend the Laws relating
to Statute Labour.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Ir. H. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. H. .Macdonald reported, that the

Committee had gone through the Bill, and
made several amendments thereto; which,
amendments were again read at the Clerk's
Table, and agreed to by the House.

A motion being made that the said Bill be
engrossed ;

The Hon. Solicitor General moved, in
amendment, that the further consideration
of the said Bill be deferred until next Ses-
Sion.

The House divided
amendment:

YEAS
Hon. Sol. General,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. J. Longwerth,
Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. Whelan,

NAYS
Mr. J. H. Conroy,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. N. Conroy,
Mr. A. .1aclean,
Mr. Le Lacheur,

on the motion of

Mr. Haviland,
Mr. H. Macdonald,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. F. Longcorth.

Mr. Douse,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. D. Macdonald.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, it was agreed to by the House, and
Ordered, accordingly ; andthat the Title

be " An Act to consolidate and amend the
Laws relating to Statute Labour and the
expenditure of Public Moneys on the High-
ways."

The Bill relating to the performance of
Statute Labour in Charlottetown, its Com-
mon and Royalty, was, according to order,
read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
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Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Com- directed him to move for leave to sit again;
mittee. which the House agreed to.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com- Then the House adjourned until to-mor-

mittee had made some progress, and had row, at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, April 4, 1849.

PETITION of divers Inhabitants of poratinc a Fire Insurance Company," was,
Townships 29 and 80, was presented to according to order, read a second tire.

the House by Mr. Mooney, settiug forthb ~Ordered, httesiBilb ocin
their destitution of the means of subsistence, mitted to a Committee of the whole House.
and praying relief.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on T
the Table. into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. ,q*.Macean fro th SpeialCoi- *r. Fraser took the Chair of the Coin-Mr. .1. .M1aclean, from the Special Com-1 mittee.nittee appointed to prepare and bring in a

Bill to amend the Act relating to the in- Mr. Speaker resured the Chair.
spection of Pickled Fish, presented to the Mr. Fraser reported, that the Commit-
House a Bill as prepared by the Committee, tee had gone through the Bil, without
and the sane was read the first tine. making any ameudment thereto; and the

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of this Report vas again read at the Clerk's Table.
House be suspended in this case ; and then Ordered, That the said Bil be rend the
the said Bill avas read a second toe. third tine to-morrow.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
nimtted to a Committee of the whole House. Mr. Haviland, from the Cormittee ap-

The House accordingly resolved itself pointed to prepare and briny in Bis to con-
into~~~ #h ac onite solidate certain Laws,presented to the bouseu. Speaker Ieft the Chir. a Bi te further continue an Act intituled

_AMr. Speaker left the Chair.

LAn Act to consolidate, amend and re-.
111r. Clark took the Chair of the Con- duce into one Act, the several Actsand parts

lmittee. of Acts relating to the qualifications and
INIr. Speaker resumed the Chair. mode ofsummoningGrandand Petit Jurors;
Mr. ClarF s reported, that the Com- and the same was read the first time, and

ittce hiad gone throurh the Bit, and made ordered to be read a second tie to-morrow.
severalaarnendknenisnthereto; whichgaend-
Ments were aain read at the CRlerk's Table, Then the aouse adjourned fCr one hour.
and aOded to by the B eouse.

the aidBil wa red a ecod tme. thid tie t-rw

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be entrossed and that the Tite bHe. An Read a third tfme, as engossed. the Bi 
Act to repeal an Act passed i the Seventh intituled An Act to consolidate, amend
iear of the Reign of er present MaestY, and reduce into one Act, ail the Acts of the
iritituied ' An Act for regrulating t he size General Assembly of this Island, relating to
and quakity of Fish Barrels and Tierces, the estabishment ofTerms Of the Suprene
and the eight of Fsh made therein
and for the appointpaent of Fishbnspectorsr in Bs c
also to regulate the ispection of Picksleda An amendment was proposed b Hu
Fisha and to make other provisions in lieuBFraser, to be rade to tie said Bil, by
thereof." jstriking out that clause which authorizes

Mue hearing and determinin, i Queen's
The engrossed Bine frot the Council, County of points of Lawreserved or reat-

intituled "An Act to amend the Act Inco- ing toSuits then pendingin the Courts hed
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for King's County and Prince County, re-
spectively.

The Hon. Solicitor General moved, in
amendment to the said proposed amendment,
that the words proposed to be struck out do
stand part of the Bill.

The House divided on the last motion of
amendment:

YEAS:
lon. Sol. Ger.eral,
Mr. Haviland,
Hon. Mr. Thornton,
Mr. J. H. Conroy,
Mr. B. Macdonald,
Mr. J. Maclean,

Mr. Douse,
Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. F. Longworth,
Mr. Y. Con-oy.

Mr. Fraser, Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Le Lacleur,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Coles,
Mr. Whelan, Mr. Mooney.

So it was carried in the affirmative, and
Ordered, accordingly.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. J. Longworth do

carry the said Bill to the Council and desire
their concurrence.

Mr. B. MJlacdonald, in his place, present-
cd to the House an Account of the expen-
diture of the Board of Health for George-
towa.

[See Appendix (S.)]

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie on
the Table.

A motion being made that the engrossed
Bill iritituled " An Act to prevent the run-
uing at large of Hogs, without being ringed,
and for the appointment of Hog Reeves,"
lie now read a third time;

Mr. .Macintosk moved, in amendment,
to strike out the word "now," and at thet

end of the question insert "cthis day six
months."

The House divided on the motion of
amendment:

'Y
Mr. Macintosh,
Hon. Mr. Thornion,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. . H. Conroy,

N
Mr. Clark,
Mr. F. Longcorth,
Hon. Sol. General,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Le Lacheur,

EAS:

YvS :

Mr. Hatiland,
Mr. N. Conroy,
Mr. D. Maclean.

Mr. H. Macdonald,
Mr. Mongomery,
mr. Mooney,
Mr. Whelan,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. A. Maclean.

So it passed in the negative.
A motion being made that the Bill do

pass ;
The House divided :

Mr. Clark,
Mir. Mfontgomery,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Le Lacheur,

YEAS:

NÂYs:
Mr. J. H. Conroy,
Hon. Mr. Ihornton,
Mr. llaviland,
Mr. .M1aciniosh,
Mr. N. Conroy,

Mr. H. Macdonald,
Hon. Sol. General
Mr. Whelan,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. JB. Maclean.

Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. F. Longworth,
Mr. Mooney,
Mr. Jardine.

So it was carried in the affirmative, and
Resolved, accordingly.
Ordered, That Mr. Clark do carry the

said Bill to the Council and desire their
concurrence.

Ordered, That the several Petitions be-
fore the House from destitute Inhabitants,
praying relief, be taken up on Monday next.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

THIJIRSDAY, April 5, 1849.
éJFHE engrossed Bill from the Council, Relved, That the Bil do pass.

intituled " An Act to amend the Act
lncorporating a Mutual Fire Insurance Ordered, That the lon. Mr.Thornton do
Company," was, according to order, read carry the said Bill to the Council, and desire
the third time. their concurrence.
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The Bill to further continue an Act in-
tituled " An Act to consolidate, amend and
reduce into one Act, the several Acts and
parts of Acts relating to the qualifications
and mode of summoning Grand and Petit
Jurors," was, according to order, read a
second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now
cornmitted to a Committee of the whole
House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
M11r. Jardine reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, without making
any amendipent thereto; and the Report was
again read at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
and that the Title be " An Act to further
continue an Act intituled ' An Act to con-
solidate, amend and reduce into one Act the
several Acts and parts of Acts relating to
the qualifications and mode of summoning
Grand and Petit Jurors.'"

A Message from His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Haviland, by command of
Bis Excellency, delivered the fo1loiving

DONALD CAMPBELL, Lieut. Governor.
The Lieutenant Governor is desirous that the House

of Assembly, at its rising to-day, should adjourr until
Saturday the Seventh instant.

Government louse, 5th April, 1S49.

Resolved, That this House will, at its
rising to-day, adjourn until Saturday the
Seventh instant.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
to take into fu ther consideration the ill
to provide for the commutation of the Lease-
hold Tenure into free and common Socage,
and the seulement of the Wilderness Lands
o f this Island.
T he House accordingly resolved itself into

the said Committee.
M31r. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the
Committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. D.Macdonald reported, that the Corn-
mittee had gone througl the Bill, and made
several amendments thereto ; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be "An
Act to provide for the commutation of the
Leasehold Tenure into free and common
Socage, and the settlement of the Wilder-
ness Lands of this Island.?

Then the House adjourned for one hour;

And being met-

Ordere4, That Mr. Coles have leave to
introduce a Bill for establishing the rates in
Currency at which Rents reserved in Ster-
ling, shall henceforth be paid in this Island.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to
the House, and the same was read the first
time, and ordered to be read a second tinie
on Saturday next.

Mr. J. Longworth, from the Committee
appointed to prepare and bring in Bills to
consolidate and amend certain Laws, pre-
sented to the House a Bill relating to Costs
in cases of Penalties recoverable before
Justices of the Peace, and to repeal a cer-
tain Act therein mentioned ; and the same
vas read the first time, and ordered to be

read a second time on Saturday next.

The Hon. the Solicitor General, from the
Special Committee appointed to prepare
and bring in a Bill to provide for the pay-
ment of Treasury Warrants, and to in-
crease the amount of Treasury Notes in
circulation, presented to the House a Bill,
as prepared by the Committee, and the same
was read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time on Saturday next.

Then the House adjourned until Saturday
next, at Ten o'clock.
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SATURDAY, April 7, 1849.

H F Bill relating to Costs in cases of
Penalties recoverable before Justices of

the Peace, and to repeal a certain Act there-
in mentioned, vas, according to order, read
a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now con-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itselff
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Mooney took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. Mooney reported, that the Commit-
tee had gone through the Bill, without
naking any amendment thereto; and the
Report was again read at the Clerk's ?table.

Ordered, That the said Billbe engrossed,
and that the Title be " An Act relating to
Costs in cases of Penalties recoverable be.
fore Justices of the Supreme Court, and to
repeal a certain Act therein mentioned."'

The Bill for establishing the rates in
Currency at which Rents reserved in Ster-
ling, shall henceforth be paid i this Island,
was, according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. I. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. H. ,Macdonald reported, that the
Committee had gone through the Bill, with-
out making any amendment thereto; and
the Report was again read at the Clerk's
Table.

A motion being made that the Report of
the Coimittee be agreed to.

The House divided on the question:
YEAS:

Mr. Coles,
Mr. Le Lacheur,

20

Mr. N. Conroy,
Mr. D. Maclean,

Mr. ,looney,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. J. Longwerik
Mr. À..Maclean,
Mr. iihelan,

Nas :

Mr. Montigomer~y,
Mr. F. Longworth,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. H. Macdonald,
Mr. Fraser.

Mr. Douse, Mr. Ieo.

So it was carried in the affirmative, and
Ordered, accordingly.
Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,

and that the Title be "An Act for esta-
blishing the rates in Currency at which
Rents reserved in Sterling, shall henceforth
be paid in this Island."

The Hon. the Solicitor General, by coi-
mand of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, presented to the House, in com-
pliance with the Address of the House, of
the 51st ultimo, to His Excellency, copy of
a Petition of divers Inhabitants of Township
50, complaining of the conduct of John
Roach Bourke, Esquire, as Road Commis-
sioner; copy of Minutes of Council thereon,
and the Road Correspondent's Report of
his investigation into the allegations con-
tained in the said Petition.

[For said Minutes of Council and said
Report, see A ppendix (T.)]

Ordered, That the foregoing papers do
lie on the Table. % g

The Bill to provide for the payment of
Treasury Warrants, and to increase the
amount of Treasury Notes in circulation,
was, according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now
committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Cormittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-
ittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

nittee had made some progress, and had
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directed him to move for leave to sit again;
which the House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled " An Act to consolidate and amend
the Laws relating to Statute Labour and the
expenditure of Public Moneys on the High-
vavs.'

Mr. Yeo moved to amend the said Bill in
the Schedule A., by providing for an addi-
tional RoadCommissioner for PrinceCounty.

The House divided on the motion of
amendment:

YEAs:
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. J. H. Conroy,
Mr. Coles,

NAYs
lion. Sol. General,
lion. Mr. Thornton,
Mr. F. Longcorth,
Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. Le Lacheuir,
Mr .Montgomery,

Mr. X. Conroy,
Mr. J. LongiCorih,
Mr. Whelan,
.Mr. Fraser.

Mr. Mooney,
Mr. H. Macdonald,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. A. Miaclean,
Mr. Macintoslh,
Mr. Haviland.

So it passed in the negative.

Y EAS:
Hon. Sol. General,
Mr. Whelan,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. Mlontgomery,
Mr. .J. Longeort
Mr. H. Mlacdonvld .

N ÂYs
Mr. J. H Conroy,
Mr. Mooneij,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Afacinltosi,

Mr. Yeo,
Mr. F. Longicorth,
Mr. Ha'iland,
Hon. Mr. Thornton,
Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. N. Conroy.

Mr. Coles,
Mr. A. Y1aclean,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Fraser.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, as amended, it was agreed to by the
House; and

Ordered, accordingly.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
to take into further consideration the ßill
to provide for the payment of Treasurv
Warrants, and to increase the amount of
Treasury Notes in circulation.

The House accordingly resolved
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the

itself

Corm-

A motion being made that the Bill do S
pass;

The Hon. Solicitor General moved, in! The Chairman reported, that the Com-
amendment, that after the word " that," ail mittee had made some progress, and had
be left out, and the following substituted : i tad ivichte home rleae to stagi
"the further consideration of the said Bill which the House agreed .
be postponed until next Session."

The louse divided on the motion of Then the House adjourned until Monday
amendaient: next, at Ten o'clock.

MONDAY, April 9, 1849.

R. D. M.1/CLEI.N, from the Special Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
Committee appointed to prepare and intituled " An Act to further continue an

bring in a Bill to alter and amend the Laws Act intituled ' An Act to consolidate,
relating to the sale of Spirituous Liquors, amend and reduce into one Act, the several
presented to the House a Bill as prepared Actsand parts of Acts relating to the quahi-
by the Committee, and the same was read fications and mode ofsummon.ng Grand and
the first time, and ordered to be read a se- Petit Jurors."
cond time to-morrow. Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
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Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill rants, and to increase the amount of Trea-
intituled " An A et relating to Costs in cases sury Notes.
Af Penaltip rpcnveahle befnre Jiitire nf

------------------- I

the Peace, and to repeal a certain Act there-
in mentioned.",

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. J. Longwortk do

carry the two last preceding Bills to the
Council and desire their concurrence.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled " An Act to repeal an Act passed
in the Seventh year of the Reign of Her
present MNajesty, intituled 'An Act for re-
«ulating the size and quality of Fish Barrels
and Tierces, and the weight of Fish made
up therein, and for the appointment of Fish
Inspectors; also to regulate the inspection
of Pickled Fish,' and to make other pro-
visions in lieu thereof."

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. .1. Maclean do carry

the said Bill to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
to take into further consideration the Bill
relating to Statute Labour for Charlotte-
town, its Common and Royalty, and also to
Nuisances in and about the same.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Corn-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser reported, that the Corn-

mittee had gone through the Bill, and ruade
several amendments thereto; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Titie be "An
Act relating to Statute Labour for Char-
lottetown, its Common and Royalty, and
also to Nuisances in and about the same."

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Conimittee of the whole House,
to take intofurther consideration the Bill t
provide for the payment of Treasury War-

1 Also;

The Legislative Council have passed the
Bill intituled "An Act to regulate the
Survey of Timber and Lumber," with se-
veral amendments, to which they desire the
concurrence of the House of Assembly.

And then he withdrew.

The amendments made by the Council
to the Bill intituled "An Act to regulate
the Survey of Timber and Lumber," were
read the first time, and are as follow:
Folio 1, Une 14-After the word " Square," insert

"and free from ail marks ofscoring."
Same folio, lasi line-Strike out the words per

average," and insert the words "Iany
part of such Timber."

Folio 2, last line-After the word " Square," insert
the following clause:

"And bet enacted, That it shall
4 and may be lawful for the Lieu-

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser reported, that the Com-

mittee had gone through the Bill, and made
several amendrments thereto ; which anend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be " An
Act to provide for the payment of the Trea-
sury Warrants outstanding against the Go-
vernment, and to increase the amount of
Treasury Notes in circulation; also to re-
peal certain Clauses therein mentioned."

A Message from the Council by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed

a Bill intituled " An Act for the better pre-
venting Accidents by Fire within Char-
lottetown, and part of the Comnonthereof,"
to which ihey desire the concurrence of the
House of Assenbly.
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" tenant Governor, or other Admi-1
nistrator of the Government, fori

"the time being, in Council, from
time to time, to appoint as many fit
and proper persons to be Surveyors

"of Timber and Lumber as he may
a deem expedient, to carry the pur-
" poses of this Act into full effect;

and also from time to time to dis-
miss any Surveyor so appointed,
"against whom any complaint for
fraudulent or improper conduct in
his office of Surveyor, as aforesaid,'

" shall be established to the satisfac-
tion of the Lieutenant Governor,
or other Administrator of the Go-
vernmnent, for the time being, in

"Council."
Folio 4, line 9-After the word " Survey," insert

" the four sides of."

Folio 5, line 15-Strike out from the word cc he," to
the word " be," in line 16, both in-
clusive, and insert " which mra re-
main over and above those he bas
rejected, which according to his
Survey are found."

Folio 6, line 9 -After the word 4 inch," insert
I over."

Sainefolio, Une 16-Before the nord " twelve," in-
sert " not less than ;" and in the
same line strike out from the word
" withj" to the word " length," in
line 17. both inclusive, and insert

Ordered, That the said amendments be
read a second time to-morrow.

The engrossed Bill from the Council,
intituled " An Act for the better preventing
Accidents by Fire within Charlottetown,
and part of the Common thereof," was read
the first time, and ordered to be read a se-
cond time to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled " An Act for establishing the rates
in Currency, at which Rents reserved in
Sterling shall henceforth be paid in this
Island."

A motion being made to resolve that the
Bill do pass;

The House divided:
YAs:

Mr. Coles,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. Montgorn ,
Hon. Mr. Thornion,

Mr. .Mooney,
Mr. .9. M1aclean,
Mr. Fraser,
Hon. Sol. General,
Mr. F. Longworth,
Mr. R. Macdonald.

NAYs
Mr. Douse, Mr. Yeo.

So it was carried in the affirmative, and

" and not more than twelve feet one .Resolved, accordingly.
inch." Ordered, That Mr. Coles do carry the

Folio 10, line 15-Strike out from the word " Owner" said Bill to the Council, and desire their
to the word " Selling," in line 17, concurrence.
both inclusive, and insert " Surveyor
who shall have made such Survey Resolved, That the following Address to
and superintended such Sale." fus Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

Folio 15, line 10-Strike out the word " twenty," do now pass:
and insert ' not exceeding fifty." To Hls Excellency Sm DONALD CAmPBELL, Baronet,

Folio 18, line 9- Strike out the words "two shillings," l
and insert one shilling. oer er Majesy's Isla Pince Edard, a he

Folio 21, Une 14-Strike out from the word "Iunder," Tcrritories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice-.d-
to the word " Pounds," in line 15, mirai, ani Ordinarj ofthe same, ýc. 4c. c
both inclusive, and insert " Eight May it please yonr Excellency;
pounds or h f At mhlv Aedd lrave re resctsbi1ir to

His xcelenc theLiete-at -Gvenr

Samefolio, line IS-Strike out the word " five," and
insert " eight.

Samejolia, last line-After the word " to," insert
"be paid to."

Folio 23, line 3-Strike out the word " five," and
insert " ten."

request, that your Excellency wilI be pleased to cause
Buoys to be placed at the following places, as direct-
ed by the Government in 1845, for three years,
which period bas now expired, viz: one at each of the
Harbours at Rustico, one at Tracadie Harbour, and
two on the bar at the entrance of Pinette River.
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Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That Mr; A. M.faclean, Mr. F.
Longworth and Mr. Douse be a Committee
to wait upon His Excellency with the same.

Mr. B1. .Macdonald, fromn the Special
Committee, to whom was referred the Peti-
tion of divers Inhabitants of King's County,
praying for the erection of a Light House
at the entrance of the Harbour of Three
Rivers, presented to the House the Report
of the said Committee; which Report was
again read at the Clerk's Table, and is as
followeth:

The Special Comnmittee to whom was referred the
Petition of the Inhabitants of King's County, and
others, requesting the erection of a Light House at
the entrance of Tbree Rivers, have to report, that it
would be of the utmost service to vessels trading and
frequenting the Port of Three Rivers, if a Ligbt
House were erected at the entrance of the said Har-
bour.

Your Committee are of opinion that if the Ameri-
can vessels that frequent Georgetown, were made to
pay a moderate annual sum per vessel, the sum col-
lected from them alone, would be sufficient to support
a Light bouse after it was erected, without laying
any additional tax on the shipping now subject to pay
Light Duty.

The expence of erecting a Light House that would
be seen from 15 to 18 miles distant, would, at the
lowest calculation, cost £150. The amount of Light
Duty collected at Georgetown for the last three
years amounts to £147 7s. 7d. Your Committee
recommend that a sum not exceeding £150 be grant-
ed for building a Light bHouse at the entrance of
Three Rivers, and that a Bill be brought in to make
American vessels coming into that larbour, pay a
small tonnage duty to support it.

Ordered, That the said Report do lie on
the Table.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
to take into consideration the expediency of
amending the Laws relating to Emigrants.

The Houseaccordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Coin-

rnttee.

r.Speakerî resume he Cair.ý
The Chima reotdtaith Ç .

a _,onl en 1Z

The Chairman also acquainted the House,
that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again; which the
House agreed to.

The Resolutions reported from the Com-
mittee were then read by the Clerk, and on
the question being separately put upon each,
were agreed to by the House, and are as
follow:

Whereas for many years past, the Immi-
grants arriving in this Colony from Great
Britain and Ireland have been of the poorer
classes of persons, and have in many in-
stances become chargeable on the public
in a short time after their arrival here; and
whereas the Crown Lands in this Island are
now rediced to a very inconsiderable quan-
tity, and there is no means by which poor
Immigrants can obtain free Lands upon
terms as advantageous as in Canada, where-
by the introduction of the poorer classes of
Immigrants into this Colony, proves neither
advantageous to themselves nor to the Co-
lony ; Resolved, Therefore, that it is inexpe-
dient to make any reduction of the Emi-
grant Tax or Head Money, as imposed by
the Act of the 1lth Vie., cap. 8, intituled
" An Act to repeal the Laws now in force
relating to Emigrants, and to make other
provisions in lieu thereof."

RESOLVED, That it is expedient to re-
peal the 6th and 18th sections of il Vic.,
cap. 3, iutituled "An Act to repeal the
Laws now in force relating to Emigrants,
and to make other provisions in lieu thereof.

Ordered, That the Hon. Solicitor General,
Hon. Mr.Thornton and Mr.D.Maclean be a
Committee to prepare and bring in a Bill
pursuant to the second of the above reported
Resolutions.

The Order of the Day for the House in
Committee on the consideration of Ways
and Means, being read.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. H. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman.eported, that the Con-

mittee had made some progress, and had
directed hinî tooe for leave o sit gain

- WVG~ ~A' ~ W W - - -- -
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TUESDAY, April 10, 1849.

PETITION of divers Inhabitants of
Queen's County, was presented to the!

House by Mr. ilooney, and the same was'
received and read. praying the House not to
entail upon the Island the permanent bur-
then of a Civil List, nor provide for the pay-
ment of the same, for the present year, until,
lier Majesty's Government shall place at
the disposal of the Legislature all Crown
Lands and Crown Duties ;and also concede
to the Island the system of Responsible
Government, as is established in the neigh-
bouring Provinces.

Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the
Committee had come to Three Resolutions,
which Resolutions being again severally
read at the Clerk's Table, were agreed to
by the House, and are as follow:

1. RESOLVED, That the Seventh of the
said aiendients be disagreed to.

2. RESOLVED, That the Ninth of the
said aniendments be agreed to, with an
amendaient.

S. RESOLVED, That the residue of the
said anendments be agreed to.

Ordcrea, That the said Petition be re- The engrossed Bil from the Council,
ferred to the Committee of the whole HouseintituIed "An Act for the better preventing
on the consideration of the paynment of the Accidents by Fire vithin Charlottetown,
Civil Establishinent. and part of the Common thereof," was, ac-

cordinog to order, read a second time.
The Bill to alter and amend the Laws Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-

relating to the sale of Spirituous Liquors, mitted to a Committee of the whole House.
was, according to order, read a second time. The Elouse accordingly resolved itself

Grdered, That the said Bill be 10w into the said Co Bimittee.
corniitted to a Conmittee of the whole Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

douse. Mr. N. Conroy took the Chair of the
The House accordingly resolved itself Cormittee.

into the said Committee. Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair. Mr. X. Conroy reported, that the Com-
Mr. Clark took the Chair of the Com- mittee had gone through the Bill, and made

Mittee. several amendinens thereto; which amend-
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. ,ments being again read at the Clerk's Table,
The Chairman reported, that the Com- were agreed to by the House, and are as fol-

mittee had made some progress, and hadjow
directed him to move for leave to sit again; Folio 1, line 7-Strike out from tbe word "and" to
which the House agreed to. the word I Comamon," in line 8, both

inclusive.
The atnendments made by the Council Folio 2, line 2-Strike out from the word " and" to

to the Bill intituled " An Act to regulate the word "l thereof," in line 3, both
the Survey of Timber and Lumber," vere, inclusive.
according to order, read a second time. Folio 3, lines 1 acd 2-Strike out the words " Phy-

Ordered, That the said amendments be sician or Surgeon," and insert " and
now committed to a Committee of the wholei licensed Schoolmaster."
House. Folio 5, line 1-After the word " Act," insert " such

The House accordingly resolved itself sun as shah be allowed by the said
into the said Committee. Board, not exceeding in the wbole."

Mr. peakr lft te Chir.Folio 63 lice 6-Strike out froni the word "e hall" ta
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.in ne 7, bth i-
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the clusive.

Cýorniittee. Same.folio, line 13-Strike outthe words "and parto
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. of the Common .thereof."
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Folio 7, line 2-Strike out frorn the word " and" to
the word "thereof," in line 3, both
inclusive.

Folio S, line 3-Strike out the words " or the parts
of the Comnon thereof aforesaid."

Samejolio, line 6-After the word " Sweeper" insert
" one being in office.

Samefolio, line 13-Strike out the words " and part
of the Common thereof."

Folio 9, last line-Strike out from the word " and"
to the word " aforesaid," in line 1,
folio 10, both inclusive.

Folio 10, line 4-Strike out from the word " or" to
the word " aforesaid," in line 5, both
inclusive.

Folio 11, line S-Strike out the words ' or in the
parts of the Common thereof."

Same folio, line 17-Strike out the word " Flue" and
insert " Fire."

.Samnefolio, last line-Strike out from the word " or"
to the word 4 aforesaid," in line 1, folio
12, both inclusive.

Folio 12, line 11-Strike out the words "or parts of
the Common aforesaid."

Folio 13, line 5-Strike out the words " or in the
parts of the Comimon thereof."

Samefolio, last line-After the word "access," insert
the following :

' And be it enacted, That it shall be
"the duty of the Collector of Lmpost for
" Charlottetown to furnish to the
"Chairman o tie said Board,quarterly,
" in every year after the passing of this
"Act, comme! cing on the First day of
"July next, a ieturn in writing of the

quantity ofrGn Powder imported by
every person into the said Town."

Folio 14, lmes 3 and 4- Strike out the words Il and
part of the Ccmmon."

Same folio, ine 7-Strike out the words " and part
of the Common as."

Sanefolio, ines 15 and 16 -Strike out the words "or
in part of the Common aforesaid."

Folio 17, line 17-Strike cut the word "'Five" and
insert 'I Ten."

Folio 19, lines 7 and S-Strike out the words " or in
parts of the Common aforesaid."

Folio 20 line 14-Strike out from the word " each"
to the word "Person," in line 17, both
inclusive, and insert " the Owners re.
spectively of each and every House."

Folio 24, last line-Strike out the words 4 and part of
the Common."

in ihe Schedule, lines 3 and 4--Strike out the irords
".together.with CommonLotsNumbers

Twenty-two (22), Twenty-three (23),
and Twenty-four (24).1

lnLhe Title-Strike out the words " and part of the
Common thereof."

Mr. Jardine, from the Special Committee,
to whom was referred the Petition of divers
Inhabitants of Township 38, and others,
praying for protection to the Shad and Ale-
wives' Fishery, presented to the House the
Report of the said Committee, which Re-
port being again read at the Clerk's Table,
was agreed to by the House, and is as fol-
loweth:

Your Committee, to whon was referred the Peti-
tion of certain Inhabitants of Lot 38, and others,
complairiing of the decrease of the Shad and Ale-
wives' Fisheries of the Hillsboroug"h River, by the
setting of Nets in the immediate vicinity of Mount
Stewart Bridge, so as to preventthe Fish passing up
said stream; also, that the Magistrates have not suffi
cient authority to interfere in the case, beg to report,
that they have examined the Law notv in force on
the subject, and find that the third section of the Act
7 Victoria, cap. 29, provides-" That any person or
persons who shall, at any time or season of the years
set any Nets or Seines across the [nouths or outlets of
any Streams in this Ialand, or across any other part
of such streams, so as to prevent Fish fromn passing
into and up such Streams, shall be liable to a penalty
not exceeding Five Pounds."

Your Comnittee, thererore, cannot recommend
any alteration in the Act referred to, as they think
it is quite sufficient to remedy the grievance complain-
ed of if duly enforced.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled " An Act to provide for the com-
mutation of the Leasehold Tenure into Free
and Coinmon Socage, and the settlement of
the Wilderness Lands of this Island."

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. D. .Maclean do carry
the said Bill to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten oclock.
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WEDNESDAY, April 11, 1849.
RESOLVED, That this House do now

resolve itself into a Committee of the
whole House, to take into further consider-
ation the Bill to alter and amend the Act
relating to the Sale of Spirituous Liquors.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Clark took the Chair of *the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

A motion being made that the engrossed
'Bill intituled " An Act to provide for the
payment of the Treasury Warrants out-
standing against the Government, and to
increase the amount of Treasury Notes in
circulation; also to repeal certain Clauses'
of an Act therein mentioned," be now read
the third tine.

Mr. Le Lacheur moved, in amendment to
the motion, that the Bill be reconmitted
for the purpose of amending the same, by
making Treasury Notes a legal tender.

The Bouse divided on the motion of
amendment:

YEAS:
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Fraser,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

NAYs
Hon. Sol. General, Mr.
Mr. N. Conroy, Mr.
Mr. Yeo, Mr.
Mr. J. H. Conroy, Mr.
Hon. Mr. Thornion, Mr.
Mr. A. Maclean,

Coles,
.Mooney,
Whelan,
D. Macdonald,
Jardine.

H. Macdonald,
Douse,
F. Longworth,
Haviland,
Montgoncry.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion-
It was agreed to by the House.
Aind then the said Bill was read the thirl

The House divided on the motion of
amendment :

YEAs
Mr. Coles, Mr. Whelan,
Mr. Jardine, Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Nacuiosh,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Clark,

NAIS:
Hon. Sol. General,
Mr. A. Milaclean,
Mr. Douse,
Hon. Mr. Thornion,
Mr. N. Conroy,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Haviland,

Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Mlooney.

Mr. F. Longwcorih,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. D. Maclean,
MIr. J. H. Conroy,
Mr. H. Macdonald,
Mr. J. Longwcorih.

So it passed in the negative.
A motion being made that the Bill do

now pass;
ir. Coles moved, in amendment to the

said motion, to leave out the word "now,"
and at the end of the question insert " this
day three months."

The House divided on the motion of
amendment:

YEA S:
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Whelan,

N
Hon. Sol. General,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. A. Maclean,
Mr. N. Gonroy,
Mr. D. Maclean,
Hon. Mr. Thornon,
Mr. Baviland,
M r. Douse,

Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Mooney.

sAYs:
Mr. F. Longworth,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. J H. Conroy,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. H. Macdonald,
Mr. J. Longwerth,

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, " that the Bill do now pass,"
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Hon. Solicitor Gene-

lime. rat do carry tne sai .biit to tne tUouniitime.and desire their concurrence.
Mr. Coles moved to amend the said Bill,

in the 1th clause, by inserting after the The Hon. Solicitor General, from the
words "lPublie Services" the words "las Committee appointed to prepare and bring
authorized by any Law of this Island." i in a Bill to repeal and alter certain clauses
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in the Emigrant Act, presented to the House
a Bill as prepared by the Committee, and
the sane was read the first time, and order-
ed to be read a second time to-morrow.

Resolved, That the following Address to
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
do now pass:
To EHs Excellency SiR DONALD CAXPBELL, Baronet,

Lieueizant Governor and Commander in Chief in and
over Her Majesty's Island Prince Edicard, and the
Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice-.Bd-
miral, and Ordinary of the same, 4c. 4ec. êSc.

May it please jour Excellency;
The House of Assembly most respectfully request

that your Excellency will be pleased to cause to be
laid before them an Account shewing the amount of
all Fees, and other emoluments, had or received by
the several Public Officers of this Colony, for the
three years last past, viz:-
The Chief Justice,

Attorney General,
Colonial Secretary, Registrar and Clerk of the

Executive and Legislative Councils,
Surveyor General,
Prothonotary and Clerk of the Crown,
Provost Marshal.

Ordered, Tiat the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That Mr. Douse, Mr. Yeo and
Mr. J. Longworik be a Committee to wait
upon His Excellency with the same.

Then the House adjourned for one hour;

And being met-

A Message fron the Council by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed

the Bill intituled " An Act to consolidate,
amend and reduce into one Act all the Acts
of the General Assembly of this Island, re-
lating to the establishment of Terms of the
Supreme Court of Judicature," without any
amendment.

And also;

The Legislative Council have passed the
following Bills, with several amendnents,
to which they desire the concurrene ofthe-
Hosof ssemly i:

IAn Act to repeal an Act passed in the
Seventh year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled " An Act for regulating
the size and quality of Fish Barrels and
Tierces, and the weight of Fish made up
therein, and for the appointment of Fish
Inspectors; also to regulate the inspection
of Pickled Fish," and to make other provi-
sions in lieu thereof."

"An Act relating to the duties of the Har-
bour Master of the Port of Charlottetown,
and for the better regulation of the Public
Wharves therein."

" An Act to further continue an Act inti-
tuled " An Act to consolidate, amend and
reduce into one Act the several Acts and
parts of Acts relating to the qualifications
and mode of summoning Grand and Petit
Jurors."

" An Act relating to Costs in cases of Pe-
nalti. i recoverable before Justices of the
Peace, and to repeal a certain Act therein
mentioned."

And then he withdrew.

The amendments made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled "An Act to
repeal an Act passed in the Seventh year
of the Reign of Her present Majesty, inti-
tuled ' An Act for regulating the size and
quality of Fish Barrels and Tierces, and
the weight of Fish made up therein, and for
the appointment of Fish Inspectors ; also to
regulate the inspectionof Pickled Fish,' and
to make other provisions in lieu thereof,"
were read the first time, and are as follow:
Folio 4, line 5 -Strike out the word " for," and in-

sert "at.

Samefolio, same line-Strike out from the word "and"
to the word " aforesaid," in line 14,
both inclusive.

Samefolio, Une 20-Strike out the word « inspected"
and insert " imported."

Folio 5, Une 1-Strike out the word "inspected."
Samefolio, line 2-Strike out the word 4 and."
Samefolio, last line-Strike out the word "ends"

and insert "l heads."
Folio 6, line 14-Strike out the word " ends" and

insert "heads."
Samefolio, line 17-Strike out the word "six" and

insert" ten."
Folio 9, ine 13--Stike out the word e" a.nd
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Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of this
House be suspended in this case.

And then the said amendments were read
a second time.

Ordered, That the said amendments be
now committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Clark took the Chair of the Com-

nittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Clark reported, that the Comrittee

had come to a Resolition; which Resolu-
tion was again read at the Clerk's Table,
and is as followeth:

RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that this House do concur with
the Legislative Council in the said amend-
ments.

And the question of concurrence being
put on the said Resolution, it was agreed to
by the House.

Ordered, That the said amendments be
read the third tine to-morrow.

The amendments made by the Council
to the Bill intituled "An Act relating to,
the duties of the Harbour Master of the
Port of Charlottetown, and for the better
regulation of the Public Wharves therein,"
were read the first time, and are as follow:
Folio 1, line 12-After the word " now" insert

" erected."
Folio 6, line 11--After the word " purposes" insert

"provided in no case such time shall
exceed forty eight hours."

Folio 10, line 15-Strike out the word " said;" and
after the word 4 wharf," in the same
line, insert " at which such vessel is
lying."

Folio 26, line 20-Strike out the word "five" and
insert I ten.»

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of the
House be suspended in this case.

And then the said amendments were read
a second time.

Ordered, That the said amendments be
now committed to a Committee of the
whole Hlouse.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Le Lacheur took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
M1r. Le Lacheur reported, that the Com-

mittee had come to a Resolution, which
Resolution was again read at the Clerk's
Table, and is as followeth:

RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this
Comrnittee, that this House do concur with
the Legislative Council in the said amend-
ments.

And the question of concurrence being
put on the said Resolution, it vas agreed to
by the House.

Ordcered, That the said amendments be
read the third time to-morrow.

The amendment made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled " An Act to
further continue an Act intituled ' An Act
to consolidate, amend and reduce into one
Act the several Acts and parts of Acts re-
lating to the qualifications and mode of sum-
moning Grand and Petit Jurors,'" was read
the first time, and is as followeth:
Folio 2, line il-Strike out the words "Five years,"

and insert "One year."

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of the
House be suspended in this case.

And then the said'amendment was read
a second time.

Resolved, That the said amendrment be
disagreed to.

Ordered, That a Committee be appointed
to draw up reasons to be offered to the
Council at a conference, for disagreeing to
their amendment to the said Bill.

Ordered, That Mr. Haviland, Hon. Mr.
Thornton, Mr. Coles and Mr. Whelan do
compose the said Committee.

The amendments made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled "An Act re-
lating to Costs in cases of Penalties recover-
able before Justices of the Peace, and to
repeal a certain Act therein mentioned,"
were read the first time, and are as follow:
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Folio 3, Une 1-After the word "Justices," insert
ccin their discretion."

SameJfoio, line 15-Strike ont the word " the" and
insert "c any.I

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of the
House be suspended in this case.

And then the said amendments were read
a second time.

Resolved, That the said amendments be
agreed to.

Ordered, That the said amendments be
read the third time to-morrow.

The Hon. Solicitor General, from the
Committee appointed to prepare and bring
in a Bill to regulate the Specie Currency of
Prince Edward Island, presented to the
House a Bill as prepared by the Committee,
and the same was read the first time, and
ordered to be read a second time to-morrow.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
.to take into consideration the expediency of
granting bounties for the encouragement of
the Cod Fishery.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. H. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. H. Macdonald reported, that the

Committee had come to a Resolution ;
which Resolution was again read at the
Clerk's Table, and is as followeth:

RESOLVED, That it is expedient to en-
courage the prosecution of the Cod Fishery
of this Island, by granting a Bounty on the
catch, in quantities not less than Thirty
Quintals ; and that an additional Tax be
levied on the Wilderness Lands of this
Island in order to create a Fund sufficient
for that purpose.

And the Resolution being again read-
Mr. D. Macdonald moved, in amendment

to the same, that all after the word " Re-
solved" be left out, and the following sub-
stituted

That in the present depresed state of the,
Reenue ofthe Colonyand he prevailing

distress and actual want among the Agricul-
turists in many parts of the Island, as set
forth in various Petitions now before the
House, it is inexpedient to grant a Bounty
to encourage the Cod Fishery for the pre-
sent vear.

Mr. Clark moved, in amendment to the
said amendment, to leave out of the said
Resolution all betiween the word "Co-
lony" and the word " House," the last in-
clusive.

The House divided on the last motion of
amendment:

YEAS
Mr. Clark,
Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. J. H. Conroy,

Mr. Douse,
Mr. Yeo.

NÂYS:
Mr. Whelan,
Mr. Hariland,
Mr. Montgomery,
Hon. Mr. Thorndon,
Mr. Mooney,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Le Lacheur,

Mr. H. Macdonald,
Hon. Sol. General,
Mr. F. Longworth,
Mr. N. Conroy,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. JB. .Maclean,
Mr. J. Longcorth.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the first

motion of amendment :
The House again divided:

YEAS:
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. A. Xaclean,
Mr. Clark,

Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. J. H. Conroy,
Mr. Fraser.

NAÂs
Mr. Whelan, flon. Sol. Genzeral,
Mr. Haviland, Mr. F. Longcorilh,
Mr. Jardine, Mr. B. Macdonald,
Mr. Coles, Mr. Maciniosh,
Mr. N. Conroj, Mr. Mooney,
Hon. Mr. Thornton, Mr. J. Longworth.

Mr.ongonery

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Haviland then moved, in amendment

to the said Resolution, that all after the
word "Quinals" be struck out ofhe same.

Te House diided on the motio of
anendmient;
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Mr. B. Macdmld,
Mr. J. H. Conroy.

NAys:
Mr. Whelan,
Mr. . Conroy,
Mr. A. .Maclean,
.Mr. Maciniosh,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. .Mooney,
Mr. J. Longwor&,
Hon. Mr. Thornton,
Mr. M1ontgoniery,

Hon. Sol. General,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Faser,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Clark,
Mir. D. laclean,
Mr. F. Longworth.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the

reported Resoltion-
The House again divided:

YEs:
Mr. Whelan,
Mir. A. Maclean,

Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Macintosh,

said

Mr; Fraser,
Mr. D. Macdonald,,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. J. Longwcrt,
Mr. Mooney,
Mr. iaviland,
Mr. H. Macdonald,

Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. eN. Conroy,
Hon. Mr. Titordon,
Hon. Sol. General,
Mr. F. Longtcorith.

NAvs :
Mr. Douse, M r. Yea,
Mr. Clarc, Mr. D. Maclean.
Mr. J. H. Conroy,

So it was carried in the affirmative.
Resolved, That a Committee be appoint-

ed to prepare and bring in a Bill pursuant
to the above reported Resolution.

Ordered, That Mr. Wtelan, Mr. Coles.
1 Mr. J. Longworth, Mr. Jardine and Mr. F.
Longworlh do compose the said Committee.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, April 12, 1849.

THE Bill to repeal and alter certainclauses of the Act relatinge to Emi-
grants, was, according to order, read a se-
cond time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whóle House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Clark took the Chair of (the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumued the Chair.
Mr. Clark reported, that the Commit-

tee had gone through the Bill, without
making any amendment thereto; and the
Report was again read at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
and that the Title be '' An Act to repeal
and alter certain clauses of the Act relating
to Emigrants."

The Bill to regulate the Specie Currency
of Prince Edward Island, was, according to
order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now con-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. D. .Macdonald reported, that the

Committee had gone through the Bill, and
made an amendment thereto; which amend-
ment was again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be " An
Act to regulate the Specie Currency of
Prince Edward Island."

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled "An Act relating to Statute La-
bour in Charlottetown, its Common and
Royalty, and also to Nuisances in and about
the same."

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Mr. Railand,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. Yea,
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Ordere4, That Mr. P. Longworth do
carry the said Bill to the Council and
desire their concurrence.

A Message from the Council by Mr.
Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill intituled " An Act to prevent the run-
ning at large of Hogs without being ringed,
and for the appointment of Hog Reeves,"
with several amendments, to which they
desire the concurrence of the House of As-
sembly.

And also, Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the

following Bills, without any amendment,
viz:-

A Bill intituled " An Act to repeal the
Act relating to the Bank of British North
America."

A Bill intituled "An Act relating to Bail
and other practical parts of the Law, and to
consolidate, amend and reduce into one Act
the Laws heretofore passed on the same
subject, in this Island."

And then he withdrew.

The amendments made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled " Au Act to
prevent the running at large of Hogs with-
out being ringed, and for the appointment
of Hog Reeves," were read the first time,
and are as follow:
Folio 1, Une 11-After the word " ringed" insert

Iand yoked."
Folio 2, line 5-After the word " property" iasert

" yoked and."
Same folio, Une 7-After the word " from" insert

" trespassing."
Folio 5, ine 8-After the word " ringed" insert

" and yoked."

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of this
House be suspended in this case,

And then the said amendments were read
a second time.

Ordered, That the said amendments be
now committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. J. H. Conroy took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. J. B. Conroy reported, that the

Committee had come to two Resolutions;
which Resolutions being again severally
read at the Clerk's Table, were agreed to
by the Bouse, and are as follow:

1. RESOLVED, That the Fifth of the said
amendments be agreed to.

2. RIESOLVED, That the residue of the
said amendments be disagreed to.

Resolved, That a Committee be appoint-
ed to draw up reasons to be offered to the
Council at a conference, for disagreeing to
their amendments to the said Bill.

Ordered, That Mr. Clark, Mr. Coles,
Mr. F. Longworth and Mr. H. JIacdonald
do compose the said Committee.

Then the House adjourned for one hour;

And being met-

Mr. Speaker presented to the House the
Report of the Visitor of Schools for Queen's
county.

Ordered, That the said Document do lie
on the Table.

Olrdered Thait the T-in Solicitior GenePrai
Folio 10, Une 7-After the word "l he" inser " or have leave to introduce a BilI to provide for

they." the expenses of cértain Members of the
"amefolio, kne 8-Before theLword therein"insert islative Chuncil, in attending th e egis"or Defendants."

Folio 13, fine 1-Strike out from the word "and" to lature
the word " Assembly in ine 6, be present d hWsaidB to
nk eie -fete wr ohteHusadtesi&was',read hfrtS

4nn rnrc' ~ te n ree 10Ôï bo"tie'radascîdt
k- Jadyoe. mt î à-
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The Order of the Day for the House in
Committee to consider of the Supply grant-
ed to Her Majesty, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Com-

nittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

nittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again;
vhich the fouse agreed to.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,

to take into consideration all matters relat-
ing to Roads, Bridges and Wharves.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Montgomery took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again;
which the House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned
row, at Ten o'clock.

until to-mor-

FRIDAY, April 13 1849.

R ESOLVED, That this House do now Mr. Speaker;
resolve itself into a Committee of the The Legisative Council do agree ta a

whole House, to take into further consider- Conference, as is desired by the House of
ation all matters relating to Roads, Bridges Asseinbly, on the ameadments made to the
and Wharves. Bi intituled "An Act ta prevent the run-

The House accordingly resolved itself ning atiarge of Hogs, witbout being ringed,
into the said Committee. and for the appointment of Hogs Reeves,"

Mr.and have appointed the Honorable Mr.

Mr. Montgomery too the Chair. Swabey and the Honorable Mr. Hensley a
MmtCommittee to manage the said Confrence

Committee. -ta meet in the Conference Rooru instanter.
Mr. Speaker resumed- the Chair. And then he withdrew.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee liad made some progress, and had And the names of the Managers being
directed him to move for leave to sit again; called aver, they went ta the Conference.
whichC the o eouse aareeds to.i deiredb

bAnd haeiappoitred teHnral r

Resolved, That this House will, at the
afternoon's sitting, resolv e itself into a Com-
mittee of the whole House, to take into
consideration the expediency of-addressing
Her Majesty, praying for a removal of the
restrictions on American Fishermen on the
shores and coasts of this Island.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

A Message from the Council by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Clark reported, that the Managers
had been at the Conference, and had com-
plied with the instructions given them by
this House.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled " An Act to repeal and amend
certain clauses of the Act relating to Emi-
grants."

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled " An Act to regulate the Specie
Crec f ne e ard s
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Ordered, That the Hon. Solicitor Gene-
ral do carry the two last preceding Bills to
the Council and desire their concurrence.

Mr. .9. Maclean, from the Committee
appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor with the Address,
praying for Buoys to be placed in certain
situations, reported the delivery thereof;
and that His Excellency was pleased to say
he would comply with the desire of the
H ouse.

Resolved That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
to take into further consideration all matters
relating to Roads, Bridges and Wharves.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the

Committee had corne to several Resolutions;
which Resolutions being again read at the
Cierk's Table, were, on the question of con-
currence heing separately put upon each,
agreed to by the House, and are as follow:

1. RESOLVED, That the Money appro-
priated for the service of Roads, Bridges and
Wharves, be expended agreeably to the fol-
lowing Scale, viz:-

PRINCE COUNTY.
DISTRICT No. 1.

Western road from Lot 10 Bridge to
Tignish, £50 0 0

Road from Tignish towards Miminigash 15 0 0
Road fromn Sea Cow Pond towards Tignish, 5 0 0
To repair road from Sea Cow Pond to North

Cape, 5 0 0
Road from Kildare Bridge to Tignish, 6 0 0
Road from Kildare Bridge to Mrs. Travers's, 0 0
Road from Thonmas Wade's to McNeil's

road near Walsh's, 10 0 0
Road from Haloran's towards Nail Pond, 6 0 0
Road from Gordon's Mili to Dock, 10 0 0
Road from Dock to Western :road, 10 0 0
Road from Cascumpec to Hill's Mill 10 0 -0
Road friom Westernroad towards Haloran's 5 > 0
Road fromn Cascumpec Village.te Lot 10, 10 0 O
R6ads:on Lot 11 rliere mosequired, 16 O ýO
Rad frài exster PiB

DisrcT No. 2.
Roads on Lot 7, where most required £20
Roads on Lot 8, where most required 20
Roads from Lot 9 Settlement, towards

Lot8, - - - 15
Road to the Grand Dike, - 4
Road from Western road to Campbell's Mill, 6
Western road from Lot 10 Bridge to Robin-

sons, - - - - 50

Road from Enmore River to Robinson's, 8
Roads on Lot 12 where most required, 19

£142
DISTRICT No. 3.

Main Western road, Lots 13 & 14, £23
Road from Cross Rivers to Western road, 6

" from Cross Rivers to New Bridge, 10
" from Port Hill to Western road, 8
4 from Plastid's Mill to Carr's Mill, 8
" from Port Hill to old Ferry, and Mc-

Arthur's Bridge, - -

The Main Western road, Lot 16, and Ellis
River Causeway, - - 13

The road to Back Settlement Fifteen Point, 10
The road from Fifteen Point to Egmont

Bay, - - - 8

The road from Main Western road to
Campbell's Mills, - - 5

The road toHiggins's Ferry, - 8
The road from St. Eleanor's to Miscouche, 9
Road from Joseph Sharp's to the shore, 6
The New road from Harris' to Hilson's

shore, - - - 7
Road from Patrick Dayley's to North shore 6
Road and Bridges from James Ramsay's to

Ellis River Ferry, - - S
Road from Kent's to Egmont Bay, 6

" from St. Nicholas' Settlenent to the
shore, - - - - 4

0 0
0 0

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

0 0

0 0
0 0

0 0

0 0
0 0

0 0
0 0

0 0
£150 0 0

DISTRICT No. 4.
Darnley Bridge, - - - £25 O 0
Princetown Wharf, for repairs, 10 0 0
Indian River Bridge, - - 10 0 0
Slip at Indian River, - - 5 0 0
County line road between Townships 18

and 20 - - - 12 0 0
tDivision line between Townships 19 and 25, 10 0 O
From: Indian River Cross te Old TOwn
- road, - - - 3:0 -
Town rond freom Barret's.to County line, 5 0 O
Frein Barret's towards'St. .Eleanor's, 7 0. O

" Barret's towards IrishyTown, 4 O0 -Ó

Barrë*3a:towards WhTiW' - n s
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Floating Bridge at Campbell's, - 5 0 0
Bridge at Pidgeon's, French River, 10 0 0
Spring Brook Bridge, - - 7 0 0
Road frora Mark's to Johnston's Mill, 5 0 0

" from French River to Mill road, 4 0 0
Irishtown road to James Cousins', - 4 0 0
Stone arch at Mark's, - - 3 0 0
Road on County line between Lots 1S and 20,3 12 7

£155 2 7
DISTRICT No. 5;

Repairs of Lower Road fron Crapaud to,
Tryon, and road to Wood's shore, 10

Repairs of Aboiteaux and CausewaysTryon, 20
Repairs of road from Tryon to Bedeque

through Cape Traverse, - 10
Ia aid of completion of road from Tryon

Road to 7 Mile Bay, - - 10
Road from Tryon to Anderson's Road, 10

from Anderson's road to Tryon, on
County line, - - - 10

Township road through Lot 26, 10
Road to Conroy's Mills, - 3
From 7 Mile Bay to T.Carruthers', Lot 27, 4
Road across McFarlane's Point, - o
Bridges across Dunk River, - 10
Road from J. Taylor's to M'Murdo's Lot 25, 5

to Wharf at Hurd's Point, - 5
" from Strang's, Lot 25, to Lot 19, 5

from Burns' Settlement to Ander-
son's road, - - - 5

General repairs of road through District,
where most required, - - 16

Road through Lot 67 in this District, and
repairs of Bridges on Anderson's

0 0
0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

Bridge at County line, Lot 67, -

Freetown Road do. - -

Main Western road do.,
Road from Anderson's Road to Princetown

Road, Lot 67, - - -

4 0
3 0
S 0

3 0 0
24 2 7

DISTRICT No. 7.
Main Road from York River to Crapaud,

,where most required, - £15
Old Tryon Road where most required

through Lots 29 and 30, - 15
De Sable Bridge, - - - 10

Bonshaw Bridge, - - 5
Bridge on Douse's Road near Peter Cos-

tello's, - - - 10

Bridges on Upper Crapaud Settlement roads, 3
New Central road from Parkin's, to Town-

ship lines of Lots 31 and 65,
Melville Road, Lot 29, - -

Bannockburn Road, - -

North Wiltshire Road, - -
Colville Road, Lot 31, -
Argyle Road, Lot 30, - -
New Road leading to the Wharf at Rocky

Point, Lot 6.5, - -

Johnston's Road, Lot 32, - -

Repairing road East side of Sturdy's Mill
Bridge, Lot 29, - - - S

Road leading fron Lot 30 to Crosby's Mill
(Lot 65) and Bridge on Britt's Brook
thereon, - - - 10

Cost of rebuilding Bridge on EmyVale road,
Lot 65, in 1848, - - 10

£159

0 0

0 0
0 0

13 0
S 0

10 0
8 0
8 0
8 0

10 0 0
8 0 0

00

00

0 c
00

Road, - - 19 0 0 DISTRICT No. S.
£1-57 0 0 The Popular Island Bridge, including £30

QUEEN'S COUNTY. taken from general grant for Queen's
DISTRICT No. 6. County, - - - 56 0 0

Graham's road to Mill River, - £5 0 0 To lower Hill on Union Road and repair-
Bridge at Rottenbury's Mill, - 9 0 0 ing said road, - - 8 0 0
Road from Millvale to Haslam's, - 4 0 0 Wharf at Mclnnis'shore Rustico Bay, 1.5 0 0

" to Fyffe's Ferry, - 4 0 0 Road from Brackley Point Road to Cove
Bridge on Millvale road, - - 5 0 0 Head Churcb, - - 4 0 0

on Monaghan road Lot 22, 9 0 0 Road be'ween Lots 33 and 34 to North
c on Moffat's Creek, - - 15 0 0 Shore, - - - 4 0 0

Main Western road Lots 22 and 23 S 0 0 Winsloe Road North end, - 5 0 0
Anderson's road, Lot 22, 5 0 0 £92 0 0
Centre road Lot 22, - - 8 0 0 DISTRICT No. 9.
Bridge over Bagnall's Mill Pond, - 3 0 0 For re-building Black River Bridge in 148, £6 0 G
Extra to Main road near Haslam's, 1 0 0 To complete repairs of Ready's Bridge

do. to be applied where mostrequired, 4 0 0 Sandhills Road, - - 5 0 0
Contributions from adjacent Districts for To re-build Bridge ai Roderick McDon-

widening the road near Haslam's, 6 0 0 ald's, Tracadie Sandhills, Lot 36, 5 0 0
Wooier's Bridge Lot 24, - - 12ý 2 7 To cut down Hancock's Hill and repair

Roâd: ïin Cave Ie' 2,00n'W erMI dsh, road- to Woons O> S BI tw rdgeýs nea nis'S onth
-NéikgowiRàd,.-' 6 Tràcadieodedn tutêad

te oa-i»,Ô

oa WIr~7

-~ýz4
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French Fort Bridge, - - 5 0 0

From French Village to St. Peter's road, 4 0 0

French Fort, St. Andrew's College,
where most required, - - 12 0 0

Monaghan Road from James Fitzsimond's,
Southward, where most required, 7 10 0

Road leading through the Glenfinnan Set-
tlement, - - - 2 10 0

Donagh Road where most required, 7 10 O
Road from Johnston's River Point towards

Main Road, Lot 35, - - 3 10 O
Road from Brazil's Bridge to line of Lot 36, 5 0 0
Road from Campbell's Ferry to Glenfi-

nan School House, - - 2 10 0

Road leading from St. Peter's round
head of Hillsborough, and on the
New Cardigan Road, Southward 7 10 0

To fill up Swamp on road leading from
Cove Head Milis to North shore, 2 0 O

Sidney Bridge, Suffolk road,and repairing
said road, - - - 14 0

Road from Five Mile House, St. Peter's
Road, to River side and Bridge, 4 0 '

Cove Head Road and Bridges, - 9 0 O
Seaman's Bridge, Friston Road, - 15 0 O
Bridge at 7 Mile turn, St. Peter's Road, 2 0 O
CHARLOTTETOWN, ROYALT -to the Jus-

tices appointed for the direction of
Statute Labour thereiri, 0 7 0 

£196 0 0

Road from Redmond's to County line, 8
Repairing road from Vernon River to

Uig, where most required, - 4
For additionalBlocks to Pownal BayWharf, 23
For repairing road from Sulivan's to

Welsh's Shipyard, and from thence
to the Head of Orwell, where most
required, - - -

From Cross Roads, Cherry Valley, to-
wards Gallow's Point, -

From Uig to Orwell Head, - -

Raising the Hollow at James McDonald's
Orwell Head, and repairing road,

0 0

6 0 0

40
2 0

4 0 0
116 7 6

DISTRICT No. 11.

For extending Port Selkirk Wharf to the
Channel, by adding Blocks and
Bridges, and - provided the sum of
£2.5 be paid in, as subscribed, 40

To Angus MeInnes, being balance due on
bis contract for repairing Pinette
Wharf last year, - - 3

For improving the road leading from Alex-
ander McRae's, Ponds, to Flat River
road, - - - 4

Road from Wood Islands to Little Sands, 8
Bridge on same road, - - 3

el at Malcolm McIsaac's, Wood Islands, 6
" near Pinette Church, and repair-

ing road where most required, 30
R i il, h Bd a James McInsh-'s

0 0

0 0

0 0

DISTRICT No. 10. and repairing road, - 8

Road from Billsborough Ferry to Cross R epairing Road f Nwo
Roads, Lot 48, including the Bridge Repairing Main Road froin Newtown
Ra suLoty4, i t BrdeBridge towards Orwell Head, - 8 0 0

atds Muhy's -rc t Lt 5, 0 Repairing Murray Harbour road to County
Roads in Bunbury Precinct, Lot 48 - - - 6 0 0

where most required, - 3 10 0 Repairing Douse's road, - - 0 0 O
Baltic Road through Scotch Settlement, Belle Creek Bridge, - 3 0 0

Lot 48, - - - 3 10 0 Montague Road and Bridges, 6 0 0
Towards improving the road from the Old From Montague Road to Head of Orwell, 5 0 0

Georgetown Road to the Monaghan Road from Charlottetown road towards
Road, - - - 4 10 0 Port Selkirk, - - - 2 7 4

To improve road from Five Mile Creek to £140 7 4
road leading to McRae's wharf, Lot
49, - - - - 2 10 0 KING'S COUNTY.

Main Road from Fullerton's Marsh to DisTRIcT NO. 12.

Pisquid Bridge, - - 9 0 0 Road leading from Mount Stewart towards

Improving road from the rear road of Lot 48, Cardigan, - - £5 0 0

in the division line between Smith Road from County line to Morel, Bridges
and Gay, - - - 3 0 0 inclded, - - 18

Road leading from Georgetown Road, to To repair Motel Bridge, and make a Gate-
Pisquid, 7 0 0 way, - 16 10 0

Repairing road frem Gay s to Redmond's, 3 0 0 Road from Morel to Head of St Peters .
Repairing road from Tea Hill to Cherry Bay, ridges included - 14 0 0

VaIIey Cross Rds e e St Peter's Bayý
-~re,4 O Wsije e02,b hIai~S:

,- 24 ~ '

93
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c from Head ofSt. Peter's Bay to Une
Lot 42, Bay Fortune Road, - 6 0 0

frorn Head of St. Peter's Bay, to-
wards Cardigan River, - - 13 0 0

from Cardigan Road near Hugh Mc-
Kinnon's, towards Settlement, Head
of Grand River, - - 3 0 0

" from St. Peter's Bay to Cable Head,
by Leslie's Mill, - - 3 0 0

" leading to Greenwich, from Head
of St. Peter's Bay, - - 3 0 0

C from Main Road to St. Peter's back
farms, - - - 3 0 0

West side Morel, - 3 0 0

tg leading from St. Andrew's towards

McIntyre's, - - 3 0 0

t from Main Road to Alexander Mc-
Eachern's, Savage Hlarbour,. - 3 0 0

c from Main Road to Savage Harbour
Church, . - 1 0 O

c fromn County line, South side of the
Hillsborough, across the Barrens to
Main Road, - - 5 0

from Head of Hillsborough towards
William and David Douglas's back
farms, - - - 3 0 O

" from Morrison's to Pigott's, Savage
Harbour, - - - - 2 0

from Main Road to Savage Harbour
past John Douglas's, - - 2 0 0

Marsh Road, Lot 40, - - - 3 0 O

Road frem, School House, towards Indian
Settlement, - - - 3 0

cc from Main Road past Webster's Mills, S 0 O
t from Dan Neal's, Lot 39, past Cody

and Dalton's, - - - 2 0 0

Repairs of Wharves St. Peter's Bay, 7 0 O
e132 100

DisTRICT No. 13.

Road fron McRae's to Dingwell's Mills, 12 0 C
" from Head of Grand River to Ding-

well's Mill's . - 10 0

cc from Dingwell's Mill road, West,
to Turner's Saw Mill, - 3 0

cc leading from, Cross Road at Tur-

ner's, North, to Big Hill at Matthew-
son's - - - - 2 0

frorn Red House to Grand River

Wharf, - - - - 7 10

from Cooper's Mill to Head of

Grand River, - . - il 0

Raising Abutments and covering Bridge
at Cooper's Mills, - - - 6 0

Repairing two blocks of Grand River Bridge,12 0

Road fromn Western Une of Lot 42 to

Hollow River, - - 8 0'

cc across Naufrage, - -
c near new Bridge at Bear River,

Line road between Lots 43 and 44,
Road from Donald McCormick's (Big

Marsh) North, - -

Groshaut Settlement Road, . -

Road from Head of Rollo Bay to James
Coffin's - - -

" from Bay Fortune Church to Alex.
Fisher's, - - -

" from Strangman's to Robertson's,
" leading fron Cross Roads near Mc-

Leod's Ferry, North, to the road
at James Martin's, - -

" from Bay Fortune Church to Line
of Lot 42, St. Peter's Road, -

DISTnICT No. 14.

From Souris to East Point, -
Portage to East Point, -

Portage Road, - - -

East Lake Bridge, - -

Bridge at David Anderson's, -

North Lake Bridge, - -

Big Pond Bridge, - - -

Lot 4.5 Road,
Road from L. Peter's to John McAuley's,

" West side of Souris, . -

Bridge Head of Souris,
Bear River Bridge,
Hay River do.,
New Harmony Road,
Murray's Mill Bridge,
Breast vork at North Lake,
Road to St. Catherine's,

i to Greenvale,
North River Bridge,
Bridge at Alexander Scott's,
To construct a Wharf on the East side of

Souris Harbour(including the Sum of
£30 unexpended of last year's appro-
priations for that District), .

DISTRICT No. 15.

Georgetown Road from County ine to
Royalty,

Brudnell Road from Town road to Mon-
tague Bridge,

0 Road from the Brudnell road to County

line, Head of Montague,
Towards completion of new road, South

side Montague River,
0 Road from Beers' to old Montague Bridge
0~ and Sparrow's road,

Swamp on continuation of Baldwin's road,

0 North, leading to Back Settlement,

5 0 0
5 0 0

4 0 0

2 10 0
2 0 0

5 0 0

6 10 0
2 10 0

50 0 0
62 10 o

10 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

3 00
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Pisquid Road and Bridges,
New road leading from, and North of, the

Pisquid Road, to Back Settlement,
St. Peter's Road, North and South of

Cardigan, to the Brudnell River,
Dingwell's road from Cardigan to Grand

River,
Bridge on road from De Gross Marsh to

Grand River,
Narrow's Creek Road,
Launching Place road to the Head of

Cardigan,
Bridge on road from James Robertson's

to Meeting House, Cross Roads,
Brudnell Point,

Towards Wharf at William and Archi-
bald M'Laren's shore, Brudnell River,
when the Subscriptions are paid or
secured, to the satisfaction of the
road Commissioner,

Part of Old Pisquid road, from Cross
Roads at Alley's, West, to junction
of new line opened from Cardigan
Bridge,

To complete Bridge on Big Creek, Bald-
win's road, . -

£1
DIsTRICT No. 16.

Douse's road, -
Whim road, - -

Saint Mary's road.,
Wood Island road, -
Bridge on M'Farlane's Creek, -

Rond from St. Andrew's Point to Aitken's,
and from Aitken's towards Murray
Harbour, - -

Road from Peter's rond, Lot 63, to head
of the Greek river, and Murray Mills,

Road towards Cape Farm, Lot 64,
Road from South River to County Line,
Mink river rond, - -

Towards new Bridge at Burnt Point,
Murray river, - -

Placed at Commissioner's disposal, where
most required, -

12 0 0

o 0

12 10

00 0 0

8 00
6 00

5 00

2 10 0

10 0 0

3 00

s0 0
25 0 0

10 0
20 0
15 0
8 0

15 0

6 0 0

5 0
4 0

10 0
4 10

30 0 0

5 00
132 10 0

Georgeloien and Royalty.
The main road to Charlottetown, 15 0 0
The road from Hadley's to Thomas's,

The road from the East end of the Street
passing Sanderson's, and Bridge, 2 0 0

Wharf, together with any unexpended
wharfage money, - - 15 0 0

To be placed at the Commissioner's dis-
posal, where most required, 2 0 0

£4-5 0 0
2. RESOLVED, That it would tend much to the im-

provement of the roads were the Road Commissioners
directed to enforce the completion of the several con-
tracts, if possible, prior to the first of August; and that
the Commissioners be required to furnish a detailed
account shewing the names of each Contractor, and
the amount of the contract, to be laid before the Le-
gislature annually.

3. RESOLVED, That the Road Commissioners who
bave drawn fron the Road Correspondent the per
centage upon moneys advanced for the purchase of
Seed Grain, and Potatoes, as voted by this House
last Session, and who have not divided such per
centage and paid the persons composing the different
Committees, be directed to pay the same forthwitb,
as ordered last Session.

4. REsoLVED, That the completion of ail unfinished
Contracts on the Roads and Bridges throughout the
Colony, be promptly enforced by the respective
Road Commissioners; who are required to attach
this Resolution to their Road Sales' Notice.

5. RESOLVED, That any moneys unexpended of last
year's appropriation, be applied as originally intend-
ed.

Rond District No. 4 includes a portion of Queen's
County, and £72 2s. 7d. of the scale of Road Ap-
propriations for that County.

Resolved, That this House do now re-
sohe itself into a Committee of the whole
House, according to order, to take into
consideration the expediency of addressing
Her Majesty, praying for a removal of the
restrictions on American Fishermen on the
shores and coasts of this Island.

The Houseaccordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Burnt Point, - - - 3 u 0

The road from John and Duncan Mac- Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
donald's, west line, to Head's - 3 0 0 Mr. Jardine reported, that the Com-The road from Peter Ferguson's, west mittee had come tM a 1Resoution, which

a- nô e o éouto;*-uine, tg Georgetown, wheremo st re- e esouûtion wmas- a gainred tth Cer
quii'di - Tabe ani as folowth Y
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RESOLVED, That a Comrnittee be appoint-
ed to prepare an Address to Her Majesty
the Queen, praying that she 'will be pleased
to cause the Restrictions now in force pro-
hibiting Citizens of the 'United States of;
America, from fishing within certain pre-
scribed limits, or curing their fish on the
shores of this Island, to be removed ; and
that the Legislative Council be requested to
join in the said Address.

A d h id R Lbi i d

YEAs:
Mr. J. B. Conroy,
M r. Haviland,
Hon. Mr. Thornton,
Mr. Mooney,
Mr. ilIacintosh,
Mr. Whlan,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. X. Conroy,

NAYS:

Mr. J. Longworlh,
Mr. Moiigonery.
Mr. D. .Maclea.ný
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Le Lacheur.

nu1 ulU ilC 11(7 Mii r Hon. Sol. Geeserad eMr. e a ao.

The Hon. Solicitor General moved, in
anendment to the saine, that all after the So it was carried in the affirmative.
word " Resolved," be left out, and the fol-i Ordered, That Mr. J. H. Conroy, Mr. D.
lowing inserted in lieu thereof: Mjlaclean, Hon. Mr. Thornton and M r.

That it is the opinion of this Com- Jardine be a Committee on the part of this

mittee, that any alteration in the con- ouse, to prepare the said Address.
vention between Great BIritain and the Ordered, That Mr. J. H. Conroy do carry
United States of America, relating to the the said Message to the Council.
Fisheries, by which Anerican Citizens.
would be allowed to fish on the coast. and Resolved, That a Committee be appoint-
in the harbours of this Island, and to cure ed to search the Journals of the Council, to
their fish on the shores thereof, would lead 1 ascertain what proceedings have been had ou
to a course of illicit trade, and a systen of the Bill intituled "An Act to provide for
fraud upon the Revenue of this Island, by destitute Tenantry."
which the same would become most seri- Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Thornton
ously diminished." and Mr. BN. Conroy be a Committee for

The House divided on the motion that purpose; who returning, reported,
aendment:win entryarnndmntthat they niad found the follown zentry

YEAS :
Hon. Sol. General,
Mr. .9. elaclean,

Mr. Yeo.

NAYS :
Mr. J. H. Conroy,
Mr. Haviland,
Hon. Mr. Thornton,
Mr. Mooneij,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Whelan,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. N. Conroy,

Mr. .J. Longwortih,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Le Lacheur.

So it passed in the negative.

"LEGILATIVE COUNCIL CHAMNVBER,

Thursday, 12th April, 1849.
PREsENT:

The Hon. Mr. Attorney General, President;
The Hon. Mr. Macdonald, The Hon. Mr. Swabey,

Mr. Dalrymple, Mr. Hensley,
Mr. Holl, Mr. Birnie,
Mr. Young, Mr. Kaye,
Mr. Anderson, Mr. Haythorne.
Mr. Rice,

"On motion, that the Bill intituled "An Act for
the relief of destitute Tenantry," be read a second
time;

ccIt was nioved in ameudment, that the said Bill
be read a second time this day six months.

* The question being then put, that the " The question being put on the motion of amend-

Resolution reported from the Committee be ment, it passed in the afiiative.

agreed to. Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
The House again divided: row, at Ten o'clock.
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SATURDAY, April 14, 1849.

MR DO USE from the Committee ap- 1
pointed to wait upon His Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor with the Address,
praying for a Return of the amount of Fees
received by the several Public Officers of
the Colony, reported the delivery thereof,
and that 1is Excellency was pleased to say
he would cause the Return sought for to be
furnished.

Ordered. That there be a Call of the
House on Tuesday next.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
to take into further consideration the Bill
for the improvement of the practice of the
Court of Chancery.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaktr left the Chair.
Mr. Clark took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Clark reported, that the Com-

mittee had gone through the Bill, and made
several amendments thereto ; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be "An Act
for the improvement of the practice of the
Court of Chancery."

Then the House adjourned for one hour;

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
to consider further of a Supply.

The House accordingly resolved itself

Ordered, That the Report be received
on Monday next.

Mr. Jardine also acquainted the House,
that he was directed by ihe Committee to
move for leave to sit again; which the
House agreed to.

The Hon. Solicitor General, from the Com-
mittee appointed to prepare and bring in a
Bill to amend the Act for levying an Assess-
ment on Lands, presented to the House a
Bill as prepared by the Committee, and the
same was read the first time.

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of the
House be suspended in this case.

And the said Bill was read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-

mitted to a Committee of the whole House.
The House accordingly resolved itself

into the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. D. .Macdonald reported, that the

Committee had gone through the Bill,
without making any anendment thereto;
and the Report was again read at the Clerk's
Table.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
and that the Title be " An Act to explain
and amend the present Act for the Assess-
ment of Land, and the encouragement of
Education."

Ordered, That the Hon. Solicitor Ge-
neral have leave to introduce a Bill to
enable Justices of the Peace to make cer-
tain regulations for rendering more effectual
the Laws relating to Charlottetown, and
other regulations relating to persons and
property therein.

into the said C[ommittee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair. He accordingly presented the said Bil to

mittee.on Monday next.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Jardine reported, that the Committee The Bill to provide for the expenses of

had come to several Resolutions, which he certain Members of the LegislativeCouncil,
was directed to submit to the House when- in attending the Legislature, was acording
everit-shah -be pleaséd to-receive .the sae. to ord'eri, reada second rimé; .

$ 97
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A motion being made that the said Bill
be now conmitted to a Committee of the
whole Bouse ;

Mr. Whelan moved, in amendment, to
strike out the word "now," and at the end
of the question, insert " this day three
months."

The House divided on the motion of
amendment:

YEAS
Mr. Whelan,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Fraser,

Hon. Sol. General,
Mr. R. Macdonald,

Mr. Coles,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Mooney,
Mr. Jardine.

NAYs :
Mr. .Montgomery,
Hon. Mr. Thornton,

Mr. F. Longtrorih, Mr. A. Maclean,
Mr. N. Conroij, Mr. J. H. Conroy.
Mr. J. Longtort&,

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion-
It was agreed to by the House.
And then the House resolved itself into

the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Montgomery took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuined the Chair.

Then the House adjourned until Monday
next, at Ten o'clock.

MONDAY, April 16, 1849,
MNR. JARDINE, from the Committee Road Correspondent,

of the whole House, on the considera- Assuyer of Weights ana Ieasures,
tion of a Supply, reported, according to Charlottetown,
order, Forty-eight Resolutions of the said Medical Attendant of Queen's County J
Committee; which Resolutions were again Do. King's County, d
read at the Clerk's Table, and are as follow: Do. Prince County, d

1. RESOLVED, That the sum of Two thousand For auditing Treasurer's Accounts,
Three hundred Pounds be granted for the service of Auditors classifying Public Accounts,
Roads, Bridges and Wharfs, for the present year, to for past year,
be expended agreeably to the Report of the Commit- Keeper of Colonial Building,
tee of the House, appointed for the consideration of Librarian to the Legislature,
all matters relating to Roads, Bridges and Wharfs; IMarket Clerk, Georgetown,
and that the said amount be divided between the three Matron of Queen's County Jail,
Counties in the following proportions, viz:- Buoys and Beacons,

Queen's County, - £900 0 Q Coroners' Inquests,
King's County, - - 700 0 o Premiums on Bears an Loupcerviers,
Prince Couty, -700 0 o Plans and Estimates for Public Works,

£2,300 0 0 Shediac and Georgetown Packets,
B. RESOL VED, That the sum of One hundred and Government House and Premises,

Fifty Pounds be granted to defray the contingent ex- Drawbacks, a sufficient sum,
penses on Roads and Bridges-the same to be equally Commissioners of Roads, as their per
apportioned among the three Counties. centage, a sum sufficient as allow-

3. RESOLVED, That the following sums be granted ed by Law, -

and paid to defray the Salaries following, for the pre- A sufficient sum for the contingent ex-
sent year, vizn- penses of the Legislative Council
To the Sheriffs of King's, Queen's and and House of Assembly, for the

Prince Counties, - £60 0 0 present Session,
Keeper of the Light House at Point Prim, 50 U O For Crown Prosecutions and Crown
Master of the National School. 25 O O Offleers' Fees,
Messenger of the Executive Council, &c., 40 0 O Conveyance of Winter Mails,
Jailer of Queen's County, 40 0 0 Do. Inland Mails,
Do. King's County,
Do. Prince County,

30 0 0 Public Postage, -

30 0 0 Expences of three County Jails,

£40 0 ù

J0
ail, 10
o., 4
o., 4

20

25
50
10
5

15
75
50
35
10
60

353 0 0

115 O o

2,000 0 0

450 0
220 0
400 0

75 0
400 0
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Public Printing and Stationery, £400 0 O
Expenses of Light House, Point Prim,

in addition to the sum appropriat-
ed in 1848, - 60 0 0

Expenses of Light Houses on Saint
Paul's and Scattarie, 50 0 0

Deputy Postmaster General, for con-
ducting Inland Mails, 30 O 0

Interest on Warrants, - ISO 0 0
Contingent expenses of the Government, 250 0 0
Reprinting the Laws, - 850 0 O
Assessment on Government Pews, St.

Paul's Church, - 14 0 0
Expenses under Road Compensation Acts, 200 0 O
Boards of Health, or as much thereof

as inay be required, according to
the Accounts furnished the Gov't. 200 0 O

Lunatic Asylurn and House af Industry: 350 0 0
Generai Education, including Visitors'

ai Schoois and Board ai Education, 1500 0 0

4. RESOL TED, That the following Salaries, as
provided for by Statute, be granted and paid ta the
respective officers entitied ta receive the saine, viz :
Lieutenant Governor, ta April 1, «£1250 0
Treasurer, -500 0 O
Col.onial Secretary, -400 0
Master of the Rais and Assistant Judge, 500 0 0
CoLlectr ai Impost, Charlottetown, 260 0 0
Adjutant General ad Biitia, 75 0 0
Wharfinger, Charlottetown, 68 0
Market Clerk, do., 4 40 0 O
Three Masters Centra Academy, 300 0 0
Five Collectors ai Cust-s, 180 0 0
Sixteen Ro ld Commissioners, 160 0 0

A. RjSOu VED, That the su5 of Six hundred Pounds,
or as much theref as may be required, be granted
and placed at the disposai of the Lieutenant Gover-
nor and Council, to defray the expence of conveying
the Mails between this Island and the Province of
Nova Scotia, either by a Sailing Packet or bySteamer,
in such proportion as may be deemed equivalent by
the Government for the services which may be ren-
dered; and should a Steamboat be engaged, and per-
forai other services in plying with the Mails to the
Province of New Brunswick, such to be paid for ac-
cordingly out of this grant.

6. RESOL VED, That there be granted and paid to
Peter McLaren, the sum of Eighteen Pounds Fifteen
Shillings, being the balance unpaid an the amount
voted for the Georgetown and Pictou Packet last
Session.

7. RESOLYED, That the sumr of Ten Pounds be
granted and paid to Charles McQunarrie, to reimburse

mai on account i a Vessel sailed by hin btween

Charlottetown and Miramichi, during the last two
seasons.

S. RESOLVED, That there be placed at the dis-
posal of the Lieutenant Governor and Council, the
sum of Thirty-five Pounds currency, the sane to be
paid to Daniel Green, junr. Esquire, whenever and so
soon as the said Daniel Green will give up a right of
way, and remove bis store and all other obstructions,
at the entrance of the Main Western Road, according
to bis offer; which right of way so given up, shall not
be of less width than Thirty-one feet, and which shall
run in a parallel line, and be adjoined with a certain
strip or piece of land at present in possession of the
Government, to the satisfaction of the Road Commis-
sioner for that District ; and tbat said amount of
money will not be paid until said Road Commissioner
will certify that the foregoing conditions have been
complied with; and aiso that any reversionary in-
terest in the said land be duly surrendered or released
to the public by the person or persons, (if any) entit-
led to the sane.

9. RE-soL. VD, That a sun sufficient be granted
and placed at the disposai of the Governor and Coun-
cil, lo provide for the payment of Four Constables to
attend the Hilary and Trinity Terms of the Supreme
Court held in Queen's County; and for the attendance
of Two Constables at the several Supreme Courts in
King.'s and Prince Counties; and Two Constables for
the Easterand Michaelmas Terms of Queen's County,
at the rate of Three Shillings per day.

10. RESOLVED. That there be placed at the dis-
posal of the Executive Governnent the sum of Ten
Pounds, in addition to the sumn of Twenty Pounds
granted last Session, and not expended, for the re-
pairs of the Jail and Jail yard fence in St. Eleanor's,
should the sane be required.

11. RESOLVED, That the sun of Three Pounds be
granted and paid to Thomas Hunt, Esquire, to reim-
burse him for expenses incurred in advertising Lands
for the non-payment of the Land Tax.

12. RESOLVED, That the sum of Eight Pounds be
granted to James Pine, toreimburse him for expenses
incurred whilst employed in the execution of bis duty
as a Constable, in a suit at the instance of the Queen
against James Banks.

13. RESoLVED, That the sum of Five Pounds be
granted and paid to the Office Bearers of the Literary
and Scientific Society of Princetown Royalty, in aid
of the funds of that institution.

14. RESOLVED, That the suai of Tea Pounds be
granted and paid to the Office Bearers of the Char-
lottetown Mechanies' Institute, in aid of the funds of
that institution.

15 RESOLVED, That the sui of Five Pounds;be
granted and paid to Widow Morrison aged and
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infirm woman, engaged in conducting a primary
school in Charlottetown.

16. REsoL TED, That there be granted to Letitia
Muirhead, School Mistress, Lot 16, the sum of Four
Pounds currency, for teaching a preparatory school
for the last twelve montbs.

17. REsOL vED, That the sum of Seven Pounds
Twelve Shillings be granted and paid to Thomas
Colfer, Schoolmaster, for having taught Nineteen
scholars for Twelve months, on Lot 3.

18. RESOLVED, That the sum of Three Pounds
Sixteen Sbillings be granted and paid to Thomas
O'Brien, Schoolmaster, for having taught Ninteen
scholars for Six months, on Lot 1.

19. RESOLVED, That the sum of Twenty-four
Pounds be granted and paid to Alexander Rae, Esq.,
for his services as Schoolmaster in Princetown Roy-
alty, from 1S37 to 1841, agreeably to the Report of
the Committee appointed by the House last Session
to enquire into the same.

20. RESOLVED, That there be granted and paid
to the Speaker, thesum of Sixty Pounds, and to each
of the Members, the sum of Thirty Pounds, for their
attendance during the present Session, together with
the usual travelling expences coming to and returning
from the Session.

21. RESOLV ED, That the sum of Six Pounds be
paid to the Trustees of the Wesleyan Chapel for a
Pew for the use of the Legislature.

22. RESOL VzD, That the sumn of Eight Pounds be
paid to the Trustees of the Catholic Chapel for a Pew
for the use of the Legislature.

23. RESOLYED, That there be granted and paid
to Messrs. Cundall and Stewart, the sum of Twelve
Pounds for their services in preparing abstracts of the
Census and Statistical Returns taken in 1848.

24. REsoLVED, That the sum of Fifty Pounds be
granted and placed at the disposal of the Benevolent
Irish Society, for the relief of the following persons,
viz:-

Philip Caudy, - £2 0 0
Jeremiah Keough, 4 0 0
William Purcell, - 10 0 0
Margaret McCarthy, 8 0 0
Anastatia Carrigan, 2 0 0
Widow Minchin, - 2 0 0
John Hays (Moses' son), 3 0 0
Widow McGuire, - 1 10 0
Nathaniel Gibbs, - - 4 0 0
Elizabeth Lallow, - 3 0 0
Caleb Sentner, - - 3 0 0
Samuel Martin, - 2 10 0
William Maher, - - 5 0 0

£50 0 0
25. RESOL VED, That the sum of Fourteen Pounds

be granted and placed in the hands of John Long-

worth, Esquire, for the relief of the
sous, viz:-

Catherine McDonald, West River,
Patrick Kelly, - -

Widow Morrison, -

Duncan Shaw, - -

James Byers, -

Donald McLean, -

following per-

£3 0 0
3 0 0
1 10 0
3 0 0
1 10 0
2 0 0

£14 0 0

26. RESoLVED, That the sum of Twenty-three
Pounds Ten Shillings be granted to Jeremiah Simp-
son, Esquire, for the relief of the following persons:
For a family named McKav, Mill River,

consisting of certain infirm, blind
and idiot persons, - £10 0 0

For an equal sum granted last year, but
omitted in the Appropriation Bill, 10 0 0

For Mary Campbell, - - 2 0 (
For Mary Byrne, - - 1 10 0

£23 10 0
27. RESoL VED, That the sum of Four Pounds Ten

Shillings be granted to George Coles, Esquire, for the
relief of the following persons:

Donald Nicholson, Lot 22, £1 0 0
John Brent, Covehead, 2 0 0
Sarah Geary, Stanhope, 1 10 0

£4 10 0
28. RESOL VED, That the sum of Ten Pounds Ten

Shillings be placed at the disposal of William Under-
hay, Esquire, for the relief of the following persons,
viz:-

Mrs. Brown, - - £2 0 0
Mrs. Henderson, 3 0 0
Mrs. Mathewson, - 4 0 0
John De Cost, - - 1 10 0

£10 10 0
29. RESOL PED, That the sum of Eleven Pounds be

placed at the disposal of John Jardine, Esquire, for
the relief of the following persons, viz:-

Mary Nicholas, - £2 0 0
Pierce Walsh, - - 3 0 0
Christy M'Eachern, 3 0 0
Mrs. Partridge, 2 0 0
Angus Wilson's blind son, 1 0 0

£1i¯7~6_¯
30. .RESOLVED, That the sum of Nine Pounds

be placed at the disposal of John Jardine, Esquire,
for the relief of the following Immigrants, viz:-

Archibald McLeod, £1 10 0
Ann McIntyre, - 1 10 0
Ann McAulay, - - 1 10 0
Duncan MeIntyre,. - 1 10 0
James Wilson, - - 1 10 0
John McIntyre, - 1 10 0

£9 0 0
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.31. RESoL TED, That the sum of Ten Pounds Ten
Shillings be granted and paid to Mr. James Beairsto,
for the relief of the following persons:

Benjamin Warren, £4 0 0
George Howell, - 3 0 0
Sarah McDonald, 1 10 0
Widow Perry, - - 0 0

32. RESOLTED, That the sum of Fifteen Pounds
Ten Shillings be granted and placed at the disposal
of Mr. Angus McLean, Point Prim, towards the sup-
port of the following persons:

Widow McAulay, for her son, £6 0 0
Malcolm McAulay, 1 10 0
John McLeod, - 1 0 0
McGregor's orphan children, of which

£1 is for the one at John McPhee's, 4 0 0
Widow McRae, - 3 0 0
33. RESOLTED, That the sum of Ten Pounds Ten

Shillings be granted and placed at the disposal of the
Rev. Samuel McLeod, towards the support of the
following persons:-

Flora McLeod, Douse's Road, £2 0 0
Christy Curry, Vernon River, 1 10 0
Patrick Coily, Montague, 2 0 0
Marcella Kelly, Uig, 2 0 0
Lauchian McDonald, Orwell Head,

for his son, 1 0 0
Magdalen Hern, Gallow's Point, 2 0 0
34. RESOLVED, That the sum of Twenty-one

Pounds Five Shillings be granted and placed at the
disposal. of Hugh McDonald, Esquire, for the relief
of the following persons, viz:

Mary McPhee, ,£2 10
Catherine Walsh, 2 10
Donald McDonald, immigrant, 3 0
Malcolm McDonald, do., 1 0
Edward Roach, 2 0
John McMillan, 2 0
Richard Cochran, 1 10
John O'Niel, Cardigan, 1 10
Alexander Fraser, 1 5
Margaret Wilson, for her mother, 2 0
Catherine Johnston, 2 0

35. RESOLVED,: That the sum of Eight

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Pounds
Ten Shillings be granted and placed at the disposal
of the Hou. E. Thomnton, for the relief of the follow-
ing persons, viz:

R. D. Westaway, to pay the passage
of a pauper immigrant, £1 10 0

James T. Hughes, 1 10 0
Mrs. Gardiner, 1 10 0
Duncan Cameron and wife, 1 10 0
Widow McCaren, Lot 61, 2 10 0

56. RESolVED, That the sun of Six Pounds Ten
Shillings.;b'e gradted and pliacedi t the disposal of J
W. Le Lacheur, Esquire, for- threlief, f thfoilow-
ing persans:

Richard Butler, £2 0 0
Samuel Le Cocq, 1 10 0
Margaret Finlayson, S 0 0

37. RESOLYED, That the sum of Eight Pounds
be granted and placed at the disposal of John Dal-
ziel, Esquire, for the relief of the following persons:

John Griffin and sisters, £5 0 0
Mrs. Cody, Lot 63, to pay her pas-

sage to join her husband, 3 0 0

38. RESoL VED, That there be placed at the dis-
posal of John McIntosh, Esquire, the sum of Twenty-
five Pounds Ten Shillings, for the relief of the follow-
ing persons:

Margaret Chivere, £1 10 0
Mary Connors, 3 0 0
Nancy MeDonald, 1 10 0
Robert Main, S 0 0
Catherine Flinn, 1 10 0
John Jones, 1 10 0
Daniel Connors, 4 0 0
Thomas Deveraux, 3 0 0
Nancy McEachren, 1 0 0
A poor widow on the Mill Road, 1 0 0
Widow of Simon Bourke, 2 0 0
Nancy Pocquet, 1 10 0
Lauchlan Gillis's blind son, 1 0 0

39. RESOLVTED, That the sum of Nine Pounds
be granted and placed at the disposal of Thomas
Tod, Esquire, for the relief of the following persons:

Patrick McCarron, £3 0 0
James Conway, 2 0 0
Widow Britt, 2 10 0
Widow Mary Murphy, 1 10 0

40. RESOLTED, That the sum of Twelve Pounds
Ten Shillings be granted and placed at the disposai
ofFrancis McQuaid, Esquire, for the relief of the
following persone, viz:

Adelaide Murphy, £2 10 0
Mary Murphy, 1 10 0
John Austin, 1 10 0
John McDonald, 3 0 0
John Ready, 2 0 0
Widow McKeon, 2 0 0

41. RESOLVED, That t
Ten Shillings be granted a
of James Yeo, Esquire,
ing persons, viz:-

Ann Morris,
Elizabeth Collins,
George Murray,
Sally Francis,,
James Adams,
William McNeil,
Widow Hardy,
Widow 7Gallant2

he sum of Fifteen Pounds
nd placed at the disposal

for the relief of the follow-

£1 10
4 0
i 10
1 0
2 0
2 0
20
1 10
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42. RESOL VED, That there be placed in the hands
of Allan Fraser,Esquire, the sum of Thirteen Pounds,
for the relief of the following persons, viz:

Mrs. McKay, Lot 16, £1 10 0
John Morrison, 1 0 0
Mary Gallant, for funeral expences, 2 10 0
Samuel Cameron, 2 10 0
Michael McGrath and wife, 2 0 0
Peter Richard, 1 10 0
Dominick Maggot, for 2 idiot sons, 2 0 0

43. RESOLVED, That there be granted and placed
at the disposal of the Hon. the Speaker, the sum of
Eighteen Pounds, for the relief of the following per-
sons:-

Ana Murphy, £2 0 0
Wm. McCarvill, 1 10 0
John Rice, 3 0 0
Rachael Purdy, 1 10 0
Judith Duross, 1 10 0
Ana Maria Baker, 2 0 0
Catherine Murphy, 1 10 0
Widow McInnis, 1 0 0
Diana Crew, 1 10 0
Thomas Condan, 2 10 0

44. RESOL VED, That the sum of Seven Pounds be
granted to Mr. William Bagnall, Lot 22, for the relief
of the following persons, viz:

Neil McSweney, New Glasgow Road,£1 10 0
Alexander McLeod, Lot 22, 1 10 0
Widow McDowall, 2 0 0
Widow AlcSwaine, Lot 23, 2 0 0
45. RESOLVJD, That the sum of Nine Pounds be

granted to Mr. James Arthur, New Glasgow, for the
relief of the following persons, viz:

Widow O'Brien, New Glasgow, £2 0 0
Amelia Gallant, Rustico, 2 0 O
Judith Doucette, do., 1 10 0
Victoria Petre, do., 2 0 0
Pierre Doucette, do., 2 0 0

46. RESOLVED, That the sum of Three Pounds
Ten Shillings be granted to Mr. Alexander Dixon,
Lot 67, for the relief of the following persons, viz:

Flora Nicholson, Lot 67, £2 0 0
Alexander McLennan, 1 10 0

47. RESOL rED, That the sum of Twenty-four
Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal of Ni-
cholas Conroy, Esquire, for the relief of the follow-
ing persons:

Elizabeth Snow, £2 0 0
Catherine McIntyre, 1 10 0
Alexander Bell, 3 0 0
Joseph Doucette, 2 0 0
Barbara Gallant, 1 10 0
Juliaîn De Roche, 2 0 0
Jestang Perry, for self and wife, 3 0 0
To pay funeral and other expences of

the late Mrs. Ruth, 8 0 0.
Peter McKenna, for burying a drown-

ed person, 1 0 0
4S. RESOLFVED, That the sum of Five Pounds

Four Shillings be granted and paid to the Chairman
of the Board of Health at Murray Harbour, to defray
the expences incurred for the relief of and medical
attendance on Thomas Boyle, a sick and destitute
immigrant from Newfoundland, last December.

Ordered, Thatthe question of concurrence
be now separately put on the said Resolu-
tions.

And the s'id Resolutions being again
severally read, were, upon the question be-
ing separately put thereon, agreed to by the
House.

The lon. Solicitor General, by command
of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
presented to the House a Communication
addressed by Thomas Owen, Esq., Deputy
Post Master General, to the Hon. T. H.
Haviland, Colonial Secretary, intimating
that a Stearnboat suitable to ply between
Charlottetown and Pictou had been pur-
chased in England by James Peake, Esq.,
and requesting that His Excellency mi.ght
be inforned thereof; and that he would
be pleased to communicate the same to the
Legislature now in Session.

[See Appendix (U.)]
Ordered, .That the said Paper do lie on

the Table.
The Order of the Day for the second

reading of the Bill to enable Justices of the
Peace to make certain regulations for rend-
ering more effectual the Laws relating to
Charlottetown, and other regulations relat-
ing to persons and property in the said
Town, being read;

A motion was made that the House do
now go into the Order of the Day.

M1r. Coles moved, in amendment, to leave
out all afier the word "that" in the said
motion, and insert in lieu thereof," the said
Bill be printed, and the further consideration
thereof deferred until the next Session."

And the motion being seconded, and the
question put thereon; it was carried in the
affirmative.

The question being then put on the
main motion, as amended, it was agreed to
by the House, and

Ordered, accordingly.

10 M
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A Message froin the Council by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill intituled " An Act to Incorporate the
Royal Agricultural Society of Prince Ed-
ward Island."

Also,

The Legisiative Council desire a Con-
ference with the House of Assembly on the
Bill intituled " An Act relating to Statute
Labour for Charlottetown, its Conimon and
Royalty ;" and have appointed the Hon.
Mr. Young and the Hon. Mr. Swabey a
Comnittee to manage the said Conference,
to meet in the Conference Room on Mon-
day next, at Two o'clock.

Council Chamiber,
18th April, 1849.

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That this House do agree to a
Conference, as is desired by the Council,
on the Bill intituled " An Act relating to
Statute Labour for Charlottetown, its Com-
mon and Royalty, and also to Nuisancesin
and about the same."

Ordered, That the Hon. Solicitor General
do ga to the Council and acquaint them
therewith.

Ordered, That the Hon. Solicitor General,
Mr. F. Longworth, Mr. Douse and Mr. Coles
be a Committee to manage the said Confer-
ence.

A Message from the Council by Mr.
Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council desire a further

Conference with the House of Assemblyon
the amendmients made to the Bill intituled
" An Act to prevent the running at large of
Hoirs without being ringed, and for the ap-
pointment of Hog Reeves;" and have ap-
pointed the same Comnittee who managed
the last Conference thereon, a Committee
to manage this further Conference.

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That this House do agree to a
further Conference, as is desired by the

Legislative Council, on the Bill intituled
" An Act to prevent the running at large of
Hogs without being ringed, and for the ap-
pointinent of Hog Reeves."

Ordered, That Mr. Clark do go to the
Council and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
managed the last Conference thereon, be a
Committee to manage this further Confer-
ence.

A Message from the Council by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed a

Bill intituled " An Act to consolidate and
amend the several Acts relating to Prison
discipline and Hard Labour, and to repeal
certain Acts therein mentioned," to whicli
they desire the concurrence of the House
of Assembly.

And then he withdrew.

And then the said Bill was read the first
tine, and ordered to be read a second time
to-morrow.

The time for holding the Conference with
the Council on the Bill intituled " An Act
relating to Statute Labour for Charlotte-
town, its Common and Royalty, and also
to Nuisances in and about the same," having
arrived ;

And the names of the Managers being
called over, they went to the Conference.

And being returned-

The Hon. Solicitor General reported, that
the Managers had been at the Conference;
and he stated the substance thereof to the
House.

The time for holding the Conference with
the Council on the amendments made to the
Bill intituled " An Act to prevent the run-
ning at large of Hogs without-being ringed,
and for the appointment of Hog Reeves,"
having arrived;

And the namnes of the mianagers being
called over, thiey went to the~ Conferenu;e.

And being returned

10s
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Mr. Clark reported, that the Managers Mr. Clark reported, that the Com-
had been at the Conference, and had met, mittee had gone through the consideration
the Committee of the Council, who ac- of the several Petitions to thern referred,
quainted them that the Council do insist on and had come to a Resolution thereupon ;
their amendments to the said Bill. which Resolution being again read at the

Clerk's Table, was agreed to by the House,
Then the House adjourned for one hour; and is as followeth:
And beino• met- RESOLVED, That the surn of Nine hun-

At dred Pounds be granted and placed at the

The Order of the Day for takinr into disposai of the Lieutenant Governor in
Th OhCouncil, to be equally divided between the

consideration the several Petitions from three Counties, to enable the most destitute
destitute Inhabitants, praying relief, being Farmers to purchase Seed Grain and Pota-
read; toes, for the present year; the said sum to

Resolved, That this House do now resolve be distributed under the same regulations as
itself into a Committee of the whole House, the relief afforded by the Government in
on the consideration of the said Petitions. 1847.

The House accordingly resolved itself Ordered, That the said Resolution be
into the said Committee. referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Clark took the Chair of the Com-

mittee. Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. row, at Ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, April 17, 1849.

ÂCCORDING to Order, the House was
called over, when

,lexander Rae, Esquire, was reported
absent from the Island.

Resolved, That the amiendments made by
the Council to the Bill intituled " An Act
to prevent the running at large of Hogs
without being ringed, and for the appoint-
ment of Hog Reeves," be taken into further
consideration this day three months.

The engrossed Bill from the Council in-
tituled " An Act to consolidate and amend
the several Acts relating to Prison disci-
pline and hard labour, and to repeal certain
Acts therein mentioned," was, according to
order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole Hfouse.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Clark took the Chair of the Com-
mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again;
which the House agreed to.

Mr. Montgomery moved, that the House
docome to aResolution, as followeth:

R.ESOLVED, That an Address be present-
ed to His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, requesting that he will be pleased
to direct that by the Weekly Mail, which at
present travels by Tryon River to Bedeque,
and carries a.Bag to Traveller's Rest aud
St. Eleanor's, Lot 17, a Bag be also convey-
ed to the Post Office, Princetown Royalty.

Mr. D. Maclean moved to amend the
said proposed Resolution, by adding the
following thereto, "and also another Bag
by the same Messenger tO the Pok»ffice
at Park Corner, New London.
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And the motion being seconded, and the
question put thereon, it was calTied in the
affirmative.

-Mr. Coles moved, in further amendrnent
of the said Resolution, that the following be
added: "and that a Carrier go from Town
by Covehead Road to Covehead, Brackley
Point, from thence to Rustico, New Glas-
gow and Cavendish, returning to Town by
the New Glasgow Road, once a week."

And the motion being seconded, and the
question put thereon, it was carried iii the
affirmative.

The question being then put on the said
Resolution, as amended, it was agreed to by
the House.

Ordered, That Mr. Montgomery, Mlr.
D. Maclean and Mr. Coles be a Cornmittee
to prepare and report the draught of an Ad-
dress to His Excellency, in conformity with
the above reported Resolution.

Mr. Haviland, from the Committee ap-
pointed to draw up reasons to be offered to
the Couieil, at a Conference, for disagree-
ing to their amendment to the Bill intituled
" An Act to further continue an Act inti-
tuled ' An Act to consolidate, amend and
reduce into one Act the several Acts and
parts of Acts relating to the qualifications
and mode of suinmoning Grand and Petit
Jurors,'" presented to the flouse the Re-
port of the said Committee, which Report
being again read at the Clerk's Table, was
agreed to by the House, and is as followeth:

"Because the House of Assembly ip of
opinion, that an Act ofso much consequence
ought not to be passed for so short a period
as one year, and more especially, as the Le-
gisiative Council have offered no amend-
nents to the principles of the Bill, but
merely to the time limited for its operation."

Resolved, That a Conference be desired
with the Council on the said amendment,
and that upon such Conference, the Com-
mittee of this House be instructed to com-
municate to the Committee of the Council
the foregoingReason for disagreeing to their
amendment.

Ordered, That Mr. Haviland do go to the
Council and desire the said Conference.

27

Ordered, That Mr. Baviland, Hon. Mr.
Thornton, Mr. Mooney and Mr. Clark be
a Comnittee to manage the said Conference.

The Hon. Mr. Thornton, by command of
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
presented to the House Returns of the
anicunt of Fees received by .the several
Public Office rs, as prayed for in the Address
of the House to His Excellency, of the 11th
instant.

[See Appendix (V.)]
Ordered, That the said Returns

ferred to the Committee of the whole
on the consideration of the subject
payment of the Civil Establishment
Island.

be re-
House
of the
of this

A Message from the Council by Mr.
Desbrisay.

COUXCIL CHAMBER,
Thursday, 16th April, 1849.

"Resolved, That this House do agree
to join the House of Assembly in an Ad-
dress to H er Majesty the Queen, praying
that she will be pleased to cause the re-
strictions now in force prohibiting citizens
of the United States of America, from fish-
ing within certain prescribed limits, or cur-
ing their Fish on the shores of this Island,
to be removed.

"Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Young,
the Hon. Mr. Swabey and the Hon. Mr.
Hensley be a Comnittee on the part of this
House to prepare the said Address.

" Ordered, That the foregoing Resolu-
tion be communicated by Message to the
House of Assembly."

Also,

The Legislative Council do agree to a
Conference, as is desired by the House of
Assembly, on the anendment made to the
Bill intituled " An Act to further continue
an Act intituled ' An Act to consolidate,
amend and reduce into one Act the several
Acts and parts of Acts relating to the quali-
fications and mode of summoning Grand
and Petit Jurors,'" and have appointed
the Hon. Mr. Young and the Hon. 3r.
Swabey a Committee to manage the said
Conference, to meet in the Conference
Roomi instanter.

And then he withdrew.
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And the names of the managers being
called over, they went to the Conference.

And being returned-

Mr. Haviland reported, that the Managers
had been at the Conference, and had com-
plied with the instructions given them by
this House.

A Message from the Council by Mr.
Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill intituled " An Act to repeal and alter
certain parts of the Emrigrant Act," without
any amendment,

Also,

The Legislative Council desire a further
Conference with the House of Assembly on
the anendment made to the Bill intituled
Il An Act to further continue an Act inti-
tuled ' An Act to consolidate, amend and
reduce into one Act the several Acts and
parts of Acts relating to the qualifications
and mode of summoning Grand and Petit
Jurors, "' and have appointed the same Com-
mittee who managed the last Conference
thereon, a Committee to manage this fur-
ther Conference-to meet in the Confer-
ence Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That this House do agree to a
further Conference, as is desired by the
Council, on the amendment made to the
said Bill.

Ordered, That Mr. Haviland do go to
the Council and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That the sane Committee who
nanaged the last Conference thereon, be a
Committee to manage this further Confer-
ence.

So the Managers went to the Conference.

And being returned-

the Committee of the Council, who ac-
quainted them that the Council do not insist
upon their amendaient to the said Bill.

Resolved, That a further Conference be
desired with the Council on the Bill intitu-
led " An Act relating to Statute Labour
for Charlottetown, itsCommon and Royalty,
and also to Nuisances in and about the same."

Ordered, That the Hon. Solicitor General
do go to the Council and desire the said
Conference.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
managed the last Conference thereon, be a
Committee to manage this further Confer-
ence.

Then the House adjourned for one hour;

And being met-

ResolveJ, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
to take into further consideration the Mes-
sage of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, and the accompanying Despatch
from Earl Grey on the payment of the Civil
Establishment of this Island.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported, that the Com-
mittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again;
which the House agreed to.

Mr. Haviland, from the Committee ap-
pointed to prepare and bring in a Bill to
continue an Act relating to Treasury War-
rants, presented to the House a Bill as pre-
pared by the Committee; and the same
was read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Havilandreported,that the Mangers j Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
had been at the Conference, and had met row, at Ten o'clock.
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WEDNESDAY, April 18, 1849.

HE Bill to continue an Act relating to
Treasury Warrants, was, according to

order, read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-

mitted to a Committee of the whole House.
The House accordingly resolved itself

into the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. H. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. B. .Macdonald reported, that the

Committee had gone through the Bill,
without making any amendment thereto;
and the Report was again read at the Clerk's
Table.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
and that the Title be " An Act to continue
an Act relating to Treasury Warrants."

Mr. Jardine, in his place, presented to
the House the Report of the Visitor of
Schools for King's County, for the past year.

[For the Reports of the School Visitors
for the several Counties, see Appendix
(W.)]

Resolved, That this louse do now re-
solve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, to take into further consideration the
engrossed Bill from the Council, intituled
" An Act to consolidate and amend the
several Acts relating to Prison discipline
and Hard Labour, and to repeal certain
Acts therein mentioned."

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the

mnittee.
Com-.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. t
Mr. Fraser reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made se-
veral amendments thereto.

And the said amendments being again
read, were, on the question being put there-
on, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said
amendments, be read the
morrow.

Bill, with the
third time to-

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
to take into further consideration the Mes-
sage of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, and the accompanying Despatch
from Earl Grey, on the subject of the pay-
ment of the Civil Establishment of this
Island.
The House accordingly resolved itself into

the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again;
which the House agreed to.

A Message froin the Council by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed a

Bill intituled '" An Act to consolidate and
amend the several Acts relating to Summary
Trespasses, and to repeal certain Acts there-
in mentioned," to which they desire the
concurrence of the House of Assembly.

And then he withdrew.

And then the said Bill was read the first
time, and ordered to be read a second time
to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr. Whelan, from the Committee ap-
pointed to prepare and bring in a Bill for
levying an Assessment on Wilderness Lands
and for the encouragement of the Cod
Fishery, presented to the House a Bill as
prepared by the Committee; and the same
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was read the first time, and ordered to be
read a second .time to-morrow.

Resolved, That this House do now re-
solve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, to take into further consideration the
Message of His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governor, and the accompanivng Des-
patch from Earl Grey on the paynent of
the Civil Establishment of this Island.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
.ir. Jardine took the Chair of the Con-

nittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Jardine reported, that the Conmittee

iad gone througlh the consideration of the
natters to thern referred, and had adopted a
Resolution and a draught of an Address t-)
lier Majesty the Queen ; which Resolution
and draught Address were again read at the
Clerk's Table, and are as follow:

RESOLVED, That the Salaries for the un-
dernentioned Oflicers of the Government
for the ensuing year, be fixed as follows:
Chief Justice,
Attorney General,
Col. Secretary, Registrar

and Private Secretary,
Surveyor General,
Clerk of the Crown,

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST
MAJESTY.

Most Gracious Sovereign;

£700 C'y.
200

150
100E"

0'

EXCELLENT

We youir Majesty's loyal subjects, the Represen-
tatives of the People of Prince Edward Island, in

Colonial Parliarment aîssembled, having had under
consideration the instructions of your Majesty's Go-
vernment relative to the payment of the expenses of
the Civil Establishment of the Colony, as contained

in a Despatch from the Right Honorable Earl Grey,
your Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the

Colonial Department, and communicated by His Ex-

cellency Sir Donald Campbell to the Flouse of As-

sermbly, in its present Session, beg humbly te convey

to your Majesty the assurance of our gratitude for the
paternal care which lias hitherto been uniformly ex-
tended by your Majesty's Government over this
Colony, in providing for the maintenance of its local

Government by an annual Parliamentary Grant. In

discharging this our bounden duty, however, we can-

not refrain from adverting to the wide dissinilarity
which bas at all times subsisted between this Colony
and your Majesty's other Colonial Possessions in
North America, in respect to the sources or means
whereby that charge oughît legitimately to be defray-
ed. In your Majesty's other Colonies, the large pro-
portion of the lands has been invariably retained in

the hands of the Crown, from which, and other local
resources, the lInperial Government bas been enabled
te derive considerable Revenues without injury to the
Inhabitants; while in this Island, from the fact of ail

the Lands iii the Colony lavinig been granted away te
private individuals, with, a rcservatiou ondy of mines
and minerals (wlicl do not exist), and an annua'
Quit Rent, he Crown his lad no available means of
reimbursing itself, except by the exaction of those
Quit Rents, a measure hici could not be resortec

to without proving iighly oppressive to the Inhabi-
tants of the Colony, fron the circumstance of the
Grantees or their Assigris having in albnost ail instances
imposed the payment of that Tax upon the Tenant
or actual occupant.

The iIouse of Assembly while justly appreciatirg
the motives which now induce your Majesty's Govern-
ment to cal upon the local Legislature to provide fer
the payment of the expenses of the local Governmnen:,
cannot believe that it is your Majesty's wish or inter-
tion that the Inhabitants of this Colony shoulid be

permanently burtheied vith this charge, while the
Imperial Government retains under its control those
Revenues which in part may enable them te defray
it--namely, the Quit Rents above referred te, such
Lands in this Island as may be now vested in the
Crown, whether resumed for non-fulfilmnent of coud-
tions or otherwise, and the Revenues arising under
the local Acts 25 Geo. 3, cap. 4, and 3.5 Geo. 3, cap.
10; and also, while your Majesty's loyal subjects of
this Colony are not permitted a form or system of
Government more closely assimilated to that of the
Mother Country, by which the wants and wishes of
the peopletmay be consulted, and their representatives

guaranteed a more liberal and constitutional influence
than they at present possess in the Government cf
the Colony, the more particularly as compared with
the privileges of their fellow-colonists in the neigh-
bouring Provinces'of Canada, Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick.

The louse of Assembly believe that in no instance
has the Imperial Goverrment called upon any one ci

its North Arnerican Colonies to defray the charge of
its own Civil List without surrendering to such Co-
lony the whole of the Crown Revenues in any manner
derivable from it; and we, therefore, confidently rely
upon the same measure of justice being extended to

us; and with respect to our political privileges, we

humbly conceive that the people of this Colony bave
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equally with the inhabitants of the neighbouring Pro-
vinces, a right ta such a reform in their system of
Government as will render it better adapted ta the
improved and growing condition of the Colony, and
more popular in the estimation of its inhabitants, and
more likely to possess their conEdence.

On this subject we must dissent from the statements;
and arguments set forth in the Despatch of the Right
Honorable Earl Grey, dated Downing Street, lst
January,1849, and the opinion founded thereupon, as
therein expressed.

In the Despatch from the Right Ilonorable W. E.
Gladstone, of the 2Sth of May, 1816, (No. 12), your
Majesty's then Principal Secretary of State for the
Colonies. in reply ta an Address of the late House of
Assembly of this Island to your Majesty, upon the
subject of Responsible Government, one of the prin-
cipal arguments adduced against the introduction of
that system into this Colony was founded upon the
dissimilarity stated to exist between this Colony and
the other North American Colonies, in regard ta the
sources whence the charges of the respective Go-
vernments were defrayed, from which the House of
Assembly have been led not only ta infer, but con-
fidently to expect, that so soon as this Colony should
make provision for the payment of the local expenses
of the Government, the obstacle ta the establishment
of a Responsible form of Government in this Colony
would be removed.

In the same Despatch is also contained the satisfac-
tory and pleasing assurance that it is your Majesty's
desire that the officer administering the Government
of Prince Edward Island, and the subordinate of-
ficers of the Government,should merit and obtain-as
it is your Majesty's injunction that they should culti-
vate-the confidence of the representatives of the
people inhabiting this Island,by every measure which
can be pursued for that purpose, consistently with
their duty ta the Crown and ta the Colonists at large.

This desirable abject, we humbly conceive, might
be attained,if the principles contained in the Despatch
of the Right Honorable Lord John Russell of the 16th
October, 18.39, addressed to Sir Charles Fitz Roy,
then Lieutenant Governor of this Colony, were car-
ried into operation and recognized as the rules ta be
observed in the Government of this Colony. .

We beg humbly ta assure your Majesty that it is
far from the intention of the House of Assembly ta
offer any factious opposition ta the wishes of your
Majesty's Goverament; and lest your Majesty sbould
be led to suppose that the House of Assembly could
be actuated by a desire in any manner ta embarrass
the procedure of the Government, we have made pro-
vision for defraying the local charges of the Civil
Establishment for the present year, agreeably ta the

28

following scale, which we believe to be fully commen-
surate with the resources ofthe Colony, that is ta say:

The Chief Justice, £700 Currency.
Colonial Secretary, 150 "

Attorney General, 200 "
Surveyor General, 100
Clerk of the Crown, 90 "

But the House of Assernbly, as the representatives
of the people of this Colony,and the guardians of their
best and dearest rights, cannot consistently with a
faithful discharge of the sacred trust reposed in them,
unreservedly consent ta impose upon the inhabitants
of this Colony the permanent charge of the expenses
of the local Government, without the assurance ai
your Majesty's Government, that in exchange, the
Quit Rents, Crown Lands and permanent Revenues
arising under the local Statutes above mentioned,
shall be surrendered in perpetuity to the Colonial
Legislature, and at the same time, that a systen of
Responsible Government shall be extended ta and be
held to be in force in this Colony.

The House of Assembly fully confiding in the justice
and gracious intentions of your Majesty, beg humbly
Io submit ta your Majesty the following general prin-
ciples, which have at different times been recognized
as the basis of Colonial Government; and in order ta
prevent any nisconstruction of our views as ta their
applicability ta this Colony, we humbly beg ta subjoin
such details, as, from our local knowledge and expe-
rience, we humbly conceive are calculated to confer
upon the people of this Colony those benefits which,
as British subjects, we claim as our birth-right, and
the enjoyment of which cannot fail to strengthen and
bind still closer our attachment ta our beloved
Sovereign and to thp constitution of the parent country.

We deema it essential, that while the Lieutenant
Governor or other Administrator of the Government
for the time being, should at all times alone be re-
sponsible ta your Majesty and the Imperial Parliament
for his acts-he- should, at the same time, possess
the confidence of the representatives of the people.
That the Executive Council of this Island should be
deemed the constitutional advisers of the Representa-
tive of Her Majesty, administering the Government
herein: That it should be competent ta such Council
ta offer advice upon all occasions, whether as to
patronage or othervise; and that the Administrator
of the Government should receive it with that atten-
tion due ta his constitutional advisers, and consult
with them in'aIl cases of adequate importance. That
when the acts of the Administrator of the Govern-
ment are such as they do not choose ta be responsible
for, they should be required to resign.

We would humbly submit ta your Majesty, that in
order to preserve between the different branches of
the Provincial Parliament that barmony which is
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essential to the peace, welfare and good government
of this Colony, it is essential that at least four Mem-
bers of the Executive Council be selected from the
majority in the lower branch of the Legislature,
whose circumstances, position and acquirements fit
them for the discharge of Executive duties; and that
it should at all times be the duty of the persons hold-
ing offices under your Majesty's Government, while
forming part of the Provincial Administration, to
give a constitutional support to the measures of Go-
vernment; and that, with a view of obtaining at all
times such just and constitutional support and co-oper-
ation on the part of such public functionaries, so
necessary in every well-organized Government, it is
requisite that the rules prescribed in the Despatch of
the Right Honorable Lord John Russell to the Lieu-
tenant Governor of this Colony, of the 16th October,
IS39, above referred to, will hereafter be observed
and acted upon in this Colony-subject, of course,
at all times, to the confirmation of the Sovereign.

We humbly hope that it will appear to your Most
Gracious Majesty that the views we have embodied
in this Address do not affect in any degree the full
exercise of the prerogative of the Crown or the
general interests of the Empire, which it is our deter-
mination to uphold and defend in all their integrity;
but that tbey are founded in justice and moderation,
and are calculated to prove essential to the good
Government of this Colony.

We therefore pray that your Majesty will be gra-
ciously pleased to surrender to the Colonial Legisla-
ture in perpetuity the Quit Rents, Crown Lands and
permanent Revenues above mentioned; and to extend
to thlis Colony the benefits of a Responsible form of
Government, in accordance with the wishes and views
of your Majesty's faithful subjects, the representa.
tives of the people of this Colony, as above expressed:
the Hiouse of Assembly, upon such concessions being
made, agreeing to make a permanent provision for
the future payment of the local charges of the Go-
vernient, upon a scale adequate to the resources
and means of the Colony.

And the said Resolution being again read,
Mr. Coles moved, in amendment thereto,

that the words " Seven hundred Pounds,"
(the Salary to the Chief Justice), be left out,
and " Six hundred Pounds" inserted in lieu
thereof.

The House divided on the motion of
amendment :

YEAS:
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Mooney,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. J9. Maclean,
Mr. D. Macdonald,

Mr. Le Lacleur,
Mr. Whelan,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Fraser.

NAYs:
Hon. Sol. General, Mr. J. Longtworth,
Mr. N. Conroy, Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Douse, Mr. Haviland,
Mr. D. Maclean, Mr.J. H. Conroy,
Mr. F. Longworth, Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. R. Macdonald, Hon. Mr. Thornion.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Thelan then roved, in amendment
to the said reported Resolution, that " Two
hundred," (the Salary to the Attorney Ge-
neral), be left out, and c One hundred and
Seventy-five" substituted.

The House divided on the motion of
amendrnent :

YEA S:
Mr.
1M'Ir.
Mr.
Mr.

fhelan,
Macintosh,
Fraser,
Clark,

Hon. Sol. General,
Mr. J. Longworth,
Mr. H. Macdonald,
H on. Mr. Thorntion,
Mr. D. JVlaclean,
Mr. N. Conroy,
Mr. Yeo,

Mr. Mooney,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Coles.

Mr. Rariland,
Mr. J. H. Conroy,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. F. Longworth,
Mr. A. Maclean,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. D. Macdonald.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Coles again ioved, to amend the
said Resolution, by leaving out " One hun-
dred and Fifty," (the Salary to the Secretary
and Registrar, and Private Secretary), and
substituting " One hundred."

The House divided on the motion of
amendiment:

YEAS:
Mr. Coles, Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Vhelan, Mr. Clark,
Mr. Mooney, Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Jardine, Mr. Macintosh,
1r. D. Macdonald, Mr. Douse.

Mr. A. Mlaclean, Mr. Yeo,
Mr. .Y. Conroy, Mr. D. Maclean,
Hon. Mr. T/hornton, 1r. Montgomer3y,
Mr. F. LongeworthI, Mr. B. Macdonald,
Mr. J. H. Conroy, Mr. Haviland.,
Mr. J. Longworth, Hon. SOL General.

So it passed in the negative.
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Mr. Coles again moved, to amend the
said Resolution, by leaving out in the Salary
to the Surveyor General, " One hundred,"
and substituting " Fifty," and adding the
following words: "l and that he be required
to attend his office but one day in the week."

Mr. D. .Maclean moved, in amendment
to the said proposed amendment, that all
that relates to the Surveyor General be
struck out of the said reported Resolution.

The House divided on the motion:
YEAS:

Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Y. Conroy,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Mooney,

NAys:
Uon. Sol. General,
Mr. H. Macdonald,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. q. Maclean,

And the numbers

Mr. J. H. Conroy,
Mr. Wkelan,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Jardine.

Mr. J. Longwork,
Hon. Mr. Thornion,
Mr. ilavilancd,
Mr. F. Longwori,
MIr. Yeo.

being equal, Mr.
Speaker gave his casting vote in the nega-
tive.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the ori-
ginal motion of amendment:

The House divided:
YEAS:

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Coles,
Macintosh,
.3. Maclean,
D. Macdonald,
Clark,

Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Mooney,
Mr. Whelan.

NÂys:
Hon. Sol. General,
Mr. H. Macdonald,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. F. Longworth,
Mr. Yeo,

Mr. J. Longworth,
H on. Mr. Thornion,
Mr. Haviland,
Mr. J. H. Conroy,
Mr. Bouse,
Mr. N. Conroy.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Whelan again moved, in amendment
to the said Resolution, to leave out of the
same all that relates to the Clerk of the
Crown.

The House di
amendment:

Mr. Wkhelan,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Mooney,

Mr. F. Longworth,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. J. H. Conroy,
Hon. Mr. Thornion,
Mr. N. Conroy,
Mr . Clark,
Mr. D. Maclean,

vided on the motion of

YEAS:
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Macinosh,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Coles.

NAYs :
Hon. Sol. General,
Mr. H. Macdonald,
Mr. Haviland,
Mr. J. Longworth,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Bouse,
Mr. 3. Maclean.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Coles then moved, to amend the said
Reso}ution, by leaving out in the iSalary to
the Clerk of the Crown " One hundred,"
and inserting in lieu of

The House divided
amendment:

Mr. Coles,
Mr. Whelan,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Clark,

Mr. F. Longworth,
Mr.Montgomery,
Mr. J. H. Conroy,
Hon. Mr. Thornion,
Mr. X. Conroy,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. D. Maclean,

the same "Fifty."
on the motion of

YEAS:
Mr. Mooney,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. D. Macdonald.

NÀAYs:
Hon. Sol. General,
Mr. H. Macdonald,
Mr. Hatiland,
Mr. J. Longicorth.
Mr. Douse,
Mr. A. Maclean.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the said

reported Resolution, it was agreed to by the
House.

The Address reported from the Commit-
tee of the whole House being then again
read,

Mr. Coles moved, in amendment thereto,
that after the words " Most Gracious So-
vereign," all be left out, and the following
substituted :

"Your Majesty's faithful and loyal subjects,
the House of Assembly of Prince Edward
Island, having had under their consideration
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a Despatch from the Right Honorable Earl
Grey, your Majesty's Principal Secretary of
State for the Colonies, dated Downing Street,
14th December, 1848, calling upon this:
Colony to provide tor the payment of its Civil
Establishment, vhich bas hitherto been
borne by your Majesty's Imperial Govern-
ment, the flouse of»Assenbly would humbly
represent to your M3[ajesty their regret that
this demand should have been made without
any previous notice, and at a time when,
froni the repcated failure of the Crops, and
the almost entire prostration of the Trade
and Commerce of the Colony, its finances
are greatly embarrassed, and a large nu m ber
of its inhabitants are so suffering fromi desti-
tution as to require large grants fromi the
Public Treasury to supply ihem with the
means of sowing their lands and for their
present subsistence.

" The House of Assembly vould further
submit to your Most Gracious Majesty, that
in all cases where a similar dvmnand has been
made upon ary of your Majesty's other
North Anerican Provinces, such deniand
has been accompanied by a surrender of the
whole of the Imperial Revenues of such
Provinces, together with a large Crown
Estate, whereby such Provinces have been
enabled to provide for this additional charge;
whilst such wise and liberal concessions have
been made by your Majesty to our brother
Colonists as will tend to ensure a constitu-
tional responsibility to the People on the
part of tle public functionaries of the Colony
-your Majesty's Representative excepted
-as are consistent with that degree of local
self-government to which, as loyal British
subjects, they humbly submit to your Most
Gracious MXajesty, they are justly entitled,
and ouglit to possess.

" The House of Assembly would humbly
represent to your Majesty, that in conse-
quence of the alienation, by your Majesty's
Royal Predecessors, of the whole of the
lands of this Colony (a few hundred acres
alone excepted), the inhabitants thereof are
deprived of the ordinary means of meeting
the charges for the Civil Establishment of
the Colony, enjoyed by all your Majesty's
other North American Colonies; and that
the additional sum now required, if levied
by duties on their already over taxed com-
merce, will be felt as a most serious burthen.

" The House of A ssembly, nevertheless,
desirous at all times of manifesting their
loyalty and duty to your Majesty, and re-
lying on your Majesty's willingness to allow
the inhabitants of this Colony to enjoy an
equal degree of political and civil rights
with their fellow Colonists in Canada, Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick, have humbily
to pray that your Majesty will be pleased to
signify your Royal pleasure to relinquish to
the Legislature all the Imperial interests
before reterred to, and to instruet vour la-
jestv's E1presentative for the future to con-
duct the Government of this Island in accord-
ance with the well-understood wishes of
your Majesty's loyal subjects in this part of
your Majesty's dominions, and in a manner
analogous to the practice of the other North
American Colonies and of the Mother Couin-
trV, and the House of Assembly wil
iake permanent provision for the payment

of the Civil Establishment of this Colony,
commensurate with its limited means, and
the din performance of the several oflces
chargeable thereon.

"The louse of Assembly humbly submit,
that with a desire to prevent any present
cmbarrassnent to such of the officers of the
Government whose Salaries are intended to
form part of the Civil List hereafter to be
provided for by this Colony, the Bouse cf
Assembly, on its being signified to the Ad-
ministrator of the Government that your
Majesty has been graciously pleased to grant
their requests, will authorize the Lieutenant
Governor in Council to draw Warrants on
the Public Treasury quarterly, during the
present year, in favor of the undermention-
ed Public Officers, and at and after the fol-
lowing amounts per annum:

Chief Justice, £ C'y.
Col. Secretary, Registrar

and Private Secretary,
1 Attorney General,
Surveyor General,
Clerk of the Crown,
Which they humbly trust will be viewed by
your Most Gracious Majesty as evidence of
a desire in good faith on their part to up-
hold the credit of the Government."

The House divided on the motion of
amendment :
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YEAS:
Mr. Coles, Mr. looney,
Mr. Whelan, Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Jardine, Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. b.lacdonald.
Mr. Clark,

NAYs
Mr. J. Longicorth, Mr. D. àMaclean,
Hon. Sol. General, Mr. J. B. Conroy,
Mr.âlontgomery, Hon. Mr. Thornton,
Mr. Yeo, Mr. Douse,
Mr. F. Longworth, Mr. B. Macdonald,
Mr. .2. Mlaclean, Mr. X. Conroy.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Whelan then noved, by way of

amendment to the said reported Address,
that ail the words thereof be left out, and
the following substituted

"Whereas the terms " Responsible Go-
vernment," fully and fairly interpreted,
comprehends these general principles, viz:
That the Government, for the time being
shall be so constituted as to harmonize wit h
the views of the nmajority of the People's
Representatives, as iiidicated by their ge-
neral conduct in Parliament, the Executive
Council being composed of the Members or
nominees of that najority-the patronage
of the Executive being at their disposal,,
with the concurrence of the Lieutenant Go-
vernor for the time being :-That the prin-
cipal offices ofemolument, such for example,
as the Provincial Secretary, the Treasurer,
the Attorney General and Solicitor General,
shall be held by Members of the Executive
Council, who are required to hold seats in
either branch of the Legislature: And
whereas a Government so constituted, is
analogous to the system of Administration
of the Mother Country, and likewise analo-
gous to the practice which now omtains in
the neighbouring Provinces of Canada,
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick: And
vhereas the Despatch of the Right Hon.
Lord John Russell, dated 16th October,
1839, concedes this system of Government
to Prince Edward Island, as well as to the
surrounding Colonies, and is further con-
ceded to this Colony, in common with the
other Colonies, by a Despatch of the Right
Hon. Earl Grey, addressed to the Lieuten-
ant Governor of Nova Scotia in 1847,
wherein H is Lordship states, that the prin-
ciples which shall thenceforth regulate the

29

administration of affairs in that Province,
" are well worthy of imitation in all the
British American Provinces." And where-
as this Island is not disqualified for such
form of Government by any external cir-
cumstances-nor by the absence of sufficient
intelligence, wealth, respectability and lei-
sure on the part of those who may, from
time to time, be entrusted with the confi-
dence of the country-this House, believing
that under any circumstances, self rule, in
its fullest extent, compatible with a due re-
gard for the prerogatives of the Crown, and
the maintenance of strict aliegiance to the
Sovereignty of the Parent State, is an inhe-
rent and inalienable right of every Colony
possessing and enjoying Representative In-
stitutions: Resolved, lherejore, That anîy
system of Government which fails to carry
out the principles, as above declared, is un-
British and irresponsible-is subversive of
popular liberty, ininiical to the growth of
public happiness and prosperity, and itslong
continuance dangerous to the integrity ani
pernanency of that allegiance which the
inhabitants of this Colony owe to the Bri-
tish Crown ; and that an attempt to charac-
terize any other system of Administration
by the name of Responsible Govern ment, is
to practise a mockery and delusion. J1nd
jfurther Resolved, That all Public Offices of
enolurnent in this Island, for the future,
ought to be held by this House to be subject
to the system of Responsible Government,
as established in the neighbouring Pro-
vinces."

The Hon. Solicitor General moved, in
amendment to the said proposed amendment,
that the words proposed to be struck out do
stand part of the question.

YEAs:
Hon. Sol. General,
Mr. J. H. Conroy,
Hon. Mr. Thornton,
Mr. B. Macdonald,
Mr. F. Longworth,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. .L àMaclean,

Mr. Whelan,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Mooney,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Macintosh,

So it was carried

NATS:

Mr. J. Longworth,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. Haviland,
Mr. Y. Conroy,
Mr. Yeo.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Jardine,
Fraser,
D. Macdonald,
Clark.

in the affirmative.
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The question being then put upon the the Lieutenant Governor, praying that His
said Address, as reported from the Commit- Excellency will be pleased to transmit the
tee, foregoing Address to Her Majesty.

The House again divided ; and the names Ordered, That Mr. J. Longtworth, Mr.
being called for, they were taken down as J. B. Conroy, Mr. .Montgomery, Mr. D.
in the last preceding division. .Iaclean and 31r. H. .Macdonald be a Coni-

So it was carried in the affirmative. mittee to prepare the said Address to His
.Excellency.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Resolved, That a Committee be appoint-1 Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
ed to prepare an Address to His Excellency row, at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, April 19, 1849.

READ a Third time, as engrossed, the
Bill intituled " An Act to explain and

amend the present Act for the Assessment
of Land and the encouragement of Educa-
tion."

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Hon. Solicitor General

do carry the said Bill to the Council and
desire their concurrence.

The Bill for levying an Assessment on
Wilderness Lands, and for the encourage-
ment of the Cod Fishery, was, according to
order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. N. Conroy took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
MYr. X. Conroy reported, that the Com-

mittee had gone through the Bill, with-
out making any amendment thereto; and
the Report was again read at the Clerk's
Table. d

A motion being made that the said Bill
be engrossed, and that the Title be "AnA rt fnr lPv ir. cn a A t Wi

YEAs:
Mr. Whelan,
Hon. Mr. Thornton,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Haviland,
lIon. Sol General,
Mr. F. Longwcorih,

N.

Mr. Douse,
Mr. J. E. Conroy,
Mr. Yeo,

Mr. Coles,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Mooney,
Mr. N. Conroy,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. H. Macdonald.

Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. JA. Maclean.

So it was carried in the affirmative, and
Ordered, accordingly.

Mr. Coles moved that the order for en-
grossing the Bill for the improvement of
the practice of the Court of Chancery of
this Island, be discharged, and that the Bill
be recom mitted for the purpose of amending
the same, and adding several Clauses there-
to, authorising the Court of Chancery to
compel the Heirs and Executors of deceased
persons to make good any agreenent for the
sale of any Real Estate which such deceas-
ed persons may have entered into or made
during their lifetime, and for which they
may have received valuable consideration;
and also to empower the Court to cause the
property of Infants or Minors to be sold or
let for their education or maintenance ; also
to amend the said Bill in the Clauses relat-

J _- vu - ing to the sessmn on Fees.ness Lands, and for the encouragement of
the Cod Fishery," And the motion being seconded, and the

question put thereon, it was agreed to by
The louse divided on the question: the House.
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And then the House accordingly resolved
itself into the said Committee.

M1r. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Clark took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Ir. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Clark reported, that the Committee

had gone into the further consideration of
the said Bill, and had made several amend-
ments thereto; which amendments were
again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed
to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed.

Then the House adjourned for one hour;

And being met-

The engrossed Bill from the Council,
intituled "An Act to consolidate and amend
the several Acts relating to Trespasses, and
to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned,"
vas, according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Haviland took the Chair of the

Comniittee.
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.
Mr. Haviland reported, that the Commit-

tee had gone through the Bill, and made

several amendments thereto ; which aniend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's
Table, and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, with the
amendments, be read the third time to-
morrow.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled " An Act for the improvement of
the practice of the Court of Chancery."

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Coles do carry the
said Bill to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Resolved, That this House do now re-
solve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, to consider further of Ways and
Means.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. H. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again;
which the House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, April 20, 1849.

tESOLVED, That this House do now
resolve itself into a Committee of the

whole H ouse, to consider further of a Supply.
The Houseaccordingly resolved itselfinto

the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and bad
directed him to move for leave to sit again;
which the House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

A Message from the Council by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have agreed to

the amendments made by the House of As-
sembly to the Bill intituled "An Act for
the better preventing Accidents by Fire
within Charlottetown and part of the Com-
mon thereof."

And then he withdrew.
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The engrossed Bill from the Council in-
tituled " An Act to consolidate and amend
the several Acts relating to Summary Tres-
passes, and to repeal certain Acts therein
mentioned," was, with the amendments,
according to order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the said Bill, with the
arnendments, do pass.

Ordered, That the lon. Mr. Thornton
do carry back the said Bill to the Council
and acquaint then tiat this House hath
passed the same, with several amendments,
to which it doth desire their concurrence.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled " An Act for levying an Assess-
ment on Wilderness Lands, and for the en-
couragement of the Cod Fishery."

A motion being made that the Bill do
now pass

Mr. Douse rnoved, in amendrent, to strike
out the word " now'," and at the end of the
question insert "this day three months."

The louse divided on the motion ofi
amendaient:

YEAS:
Mr. fjouse,
Mr. A. Maclean,

Mr. 1). Maclean,
Mr. il. Macdonald,

NAYS :

Mr. Whelan,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Mooney,
Mr. Haviland,
H on. Mr. Thornton,

Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. J. 11. Conroy.

Mr. Coles,
M r. Fraser,
Mr. Jardine,
Hon, Sol. Gencral,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. F. Longworth,
Mr. . Conroy.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the main
motion; it was agreed to by the flouse.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Whelan do carry the

said Bill to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Resolved, That this House do now re-
solve itself into a Comrnittee of the whole
House, to take into further consideration the
Bill to define the Boundaries of the Streets
and Squares of Charlottetown, and to im-
prove the Public thoroughfares therein,

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr, Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.
Mr. Fraser reported, that the Commitiee

had gone through the Bill, and made se-
veral amendments thereto; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ord'red, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be " An
Act to define the Boundaries of the Streets
and Squares of Charlttetown, and to im-
prove the Public thoroughfare therein."

The Hon. the Solicitor General, from the
Special Committee, to whon was referred
the Petition of Anne Cullen, presenited to
the H ouse the Report of the said Committee;
which re)ort was again read at the Clerk's
Table, and is as followeth:

Your Committee, to whom was referred the Peti-
tion of Mrs. Cullen, having examined into the allega-
tions therein contairied, and also into the proceedivgs
of the Board of Health, as appears from their Journil
Book, firud, that the late William Cullen, Esquire.
vas duly appointed their Secretary, and acted in that
situation for Twelve years and upwards. That in
the year 18.38 the Board, by an order appearing on
their Book, decided that the said William Culien
should be allowed Ten Pounds, for his former service,
and for providirng Stationary, and a like sum annu-
ally for the future. Tlhat there appears to your
Conmittee to have been a great deal of correspond-
ence carried on between Mr. Cullen and the Secre-
taries of District Boards.

Your Conimittee, therefore, think that said Nr.
Cullen, in his lifetime, vas entitled to sone remune-
ration, although not to the full amount recommended
by the Board of Health. Your Committee would re-
commend to your Honorable House, that the sum of
Thirty Pounds be paid to the Petitioner, Mrs. Cullen,
in full of her claim.

Ordered, That the said Report be refer-
red to the Coninittee of Supply.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Char-
lottetown, was presented to the Bouse by
MIr. .1. .Maclean, and the same was receiv-
ed and read, praying that a Light may be
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placed at the entrance of the Habour of Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Com-
Charlottetown. mittee.

Ordered, That the said Petition be re- Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
ferred to the Committee of Supply. The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had
Resolved, That this House do now re- directed him to move for leave to sit again;

solve itself into a Committee of the whole which the House agreed to.
House, to consider further of a Supply.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee. Then the House adjourned until to-mor-

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. row, at Ten o'clock.

SATURDAY, April 21, 1849.
HE engrossed Bill from the Couneil,
intituled "An Act to consolidate and

amend the several Acts relating to Prison
discipline and Hard Labour, and to repeal
certain Acts therein mentioned," was, with
the aniendments, according to order, read
the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the UHon. Mr. Thornton

do carry back the said Bill to the Council
and acquaint them that this House hath
passed the same, with several amendments,
to which it doth desire their concurrence.

The Hon. the Solicitor General, from the
Committee to whom was referred the Peti-
tion of John Rider, Overseer of Roads for
Charlottetown and Royalty, presented to the
House the Report of the said Committee,
which Report was again read at the Clerk's
Table, and is as followeth:

The Members of your Honorable House repre-
senting Queen's County and Charlottetown, to whom
was referred the Petition of Mr. John Rider, have
examined the claim of the said Petitioner, and having
had laid before them the Certificate of the Justices
of Charlottetown, appointed for ordering the distri-
oution of Money on the Streets and Roads, consider
;t would be a case of extreme hardship to oblige the
Petitioner to sustain, out of his own pocket, the
amount of money which urgent necessity appears to
have compelled bim to lay out on the Publie Roads
last Fail; they, therefore, recommend the prayer
of the Petition to the favorable consideration of the
House.

A motion being made that the said Re-
port be now referred to the Committee of
Supply,

30

Mr. Fraser moved, by way ofamendment,
to leave out the word " now," and at the end
of the question insert "this day Six
months."

The House divided on the motion of
amendment:

YEAS
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. .Mooney,

Mr. fontgomerj,
Mr. Coles,

Mr. B. Macdonald,
Hon. Mr. Thornton.
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Jardine.

NAYs:
Hon. Sol. General, Mr. Haviland,
Mr. R. Macdonald, Mr. F. Longuorth,
Mr. Douse, Mr. A. MNaclean.
Mr. J. Longworth,

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, as amended ; it was agreed to by the
House, and

Ordered, accordingly.

A Message from the Council by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill intituled "An Act to explain and
anend the present Act for the Assessment
of Land, and the encouragement of Educa-
tion."

And then he withdrew.

A Message from, His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, by Henry Palmer,
Esquire, Usher of the Black Rod.
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Mr. Speaker;
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor

commands the immediate attendance of this
Honorable House at the bar of the Council
Chamber.

Accordingiy, Mr. Speaker and the House
went up to attend His Excellency; and
being returned-

Mr. Speaker reported, that when the
House did attend His Excellency this day
in the Council Chamber, His Excellency
was pleased, in Her Majesty's name, to as-
sent to the several Bills following, viz:

"An Act to consolidate, amend and re-
duce into one Act all the Acts ofthe Gene-
ral Assembly of this Island, relating to the
establishment of Terms of the Supreme
Court of Judicature.,"

" An Act for the better preventing Acci-
dents by Fire within Charlottetown and
part of the Common thereof."

" An Act to explain and amend the pre-
sent Act for the Assessment of Land, and
for the encouragement of Education."

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this louse do now re-
solve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, to considerfurtherof aSupply.
The Houseaccordingly resolved itself into

the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Jardine reported, that the Committee

had come to several Resolutions, which lie
was directed to submiit to the louse when-
ever it shall be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, That the Report of the Com-
mittee be received on Monday next.

Resolved, That a Committee of Five
Members be appointed to examine and re-
port on the Contingencies of the House for
the present Session; with power to send
for persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Haviland, Hon. Mr.
Thornt on, Mr. F. Longworthl, Mr. Jardine
and Mr. Fraser do compose the said Com-
rmittee.

Mr. Montgomery, from the Committec
appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor with the Address on
the subject of the extension of the convey-
ance of the Inland Mails to certain Districts,
reported the delivery of the said Address,
and that His Excellency had been pleased
to say he would conifer with the Deputy
Post Master General on the subject of the
Address, and would give it the weight of
his recommendation.

Then the flouse adjourned until Monday
next, at Ten o'clock.

MONDAY, April 23, 1849.

RESOLVE D, That this House do now
resolve itself into a Committee of the'

whole House to consider further of Ways
and Means.

The House according]y resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. H. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. B. Macdonald reported, that the

Committee had come to several Resolutions,

which he was directed to submit to the
Flouse whenever it shall be pleased to re-
ceive the same.

Ordered, That the Report of the Com-
mittee be now received.

The Resolutions reported from the Com-
mittee were then severally read at the
Clerk's Table, and are as follow:

1. RESOLVED, That the several rates and
duties imposed and levied under the Act of
11th Vic., cap. 5, intituled "An Act for
raising a Revenue," be continued for one
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ear, fromi and after the first day of May Twenty-eight Resolutions of the said Com-
iext, save and except as is expressed in the mittee, which Resolutions were again read
ollowing Resolutions: at the Clerk's Table, and are as follow:

2. RESOLVED, That an additional duty of 1. RESOLVED, That the sum of Five Pounds be
Tirce-pence per gallon be imposed on ail granted and paid to John Sullivan, Esquire, for the
4ine, Giu, Rumn and Brandy imported into relief of Richard Friez, a helpless destitute person.
his Island, for one year, from the first day 2. REsoLvED, That the sum of Eleven Pounds
fMay next. twelve shillings be granted to Joseph Hiris, Esq.,

3. RESOLVED. That there shall not be Road Oomrissioner, being an amount laid out and
Lil duy inpoedon hea-FlurRy- expended by bim, in repairing the «Main. Westernny duty imiposed on Wheat-Flour, Rye-0

Flour, Corn and Cornmeal and Oatmeal, Rd th
3rea, Ils3. ieadPus fald-~ RESOLI'ED, That the sum of Fifty Pounds beBread, B3iscuit, Rice and Pulse of all de-

criptiois, which may be imported into this granted and paidto the Cormittee ofthe Legisiative
sland prior to the First day of January next; Library, to enable thern to procure additional Works

nd that Anchors and Chain Cables be ad- 4o te Lterary.
mitted duty free.4.ESLRTtthsunoOehureiiited dty fee.Pounds be granted and paid to the Cornmittee of this

Ordered, That the question of concur- House, having charge of Government House and
ence be now separately put on the said Public Furniture, to be appiied to the following pur-

.esolutions. poses for the present year:

And the Fàrst and Second of the said Repairinc water spouts, roo, &c. in

Resolutions beingt again severally rea wv and about Governent touse - £20 E
In Repairs in and about the Farm Yard 20 o a

igreed to by the House. Root llousc, 8 0 0
John Lahey, for repairing and painting

And the Third of the said Resolutions iron urdes, wit additional braces, 10 
jeingr agaiti read, Incidentai expenses and repairs, 42 O 0

'r. Clark nioved, that3it Whcreas there has often been an over expenditure

go the Commiitte of the whole Ilouse, for oftthe su annually voted for the last few years, and

e 1urpose of arnending the saine, by s 4 placed at the disposai of the joint Comnittee of the

jectina Anchors and Chain Cables to duty. Couneil and Assepbly, for the purpose ofkeepin in

The osrepair Governient House Furniture, and premises,
ousand such over expenditure for the past year amounts

YE«A S, 10. to a very large surn, the greater part of wvhich suni

N.AS, 10. has not been sanctioned by the embers of this
t n s being e al r ouse forming part of that omittee: Resolrd,

weeAn the qumes beingr pu thrn,

Speaker gave his casting- vote' in the nega- Thierefore, That in future no expenditure over and
tive.above the annual vote towards the foregoing objeet,ewill be paid by this ouse.

So it passed in the negative. 5. 1IESOL VED,1 That tbe sum of Ten Pounds, or as

nre question beingr tlien put on the said niuch thereof as may be required, be granted and
t i e d eou placed at the disposa of His Excellency the Lieut.

rCslarko moeta it b e referrhed back

0 y Governor, to defray the expense of keeping a Light
tesolvemi, That a Coemittee of Three at the Block o.use for the ensuing season.

Meinbers be appointed to prepare and brin g . WHEREÂS it appears that a considerable amoutnt
S i i te eso u- of the publi money advanced for the relief the

tions reported frorn the Comnmittee Of Ways most destitute in the year 1847, in the Third Road

and 1Means. District, bas flot been repaid; and aiso a portion of
And That Mr. F. Longeort, Hon. the advances made in 1848, in corn mal, renains
oalso unpaid; and as the new Bridge at Ellis River
h1r T eornton and Mr. Coles do compose Ferry is not yet coplete, and in consequence of the

thie said Cornmittee. said Bridge having been carried away by storr in

d1847, previous to its being passed, although nearly
Rcompleted at the time, the Contractor will be obliged

*hole House, on the consideration of a to incurthe additional cost of1rebuildig it: Ter0fore,
Supply, reported, according to orderW, Resolver, That it be recomended t the Goverement
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to place in the bands of the Contractor securities
taken from those persons having received advances

in 1347 and 1848, to the extent of £100, (if so much

remains unpaid) that he may obtain labour in pay-
ment towards enabling him ta rebuild the Bridge
across Ellis River.

7. RESOLVED, That the sum of Seventy-seven

Pounds, or as much thereof as may be required,

be granted and placed at the disposal of the

Lieut. Governor and Council, for the purpose of

repairing the outer Block and Bridge of the Q.ueen's

Wharf.
S. RESOLVED, That the sum of Ten Pounds be

granted and paid to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governoir. in aid of the funds of the Charlottetown
Infant Srhool.

9. RLSOLVED, That there be granied and placed

at the disposal of the Lieutenant Governor and Coun-
cil, a sum sufficient ta purchase Coals and Fuel for

the usec of both Houses of the Legislature, to be

drawn for by the Sergeaut of this Iouse for that pur-

pose, when necessary.
10. RESOLtVED, That the sum of Ten Pounds be

granted and paid to Mrs Lavinia Nantes, ta enable

her ta continue and conduct an Infant School in

Charlottetown for the ensuing year.
11. RESOLVED, That the sUm of Five Pounds be

granted and paid ta Walter Phelan, towards aiding
him in keeping a School for poor children in Char-

lottetown, for the present year.
12. RESOL VED, That the sum of Five Pounds be

granted in aid of the funds of the Georgetown Infa;t

school.
13. RESOLV:D, That the sum of Twenty-five

Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal of the

Lieutenant Governor in Council, for the repairs ofthe

Public Wharf on the South side of the H ilshborough.
14. RESOLi'EV, That there be granted a sd paid to

T. B. Tremain, Esquire, the sum of Fifty Pornis, to

enable him to provide a suitable landing at the vVharf
on the South side of the Hillsborough River, for the
conveyance of passengers,&c.. crossirng in the Stean

Boat ta be run as a Ferry Boat by him on the said
River, ander contract with the Government-the
said amount ta be paid on a certificate being pro-
duced from the Road Commissioner of the Sth Dis-
trict, that the work has been faithfully performed,
and will answer the purposes intended.

15. RESOLVED, That the sum of Ten Pounds be

granted and paid ta Mrs. Anne Cullen, widow and

administratrix of the estate of the late William

Cullen, Esquire, in full of thbe claim of her said late

husband, for bis services as Secretary ta the Board of

Health.
16. RESOLVED, That the sum of Ten Pounds be

granted and placed at the disposal ofHBis Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor, to defray the expense of
repairs ta the Queen's County Jail fence.

17. RESOLVED, That the sum of Nine bundred
Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal of the
Lieutenant Governor in Council, to be equally divid-
ed between the three Counties, to enable the most
destitute farrners to purchase Seed Grain and Pota-
toes for the present year-the said sum to be distri-
buted under similar regulations as the relief afforded
by the Government in 1847.

18. RESOLVED, That the sum of Ten Pounds, or
as much thereof as may be necessary, be granted and
placed at the disposal of their Honors the Justices of
the Supreme Court, to defray the cost of printing the
Rules of that Court, and also of the Court of Chan-
cery, with such other matters relating thereto as may
be deemed necessary.

19. RESOL i-ED, That there be granted and placed

at the disposal of the LieutenantGovernor in Council,
the sum of Five huindred Pounds, or as much thereof
as may be necessary, to make up a sum equal to the
amounît subscribed and paid by the Governors and
Memibers of the Royal Agricultural Society--the
same to be paid to the Secretary and Treasurer of
the said Society, to be applied for the general benefit
of that Institution, urider the provision of the Act of
Incorporation.

20. RESoL VED, That the sum of One hundred and
Seventy-three Pounds Four Shillings and Eleven-
pence be granted and paid ta the Joint Committee of
both Houses of the Legisiature having charge of
Government House and Furniture, in addition to the
bun of Thirty-one Pounds Six Shillings and Six-pence
undrawn of the amount voted in 1847; and also in
addition Io the sum of Fifty-four Pounds Nine Shil-
lings and One Penny half-Penny unexpenided of last
year's grant, for the payment of the following Ac-
counts, unpaid of the last and previous years, for
repairs in and about the said Ilouse, when the said
Accounts shall be approved and certified by the said
Joint Committee :

James Watts& Co., (in 1844) £9 3 9
George Birnie, do. S 0 0
George Birnie, (1845), 1 7 6
George Birnie, (1846), S 3 0
George Birnie, (1847), 11 1 0
Chudleigh and McKay, (balance) 14 12 6
David Wilson, 3 il 0
W. R Watson, 0 13 -7
James Millner, Il 7 2
Thomas Dawson, 8 2 0
James Millner, (1848), 9 12 6
James Peake, 55 16 5
Thomas Robinson, 0 7 6
Robert Hutchinson, 12 16 2
John T. Thomas, 60 0 3
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P. Macgowan, 3 18 8
W. W. Lord, 2 6 6
E. L. Lydiard, 5 5 9
George Birnie, 37 2 0
Sundry small sums paid by Lt. Gov'nor,15 13 3
21. RESOLYFED, That the sum of Forty-five Pounds

(in addition to the sum of Thirty Pounds allowed by
the Act 9th Vic., cap. 22,) be granted and paid to
the person who shall run a Packet between George-
town and Pictou the ensuing Season, uncer the pro-
visions of the said Act.

22. RESOLVID, That the sum of Seven hundred
and Forty Pounds (in addition to the sum of Five
hundred Pounds raised under the Act 11 Vic., cap,
7,) be granted and placed at the disposal of the Lieu-
tenant Governor and Council, to defray the amount
of the Civil List for one year, from the 1st April,
1849, the same to be paid agreeably to the provisions
of a Bill to be passed this Session.

23. RESOL VED, That the sum of Eight Pounds Two
Shillings and Nine-pence be granted and paid to John
Ings, Printer, for advertising Public Contracts dur-
ing the year 1S46.

24. RESOLFVED, That the sum of Three Pounds be
granted and paid to William Cundail for preparing
an Index to the Laws, for the year 1848.

25. RESOLVED, That the sum of Twenty-three
Pounds Fifteen Shillings and Nine-pence Half-penny
be granted and paid to [lis Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governor, to defray the several amounts due to
tbe undermentioned persons, for work done and ma-
terials provided in repairs to the Central Academy in
the years 1845, 1846 and 1S47, viz:
Isaac Smith, (includirng two small de-

mands of T. Davy and D. O'Niell), £11 2 0,
Thomas Dennis, 7 1 3
Chudleigh and McKay, (including a

small demand of Watts & Co., 3 10 0
George Birnie, 2 2 6

26. RESOLFED, That the sun of Forty-six Pounds,
Ten Shillings, or as much thereof as may be neces-
sary, be granted and paid to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, to defray the expense of re-
pairs to the Central Academy, in the Cellar Wall,
Stairs, Floors, Shingling and Coating the roof, and
new Shutters, as per statement for those items, laid
before the House this year.

27. RESOLVED, That the sum of Nine Pounds
Eighteen Shillings be granted and paid to William
H. Nelis, to reimburse him for certain repairs of the
National School and premises, expended in the year
1847.

Ordered, That the question ofconcurrence
be now separately put on the said Resolu-
tions.

si

And the First of the said Resolutions
being again read, was, on the question being
put thereon, agreed to by the House.

The Second of the said Resolutions being
again read, and the question put thereon-

The House divided :
YEAS:

Mr. A1ongomery,
Mr. J. H. Conroy,
Mr. H. Macdonald,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. J. Long-werth,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Douse,

Mr. F. Longworth,
Mr. Baviland,
Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. Mooney,
Mr. Y. Conroy,
Mr. Whelan,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. A. Maclean.

NAys:
Hon. Sol. General, Hon. Mr. Thornton,
Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Le Lacheur.
Mr. D. Macdonald,

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Third, Fourth and Fifth of the sai d
Resoluiion being again severally read, were,
on the question being separately put upon
each, agreed to by the House.

The Sixth of the said Resolutions being
agaid read, and the question put thereon-

The House divided:
YE AS

Mr. A. Xaclean,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. X. Conroy,
Mr. Iaviland,
Hon. Mr. Tihornton,
Mr. F. Longworlh,
Mr. M11onfgomery,

NAvs:
Mr. iMTooney,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. D. Macdonald,

Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. H. Macdonald,
Mr. J. Longworth,
lon. Sol. General,
Mr. Yeo.

Mr. Wltelan,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Le Lacheur.

Mr. Macintosh,

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The D on. Mr. Thornton then moved,

that the name of Mr. Yeo be expunged from
the foregoing division-he being an interest-
ed party.

The House divided on the question:
YEAS:

Hon. Mr. Tlornton, Mr. Clark,
Mr. F.Longwvortl&, Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Haviland, Mr. N. Conroy,
Mr. à Naclean, Hon. Sol. General,
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Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. J. Longworth,
Mr. Douse, Mr. J. B. Conroy,
Mr. IL. Macdonald, Mr. Montgomery.

NAvys :
Mr. D. 4laclean, Mr. MlIontgomery,
Mr. looney, Mr. Whkelan,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Coles,
Mr. 0lacintosh, Mr. Jardine.

So it was carrried in the affirmative, and
Ordered, accordingly.

The Seventh, Eighth and Ninth of the
said Resolutions being again severally read,
were, on the question being separately put
thereon, agreed to by the Ilouse.

The Tenth of the said Resolutions being
again read,

M r. Mlacinîosh moved, in arnendment
thereto, to strike out "Ten," and insert

The House divided on the motion of
amendment:

YEAS:
Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Clark,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Fraser.

NAYs:
Mr. F. Longworth, Mr. Jardinc,
Hon. Sol. General, Mr. J. Longw'orth,
Mr. A. .aclean, Mr. J. IL. Conroy,
Mr. MonIgomery, Mr. D. Macdonald,

. . aconl ,

Mr. Douse,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Miooney,
Mr. D. Maclean,

r. e an,$
Mr . liariland,
Mr. Yeo.

-Ion. Mr. Thornton,
Mr. N. Conroy,

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the said

Resolution, it was agreed to by the House.

The Fourteenth of the said Resolutions
being again read ; and the question put
thereon-

The House divided:
YEAS:

Hon. Mr. Thornton, Mr. H. Macdonald.
Mr. Yeo, Mr. D. Macdonald,
Uon. Sol Ger.eral, Mr. A MaIfizclcan,
Mr. Jardine, Mr. Douse,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. J. H. Conroy,
Mr. V.ooncy, Mr. Haviland.
Mr. F. Longworth,

NAvs:
Mr. Clark,
Mr. D. Maclear.,
Mr. WIhelan,
Mr. iacintosh,

Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Frascr.

So it vas carried in the affirmative.

The Fifteenth and Sixteenth of the said
Resolutions being again read, and the ques-
tion put thereon, they were agreed to by the
flouse.

The Seventeentli of the said Resolutions
being again read,

The lon. Solicitor General moved, in
amendient thercto, that " Nine hundred"
be struck oui, and " Six hundred" inserted
in lieu thercof.

The Ilouse divided on the motion of
anendment:

YEAS:
Hion. Snl. General,
Mr. IHiviland,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. .. LI. Conroy,

Mr. Mooney,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. iMacintosh,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Ye~o,
Mr. Le Lachcur,
Mr. Fraser,

Mr. Clark,
Mr. JA. Maclean,
Mr. Mionlgomery,
Mr. F. Longworth.

Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Whelan,
Mr. .N'. Conroy,
Mr. H. Macdonald,
Hon. Mr. Thornton,
Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. J. Longworth.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being tien put on the said

Resolution ; it was agreed to by the House.

The Eighteenth and Nineteenth of the
said Resolutions being again read, and the
question put thereon; they were agreed to
by the flouse.

The Twentieth of the said Resolutions
being again read,

Mr. Coles moved, in amendment thereto,
that after the words " Chudleigh & Mackay,"
all the words and sums of money be struck
out of the said Resolution.

The louse divided on the motion of
amendment:

YEAs:
Mr. Coles, Mr. Mooney,
Mr. Xacintosh, Mr. Clark,
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Mr. Le Lacheur,
1Mr. Fraser,

Mr. Whelan,
Mr. D. Macdonald.

NAYS :
Mr. N Conroy,
Mr. J. Maclean,
Hon. Sol. General,
Hon.'Mr. Tihornion.
Mr. J. H. Conroy,
MIr. JIL. acdonald,
Mr. Douse,

MIr. Jardine,
Mr. J. Longifworth,
Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. Haviland,
Mr. F. Longucorlh,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Yeo.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the said
Resolution,

The House again divided:

Mr. . Conroy,
Mr. .9. Maclean,
1r. . lIacdonald,
Mr. J)ouse,
Mr. Whelan,
Mr. Jardine,
1Mr. Hfaviland,
Hon. Mr. Thornton,

Mr. Coles,
Mr. Nacintosh,
Mr. .Nlooney,
Mr. D. M1acdonald,

lon. Sol. General,
Mr. F. Longworth,
Mr'. Mlontgomery,
Mr. J. 1. Conroy,
Mr. J. Longwvorth,
Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. Yeo.

Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Clark.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Tventy-first of the said Resolutions
being again read,

Mr. iaser moved, in amendment there-
to, that " Forty-five" be struck out, and

Thirty" substituted.
The House divided on the motion of

amendment:
YEAs :

Mr. Fraser,
MIr. D. Maclean,
.Mr. Coles,
Mr. Clark,

Mr. llaviland,
Mr. Douse,
MNfr. Whelan,
M'r. .4!acintosi,
Mr. 1. Mlaclean,
Mr. Montgomeri,
Mir. J. Longworth,
Mr. R. Macdonald,

Mr. J. B. Conroy,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Mooney.

.Ars:
Hon . Mr. Thornion,
Mr. . Conroy.
Mr. F. Longworth,
Mr. ). Macdonald,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Hon. Sol. General,

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the said
Resolution ; it was agreed to bythe House.

The Twenty-second of the said Resolu-
tions being again read, and the questionput
thereon,

The House divided:
YEAs :

Hon. Mr. Thornion,
Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. H. Macdonald,
Mr. .. Maclean,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. J. Longicorh,
Mr. NY. Conroy,

Mr. Coles,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. D. Macdonald,

Mr.J. H. Conroy,

Mr. Haviland,
Mr. F. Longworth,
Hon. Sol. General,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Montgomery.

Mr.

Mr.M4r.
Mr.

Mooney,
Fraser,
Whelan,
Clark.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Twenty-third of the said Resolutions
being again read, and
thereon,

The House divided:
YEAs

Mr. J. H. Conroy,
Hon. Sol. Gencral,
Mr. H. Macdonald,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. F. Longworth,
Mr. A8. Maclean,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Jardine,
D. .Macdonald,
Coles,
Clark,
Whelan,

the question put

Mr. J. Longworth,
Mr. Haviland,
Hon. Mr. Thornton,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. eo.

Fraser,
Macintosh,
Le Lacheur,
Mooney.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth of
the said Resolutions being again severally
read, were, upon the question being sepa-
rately put thereon, agreed to by the House.

The Twenty-sixth of the said Resolu-
tions being again read, and the question put
thereon,

The House divided:
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Mr. F. Longicorthi,
Mr. Hariland,
Mr. A. .Aaclean,
Hon. Mr. Tlornton.

NAis :
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. D. lacdonald,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Le Lacheur.

So it passed in the negative.

The Twenty-seventh and last of the said
Resolutions being again read, ivas, on the
question being put thereon, agreed to by
the House.

Resolved, That a Committee of Three
iembers beappointed to prepare and bring

in a Bill pursuant to the Twenty-second of
the above reported Resolutions-to provide
for the payment of the Civil List.

Ordered, That the Hon. Solicitor General,
Hon. Mr. Thornton and Mr. J. H. Conroy 1
do compose the said Committee.

Rcsolved, That a Committee of Three
Members be appointed toprepare and bring
in a Bill for appropriating the Suppliesl
granted to ler Majesty this Session.

Orde'red, That Mr. Jardine, Mr. D.
.7Iacdonald and IMr. W/elan do compose the
said Committee.

Mr. F. Longworth, from the Committec
appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill for
raising a Revenue, presented to the House
a Bill as prepared by the Conmmittce, and
the same vas read the first time

Ordered, That the Tenth Rulc of the
House be suspended in this case.

And then the said Bill was read a second
u1ne.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole H ouse.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

H on. Sol. General,
Mr. 11. AMacdonald,
Mr. J. H. Conroy,
Mr. J. Longworth,
Mr. Douse,

Mr. Mooncy,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Whelan,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. NIfacintoslt
Mr. Mongoimery,

Mr. N. Conroy took the Chair of the
Committee.

1M1r. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit azain:
which the House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned for one hour:

And being met-

Mr. Jardine, from the Committee ap-
pointed to prepare and bring in a Bill for
appropriating the Supplies granted to lier
ilajesty this Session, presented to the House
a Bill as prepared by the Committee ; ard
the same was read the first time.

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of the
House be suspended in this case.

And then the said Bill was read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now o.m-
nitted to a Comumittee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Comniittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
MeUr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committec.
Mr. Speaker resumcd the Chair.
lMr. D. JUacdonald reported, that the

Commitece had gone iroughl the Bill, with-
out making any amiendmenit thereto ; and
the Report was again read at tie Clerk's
Table.

Ordered. That the said ]Bill bc engrosscd,
and that the Title be " An Act for appro-
priating certain Moneys therein mentioned,
for hie service of the year of Our Lord One
thousand Eight hunîdred and Forty-ninc.

The lon. Solicilor General, from the
Conxmittee appointed to prepare and brin'g
in a Bill to provide for the payment of the
Civil List, presented to the flouse a 13ill ;us
prepared by the Committee ; and the same
was read the first time.

Ordered, Tiat the Tenth Rule of the
House be suspended in this case.

And then the said Bil was read a second
time.
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A motion being made that the said Bill
be now comrnitted to a Committee of the
whole House ;

Mr. Fraser moved. in amendment there-
to, to leave out the word "now," and at
tie end of the question insert "this day
three months."

The House divided on the motion of
amendrnent:

Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Mooney,
Mr. lacintos,,

H on.Sol. General,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Haviland,
Mr. F. Longworh,
Mr. H. .Macdonald,

Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. WhLelan.

NAYs :
Mr. Douse,
Mr. . .Maclean,
Mr. X. Conroy,
Mr. D. Naclean,
Mr. J. Long icorth,
Hon. Mr. Tiornton.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion ; it was agreed to by the House.
And then the House resolved itself into

the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Haviland took the Chair of the Coin-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Haviland reported, that the Commit-

tee had gone through the Bill, without
making any amendment thereto; and the
report was again read at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
and that the Title be " An Act to provide
for the Civil List, and to alter the appropria-
tion of a certain sum of money raised by the
present Land Assessment Act."

Read a Third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled " An Act to define the Boundaries
of the Streets and Squares of Charlottetown,
and to improve the Public thoroughfare
therein."

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Hon. Solicitor General

do carry the said Bill to the Council and
desire their concurrence.

Resolved, That this H ouse do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,

:32

to take into further consideration the Bill
for raising a Revenue.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Clark took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported, that the Com-
mittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit agai.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Resolved, That the following Address to

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor-
do now pass:
To Ris Excellency Sin DON.LD CÂMB!r3., Baronet,

Lieutenant Gorernor and Commander in Chief in awn
over Her Mlajesty's Island Prince Edward, and the

Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice-..2d-
niral, and Ordinary of the sane, &Sc. 4c. S-c.

May it please your Excellency;

The House of Assembly respectfully request, that
your Excellency will cause to be laid before them.
at the earliest possible period, a detailed Return of
the Fees annually received by your Excellency's
Private Secretary.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That Mr. Coles, Mr. Douse and
Mr. J. Longworth be a Committee to wait
upon Hlis Excellency with the saine.

Mr. J. Longicorth, from the Committev
appointed to prepare and report the draught
of an Address to lis Excellencv the Lieu-
tenant Governor, with the Address, re-
questing that His Exceliency wiil be
pleased to forward the Address of le House
to Her iMajesty on the subject of the pay-
ment of the Civil Establishmient of the
Colonv also. with reference to the irtro-
duction of a system of Responsible Govern-
ment, presented to the louse the draught
of an Address, as prepared by the Commit-
tee ; which being again read at the Clerk's
Table, was agreed to by the House, and is
as followeth:
To His Excellency Sra DONALD CAMIPBELL, Baronct,

Lieutenant Gorernor and CanJé-in-Chief in and

over Her Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and the
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Terriories ,hrento longing, Chancelor, fcc .Id- Her Majesty, upon the subjects conprised in those

,Iial, and Ordinary of he saie, &ýc. .-c. 4-c. Despatches; and the Huuse of Assembly beg respect-

M11ay it ,)lase your Excellency; fully to request, that your Excellency will be pleased

May itue oleassenour Excllenc . to forward the said Address to lier Majesty's Princi-
dcraThen HoustfAsmty igha unde con pal Secrctary of State for the Colonies, in order that

deration a Despatch fromi the Righit Honorable EarlthsaemyblidttefotfteTro.
Majst's riciplM the sanie inay be laid at the foot of the Throiie.

Grey, Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for Orderc , That the said Address be On-
the Colonial Department, of the lith December,

1is, relative to the paynent of the Expenses of the grossed.

Civil Establishment of the Colony; and also a Des- Ordered, That the same Committee who

patch from lier Majesty's said Principal Secretary, preparcd the Address, be a Conmittee to

bearing date the lst January, 1S49, on the subject of wait upon Ilis Excellency vith the sane.

Responsible Government, both laid before the flouse

of Assenbly by your Excellency during thc' present Then the Ilouse adjourned until to-mor-
Session, have passed the accompanying Address to row, at Tei o'clock.

TUESDAY, April 24, 1849.

RESOLVED, That a Connittee be
appointed to search the Journals of the

Legislative Council, as to the proceedings
had on the following Bills, viz

The Bill intituled " An Act for esta-
blishing the rates in Curreicy, at which
Rents reserved in Sterling, shall henceforth
be paid in this Island."

The Bill intituled "An Act to provide
for the payment of the Treasury Warrants
outstanding against the Government, and
to increase the amnount of Treasury Notes

Then the Ilouse adjouried for one hour.

And being met-
Mr. Coles, from the Committee appoint-

ed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant G overnor with the Address, praying
for a detailed Return of the Fees annually
received by the Private Secretary, reported
the delivery thereof; and that His Excel-
lency was pleased to say he would comply
with the desire of the House.

in circulation; also to repeal certain clauses Resolve, That this House do nowresolve
of an Act therein mentioned." itself into a Committee of the whole House,

The Bill intituled " An Act to ascertain to take into further consideration the Bill
by Survey, the Boundaries of Township for raising a Revenue.
Number Three." The House accordingly resolved itself

Ordered, That Mr. Coles and 31r. Jardine into the said Committee.

do compose the said Committee. Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Clark took the Chair of the Com-

The Order of the Day for the House in mittee.
Committee on the further consideration of Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
the Bill for raising a Revenue, being read, Mr. Clark reported, that the Committee
The House accordingly resolved itselfinto had gone through the Bill, and made se-

the said Committee. veral amendments thereto; which amend-
3r. Speaker left the Chair. ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
Mr. Clark took the Chair of the Com- land agreed to by the House.

nittee. Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. be engrossed, and that the Title be " An

The Chairman reported, that the Com- Act for raising a Revenue."
mittee had made some progress, and had Two Petitions were presented to the
directed hira to move for leave to sit again; House by Mr. PFraser, and the same were
which the House agreed to. received and read, viz:
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A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Or-I
well, praying the opening and widening of
the Road from Port Selkirk Wharf to the
Head of Orwell.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ship 57, praying for the opening of the Roadi
between the line of Donald Martin's Farm
and the Portage, Lot .57.

Resolved, That this House do now re-
solve itself into a Conmmittee of the wholeî
[ouse, to take into consideration the several
applications to the House praying for the
openiwg of Roads.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Whelan took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Con-

mittee had made sone progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again;
which the House agreed to.

Mr. J. Longworth, from the Committee
appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill to
amend the Act regulating the appointment
of Harbour and Ballast Masters for the
lesser Harbours of this Island, presented to
the flouse a Bill as prepared by the Com-
mittee ; and the same was read the first
timne, and ordered to be read a second time
to-morrow.

Read a Third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled " An Act for appropriating certain
Moneys therein mentioned, for the service
of the year of Our Lord One thousand Eight
hundred and Forty-nine."

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Jardine do carry the
said Bill to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Resolved, That there be a Call of the
House to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, April 25, 1849.
A CCORDING to Order, the House was

called over, when
Alexander Rae, Esquire, was reported

absent from the Island.

The Bill intituled "' An Act to regulate
the Specie Currency of Prince Edward Is-
land."

The Bill intituled " An Act to continue
an Act relating to Treasury Warrants."

A Message from the Council by Mr.
Desbrisay And then he withdrew.

Mr. Speaker ;
The Legislative Council have agreed to The H on. Mr. Thornton, by command

the amnendments made by the House of of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
Assembly to the following Bis, vz : presented to the House a detailed Return of

"Ae wng Acs to con- the Fees annually received by the Private
The Bill intituled " An Act to consoli- Secretary, in compliance with the Address

date and amend the several Acts relating to "of the House to Bis Excellency, of the 23d
Summary Trespasses, and to repeal certain instant.
Acts therein mentioned."

The Bill intituled "An Act to consoli- A Message from the Council by Mr.
date and amend the sev eral Acts relating to Desbrisay.
Prison discipline and Hard Labour, and to Mr. Speaker;
repeal certain Acts therein mentioned." The Legislative Council do agree to a

Also, further Conference, as is desired by the
House of Assembly, on the Bill intituled

The Legisiative Council have passed the "An -Act relating to Statute Labour for
following Bills, viz: Charlottetown, its Common and Royalty;
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and also to Nuisances in and about the
same," and have appointed the same Com-
mittee who managed the former Conference
thereon, a Committee to manage this fur-
ther Conference-to ineet in tie Confer-
ence Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.
So the Managers went to the Conference,

And being returned-

The Lon. Solicitor General reported, that
the Managers had been at the Conference,
and had complied vith the instructions given
thei by this House.

A Message fron the Council by Mr.
Desbrisav.

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council desire a further

Conference with the House of Assembly on
the Bill intituled " An Act relatinz to'
Statute Labour for Charlottetown, its Coi-
mon and Royalty, and to Nuisances in and
about the samne," and have appointed the
sane Committee who managed the last
Conference thereon, a Committce to manage
this further Conference, to meet in the
Conference Roon instanter.

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That this House do agree to a
further Conference, as is desired by the
Council, on the Bill intituled " An Act re-
lating to Statute Labour for Charlottetown,
its Common and Royalty, and to Nuisances
in aud about the sanie."

Ordered, That the Hon. SolicitorGencral
do go to the Council and acquaint them
therewith.

Ordered, That the same Conmittee who
managed the last Conference thereon, be a 1
Committee to manage this further Confer-
ence.

And the names of the managers bein-
called over, they went to the Corference.

And being returned-

The Hon. olicitor General reported, that
the Managers had been at the Conference,
and he stated the substance thereof to the
House.

The Bill to consolidate and amend the
several Acts relating to the appointient of
Harbour and Ballast Masters, was, accord-
ing to order, read a second tine.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now coin-
mitted to a Committee of the whole llouse.

The House accordingly resolved itscif
into the said Committec.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. H. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuined the Chair.
r. 11. Macdon7ld reported. that the

Conmittee had gone through the Bill. and
made several amendments thereto ; which
anendments were again read at the Clerk's
T able, antd agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
e engrossed, anid that the Title be " An

A et to ConS(lidate and amend the several
Acts relaing to the aintment of Harbour

and Ballast Masters."

Rcso.Jc, That this House do now re-
soive itsclf into a Committee of the whole
-louse, to take imto ; !urther conideration

the several applications to the .douse for
the opening of new Roads.

The Flouse accordingly resolved itself
into the said Commnittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Whelan took the Chair of the Comi-

mittee.

^Mr. Speaker resuned tle Chair.
Mr. Thelan reportet, that the Commit-

tee had gone into the consideration of the
mnatters to thcm referd, and had cone to
two Resolutions thereipon ; which Reso-

uiosbeingc again severally redwr.smuons.1 read, wvere.
-u the question of concurrence being se-

parately put thercon, agreed to by the
Il ouse. anid are as follow

1. Rr:sorvED, That an Address be pre-
sented to His Exceleucy the Lieutenant
Governor. recorimending that a n Inquisi-
tion may be held under the Road Compen-
sation Act for thoroughly opening the Rond
cornmonly called the "B:dtic Road,"
through T'ownship No. Forty-'ix:

2. RESoLvED. Tfit i t :epedient to
address lis Exceileny the Lieutenant
Governor, requesting that he will be pleased
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to order an Inquisition to be held under
the Act 10 Geo. 4, cap. 10, on the Road
leading from Nail Pond, Lot No. One, to
Great Miminegash.

Resolved, That a Committee be appoint-
ed to prepare and report the draught of an
Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, pursuant to the above reported
Resolutions.

Ordered, That Mr. N. Conroy, Mr. .1.
Maclean and Mr. D. Macdonald do com-
pose the said Committee.

Read a Third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled "An Act to provide for the pay-
ment of the Civil List, and to alter the ap-
propriation of a certain sum of Money raised
by the present Land Assessment Act.

Mr. Coles moved, that the Bill be re-
committed to a Committee of the whole
House, for the purpose of adding the follow-
ing clause thereto:

" Whereas by a Despatch addressed to
the Lieutenant Governor of this Colony by
the Right Honorable the Secretary of State
for the Colonies, bearing date the 14th day
of December, 1848, and laid before the
House of Assernbly during the present Ses-
sion, it is therein stated, that in considera-
tion of the Salary of the Lieutenant Gover-
nor being increased Five hundred Pounds,
Sterling, to be paid out of the Imperial
Treasury, the produce of all Fees, Seizures,
or other perquisites which have hitherto
constituted a part of his emoluments, are to
be carried to the credit of the Public: Be
it therefore enacted, That all Fees, Sei-
zures or other perquisites, as aforesaid, shall
be collected by the Colonial Secretary and
paid into the Treasury of this Island, for the
use and benefit of Her Majesty's Govern-
ment; Provided always, that the services
heretofore performed by the Private Secre-
tary in issuing Licenses, shall in future be
performed by the Colonial Secretary ; and
that all Fees which may accrue upon the
performance of such services, as aforesaid,
shall be paid into the Treasury of this
Island, any other Law or Usage to the con-
trary notwithstanding."

The House divided on the question:
YEAs

Mr. Coles,
Mr. wlacintlosh,

Ir. Douse,
Mr. Le Lacheur,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mooney,
Clark,
PWhelan,
J. H. Conroy,

Mr. Fraser,
Mr. D. MAacdonald,
Mr. Jardine.

NAYS :
H on. Sol. General, Mr. Montgomery.
Mr. D. .aclean, Mr. F. Longworth,
Mr. R. Macdonald, Mr. N. Conroy,
Mr. .8. .aclean, Hon. Mr. Tlwrnton.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
And then the House resolved itself into

the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. N. Conroy took the Chair ofthe Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. N. Conroy reported, that the Coin-

mittee had gone into the further consider-
ation of the said Bill, and had agreed to the
foregoing clause; and the Bill was amend-
ed at the Table accordingly.

A motion being made that the Bill do
now pass;

Mr. Cole.e mnved, in amendment, to leave
out the word "now," and at the end of the
question, insert "this day Six Months."

The House divided on the motion of
amendment:

YEAS:
Mr. Coles, Mr. .Mooney,
Mur. Clark,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Jardine,

vir. rnelan,
Mr. D. Macdonald.
Mr. Macintosh.

NAYS:
Hon. Sol. General, Mr. Douse,
Mr. Yeo, Mr. a. Maclean,
Mr. N. Conroy, Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. D. Maclean, Hon. Mr. Thornton,
Mr. J. Longworth, Mr. J. H. Conroy,
Mr. IL Macdonald, Mr. F. Longworth.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion,
The House again divided:

YEAS :
H on. Sol. General,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Y. Conroy,
Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. J. Longworth,
Mr. H. Macdonald,

Mr. Douse,
Mr. a. Maclean,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. J. H. Conroy,
Hon. Mr. Thornton,
Mr. F. Longworth.
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Mr. Coles,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Fraser,
M T di.-1

Mr. Alooney,
Mr. Whelan,
Mr. D. .Macdonald,
Mr. Iacinoslt.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
1r. Clark took the Chair of the Comi-

mittee.
S. a n e

'So it was c1e3arried in the affirmativead M.Sekresie teCi.

Resolred, accordingly.
Ordered, That the Hion. Solicilor General

do carry the said Bill to the Council, and
desire their concurrence.

Mr. X. Conroy, from the Committee
appointed to prepare and report the draught
of an Address to His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, pursuant to the Resolu-
tions reported froim the Comrnittee of the
whole flouse, on the suhject of openinrg t
certain cw Roads, prescnted to tle Hlouse
the drauglit of an Address., as reported froin
the Comrnittec ; which drauight Address
bein- a'rain read at the Clerk's Table, vas
agreed to by the flouse, and is as followet:l
To Ilu E.1 lirUiîy Sia DO:A.» C.~nrr.L, Baronci,

Lie!cnzct Goarnor «nd Con;nanderCa Gi< and

orcr lIer 3luyjfy's ISland prnecE!ard, and the
Territories thereunlo belonging, Chancllor, Vicc-Jqd-

;iral, and Ordinar-y of the same, &c. &c.

MIay it please your Excellency;
The Hioise of Assenibly respectfully requcst that

your E.ùccHelicy in Council, will be pl ased to direct
that an Iniquisition may be hel during the present
year, under the Act 10 Geo. 4, cap. 10, on a certain
Road rrveyed and partially settled, conmmonly called
the " Thltic Road," running through Township No.
Forty-six; and also upon the line of Road surveyed
by order of the Government, by the lon. Alexander
Anderson, Ieading from Nail Pond, Township No.
One, to Great Miininegash.

Or dered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That the saie Committee who
prepared the Address, be a Committee to
wait upon His Excellency with the saie.

Mr. Douse, from the Conmittee to whom
was referred the Returns from the several
Courts of Law and Equity, to examine the
same and report thereon, presented to the
House the Report of the said Committee;
and the same was received and read.

Ordered, That the said Report be now
committed to a Comnittee of the whole
House.

Mr. Clark reported, that the Committee
had corne to a Resolution ; which Resolu-
tion being again read at the Clerk's Table,
was agreed to by the House, and is as fol-
loweth:

RESOLVED, That the said Report be re-
ferred back to the Special Commiette.

Mr. D. M1iacleaiz read, in his place, a Pe-
tition of Abercrombie Willock, a prisoner
in the Gaol of Queen's County, setting forth
that in the " BIle Book" for the year 1846,
under the head purporting to be the Return
of the Sheriff for Queen's County, an entry
las been imde, not only calculated to mis-
lead thefllouse, but also the Home Govern-
mient, in order to defeat the rignts of the
Petitioner, and prevent justice beino obtain-
ed bv Iiii, ~which is as folloivs

Q.-Is there any insane person in con-
fiement ? State his or lier age and for what
offence committed ? low long has he or
she beenu in confinement, and is such person
separated firom the other prisoners ?

A.-Abercrombie Willock, confined by
Attachment, for non-payment of Costs, is
non compos mentis, and should be removed
to a Lunatic Asylum.

That the Sheriff of the County for that
year, denies having made such entry, and
the Gaoler declares his. total ignorance
thereof, and praying the House to cause due
inquiry to be mnade on the subject of such
grossly false and nefarious entry, so as to
afford justice to the Petitioner, under the
peculiarly distressing circumstances of his
case.

A motion being made, that the said Pe-
tition be received and read.

The House divided on the question:

Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. Mooney,
Mr. Haviland,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. A. OMaclean,

YE s :

Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
MIr. Fraser.
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Hon.Sol. General, Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Y. Conroy, Hon. Mr. Thornton,
PMr. F. Longworl, Mr. H. Macdonald.

So it ivas carried in the affirmative, and
Ordered, accordingly.
Ordered, That the said Petition do lie

on the Table.

Mr. Coles moved, that the House do now
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole

House, to take into consideration the Re-
turns laid before the House this day, in
compliance with the Address to His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, of the Fees
annually received by the Private Secretary.

A motion being made, that the House do
adjourn ; and the question heing put thereon,

It was carried in the affirmative.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, April 26, 1849.

RESOLVED, That a Committee be
appointed to draw up reasons to be

offered to the Cotincil, at a Conference, for
disagreeing to theiranendments to the Bill
intituled "An Act to regulate the Survey
of Timuber and Lumber."

Ordered, That Mr. F Longworh, Mr.H.
Macdonald and Mr. Montgomery do com-
pose the said Committee.

Rcad a Third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intVtuled " An Act for raisinig a Revenue.',

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. F. Longworth do

carry the said Bill to the Council, and desire
their concurrence.

Mr. F. Longworth, fromi the Committee
appointcd to draw up reasons to be offered
to the Council, ata Conference, for disagree-
ing to their amendments to the Bill intitu-
led " An Act to regulate the Survey of
Timuber and Lumber," reported to the Flouse
the folloving reasons:

FIRST.-Because the House ofAssembly
are of opinion, that to allow a Surveyor of
Lumber the proceeds from the Sale of any
Shingles lie may condemn, in the execu-
tion of the duties of his office, it may lead
to the condemnation of Merchantable
Shingles ; and

SECoNDLY.-Because the House of As-
sembly consider that One Shilling is an in-
adequate sum to remunerate a Surveyor for
surveying One thousand Feet of Boards;

but the House will agree to reduce the sum
from Two Shillings to One Shilling and
Sixpence for such service.

Resolved, That a Conference be desired
witlh the Council on the amendments made
to the said Bill.

Ordered, That Mr. F. Longwor& do go
to the Council and desire the said Confer-
ence.

Ordered, That Mr. F. L ongwori, M1r.
H. Macdonald, Hon. Mr. Thornton and
Mr. D. .Maclean be a Committee to manage
the said Conference.

A Message from the Council by Mr.
Desbrisar.

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Couneil do agree to a

Conference, as is desired by the House of
Assermbly, on the amendments made to the
Bill intituled " An Act to regulate the Sur-
vey of Timber and Lumber," and have ap-
pointed the lon. Mr. Young and the Hon
Mr. Kaye a Comnimittee to manage the said
Conference.

And then he withdrew.

So the Managers went to the Conference.

And being returned-

Mr. P. Longworth reported, that the
Managers had been at the Conference,
and had complied with the instructions given
them by this House.
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A Message from the Council by Mr. Ordered, That the saine Committee who
Desbrisay. gmanaged the last Conference thereon, be a

Mr. Speaker; Committee to manage this further Confer-

The Legislative Council desire a further ence.

Conference with the House of Assembly on And the names of the managers being
the amendments made to the Bill intituled:caled over, they went to the Conference.

An Act to regulate the Survey of Timber And being returned-
and Lumber," and have appointed the same
Cornmittee who nanaged the last Con Mr. F. Longworth reported, that the
ference thereon, a Conmiittee to manage Managers had beei at the Conference, and
this further Conference-to mneet mi theI had met the Committee ofthe Council,who
Conference Room instanter. acquainted them that the Council do not

d withdrew. sist upon the Seventh amendment propos-
And then he w wed to be made to the said Bill, being an

amendment to which the House had dis-
Resolved, That this House do agree to a agreed ; and do agree to the amendment

further Conference, as is desired by the made by this House to the Ninth of their
Council, on the amendments made to thelamendments.
Bill intituied " An Act to regulate the Sur- Resolved, That the amendments to the
vey of Timber and Lumber." said Bill, as amended in Conference, do pass.

Ordered, T hat Mr. F. Longworth do go
to the Council and acquaint them there- Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
with. row, at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, April 27, 1849.

jI4R. X C ONR O Y, frorn the Commit-
tee appointed to wait upon Bis Excel-

lency the Lieutenant Governor with the
Address, praving His Excellency to cause
Inquisitions to be held for the opening of
certain new Roads, reported the delivery
thereof, and that His Excellency vas pleas-
ed to say he would comply with the desire
of the House.

A Message from the Council by Mr.
Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council desire a Con-

ference with the House of Assembly, on the
Bill intituled " An Act to define the Boun-
daries of the Streets and Squares of Char-
lottetown, and to improve the Public
thoroughfare therein," and have appointed
the lion. Mr. Macdonald and the ion. Mr.
Swabey a Conmittee to manage the said
Conference.

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That this House do agree to a
Conference, as is desired by the Council,
on the Bill intituled " An Act to define the
Boundaries of the Streets and Squares oi
Charlottetown, and to improve the Public
thorougihfare therein."

Ordered, That the Hon. SolicitorGeneral
do go to the Council and acquaint them
therewith.

Ordered, That thle Hon. Solicitor General,
Ir. J. B. Conroy, Hon. Mr. Thorton and
Mr. F. Longworth be a Comniittee to ma-
nage the said Conference.

And the names of the Managers being
called over; they went to the Conference.

And being returned-

The H-on. Solicitor General reported, that
the Managers had been at the Conference,
and lie staied th\e substance thereof to the
House.

Resolved, That a further Conference be
desired with the Council on the Bill inti-
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tuled "An Act to define the Boundaries of
the Streets and Squares of Charlottetown,
and to improve the Public thoroughfare
therein."

Ordered, That the Hon. Solicifor General
do go to the Council and desire the said
Confereice.

Ordered, That the saine Committee who
managed the last Conference thereon, be a
Committee to manage this further Confer-
ence.

A Message from the Council by Mr.
Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council do agree to a

further Conference, as is desired by the
House of House of Assembly, on the Bill
intituled " An Act to define the Boun-
daries of the Streets and Squares of Char-
tottetown, and to improve the Public
thoroughfare therein," and have appointed
the same Conmittee who managed the last
Conference thereon, a Committee to manage
this further Conference, to meet in the
Conference Roorm instanter.

And then he withdrew.

So the Managers went to the Conference.

And being returned-

The lion. Solicitor General reported, that
the Managers had been at the Conference,
and had complied with the instructions given
then by this flouse.

Mr. Coles, fron the Comniittee appointed
to search the Journals of the Council, to
ascertain the proceedings had on the Bills
intituled as follows, viz

" An Act for establishing the rates in
Currency, at which Rents reserved in Ster-
ling, shal henceforth be paid in this Island."

"An Act to ascertain by Survey, the
Boundaries of Township No. Three."

"An Act to provide for the payment of
the Treasury Warrants outstanding against
the Governrnent, and to increase the amount
of Treasury Notes in circulation; also to
repeal certain clauses of an Act therein
rnentioned," reported that they had found
the following entries:

LEGISLATIVE CoUNcI. CHA3!BER,
Monday, 23d April, 1S49.

PRESENT:

The Non. Mr. Attorney General, President;
The Hon. Mr. Macdonald, The Hon. Mr. Swabey,

Mr. Dalrymple, Mr. Hensley,
Mr. Holi, Mr. Birnie,
Mr. Young, Mr. Kaye,
Mr. Rice, Mr. Haythorne.

«On motion, the House was adjourned during
pleasure, and put into a Committee on the Bill inti-
tuled ' An Act for establishing the Rates in Cur-
rency at which Rents reserved in Sterling shall
henceforth be paid in this Island."

"After some time, the House was resumed, and
Mr. Young reported, that the Committee had made
some progress therein, and that he was directed to
move that they may have leave to sit again this day
six months; and further, that the C'mmittee had
come to certain Resolutions, which they recommend
to the adoption of the House.

''On motion, ordered, That the Report of the
Committee be received, and leave granted.

" The said Resolutions were then read, and are as
follow:

I Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commit-
tee, that all future Rents for Land held under Lease
or under agreements for Lease, should, in equity, be
paid at the rate in which heretofore such Rents have
been demanded and paid-such rate having been the
interpretation which Proprietors, or their Agents,
have for a series of years, put upon their own Con-
tracts, viz:

" Where payments for Rent have been demanded
and discharged in Currency, they should hereafter
be demanded and discharged in Currency. Where
the same shail have been denanded and discharged
in Sterling, by adding one-ninth to Sterling, they
should hereafter be demanded and discharged at the
same rate; and where the same shall have been de-
manded and discharged in British Sterling, they
should hereafter be demanded and discharged in Bri-
tish Sterling.

" Resolved, further, That while the Committee
thus expresses its opinion, founded on the conviction
of the justice and propriety of such an arrangement,
it is also the opinion of the Committee, that until the
said Proprietors, or their Agents, attempt to enforce
a demand on other terms than those which usage has
established, it would be unwise and impolitic to anti-
cipate such a course on the part of the Proprietor,
by any compulsory Legislative interference.

" The question of concurrence being put on the
said Resolutions, they were severally agreed to by the
House."
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"LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL CHABIIER,
Thursday, 19th April, 1S49.

rRESENT:

The Hon. Mr. Attorney General, President;
The Hon. Mr. Macdonald, The Hon. Mr. Swabey,

Mr. Dalrymple, IMr. Hensley,
Mr. Holl, Mr. Birnie,
Mr. Young, Mr. Kaye,
Mr. Anderson, Mr. I-laythorne.
Mr. Rice,

" On motion, the House was adjourned during
p:iesure, and put into a Committee on the Bill in-

iituled Il An Act to ascertain by Survey, the Boun-
dýarics of Toçwnship Nuniber Three." After some
titme the House was resumed."

" LEGISLATIVE CoUNCIr CIMBEn,
Friday, 20th April, 1S49.

rREsENT:

The lon. Mr. Attorney General, President;
The Hon. Mr. Macdonald, The Hon. Mr. Swabey,

Mr. Dalrymple, Mr. Hensley,
Mr. Holl, Mr. Birnie,
Mr. Young, Mr. Kaye,
Mr. Anderson, Mr. Hlaythorne.
Mr Rice,

"'The order of the day for the second reading of
the Bill intituled "An Act to provide for the payment
of the Treasury Warrants outstanding against the Go-
vernrment, and to increase the amount of Treasury
Notes in circulation; also to repeal certain clauses of
an Act therein mentioned," being read.

C On motion, that the House do go into the order
of the day:

l It was moved in amendment, that the order of
tic day be discharged, and that the said Bill be read
a second time this day three months.

ce The House divided on the motion of amendment:
CONTENTS: NON-CONTENTS

Hon. Mr. President, Hon. Mr. Dalrymple,
Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Young,
Mr. Holl, Mr. Anderson,
Mr. Rice, Mr. Kaye.
Mr. Swabey,
Mr. Hensley.
Mr. BirMie,
Mr. Haythorae.

"And it passed in the affirmative."

Resolved, That a Committee be appoint-
ed to search the Journals of the Council, to
ascertain the proceedings had upon the Bill
intituled " An Act for levying an Assess-
ment on Wilderness Lands, and for the
encouragement of the Cod Fishery."

OrdJered, That Mr. WhI7elan and Mr. Coles
do compose the said Committee ; who re-
turning, reported that they had found the
following entry

"LEGIsLATIVE CoUNcIL CHAMZER,
Wednesday, April 2, 1 .

PRESENT:

The Hon. Mr. Attorney General, President;

The Hon. Mr. Macdonald, The Hon. Mr. Swabey,
Mr. Dalrymple, Mfr. lensley,
Mr. Hoil, Mr. Birnie,
Mr. Young, Mr. Kaye,
.Mr. Anderson, Mfr. Haythorne.
Mr. Rice.

"On motion, that the Bill intituled " An Act for

levying an Assessment on Wilderness Lands, and for
the encouragement of the Cod Fishery," be read a
second time-

" It was moved in amendment, that the said Bill

be read a second time this day Three months.

"The House divided on the motion of amendnent:

CoNTENTS: NON-CONTENTS:

Hion. Mr. President, Hon. Mr. Dalrymîip.t,

Mr. Macdonald, 3fr. Younz.

Mr. Holl,
Mr. Anderso.,

Mr. Rice,
Mr. Swabey,
Mr. lensley,
Mr. Birnie,
Mr. Kaye,
Mr. Haythorne.

"And it paised in the affirmative."

Then the House adjourned for one liour.

And being met-

Mr. Coles moved, that the Clerk of the
House be instructed to withhold from offer-
ing for His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor's assent, the engrossed Bill passed
both Houses of the Legislature, intituled
"An Act to regulate the Specie Currency
of Prince Edward Island."

The Hon. Mr. Thornton moved the pre-
vious question, " Shall the question be now

put?"
The House divided on the question:

YEAS :
Mr. Coles,
Mr, Mooney,

Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. Whlielai.
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Na4s :
1ion. Sol. cener'al, Mfr. Douse,
Mer. Hailand, Mr. Jonfgomery,
Mr. .1. .$aclean, Mr. D. .13acdonald,
Mr. Fraser, Mr. Jardine,
Mr. ,Ilacintosh, Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. F. Longuorth, Hon. Mr. Thorntont,
Mr. .1. B. Conroy, Mer. 1. Macdonald.

So it passed in the negative.

Resolved, That this House do now re-
solve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, to take into consideration the Re-
turns laid before this House, of the Fees
annually received by the Private Secretary.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
CoMr, Montgomery took the Chair of the

Commiittee. .
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. .Montgonery reported, that the Com-
mittee had corne to a Resolution ; which
Resolution was again read at the Clerk's
Table, and is as followeth:

RESOLVED, As the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the over charge of Five Shil-
lings. sterling, for Marriage Bonds, in the
accouint of Fees submitted to this House by
the Colonial Secretary, as " Private Secre-
tary's Fees," is a charge not authorised by
the Law of the Island; and that the charge
of Five Shillings for Tavern, Pedlar and
Ferry Licenses, and retained by him, ought
to have been paid into the Treasury of this
Island.

The Hon. Solicitor General moved, in
amnendment to the said reported Resolution,
that aIl be left out, and the following sub-
stituted :

Whereas by the Fee Act of this Island,
under the head " Private Secretary's Fees,"
there is the following item, viz:-
All Licenses under the Private Seal, 5s. stg
And under the head " His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor or Commander in
Chief 's Fees," there is the- following item
viz:

For a License of Marriage, and
ail other Licenses, 5s. stg
And whereas the Marriage Act of this

Island requires a Bond to be given to the

Lieutenant Governor before granting a
Marriage License, for which Bond the said
Marriage Act prescribes and allows the
DeputyProthonotaries in Prince and King's
Counties the Fee of Five Shillings and
Sixpence ; and whereas, since the First day
of January, 1829, the. Salary allowed by the
Imperial Government for a Private Secre-
tary to the Lieutenant Governor, has been
withdraw, and since then the office of Pri-
vate Secretary has been filled by the Colo-
nial Secretary of this Island; and the Fees
at present received by that officer include
the aforesaid sum of Five Shillings and Six-
pence, as prescribed for the said Deputy
Prothonotaries. Resolved, therejore, That
the said Fee of Five Shillings and Sixpence
for the said Bond, does not appear, by the
express words of the said Act, to be payable
to the said Colonial Secretary for Marriage
Licenses, when issuing from his office, and
should not in future be charged.

The House divided on the motion of
amendment:

YEAs:
Hon. Sol. General,
Mr. D. Xaclean,
Mr. F. Longwcorth,
Mr. .Macdonald,
Mr. Haviland,

NAïs:

Mr. J.
Hon.?
Mr. M
Mfr. J.

Mr. Coles, Mr. M
Mr. Douse, Mr. .1
Mr. Whelan, Mr. F
Mr. D. M1lacdonald, Mr. J
Mr. Le Lacheur,

And the numbers being
Speaker gave his casting vote
tive.

Maclean,
Jr. Tiornton,
ronfgonery,
H. Conroy.

ooney,
acintosh,
raser,
ardine.

equal, Mr.
in the nega-

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the said

reported Resolution-
The House again divided:

YEAS :
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Coles,
Douse,
Whelan,
D. Macdonald,
Le Lacheur,

NAYs
Hon.' Sol. General,
Mr. D. Maclean,
Mr. F. Longworth,
Mr. H. Macdonald,

Mr. Mooney,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. J. H. Conroy.

Mr. Haviland,
Mr. .8. Maclean,
Hon. Mr. Tfornion,
Mr. Montgomery.
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So it was carried in the affirmative. YEAs

Ir. Coles then moved, that the House Mr. Ifactwz, Mr.
do come to the following Resolution there- Mr. D. Iacdoial, Mr. Fraser,
upon : Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Jardiîe.

RESOLVED, That an Address be present- MIr. J. H. conroy,
ed to His Excellencv the Lieutenant Go- M Nr s:
vernor, requestinlg that he will be pleased to Hon.Sol. General, Mr../ 3macleen,
procure the Return into the Pubie T rea- Mr. D. Macean, Hon. Mr. TiLornton,
sury, of all Fees collected by the Colonial i r. . L\ngor, Ir. .i>gomcry,
Secretary, for the issuing of Tavern, Pcd- Mr. IL. l1acdontald, Mr. Douse.
lars' and Ferry Licenses, and retaincd 1 y Mr. 1aviland,
him as Private Secretary's Fees, since the And the nuinbers being equal, Mr.
time the Colonial Secretary's Salary was Speaker gave his casting vote in the nega-
established by Law. tiIe.

The lon. Solicitor Gencral moved the So it passed in the negative.
previous question, " Shall the question be

rnow put ?" Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
The House divided on the question: row, at Ten o'clock.

SATIRDAY, April 28, 1849.

A MESSAGE fron the Council by 1r.
Desbrisav.

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council desire a Con-

ference with the House of Assembly', on thc
13ill intituled " An Act to provide for the
payment of the Civil List, and to ;lter the
appropriation of a certainsun of money rais-
cd by the present Land Assessment Act,"
and have appointed the Hon. Mr. lol and
the Hon. Mr. Hensley a Committee to ma-
nage the said Conference, to incet in the
Conference Room instanter.

Legisature, when it is hoped and expected
that some geceral Legislative measuzre will
he adopted upon this subject ; and that the
flouse of Assenbly bc requested, by Mes-
sage, to join in the said Address.

"Ordered, That the lon. Mr. Swabey
and the lon. iMr. Ilensley be a Committec
on the part of this louse, to prepare the
said Address.

"Ordered, That the foregoing Resolu-
tion be communicated by Message to the
louse of Assemnbly."

And then he withdrew.

Also,
Resolved, That this House do agree to a

COUNCIL CT.MBER, Conference, as is desired by the Council,
Friday, 27th April, 18,49. on the Bill intituled " An Aet to provide

"Resolved, That an Address be present- for the payment of the Civil List, and to
cd to Hlis Excellency the Lieitenant Go- alter the appropriation of a certain surn of
vernor, requesting that Bis Excellencv wIl Ai oney raised under the present Land As-
be pleased to order the proper oflicer tolsssment Act."
suspend any prosecutions pending and un- Ordcred, That Mr. F. Longwortk do go
determinied against parties, for alleced to ilhe Courncil and acquaint them there-
Nuisances in the Streets of Charlottetown, with.
if the parties shall assent to such suspension ; Ordered, That Mr. F. Longworth, Mr.
and also to refrain from any further prose- D. JLaclean, Mr. X. Conroy, and Mr.
cutions for such alleged Nuisances now in Jardine be a Committee to manage the said
existence, until the next Session of the Conference.
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And the names of the managers being
called over, they went to the Conference.

And being returned-

Mr. F. Longzvorth reported, that the
Managers had been at the Conference, and
he stated the substance thereof to the House.

Resolved, That a Committee be appoint-
ed to join the Committee of the Council, to
prepare an Address to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, requesting that His
Excellency will be pleased to order the
proper officer to suspend any prosecutions
pending and undetermined against parties,
for alleged Nuisances in the Streets of
Charlottetown, if the parties shall assent to
such suspension ; and also to refrain from
any further prosecutions for such alleged
Nuisances now in existence, until the next
Session of the Legisldture, when it is hoped
and expected that sonie general Legislative
nieasure will be adopted upon this subject.

Ordered, That M1r. P. Longworih, lon.
Solicitor General, Mr. Douse and Mr. Coles
be a Committee on the part of this House,
to prepare the said Address.

Ordered, That the foregoing Resolution
be communicated by Message to the Council.

Resolved, That a further Conference be
desired with the Council on the Bill inti-
tuled " An Act to provide for the payment
of the Civil List, and to alter the appropria-
tion of a certain surn of Money raised under
the present Land Assessment Act."

Ordered, That Mr. F. Longworth do
go to the Council, and desire the said Con-
ference.

Ordered, That the sane Committee -who
managed the last Conference thereon, be a
Committee to manage this further Confer.
ence.

A Message from the Council by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council do agree to a

further Conference, as is desired by the
House of Assembly, on the Bill intituled
" An Act to provide for the payment of the
Civil List, and to alter the appropriation of
a certain sum of Money raised under the
present Land Assessment Act," and have
appointed the same Committee who ma-
naged the last Conference thereon, a
Committee to manage this further Con-
ference-to meet in the Conference Room
instanter.

And then he withdrew.

So the Managers went to the Conference.

And being returned-

Mr. F. Longworth reported, that the
Managers had been at the Conference, and
had complied with the instructions given
them by this House.

Then the House adjourned until Monday
next, at Ten o'clock.

MONDAY, April 30, 1849.

MESSAGE from the Council by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bills intituled as follows, without any
amendment, viz:

"An Act for the improvement of the
practice of the Court of .Chancery of this
Island."

"An Act relating to Harbour and Ballast
Masters."

Also,

The Legislative Council desire a Con-
ference with the flouse of Assembly on the
Bill intituled " An Act for appropriating
certain Moneys therein mentioned, for the
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service of the year of Our Lord One thou-
sand Eight hundred and Fortv-nine," and
have appointed the Hon. Mr. Young, the
Hon. M\ir. Swabey and the lon. Mr. lHensley
a Committee to manage the said Confer-
ence-to meet in the Conference Room this
day, at half-past Tvelve o'clock.

And then he withdrew.

Res-olced, That this Ilouse do agrec to a
Conference, as is desired by the Council, on
the Bill intituled " An Act for appropriat-
ing certain Moneys therein mentioned, for
the service of the year of Our Lord One
thousand Eight hundred and Forty-nine."

Ordered, That Mr. Jardine do go to the
Council and acquaint theni therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Jardine, Mr. D. Mac-
donald, M1r. Le Lacheur, Mr. h1ean, Mr.
J. B. Conroy and Mr. Illontgonery be a
Committee to manage the said Conference.

And the names of the Managers being
called over; they went to the Conference.

And bcing returned--

M4r. Jardine reported, that the Manarers
had been at the Coiference, and le stated
the substance thereof to the louse.

Resolved, That a further Conference be
desired with the Council on the Bill inti-
tuled "An Act for appropriating certain
Moneys therein mentioned, for the service
of the vear of Our Lord One thousand Eight
hundred and Forty-nine."

Ordered, That Mr. Jardine do go to
the Council, and desire the said Confer-
ence.

Ordered, That the samne Cormittee who
nanaged the last Conference thereon, be a
Committee to manage this further Confer-
ence.

A Message from the Council by Mr.
Desbrisay :

Mr. Spcaker;
The Legislative Council do agree to a

further Conference, as is desired by the
House of Assembnly, on the Bill intituled

An Act for appropriating certain Mo-
neys therein mentioned, for the service
of the year of Our Lord One thousand Eight

hundred and Forty-nine," and have appoint-
ed the same Committee who manaaged the
last Conference thereon, a Committee to ma-
nage this further Conference, to meet in the
Conference Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.

So the Managers went to the Conference.

And being returned-

M1r. Jardine reported, that the Managers
liad been at the Conference, and had com-
plied with the instructions given therm by this
House.

Resolved, That a Committee be appoint-
ed to search the Journals of the Council, to
ascertain the proceedings had on the Bill
intituled " An Act to repeal and amend
certain parts of the Law now in force relat-
ing to the admission of Barristers, Attorneys
and Solicitors."

Ordered, That Mr. Whelan and Mr.
MIooney do compose the said Committee.

Mr. J. Il. Conroy, from the Committee
appointed to prepare and report the draught
of an Address to ler Mlajesty the Queen,
praying for the opening of Free Ports in
certain Districts, presented to the House the
draught of an Address, as prepared by the
Committee ; which draught Address being
again read at the Clerk's Table, was agreed
to by the louse, and is as followeth:

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT
MAJESTY.

Most Gracious Sovereign;
We your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the

Representatives of the People of Prince Edward
Island, in General Assembly convened, most humbly
represent to your Majesty, that notwithstanding your
Majesty was graciously pleaed to grant your royal
allowance to the operation of an Act passed by the
Legislature of this Colony, in the Tenth year of your
Majesty's rcign, whereby your Majesty relinquished
ail duties payable to your Majesty under the Act of
the Imperial Parliameut of Great Britain, intituled
" An Act to regilate the Trade of the British Posses-
sions abrnad;" nevertheless, the benefits to be deriv-
ed from this measure are much curtailed by reason
of the restrictions yet in force, which prohibit the ad-
vantages of Free Ports to the several Bays and Har-
bours where Officers are at present established by
your Majesty, and paid by this Colony, to carry out the
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provisions of the Navigation Laws now in force in
this Island, as prayed for in the Joint Address of the
Legislative Council and House of Assembly, in the
session of 1847.

May it therefore please your Majesty to cause such
orders to be given to your Majesty's principal officer
havirg the control of the Navigation Laws in thisf
Island, as wiill cause the objects prayed for in the said
Joint Address to be carried into effect.

Your memorialists avail themselves of the present
opportunity most respectfully to tender to your Ma-

jesty a renewal of their assurances of devotion and
attachment to your Majesty's royal person and go-
verlment.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Mr. J. I. Conroy, fron the same Com-
inittee. presented the drau ght of an Address
to [lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
requesting that he will he pleased to forward
the foregoing Address to the proper quar-
ter; which draught Address being again
read at the Clerk's Table, vas agreed to by
the [ouse, and is as followeth:
T o lis Excellency Sin DONALD CAMPBELL, Baroncl,

Lieulenani Goernor and Commander in Chief in and
over lIer jlajesty's Island Pinmce Edicard, and the
Territories liereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vicc-Ad-
mira, and Ordinary of the sanie, c. c. &c.

May it please your Excellency;
The House of Assembly having agreed upon the

accompanying Address to Her Majesty the Queen,
praying for the opening of Free Ports in several Dis-
tricts of this Island, respectfully beg your Excellency
will be pleased to forward the same to Her Majesty's
Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies; and
that your Excellency will further be pleased to give
the prayer of the Address the weiglht of your recom-
mendation.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
prepared the Address, be a Conmittee to
wait upon [lis Excellency with the same.

Mr. J. H. Conroy, froni the Committee
appointed tojoin a Conmmittee of theCouncil
to prepare an Address to Her Majesty the
Queen, praying for the removal of the re-
strictions prohibiting Citizens of the United
States fron fishing within certain prescribed
limits, or curing their Fislh on the shores of
this Island, presented to the House the

draucht of an Address as prepared by the
Committee; which draught Address was
again read at the Clerk's Table, and is as
followeth :

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT
MAJESTY.

Most Gracious Sovereign;
We your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the

Legislative Council and louse of Assembly of Prince
Edward Island, in General Assembly convened, most
hunbly submit for your Majesty's gracious consider-
ation, that the Trade and prosperity of this Island
would be muchx increased, if the Fisheries for which
its Shores and IIarbours afford every facility, were
extensively prosecuted.

It becomes our duty to represent to your Most
Gracious Majesty, that although the seas which sur-
round this Island abound in Fish, yet so few are
cauglit by resident Fishermen, that the inhabitants
are dependent upon the importation of that article for
a large portion of their consumption.

This neglect of the Fisheries is partly to be attri-
buted to the want of capital, but principally to the
people employing themselves in the more congenial
pursuit of Agriculture; and it is, therefore, unrea-
sonable to conclude that Fisheries will be extensively
established or prosecuted until the soi] be more ex-
tensively occupied. And as the Census of 1S4S shows
that but little more than one-seventh of the total area
was then in cultivation, it is very improbable that the
state of the Colony in regard to Fisheries, wilI be
materially altered during the present generation.
The Legisiative Council and Assembly would there-
fore humbly suggest to your Majesty, that the relax-
ation or suspension of the Treaty existing between
your Majesty and the United States of America,which
refers to the- regulation of the Fisheries in the waters
surrounding this Island, would be very advantageous
to your Majesty's faithful subjects of this Island. The
Treaty now existing, which prohibits the Citizens of
the United States from fishing within three miles of
the shores, gives them at present a facility to infringe
the Revenue Laws of this Island, because that Treaty
pernits them to enter the harbours along the c.ast,
at all times, for the purpose of procuring wood and
water, and shelter in stress of weather; whilst a
great evil resuits from the practice necessarily re-
sorted to by the United States vessels, of throwing
bait overboard, with the view of attracting the fish
from the shores, as it thereby injures the boat fishery
carried on by the inhabitants of this Island.

The Legislative Council and Assembly beg to re-
present to your Majesty, that the waters surrounding
this Island are annually visited by from three to five
hundred sail of fishing vessels, principally from the
New England States, ranging from fifty to one hun-
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dred tons each, which make two voyages each with

fish to be dried, and often a third for pickled fish;

and it being a well known fact, that could these fish

be immxediately dried or cured on the shores of the

Island, instead of as at present, remaining so long in

bulk in the vessels, their value as an article of com-

merce, would be considerably increased; it is, there-

fore, to be presuned, that the iemoval of those

restrictions by your Majesty, would be accepted as

a great boon by American citizens engaged in these

Fisheries, who would willingly submit to any regula-

tions that nighxt be imposed by the Governnent of

this Island for the protection of your Majesty's Re-

venue, whilst the commerce of the Colony would bc

vastly increased-a stinulu; would be given to our

own fishermen, and the initerest of the farmer would

be advanced by the increas'd consumption, by the

fishermen, ofagricultural proluce, whilst other classes

would be much benefitted by the increased demand

for labour, iii preparing nateriah and furniishing boats

and other necessary equipienîts.

The Legislative Council anid Assembly nost hum-

bly pray your Majesty to take the foregoing premises

into your most gracious consideration, and to cause

such order to be made thercin, ss may tend to the

attainment of these desirable objects.

And the said Address being again read-

A motion was made that the Address be
be now agreed to.

The Hon. Solicitor General moved, in
amendment to the said motion, to leave out
the word " now," and at the end of the
question insert " this day three months."

The House divided on the motion of
amendment:

YEAS:
H on. Sol. General,

NAIS:
Mr. J. Il Conroy,
Mr. F. Longicorthi,
Mr. .Mooney,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Le Lacheur,

Mr. J. Maclean.

Mr. J. Longwerlh,
Mr. llontgomery,
Mr. Douse,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Macinioslt.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the main
motion ; it was agreed to by the House, and

Ordered, accordingly.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed
to join a Cornmittee of the Couincil, to pre-
pare an Address to lis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, requesting that Ilis
Excellency will be pleased to transmit the
Joint Address of both Houses to lier Ma-
jesty, praying for the removal of restrictions
on American Fishermen.

Ordered, That the same Committec who
preparcd the Address to ier Majesty, be a
Comnittec on the part of tiis House, to
prepare the said Address to lis Excellency.

Ordered, That the said Resolution bc
coniunicated by Message to the Council.

Mr. Douse, from the Special Conrnittec,
to whom was rcferred back the Report on
the Returns laid before the Hlouse fron the
several Courts of Law and Equity, present-
ed to the Ilouse the Report of the said
Connittee which Report was again read
at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the said Report bc now
conmitted to a Commnittee of the whole
Ilouse.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Conimittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

nittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairnian reported, that the Com-

mittee had made sone progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.
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TUESDAY, May 1, 1849.

IR. VHEL N', from the Committee
appointed to search the Journals of

the Council, to ascertain the proceedings
had on the Bill intituled " An Act to repeal
and anend certain parts of the Law now in
force relating to the admission of Barristers,
Attorneys and Solicitors," reported that they
had foun-d the following entrv :

" LEGISLATIVE CoUNCI. CUAMBER,
Mozilay , 30th April, 1S19.

PRES]E:NTr:

The IIon. Mr. Attorney Gereral, President;
The Hon. Mr. Dalrymple, The Hon. Mr. Swabey,

Mr. Holl, Mr. Hensley,
Mr. Young, Mr. Birnie,
Mr. Anderson, NIr. Kave,
Mr. Rice, Mr. iythorne.

"The order of the day for the second reading of
the Bill intituled " An Act to repeal and amend
certain parts of the Law now in force, relating to
the admission of Barristers,Attorneys and Solicitors,'
being read,

"On motion that the Hlousc do go into the order of
the day:

" It was movedc, in amendment, that the order of
the day be discharged, and that the said Bill be read
a second time this day three months.

" The flouse divided on the motion of amendment:
CONTENTS: NON-CONTENTS:

Hon. Mr. President, Hon. Mr. Rice,
Mr. Dalrymple Mr. Swabey,
Mr. Holl, Mr. Birnie,
Mr. Young, Mr. Kaye,
Mr. Anderson, Mr. Haythorne.
Mr. Hensley.

" And it passed in the affirmative."

A Message from the Council by Mr.
Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bills, intituled as follow, viz:
" An Act to provide for the payment of

the Civil List, and to alter the appropriation
of a sum of Money raised under the present
Land Assessment Act."

" An Act relating to Statute Labour for
Charlottetown, its Common and Royalty;
and also to Nuisances in and about the
same."

"An Act for raising a Revenue."
And then he withdrew.

36

Mr. F. Longworth, from the Committee
appointed to join a Comtnittee of the
Council, to prepare an Address to His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, request-
ing that His Excellency will be pleased to
order the suspension of any prosecutions
pending and undetermined against parties
for alleged Nuisances in the Streets of Char-
lottetown, presented to the House the
draught of an Address, as prepared by the
said Joint Committee; which draught Ad-
dress being again read at the Clerk's Table,
vas agreed to by the House, and is as fol-

loweth:
To lis Excellency Sin DON.LD CAMPBELL, Baronci,

Licutenant Governor and Commander-in-Chicfin and
ovr lier Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and tie
Territories thereuntio belonging, Chancellor, Vice .40à-

mirail, and Ordinary oj the saine, &c. sc. c&c.

May it please your Excellency;
The louse of Assembly laring passed a Bill to

define the Streets and Squares of Charlottetown, and
to improve the Public thoroughfares therein, the con-
sideration of which Bill has been deferred by the
Legislative Council, wbo find that without protracting
the Session to a very late period, they cannot devote
to it such time and attention as its details require.
The Legislative Council and Assembly would there-
fore submit to your Excellency the necessity of sus-
pending until next Session, all proceedings on the
part of the Crown, which have been already com-
menced; and also of refraining from any further pro-
secutions against persons for encroachments on the
Streets and Squares, which may have taken place
previous to the first day of the present Session; leav-
ing in the meantime, to the full operation of the Law,
all cases of encroachment which may have taken
place since the first day of the present Session, or
which may hereafter occur until the final passing of
the said Bill.

The Legislative Council and Assembly therefore
respectfully pray, that your Excellency will be pleas-
ed to give to the Crown Officers such instructious as
may prevent any additional or further proceedings on

the matters aforesaid, until the passing of a Legisla-
tive enactment on the subject, which is expected,
will engage the attention of the Legislature during
its next Session.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
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prepared the Address, be a Committee to
wait upon His Excellency with the same.

A Message from the Council by Mr.
Desbrisay :

" CoUNcI CHAM2BER,
" Tuesday 1st May, 1849.

" Resolved, That a Committee of this
Ilouse be appointed to join the Committee
of the House of Assembly, to prepare an
Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, requesting that H is Excellency
will be pleased to transmit the Joint
Address of both Houses to ier Majesty,
praying for the removal of restrictions on
American Fishermen.

"Ordered, That the sane Comimittee who
prepared the Address to 1-er Majesty, be a
Coinittee on the part of this House, to
prepare the said Address to His Excellency.

"Ordered, That the foregoing Resolu-
tion be comnunicated by Message to the
House of Assembly."

And then he withdrew.

Mr. J. H. Conroy, from the Conmittee
appointed tojoin the Comnittee oftheCoun-
cil, to prepare an Address to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, requesting that
lie will be pleased to transmit the Joint Ad-
dress of both Houses to Her Majesty, prav-
ing for the removal of restrictions on Ane-
rican Fishermen, presented to the House the
draurht of an Address as prepared by the
Commnittee; which being again read at the
Clerk's Table, was agreed to by the House,
and is as followeth:
To ILts Excellency SiR DoNALD CLtrPBEL., Baronci,

Lieutenant Governor and Cononander in Chief in and
orer Her lajesty's Island Princc Edward, and ihe
Territories thereunto belonging, Cha ncellor, 7ice-J1d-
mirai, and Ordinary of Ihe same, &;c. .Sc. &c.

May it please your Excellency;
The Legislative Council and Assembly having

adopted an Address to Her Majesty the Queen, pray-
ing that Her Majesty would be pleased to permit the
Fishermen of the United States of America to cure
and dry their Fish upon our Shores, under certain
regulations to be imposed, respectfully request that
your Excellency will be pleased to forward the same,
so that it may be laid at the foot of the Throne, and
that your Excellency will be further pleased to give
its prayer your powerful recommendation.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That the same Comnittee who
prepared the Address, be a Committee to
wait upon 1-lis Excellency with the same.

Mr. Coles moved, that the House do come
to a Resolution as followeth:

RESOLVED, That the copies of the Blue
Books laid before this House during the
present Session, for the years 1845, 1846
and 1847, being the first ever submitted to
this House, are inaccurately fillied up, de-
fective in some instances in point of fact,
and wanting in many important particulars
necessary to enable Her Majesty's Colonial
Minister to forn a full and correct judg-
nient of the affairs of this Colony, and par-
ticularly of the anount of Salaries received
hy some of its public officers, inasmuch as
certain fees drawn by the gentleman hold-
ing the office of Private Secretary and Ac-
countant General in Chancery are in no wise
referred to in either oftlhe said Blue Books;
and that the fees or emoluments given to
the saine gentleman, who holds and performs
by deputy the office of Clerk to the Legis-
lative Council, do not appear; and under
the Return of the Attorney General, no
fees for Crown Prosecutions appear in either
of the said Blue Books; and that under the
hcad " Returns of the Gaols, &c,," question
No. 20, which asks, "I Is there any insane
person in confinement ?" it is answered by
the then Sheriff: "Abercrombie Willock,
confined by attachment for non-payment of
costs, is non compos mentis, and should be
removed to a Lunatic Asylum;" whereas it
has nev er yet been determined by any com-
petent authority that the said "A bercrombie
W iIlock" is of unsound mind. Resolved,

furlher, That it is the opinion of this House,
that if the Blue Books continue to be drawn
up in the same careless and inaccurate style
as those above referred to, they are calculat-
ed g reatly to mislead, instead of inform, the
mind of the Secretary of State for the Co-
lonies.

Resolved, That the House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
to take into consideration the matters re-
ferred to in the said Resolution.
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The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. N. Conroy took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Con- I

mittee had made sonie progress, and had,
directed him to move forleave to sit again;
which the House agreed to.

A Message from Ils Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor. by Henry Palmer.

'Y
Hon. Sol. Gencral,
.Mr. . Conroy,
Mr. Montgomery,

£AS:
Mr. F. Lonpro4r,
M r. Ifarland.

LNAYs:
,Mr. Cole., Mr. Yfe7te
Mr. Dousc, Mr. D. J
Mr. .Mfooney, Mr. Fras
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Jard
Mr. .. Iaclein, Mr. .1. L
Mr. J. I. Conroy, Mr Uac

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. J. Longworth moved, in

ran,
Macdona(d,

er,
ine

ongw<ar(,t;

amlendmiCnt
Esquire, Usher of the Black Rod: to the said reported Resolution, that all

Mr. Speaker; after the word " R esolved" be ft out, and
the followving substituted :

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governorit ,oling s ftte
commands the immediate attendance of ihis "ht the copies of the Blue ßooks, as
Honorable House at the Bar of the Council laid before the louse during the present
Chamber. Session, are in sone respects incorrect, in-

Sasmuch as the whole of the fees and eno.ii-
Accordwegly, ndr. Speaker and the Ilosments which are received by some of the.

went up to attend His Excellency. persons holding public offices in te Colonv
And being returned- are not therein inserted, a mnatter vhich tue
Mr. Speaker reported, that when the Hlouse conceives should be carefully and

House did attend Hlis Excellency ibis day strictly attended to, to prevent any mlisun-
in the Council Chamber, His Excellency derstanding or nisapprehension on the part
had been pleased, in lier Majesty's nmame, of the Imperial Government, in respect to
to give his assent to the Bill intituled "An local aflairs ; and the flouse is of opinion,
Act for raising a Revenue." itliat it would not faithfully discharg its

Then the House adjourned for one hour. duty, did it not notice the circumstance. il

And being met- ord er that ihe inaccuracies complained cf

Resolved, That this House do now resolve ha be strictly guarded against in oture.»
itself into a Committec of the whole H1ouse,
to take into further consideration the subject amendm1ent: y
mîîatter of the Resolution oflred to the Mr. .. LcmgworJL, Mr. fariland,
House, relating to the Blue Books. Hon. sol. Generat, Mr. F. Longwonk.

The House accordingly resolved itself Ar. J. DI. conroy, Mr. Y ccnroy.
into the said Committee. Mr. el. Maclean, Mr. lon!gows.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. NAYS
Mr. N. Conroy took the Chair of the Mr. coleM Wlelan,

Committee. Mr. Xooney, \3r. Macintosa,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. LMNr. D. M«cdon.aldi Mr. Jal'rdine.
Mr. X. Conroy reported, that the Com-

mittee had gone into the consideration of
the Resolution to then referred, and iad t tD

Mr. C oeshan, Mein rm. Whelanibeadopted te sanihenli;i1!r question ? bein theu n h e
And the said Resolution being again read:
The Hon. Solicitor General moved, in

amendment thereto, that all relating to the
matter of "Abercrombie Willock," be
struck out.

The House divided on the motion of
amendnent:

The louse again divided:
;D ,YE-s :

Mr
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Coles,
Nooney,

Le Lacheur,
D. Macdonald,

Mr. Wh'7ielan,
Mr. Mac iwos&,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Tardine.

Mr. Douse,

Is
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in the Court of Chancery, the first suit entered in
Mr . . 1.'npcorth, Mr. Hoviland. t hat Court was the case of JWbster vrs. Ias:ard, in

e on. Sol. Gencral, Mr. F. Lonn-orh, 17SS; and the second was Boirley vrs. Canbridge, in
lr 1. . Conroy, Mr. N. ConrJy, 170.--siice which tine there have been One hundred

Mr. .I.raclean, Mr. JIonnr. and Niretv-two suits entered. 0f these there appear
'o it was carriccd in the aßfrmative. to have becn Thirtv-four prosecutad to a Decree.

. O te huired and Twenty-r.ine would appear to bel !cW Order of the Dyfor the IIouise in:
, .tC , , . . . &till pending, and thc residue are settled, discontinued

m te on t1ie fluber onsideratIon
he flenort of the Special Comiminiee, Lo *Your Committee have also to report, that from the

iom was referreti the Returns laid before AXccounts and Returns furiished by the Honorable
te Ho[>use froni the several Courts of Law A. Laue, as Registrar, and the ionorable T. .
ùd E ty, beinig read : H aviland, as Accountant General, in the Court of
The louse accordingl y resolved itself Chancery, the second suit entered. as above alluded

into the said Committee. to, nppears till uinsettled. That fron the year 3S12

Mr. Speaker Iof the Chair. Lu the year ISQ7,there %vas paid into the hands of the
. late Coloniel Gray, a forier Accounfant General, onr. Iardille took the Chair of the Coni- accoist of the suitors in this cause, the sum of

30i 7s. 9 d., out of which is charged the sum of
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 307 In. S'd., as disbuirsenients-lcaving a balance
Mr. .Jardine reported. that the Cominittee of.£10:3 16s. 0-d., which was paid aver to Alexander

had goine througi the Report of the Special Campbell, Esauire, who succeeded the late Colonel
Colomm.ittee, had amended and then adoptecd Gray in that office, and who. in addition to that sum,
the saine and the Report, so amendei,was receird £i00 1,s. 46d.-making in the whole, at
again read at the Clerk's Table, and i s s tiat time, £1 ,134 17s. 3d., which said sum vas sub-
fo!!octh :- slenîcztly paid over to the late Chancellor, Governor

Rioadyv , (less Commission £6 ~i0s..i making the sum
our Commiittee, to whomn was referred the several of £1-,3 6s. 41.d. v.hich, in May, 131, vas againReturns made from the Smail Debt Courts, the SU- paid over to the lon. T. H. laviland, then appoint-

prerne Court, and from the Court of Chancery in this ed Accountant General inthe Court of Chancerviviz:
Colbr.y, have to Reiort-That the number of Sun- 'J>. 41d
nons1£es hs4ued fur . . in cash; but the Accountant General,ones see Thrc tep~at yvefromdth SmanlDebtin his evidence, stated that the greater part of thit

um vas paid in Treasury .Notes, and a Bond for
and thie amjount suedi for-, Tent thousand Four hiundred-. a n , , £ 1s. 7d., on account of said suitors, and whomar. E-Ihty-r:x Pouinds .I welve Sh11ibn-s and Sixpenice,.. Th- und o Twcl e cShiins ad S e e i also received a further sun of*£ 00 10s. 9d., m akwn
-arthing. The number of Executions issued were in cash £1134 3 s. 1 d. The currenit value of theOne ttc-usand and Seventy-scven; Commissioners' -.

Costs, Six hundred and Tverity-four Pounds Seven- coins then bei.- as follaws:
Dollars, - - £0 03 0 each.teen Shillings and Seven Pence; Clerks' costs, Three Dollars -0 4 0

hundred and Thirty-seven Pounds Fifteen Shillin«s; Dols, iShlins Doubloons, - 4 0 O
Constables' costs, Seven hundred and Fifty three . r,
Pounds Seventeen Shiilings and Tvo-pence; Witnes- 3s. Bank Tokens - 0 3 4
ses- costs, One hundred and Ninety-oue Pounds Six French Crowns. .5 6
siJiings and Eight-pence; making the costs in full, Smooth Silver - 0 1 0
for the recovering of Ten thousand Four hunîdred and Your Comnittee have further to report, that in the
Egh-lty-six Pounds Twvelve Shillings and Sixpencets ee in 'Account now furnished this louse by the Hon. T. H.7ar'thitrg, Oe thousand Nine hundred ald Seven uaviland, as Accountant or Receiver General in thePound-, Sixteen Shihings and Firepenice-beinie,o Court of Chancery, there appears, under date ofniearly one-fifth of the amount sued for. Jan. 8th, 1SI2, in the suit before alluded to, a charge

la the Returns made for the past year by the Pro- of £350, as bein- paid Defendant; whereas, by a
thonotary, the number of suits conimenced in the general Account rendered the Plaintiff's Attornev,Supreme Court was Two hundred and Eighty-nine, ¡n May following, and in the handwriting ofthe lon
ofr which Two hundred and Seventy-six were settled T. H. Haviland, and produced to your Committee,oDr discontinued, and Thirteen are still pending. no such charge appears therein. They have also to

Your Committee have also to report, that by the state, that the whole amount of moneys which ap.
Returns made by the Honorable A. Lane, Registrar pears to have been received by that officer, up to the
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present time, is £3,816 7s. 71d., from which no in-! The Hion. Solicilor General then moved,
terest whatever lias been allowed to suitors, in con- in amend ment to the said Report, to leave.
sequence of there being no power hitherto vested in out the last Paragraph thereof, and insert
the said Court to place the noney at interest; but, on the following in lieu of the same:
the contrary, a per centage of 2.; per cent. chared "' Your Comnmittee would here reark,
and taken each by the Receiver and Registrar for that the practice and fees of the Court of
the same, besides a heavy loss to many suitors on hancercben d fees of exputcf
sums paid, in the comparative value of moneys, as1 esabc e d b g me ct a d this essio
compared with the present time. established by the Act passed this Session

Your Committee would here rernark, that 2 peri for the improvement of the practice of the
cent. only is allowed by law, for all moneys paid into Court of Chancery, any uncertamty arising
the Supreme Court and the Court of Chancery in this to Suitors, with respect to the aforesaid per
Colony; and as a Bill has just passed both branches; centage, or complaint for want of Jurisdic-

of the Legislature, intituled "An Act for the im- tion to invest the moneys of Suitors at
provement of the practice of the Court of Chancery,"j interest, are now set at rest."

they are impressed with the hope that a remedy is The House again divided on the motion
now provided for ail just complaints of improper pro- of amendment; and the names being called
ceedings hitherto adopted in that Court. for, they were taken down as in the last

[For Documents referred to in said Re- preceding division.
port, see Appendix (X.)] So it passed in the negative.

And the said Report being again read:

The Hon. Solicitor General moved, in
amendment thereto, that all relating to the
case of " Bowley vrs. Cambridge," be left
out of the said Report.

The House divided on the motion of
amendment:

YEAS
H on. Sol. General,
Mr. J. H. Conroy,
Mr. J Longworth,
Mr. Haviland,

Mr. Douse,
Mr. Mooney,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. .. Maclean,
Mr. Whelan,

Mr. X. Conroy,
Mr. montgomerj,
Mr. F. Longvorih.

NAYs :
Mr. .acintosh,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Jardine.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put, " Shall the
Report of the Committee be agreed to ?"

The House again divided:
YEA S

Mr. Douse,
Mr. Mooney,
Mr. Whelan,
Mr Le Lacheur,
Mr. J9. Maclean,

N.YS:
Hon. Sol. General,
Mr. J. H. Conroy,
MIr. J. Longwortih,
Mr. Haviland,

Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Coles,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Jardine.

Mr. F. Longworth,
Mr. X. Conroy,
Mr. Montgomery.

So it was carried in the affirmative, and

Resolved, accordingly.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Eleven o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, May 2, 1849.

1M R. J. LONGWOR TI, from the ed to transmit the same to the proper
Comnittee appointed to wait upon His quarter, reported that the Committee had

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with performed the duty assigned them, and that
the Address to Her Majesty the Queen, on His Excellency had been pleased to say he
the subjects of the payment of the Civil would forward the same, as desired by the
Establishment of this Island, and the intro- House.
duction of a system of Responsible Govern-
ment, together with the Address to His Mr. J. H. Conrûy, fron the Committee
Excellency, praying that he would be pleas- appointed to wait upon Bis Excellency the
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Licutenant Governor with the Address to
Hcr Miajestv the Queen, praying for the
opening of Free Ports in several Districts
of this Island, and w'iti the Address to 1-lis
Excellency, requesting that lie would be
pleased to forward the saine to the proper
quarter, reported the delivery thereof, and
that [ is Excelleucy had been pleased to say
be vould forward the saie.

Mr. .1. I. Conroy, fron the Conmittee
appcinted to join a Coimiittee of the Coun-
cil, to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, w ith tlie Joint Address of
the Council and Assenhly to Her Majesty,
praying for the renioval of restrictions upon
American Fishermen, reported the delivery
thereof, and that His Excelleucy was pleas-
ed to say lie would forward the sanie, as
desired by the House.

Ordered, That the following Documents,
laid before this House during the present
Session, be printed in the Appendix to the
Journal, viz:

Abstract of the Census of the
amd other Statistical Returns.

[See Appendix (Y.)

Population,

]
Detailed Public Accounts.

[See Appendix (Z.) ]

Mr. Haviland, from the Comrnittee ap-
pointed to examine and report on the Con-
tingent Accounts for the present Session,
presented to the House the Report of the
said Committee; which Report was again
read at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the said Report be now
commaitted to a Committee of the whole
House.

The House accordingly resolved itself
into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. H aviland took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Havilandreported, that the Commit-,

tee had gone througlh the Report of the
Special Committee, paragrap h by paragraph,
had amended and then adopted the same ;
and the Report, so amended, being again read
at the Clerk's Table, was agreed to by the
House, and is as followeth :

The Special Committee appointed to examine and
report on the Otficers' Accounts and Contingent Ex-
penses of the present Session, beg to report, that they
have examined the same, and recommend that they
be allowed as follow:-

Jots NAcNE[., for bis services as Chief
Clerk of the H1ouse of Assembly, for
the present Session, - £100

CiHr.LEs S'rEWART, for his services as
Assistant Clerk, for the presenrt Session, 50

Il. W. LonnA.x, Sergeaut at Armis, for
his Fees, - - 30

Hl. W. Lonax.x, Sergeant at Arms, for
his Disbursement Bill, including Post-
age of Members and Documents for the
House of Assembly; also, including
William Birch, Door-keeper, £22 Is.
6d., and Moses Hayes, Assistant Door-
keeper, £19 5s., - 241

TiicJrms PLEADWELL, Messenger, 25
CUARLES PALMER, Law Clerk, 40

JOHN INGs, for Printing the Journals of
the House of Assembly-subject to
any deduction or addition which may
be made by the Hon. Edward Palmer,
Francis Longworth and George Coles,
Esquires, or any two of them, who
shail examine the same and certify that
the amount so warranted, is in confor-
nity with the Contract made by the
said Printer, - 200

Your Committee recommend, that the
amount to be paid to the Printer, should
be paid, one half immediately, and the
rermainder when the Hon. Edward
Palner, Francis Longworth and Geo.
Coles, Esquires, or ary two of them,
shall certify that the Journals are com-
pleted according to Contract, and deli-
vered to the care of the Librarian.

To JAMEs B. COOPER, for Reporting the
Debates during the present Session, 50

To the Chief Clerk and Assistant Clerk,
to re-imburse them for extra Clerks
employed in engrossing Bills, &c. &c., 10

0 0

3 0

il

0

4 0

0 0

0 0

A Message from His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, by Henry Palmer,
Esquire, Usher of the Black Road:

Mr. Speaker;
His Excellen-y the Lieutenant Governor

commands the immediate attendance of this
Honorable House at the Bar of the Council
Chamber.
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Accordingly, Mr. Speaker withthe House
ivnt up to attend His Excellency ; when
His Excellency was pleased, in Her Ma-
jestv's iame, to assent to the several Bills
folloving, viz

An ct 2 elatiingr to Light Bouses, and Buoys and
Beacons.

.1 act for the appointiment of Clerks to Justices of the
P:ace, and to regulate proceedings had before 1h em.

An et Io repeal three certain A]cts therein mentioned.
An .9c lofurther continue an Jct intituled ''An Act

t consolidaie, amend and reduce into one Bcl, the several
,1cls and parts of Aets relating to fite Qualifications and
m2ode of summoning Grand and Petit Jurors."

Bn Act to repeal the Jot relating to the Bank of Bri-
lish N'Vorth America.

An Act to repeal and aller certain parts of the Emi.
2rant Bct.

.1 Act Io enlarge the provisions of the Acifor reprint-
inz the Laies of tis Island.

Bn Jflcl relating Io Bail and otier practical parts of
thc Loi, and to consolidaie and reduce into one Act the
Lau-s heretofore passed on the sane subjeci in this Island.

Bn Bil for the improvement of the practice of the
Court of Chancery.

n ct for regulating the Size and Quality of Fish
Barrels and Tierces, and the WeigItt of Fish made up
therein, and for the appointient of Fish Inspectors, also
to regulate the Inspection of Pckled Fish.

An dct to consolidale and ainend the several Jicte re-
ialing to Prison Discipline and Uard Labor, and Io
repeal certain dicts therein menlioned.

An Act relating to the duties of the Harbor Master of
thie Port of Charlotlelowcn, and for the better regulation
'f te Public Wharfs therein.

An Act to consolidate and a2nend ite several ABcts re-
laling to Su:nmary Trespasses, and to repeal certain

les therein mentioned.
}Bn act Io Incorporate the Royal Agricultuiral Society

of Prince Eduard Island.
An Aci relafing Io Harbour and Ballast Masters.
An Act relating to Costs in cases of Penalties reeover-

able before Justices of the Peace, and to repeal a certain
Ici therein mentioned.

An Bel o explain and amend the Act relatinoe to
Boards of Health.

After which, Mr. Speaker spake as fol-
loweth :

May it please your Excellency;
On behalf of Hier Majesty's faithful Commons of

Prince Edward Island, I have now to present several
Bills of Aid and Supply, voted to Her Majesty during
the present Session, to which I bave humbly to re-
quest your Excellency's assent.
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fit Act l prevent Pedlars travelling and selling tcithin
tihis Island without License.

An Act to amend the Ael inco)orating a iulitual 1 ire
Insurance Company.

An Act lo regulate the Surrey of Timber and Lunber.
Atn .ct Io regulate the Specie Ci-rency of Prince

Edicard Island.

An Act to providefor the paynent of the Civil List,
and ta aller the appropriation of a certain sumn of .lloney
raised by the present Land Assessmnent Bct.

JBn lct lo continue an JSct relating to Treasurij War-
rants.

An Act relating to Statute Labor for Charlottetowcn,
ils Common and Royally, and also to Nuisances in and
about the same.

Jln JActfor appropriating certain Ioneys therein men-
tioned, for the service of the year of Our Lord One thou-
sand Eigh hundred and Forty-nine.

To each of which His Excellency was
pleased, in Her Majesty's name, to give his
assent.

And then His Excellency was pleased to
make the following Speech to both Houses :
Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlenen of the Legis-

lative Council;
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assenbly;

The Legislative duties of the Session having been
brought to a close, I am enabled to relieve you from
further absence froin your homes.

It is with pleasure that I assent, in the name of the
Queen, to the Act for the Incorporation of the Royal
Agricultural Society-a measure whicli, I believe,
vill be productive of much benefit to the Colony.

I regret that you have not been able to agree to any
measure for effecting an improvement in the manage-
ment of Roads and Bridges; or for the adoption of
regulations for insuring protection to person and pro-
perty in Charlottetown.
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House oJ Assembly;
I thank you for the Supplies which you have voted

for the Public Service, and I will see that they are
faithfully applied to the purposes for which they have
been granted.

I shall take an early opportunity of submitting for
the consideration of Her Majesty, the result of your
deliberations on the Civil List.
Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen oj the Legis-

lative Council;

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly;
I shall not fail to transmit the several Addresses

which you have confided to me for presentation to
Her Majesty.
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After which the H onorable the President General Assembly be prorogued itil Tues-
of the Legislative Council said- day the Third day of July next. to be tlein

Gentlemen ;here held ; and this General Assemblv is
It is the will and pleasure of His Excel- accordingly prorogued until Tuesday the

lency the Lieutenant Governor, that this Tiird day of Juily next.

MID et titt Erilirb csct
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APPENDIX

(AI)
[SE r. PA GE 8.]

Report of the Commissioners appointed under the pro-
visions of the Act 11Ith Vie. cap. 32, intituled "An
Act for reprinting the Laws of this Island."

To lis E.rccllency Sin DONALD CIPBEE.L, Baronet, one hundred pages per month, or twenty shects-]G
Lieutenant Gorernor and Comnaadcr-in-Chicfin and pages-per month, for Is. extra per bheet. Taking
('rer Ier Majesly's Island Prince Edward, and die into consideration the trifling difference in the ex-
Territories thereunfo l;elorg~ing, Chancellor, Vice Jqd-bataangetTeriiloiesiltrcuio hanellr, iceAd-pence-only about £145-and the grea dntcea
miral, and Ordinary o Ille sane, &c. &sc. 4c. be gained by the speedy completion of the work-ia

May it please your Excellency; he one case the time required being twenty-ono
We the Commissioners appointed by your Excel- nontls, and in the other littie more than thirteen-

lency under and by virtue of an Act passed in the WC immediately accepted the latter proposition. From
last Session of the General Assembly of this Island, hc
intituled l An Act to provide for re-printing the satisfied that not more than Two bundred copies oi
Laws of this Island," have to report: That after fully the Laws would in ail prooability be required for
considering the objects and provisions of the said Act, some considerable period, we deemed it unnecessary
and our duties under it, the Binding of more than that number

was ncuben upn u~immdiaely~ ca! fr Tn..of copies of the work, thus efflecting a saving on thewas incumrbent upon us imnmediately.to call for Ten-

ders for Printing and Binding Four hundred copies mniediate expenditure of £90; requiring, howcver,
of the Laws of this Island-the number specified in that the whole of the Four hundred copies should be
the Act. We therefore caused an Advertisement- printed, and that those copies hirh were not requir-
a copy of which, marked [A.] is hereunto annexed- ed te bc bound, should be delivered in a state ready
to be inserted in the Royal Gazette, Newspaper, on o n
the Nineteenth day of September last, calling for We beg further to report> tnt in t

such age ealy e aspecfictiontheeindischare "the onerous and important duties imposed
such Tenders, agyreeably to a specification therein O

referred to, %nd requiring them to be delivered to upon us by the said Act, we have devoted much time
one of your Commissioners, on or before the 23d day and attention te the full and careful examination of
of December last; vhich advertisement was continued aIl the Statutes of the General Assembly of this
weekly from the time of its first publication;until the i lslnd, wîth a iew te our ascertaining what Acts
last mentioned day, being a period of upwards of nOw in force 1 require amendment, alteratior, or
fhree months, agreeably to the provisions of the said may with convenience be consolidated," and we now
Act. Two Tenders only were received by us, the humbly submit, for the consideration of the Legiçla-
one from Mr. George T. laszard, and the other from ture, thnse matters wvicb have prcsented themselves
Mr. John Ings-copies of which, marked [B.] are te our notice during the progress of our investigation.
hereunto annexed. The former being the best and In the first place wc find that several Acts repent-
lowest, has been accepted by us, and a Contract en- ing former Acts, have themselves been repeaied by
tered into with Mr. George T. Haszar, and a Bond subsequent Statut*s, witbout the continuance of the
for its due performance has been executed by the Con- repeal ofsuch former Acts, whereby it might be held,
tracter, together with his two Sureties, James Doug- under the strict rule of Law, that various Statutess a np hitherto considered obsolete, have been revived and
narked [C.] We wbuld here observe, with refer- are now th force.

ence te the termsof the Ctntract, that Mr. Haszard We woud suggest that the defect sbouid be imme-
having by bis Tender,. offered te perfora the work ai diately remediea by the Legisature and ail doubt on
the rates following, that is to say: For each shet of .the subject removed. This might be done by passing
eight pages, 555. per steet: the Contracter supplying an Act retrospective as well as prospective in its pm-
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ration, declaring, as a general rnle, that any Statute
which shalU have been or shall be repealed by a sub-
sequent Statute, shall not be revived by the repeal of
such subsequent Statute, unless se expressly declared
by the last repealing Statute; but except in case of
such special revival, the same shall be, to all intents
and purposes, void and of none effect. By this means
ailso, much labour and research might be avoided in

framing new Acts, as it would be unnecessary to

refer to more than the last repealing Statute on any

subject; whilst at present it is necessary either te re-

cite the Titles of all Acts which possibly miglht be
revived, or to insert a saving clause preventing such
revival. On this point we find that the following Acts

relating te the Recovery of Smali Debts, that is to

say:
1:3 Geo. 3, cap. 11, 16 Geo. 3, cap. 2, 31 Geo. 3.

cap. i, sec. 2, 41 Geo. 2, cap. 6, are repealed by 2
Wili. 4, cap. 1; which last mentioned Act is repealed
by 7 Vic., cap. 2, without any express saving clause
in the last nentioned Act.

On the same subject, 46 Geo. 3, cap. 1, was re-
pealed by 3 Will. 4, cap. 11, which is itself repealed
by 7 Vic., cap. 2. Also following Acts relating to
the repairing of Highways: 21 Geo. 3,cap. 5; 25Geo.

3, cap. 3; 2S Geo. 3, cap. 1, repealed by 35 Geo. 3,
cap. 3, which is itself repealed by 3 W. 4, cap. 1,
without any express saving clause. Under the ope-

ration of the rule of Law above referred te, it might

admit of doubt whether there are not at present two

Arts in force for vacating seats of Members of the

Assembly, in certain cases.

4 Will. 4, cap. 1, was repealed by 7 Will. 4, cap.

13, which last mentioned Act has been repealed by
11 Vic., cap. 29, without any clause being enacted

te prevent the revival of the former Statute. The

argument in faveur of the revival of 5 Will. 4, cap.

1, appears to be materially strengthened by the fact,

that whilst that Act points out a mode of declaring

any vacancy occurring ia the Assembly when the

House shall be without a Speaker, or when he shall

be absent from the Island, the last Act, 11 Vic., cap.

:29, contains no special provision on that point. The

existence of some enactment on this subject, appears

te us te be se obviously necessary, that we conclude

that its omission in the Act Il Vic., cap. 29, must

have occurred from an oversight on the part of the

Legisature; supposing its intention te have been tc

continue the repeal of 5 Will. 4, cap. 1. Any ques.

tion as te the operation or construction of Statutes sc

important, should at once be rermoved.

Ve think it necessary te call the attention of the

Legislature te the mode in which the Revenue Law.

of the Colony have, for some years past, been enacted

In the year 1S15, was passed the Act of 8 Vie.

cap. 1, "An Act for increasing the Revenue," ivhici

imposed duties and contained general provisions for
enforcing their payment. Its duration was one year;
aud it was continued for another year by 9 Vie., cap.
2, and since that period te 18548, inclusive, the seve-
rai continuing Acts " for increasing the Revenue,"
have, from year te year, been successively continued,
instead ofthe original Statute itselfwhich we consider
would have been the most proper course. This prac-
tice appears te us to bc at variance with the rule
adopted by the Imperial Parliament,and that formerly
observed by the Colonial Legislature, in such cases,
and may give rise to a doubt as te whether S Vic.,
cap. 1, is really in force or net. Should such doubt

be well founded, there would net then appear te be

any Statute in existence by which any pen alty is iii-
flicted, or can be recovered for the illicit importation
of Articles chargeable with duty under Il Vic., cap.

5, passed durinig the last Session of the Legislature.

Although we conceive that the legal construction

vould be, that C Vic., cap. 1, is in force, still, as it is

desirable that the course adopted by the Legislature

should net involve any thing approaching te a doubt,

and particularly on a mnatter so important as that of

an Act under which the Revenue Laws of the Colony

are intended te be enforced, we deem it te be our

duty te recommend fthat in future, in all such casesthe

main or original Act be expressly continued.

The above remarks with reference to the Revenue

Laws, apply also te the Acts regulating the sale of

the irterest of Leasehsolders under Executions, the

Act 2 Vic., 2d Session, cap. 4, continuing 8 Geo. 4,

cap. 7, without, at the sanie time, expressly continu-

ing the original Act 59 Geo 3, cap. 7, which contains

the general provisions on the subject.

We have also te notice that the Act 7 Will. 4, cap.

9, relating te the limits of Jails in the various Coun-

tics of this Island; and 6 Vic., cap. 11, .continuing

and amending the same, actually expired on the 15th

day of April last, since which time, there has net

been any Legislative provision in force on the sub-

iject.
With regard te Acts requiring amendment, we find

that in the 13th Section of the Act 11 Vic., cap. 2,

regulating the performance of Statute Labour on the

Highways, in Charlottetown, its Common and Roy-

ulty, the reference made te the 1 Vic., cap. 13, must

b erroneous, that Act having previously expired, the

reference should have been te the Act 10 Vie , cap.6.

The last mentioned Act, 10 Vic., cap. 6, te pro-

vide ag"inst Nuisances in the Streets and Squares of

Charlottetown, is also defective; he word 4 appoint,"

being omitted in the 16th line of its first Section.

The Act of the 7 Will. 4, cap. 12, in its 3d Section,
regulates the appointment of Harbour and Ballast

hMasters for the lesser Harbours in this Island, in .the
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mode,and subject to the same fines for neglect of duty,
as are imposed by the Act 1 Will. 4, cap. 2, which
last mentioned Act was not then in force, having been
previously repealed by 3 Will. 4, cap. 1, nor has it
since been revived.

There is a slight error or omission in the Bond set
forth in Schedule No. 3, to Act 6 Vic., cap. S6, re-
lating to Wills and Estates of Intestates, these words
occurring in the latter part thereof, " pursuant to
the true intent and meaning of this Act;" whereas
(taking the Bond by itself) no previous reference
having been therein made to any particular Act, it
does not appear what Act is referred to.

The last Land Assessment Act, 11 Vic., cap. 7,
has been rendered for the tinie inoperative, in con-
sequence of a discrepancy or contradiction occurring
hetween the First and Third Sections. By the first
Section, the Assessment imposed by the Act as made
payable Three montbs after the Royal allowance shall
have been published in the Royal Gazette, News-
paper; whereas the third Section requires the Trea-
surer, at the next setting of the Supreme Court of
Judicature, at Charlottetown, "'after the expiration
of Six months, as aforesaid," (referring evidently to
the period of Three months mentioned in the first
Section,) 'con the Saturday next, before the last
day of the said Term, personally to make Procla-
nation" o. Lands in arrear. Her Majesty's Royal
allowance of the Act vas published in the Royal
Gazette, on the Nineteenth day of September last,
and allowing Six months from that period, the Pro-
clamation ought to be made in the next Easter Term;
but as the duration of that Term is by Law limited to
Five days, and ends on Saturday, the Proclamation
cannot be made agreeably to the Act, during that
Term; the Act (as above stated) requiring it to be
made " on the Saturday next before the last day of
thte said Term," nor can it be made in any subsequent
Term, the Act positively requiring it to be made in
the next Tern after the expiration of the Six months
therein mentioned. This defect must be immediately
remedied, otherwise the Assessment cannet be en-
forced against Lands in arrear for the last year's
Assessment.

We would here beg leave to call the attention of
the Legislature to the 44th Section of 6 Vic., cap. 26,
relating to Wills and Estates of Intestates, with a
view to its amendment. By that Section, it would
appear that the Personal Representative of a party
deceased is called upon, and required to pay off all
Judgnient Debts against the deceased, standing un-
satisfied at the time of his death; in equal proportions.

We tbink that the Section above referred to, so
far as it extends to the application and distribution of
the Personal Estate of the deceased, is perfectly just

is because it will, undoùbtedly, take away the just
prior lien, which a prior Judgment Creditor has been
understood by law to have acquired over the Lands
of the Debtor. It bas always been the custom sirce
the first establishment of Courts of Judicature in this
Island, for Individuals to advance money on the
Security of Judgments alone-the understanding of
both Creditor and Debtor being, that such operated as
a lien on the Lands of the latter; indeed, that it
was a sort of Mortgage, and should anything be done
at the present time to unsettle this doctrine, or should
the Legislature neglect to remove any doubt which
may now exist on the subject, we have reason to be-
lieve that the consequences will be ruinous in tWe
extreme, as Executions will necessarily be issued in
most cases upon Judgments already obtained, pro-
perty be sacrificed, and great loss and expense entail-
ed both upon the Debtor and Creditor. And with
respect to Securities hereafter to be taken, the con-
sequences would be equally injurious to the Debtor,
as be would be required to give additional Security
by way of Mortgage, or otherwise, in most cases,
and thereby incur much additional expenditure.

Act 4 Will. 4, cap. 6, which allovs Costs "in
cases where Penalties are inflicted by Acts, without
ordering Costs," appears to us to be defective. It
authorizes Justices, on Conviction, to award Costs to
the Plaintiff, agreeably to the Scale established by
the Small Debt Act; but refers to the Act then in
force, which bas since been repealed, and will soon
be out of print. To render the Act effective, it should
be made to refer to the Small Debt Act, which should
be in force al ite time of such conviction.

Act 2 Will. 4, cap. 1.5, empowering Justices to
enforce payment of Penalties and Costs, in cases
where the mode of their recovery is not provided by
the Acts under which they are imposed, might be
amended, by making it prospective in its operation,
-as it now stands, it seems only to refer to Acts in
existence at the tine of its passing.

Acts passed subsequently to the two Acts just men-
tioned, and defective in the respects provided against
by them, sbould be brought within their operation.

There are two Acts, 7 Will. 4, cap. 16, and 7 Vic.,
cap. 26, now in force, to prevent the Running at
large of Horses in the Streets and Squares of Char-
lottetown, in the Winter Season, each inflicting a
Penalty, which Penalties are appropriated to different
purposes. The former of these Acts should be re-
pealed.

It does not appear from 11 Vic., cap. 13, relating to
Charlottetown Ferry, whetber it was the intention of
the Legislature to repeal 1 Vie., cap. 2, and .3 Vic.,
cap. 7, on the same subject; but as the provisions of

.and equitable. Our objection to it in its present formj the Ltvo last mentioned Acts are rendered guite use-
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less by il Vie., cap. 13, it would be advisable to re- quently experience by Jurors, Suitors and Witness-
peal them. es, under the present arrangement, in crossing the

The Act 31 Geo. 3, cap. 1, "An Act for admit- Hillsborough and other Rivers, to attend the Court,
ting persons to swear to their own accounts, in certan ee
cases, and for amending certain practical parts of the In the course of our examination of the Sfatiie
Law, in order to the more easy and speedy attain- Book, ive have struck out ail those Acts which have
ment of PublieJustice in this Island," is still undoubt- expired, or have been executed or repealed; and in
]y in force. We conceive that the principle of allow- ail cases have made explanatory notes to the varions
ing Persons, on Oath, to prove their own Accounts, is Acts to be inserted in the margin; and have also
dangerous and impolitic, and contrary to the well- made notes ofreference to other Acts in force, relat-
establi>hed Rules of Law, with regard to evidence; ing to the saine stbject; and in cases where it ws
and we, therefore, recomcend that the Three first necessarv that the loyal Assent should be given,
Sections of the Act, vhich confer such power, and previons to the Act gong into force, we have aUixel
regulate the mode of its excrei<e, be repea.:led. AI- the date of its publication in the Royal Gazette, or
thougl standing as a Lav uponl the Statute Biok,that the iotitication of its disallowance at the foot therrot.
p t uf'it whicl we have aliîded to, may, to ail prac- We find that the whole anounit of matter, nlieb we
tical purposes, he consiered as ob-olete. feel justified, unider the powers reposed in us, to re-

Act 7 Will. 1, cap. _,7 reiling- to the Banik of 0.'Xt 7\Vi. 1 ca. ,, rlatirî taUicBan ofinove frorn the Stattute Book, wiàl altogeîh oLr cnibrace
PritNh North Ameîrica , extends over t wenity pages of about huridred
thie volume. No bra1îch tanik or Agenîcy hias ever here are several lenithy Ars stili rcrlining in
been established ini this LýIanàd, as contenplated by pitif, to Purnps and and for the prc-
the Act. and there seems to be therefore nio necessity vettion of Fire, bath in Charl Gùoro :in
for retainling it upon the Statute Book. It ouigh t to tuwn, and aka Land Assessmeut Acts, ivlicli are rint
be repealed. in force, having cither e.pired or beex re, ealed.

We think thiat the following Acis niay very conve- have arert;icd that under cd of thcse, several
ni;ently be cons.,olidated, and thie L.aw on the varilous,

r sales of Lands have talen place, te titles tanin
sulJects to which they relate, be thcreliy reudcred %pould, of course, be derived uWelr iir varios pro-

ve to.fF r , bt0n Ch rot t w n e r e

RZoad Compensation Acts, being
10 Geo. 1, cap. 10, 1 Vic. cap. 16,
3 Will. 4, cap. 9, 5 Vic. cap. 22l,
41 Wil. 4, cap. 1;, fi Vic. cap. 22,
5 Wiil. 1, 1st Sess. cap. S, 8 Vic. cap. 5,

Il Vic. cap. 33.
Acts relating to the Terns of the Supreme Court,

being
13 Geo. 3, cap. 3, 20 GCo. 3, cap. 1
3- Geo. 2, cap. 7, 39 Geo. C, cap. 3
3 Will. 4, cap. 1]2, 5 Vie. cap. G, sec
7 Vic. cap. 27, 1 Vic. cap. I1.

Acts relating to Bail in Civil cases:
2t Geo. 3, cap. 10, 7 Vic. cap. 12,
30 Geo. 3, cap. U, 9 Vie. cap. 12.

Acts relating to Trespasses:
3 Will. 4, cap. 27, 5 Vi.. cap. 9,
5 Will. 4, cap. 3, 1] Vic. cap. 19,

1,

,

and so much of 8 Vie. cap. 10, as relates to Tres-
passes.

Acts relating to Prison Discipline:
1 Vic. cap. 12, 2 Vie. 2d Sess. cap. 6.

Sec also on same subject, 5 Will. 4, Ist Sess. cap. 2.
In consolidating the above recited Acts, relating to

the Ternis of the Supreme Court, we believe it would
be more convenient to the public, if iilary Term was
fixed to commence on the Second, instead of the First
Tuesday in January, and thereby the difficulty fre-

visions. In such cases we have no power to remove,
Acts from the Statute Book; but astin future times,
these Statutes cari only bi useful to prove the regn-
larity of the various Sales under them, and as their
removal from the volume would materially decrease
its bulk, and the expense of re-printing it, w- submit
for the considcration of the Legislature, whether it
would not be advisable to provide that authenticated
copies of all such Acts should be lodged in some one
or more of the Public Offices in the various Counties
of this Island, for the use ofthe public, and to be pre-
served as [ecords, and produced on Trials, and there-
by the necessity of re-printing them would be avoided.
We have annexed to this Report (see Schedule [D.) )

a list of the several Acts which have expired since
the close of the last Session of the Assemblv, or which
vill expire during the present year, 119; and we

would here suggest the propriety of extending the
duration of, or making permanent, those temporary
Acts which have been found to work well, preparatory
to the reprint of the volume, to prevent future expense.

On this point, the folloning Acts, among othersvill
require consideration
5 Vie., cap. 14, and Both relating to Charlotte-

10 Vic., cap. 16, town Market House.
9 Vic., cap. 5.-Stray Cattle.
9 Vic., cap. 9,-Support of Indigent and Impotent

persons.
9 Vie., cap. 2 7.--Merchant Seamen.
9 Vic., cap. 2S.-Accidents by Fire in Georgetown.
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10 Vic., cap. 2.-Relating to Assaults and Batteries.
10 Vic., cap. 8.-Smuggling.
10 Vic., cap. 9.-Education.
10 Vic., cap. 14.-Central Academy.
il Vic., cap. S.-Emigrants.
Il Vic., cap. 2.-Charlottetown Statute Labour.
11 Vic., cap. 12 -Board of Health.

In the foregoing remarks, we have con6ned our-
selves strictly to points arisirig on the face of the
Statutes revised. The nature of our commission did
not seem to require or authorize us to enter at length
into any extrinsic matters. We cannot, however,
forbear remarking, that during the last few years
many and great improvements have taken place in
various branches of the Law in England, the United
States, and some of our sister Colonies, which might
with advantage be adopted here. The Law of Real
property, and particularly that branch of it relating
to Conveyancing, bas been mucb simplified, and many
useless forms abolisbed.

Lands can now be conveyed in Fee Simple, or
otherwise, by a single Deed, in cases where,under the
old Law, a Conveyance by Lease and Release was
necessary-a form needlessly cumbersome and ex-
pensive. This amendment we particularly recom-
mend. The Rules of Evidence have aiso undergone
material alteration and improvement. Great changes
have also taken place in the Law of Insolvency,
" which have all tended to increase the real security
of the Creditor, and to lessen the severity of the Law
towards unfortunale Debtors." The facilities for
rendering all kinds of property available for the satis-
faction of Debts, have been increased.

The Bankruptcy Laws bave been improved, and
adapted to the exigencies of the various commercial
communities in which they have been enacted. It
seerns to be only just and reasonabler indeed the re-
quiremer.ts of Trade point out the necessity, that
some Act should be in existence for compellintg the
distribution of the effects of Traders and Merchants,
unable to perform their engagements amongst their

,. .e .n -
Creditors, instead of allowing an unjust preference
or advantage to be given to one over others, whose
claims are equally fair. In the next Session, the
Laws relating to Debtor and Creditor wili, probably,
come under the consideration of the Legislature, the
Act relating to the Limits of Jails having (as above
mentioned) expired. We consider that all the im-
portant subjects which we have just adverted to, and
more especially the latter, are well worthy of careful
consideration.

By way of conclusion to our Report, we subjoin a
statement of the propable expense of reprinting the
Laws, &c. The Statute Book, in its present form,
extends over about 2700 pages. As before remarked,
we have removed 800 pages from it, being Laws ex-

c

pired, repealed, &c.; this will reduce the number to
1900.

We consider, that allowing for Laws passed during
the next Session, Index, &c., the new edition will re-
quire 2100 pages, which, at 56s. per sheet of eight
pages, (the price as per Contract) will amount to

£736 S 0
Binding the whole work-400 copies or

SOO volumes, at 5s., -

Having only contracted, however, for
the binding at once of 200 copies,
or 400 volumes, as we deemed that
suflicient, for reasons above stated,
we must deduct £90,

The immediate expenditure will be

200 0 0

90 0 0

£S46 8 0
As regards the time which wil probably be required

to complete the work, the printing cannot be corn-
menced until one or two months after the close of the
next Session of the Legislature, as we shall have to
complete the Marginal Notes and References to the
various Acts.

Supposing 160 pnges per month (as per Contract)
to be regularly furnisbed, the whole of the Printing
will occupy between Thirteen and Fourteen Months.
One month, however, must be allowed for the prepa-
ration of the General Index, after the main body of
the work has been printed and passed. The Binding
will occupy Two Months more. Basing our conclu-
sions upon these data, we think that, should no un-
forseen impediment occur, the vhole work will be
ready for delivery to the Public, vithin about Eigh-
teen Months after the close of the next Session of the
Legislature.

The absolute necessity of re-printing the Laws, is
evidenced by the fact, that we had great difficulty in
procuring a perfect Copy of the present Statute Book,
for our own use, during the present investigation.

All which is respectfully submitted.
(Signed)

R. HODGSON,
JOHN LONGWORTH, Commissioners.
JOSEPHI HENSLEY,

SCHDUL (A.)
dertisement calling for Tenders for Priniing lie
Law's, insericel in tite Royal Gazelle, Necspaper.

(Contract for Printing the Laws.)
PERsoNs disposed to Contract for Printing Four

hundred copies of the Laws of this Island, and also
for Binding the same, are informed that Tenders will
be received by the Commissioners appointed under
the Act of Assembly, to superintend the work, until
TweIve o'clock at noon of Saturday, the Twenty-
third day of December next. Tenders to express the
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earliest period when the Contractor will complete the
work, which cannot be commenced until after the
next Session of the Legisiature. A specification of
the quality of the Paper, and style of Printing and
Binding, may be seen, and otier particulars made
known, at the Office of John Long worth, Esq., one
of the Commissioners, where sealed Tenders, directed
to " The Commissioniers for re-printing the Laws,"
are to be sent.

;r-I No Tender will be noticed, unless accompa-
nied by a Letter, addressed to the Comamissioners,
signed by two persons of known responsibility, en-
gaging to become security for the due performance
of the Contract.

September 19, iSIS.

SCHEDULE (B.)

(31r. George T. llaszard's Tender.)

I, George T. Haszard, hereby offer to Print, for
the Government of Prince Edward Island, 400 copies
Statutes said Island, as per specification in the hands
of the Commissioners.

For each Sheet of Eight pages, Fifty-five Shillings
y>3s.) per sheet.

ro bind the sane at Five Shillings per volume.
George T. Hawzard would undertake to Print

Twenty Sheets (160 pages) per month, for One Shil-
iing extra per Sheet.

Ail which is respectfuilly submitted.
(Signed) GEORGE T. HASZARD.

David Wilson, Esq., for Sureties.
James D. 1-aszard, Esq., ý Us

(Tender from Mr. John ags.)

CHARLOTTETOWN, Dec. 23, 184.
To the Commissioners appointed to receive Tendcers for

Re-printing the Siatutes of Prince Edward Island.

Gentlemen;
The undersigned undertakes to Print 400 Copies

of the Statutes of this Island, according to the speci-
fication in the hands of the Commissioners, for the
sum of Fifty-seven Shillings and Sixpence (57s. 6d.)
for every Eight Pages.

To Bind the same, in Calf, full bound, for the sum
of Five Shillings and Three-pence (5s. 3d.) per
Volume.

The work to progress, fron the time of commence-
ment, at the rate of 100 Pages per Month.

I bave the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Respectfully vours,
JOHN INGS.

Mr. John Gainsford, .
Mr. Joseph W. Hodgson, Sureties.

, SCEDULE (C.)

Articles of Agreement, made and concluded at
Charlottetown, this Seventeenth day of February, in
the year of our Lord One thousand Eight hundred and
Forty-nine, Between George T. Haszard, of Char-
lottetown aforesaid, Printer, of the one part, and the
Ilonorable Robert Hodgson, and John Longworth and
Joseph 1-ensley, of the same place, Esquires, of the
other part: Whereas the said Robert Iodgson, John
Longworth and Josepli Hensley have b2en duly ap-
pointed Commissioners, on the part of Her iMljesty's
Government of this Iland, to contract for, and super-
intend, the re-printing of the Laws thereof, by virtue
of, and in conformity with, a public Act of the Gene-
ral Assenbly of the said Island, passed in the 11th
year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled
"An Act to provide for re-printing the Laws of this
Island;" and they, the above named Commissioners,
have lately agreed with the above named George '.
Ilaszard for the re-printing of the said Laws.

Now this Agreement witnesseth, that for the con-
sideration hereinafter mentioned, to be paid by the
said Robert Ilodgson, John Longworth and Joseph
Hensley, or the Commissioners under thesaid Act for
the time being, out of the Funds for that purpose pro-
vided by the said Act of Assembly, to the said George
T. Ilaszard, as is hereinafter mentioned; lie, the
said George T. H aszard, Doth hereby, for himself,
his Heirs, Executors and Administrators, covenant,
promise and agree, with and to the said Robert
Ilodgson, John Longworth and Joseph Hensley, as
such Commissioners as aforesaid, and the Commis-
sioners under the said Act for the time being, that he,
the said George T. Haszard, his Executors or Ad-
ministrators, shall and ivill Print and Bind, with all
materials to be found und provided by, and at the
cost ofhim, the said George T. Haszard, his Execu-
tors and Admiuistrators, Four Hundred copies of the
Laws of this Island, and the Index thereto, as the
same shall be compiled, in manner hereinafter men-
tioned; each of which said Copies to comprise two
Royal Octavo Volumes, makirg Eight hundred Vol-
unes in the whole, agreeably to the specification of
the same hereinafter written, that is to say: each
Volume shall contain One thousand Pages, more or
less, as in the opinion of the said Commissioners shall
be deemed necessary and convenient, including the
Index in the second Volume. The Type to be used
for printing the body of the work, Marginal Notes,
Titles of Acts, Title Pages and Index, to be of such
character, material and quality, as shall yield impres-
sions equal to the specimens of each description, res-
pectively; printed on the paper hereunto annexed,
and marked with the names, or initials, of the said
Commissioners. The width of the page, of the Mar-
gin.I Notes, and the Margin, to be similar to those of
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the First Volume of the last edition of the Laws now
in print. The paper upon which the said work is to
be printed, shall be plain or wove, clear and sound
in quality, and not inferior to the specimen hereunto
annexed, and marked with the nanes, or initials, of
the said Commissioners; each Sheet of the work to
be weil and sufficiently pressed in glazed wrappers,
previously to being bound. Two hundred copies of
the whole work, being Four hundred Volumes, to be
strongly and fully bound in Law Calf, and lettered
on Skiver labels, one for title and another for No., on
each Volume; the whole to be done and performed in
a neat, substarítial and workmanlike style, and not
inferior, in quality or workmanship, to the said first
volume of the last edition of the Laws now in print
and bourd. The remaining two hundred copies,
being four hundred Volumes, to be pressed, folded,
gathered and tied up in bundles, so as to be ready for
binding at any tine, or from time to time, as the same
rnay be required by Her Majebty's Governrment.
And the said George T. laszard doth covenant and

,agree, to and with the Commissioners hereinbefore
named, and the Commissioners for the time being, to
be appointed by virtue of the said Act of Assembly,
that he, the said George T. Haszard, shall proceed to
the performance of the said work with all reasonable
diligence, and shall not permit, suffer or cause, any
unnecessary delay in commencing, or, having com-
mnenced, in proceeding therewith; and that so long
as he shall be furnished or supplied by the said Corn-
nissioners with original matter, or copy. he shall and
will fron time to time carry on and execute the said
work, by printing at least Twenty Sheets, or Oe
hundred and Sixty Pages, per each Calendar Month,
and in that proportion for any less period of time than
a month, to be computed fromn the day when he,
the said George T. Haszard, shall be first furnished
with sufficient original matter, or copy, as aforesaid;
and shall and vill at all times during the progress of
the said work, attend to and carefully correct the
errors of the Press; and shall and will fron time to
time, when required by the said Commissioners, and
wvhen the same shall cease to be used by the said
George T. Haszard, return to the said Commissioners
ali original matter, copy, or copies of the said Work,
furnished to him by the said Commissioners, and shall
furnish each of the said Commissioners; with a proof
copy of the said Work, sheet by sheet, as the same
shall be printed, for their perusal and inspection-in
order that the Index may be prepared with as little
delay as possible; but such delivery, nevertheless,
shall not be deemed or construed to be an acceptance
of the said Work. And the said George T. Haszard,
on behalf of himself, bis Executors and Administra-
tors, doth further covenant and agree that Two hun-
dred copies of the First Volume, and after that a like

number of copies of the Second Volume, of the said
Laws, shall be Bound, in manner above specified, and
delivered to the said Commissioners within Two Ca-
lendar Months, to be computed from the respective
times when the said Volumes shall each respectively
bave been printed and completed, to the satisfaction
and approval of the Commissioners for the time being.
And it is mutually agreed between the said parties,
that no part of the Work shall or will be taken off the
hands of the said George T. Hlaszard, his Executors
or Administrators, until its quality, correctness and
mode of execution shall first have been approved of
by the Commissioners for the time being.

In consideration whereof, the said Robert lods-
son, John Longworth and Joseph -lensley, in pur-
suance of the power, and according to the directions
to them contained in the said Act of Assembly, for
themselves, as such Commissioners as aforesaid, and
for the Commissioners under the said Act for the
time being, promise, declare and agree to and with
the said George T. Haszard, his Executors and Ad-
ministrators, that he or they, or any ofthem, well and
faithfully performing the aforesaid contract, accord-
ing to the specifications and conditions bereinbefore
stated, shall be paid therefor liy Warrant or War-
rants on the Treasurer ofthe said Island for the time
being, drawn as usual and customary at the times
and in the proportions following, that is to say: For
completing in manner, and at the respective times
aforesaid, Four hundred copies of each sheet or forn
of eight pages of the work, including the titles of
Acts, the Marginal Notes, and Index, and every other
requisite, to the satisfaction of the Commissioners
for the tirne being, the sun of Two Pounds and Six-
teen Shillings of the now current money of the said
Island, and so in proportion for part of a form or
bheet of eight pages. And for Binding and Lettering
each volume as aforesaid, the sum of Five Shillings,
current money as aforesaid; and for Folding, Gather-
ing and Tying the two bundred copies of the work
not required to be bound as above mentioned, the
sum of Ten Pounds, of current money as aforesaid:
one third part of the price of the Printing to be paid
when and at such time as Four hundred copies of one
hundred sheets, of eight pages, each, shall have been
printed, and approved of by the said Commissioners;
one further third part of the price of printing whe-i
other Four hundred copies of the next succeeding one
hundred sheets of the said work of eight pages, each,
shall in like manner have been printed, and approved
of by the said Commissioners; and the balance of the
sum which the entire work of the Contract shall in
the whole amount to, when the whole work shall bave
been printed, and the whole four hundred volumes
bound and completed, and the residue thereof folded,
gathered and tied in manner aforesaid, and all execu-
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ted agreeably in every respect to the ternis and stipu-
lations of this Contract, and delivered to, and accep-
ted and approved by the Commissioners for the time
being. And for the true performance of all and every
the covenants, provisoes, clauses and agreements
herein contained on the part and behalf of the said
George T. Haszard, his Executors and Administra-
tors, to be paid, done, observed and performed, lie
the said George T. Ilaszard doth hereby bind himself,
his Ileirs, Executors and Administrators, unto the
said Robert Hodgson, John Longworth and Joseph
Ilensley, and to the Commissioners for the time
being, acting by virtue of the said Act, in the sum of
One thousand Pounds, of the now current money of
the said Island, as and by way of special and liqui-
dated damages now by these presents mutually as-
sessed and agreed upon by and between the said par-
ties, to be paid by the said George T. laszard, his
Executors and Administrators, to the said Commis-
sioners, or to the Commissioners for the time being,
acting under the said Act, on the non-performance or
non-observance of any clause, agreement, covenant,
matter or thing in these presents contained.

In witness whereof the said parties to these presents
have hereunto respectfully set their Hands and Seals
the day and year first within written.

Signed, Sealed and deli-
vered in presence of R.

Edward Palmer, Commissioner. L.S
H. WV. Lobban. Joli-,- LoNGoR ,

Comniissioner. L.S.
. nJoSr LENwSLRY,

Commissioner. L.S.
GEORGE T. IlAszaRD.

SCH EDULE (C.)
KNow all Men by these Presents, that we, James

Douglas Haszard, of Charlottetown, Esquire,
David Wilson, of the same place, Nerchant, and
Geurge Thomas Haszard, of the same place,
Printer, are held and firmly bound unto the Hon-
orable Robert Hlodgson, and John Longworth and
Joseph lIensley, Esquiires, all of Charlottetown,
aforesaid, Commissioners appointed to Contract
for the Printing of the Laws of this Island, by
virtue of, and in pursuance of an Act of the
General Assembly thereof, passed in the Eleventh
year of the Reign of Hler present Majesty, and
to their successors in office, in One thousand
Pounds of the now lawful money of Prince Ed-
vard Island, to be paid to the said Robert Hodg-

son, John Longworth and Joseph Hensley, or
their successors in oflice, and to any and either
of them, along with the successor or successors
in office, of the other or others of them, for
which payment to be well and truly made, we

bind ourselves, and each of us by ourselves, our
and every our Heirs, Executors and Administra-
tors, firmly by these presents, Sealed vith our
Sealsdated the Seventeenth day of February, in
the Year of Our Lord One thousand eight hun-
dred and forty-nine.

Wnn as the said George Thomas Haszard hath
contracted and agreed, and doth hereby contract and
agree with them the said Robert Hodgson, John Long-
worth and Joseph Hensley, Commissioners as afore-
said, to Print and Bind the Laws of this Island, at the
time, and in manner under the stipulations, and ac-
cordin; to the specifications fully and especially ex-
pressed and set forth in a certain Contract or Articles
of Agreement, bearing even date herewith, and made
between him the said George Thomas -Iaszard, of
the one part, and them the said Robert Fodgson,
John Longworth and Joseph Hensley, as Commis-
sioners as aforesaid, and to be donc and performed for
the consideration therein mentioned.

And wvlereas they the said James Douglas las-
zard and David Wilson have become the Sureties re-
quired by the said Commissioners, of him the said
George Thomas H aszard, for the true and faithful ful-
filment of the said Contract, in pursuance of the said
Aict of Assembly.

Now the condition of this obligation is such, that
if the above bounden George Thomas Hlaszard, his
Heirs, Executors and Administrators, do and shall in
all things well and truly observe, perform, fulfil, ac-
complish, pay and keep all and singular the cove-
nants, grants, articles, clauses, provisoes, payments,
whether in the nature of a penalty, or otherwise, con-
ditions and agreements whatsoever, which on the
part and behalf of the said George Thomas Ilaszard,
his Heirs, Executors and Administrators, are or ought
to be observed, performed, fulfilled, accomplished,
paid and kept, comprised or mentioned in the con-
tract or articles of agreement, bearing even date
herewith as aforesaid, according to the purport, true
intent and meaning of the same contract or articles,
then this obligation to be void, otherwise to remain in
full force,

In witness whereof, the Parties to these presents
have hereunto set their hands and seals, the day and
year first above written.

Sealed and deliver- J. D. HASZARD, L S.
cd in presence of DAVID WLSON, L.S.

Edward Palmer, G. T. HAsZARD, L. S.
H. W. Lobban.

SCIIEDULE (D.)
Acts whicb have expired since the close of the Ses-

sion of the General Assembly of 1848, or which will
expire during the year 1849.
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Acts. Subject latter. When Act expired,
or wiII expire.

i Geo. 4, cap. S. Measurement of end of Session
Timber, &c., 5of 1549.

4 Vic., cap. 11. Continuing do. Do.
5 Will. 4, cap. 12. iawkers and Pediars, Do.
S Vic. cap. S. ontinuing do.
5 Vic. cap. 6. Juries, Do.
S Vic. cap. 19. Continuing same,

8 Vic. cap. 16. Harbour !asters and Do.Public Wharves,,

S Vie. cap. 21. Appointment of,Clerks to Justices, Do
10 Vic. cap. 15. Treasury Warrants, Do.
il Vie. cap. 1 Embargo, & st J 184 .

Subjeet latter.

11 Vie. cap. 5.
S Vic. cap. 1.

11 Vic. cap. 22.

1i Vic. cap. 25.

When Act exped,
or ivil expire.

An Act for Raising a
Revenue, 1st May,
Increase of Revenue, 1849.
Encouragement of e

Seal Fishery, enof14
Suspending operation end of

of Boundary Act, Ses. 1849.

In addition to the above Acts, the following:-

7 Will. 4, cap. 9.

6 Vic. cap. 11.

Relating to Jail Li-
mits, &c.J

Amending and con-
tnug do., J

Expired on
lSth ApriJ,

lm4.
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[SEE PAGE11.]

No. 1. indigent and infirm, I would refer you to the remarks

(Copy.)-No. 26. DOWNING STREET, whici were made in my Despatch to Lord Elgin, dated

June 1, 1S4S. the 6th of April, upon a somewhat similar clause in

SIR. the Emigration Act, passed this year by the Legisla-

I have to acknowledge the receipt ofyour Despatch, ture of Canada.

No. 32, of the 1st May, enclosing an Address to the! And I have also to refer you, in reference to the

Queen from the Legis!ative Council of Prince Edward 1Sth clause Of the Prince Edward Island Act, which

Island, congratulating Her Majesty upon the Birth makes the wreck of an Emigrant Vessel liable for

of a Princess. any Taxes, Rates and Penalties claimable under that

Having laid this Address before the Qieen, I have Law, to the observations contained in the above

received IIer Majesty's commands to instruct you to mentioned Despatch on the enactrent in Canada,

acquaint the two Ilouses of the Colonial Legislature, whicl made the Vreck liable for the maintenance of

that it has been very gratifYing to her feelings to re- Passengers and conveyance to their destination. You

ceive on this occasion their expressions of loyalty and will perceive that when a Vessel is lost, the Wreck

attachment to IIer Person and Fer Royal Fanily. ;may become the property of other persons than her

I have, S-c., previous owners; and that it might interfere with fair

(Signed) GREY. claims and expectations on the part of Insurers to

Lieutenant Governor, render such Wrecks li•.ble to special local charges.

Sir Donald Campbell, Bart., -c. &c. In order to put you more fully in possession of the

correspondence which passed respecting the Canadian

No. 2. Act, I send you by this opportunity the papers on that

(Cop.)-No. 30. Doiv.çixG STREET, subject, laid before Parliament by Her Majesty's com-

30th June, 1843. inand in April last.

Sir; 3I have, &c.,

I have the honor to acknowledge your Despatch, SDndaell &c.Yc

No 31, of the ist of May last, accompanied by the Sir Donald Campbell, &c. &c.

Act of the Legislature regulating the introduction of .

immigrants.
To the main provisions of this Act I see no reason (Copy.).-No. 31. DOWNING STREET,

to object. But with respect to tlie 6th Section, which 7th July, 1849.

requires the Master to make certain issues of Food, Sir;

throughout the voyage, unless any enactment to the I have to acknowledgethe receipt ofyour Despatch,

contrary shall have been made by Parliament, I have No. 3s, of the 15th May last, enclosing an Address to

to observe to you that this enactnient is clearly incon- the Queen from the House of Assembly of Prince

sistent with the Passengers Act, which regulate the Edward Island, on the subject of a Bill passed by the

same subject, and in other respects exceeds the House in their late Session, respecting a proposed

powers of the Legislature. It cannot be regarded, Survey of Townships in Prince County.

therefore, as operative; and I must caution you on no I have to instruct you to acquaint the House of

account to allow any proceedings to be taken against Assembly, that I have laid their Address before the

the Masters of Vessels or others, for any infringement Queen, and that I have received Her Majesty's com-

of this particular clause. niands to state, that it would afford Her Majesty gra-

With regard to the 4th clause, requiring the Master tification to be instrumental in effecting an amicable

to publish correct lists of his Passengers, and to give settlement of the question upon which a difference of

bond for all above a certain age, or who appear most opinion bas arisen between the two branches of the
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Legislature of Prince Edward Tsland, but that it does
not appear from the statement contained in the Ad-
dress, in what manner the Queen can render assist-
ance in promoting sa desirable an object.

Iam, &c.,
(Signed)

Lieutenant Governor,
Sir Donald Campbell, Bart., &c. &c.

CCopy.)-No. 61.

GREY.

No. 4.
Dowsiso SRTEET,

25th Novr. lS4S.
Sir;

I have the honor ta acknowledge your Despatch,
No. 73, of the 61h instant, in which, referring to your
Despatch of the 15th May last, and ta the Address ta
the Queen from the Ilouse of Assembly of Prince
Edward Island, therein contained, you explain the
circumstances which had occasioned the introduction
into that House, and its rejection by the Legislative
Council, of the Bill for the Survey of certain Town-
ships in Prince County.

laving fully considered the explanation afforded
by your present Despatch, ler M ajesty'sGovernment
are of opinion that the subject is one on which it is
not in their power to express any judgmnent; but that
the question as ta what mensures ought ta be adopted
to meet the difficulties which have arisen fron the
inaccuracy of former Surveys of a part of the Colony,
is one which can only be determined by the local au-
thorities.

I have, &c.,
(Signed)

Lieutenanit Governor,
Sir Donald Campbell, Bart., &c. &c.

No. .5.
(Copy.)-No. 36.

GREY.

DoWyilÇG STREET,
9th August, 1848.

Sir;
I have to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch

of the 21st April, No. 26, transmitting an Address
from the Hose of Assembly of Prince Edward Island
ta the Queen, praying that the upset price of Crown,
Lands in the Colony may be reduced, and that per-
sons located on Government Lands (excepting in the
Town of Princetown) previous ta the year 1849, mnay
have a right of preemption at the average price of
adjoining Crown Lands, when disposed of at public
sale.

Having laid this Address before the Queen, Her
Majesty has been pleased to receive the same very
graciously, and to command me to instruct you toi
acquaint the House of Assembly that she. is unwilling
o refuse Her sanction to a easure which is sa en-
tirv of loeal concer- as the r ctiôninhthe pric ofl

Crown Lands, especially as that measure appears to
be in conformity with the general wish of the inhabi-
tants of Prince Edward Island, and is supported by
your own recommendation.

In assenting, however, to the wishes of the House
of Assembly, you will point out to the House, that in
the jidgment of Her Majesty's advisers, it would be
a fer better arrangement for the real welfare of the
Island, and tend much more to promote its bonafde
settlement, if the price of Crown Lands, instead of
being reduced, were maintained at its present amount,
or even raised, the proceeds being applied ta public
improvements in the Townships in which those lands
are situated. It is, iideed, scarcely possible to over-
rate the importance of applying the produce of Land
sales ta improvements in the means ofcommunication,
by opening roads; for, by thus rendering the District
more available for settlement, Emigrants possessing
capital are induced ta establish thermselves in the
country. Although the Land may at first sight ap.
pear to be sold at a high price, it is really cheaper ta
the purchaser then wlien suld at a nominal price, and
left without improvemeit.

With respect to the case of the Squatters mention-
ed in your Despatch, who are in occupation of Crown
Lands, I bave to state, that as the settlement of the
country is the object ta be kept principally in view,
there will be no objection to allowing such persons to
purchase the land now occupied by then at the mini-
taum upset price, paying for it by five annual instal-
ments. But the two Squatters in Princetown must
be excepted from this arrangement, as their continued
possession of Crown Property wôuld interfere with its
sale for building purposes. It may, therefore, be
necessary that you take measures for ejecting then
from Land of which they are in the occupation; but
in such case, you are at liberty ta allow themn ta pur-
chase an equal quantity of land in any other part of
the Colony open for settlement, on the saine terms
as the zther Squatters, and have their improvements
valued, and a corresponding reduction made in the
purchase moiey.

I bave, &c.,
(Signed)

Lieutenant Governor,
Sir Donald Campbell, Bart., &c. &c.

No. 6.
(Copy.)-No. 38.

GREY.

DowxiNG STREET,
llth August, l4S.

Sir;
I have to acknowledge the receipt ofyour Despatch

No. 53 ai the. 12th July, traasmitting copies of two
Resolations and an Addreatprésented to you by
ànsby é' ss oâl df.rine Edwardi4 slaiàd-requesc-

et pplit ta u for
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a Loan of £12,000 sterling, of which the interest before being acted upon. I make this suggestion,
should be guaranteed by the Imperial Government. because the experience which this Department has

Although I regret the difliculties under which had of the working of Joint Stock Companies, leads
Prince Edward Island is represented to labor, it is me to attach great importance to the establishment
ziot in my power to afford the Colony relief in the of a satisfactory system of audit; and, moreover, be-
manner uesired l'y the 1louse of Assembly, Iler cause the plan which I have recommended for sub-
Alajestylz (Overnmenit not thuinîkinig tlemnselvesjusti- jecting the Bye-Laws to the approval of the Governor,
fied in recomn:xî..ading to Parliamnent that a Loan is analogous to that whicl it lias of late been found
hould be sanctioned for the purpose you have men-

tioned.
I have, &c.,

(Signed)
Lieutenant Governor,

Sir Donald Campbell, Bart., &c. &c.

No. 7.
(Capy. )-.No. 42.

GREY.

Dow.i-c STREET,
23d August, 1S48.

Sir;
IIer Majesty's Gorernment havirg had under their

consideration the Act passed by the Legislature of
Prince Edward Island in the month or May last, for
Incorporating a Mutual Fire Insurance Company, I
transmit for your information, with a view to the sug-
gestions which it contains being submitted for the
adoption of the Legislature of the Colony, the ac-
companying extract from a Report of the President
of the Board of Trade, respecting certain omissions
in the Act in question.

In the meantime, however, I have not considered
it necessary to advise Her Majesty to withhold Her
confirmation of this Act.

I accordingly transmit herewith an Order of Her
Majesty in Council, giving effect to it.

I have, &c.,
(Signed)

Lieutenant Governor,
Sir Donald Campbell, Bart., &c. &c.

GREY.

E.riract fron a Minute of the President of tihe Board of
Trade, daied 29th July, 184S, on the Prince
Ethcard Island Act, No. 727, for linco>porating a
Mdual Fire Insurance Company.

" The Act refers to Auditors who ara enumerated
amongst the officers necessary for carrying on the
business of the Company, but I do not perceive that
any provisions are inade as to the mode in which they
are to be elected, as to the powers they are to have,
or as to the Reports they are to furnish. I presume
tliat it is intended to regulate these matters by the
Bye-Laws whichî the Company is authorised to make,
and this is probably as convenient a way of proceed-
ing as coulu be adopted; but I am disposed to think
that the Bye-Laws ought, in that case, to be submit-
ted for the approval of the Lieutenant Governor,

advisable to adopt on granting Corporate privileges in
thîis country, the practice beinîg iot to encumber the
Charter or incorporating instrument with provisions
properly belonging to the deed of partnership, but to
req1uire that the deed of partnership bhall be prepared,
subject to the approval of this Board.

I may add, that the ordinary practice in this coun-
try is to place the nomination of the Auditors in the
power of the whole body of Shareholders, to give the
Auditors full power to call for all accounts and papers,
and to demand any assistance from the Directors in
making up their reports, and to insure the circulation
of those reports among the Shareholders some time
previous to the general meetings."

No. 8.
(Copy.)-No. 5S. DowYiNG STREET,

14th November, 1S4S.
Sir;

With reference to your Despatch, No. 64, of 26th
August last, on the subject of extending the privi-
leges of Free Warehousing Ports in the Colony under
your Government, and also with reference to my
Despatch No. 10, of the 13th January last, relative to
the Customs Establishment to be in future maintained
in that Island, I transmit for your information the ac-
companying copy of a Letter from the Secretary to
the Lords Comaissioners of the Treasury, from
which you will lcarn the reasons which have hitherto
induced their Lordships to postpone giving any direc-
tions on the subject, and the measures which have
now been adopted for ascertaining the number of
additional officers for whom it will be necessary to
provide, in the event of the several applications for
the extension of Free Warehousing privileges. to
which I have adverted, being acceded to by Her
Majesty's Government.

1 have, &c.,
(Signed) GREY.

Lieutenant Governor,
Sir Donald Campbell, Bart., &c. &c.

[Copy.) TRESURnY CHA>DER,
17th October, 1849.

Sir;
With refererce to the several communications from

the Colonial Office, as detailed in the margin, on the
subject of the extension of Free Port Privileges to
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various Ports in the North American Colonies; and
likewise te your letter of the 13th May last, and ac-
companying Address froma the House of Assembly at
Nova Scotia, I am commanded by the Lords Com-
missioners of Her Majesty's Treasury to request you
will state to Earl Grey, that as the adoption by Par-
liament during the last Session of measures for the
revision of the Laws relating to Trade and Naviga-
tion could probably have rendered any special pro-
ceeding with respect to the extension of Free Port
privileges unnecessary, my Lords deferred giving any
d irections on the subject of the applications forward-
ed to therm in these Letters from Bis Lordship's
department.

But I am further to state, that my Lords adverting
to the intention signified in the Minute of their Board,
of 24th December last, relating te Customs Estab-
lishments in the Colonies, which was communicated
to Lord Grey in the Letter from this department of
the 4th January last, in regard to the mode of provi-
ding for the expences of officers under the Board of
Customs, at any additional Free or Free Warebous-
ing Ports, have now called upon the Commissioners
of Customs to report what additional officers a com-
pliance with the several applications in question will
render it necessary te employ; and that upon receiv-
ing this report, my Lords will communicate further
with Lord Grey on this subject.

(Signed)
Herman Merivale, Esq.,

&c. &c. &c.

No
Copy. No. 59.

I am, &c.
C. E. TREVELYAN.

9

vNING STREET,
18th November, 1848.

With reference to the Acts passed by the Legis-
lature of Prince Edward Island, entitled " An Act to
repeal the Laws for constituting Boards of Health,
and to make other provisions in lien thereof," I trans-
mit to you the enclosed extract from a Minute of the
Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for Trade,
upon the subject of this Act, and I have te instruct
you to submit the amendments proposed by their
Lordships for the adoption of the Legislature, by
means of a short explanatory Act.

(Signed)
Lieut. Governor

Sir Donald Campbell, &c. &c.

ave, &c.
GREY.

Copy.
.Extraci of ai Leiler from due Boardl of Trwle, dutec

"WnIxULL, Nov. I1, 1848.
With reference to Eal Grey'a minute, of the

6th ultime, I am Of opinion that this Act may be left
te Ïi operation.

" I think, however, it would be well that the pow-
er given by the 14th section, to officers "goine on
board vessels," in certain cases, should be extended
te them when going alongside, as their functions
may in some cases be discharged without their going
on board, and it will frequently be undesirable taat
they should do so when a contagious diserder pre-
vails.

« In the same section a scale of Fees to be paid to
the Officers of the Boards of Health, for their attend-
ance on any vessel, is prescribed; and from the men-
tion which is made of repeated visits, and of the sup-
ply of medicines, it appears that their attendance is
contemplated. not merely in the character of Inspec-
tors, but in that of consulting Doctors, I think it
would be right that the Master of the vessel should
be at liberty to consult any medical man be may pre-
fer in case of sickness among his crew; and as the
expressions of the Act might countenance an idea that
the officers of the Boards of Health were to be exclu-
sively employed, I think it would be well that the
Master's right of selection should be expressly recog-
nized.

" These slight amendments may easily be effected
by a short explanatory Act."

Copy. No. 6.5.
No. 10.

DowNIrG S1-EET,
22d December, 1S45.

SIR;
The Act passed by the Legislature of Prince Ed.

ward Island, in the month of May last, for repealing
a certain clause of the Act incorporating the Bank
of British North America, numbered 742, amongst
the records of this Office, baving been referred by
the Queen in Council for the consideration of the
Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for Trade
and Foreign Plantations, that Committee have re-
ported to Her Majesty, in Councii, their opinion that
the said Act should be specially confirmed and finally
enacted by Her Majesty.

I have the honor te transmit to you herewith an
Order of Her Majesty in Council, dated the 16th
instant, approving that report.

i have te call your attention te the fact that although
the Act for incorporating the Bank was very pro-
perly reserved for the special sanction of Her Majes-
tythe present Act, which repeals one of its provisions,
has no suspending clause in any future Legislation
affecting the monetary concerna of the Island, that
the rule laid down in this respect be strictly observed.

I amn, &o.
[Signed)

Lieut. Governor
Sir Donald Campbell, Bart.

S&c. &c.q &à.

GKEY.

1849.
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No. 11.
Copy.

Circular. DoWNING STREET,
20th January, 1849.

SIR;
A Census of the Population of England and Wales

will be taken in the Year 1851, and the Registrar

General has suggested to me that it would be desira-

ble to publish a similar Return for ail Her Majesty's
Colonial possessions.

I transmit for youir information and guidance a

copy of Major Graham's Letter, together with a copy
of the memorandum to which it refers, and I have to

instruct you to cause a Return of the Population of

the Colonsy unider your Governmenit to be prepared in

the manner prescribed in the annexed form, as far as

may be practicable, nithout inicuirring expeniditure
which canniot be corvenienstly provided for.

Althoigh I conctir in Major Graham's opinion,
that it wouild be desirable that a Censuàs in each of
the Colonies sloald, if posible, be t,.ken on or about

the same day as that on which it rnay be fixed to be
taken iii this country. this suggestion can, of course,
only be acted upon in the event of the Legislatusre of

Prince Edward Island having it in colitenplation to
direct such a return to be made, in whsich case it

would be expedient to sbi.hînt the recomtiedilation of

the Regi'trar G..neratl to their consideration, with the

view to the, a-fopitioné of surh measures as they ray

deem necessary for secujring this object.
I have, &c.

[Signed GREY.

Lieut Governnr,
Sir Donald Campbell, Bart.

&c. &c. &c.

GENERAL RE[ISTER OFFICE,
December 7, 1S4S.

SR;

On the .5th August. 1S42, by direction of Secretary

Sir James Graham, I trannitted for the use of the
Secretary (f Suite for the Colonies, some suggestions

respecting the mode of taîkingt à Censuis in earh of our
Colonial Possession, as regî'ested by Lord Stantley.

I am about to piblish tiht Population of Eunglaàd
and Wales, as lately arranged] with respect to the
Districts into which this Country is now divided, for

the purpose of registering Births and Deaths, toge-

ther with a comparative view of the resuilts of the
last Five Cenîsuses. I have also been furiished with
the latest retusrns of the Population si several Cout-
tries in Europe. It occurs to me that it might he
desirable also to publish the Population of our Colo-
nial Possessions.

I therefore take the liberty of requesting that youî
will have the goodness to call the attention of Earl

Grey to this subject, and to submit to his Lordship

my request, that I may be furnished with Abstracts
of the Population of such of our Colonies as may have
made returns upon the subject, to the Colonial
Office, in accordance with the Memorandum which
I had the honor of transmitting through Secretary
Sir James Graham, on 5th August, 1842.

If ! am not takinig too great a liberty, I should also
venture to suggest that it may perhaps be expedient
that steps should be taken to secure a Cenîsus being
made in each of our Colonies, in 1851, on or about
the saine day that Parliament may fix for its being
taken in this Country.

I have the honor to be, &c.,
GEORGE GRAHAMI,

Registrar General.
B. Hawes, E<q., &c. &c.,

Colonial Office.

MEMO RANDUM.
A Census caunnot be taken in precisely the same

form in ail ler Majesty's Colonies, as the condition
of the respective Populations, and the meansof ascer-
taiîninig the facts, differ in different parts. It is desir-

able, nevertleless, te) preserve uniformity as far as is
practicable; aid I have had one Form drawn out, of
which I reconmmend the general adoption. subject to
the reqtisite modifications, some of which I shall

notice very briefly.
1. The Population should be enumerated in a con-

venient nîimher of entmeration Districts, compre-
lended in the estalblished divisions of the Colonies;
the area of which should be given (when knîown) in
square Acres or 'quiare Miles. The Population of
the Towns shoild be enumerated within boundaries
strictly deGnied; for inless the bounîdaries are known,
the results of successive Censuses canuot be com-
pared.

2. Where the habitations are not fixed the People
migit he enumerated in Tribes nnd Families.

3 The enîumerations should be made at equal in-
terrals of ime (annually or quiinquennially) on one day,
if possible-comprising the persons in each District
ont the previouis night, at a season of the year when

i the facts can be recnrded with most facility, and
when there is no great displacement of the Popula-
tion hy festivals or by other causes.

NOTE -Persons from home shouild be enumerated
at the place in which they happen to be on the Census
night; the words '"(visiter,)" " (traveller,)" &c.,
heing adided in parentheses, after their names. If
they are inot out of the Colony, they should aIso be
eimterated at home, with the word " absent" after
their names. Al the persons marked "absent"
should be omitted in the abstracts, otherwise the
same person would be counted twice. This part of
the Census, relating to the f ioating population,"

1849.
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will require great care. la England, " Householders'
Schedules" were left at eacb bouse a few days be-
fore the Census; and the enumerator bad only to fill
up those left blark by the householdtrs who could
not write, or who had neglected their duty.

4. It will be desirable where there is a difficulty
in obtaining information respecting the Aborigines to
confine the enquiry to males aged 20 years and up-
wards-the " fighting men." In such cases partial
and imperfect information respecting the number of
women and children leads to confusion and error.
The supposed number of females of all ages, and of
males under the age of 20, may, however, be stated.
Men aged 20 years and upwards are generally one-
fourth of the entire Population.

5. Wherever it is practicable, every individual
shoutld be enumerated by name. Without this, ex-
perience bas proved that there can be no security for
the accuracy of the returns. The Abstracts cannot
otherwise be made satisfactorily, and the Governmerit
will find the enumeration by name useful for nany
purposes connected with the Police and defence of
the respective Colonies. The enumerations should
be made by bouses or " families" (hearths) -the
names of the heads of the family being written first,
with the children, resident visitors, and servants, fol-
lowing in succession.

6. The importance of enumerating the age and the
race, is si-fficiently obvious. There will be some-
times a difficulty in ascertaining the ag; but it can
generally be learnt whether a nian is about the age
of 30. 40, 50, &c. &c., which will be an apprnxima-
tion sufficiently near for many statistical purposes.

The occupations should be defined and explained,
with a view to the classification of the colonists:
householders, proprietors and masters, shoul be dis.
tinguished from lodgers, tenants and workmen.

From the information in the column headed "date
of enterirg the Colony," besicles other useful infor-
mation, the annual accession of new settlers of each
race, &c., .c., can be determined. " Birth," may be
written against the names of persons born in the
Colony.

In the last column it should be stated whether the
person is labouring under any sickuness-understand-
ing thereby such severe sickness as incapacitates him
from following his ordinary occupation-or any in-
firmity, such as blindress, deafness, idintcy, lamerness,
or the feebleness of old age. An Abstract of the in-
formation in this column will show the sanitary state
of different races and localities; as well as the rela-
tire proportions of the inefficient and efficient Popu-
lation.

In addition to the census, I would suggest that the
Marriages, Births and Deaths should be registered
and abstracted annually. In some Colonies the age

at death and the causes of death could probably be
obtained; which would render the information com-
plete.

In the Schedule I have set down no head for the
" Religion" and other points sometimes enquired into;
because I consider it important not to crowd the
Census with too many particulars.

STATISTICAL ABSTRACTS.
The enumerators should not be called upon to

make the A bstract, but should transmit the Schedules
in books of a convenient form to the seat of Govern-
ment; where the abstracts should be made on an
uniform plan under proper supervision. Specimens
of the Forms used at this office may, if required, be
supplied witb directions for making the Abstracts;
which may abridge the labour and ensure accuracy.
A great variety of useful Abstracts might be made
from the Returns, as it is evident that the facts might
be combined in a great variety of ways. I will men-
tion a few-

(1.) An Abstract of the number of persons living
at diff.?rent ages in q"inquennial periods-(0 and
unîder 5,45 and under 10, &c.), or in decennial periods
after 1.5, if the ages cannot be ascertained with much
exactness.

A separate Abstract to be used for the (1) males,
and (2) females),-(3) the different races, and (4) the
sick and infirm.

(2.) A Abstract of the number of men (above 20)
of different classes and following the various occupa-
tions.

(2.) An Abstract of the number of persons living
wbo entered the Colony in the year immediately pre-
cedinig the Census, &c. 4fe. &c.

In many Colonies it would be sufficient to make
the more elaborate Abstracts every five years.

When the Census of the Population is taken, va«.
lua ble statistical information, respecting other matters
is obtained in many Countries. The number of
churches, public instittutions,-of mills, manu factories,
of horses, cattle, sheep, &c., is ascertained, as well
as the amounit of agricultural produce.

I have confine-, my observations to the facts imme-
diately connected wilh the Census of the Population.
The agriculture, nanufactures, &c. &c., may be
more covveniently made the subjects of a separate-
but it may be-simultaneous inquiry.

GEORGE GRAHAM,

Registrar General.

General R.egister Office,
Somerset House, 5th August 1842.
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FORM OF RETURN.
COLONY.

District-County?

Town or Parish?

WardJLt C ~ C

Dwelliug. NAME.

Hlouse John Bromley
Jane "<
John 4

Jane "

William "(absent)
'hromas

_ Henry

.4 dashîuper caichf.amily.

Sex. Relation- Age.
ship.

M.
F.
M.
F.
M.
M.
M.

-z Q

I.

s-
Q

-~ L

~

I I I

s-
Q

C-o

s-o

C

.0

-~ I ~
t~

v~ i~* U>

Race.

English

'c

's

'c

<c
'c

Rmanki Date of Sjick
or entering the or Remarks.

Occupation. Colony. linfirm.

Farmer(P.) June, 1S27

Carpenter

Birth
Birth

| Birth

2

p,

Sick

Blind

Il
111

No. 12.
[L. S.] (Copy.)

At the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight, the
11th day of August, 184.

PRESENT:

THE QUEEN's MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,
His ROYAL IIIGIINESs PRINCE ALUERT;

Lord President, Earl of Auckland,
.Duke oj orfolk, Viscouni Palnerslon,
Marquis of Clanricarde, Lord Campbell,
Lord Sleward, Sir G. Grey, Bari.
Lord Chamberlain,

W HEREAS the Lieutenant Governor of Her
Majesty's Island of Prince Edward, with the

Council and Assembly of the said Island, did, in the

month of May, 1848, passed an Act, which bas been

transmitted, entitled as follows, viz:

No. 724.-' An Act to authorize the appointment of

a Master of the Rolls to the Court of Chancery
and an Assistant Judge of the Supreme Court of
Judicature in this Island."
And whereas the said Act has been referred to the

Committee of the Lords of Her Majesty's Most
Ilonorable Privy Council, appointed for the consi-

bderation of all matters relating to Trade and Foreign
Plantations; aud the said Committee have reported as
their opinion to Her Majesty, that the said Actshould
be left to its operation: HerMajesty was, therefore,
this day pleased, by and with the advice of Her Privy
Council, to approve the said Report: Thereof the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in
Chief, for the time being, of Her Majesty's Island of
Prince Edward, and all other persons whom it may
concern, are to take notice and govern themselves
accordingly.

(Signed) W. L. BATIIURST.
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No. 13.
L. S. (Copy.)

At the Court of Osborne House, Isle of Wight,
1lth August, 1848.

PREsENT:
THE QUEEN's MosT ExcELLENT MAJESTY,

His ROYAL HIGHNESS PRINcE ALBERT;
Lord President, Bari of .uckland,
Duke of Nofolk, Viscount Palmerston,
Marquis of Clanricarde, Lord Campbell,
Lord Steward, Sir G. Grey, Bari.
Lord Chamberlain,

HEREAS the Lieutenant Governor of Her
Majesty's Island of Prince Edward, with the

Council and Assembly of the said Island, did, in the
month of May, 1848, pass an Act, which bas been
transmitted, entitled as follows, viz:
No. 727.-" An Act to Incorporate a Mutual Fire

Insurance Company."
And whereas the said Act bas been referred to the

Committee of the Lords of Her Majesty's Most Ho-
norable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration
of all matters relating to Trade and Foreign Planta-
tions: and the said Committee have reported as their
opinion to Her Majesty, that the said Act should re-
ceive Her Majesty's special confirmation. Her
Majesty was, therefore, this day pleased, by and with
the advice of ber Privy Council, to declare ber special
confirmation of the said Act, and the same is hereby
specially confirmed, ratified and finally enacted ac-
cordingly. Whereof, the Governor, LieutenantGover-
nor or Commander in Chief, for the time being, of
Her Majesty's Island of Prince Edward, and all others
whom it may concern, are to take notice and govern
themielves accordingly.

(Signed) W. L. BATHURST.

No. 14.
L. S. (Copy.)

At the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight,
Ilth August, 1848.

PREENT:
Tam QuEEN's MosT ExcaLLNT MàEsT,

Nin ROYAL HiGmnsas PRiNcE ALBERT;
Lord Presideut, Barl of.ducland,
Duke of Norfolk, Viscount Palmerston,
Marquis o Clanricarde, Lord Campbell,
Lord Steward, Sir G. Grey, Bari.
Lord Chamberlain,

W JHEREAS the Lieutenant Governor of Her
Majesty's Island of Prince Edward, with the

Council and Assembly of the said Island, did, in the
month of May, 1848, paso an Act, which bas been
transmitted, entitled as follows, viz:
No. 72.-" An Act to consolidate and, improve the

Laws for the election of Members to serve in the-
General Assembly.

And whereas the said Act bas been referred to the
Committee of the Lords of Mer Majesty's Most Ho-
norable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration
of all matters relating to Trade and Foreign Planta-
tions, and the said Committee have reported as their
opinion to Her Majesty, that the said Act should re-
ceive Her Majesty's special confirmation: Her Ma-
jesty was, therefore, this day pleased, by and with
the advice of Her Privy Council, to declare Her
special confirmation of the said Act, and the same
is hereby specially confrmed, ratified, and finally
enacted accordingly. Whereof the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor or Commander in Chief, for the
time being, of Her Majesty's Island Prince Edward,
and all other persons whom it may concern, are to
take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed) W. L. BATHURST.

No. 15.
L. S. (Copy.)

At the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight,
25th August, 1848.

PRESENT:

TiE QUEEN's MOST ExcELLENT MAJESTY,
His RoYAL HIGBNEss PRINcE ALERT;

Lord Privy &al, Barl of Auckland,
Lord Steward, Viscount Morpeth,
Lord Chamberlain, Lord Campbell.
Earl Grey,

W HEREAS the Lieutenant Governor Of Her
Majesty's Island of Prince Edward, with the

Council and Assembly of the said Island, did, in the
month of May last, pans an Act, which bas been
transmitted, entitled as follows, viz:
No. 725.-"'AnAct for levying furtber an Assessment

on all Lands in this Colony, and for the encourage-
ment of Education."

And whereas the said Act has been referred to the
Committee of the Lords of Ber Majesty's Most Ho-
norable Privy Council, appointed for the considera-
tion of all matters relating to Trade and Foreign
Plantations: and the said Committee have reported
as their opinion to Her Majesty, that the said Act
should receive Ber Majesty's special confirmation.

Her Majesty was, thereupon, this day pleased, by
and with the advice of her Privy Council, to declare
ber special confirmation of the said Act, and the saine
is hereby specially confirmed, ratified and finally
enacted accordingly. Whereas the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor or Commander in Chief, for the
time being, of Her Majesty's Island of Prince Edward,
and all other persons whom it may concern, are to

take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed) C. GREVILLE.

f -
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No. 16.
(Copy.)

At the Court at Windsor, 31st October, 1S4S.
raEsENT:

TuE QUN's PJOST EXCELLENT MA.3ESTY,
His ROYAL HIIGHLNESS PRINCE ALBERT;

Lord Chancellor, Lord Johin Russell,
Lord President, Viscount Palmersion,
Duke of Norfolk, Lord Campbell,
Earl of Aucklan<I, Sir G. Grey, Bart.

W HEREAS the Lieutenant Governor of Her!
lajesty's Island of Prince Edward, with the

Council and Assembly of the said Island, did, in the
rnonths of April and May. 1S4S, pass Twenty-one
Acts, which bave been transmitted, entitled as fol-
lows, viz:

No. 729---" An Act to repeal certain parts of the
Law nowv in force regulating the performance of
Statute Labour on the ligliways, relating to Char-
lottetown, its Common and Royalty, and to make
other provisions int lieu thereof.'

No. 7'0.-" An Act to authorize tho appointment of
a Comissioner of lighways for the Town and
Royalty of Georgetown."

No. 732.--" An Act to enable the Government to
ascertain the Population of this Colony, and to
obtain other statistical information therein men-
tioned.

No. 733.-" An Act to explain and amend an Act
made and passed in the Eigth year of the Reign of
Her present Majesty, intituled 'An Act to make
new provisions for the support of Light louses,
Buoys and Beacons. "

No. 735.-" An Act relating to the Charlottetown
Ferry."

No. 736.-' 'An Act for the punishment of Drunken-
ness."

No. 737 .- "An Act to amend the Act for the better
preventing accidents by Fire within Charlotte-
town."

No. 73S.-" An Act to consolidate and amend the
Laws nov in force authorizing the appointment of
Coal Meters, and to repeal a certain Act therein
mentioned."

No. 7.39.-" An Act to amend the Act relating to the
manner of proceeding upon Controverted Elections
of Members to serve in General Assembly."

No. 741.-" An Act to provide for the summary
punishment of persons trespassing upon Crown
Lands."

No. 744.-" An Act in addition to the Act regulating
Fire Engine Companies.

No. 74.-" An Act to continue the Act for esta-
blishing the standard weight of Grain and Pulse."

No. 746.-" An Act for suspending for a linited
period certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourth

year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled ' An
Act for ascertaining and establishing the Boundaries
of Townships and parts of Townships, and for re-
gulating the duties of Surveyors, and to repeal a
certain Act therein mentioned.'"

No. 747.- &An Act to render perpetual an Act pass-
ed in the Third year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled " An Act to prevent the running
at large of Sheep and Goats in the Town of Char-
lottetown.

No. 74S.-" An Act to amend the Laws for the re-
lief of Insolvent Debtors."

No. 750.-" An Act for vacating the Seats of Mem-
bers of the Assembly in certain cases therein men-
tioned, and to repeal a certain Act formerly
passed for that purpose."

No. 751.-" An Act to repeal an Act made and
passed in the Eighth year of the Reign of Her
present Majesty, intituled " An Act to authorize
the Commissioners of Small Debts in their respec-
tive Courts, to appoint Bailiffs to execute the Pro-
cesses of the said Courts, and to take security from
such Bailiffs for the due execution of the same, and
to make other provisions in lieu thereof."

No. 752.-"An Act to repeal the Acts for the admis-
sion of Barristers, Attornies and Solicitors, and to
make other provisions in lieu thereof."

No. 753 -"An Act to provide for the reprinting the
Laws of this Island."

No. 754.-"An Act furtber to amend au Act made
and passed in the Tenth year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
'An Act to regulate the laying out and altering of
lighways, and to provide a mode of obtaining

Compensation for those who may thereby be in-
jured, and to cause those who are benefitted to
contribute towards their formation.' "

No. 755.-"An Act for appropriating certain'Moneys
therein mentioned for the service of the year of our
Lord One thousand Eight hundred and Forty-
eight."
And whereas the said Acts have been referred to

the Committee of the Lords of Her Majesty's Most
Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consider-
ation of all matters relating to Trade and Foreign
Plantations: and the said Committee bave reported as
their opinion to Her Majesty, that the said Acts should
be left to their operation: Her Majesty was, there-
fore, this day pleased, by and with the advice of her
Privy Council, to approve the said Report. Whereof,
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander
in Chief, for the time being, of Her Majesty's Island
of Prince Edward, and all other persons whom it may
concern, are to take notice and govern themselves
accordingly.

(Signed) C. GREVILLE.
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L. S. (Copy.)
At the Court at Windsor, the 31st of October, 1S4S.

PRESENT:
THE QUEEN'S MOST EXcELLENT MAJESTY,

HMs ROYAL HIGHNESS PRINcE ALRERT;
Lord Chancellor, Lord John Russell,
Lord President, Viscounti Palmersion,
I)uke of .Norfolk, Lord Campbell,
Earl of JAuckland, Sir George Grey, Bai.

W Il EREAS by an Act passed in the Session of
Parliament, holden in the Fifth and Sixth years

of Her present Majesty, intituled " Au Act to amend
the Laws of Copyright," it is among other things
euacted, that it sball and may be lawful for any per-
son, not being the proprietor of the Copyright, or
some person authorised by him to import into any
part of the United Kingdom, or into any other part
of the British Dominions, forsale or hire, any printed
Book first composed, or written or printed, and pub-
lished in any part of the United Kingdom, wherein
there shail be copyright and reprinted, in any coun-
try or place whatsoever, out of the British Dominions;
and whereas, by an Act passed in the Session of Par-
liament, holden in the Eighth and Ninth years of the
Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled " An Act to
regulate the Trade of the British Possessions abroad,"
Books wherein the Copyright is subsisting, first
composed, or written or printed, in the United King-
dom, and printed or reprnted in any Country, are
absolutely prohibited to be imported into the British
Possessions abroad. And whereas, by an Act passed
in the Session of Parliament, holden in the Tenth and
Eleventh years of the Reign of Her present Majesty,
intituled " An Act to amend the Law relating to the
protection in the Colonies of Works entitled to Copy-
right in the United Kingdom," it is enacted, that in
case the Legislature or proper Legislative authorities
in any British Possession, shall be disposed to make
due provision for securing or protecting the rights of
British Authors in such Possession, and shall pass an
Act, or make au Ordinance for that purpose, and
bhall transmit the saute in a proper manner, to the
Secretary of State, in order that it may be submitted
to Her Majesty; and in case Her Majesty shall be of
opinion that such Act or Ord.nance is sufficient for
the purpose of securing to British Atuthors reasonable
protection within such possession, it shall be lawful
for Hler Majesty, if she think fit so to do, to express
lier .,ya! approval of such Act or Ordinance, and
thereupon, to issue an Order in Council, declaring
that so long as the provisions of such Act or Ordinance
rontinue in force within such Colony, the prohibi.
tions contained in the aforesaid Acts, and hereinbe-
fore recited, and any prohibitions contained in the
seaid Acts, or in any other Acts against the importing,

selling, letting out to hire, exposing for sale, or hire,
or possessing foreign reprints of Books first composed,
written, printed or published in the United Kingdom,
and entitled to copyright therein, shall be suspended
so far as regards such Colony. And whereas an
Act has been passed by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly of Prince Edward Island, in-
tituled " An Act to regulate the importation of Books
and to protect the British Author," whereby provi-
sion is made for securing to British Authors a certain
remuneration in respect of unauthorised copies of
Works under copyright, imported into the said Island:
And whereas, Her Majesty hath expressed Her Royal
approval of the sane.

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of her Privy Council, and by the
authority of the same, doth order, and it is hereby
ordered, that so long as the said Act of the Legisla-
ture of the said Island shall remain and continue in
force within the said Island, all prohibitions in either
of the said hereinbefore recited Acts of the Imperial
Parliament, or in any other Acts thereof contained
against the importing into the said Island, or against
the -elling, letting out to hire, or possessing therein,
foreign Reprints of Books, first cnmposed, written,
printed or published in the United Kingdom, and en-
titled to copyright therein, shall be suspended, so far
regards foreign Reprints into the said Island.

And the Right Honorable the Lords Commissioners
of Her Majesty's Treasury, and the Right Honor-
able Earl Grey, one of Her Majesty's Principal Se-
cretaries of State, are to give the necessary directions
herein. as to then may respectively appertain.

cSigned) W. L. BATHURST.

No 1$.
L. S. (Copy.)

At the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight,
16th December, 1849.

PREsENT:
THE QUEEN'S MosT ExcELLENT MAJEsTY,

His ROYAL HIGHNEss PRINCE ALBERT;
Duke of Norfolk, Viscount Palmersion,
Lord Canberlain, Sir G. Grey. Bart.,
Lord Steward, Mr. Labouchere.W HEREAS the Lieutenant Governor of Her

Majesty's Island of Prince Edward, with the
Council and Assembly of the said Island, did, in the
months of April and May pass Three Acts, which
have been transmitted, entitled as follows, viz:
No. 731.-'"An Act for raising a Revenue."
No. 734.- "' An Act to repeal the Laws for con-

stituting Boards of Health, and to make other pro-
visions in lieu thereof."

No. 740.-" An Act to extend the provisions of the
Act relating to Pilots."
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And whereas the said Acts have been referred to
the Committee of the Lords of Her Majesty's Most
Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consider-
ation of ail inatters relating to Trade and Foreign
Plantations, and the said Committee have reported as
their opinion to Her Majesty, that the said Acts
should be left to their operation. Her Majesty was,
thereupon, this day pleased, by and with the advice
of her Privy Council, to approve the said Report.
Whereof, the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or
Commander in Chief, for the time being, of Her
Majesty's Island of Prince Edward, and ail other
persons whom it may concern, are to take notice and
govern thenselves accordingly.

(Signed) W. L. BATHURST.

No. 19.
L. S. (Copy.)

At the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight,
16th December, 184S.

PREsENT :

TE. QUEEN's MOST EXCELLEN4T MAJESTT.
His ROYAL HIGBNFs PRINCE ALERT;

Duke of Norfolk, Viscouti PalmersIon,
Lord Chamberlain, Mr G. Grey,Bart.,
Lord Steward, .Mr. Labouchere.

HEREAS the Lieutenant Governor of ler
Majesty's Island of Prince Edward, with the

Council and Assembly of the said Island, did, in the
month of May, 184S, pass an Act, which has been
transmitted, entitled as follows, viz:
No. 742.-" An Act to repeal a certain clause of the

Act Incorporating the Bank of British North Ame-
rica."
And whereas the said Act bas been referred to the

Committee of the Lords of Her Majesty's Most Ho-
norable PrivyCouncil, appointed for the consideration
of all matters relating to Trade and Foreign Planta-
tions, and the said Committee have reported as their
opinion to Her Majesty, that the said Act should re-
ceive Her Majesty's special confirmation. Her
Majesty was, thereupon, this day pleased, by and
with the advice of ber Privy Council, to declare ber
special confirmation of the said Act, and the saine is
hereby specially confirmed and ratified accordingly.
Whereof the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or
Commander in Chief, for the time being, of Her
Majesty's Island of Prince Edward, and ail other
persons whom it may concern, are to take notice and
govern themselves accordingly.

1849.
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[S E E PA G E 13.]

Despateh from Earl Grey relative to the payment of the
Officers of the Civil Establishment of this Colony.

(CoPY.)-No. 62. salary which has hitherto existed of £1,000 a year, is
DoWNING STREET, inadequate, and 1 am prepared te recommend it in-

14th December, 1848. crease te £1,500 sterling per annum. You will
Sm, understand, however, that this salary is to constitute

The circumstances of the Country have rendered it the wbole personal remuneration of the Lieutenant
incumbent on Her Majesty's Government, to consider Governor; and that the produce of ail Feea, Seizures
of every fit and proper means to reduce the Expen- or other Perquisites which have bitherto constituted
diture borne by Great Britain for ber Colonial Pos- a part of bis Emoluments, are to be carried to tbe
sessions. In the performance of this task, tbeirnstite

theedi wfhoe Pronlem eaino teLetnn

attention could not but be drawn to the annual Esti-' 5. The sum of £130 itherto borne on the Parlia-
mate voted for Prince Edward Island. mentary Estm of £ thertontinge on the

2. As fir back as the year 1776, a grant of £3000 mentary Estimate for the Contingent expenses ofte
a mae sLieutenant Governor, can also no longer be defrayedwasfro that source, and it will remain for the local

Civil Government of the Island; and a similiar
o Legislature to provide for such charges of this nature,amount appears to have been ever since annually ge of the fune-

granted. In the infancy of the settlement, therefore, as are requisite for the proper disharo
.tions of the Administrator of the Government.

and through the long course of years which bas since
elapsed, the steady and sustained assistance of this 6. Such are the arrangements, wbicb, after mature
Country bas not been wvanting to the Colony. But consideration, it is thought right to adopt upon the

latterly its resources bave been gradually developed; present subject. I am aware that the local Legisia-

and on referring to the accounts contained in the Blue ture in their recent Act for levyin; a further assess-

Books, I observe with much satisfaction, that so far ment on Lands, assigned out of the proceeds an extra

as can be judged from these statements, the local Re- alowance of £500 per annum, currency, te the
venue has been progressively improving, until last Lieutenant Governor, as long as the usual grant by
vear it became more than equal to the local expendi- Parliament should be made towards the Civil expenses

ture. mof the Island. Aware of the anxiety of the Legisla-

3. Under these circumstances, it will be obvious ture that this Act should be agreed to, and seeing no
that lier Majesty's Government could not with pro-' sufficient objection to the general provisions which it

priety continue to apply to Parliament for the vote cont ained upon questions which bave much interested

which bas hitherto been granted for this Colony. the inhabitants of the Colony, I have, as you know,

Two charges may still be deemed proper subjects to advised its confirmation by Her Majesty; and I

be provided for from British funds, viz: 1stly. The'readly express my acknowledgments of that consi-
salary of the Lieutenant Governor; and 2ndly, That deration for the former suggestions of Goverrnment,

long established Pension of £500 per annum, to Mr. and that regard for the due support ofyour office,
Smith, once Lieutenant Governor of the Island, to which induced the Legislature to tender the extra

which allowance the faith of the British Government allowance offered by this Act to the Lieutenant Go-
is pledged. Her Majesty's Government bave corne vernor. But I bave not felt that I could consistentiy
to the conclusion, that all the remainder of the esti- with my duty accept the condition on whicb it was

mate might be discontinued, and the application sub- proposed, viz., that the Parliamentary Grant from

mitted to Parliament be confined to these two items. this Country should be maintained unimpa ired.

4. The salary, however, to be attached to the office 7. The local Salary will therefore cease, if Parlia-
of Lieutenant Governor, requires some further expla- ment should adopt the recommendations which I bave
nation. la conformity with the opinion which was explained, that Her Majesty's Government will sub-
expressed so long ago as 1840, by Lord Sydenham, mit for thei consideration.
when Governor General of Canada, and which was 1 bave, &c.,
at that time agreed in by Lord John Russell, although (Signad) GREY.
tbe local Legislature could not then give effect to the Lieut. Goveraor,
suggestion, I think there can be no doubti that the Sir D. Campbell, &c. &c. .
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Despatch from Earl Grey on the subject of Responsible
Government.

(Cor.)-No. 66. town, but scattered, in some measure, over the face
DoWNING SrRErT, of the country in different Districts. Such is the pre-

1st January, 1S49. sent condition, improving by gradual advances of
Sia; Her Majesty's principal continental possessions in

lier Majesty's Government have now bad for some: North America.
time under their serious consideration, the question 3. Prince Edward Island is comparatively small in
in what manner the Government of Prince Edward extent and population, and its commercial and wealthy
Island may be best conducted, with a view to the classes confined almost to a single town.
general interest of the people; and especially whether 4. It is, therefore, no disparagement of its people
it would be advisable to introduce the system com- to say, that while distinguished by those qualities of
monly known in ler Majesty's North American order and public spirit which form the most stable
Colonies by the name of Responsible Governrent. foundation of ail government, in as high a degree as

2. The introduction of this systenm into oher Co-any portion of their brethren of British descent, they
lonies, has been, in every instance, a work of time, are wanting as yet, in the external circumstances
and has been postponed until the gradual increase o f which would render the introduction of Responsible
the community in wealth, nunbers and importance Government expedient; circumstances of which, time,
appeared to justify it. It appears to me essential, and the natural progress of events, can alone remove
with a view to the success of the system in question, the present deficiency.
that the Colony should possess a sufficient number of 5 For these reasons 1 concur with my predecessor,
inhabitants so qualified by property, intelligence and
education, and by the enjoyment af a certain amount Mr. Gladstone, in the opinion that the time bas not

of leisure, who are willing to attend to public aobjects yet arrived for any fundamental change in the manner

that each of the political parties into which Societies in which the Government of Prince Edward Island is

thus circumstanced are commonly divided, mnay find now carried on; more especially, as I think experi-
itself represented in the Legislature by competent ence bas sufficiently demonstrated that the system of
publircmen; while in the event of either of those administration which now exists, is perfectly compa-publices ot iin the aort ithe m the tible with the complete enjoyment, by the inhabitantsparties obtaining the majority in the Assembly, the liteClno h eleeisfefgvrmn
Officer entrusted with the administration of the Go- of the Colony, of the real benefits ofself-government

vernment of the Colony may experience no difficulty 1 >&c.
in forming such an administration as would claim the (Signed) GREY.
respect of the people. And for these purposes indi- Lieut. Governor,
viduals thus qualified must not be confined to a single Sir D. Campbell, &c. &c.
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CIVIL LIST.

Contingent allowance to the Admninistrator of the
Chief Justice, - -
Attorney General, - -
Secretary and Registrar, -
Surveyor General, - -
Provost Marshal, - -
Clerk of the Crown, - -

Government,
SrzatsrN. CuREcY.

£130 £195
700 1050
200 300
150 225
200 300
100 150
90 135

£1570 £2355

T. H. HAVILAND, Col. Secretary.

Appropriation from Land Assessment, - - - -

Travelling allowance from Crown Land Fund, under authority of Lord John Russell,
Despatch of 25th September, 1S39, - - -

Amount of Fees received in 148, - - - -

CURRENcr.
£500 0 0

100 0 0
77 5 2

£677 5 2

T. H. HAVILAND, Col. Secrotary.
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Report of the Trustees of the Lunatic Asylum.

To the Bonorable the Bouse of .lssembly,
convened at Charlottetown in the nmonth of
February, 1849.

TEz Report of the Trustees of the Lunatic
Asylum and House of Industry, together with the
names of the persons at present inmates of that Insti-
tution, and of those who have been admitted and dis-
charged therefrom, together with the Account of

By dividing the beads of Expenditure into three,
the charges will appear to be as follow :
For Subsistence, &c., - £210 19 3
For Clothing, - - - 15 17 5
Repairs and incidental charges, 5 1 9

£231 18 5

Total expenditure for subsistence, &c., at an average
of 18 persons, from 26th June, 1848, to the 28th

Expenditure from the 26th day of June, 1848, to the February, 1849, inclusive. It will readily suggest
28th day of February, 1849, inclusive, is respectfully ilself to your Honorable House, that the subsistence
submitted. includes firing, attendance and washing, &c., both

The Board of Trustees having received from the for Lunatics and Paupers.
Executive Government, who had temporarily occu- The clotbing cannot be looked on as an average
pied the building, the charge of the same, caused it charge, but as one which must increase in rate as the
to be re-opened for its original legal uses, on the length of time of residence of any one person goes on.
26th June, ultimo, since which time they have labour- Finally, e bave te report that two Lunatics bave
ed to make it as efficient for its original purposes as Fina wejhae to report that to tic hve
their limited means permitted. These means consist of been discharged, and restored cured to their friends,

The ndowmen by aw,£350O ~ whilst another is on the eve cf being so.The endownmnent by Law, £350 0 0 l
Contributed - - 45 10 0 That we bave no means adequate to remunerate,

The present annual endowment, £395 10 0 the services of the Medical Officer, Dr. Mackieson,
uhose attendance bas been unremitting.

As nearly as practicable, they bave given shelter The Building hitherto remains uninsured.
and assistance to an equal number of Lunatics and We have to add that the institutio has been (be-other destitute objects; and fromn month te m onthi Wehv1ea2thtteisiuio a en(
bavereminedaries des irtutobjcts;andisionth t d mo sides the uses above enumerated) made applicable for
have examined parties desirous of admission, and are
sorry to say that the number of applications on'behalf the reception of several parties whose expenses are

both of Lunatics and Paupers, have been such as to defrayed by their friends.

render the task of refusal, though necessary, yet By Order of the Board,
very onerous and distressing, wbilsttbe building itself WILLIAM SWABEY,
is, nevertheless, sufficiently capacious to accommo- Hon. Secretary.
date much larger a number than under present March 4, 1849.
circumstances can be accommodated.
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Post Office Correspondence.

(Corr.)-No. 49.
DowNING STREET,

23d September, 1848.
Sin;

Ihave to acknowledge the receipt ofyourDespatch,
No. 61, of the 14th ultimo, in which you point out
the inconvenience experienced in Prince Edward
Island. from the existing arrangement for the convey-
ance of the Mails for England through the Province
of Nova Scotia.

HEaring referred your Despatch and its enclosures
for the considevation and decision of the Postmaster
General, I herewith transmit for your information a
copy of the Communication which I have received
from his Lordship in answer to this reference.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) GREY.

Lieut. Governor,
Sir D. Campbell, &c. &c.

(Cor'.)
GENERAL POST OFFICE,

15th September, 1848.

I have submitted to the Postmaster General your
Letter of the 8th instant, transmitting the copy of a
Despatch with its enclosures from the Lieutenant
Governor of Prince Edward Island, relative to the
inconvenience experienced by that Island, in conse-
quence of the present arrangements for the convey-
ance of the Mails for England through the Province.
of Nova Scotia, and isTordship directs me to ac-
quaint you, for the information of Earl'Grey, that he,
bas referred theLieujteùaàtGovernor's representation
to the Depüty Postàaster Genéral of No a Scotia .
with instructions to report whethraoy arrangements
cari bemadeinA ehde îatch c h al rmP~
to iliiateipoeteostoofPneEd rd
Ioand eih rp erep e
Unite présent.hfasfoiTrr

c U ie~stuan ~lfx
tIczi ~ wei a ~

be affected by any alteration in the line of despatch
to suit the convenience of the inhabitants of Prince
Edward Island.

His Lordship desires me to add, that if inthe mean-
time the inconvenience is such as to render it expe-
dient to forward the Prince Edward Island Mails by
express, such an arrangement can be adopted, if the
Lieutenant Governor will provide thé sum that will
be necessary for defraying the cost of the special
conveyance.

(Signed) W. L. MABERLY.
H. Merivale, Esquire, &c. &c.

(CoPY.)--No. 53.
DowNING STREET,

26th October, 188.
SIa;

With reference to my Despatch, No. 49, of the
23d ultimo, I have the honor to transmit to you for
your information, copy of a furtherLettir fronethe
Secretary to the General Post Office, togeher with
a report from the Deputy Postmaster General ofNova
Scotia, stating the objections which exist to any intei-
ference with the present arrangements for.the con-
veyance of the Prince Edward Island Mails for Eng-
land, through the Province of Nova Scotia

I have,&c.,
(Signed) GREY.

Lieut. Governor,
Sir Donald Campbell, Bart., &c. &c.

(Corr.)GENEnA. F0s-r OrncE,
21 tcbedr,1848

Sè;
With reference to my Letter ofthe I5th uliio,

1 am directed bythe Post Mastr Genë is
toyouio he Éation f ide M
-copy. ofaepf rpu

eg' Cie,
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road between Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Ca-
nada, which arrangements were established not long
since, and are found to work exceedingly well.

I have, &c.,
(Signed)

Herman Merivale, Esq., &c.,
Colonial Office.

(Cory.)

W. MABERLY.

GENEik. PosT OFFICE,
Halifax, September, 1843.

SIR;
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of

your Communication, of the 15th instant, enclosing
copy of a correspondence between His Excellency
and the Deputy Post Master General of Prince Ed-
ward Island, on the subject of the inconvenience ex-
perienced by the present arrangements for the con-
veyance of the Mails of that Island for England
through the Province of Nova Scotia, and desiring
me to report whether any arrangements can be made
in the despatch of the Mails from Picton to Halifax,
ta improve the position of Prince Edward Island, with
respect to its correspondence for England.

In reply, I beg to state that the ordinary Mails
from Canada, New Brunswick, and Pi,ctou, and the
Eastern section of this Province, arrive at Halifax on
Mondays and Fridays, to meet the Boston steamer
which is despatched from Halifax every alternate
Friday, and to ensure the Island Mails being forward-
ed, they should arrive by the Monday's Mail, as the
uncertainty of the steamer's arriva], owing to fog and
other casualities, cannot be depended upon. I am
not aware that I can suggest any other arrangement
without disturbing the whole of our interior Mail ar-
rangements from Pictou and the Eastern section of
this Province, together with New Brunswick and
Canada; and His Lordship, in my opinion, has rightly
presumed, that the interests of these Provinces would
be injuriously affected by any alteration in the time
of despatch, ta suit the convenience of Prince Edward
Island.

I may add that I have neither heard nor received
any complaints from the Deputy Post Master General
or the public from New Brunswick, respecting the
present scheme, and have every reason ta believe
that they are perfectly satisfied with the existing ar-
rangement.

If it is so desirable that more time should be given
ta the people in Prince Edward Island now than
formerly, for the preparation of the English corres-
pondence, I cannot see why a sacrifice of our present
scheme should be made to meet such an emergency;
for to again interfere with the fixed days and hours
now acted upon through the interior of the country
(which is now working sa well), would, I am of opi-
nion, give general dissatisfaction in this capital, as the

present days of despatch and arrival are so admirably
suited ta the mercantile transactions of this commu-
nity.

Under these circumstances, I am led to the conclu-
sion, that ià would be very unadvisable ta make any
alteration in the present arrangement, and would
respectfully beg to suggest, that if the anticipated
benefits of changing the Mails' days are so great, an
Express Mail with the English correspondence should
be despatcbed from Pictou, at such a day and at such
an hour as will ensure its arrival at Halifax to meet
the Packet, which will be despatched from Boston on
the Weduesday.-The expense to be defrayed by
that Colony.

It will be, however, for the. Post Master General
to decide whether or not Lhe deems it expedient any
alteration should take place with reference to the
arrival and departure of these Mails.

I again return the correspondence, as required.
I have, &c.,

(Signed) A. WOODGATE.
Lieut. Col. Maberly, &c. &c.

(Copy.) SECRETAEY'S OFFICE,
Charlottetown, July 7, 1848.

SIR;
The attention of His Excellenry the Lieutenant

Governor has been directed ta i Notice recently pub-
lished by you, that the "Mails for England will be
made up at the Post Office on every alternate Tues-
day, and on every alternate Saturday, in order to
insure the arrival of the Mails of this Island at Hali-
fax in time to meet the Atlantic Steam Packets from
Boston to New York."

By this arrangement ten days will elapse after the
Mail shall have been made up on a Saturday, before
another Mail is despatched for England, thus depri-
ving this Island, every alternate week, of the advan-
tage which a weekly communication with England
is intended ta confer. His Excellency, however, is
of opinion that the present inconvenience may be
removed by making up two Mails for England weekly,
instead of twa Mails in each alternate week; and I
am to desire that you will be pleased to acquaint me,
for the information of His Excellency, whether your
instructions from the Postmaster General will enable
you to comply with His Excellency's suggestion.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) T. H. HAVILAND, Secretary.

T. OwEN, Est.,
Dep. Postmaster General, &c. &c.

(Copy.) GEliERAL PosT OFFIcE,
Charlottetown, July 10, 1848.

I bave the bonor to acknowledge the receiplt of
your communication of the 7th instant, stating that

1849.
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the attention of His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor had been called to a Notice recently published
by me, that the Mails for England -ciàd be made up
at this Office upon every alternate Tuesday, and on
every alternate Saturday, in order to ensure the
arrival of the Mails of this Island at Halifax in time
to meet the Atlantic Steamers from Boston and New
York, and remarking that a period of ten days will
elapse after the Mail shall have been made up on
Saturday, before another Mail is dispatched for Eng-
land, thereby depriving this Island, every alternate
week, of the advantage which a weekly communica-
tion witb England is intended to confer; and shewing
how, in Bis Excellency's opinion, the present incon-
venience may be remedied, by making up two Mails
weekly for England, to be dispatched upon the days
on which the Packet leaves Charlottetown for Pictou.

The matter has already given me much anxiety,
and bas been the cause of my having publisbed the
detailed statement of the days upon which the Mails
will be made up, to ensure the regular transmission
of the correspondence of the Colony weekly from
Halifax, agreeably to the instructions which I have
received from His Lordship the Postmaster General,
without allowing to be controlled by either casualty
or uncertainty; and I beg to enclose to you, for the
information of His Excellency, a Copy of a Corres-
pondence upon the subject, which I have had with
the Deputy Postmaster General of Nova Scotia, and
wherein it is clearly shewn that, with the present
limited Mail intercourse between Pictou and Halifax,
no other mode can be adopted by me to ensure the
regular transmission of the Mails by the respective
Steamers from New York and Boston.

The suggestion of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, to make up two Mails weekly, upon the
days upon which the Packet sails from Charlottetown
for Pictou, I fear would create much uncertainty, and
prove very disastrous to those who might calculate
upon their correspondence being forwarded from Ha-
lifax one week, when it would turn out that it had
been detained a week longer.

I have the bonor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient,

Humble Servant,
THOMAS OWEN.

Halifax every alternate Friday, not arriving in Hali-
fax in time to be forwarded 'y those vessels, as it is
stated they have been too late more than once since
the weekly communication commenced.

On reference to y our letter to me of the 29th April,
1816, I observe, by the arrangement there made, it
was intended that the Mails for this Islandg "should
be dispatched from Halifax for Pictou every Wednes-
day and Saturday evening at six o'clock, and arrive
at Pictou on the mornings of Thursdays and Sundays,
at 7 o'clock; and that the receipt of the Mails at
Halifax would be on the mornings of Mondays and
Fridays; and that the dispatch from Pictou would be
on the evenings of Sundays and Thursdays, at six
o'clock." The Hours of departure from Halifax and
and Pictou being the same, and the bour of arrival
at Pictou being seven o'clock in the morning, I am
led to presume that the same ti.ne only is allowed for
the conveyance of the Mails from Pictou to Halifax,
as is stated for their transmission from Halifax to
Pictou, and that seven o'clock in the morning is the
hour'agreed upon for their delivery in Halifax, from
Pictou. If such is the case, I would take the liberty
to call your attention to the matter, as one of infinite
important to this Colony, and one requiring a strict
fulfilnent on the part of the Mail Contractor.

I am informed that the arrival of the Mails at Pic-
tou is seldom before Eleven o'clock, forenoon, and if
a similar delay (at a season of the year when the
roads should offer no obstruction or detention) is
permitted for their arrival at Halifax, no certainty can
be placed in any Mail from this Island being forward-
ed by the steamers leaving Halifax on Fridays. or
this Colony deriving the full advantages which a
weekly communication is intended to confer.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your mpst obedient,

Humble Servant,
THOMAS OWEN.

Arthur Woodgate, Esq.,
Deputy Postmaster General, Halifax.

(Copy.) GENERAL PosT OPGICE,

SIR; Halifax,,June 13, 1848.

I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your Letter of
the 8th instant il on the suectaf ofr éth h

Hon. T. H. Haviland, &c. &c. arrivaI cf the Eastern Mails at this office, by which
you are under the impression that the Mails for.Eng..

(Copy.) GENERAL PosT OFFICE, land frein PrinceEdward Island are deIayed owing
Charlottetown, P. E. I., te the Steamer's dispatch being previous to the arr-

Sth June, 1848. val ef the Milsevery alternate Friday.
Sm; On referrinr 7to th' Letter I addressed yeu ýon h

Much disappoiniment and risk is experiencedhere, 5tb e il iast, I there distinctly th
and loss apprehended, in consequence of the Mails ar Mi
of thissland for Englandwhih ire intended be day ad riy, lac ayaispached bW Serivao the astern a is oc, by wich

té and fromi Prine Edad Island"k are ùdeaye owing'ï
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circumstances, and therefore it would be running a
very great risk to depend upon transmitting the cor-
respondence for England to fall in upon these parti-
cular days, which would most assuredly be delayed,
except occasioned by the detention of the Steamer,
by fog, or some other casualty.

I further find that I pointed out a plan by wbich
the Mails from the Island might fal in to meet the
sailing of the Packets, viz: to meet the arrival of the
Packet from Boston, the Prince Edward Island Mail
should be here by Monday's Mail, and that from New
York should be here by Friday's Mail.

I do not see how, under any circumstances, with the
limited communication of two Mails per week between
Halifax and Pictou, that any better arrangement can
be made.

Yeu were quite in error in supposing that the return
of the Mails from Pictou to Halifax is so early as 7
in the morning, as I must inform you that although
the dispatch from Pictou is on Thursday and Sunday
at 6 r. m., yet the contractor is bound to await the
arrivai of the New Brunswick Mails at Truro, where
the junction is effected for the correspondence of the
whole of the Eastern section of the Province.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient, humble Servant,

(Signaed) A. WOODGATE.
Thomas Owen, Esq., &c. &c.

(Copy.) GENERAL PosT OFFICE,
Halifax, Sth April, 1848.

SIR;
In reply to your communication of the 2Sth ultimo,

requesting to be informed of the earliest hour the
Steamers can arrive at Halifax from Boston and New
York, on the days they are dispatched for England,
I am directed to acquaint you, tbat when the approach
to the harbour is unobstructed by fog or other causes,
they have arrived from Boston at as early an hour as
5 in the morning on the third day after their depar-
ture from thence; and, under the sane circumstances,
have arrived from New York some time in the morn-
ing on the fourth day of departure from New York.

There are no means of ascertaining the fixed hour
of their departure from either place, as much depends
upon the state of tide-but they seldom omit arriving
here on the days they are due. In order, however,
te ensure the dispatch of the Prince Edward Island
Mails to England, it would be necessary that those
which are te he dispatched on the arrival of the
Steamer from Boston, should fall in with our ordinary
Mails which reach here on Monday; and those to be
dispatched by the steamer from New York, should
meet our ordinary Mails which reacb here on Friday;
upon which days tbey are generally received between
noon and 3 P. m., when the roads are in good order.

I enclose a scheme of the proposed sailing of these
vessels, both from England and America, which, per-
haps, will be of service to you in carrying ou tie
above suggestions.

I have thi honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

H. M. WATSON,
Sarveyor G. P. O.

Thomas Owen, Esq., &c. &c.

(Copy.) SECRETAY'S OFFICE,
Charlottetown, July 17, 1848.

SIR;
I have received and laid before the Lieutenant

Governor yoi. u letter of the 10th instant, .ad its en-
closures, relative te the transmission of the Maili
between this Island and Halifax.

In reply, I am directed by His Excellency to desire,
that as the Deputy Postmaster General at Halifax
acknowledges that by the existing arrangement the
Mails from the Eastern part of Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick and this Island, do not reach HalIfà,
under ordinary circumstances, until several hours
after the Boston Steamer bas been despatched from
Halifax for England, you will lose no time in calling
his attention to the necessity of such an alteration
being made in the present transmission of the Mails
from this Island to Halifax, as will afford us a parti-
cipation in the advantage of a weekly communication
with England; and gis Excellency is of opinion, thiat
it may be effected by causing the arrivai of the Mails
in Halifax on Thursday might, instead of on Friday
at noon.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) T. H. HAVILAND, Secy.

Teoms OwEN, Esq.,
Deputy Postmaster General, &c. &c.

(Copy.) GENERAL PosT OFPICS,
Charlottetown, P. E. Islan4, July 17, 1848.

SIR;

In consequence of the uncertainty that existed re-
specting the regular transmission of the Mails of this
Island to England by the Steamer from Boston, wbich
leaves Halifax every alternate Friday, and to ensure
their being forwarded, I have given notice agreeably
to your suggestion,that the Mails to be despatcbed by
these vessels shall be made up at this office every
alternate Saturday, so as to fall in with the Nova
Scotia Mails, wbich arrive at Halifax upon the fol-
lowing Mondays. This very inconvenient arrange-
ment bas received the disapprobation of His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, as one not adapted to
afford to this Colony the advantages which a weekly
communication with England is intended to confer;
and his attention having been directed to the mattenr
I beg to enclose you copy of a correspondence Ahie

1849.
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bas taken place in consequence; and I also beg you communication under the limited means of a semi-
to be pleased to informa me if such an alteration can
be made in the time of the arrival of your Eastern
Mails as will obviate the difficulty now existing, and
meet the views entertained by His Excellency.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient,

Humble Servant,
THOMAS OWEN.

Arthur Woodgate, Esq.,
Deputy Postmaster General, Halifax.

[Copy.] GENERAL PosT OrpicE,
Halifax, July 24th, 1848.

Sni;
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your

letter of the 17th instant, enclosing copies of a cor-
respondence which bas taken place between the Lieu-
tenant Governor of Prince Edward Island and your-
self, relative to the arrival of the Mails from, the
Island for England to meet the sailing of the Packets
from this place, from which I find His Excellency is
desirous that a participation in the advantages of a
weekly communication with England should extend
to the Island, and to effect which, has suggested an
alteration in the present day of arrival of the Eastern
Mails at Halifax from Friday morning to Thursday
evening. As my former communication to you upon
the subject (which I perceive you have submitted to
His Excellency) will explain the reasons which led
you to adopt the public notice you have issued to en-
sure a junction of the Island Mails with the ordinary

weekly transport with the Provinces, and Y regret that
it is not in my power to carry out the suggestion of
His Excellency.

I have the honor to be,
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed) A. WOODGATE.
Thomas Owen, Esq., &c. &c.

(Copy.)-No. 61. Go
P. E. la

VERNMENT HOUSE,
land, August 14, 1SdS.

Mr LoRD;
I have the honor to transmit copies of a corres-

pondence with the Deputy Postmaster General of this
Island, numbered from One to Ten, relative to the
transmission of the Mails to Halifax, to be forwarded
to England by the Atlantic Steamers, and to request
the benefit of your Lordship's interposition with his
Lordship the Postmaster General, to remedy the in-
convenience to which this Island, in common with the
Eastern parts of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, is
subjected, in consequence of the existing arrange-
ment for the conveyance of the Mails through the
Province of Nova Scotia, by which this Island is
deprived every alternate week of the advantage whicl
a weekly communication between Halifax and Eng-
land was intended to confer upon the British North
American Provinces; as it will appear from the letter
of the Deputy Postmaster General of this Island,
dated the 18th June, that the Mails from the Eastern
part of the Provinces of New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia, as well as from this Island, do not reach Hali-
fax until several hours after the Boston Steamer bas

from the Eastward of this Province, including those been despatched for England.
from New Brunswick and Canada, IJ beg you will I have, &c.,
acquaint His Excellency that the arrangement exist- (Signed) DONALD CAMPBELL,
ing, by which these Mails arrive in Halifax, is one Lieut. Governor.
which is authorised by the Postmaster General, and The Right Honorable
framed with a view to extend the convenience of post Earl Grey, &c. &c. &c.
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APPENDIX (a.)

SUPREME COURT.
An Account of al Suits entered, settled or pending

ii the Supreme Court of Judicature in the year 1848,
for King's, Queen's and Prince Counties:

Suits commenced,
Settled or discontinued,
Pending,

289
276

13

D. HODGSON, C. C.;

Charlottetown, 5th March, 1849.

MÂacs 2d, 1849.
IN CK&NcERY.

List of Causes entered, settled and pending in the
Court of Chancery during the past year, as called
for by His Excellency Sir Donald Campbell, by letter
of this day's date.

Entered, - - 1
Settled, - 1
Pending, - - 25

A. LANE, Registrar.
The Hon. T. H. Haviland,

Colonial Secretary, &c. &c.

DiP. THomns HEATE HAVaD, Accountant General in Chancery,

In the Suit of Bowley and others, versus Cambridge and others.

1831.
May 14.-To amount received from the

late Lieut. Governor, Colonel
Ready, as Chancellor, £924

Exclusive of a Warrant of At-
torney of Defendant's, for

£252 15s. 7d.,
Amount received fromWilliam

Douglas, the late Receiver in
this suit, 69

July 19.-Do. do. do. 88
1832.
July 13.-Do.
1834.
June 17.-Do.
Nov. 4.-Do.

do. do.

do.
do.

1848.
Dec. 31.«-To balanee, exclusive of De

fendant's Warrant of A
torney,

34à

18 6
9 là

9 S lia

10 12 O
31 16 2

£1,134 3 1à

£45 2 111

1834.
Nov. 4.-By Registrar and Account-

ant General's poundage on
£209 19s. 10d.,

1939.
Dec. 24.-Amount paid on account of

Land Assessment,
1842.
Jan. 8.-By amount paid Defendants,

under Decretal orderof 16th
September, 1841,

Sep. 20.-By amount paid Complain-
ant's Solicitor, under do.

1847.
Sept. 1.-By amount paid Plaintiffs,

By amount paid Solicitors for
preparing and engrossing
Deeds, per order, 16th Sep-
tember, 1841,

1848.
Dec. 31.-By balance,

£10 9 10

7 1 0

350

100

0 0

0 0

In tie Suit of Etisha Columbus Le Page, versus Margaret Le Page and another.

1834.
Sept. 11.-To amount received to the

credit of the above Suit,

1948.
Dec. 31.-To balance,

£281 4 0

£281 4 0

£16 5 5

1834.
Sept.

ce

11.-By Registrar and Accouat-
ant General's poundage,

15.--By amount paid Complain-
ant, per order of Court of
10th Sept. 1834,

By amount paid Solicitor of
Complainant, per do.,

1848.
Dec. 31 .- By Balance,

1849,

Ct.

606 12 0

14 18 2

45 2 14
£1,134 3 1&

£14

209 0

41 17

16 5 5
£281 4 0



APPENDIX (H.) 1849.

In Ihe matier of Reit and othersl versus .Macdonald and others.
1 S44,t
June 1 .- To amount received to the

credit of the above suit, £1,319 1 6

£1,319 1 6

1844.
June 1.-By amount of Registrar and

AccountantGeneraL'spoun-
dage,

" By amount of purchases made
by Complainants, by per-
mission of the Court,

" 5.-By amount paid Complainants
per order of Court,

£65 2 7

701 0 0

.552 18 10
£1,319 1 C.

in he matter of Brecken, Adrnx. versus Bunt, Exor. ani another.

1841.
Nov. 27.-To amount received to the

credit of this suit, £594 14 0

£594 14 0

1841.
Nov. 27.-By Registrar and Account-

ant Generals poundage,
Dec, 2.-By amount paid Complain-

ants, per order of Court,
1842.
May 2.-By amount paid Solicitor of

Defendants, per order of
Court, taxed costs,

By amount paid Defendants,
per do., surplus,

In the matier of Conroy and Wife, versus Tribe and 1lderson, Jssignees.

1846.
July 1.-To amount paid by late agent

of Defendants, £177 14
1847.
March 31 .- To amount paid jby late

Receiver, 230 6
Nov. 16.-To amount paid by sureties

.of the late Receiver, 79 3

£487 5 O

1848.
Dec. S1,-To balance,

1846.
July 1.-By amount paid Complain-

ants, pursuant to Decretal
order,

1847,
March 31.--By amount paid do. do.,
Deer. 3.-By do. do. do.,

cc By Registrar and Accoun-
tant General's poundsge on
£487 s.,

1848.
Dec. S1.--By balance,

3 8 9 1

T. H. HAVILAND.
2d March, 1849.

£29 14 S

474 14 9

40 6 9

49 17 10
£594 14 0

£177 14 S

203 15 il
77 18 5

24 7 3

3 8 9
£487 5 0

E. E.



A Detailed Account, 8hewing the names of Suitors (plain:if's and
defendants) of all uits entered in the Court of Chancery in thisColony, dates of Entry, when Settled, or if stili pending.

NAMES.

Allison vs. Mackay
Atkinsor. vs. Welsh
Abeil vs. M'ETeaI
Avard vs. Welsford
Attorney General vs. Palmer
Attorney General vs. Young
Attorney General vs. Cormick

Bowley vs. Cambridge

Brecken vs. Hunt
Buchannan vs. Colville

Brecken vs. M'Donald
Brenan vs. Monckton
Bannatyne vs. Thompson
Buck vs. Mac7ay
Buck vs. Sir J. Montgomery

Bowley vs. Cambridge
Buck vs. Wood

Clarke vs. Reddin
Compton vs. Jeffery

Conroy vs. Tribe
Cave vs. Cambridge

Cambridge vs. Mackay
Campion vs. Barrett
Cunard vs. DesBrisay
Cunard vs. Dodd
Colville vs. M'Donald
Cambridge vs. Hyde
Carmichael vs. Johnstone

Cundali vs. Howard
Crosby & Hyde vs. Fanning
Crook vs. Edwards
Curtis vs. Webster,
Calbeck vs. Holland
Colville vs. M'Rae
Doyle vs. Haydon
DesBrisay vs. Cunard
Dingwell vs. Townshend
Desbarres vs. Hyde
Douglass vs. Townshend
Duffus vs. Perkins
Desbrisay vs. Haszard

Ellis vs. McKay

Evans vs. Desbrisay
Fitzgerald vs., Kearney

Fanning vs. Dairymple
Fanning vs. ]Binns
Fletcher vs.'Cambridge,
Grey vs. Avard
Gordonvs. H i

TiME os
ENTRY.

May 9,
April 12,
Jan. 10,
Aug. 2,
Nov. 1,
Oct 12,
Jan. 26,

1842

183631820
1813

1821
1821

June 3, 1794

October, 1840
Feb. 11, 1845

April 16,
Dec. 14,
Dec. 24,
Aug. 3,
Mar. 25,

IS28
183.5
1811
1820
1819

¡Mur. 6, 3829
Feb. 2, 1811

April 24, 1834
July 18, 1946

Feb. 20, 1841
Nov. 26, 1836

Dec. 2,
Dec. 27,
Mar. 17,
Mar. 24,
Feb. 10,
Feb. 8,
June 4,

1831
1843
1826
1836
1821
1839
1825

Oct. 30, 1819
Feb. 26, 1813
July 5, 1822
April 2, 1821
Dec. 27, 1820
Feb. 10, 1821
Sept. 5, 1833
Mar. 29, 1826
June 10, 1834
Oct. 15, 1828
Oct. 31, 1833
Dec. 13, 1844
Oct. 28, 194

Nov. 22, 1830:

Dec. 31, 1819
May 5, 1834

June 27, 1822
Jane 19, 1826,
Feb. 27, 1802
Sept. 26, -814
Oct. 21, 119

W13EN
SETTLED. i
Decree

Mar. 14,, 18441
Does not appear

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Decree
Dec. 8, 1823f

Decree
Nov. 4, 1841

PENDING. f NaUZ Oir SUIT.

on Records
do.
do.
do.
do.
de.

Pending
Dismissed

June 11, 18281
IPendino

Does not appear on Records
do. do.
do. do.

Decree [
Sept. 16, 18411
Does not appear on Records

Decree
June 5, 1838

Decree Pending.

Aug. 30, 18481
Does not appear on Records

Decree
Dec. 28, 1831

Pendn.
Does not appear on Records'

do. do.
do. do.

Pending
Does not appear on Records

Decree
Dec. 27, 1831
Does not appear on Records

do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.

Dismissed
Pending

Does not appear on Records
Pending

1 do.
Does not appear

Decree.
May 7, 1831

Decree.
1Jan. 18, 1821I.
Does not.appear

Decree.
Dec. 15, 1824
,Does flt peio. pear

on

on

Records

Records-

Foreclosure of Mortgage.
j iij uZitoD.

Injunction.
Praying for Injunctions.

Charges.
Information.
Injunction.

Lands.

Foreclosure of Mortgage.
Lands.

Moziey.
Lands.
Lands.
Lands.
Timber.

Lands.
Mercantile Business.

Foreclosure of Mortgage.
Ijunction.

Dower.
Lands.

Foreclosure of Mortgage.
Lands.

Injunction.
Foreclosure.

Lands.
Inj un etion.
Quit Rents.

Lands.
Timber.
Lands.

Foreclose Morfgage.
Lands.
Lands.
Lands.

Timber.
Lands.
Lands.
Lands.

Foreclose Mortgage.
Lands.

Landue.

Foreclosure of Mortgage.
Do. do.

on Records -n cimbero.

d. Foreclosur oIraeldoLis



APPENDIX (H.)

NMis.

Gallant vs. Nelson
Gay vs. Leeming
Gallant vs. McKay

Hodgson vs. Campbell
Howard vs. Brecken
Hill vs. Yates
Hasvnrd vs. McAuslane
11111 vs. Gibbs
ll vs. Chanter

JHlIt vs. Wright
Hill vs. Smith
Hill vs. Montgomery
Holland vs. Waters
lethersett vs. Townshend

Howell vs. Witter
Hobkirk vs. Stewart
Hill vs. Wright

HTenderson vs. Cameron

Irvinig vs. McAuslane
Indeniture of Inquisition,Lot

Do. do., Lot
Johistone vs. Hili
.Ieffrey vs. Compton
Jetson vs. Jetson
Johnston, Sir A. vs. Srnith
Kennedy vs. Stewart

King vs. Beairstoe

King vs. Craig
Lodge vs. McDonald

Le Page vs. Le Page
Lailow vs. Somers
Lane vs. Dockendorff

Le Page vs. Le Page
Lobbau vs. Lafi'ord
Ling vs. Villiams
Marsi vs. Canpbell
Nontgomery vs. Curtis
McDOnald vs. McDonald

IIcBraire vs. Edwards

McMio1n vs. Fanr.ing
Monchton vs. Down
Norris vs. Stewart
McDonald vs. McPhee
Naddox vs. Hardy
Montgomery vs. Campbell
Montgomery vs. Stewart
NcDonald vs. Donald
McNeil vs. Smith
IcKay vs. Buck

McDonald vs. McDc'nald
McAuslane vs. Snith
Mortgoniery vs. Cameron

Montgomery vs. McDonald

Murdoch vs. Clarke

1.5

TiiE F
ENTRY

WIPN IE PENDING.
SETTLED.

Aug. 16, 1S17 Does not appear on Records
Oct. 10, 1821 do do
Aug. 31, 1820 do do

Decree.
Nov. 4, 1834 May 2, 1836
May 4, 1810 Does not appear on Records
Nov. 14, 1816 do do
July 5, 1811 do do
April 2, 1314 do do
May 4, 1837 . de do

Decree.
Dec. 12, 1808 Dec. 12, 1803
Aug. 17, 1818 Does not appear on Records
Feb. 12, 1310 do do
Feb 15, 1818 do do
Oct. 17, 1815 do do
Dec. 21 1S31 Pending
May 27, IS-16 do
July, ISOS Does not appear on Records

Decree.
July 11, 1832 April 29, 1836

1 Dismissed.
May 20, 1813 Oct.17, 1sis
Feb. 5, 1813
Aug. 1.5, 1SS
Oct. 21, 1'19 Does not appear on Records
Oct. 30, 1 J9 | Pending
Dec. 21, 1S31 Does not appear on Records
Oct IS, 1'19 do do
Dec. 11, 1S29 Dismissed.

Decree.
April 1, 182 0 Sept. 23, 1820

1Deeree.
April 12,1820April20, 1820;
Mar. 21, 182.5 Does not appear on Records

Decree.
1 17 July 31, 18191

Jan. 9, 1839 Does not appear on Records
Nov. £2, 1521. Settled by decree

Decree.
Sept. 7, 18333Dec. 16, 18331
Aug. 29, 1IS Does not appear on Records
Feb. IS, 1520 do do
Nov, 18, 1SQS do do
May 29, 1821 do do
A.Ipril 20, 1S3J do do

Decree.
Oct. 29, 1n17 ,Sep. 18, 1381
July 19, 1821 Does not appear on Records
June 8, 1821 do do
Oct. 18, 1832 do do
.Mlar. 19, 1831 do do
Feb. 14, 1809 do do
Oct. P, 1I17 do do
Fcb. c, 139 do do
A ug. 10, 15:32 do do
July 11, 152S do do
Sept. 19, 1833 do do
May 7, 1817 do I do
Sept. 5, 1845 j Pending
Nor. 10, 1820 Does not appear on Records
Aug. 17, 1I19 do do

Decree.
Nov. 1, 1S21 Nov. 10, 1826j

Decree.
'No. 21 1844 Nov 14- 1846

NATURE OP SUIT.

Injunction.
Mills.
Lands.

Foreclosure of Mortgage.
Timber.
Lands.

Accounts.
Injunction.

Lands.

Lands.
Injunction.

Lands.
Accounts.

Lands.
Lands.

Agreement.
Lands.

Lands.

Lands.

Lands.
Lands.

Accounts.
Timber.
Lands.

Lands.

Lands.
Lands.

Accounts.
Lands.

Injuaction.

Agreement.
Lands.

Merciandize.
Merchandize.

Accounts.
Lands

Foreclosure.
Injunction.
Injunction.
Injunction.

Merchandize.
Accounts.

Lands.
Lands.
Lands.
Lands.

Injunction.
Injunction.

Foreclosure.
Injunction.
Lands.

Mortgage.

Mortage.

1849.

.

,

0



APPENDIX (B.)

NArrs. E . y r I PENDING. NAVRE or suT.

Melville vs. Howit
Melville vs. Howit
McDonald vs. McDonald

Morpeth vs. Morrow
McDonell Ys. McDonald
McAuslane vs. Hill
Montgomery vs. Buck
McDonald vs. McPhee
Montgomery vs. McDonald
McDonald vs. McEachern
Montgomery vs. Cameron
Mabey vs. Holland
McDonald vs. Bell
Melville vs. Palmer
McDonald vs. McDonald
M\cLeod vs. McDonald

McLeod vs. McDonald
Melville vs. Johnstone
Nicholson vs. Nicholson
Nicholson vs. Leming

Palmer vs. Marsh

Pleace vs. Hill
Palmer vs. McDougald
Pyke vs. Woodcock
Purdie vs. Todd
Pyke vs. Lobban
Peake vs. Anderson
Rollings vs. Jones
Rankin vs. McNutt
Roubel vs. McBraire
Roubel vs. Hill
Russell vs. Montgomery
Rennie vs. McNeil
Rankin vs. Moreton
Roubel vs. Stewart
Spraggon vs. Selkirk
Solicitor General vs. Clarke
Solicitor General vs. McKay
Sullivan vs McDonald
Stowe vs Wetherall
Sullivan vs Campbell
Stewart vs Desbrisay
Sullivan vs McLean
Sullivan vs Marquis
Stewart vs McNutt
Stewart vs Rea
Spraggon vs Ritchie
Selkirk vs Williams
Stewart vs Ilaszard
Stewart vs Montgomery
Sullivan vs Llewellia
Stewart vs Yeo
Stewart vs Mc Donald
Sweetland vs Chanter
Stewart vs Yates
Stewart vs Fraser
Seymour vs McNeil
Stewart vs Hawkins

Stewart vs Haszard

Simpson vs. Donahue

Aug. 2, 1817
April 15, 1818
Oct. 24, 1818

Jan. 17, 1845
Feb. 14, 1809
Jan. 28, 1812
Feb. 9, 1819
June 9, 1S06
Oct. 1, 1825
Oct. 20, 1815
Feb. 6, 1838.
May 11, 1826
May 25, 1843
Aug. 23, 1827
Sept. 12, 18401
May S, 1843

Aug. 14, 1837
Jan. 22, 1819
Feb, 24, 1832
Aug. 18, 181

Nov. 13, 1I101

April 20, 18181
Nov. 7, 18201
June 10, 18191
Nov. 27, 1843!
Oct. 18, 18241
June 23, 18481
Jan. 8, 1S30
May 29, 1823
Dec. 16, 1811
Jan.29, 1812
Feb. 3, 1817
Mar. S, 1820
June 29, 1809
Jan. 20, 1812
Nfay 20, 1811
April 1, 1820
A pril 13, 1820
Jan. 17, 1817
Aug. 27, 1817
Mar. 24, 1S1O
May 17, 1816
Jan.17, 1817
May 23, 1818
Aug. 2, 1S001
Aug. 17,1SO1
June 20, 1809
Nov. 4, 1813
Sept. 13,1819
Dec. 21, 1802
May 10, 1,S45j
May 31, 184-5
Jan. 3, 1S:3.5
May 4, 1 S37
May 20, 1520
Sept. 16, 1S02
Feb. 5, 1819
May 11, 1820

April S, 18201

Mar. 26, 183$

Does not appear on Records
do
do

Decree
Feb. 25, 1847
Does not appear

Does not appear
do. --

Decree |
June 12, 1S421
Does not appear

Does not appear
Decree

Aug. 1, 18311
Decree

J 1A 11I

on Records
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Pending
on Records

do
Pending

on Records
Pending
on Records

Does not appear on Records
do | d

Pending
Does not appear on Records

1 Pending
Does not appear on Records

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

Pending
do

Does not appear on Records
1 Pending

Does not appear on Records
do do
do do
do do

Decree
April 22, 18221

Minute of decree
Jan. 2, 1841

1849.

Injunction.
do.
do.

Mortgage.
Injunction.

Merchandize.
Injunction.

Lands.
do.

Injunction.
do.

An Account.
Lands.

For an Account.
Lands.

do.

do.
For an Account.

do.
Mills.

Merchandize.

Merchandize.
Agreement.

Merchandize.
Foreclosure.

Accounts.
. do.

Injunction.
Accounts.

Injunction.
do.

Mortgage.
Lands.

Injunction.
Charges for Contempt.

Lands.
Information.

do.
Injunction.

Administration.
Lands.
Wili.

Injunction.
do.
do.
do.

Merchandize.
Emigrants.

Lands.
do.

For an Account.
Lands.

Injunction.
do.
do.

Lands.
do.

do.

do.
do.
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NMIE-S. TMER

Thompson vs Trant

Tattersal vs LePage
Towan vs Doyle

Thompson vs Le Page
Todd vs Murray
Townshend vs Townshend
Todd vs Stowe
Throckmorton vs Fanning

Thompson vs Brecken

Townshend vs Abell

Townshend vs Davies
Thompson vs Brenan
Vickerson vs Brown

Winsloe vs Rollings
Williams vs Dockendorff
Welsford vs Pyke
Webster vs Haszard
Wood vs Buck
White vs Fowler

Warren vs Cambridge
Wright vs Brecken
Wood vs Welch
Worthy vs Barrett
Way vs O'Brien
Waters vs Townshend
Westmoreland vs Stewart

Vood vs Conroy
Webster vs Marks
Wilson vs Godkin
Yorkney vs Cambridge

4th April, 1819.

Feb 11,

Aug 4,
Oct 29,

Nov 13,
June 1,
May 1,
Dec 12,
Oct 24,1

May 11,

Sept 11,

Aug 18,
May 17,
June 25,

Jan 29,
May 16,
Sept 16,

Jan 30,
May 27,

Aug 28,
Feb.
May 31,
Feb 5,
Oct 3,
Dec 19,
Dec 1,
Oct 13,
July 1S,
July 9,
Oct 12,

Yv WE. F PENDING.JSETTLED.
1833 Does not appear on Records

Decree
1834 Dec24, 1834
1847 Pending

1820 Dec 14, 1821
1813 Does not appear on Records
1829 do do
1816 do do
1809 do do

Decree
1829 Dec 24, 18341

Decree
1820 April 28, 1821

Decree
1823 Nov 18, 1825
1834 Does not appear on Records
1844 Pending

Decree
1835 Mar 30, 18361
1818 Does not appear on Records
1816 do do
1788 do do
1811 do do
1834 do do

Decree
1S09 June 13, 1812
1795 Does not appear on Records
1826 do I do
18461 Pending
1826 Does not appear on Records
1834 I Pending
1819 Does not appear on Records
1828 I Pending
1827 Does not appear on Records
1836 I Pending
1809 Does not appear on Records

NATURE CE SUIT.

Agreement

Mortgage
Wili

Merchandize
Injection

Il
Injunction

do

Accounts

Lands

Merchandize
Agreement

Lands

do
Injunction

Foreclose Mortgage
Money

Agreement
do

Lands
do
do

Foreclosure
Injunction

Foreclosure
Accounts

Lands
do

Foreclosure
Lands

A. LANE, Registrar,

1849.
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[SE E PAGIE 32.]

IMMIGRANTS.

(Copy.) PIcrou, NOVA SCOTIA,
11th November, 1848.

SIR;
I am directei by the Board of Health of this place,

te state te you, for the information of His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor of P. E. Island, that on the
ISth August last there arrived in this port from Glas-
gow, G. B., in the Barque "'Lulan," Seventy-two
Immigrants, destined te join their friends in the neigh-
bourhood of Georgetown, P. E. Island, but that Small
Pox having made its appearance among them, they
have been detained in Quarantine te this date.

All of them have had the disease, and are now com-
pletely recovered, and the Board have been autho-
rised by the Provincial Government to forward tbem
te their destination; but on making application te
the master of the Georgetown Packet, he bas placed
in my bands a copy of.an Act passed by the Island
Legislature, by which it appears that they are subject
to a head tax of Twenty-five Shillings each, before
they can be permitted te land.

I am, therefore, instructed by the Board, to request
that you will have the kindness te inform me as early
as convenient, whether His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor of the Island will, under the circumstances,
feel himself authorised te remit the Tax, whicb, if
insisted on, will be an insuperable obstacle te these
poor people in their desire to join their friends.

The Comptroller of Customis and Navigation Laws
of:this Port will, of course, furnish the necessary
Certificate as te his having. collected the head money
imposed by the Law of this Province.

I have, &c.,
W. JAS. ANDERSON,

Sec'y. Board of Health.
The Hon. T. H. Haviland,

Provincial Secretary, P. E. Island.

(Copy.) scRSTAnY's OFFIcE,
Charlettetown, Nov. 14, 1848.

SIR;
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt ol

your letter of the 11 th instant, reporting the arrivai
at Pictou, in the month of August last, of Seventy-
two Immigrants from Glasgow, in the Barque

" Lulan," destined te join their friends in this Island,
but that Small Pox baving made its appearance among
them, they had been detained in Quarantine to the
above date; that they bave all had the disease, and
being now completely recovered, the Board of Health
at Pictou have been authorised by the Provincial
Government te forward them to their destination;
and reqesting me te acquaint you, for the informa-
tion of the Board of Health, whether His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor of this Island will, under the
circunistances, feel himself authorised te remit the
bead tax te which Immigrants are subjected before
they can be permitted to land in this Island, a similar
tax having already been paid by theIn under a law of
the Province of Nova Scotia.

Having laid your communication before the Lieu-
tenant Governor, I am desired by His Excellency te
inform yeu, that the law of this Island relating to
Emigrants, does not authorise the Executive Govern-
ment te exercise any discretionary power in cases of
the nature to which you refer, and that he is conse-
quently unable te remit the tax te which the Immi-
grants by the Barque " Lulan," will be subjected,
before they can be permitted te land in this Island.

I bave, &c.,
(Signed) T. H. HAVILAND, Secretary.

W. J. Anderson, Esq.,
Sec'y. to Board of Health, Pictou.

(Copy.) GOVERNMENT HoUSE,
Halifax, Nov. 15, 1848.

Sm;
The Barque " Lulan," George Mackenzie, master,

arrived at Pictou on-the 18thrSeptember, having on
board 186,souls, ofý whom 121 ,were ,Highland Imni-
grants, on their way te Prince Edward Island. and
Cape-Breton. The Sal-Pex,having 1broken out on
the-voyage,sthe -vesseLwas placedin Quaantine, but
the peoplewerasubsequentlylanded, putinto hospital,
and supplied with medial.attendance, and all-he
necessaries required for their sustenance or restora-
tion te health.

Twenty-four died, four or five still linger in hospi-
tal, but Ninety-seven of the Immigrants are reported
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as free from disease and ready to proceed to their
destinations.

Seventy-two of these poor people are on their way
to Prince Edward Island, where their relatives and
friends are settled. Though the expenses already
incurred, under my instructions, for their relief, has
far exceeded the head money paid in Nova Scotia, I
had directed the Board of Health at Pictou to hire a
vessel and transfer them to Prince Edward Island,
when I was made aware, that by the law of that Pro-
vince Twenty-five Shillings, sterling, head money,
would be demanded on their landing.

Under these circumstances, I am induced to bring
the case to the notice of your Excellency, and to ask
your interference to obtain a remission of a tax which
these Immigrants are utterly unable to pay, and
which it would seem unfair should fall on the Trea-
sury of Nova Scotia, in addition to the expense
already incurred.

If your Excellency takes the same view of the case,
you will perhaps permit the Immigrants to land, with-
out payment of bead money, from the vessel in which
I shall direct them te be conveyed over, leaving the
question of liability open till the accounts can be
finally made up. Should your Excellency net feel
at liberty to do this, I shall direct your draft on the
Treasury of Nova Scotia to be paid, and rely upon
your disposition, and that of the Island Legislature,
to refund the amount, sbould it appear, on a review of
all the facts, unreasonable te exact it.

I have, 4c.,
(Signed)

lis Excellency
Sir D. Campbell, &c. &c.

(Copy.)
P.

J. HARVEY.

GOVERNMENT HloUsE,
E. Island, Nov. 17, 1849.

S'n;
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of

your Excellency's communication of the 15th No-
vember instant, detailing the circumstances under
which your Excellency had directed Seventy-two
Immigrants landed atPictou from theBarque "Lulan,"
in the month of September last, te be conveyed te
this Island, and requesting me te permit these Immi-
grants te land without payment of the head money te
which they are liable, under an Act of the Legisla-
ture of this Colony.

I regret te say that the Law of this Island relating
te Emigrants, a copy of which I enclose for your Ex-
cellency's information, gives no discretionary power
to the Executive Government to remit the head

money te which all Immigrants are subjected before
they can be permitted to land here. Cases .have
occurred during the present season, in which Immi-
grants destined for this Island, upon merely landing
at Pictou and remaining there a few hours, have had
to pay a tax under the Provincial Statute of Nova
Scotia, and have again been compelled to pay a si-
milar tax upon their arrival bere, yet I was restricted
from affording them any relief. In the present in-
stance, I shall be under the necessity of availing my-
self of the alternative proposed by your Excellency,
of drawing upon the Provincial Treasury of Nova
Scotia for such an amount as shall be equal to Twenty-
five Shillings sterling, per head, upon the number of
Immigrants who may be landed in this Island from
the vessel in which your Excellency bas directed them
to be conveyed from Pictou; at the same time, it
will afford me much satisfaction to bring the case of
these poor Emigrants under the consideration of the
Legislature, in the next Session, and I have the fullest
confidence that upon a review of the facts connected
with it, every disposition will be evinced to act equit-
ably towards the Province of Nova Scotia.

(Signed)
I have, &c.,

DONALD CAMPBELL,
Lieut. Governor.

His Excellency Lieut. General,
Sir John Harvey, K. C. B., &c.

(Copy.) GovERNMENT HousE,
P. E. Island, Nov. 24, 1848.

Sia;
In compliance with the authority conveyed in your

Excellency's communication of the 15th November
instant, I have this day drawn upon the Treasurer of
Nova Scotia for the sum of Ninety Pounds, British
sterling, being the amount payable by law, by the
master of the Schooner " Dolphin,"' which vessel ar-
rived in the harbour of Georgetown, in this Island,
on the 1Sth instant, with Seventy-two Immigrants
sent over from Pictou by direction of your Excel-
lency.

I transmit for the information of your Excellency a
copy of the list and description of the Immigrants
furnished by the master of the " Dolphin," te the
Collector at the Port ofGeorgetown.

I bave, &c,,
(Signed) DONALD CAMPBELL,

Lieutenant Governor.
His Excellency Lieut. General,

, Sir John Harvey, K, C. B., &c.

1849.
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'NO.OF HEADS NAMEs oF ALL PAS- TRADEs - No. or
OF SENGERS oR IMMI- OR IMPOTENT ITAL

FAMILIEs. GRANTS ON BOARD. OccurATIO. PERsoNs. No.

Roderick Maclellan, W, 1
Flora do. 63 2
Margaret do.
Mary do.
Malcolm do. 23
Donald do.
Catherine do. il
John do. 9

2 Hector Macleod, Cooper, 65 3
Archibald, do. oiner, 27
Marion do. Weaver, 30
Christy do. Do., 25
John do. Shoemaker, 22
Ewen do. 18

3 Niel Macpherson, 4
Donald do.
Catherine do. 26
Samuel do. '24
Marion do. 22
Angus do. Tailor,
Fergus do. 6

4 Ewen Maclean, 6
Jessie do. 46
Marion do. 14
Catherine do.
Donald do. S
Mary do. 6

5 Ann Morrison, 42
Mary do. 18
James do. 15
Allan do. 12

6 John Macintyre, 2
Effie do. 7
Mary do. 30
Catherine do. Weaver, 0
Christy do. 4
Marion do. à
Effie, do. 3

7 Donald Macdonald, i18
Mary do. 1E
Donald do. 16
Angus do. I14
Marion do. 9

8 Donald Macdonald, 6 6
Mary do. &E 7
Segy do. 24

9 Gormer Macintyre, 50
Peter do. 28
Donald do. 1i
Ann do. 16
Angus do. 14
John do. 8

10 Donald Macdonald, 2
Christy do. 35

il Ann Maclellan, 60 8
Donald do. 23
Jenny do. 16

12 Duncan Macintyre, 46
Mary do. 48
Mary do. 19
Catherine, do. 17
Ann do. l3
Niel do. 1
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(Affidavit of Captain of the Schooner I Dolphtin.") this Island, or on the coasts thereof, from the said

I Peter Maclaren, Captain ofthe Schooner Dolphin, Vesse], with Deponent's knowledge or consent.

maketh Oath and sayeth, that the foregoing is a true (Signed) PETER MACLAREN.
and correct list and return of each and every Pas- Sworn before me at the Impost Office, in George-
senger or Immigrant on board the Schooner Dolphin, town, this 20th day of November, 1848.
of which Deponent is master, and that no other Pas- HUGH MACDONALD,
senger or Passengers hath or have been landed in Collector of Impost.

(Copy.) GOVERNMENT HoUSE,
Halifax, Nov. 30, 1848.

SIR;
I have the honor to acknowledge your Excellency's

Despatch of the 17th instant, and to acquaint you
that your Draft was promptly paid. I need not, I
trust, assure your Excellency, that I have the most
entire reliance upon the equitable disposition of the
Legislature of Prince Edward Island, should it ap-

pear, on a review of the facts connected with the
case of the " Lulan," that this Province bas a fair
claim to be reimbursed the sum now advanced.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) J. HARVEY.

His Excellency
The Lieut. Governor of P. E. Island.

No.or HADS NAMEs oP ALL PAs- TRADES No. TOTAL
oF SENGERS AND EM- OR IMPoTENT No

FAMLIE. GRANTS ON BOARD. OCCUPATION. e PsRSONS.

13 James Wilson, 41
Marion, do. 80
Mary do. 9
John do. 4

.14 Malcolm Macdonald, 36
Ann do. 351|

Ronald do. 12 I
Donald do. 10
Christiana do. 71_0 .

Sdo72
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Estimates of the Expenditure of the Government of
Prince Edward Island for the year 1849, exclusive
of the necessary Provision for the support of the
Civil Establishment of the Island, hitherto defrayed
by the Imperial Government.

S ALARIES AND ALLOWANCES FIXED
BY STATUTE.

Lieutenant Governor, to April 1, £125 0 0
Colonial Secretary, in lieu of fees,
Treasurer, -

Ma ster of the Rolls and Assistant Judge,
Collector of Impost at Charlottetown,
Five Sub-Collectors of Customs, -
Three Masters of Central Academy,
Adjutant General of Militia,. -

Wharfinger at Charlottetown,
Market Clerk at do.,
Sixteen Road Commissioners,
LUnatic Asylum and House of Industry,
Gneral .Education, including Visitors o

Schools and Board of Education,
Packet between Georgetown and Pictou,
Packet between Bedeque and Shediac,

SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES N
BY STATUTE.

400
500
500
260
180
300

75
60
40

160
350

f
1500

30
30

)T FIXED

Three High Sheriffs, - £60 0 0
Master of National School, - 25 0 0
Messenger of Executive Council, &c., 40 0 0
Jailer of Quàeen's County Jail, - 40 0 0
Jailer of King's County Jail, 30 0 0
Jailer of Prince County Jail, - 30 0 0
Matron of Qiueen's County Jail, 15 0 0
Correspondent with Road Commissioners, 40 0 0
Deputy Po-timaster General, for conducting

Inland Mails, - - 30 0 0
Assayer of Weights and Measures for

Qteen's Cotnty, - 10 0 0
Medical Attendants of three County Jails, 19 00
Auditors of Treasurer's Accounts, classify-

ing, &c., - 45 00
Keeper cf Co'onial Building, -

Keeper of Light Hotuse at Point Prim, 50 0 0
Librarian to Legislattre, 1010 0
Market Clerk ut Georgetown, 5 00

CONTINGENT EXPENCES OF THE GO-
VERNMENT.

Roads, Bridges and Wharves,
Incidentai Repairs of do.,
Per Centage to Commissioners on expendi-

ture on Roads, Bridges, &c.,
Contingent Expences of the Legislative

Council,
Contingent Expenses of the House of

Assembly,
Crown Prosecutions and Crown Oficers'

Fees for Miscellaneous services,
Foreign Sumimer Mails,
Foreign Winter Mails,
Inland Mails,
Public Postage,
Expences of three County Jails,
Public Printing and Stationary,
Light House at Point Prim,
Painting do., appropriated in 1849,
Light House and H:umane Establishment

ai St. Paul's and Scattarie,
Buoys and Beacons,
Expences under Road Compensation Acts,
Coroners' Inquests,
Premiums for Bears and Loupeerviers,
Assessment on Government Pews in St.

Paul's Churcb,
Board of Health,
Repairs in and about Government House,
Re-printing Laws,
Interest on Treasury Warrants, 1
Contingencies,

£ s. d.

560
600
220
400

'75
40
400
60
26

50
75

100
50
35

140 0

850 0 0
800 0 0
250 0 O

MISCELLANEOUS EXPENDITURE.
£s

Messrs. Cundall and Stewart, for their
services in preparing Abstracts of
the Census and Statistical Returns
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Accounts of Repairs, &c., of Central
Academy, in 1848,

Necessary repairs of and painting Cen-
tral Academy,

Account of Board of Health at George-
town,

Account of Board of Heahth at Souris,

Bill of Costs incurred by W. H. Hob-
£23 15 9j kirk, Esq., in his Action against

the Government to recover bis
claim for Medical Attendance on
persons injured at the Riot at Bel-
fast on the 1st March, 1847,

49 17 8

Approved in Council, 13th March, 1849.
T. H. HAVILAND, C. C.

APPENDIX
(K.)

[SEE PAGE 41.]

CIVIL LIST.

(Copy).-No. 71. DowNING STREET,
7th Feb., 1849.

I have the honor to acknowledge your Despatch
No. 7, of the 17th ultimo, enquiring at what date the
Civil Government of the Colony will cease to be paid,
to the same extent as heretofore, by funds granted
fron this Country.

In my previous Despatch, of the 14th of December,
I informed you that it was not the intention of Her
Majesty's Government to continue applying to Par-
iament for this aid.

The vote expires annually, as you are aware, on
the 31st of March; and, therefore, the new arrange-
ment will take effect from that date in the present
year. The two items submitted to Parliament will
be the Salary of £1500 for the Governor, and a pen-
sion of £500 to Mr. Smith.

I amn, Sir,
IaYour most obedient Servant,

(Signed) GREY.

Lieutenant Governor
Sir D. Campbell, Bart.

34 S 7

1849.
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A comparative statement of Appropriations and Expen-
diture upon Roads, Bridges and Wharves, from the
year 1842, to the year 1847, both inclusive, as col-
lected from the public documents relative thereto.

(Year 18A2 Jppropriaions.)
A sum not exceeding £3300 for the gene-

rai service of Roads, Bridges and
Wharves, - - £3300

A further sum for opening Roads of 600
Road Commissioners' Salaries 170
Correspondent - - 40

£4110 0

(Year 1843 JOppropriations.)

A sum not exceeding -
A further sura for opening Roads
Road Conmissioners' Salaries
Road Correspondent - -
Wharf at Orwell - -
Repairs of Wharf, Georgetown -

To extend Wharf at St. Peter's Shore,
Lot 59, - - -

To coànplete Wharf at Green's Shore
Repair Bridge at Crooked River
Contingent expenses of Roads, &c.
To complete floating Bridge at Malpeque
In aid of Darnley Bridge -
la aid of Pownal Street Wharf -
A sufficient sum for two Blocks to Wharf

atMinchin'sPoint - -

To explore new Road from Poplar Island
Bridge to Tryon and Bedeque

£e

300
300
160
40
40
45

25
240
20

150
10

100
600

Year 1843 made up to Januariy 20, 1843, as by report.

Paid by Road Correspondent £3575 0 0
Larges' Ferry - 9 15 0

0 Hill's Mills to Tignish - 443 1 0
0 Kildare Bridge - - 20 0 0
0 Vernon River Bridge - 30 0 0
0 Dunk River do. - - 109 0 0

Mount Stewart do. 5 O 0
Road at Crapaud -- 59 5
St. Eleanor's to Miscouche 5 O 0
Road Correspondent 40 0 0
Commissioners of Roads 170 0 0

0 Total expended, £4466 1 0

Year 1843 made up to Jan. 20, 1844, s above expended.

0 Paid by Road Correspondent
On division line, Lots 7 and 8

0 Crooked River Bridge -

0 Poplar Island Bridge -

0 Wood Islands to Montague River
0 Bridge on McPhee's Creek

Road Correspondent -

0 Commissioners' salaries

15 0 0
5045 0 O

(Year 1844 .Sppropriations.)
For general service of Roads, &c. £3400
Opening new do. 200
Contingent expences, - - - 150
Road Commissioners' Salaries 170
Road Correspondent's do. - 40
William MeNeill, compensation for Law

expenses defending en Action, &c. 48
In aid of Pownal Street Wharf - 480

14 0
0 0

£4518 14 0

£4290
216

20
126
605

30
- 40

180

Total expenditure £5507 4 0

Year 1844 made up Io Jan. 20, 1845, expended.
Paid by Road Correspondent £4450 0 0
G. Ellison, for right of way 7 0 0
Road Correspondent's salary 40 O O
Road Commissioners' salaries 140 0 0
Wharves, &c., - - 1236 8 6

Total expended - £5873 8 6
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( Year 1845 Appropriations.)
For general Service, &c. - £2850 0 0
Block at Port Selkirk, - - 66 0 0

Do. at M'Rae's, Lot 49, - 20 0 0
Do. at Mark Webster's - 12 0 0

Poplar Island Bridge, to DiTision Line on
Lots 2S and 29 - - - 30 0 0

St. Peter's Road - - 15 0 0
Queen's Wharf, Charlottetown - 50 0 0
Opening new Roads - - 200 0 0
Contingent expences - 150 0 0
Road Commissioners' salaries 160 0 0
Road Correspondent's salary 40 0 0
Deepening French River - 65 0 0

£3658 0 0

(Year 1846 Jppropriations.)
For general service of, 4c. £2850
Contingent expences - 150
Opening new Roads - - 100
Road Commissioners' salaries 160
Road Correspondent's salary 40
Work at Cranberry Point 12
Charlottetown Wharf, - 20

£3332

(Year 1847 Appropriations.)
For general service of Roads, &c. £2550
Unpaid Contracts, Poplar Island Bridge 50
Contingent expenses - 150
Line of Road from West Cape 250
Road Comnissioners' salaries 160
Road Correspondent's salary, 40
Bridge, Mabey's Creek 15
Two Bridges, New Bedeque Road 10
Per centage on expenditure of Com-

missioners - - 135

0 0
o 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

0 0
£3360 0 O

(Year 1848 Appropriations.)
For general service of Roads, &c. £3900 0 0
Contingent expenses - 150 0 0
Road Commissioners' salaries 160 0 0
Road Correspondent's salary 40 0 0
Per centage to Commissioners 150 0 0

£4~00

1842

1844,

1846t
1847,
1848,

Appropriaed.

- £4110 0
• 5045 0

- 4518 14
3658 0

- 3332 0
3360 0

-. 4404 0

Year 1845 up to Jan. 24, 1846, expended.
Paid by Correspondent £3446 0 0
Salary of do. - 40 0 0
Salary of Road Commissioners 190 0 0
Enquiry into state of Bridge at Ellis River Il 10 0
Wharves • - 183 12 9

Total expended - £3871 2 9

Year 1846 made up Io Jan. 20, 1847, expended.
Paid by Correspondent £3558 6 9
Salary of do. 40 0 0
Salaries of Road Commissionera 150 0 0
Wharves, - - 24 10 0

Total expended - £3772 16 9

ear 1S47 made up to Jan. 31, 1848, expended.
By Road Correspondent £2525 0 0
Bridge on Mabey's Creek 15 0 0
Bridge on Bedeque Road 10 0 0
Road in Georgetown Royalty 33 8 2
Correspondent's salary7 40 0 0
Commissioners' salaries 160 0 0
Queen's Wharf - - 76 il 0
Minchin's do. - 16 0 0
Cranberry do. - 12 0 0
Per centage to Commissioners 135 0 0

Total expenditure £3022 19 2

1842,
1843,
1844,
1845,
1846,
1847'

- £4466 1
- 5507 4

- 5873 8
- 8871 2

- 3772 16
- 3022 19

Average expenditure of Eiz years being £4428 8 oi

1849.
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By the Returns of Eleven Commissioners in 1846, days in each year upon the roads, or paid a commu-
of the Districts to which they have been appointed, tation equivalent thereto.
the total linear extent of those Districts amounted ti Three days labor at 3s. 6d. per day for
1335 miles, averaging 121k miles to each District.
By allowing the same average to the remaining five; The everage sum expended, each year,
Districts, the whole extent of Roads would be, in appeirs to be 4428 8 OÀ
round numbers, about 1,950 miles. £11,778 8 01

By the Census of 1842, there were 12,482 Males Being about £6 Os. 9.1d. per mile.
above the age of 16 years liable to be called to work There is the additional expenditure upon adver-
at Statute Labour. The population has increased tisements, &c., but which is so dispersed through the
one-third since that year: it will not be too exagge- accounts, that it can scarcely be accurately obtained;
rated a statement if it is supposed, that one year with but which would probably make the total about £6
the other, 14,000 people have either worked three Is. per mile.

Presentment of Grand Jury for Queen's County.

To His Excellency SuR DoNALD CAMPBELL, Baronet, That also, the said Ferry House is in an untenable

Lieutenant Governorand Commander in Chiefin and condition, and from its position, being at a consider-

over Her fajesiy's Island Prince Edward, and the able distance from the present new Wharf, renders
Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice it inconvenient for the use of the Public.
Admiral and Ordinary of the same, &c. 8Sc. 4c. That the Grand Jury of Trinity Term, 1847,

IN CoUNcIL.
The memorial of the Grand Jury of the present

Term, humbly and respectfully sheweth-
That the present Ferry House opposite Charlotte-

town, on Township No. 48, encroaches on the Publie
Highway for the width of about Twenty feet, and
extending in length about Fifty-six feet; aiso a Stable
and Shed, extending about Thirty-eight feet in length,
thus obstructing the Winter road, which renders the
respective Buildings a Public Nuisance.

brought under the notice of the Court the inefficient
state of the Ferry House, as unât for the purpose for
which it was intended.

Your memorialists humbly pray that such order
may be made, that your Excellency in Council may
deem meet.

For self and fellows,
DANIEL BRENAN, Foreman.

Grand Jury Room,
January 6tb, 1849.

1849
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HEAD MONEY,

PICTOU, Nova SCoTIA, to carry Emigrants from this coast to Pictou, and
12th March, 1849. having had some correspondence with one of the

HoSi. T. H. HArrrAND, Emigrants, Hector Falconer, who, after this ship's
Sir; arrival, proceeded to Prince Edward Island, I find

As the accompanying documents refer to Head that he and others received much attention and sym-
Money demanded by the Island authorities, from Pas- pathy et your hands; and I therefore, deem it proper

sengers who arrived at Charlottetown during the to express to vou my sincere and best thanks for your
past Season, after the same had been paid at tniis kind and feeling interest in these poor people, in
Port, I have deemed it advisable to address the sanie,wwhvlos e %velfare anzd prosperity, you may naturally
under cover, to you, trusting that you will be pleased s35 'suppose, I amn much interested.
to submit them to the consideration of His Excellericy Falconer writes nie, that on their arrival in Prince
Sir Donald Campbell, Lieutenant Governor of Prince Edward Island they vere cliarged with Head Money,
Edward Island, at your earliest convenience. although ail the legal charges had been previously

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant, paid at Pictou--which I kow to be the case, as 1

Yourostoed t G van, gave money for this special purpose to the Captain.
Faleoner further states, that he came back to Pictou

Picrou, NOVA SCOTIA, and got a CertiF.cate from the Custom louse autho-

12th March, 1849. rities that this Head Money had been paid there for

MAY Ir pLASE YoUa EXCELLENCY; his family and ail those who had accompanied him.

By the Mail from England, which arrived here rhat on returning to rince Eawara isiana witn Mis

vesterday, I have received the accompanying Letter Certificate, it would not satisfy the authorities there;
ha i t d d the had to si n

from Evander Mclver, Esquire, one ofthe Factors of

His Grace the Duke of Sutherland, and now hasten

to submit the sanie for your Excellency's considera-

tion,

Aware of the kindness manifested by Your Excel-
lency towards the Passengers to whom the letter

refers, in directing that their baggage should be re-

lieved, on their giving bond for the Head MNoney,
until the matter should be investigated, and intending
to reply to Mr. McTver, as soon as possible, I will

deem it an especial favnr should your Excellency be

pleased to direct that information be afforded me, in

order that I may be enabled to comply with the
writer's wishes; and also to cause the accompanying
letter to be returned te me.

I have the honor to be,
Your Excellency's

Most ob'dt. humble Serv't.,
ALEX. G. MACKAY.

To His Excellency
Sir D. Campbell, Lieut. Governor,

Prince Edward Island.

(Copy.) ScoURIE BY GOLEPIE, N. B.,
9th February, 1849.

Sir;
Having last year chartered, as Factor in this dis.

trict, of the estate of Sutherland, the Barque Il Ellen,'

a Bond, sgreeing to pay the amount within six
months, and that until the Assembly met, he knew
not how they were to be dealt by.

This appears a very strange business; and I sup-

pose that Falconer, owing to some ignorance of the
necessary form, did not comply with the Custom
House regulations; still, as he was a very decent,
bonest fellow, I think there must be some troth in his

statement, and for the sake of others, I am anxious to

ascertain the truth. You will, therefore, add to the
obligation you have already conferred on these men
and upon me, by letting me know what you know of
the matter, and wbat is my best plan, in case I may
be chartering a ship again, to prevent the recurrence
of such annoying treatment. If the authorities at

Prince Edward Island are to blame, you will please

'let me know in what respect-such harsh, unfair
treatment of poor people would not be tolerated in
Britain.

I must apologise for thus troubling you, and again
thanking you for your generous conduct to these poor
people in their difficulties.

(Signed)
I remain, &c.,

EVANDER McIVER.
Mr. Alex. G. Mackay,

Custom House, Pictou, N. S:

that t e r baggçageu watom g_ CU1
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PAUPERS' REPORT.
Your Committee having maturely considered the Laughlan McDonald,

subject to them referred, are of opinion that the McGregor's orphan children,
Petitioners and others, for whom aid is solicited, be
relieved according to the amounts respectively at- CHAntoTrE
tacheo he names in the follown, sc in

QUEEN'S COUNTY.
1ST DISTRICT.

Neil McSweeney, N. G. Road, £1 10 O
John Brent, - - 2 0 0
Ann Byrnie, - 1 10 0
Widow O'Bryan, - 2 0 0
Sarah Geary, Stanhope, . 1 100
Alexander McLeod, Lot 62, 1 10 O
Mary Campbell, - - 2 0
Flora Nicholson, - 2 0
Amelia Gallant, - - 2 0 O
Jude Judtett, - - 1 10 0
Victoria Petere, - 2 0 0
Tvo blind persons of the name of MeKay, 20 0 0
PierceDucett, - -0 

AlexanderMNcLennan, Lot 671 1 10 0 i
Mary »,ieLeod, Lot 22, -1 10 Oi
Widow MIeDowiqll, - -o 0

£46 10 O
2 D. DisTtIC.T.

Catherine McDonald, West River, £3 0 0
Patrick Kelly, - - 2 0 0
Patriec McCarron, -3 O -
Adelaide Murphy, Lot 6071
Mary Doyle,. L 1 O O
John.Austine, -- 1 10 0O
John, Ready, -2 0 0
Widow Morrison, -1 10
Duncan, Shaw3 - I 10 "o
Mv2ary Murphy, - .1 10 O
Roderick McDonald, 3 O 
James Byrs, - - 0
Donald McLean, - 3 0
Donald Nicholson, Lot 22, 1 

£27 0 0

3i> DISTRICT.

Mary McAulay,
Magdalen Hern
Widow M. Kelly,
Patrick Coiley,

£6
-2

Philip Caudy,
Widow Minchin,
Moses Hayes,
Widow McGuire,
William Purcell,
Nathaniel Gibbs,
Elizabeth Lalloiw,
Mary Britt,
Jeremiah Keough,
Cabet Sentiner,
Anastatia Carrigan,
Samuel Martin,
Margaret McArty,
William Mahar,

rows.

£1 0 0
4 0 0

£17 0 0

£2 0 0
2 0 0
3 0 0
1 10 0

10 0 0
4 0 0
3 0 0
2 10 0
3 10 0
3 0 0
2 0 0

2 10 0
8 0 0
5 0 0

£52 0 0
KINGiS COUNTY.

lsT DISTRICT.

Margaret Sheviree,
Mary Connors, -

Widow Nancy McDonald,
Robert Maine, -

Catherine Fliné, -

John 'Jones, -

Daniel Connor, -

Thóinas Deveraux,
Nancy McEaciren, -
A poor widow on Mill Road,
Wid.o-wSimon Burk,
Nancy Patchet,

2 D Di
James Wilson, 1
John Mclntyre, [ $ .
Archibald McLeod, 9
Ann McIntyre, [ L.

Ann McAulay, J .
Dune-n Mcintyre, -

Widow James Morrison,
John De Cost,
Nancy Nicholson,.
Pierce Welsh,
Christy McEachern,
Mrs. Patridge

STRICT.
*

£1 0 O

1 10 03 o 0
1 110 0

4 00
1 10 O
1100

41 0' 0
4. 0'0
1 '0 0
1 10 0

240 O

1 10 0
£ 10 0

£1 10 01 10 0
1 10 0
1 10 0
1 10 0- 10 0

1 10 0
2 0 0
310 O
2 O O



APPENDIX (N.)

Mrs. Brown, - -

Mrs. Henderson,
Angus Wilson, for bis son, -

3D DISTRICT and GEORGET

Mary McPhee, - -
Catherine Welsh, -

Donald McDonald, emigrant,
Mrs. Cody, to pay passage, -

Malcolm McDonald, emigrant,
Edward Roach, - -

John McMillan, -

Richard Cochran, -

Amount to be placed in the hands of
Hon. E. Thornton, to
passage, -

James Hughes,
John O'Neil, -

Alexander Fraser,
M. Gardiner,
John Griffin and Sisters,
Richard Butler,
Samuel Le Coucq,
Duncan Cameron, -

Margaret Wilson,
Catherine Johnston,
Widow McCarron,

o

£2 0 01
3 0 0
1 0 0

£30 10 0
WN.

£2 10 0
2 10 0
2 0 0
3 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 0
1 10 0

the
pay a Pauper's

- i

- i

-ii
- I- 200

1 10 0
1 10 0
1 5 0
1 10 0
5 0 0
2 0 0
1 10 0
1 10 0

- 2 0 0
- 2 0 0

- 2 10 0

£41 5 0
PRINCE COUNTY.

1sT DISTRICT.

Samuel Bynon, for Elizabeth Snow,
Catherine McIntyre, -

Alexander Bell, -
Ann Morris,
Elizabeth Collins, -
George Murray, -

Sally Francis, -

Joseph Ducet t,
James Adams, -

William McNeil, -

Barbara Gallant, -

Julian Duross, -

Widow Hardy, Lot 11,
Widow Gallant, -

1 10 O
- 30

i 10 0

- 401 10 0

£4 0 0

1 10 0
1 0 0
1 10 0
4 0 0
2 10 0
1 10 0
2 0 0
2 0 0- 1 10 0

1 10 0
£27 10 0

2D DISTRICT, PRINcETOWN AND RoYALTY.

Benjamin Warren, Princetown,
Sarah McDonald, Indian River,
George Howell, -

Widow B. Perry,
Mrs. McKay, for ber daughter,
Mary Gallant, funeral expenses,
Samuel Cameron,
Michael McGrath,
Dominic Maggott, for two idiot sons,

Peter Richaur, -

John Morrison,

3t DISTRICT.

Ann Murphy, -

\Villiam Carvil, -
John Rice, -

Rachael Purdie, -
Judic De Ross, -

Ann Maria Baker, -
Catherine Murphy,
Widow Mclnnis, -
Diana Crew, -
Thomas Condon, -

TOTAL AMOUNT.
Queen's County, - £141 10 0
King's County, - - 97 5 0
Prince County, - 68 0 0

£306 16 0

Your Committee are of opinion, that it is inexpe-
dient to grant the prayer of Petitions from or on
behalf of the following persons, they either having
friends on the Island, or some other means of support,
viz:-Mary Quinn, James Conway, Philip Canady,
John Hins, Catherine Barrett, William Bruce, Mary
Connoly, John Pendergrast, John Nicholson, James
Mahar, Widow Roderick McDonald, Richard Cough.
]an, John Sentimer, Donald Melsaac, Sarah Orchard,
Charles Malone, Hector Johnstone, Michael Dunn,
Laughlan Gillis, Martin Butler, Susannah McLeod,
Bridget Finigen, Eleanor McCarvil, Roderick Mc-
Donald, Margaret Collins, Michael Reardon, Cathe-
rine Sherry, Anastatia Harris.

1849.

£4 0 O
1 10 0
2 0 0
2 0 0
1 10 0
2 0 0

2 10 0
2 0 0
2 0 0
1 10 0
i 10 0

£22 10 0

£2 0 0
1 10 0
3 0 0
1 10 0
1 10 0
2 0 0
1 10 0
1 0 0
1 10 0
2 10 0

£18 0 0



APPENDIX
(o.)

[SEE PAGE 59.]

A Return of Money paid into the Treasury under the
Act 10th Geo. 4, cap. 10.

132.
December 26.-By this sum from William Forgan, Esq., Agent for the Executors of Lord

Selkirk, being the amount assessed on Lot .31, towards Anderson's Road, £200 0 0
1S33.

April 1S.-This sum received from Lawrence Sullivan, being the amount assessed on Lot
22, towards completing Anderson's Road, - - -

Novenber 9.-Assessment on Lot 65, - - -

Decenber 20. Do. do., - - -

January 20.-Amount from Mrs. Anna Lawton, per William Forgan, ber Attorney, for
opening a Road through Lot 48, - -

"c Amount from Messrs. Tribe and Alderson, Assignees of the Estate of P. D.
Stewart, a Bankrupt, per John O. Nantes, their Attorney, being the amount
assessed by a Jury for opening a Road through part of Lot 45, -

October 19.-Amount from Alexander Rae, on account of assessment under Road Com-
pensation Act, for land held by him on Lot No. 16, Township No. 3,

1844.
October 29.-Amount from Daniel Machon, being a sum for which he was assessed for

opening a Road from Cardigan River to Mount Stewart Bridge,
ec 30.-Amount from Thomas De Jersey, being a sum for which he was assessed, for0

opening a Road from Cardigan River to Mount Stewart Bridge,
1345.

January 17.-Amount from James Warburton, being the sum assessed by a Jury, under the
Road Compensation Act, for opening a Road through part of Lot 11,

February 17.-Amount from Henry Phillips, being a sum for which Land formerly held by
C. Phillips was assessed, for opening a Road from'Cardigan River to
Mount Stewart Bridge, - - - -

March 28.-Amount froin Attorney General, being a sum assessed by a Jury under the
Road Compensation Act, against part of Lot 53, belonging to Lord Melville,

May 1.-Amount from Lawrence Sullivan, per J. S. Dealey, his Attorney, being on account
of amount assessed under Road Compensation Act, for opening a Road
through part of Lot 61, -

1947.
January 20.-Amount from Attorney General, - -

1849.
January 31.-Amount from Edward Cunard, being assessment on a Road leading from Lot

11, towards the Western Road on Lot 6,

;0 0i
L1 10
S 11

20 0 0

20 0) 0

i 1:3 f

1 13 0

54 6 0

2 10 0

10 0 0

30 0 0

68 0 10

150 0 0

£629 1 9½

Treasurer's Office, 8th March, 1849.
E. E. J. SPENCER SMITH, Treasurer.



APPENDIX (0.)

An Account of Inquisitions held under the Road Com-
pensation Act, with the amounts assessed, which
have not been paid, according to the provisions of
the Act.

Road through Townships Numbers 59 and 61, Inquisition dated 19th June, 1934, Assessment as follows:-

Township No. 59, Division No. 3, the sum of - - £33 10 0
Do. 4, do. - 60 0 0

Do. 61, Do. remaining due, - - 51 0 0

Townships Number 62 and 60, Inquisition dated 21st June, 1834,
No. 622 Division No. 6, assessed the sum of - -

No.60, Do. Do. - -

Townships Nos. 67 and 21, Inquisition dated 7th October, 18325.
No. 67, Division No. S, assessed - -

Do. No. 11, assessed,
No. 21, assessed the sum of - -

Townships Nos. 4S and 49, Inquisition dated 13th June, 1839.
Township No. 49, Division No. 3, balan ce due, --

Townships Nos. SS, 51 and 52, Inquisition dated 26th September, 1837, assessed
) Division No. 1, - - -

Do. 2, - -
Township No. 38, >. Do. D, - - -

1 Do. 7, - -
J Do. S, - - -

Do. 51,
Do. 52,

Do.
Do.

Townships Nos. 56, 55, 54 and .53,
Township 56, Division No. 2,

Do. 54, Do. S,
Do. 53, Do. 10,

Inquisition dated 20th December, 1841, assessed as follows :-
- - - £10 0 0

- - 90 0 0
- - 30 0 0

Township No. 12, Barlow's Mill to Charles Palimer's, on Township No. 11, Inquisition dated
2Sth September, 1S42.

Township No. 12, assessed the sum of
Do. 11, do.
Paid, -

£55 0 0
54 6 0

- £40 0 0

14 0 0

Townships Nos. 6 and 9, Inquisition dated 24th August, 1847.
Township No. 6, assessed the sum of

Do. 9,, do.
£30 0 0

82 12 0

T. H. HAVILAND, Secretary.
Secretary's Office, March 16tb, 1S49.

£66 0 0
90 0 0

£65 0 0
75 0 0
10 0 0

£36 19 2

as follows:-
£4 10 0

7 6 3
7 6 3
s 0 0

50 12 0
52 16 S

120 0 0

1849.
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AMOUNT OF DUTY COLLECTED ON EACH ARTICLE.

Tea, -

Tobacco, manufactured,
Tobacco, unmanufactured,
Beer, -

Porter,
Cider, -

Wine,
Gin, -

Rurn, -

Brandy, -
Butter,
Boots and Shoes,
Boards, -
Buffalo Robes,
Cheese, -
Coffee,
Chocolate, -
Cornmeal, -
Cigars, -
Clocks, -

£2420 5 4
292 18 2
-548 0 6

9 16 4
- 13 2 0

20 17 0
- 462 13 10

326 19 0
- 1670 3 6

567 16 9S
- 0 17 5

113 9 0
- 1312 1

20 12 7
- 20 12 3

70 12 11
- 2 9 7

1 5 0
- 27 4 2

12 10 0

Carriages,
Cattle,
Horses,
Sole Leather,
Upper Leather,
Harness Leather,
Salted Meat, -

Molasses,
Stoves, -

Refined Sugar,
Brown Sugar, -

Flour,
Wrecked Stores,
Reprints of Books, -
Manufactures of Wood,
Ship Chandlery,
Goods unenumerated,
Home Distilled Spirits,

- £1 1 7

1 0 0

- 10 0 0
217 16 Of

- 24 15 9i
10 9 Si

- 43 16 11-
1043 6 9

- 0 9

52 il 9
- 1247 15 71

10 12 6
41 15 59

3 4 4
61 13 01

- 20 6 0.1
2963 18 5

77 4 6
£12,712 9 11~



TREASURY WARRANTS,
UNPAID, 31st JANUARY, 1849.

(Of tle Issue of 1
No.

476 Edward Connors, -

(Of Ihe Issue of 1
310 Malcolm Macdonald,
379 John Stewart, -

(Of le Issue of 1
397. Peter Macgowan, -
509 George Dalrymple,

51
87

109
320
134
138

14S
1.54
156
247
271

281
311
312
314
330
366
393
426
430
435
444
459
463
464
467
470
471
479
480
487
494
495
497

(Of lhc Issue of
Thomas Owen,
Charles Crosby,
John McKay, -

P. F. Irving,
W. S. Macgowan,
E. R. Humphreys,
James Keough, -

Paul Macdonald,
Malcolm McKenzie,
H. C. Green,
W. Underhay, -
David Higgins,
Allan Macdougall, -
Do. do.,
Do. do., -

J. t). Macdonell,
Thomas Hunt, -
Edward Shea,
Patrick McQuade, -
Prudence Logan,
Messrs. Holl and others,
W. S. Macgowan,
John Ings, -

J. D. Haszard,
Do., -

Donald Livingstone,
Peter Macgowan, -
W. Cundall,
John Wright, -
George Monkley,
John Stewart, -
W. Cundall,
P. Maccallum, -
Roderick Macdonald,

840.)
$S. CI.

844.)
£I £ 0 O

- 10 O O

£2 -)0 O 0

84.5.)
£5 0 O

£ 1 111

s46.)
£Q0 10 O

10 0 0
- 10 O O

79 0 0
10 0 0

- ý 310 0
- 100

-10 0 0

10 0 0

-55 0 o
- 300

]S 06 0

- 20 0 O

- 60

- 615 0 0

6 -2117 3è
-10 O O

- 10 O 0

-6 0

- 10 0 O
- 1210 0

- 8800
- 66 11 7

- 6000
- 50 O O

7 712 11
- 2400

- 33 3 0

- 10 O 0

- 6315 7

- 60 3 5
- 22 O 0

49S
514
51.5

C>

4
5
7
10
11
14
]S

24
26
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
37
40
42
43
44
45
46
48
49
50
52
56
59
62
63
64
66
68
69

71
72
73
75

Archibald Mackay,
Edward Thornton,

Do. do.,

(Oj hlie Issue of 1847.)
T. H. Haviland,
J. S. Smith, - -

J. D. Macdonell, -
Charles Macoutt, -
Hugh Macdonald, -

A. Lane, - -

E. R. Humphreys, -

John Macneill, - -

John Rider, . -

Sarah Harvey, - -

B. De St. Croi, -
E. R. Humphreys, - -

Neil Bethune, -
Donald Macquarrie, -

Dubois Sniith, -

Archibald Ma.cneill, -
Thomas Munroe, -

Donald Macdonald, - -

John Hudson, -
Robert Macnutt, - -

Peter Maccallum, -
John Macgowan, - -

Edward Goff, -
Edward Thornion, -

Daniel Green, -
W. Macneill, - -
Cornelius Higgins, -

Nicholas Ilarvie, - -
Du. do., -

John Anderson, - -
J. H. Haszard, -
J. Peake, - -
John Ings, - -

Peter Macgowan, - -

Do. do. -

Daniel Hodgson, - -
Charles Hensley, -

Do. do. - -

John Macneill, -

John Kenan, - -
W. Emery, - -

Mlatthew Redmond,

£4 19 0

100 0 0
20 0 O

£1096 10 9j

£100 0 O
125 0 0
65 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 O
18 15 0
36 10 0
18 15 0
10 0 0
7 10 0
5 0 0

15 0 0
15 0 0

10 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 O
10 0 0
10 0 O
7 12 0

10 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
12 0 0
4 9 0
9 10 0
I1 19 0
12 1 0
52 0 0
49 8 8
63 12 2j
8 6 6

40 0 0
78 19 6
11 11 6
11 10 71
10 2 6

£920 12 6
10 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0



APPENDIX (0-2.)

76 Donald Scott, -

77 Donald Lamont,
78 Robert Roberson,
S J. McCormack,
83 P. McGowan, -

85 Daniel Hodgson,
92 H. Stamper, -
94 Lazar White,
95 W. Hayden, -

96 Joseph Wightman,
100 Patrick Sweeney,
102 D. Stewart,
103 T. Mooney, -
10.5 Robert Howlet,
106 Spencer Green, -
109 John Knight,
113 Isaac Smith, -
114 J. S. McDonald,
115 H. W. Lobban, -
116 Col. Lane,
117 William Cundall,
118 Do.,
119 Do., -

120 John Mackieson,
121 Chief Justice, -

122 T. H. Haviland,
123 J. S. Smith, -

124 J. D. MeDonell,
125 C. McNutt, -

127 W. S. McGowan,
129 Nicholas Conroy,
150 A. Lane, -
131 E. R. Humphreys,
132 John Kenny,
133 John Arbuckle, -
135 W. H. Nelis,
136 Simon Dodd, -
137 J. Rider, -
139 Nicholas Harvie, -
141 R. Lyle, -
142 Sylvan Arseneaur,
143 Charles Crosby,
145 Archibald Bickford,
147 John McLaughlin,
150 Fidele Gaudet, -
152 John McDonald,
154 William Ross, -
155 Emma Yates,
156 Sarah Holland, -
157 J. D. Haszard,
158 D. Hodgson, -
159 David Kay,
160 Edward Thornton,
161 Joseph Higgins,
162 Do.,
163 John Hobbs,

- £10 0

10 0
- 10 o

7 12
. 25 0

60 7
- 15 9

5 0
- 5 0

21 15
- 10 0

10 0
- 7 12

3 16
- 17 1.5

35 2
- il 2

9 9
- 10 0

65 15
81 5
13 17

- 12 7

15 8
- 25 0

100 0
- 12.5 0

65 0
- 10 0

10 0
- 5 0

18 15
- 37 10

25 0
- 12 10

6 5
- 15 0

10 0
- 10 0

7 10
- 10 0

10 0
- 10 0

10 0
- 10 0

10 0
- 10 0

10 0
- 7 12

58 6
- 20 1

8 16
S 5 17

10 0
10 0
23 0O

0 164
o 165

0 166
' 167J

o 169
171

8 172
Q 174
O 176

0 177
o 178

0 179

0 s
o 3½

184

6 188
2 1 S 9

190
0 199

si1913
2 194

7 195
4 197
3 198

0 199

0 200
o 202
o 203
o 204
o 209
0 210

o21
0

0 213
o 214
0 !215
o 216
o 217
o 223
0
0 22S
0
0230
0 231
0 232
0 233
0 234
0 235
0 236

238
239
240

10 241
242

0

-243
244
245

Jos. Dodd, -

r. H. Haviland, -

R. Hutchinson,
Robert Hill, -

S. W. Mitchell, -

John Lon-worth, -

T. H. Haviland,
John McIntosh, -

Duncan McLean,
Donald McDonald, -

Donald fontgomery,
Nicholos Conroy, -

James Warburton,
Allan Fraser, -

Alexander McLean,
Robert Mooney, -

Edward Thornton,
George Coles, -
Edward Palmer, -

William Clark, -
J. H. Conroy, -
Alex. Rae, -
W. Cullen, -

H. W. Lobban,
Do.,
Do.,

Thomas Pleadwell, -

John Ings, -
J. D. Haszard, -
Rev. Dr. Jenkins,
T. H. Haviland, -

Do., -
William Cundall, -
Henry Palmer, -
John Rider, -
Patrick Forlong, -
G. & J. Walsh, -
George Lewis, -
Patrick Mooney, -
H. W. Lobban, -

Do., -

Do.,
Hugh Logan, -
Daniel Brenan, -
H. W. Lobban, -
Committee of Governmenit

Do. Do.
Benjamin Davies,
Catherine Brown,'
John Dalziel.
Edward Thornton,
Nicholas Conroy,
W. Underhay, -

Hujh- McDonald,
Reî. . McLenman,
John Jardine,
James War8brton,

£12 0 0
44 7 5
13 0 11
38 0 4

- 1 0 0
30 0 0

- 30 0 0
32 iS 8

- 32 0 0

33 6 8
- 32 5 0

36 2 8
- 34 13 4

33 2 8
- 1114 0

30 13 4
32 5 4

- 30 0 0
30 0 0

- 32 14 8
30 0 0

- 32 13 4

50 0 0
- 38 5 0

100 0 0
- 100 0 0

28 17 6
- 102 8 6

25 0 0
- 40 0 0

100 0 0
- 48 17 8

50 0 0
- 38 0 0

69 13 1½
- 29 12 6

30 0 0
- 7 10 0

10 0 0
- 6 19 0

20 11 6
- 5 10 6

20 0 0
- 19 19 4f

6 10 0
House, 13 16 6½

, 72 11 0
25 0 0

- 10 0 0
il 0 0

- 20 10 0
10 0 0

- 500

9 10 O
- 0 1 0

8 0 0
- 12- 0

1849
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21'; Allau Fraser, £10 10 0
217 Alex. Rae, -

21S John McIntosh, -
2.-1 Jeremiah Simpson,
252 James Arthur, -

-2-513 Robert Mooney,
2~,6 The Speaker, -

2.7 J. S. McDonald, -

260 Roderick McDonald, -

2u2 E. R. Humphreys,
2I03 Representatives of P. S. McNutt,
'.270 Commissioners of Treasury Notes,
271 Robert Hodgson, -

272 Lunatic Asylum,
73 Com. Colonial Building,

274 Do do.
273 Lawrence Buchanan,
279 James Foley, -
2 1 John Stewart,
2S2 Malcolm Darrach, -
2S3 James Douglas,
2S6 James Warburton, -
291 Chudleigli and McKay,
29.5 W. Cundall, -
29 Isaac Smith, -
'306 Jane Douglas, -
307 A. Lane, -

309 Thomas Wright, -
310 Do.
811 Owen Curtis, -

12 Do. -

'313 David Higgins, -
11 John McGowan,

:315 Peter McCallum, -
316 Do. -

817 J. R. Bourke, -

:;1S Do. -

319 Jeremiah Simpson, -
:3Q1 John McGowan, -
322 Edward Goff,
:32,3 Do. -

821 Joseph Pope,
:32; Do.,
.326 Do.,
327 Joseph Higgins,
333 Robert McNutt, -
336 Do. -

337 James Warburton, -
338 Do. -

339 Do. -
:340 J. Simpson, -
341 J. Warburton, -
342 J. Pope, -

343 D. Higgins, -
344 Thomas Wright,
31.5 W, Dodd,

11 10 0
2S 10 0
10 0 0
15 0 0
16 0 0
15 0 0
19 10 0
5 0 0

40 0 0
9 9 3

42 7 6
19 10 0
56 16 101
59 15 10

100 0 0
10 0 0
7 12 0

10 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
11 2 6
15 6 6
7S 1 0
40 0 0
10 0 O
5 0 0

100 0 0
50 0 0
,:a 0 0

50 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0

50 0 0
100 0 0
50 0 0

100 0 0
50 0 0

100 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0

100 0 0
50 0 0
30 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0
75 0 0
75 0 0
75 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0
10 0 0

346
3.52
355
356
357
3.5S
361
365
366
367
368
369
372
373
37-1
377
379
379
3SI0
3s3

3S5
3S6
390
392
393
391
395
397
400
101
404
407
409
410
-113
414
415
416
419
420
421
423
425
427
430
43-3
434
436
437
43S
440
441
442
443
451

M. McDonald, - - £10 0 0
Patrick Kavanagh, - 10 0 0
Robert McNutt, - 13 7 9
J. Simpson, - 10 4 7;
Thomas Wright, - - S 4 6
D. Higgins, - 5 S 0
Edward Goff, - 14 8 9
P. McGowan, - 100 0 0

Do. - - 100 0 0

P. Mooley and others, 12 0 0
W. Cundall, - 26 7 11

Do. - - 20 0 0

P. F. Irving, - 54 0 0
Do. - 50 0 0

Thomas Allan, - - 37 16 0
James Peake, - 35 0 4
Trustees of Lunatic Asylum, 87 10 0
J. D. Haszard, - - 97 9 6
Charles Desbrisay, - 25 0 0
W. Underhay, - - 100 0 0

Do. - 50 0 0
John McGowan, - 75 0 0
Peter McCallum, - 75 0 O
D. Higgins, - - 50 0 0
Allan McDougall, - 50 0 0

Do. - 50 0 0
Do. - 30 0 0
Do. - - 20 0 0

Owen Curtis, - 10 0 0
J. S. Smith, - - 125 0 0
J. D. McDonell, - G5 0 0
W. S. McGowan, - 10 0 0
A. Lane, - 18 15 0
John Kenny, - - 25 0 0
John Arbuckle, - 12 10 0
John Rider, - - 10 0 0
George Lewis, - 10 0 0
Nicholas Harvic, - 10 0 0
Hugh Logan, - 7 10 0
B. De St. Crois, - 5 0 0
T. Desbrisay, - 5 0 0
John Le Page, - - 10 0 0
Allan Fraser, - 25 0 0
John Ross, - - 10 0 0
Roderick McKinnon, 10 0 0
Donald Campbell, - 10 0 0
Emma Yates, 10 0 0
Anthony McCormack, - 7 12 0
Peter McCallum, - 25 0 11k
Peter McCallum, - 20 0 0
John McNeill, 80 0 0
J. D. Haszard, - loS 3 9
John Anderson, - 67 10 0
W. Coates, - - 22 is 1

Do. - 35 6 11j
Peter McGowan, • 100 0 0

1849.
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452
453
455
456
457
4-5s
460
461
464
465
466
467
468
469
4-0
471
472
474
475
481
4S2
4S4
4S6
487
4S
490
494
497
49S
501
503
504
505
506
50S
509
510
514
516
517
518
519
520
521
522
523
524
525
526
528
531
532
534
535
541.

- £15 0 0
100 0 0

- 59 18 10

J. R. Bourke, -
Peter McGowan,
Robert Hodgson,

Do. -

Do. -

J. H. Peters, -

Daniel Hodgson,
Do., -

Thomas Owen, -
George Monkley, -
Lawrence Yeo,
Samuel Lane, -
Michael Egan, -
John Ings, -

Do. -

William Cullen, -
J. O'Brien, -

John Cheason, -
W. Cundall and R. Hays,
Peter McGowan, -

Do. -

Do. -

Do. -

Do. -

Do. -

Do. -

T. H. Haviland,
J. D. McDonell, -
Charles McNutt,
W. S. McGowan, -
A. Lane, -
John Kenny, -
John Arbuckle,
W. H. Nelis, -
John Rider, -
George Lewis,
John Ings,
John Brooks,
W. G. Carson,
D. J. Thompson,
James McDonald,
Donald Campbell,
Malcolm MclInnis,
Alexander McNeill,
W. Richardson,
W. Reid,
John Levingston,
J. H. Fitzgerald,
W. McPhail,
Alexander McLean,
John MoNeill,
Angus McLeod,
Joseph Higgins,
Edward Thornton,
John Wright,

30 11
14 5
33 12

-51 1
74 1
20 13
37 5
18 4
26 14
17 17
12 10
4 12

50 0
5 4
5 0
5 17

100 0
100 0
100 0
100 0
100 0
100 0
100 0
100 0
65 0
10 0
10 0
18 15
25 0
12 10
6 5

10 0
10 0
12 10
15 0
10 0
10 0
10 0
10 0
10 0
10 0
10 0
10 0
10 0
10 0
10 0
10 0
5 0
5 16
7 10
8 19

ls Io

4
0
21
9
7
0
0
0
0
6
0
6
0
0

8
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

8
0
0o
2*

542
543
545
546
547
548
549
550
551
552
554
555
556
558
559
560
561
562
563
564
565
566
567
572
573
574

575
578
579
580
581
.582
583
584
586
587
58
.5s9
595
596
597
598
599
600
601
602
603
608
609
610
611
612
613
614
616

H. W. Lobban,
Roderick McDonald,
Thomas Owen,
W. H. Scovil,

Do.
Do.

George Monkley, -
Lawrence Yeo,
Michael Egan, -
Samuel Lane,
Wrights & Smiths,
Charles Young,

Do., -

Stephen Wright,
Peter Macgowan, -

Do.,
Do.,
Do.,
Do.,
Do.,
Do.,
Do.,

J. D. Haszard, -

Daniel Hodgson,
W. Coates, -

Do.,
W. Cundall & George
James Keough,
Donald Bethune, -
Neil M'Eachran,
John M' Kinnon, -
Patrick M'Quaid,
E. M'Kendrick, -
Mary A. Ross,
Frederica Holland,
E. R. Humphreys,
John Ings, -
John M'Neill,
James Coles, -
Peter Macgowan,

Do., -
Allan Stewart,
Angus Martin, -
Donald M'Donald,
Roderick M'Donald,
Strang Bart,
Emily M'Cormack,
Owen Curtis,
David Higgins, -
John Macgowan,
James Warburton,
Owen Curtis,
J. R. Bourke, -
Allan Màcdougal
Je & G. Walsh, -

1849.

£45 19 6
45 15 9
30 0 0

100 0 0
100 0 0
80 0 0

- 31 4 0
- 22 12 0

- 17 17 6
- 27 6 0

- 56 0 0
- 100 0 0

- 100 0 0
- 42 3 0

- 100 0 0
- 100 0 0

- 100 0 0
- 100 0 0

- 100 0 0
- 100 0 0

- 100 0 0
- 100 0 0

- 65 8 4j
- 7 5 10

- 212 0
- 29 8 1

Birnie, 12 2 10
- 26 3 10

- 5 0 0

- 7 12 0

- 10 0 0
- 10 0 0

- 7 4 0
- 10 0 0

- 7 12 0

- 3.5 9 0
- 105 18 6

- 7 S 0
- 5 12 7

100 0 0
- 100 0 0

- 10 0 0

- 10 0 0
- 10 0 0

- 10 0 0
- 12 14 2

- 7 10 0

- 10 0 0

- 7 19 0

7 2 6
- 9 14 6

- 12 7 8
- 6 15 2

- 8 3 0

- 30 00
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H. W. Scovil,
Do.,

£100 0 0
70 0 0

£12,SO1 17 101

617
621

7

10

12

3
4
5
6
7

10

1 9no

12
13
15
18

1 9
20
21

24
28
30
32
33
.34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
46
47
48
49
50
51
55
57
58

60
61
62
63
64
65
67
69
72

(Of the Issue of 1848.)
The Chief Justice, - £215 0
T. H. Haviland, - 100 0
J. S. Smith, - - 125 0
J. D. M<Donell, - 65 0
Charles M'Nutt, - - 10 0
Joseph Pope, - 10 0
W. S. Macgowan, - 10 0
A. Lane, - 18 15
W. Cundalli, - - 37 10
John Kenny, - 25 0
John Arbuckle, - - 12 10
John Macneill, - S 6
S. Dodd, - - 1.5 0
J. Rider, - 10 0
G. Lewis, - - 10 0
J. Ings, - 12 10
N. Harvie, - 10 0
J. Reid, - 7 10
T. Preedy, - - 17 4
N. Harvie, - 12 0
Board of Education, - 14 0
E. R. Humphreys, - 13 18
W. Cundall, - - 5 0
Cundali & Brecken, - 20 0

Do., - - 5 0
W. Ross, 7 10
Donald Levingston, 10 0
Sampson Farquharson, 7 10
Dubois Smith, 10 0
Peter Ross, 7 10
John Le Page, 7 10
W. Emery, 7 10
John Macgowan, 10 0
John R. Bourke, 10 0
H. C. Green, 10 0
J. Warburton, 10 0
Edward Goff, 10 0
A. Macdougall, 10 0
A. Lane, 16 7
John Davis, 40 7
Daniel Hodgson, 8 9
John Kearney, 5 0
R. Turnbull, 55 0
Samuel Lane, 29 16
Michael Egan, 17 17
George Monkley, 33 3
Lawrence Yeo, 20 6
J. D. Haszard, 100 15
Commissioners of Treasury Notes, 100 o
Peter Maegowan, 40 0

74
75

77
82
85
S7
88
89
91
92
94
95
97
98
99

105
108

112
113
114
115
116
117
118
120
121
122
125
126
127
128
129
130
131
182
133
134
135
136
137
138
139
141
142
143
145
149
150
151
152
153
154
157

62 1849.

Commissioners of Treasury Notes, £46 10 0
Sir H. V. Huntley, 15 11 0

£1245 17 4
Daniel Scott, 13 6 8
Malcolm M'Kenzie, 7 10 0
John Butler, 7 10 0
M. E. Cameron, 7 10 0
Joseph Higgins, 10 0 0
Robert M'Nutt, 1) 0 0
Thomas Wright, 10 0 0
Peter M'Callum, 10 0 0
Robert MI'Nutt, 6 15 9
Peter M'Callum, 16 14 3
H. C. Green, S 0 0
James Campbell, 9 19 10
H. Stamper, 23 10 2
Charles Dogherty, 50 0 0
James Milner & Son, 93 12 6
A. Lane & H. Palmer, 25 0 0
Robert Hill, 17 17 51
Edward Blanchard, 7 10 0
Matthew Redmond, 10 0 0
J. C. Bullpitt, 10 0 0
Robert Barry, 7 10 0
Alexander M'Neili, 5 0 0
John Macdonald, 10 0 0
Thomas Kenan, 10 0 0
John M'Neill, 5 0 0
Alexander Macdonald, 7 10 0
Daniel Hodgson, 62 16 3

Do., 50 0 0
Do., 53 12 1

John Bourke, 3 0 0
John Macdonald, 4 0 0
P. F. Irving, 60 0 0
The Chief Justice, 25 0 o
T. H. Haviland, 100 0 0
J. S. Smith, 100 0 0

Do., 25 0 0
J. D. M'Donell, 65 0 0
Charles M'Nutt, 10 0 0
Joseph Pope, 10 0 0
W. S. Macgowan, 10 0 0
H. Macdonald, 10 0 0
A. Lane, 1S 15 0
W. Cundall, 37 10 0
John Kenny, 25 0 0
William H. Nelis, 6 5 0
Simon Dodd, 15 0 0
John Rider, 10 0 0
George Lewis, 10 0 0
John Ings, 12 10 0
N. Harvie, 10 0 0
H. Logan, 7 10 0
Donald Bethune, 5 0 0
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160
161
164
161
166
167
16S
160)
170
171
172
173
174
17-i
176
177
178

IS1

1S2
200
201
202
204
205
206
207
208
209
1210
213
214
215
216
217
21S
219
220
221

22:3

224
225
226
227
228
229
230
2-31
2:32
234
236
237
238
240

John Stewart,
Patrick Sweeney,
L)onald Graham,
Edward Thornton,

Do.,
Michael Egan,
Samuel Lane,
George Monk!ey,
Lawrence Yeo,
Geo. Wright,
Alex. Anderson,
S. W. Mitchell,
John Scott,
Donald McKinlay,
Charles Stewart,
Archibald McKay,
T. B. Haviland,
Commissioners of Treasury Notes,
Joseph Fisher,
J. D. Haszard,
W. Cundall,
John Sinclair,
Donald McKinnon,
Henry Lechy,
Robert Robertson,
Edward Roche,
Angus McLeod,
Robert Hodgson,

Do.
J. H. Peters,

Do.
J. W. Smith,
P. F. Irving,
Thomas Allan,
George Monkley,
J. Douglas,
Thomas Wright,
Peter Macgowan,

Do.,
Do.,
Do.,
Do.,
Do.,
Do.,
Do.,
Do.,
Do.,

Peter McCallum,
Joseph Higgins,
Donald McAulay,
George Birnie,
Roderick McNeill,
J. Bell,
C. Stewart,

Do.,
Stephen Wright,

£12 18 4
10 0 0
10 0 0
9 6 10
9 14 6

20 14 3
27 6 0
*33 13 0
20 13 0
12 17 S
3 26
S 14 9

27 1 S
27 6 10
2.3 0 7
4 19 0

43 5 10
50 7 0
5 0 0

77 13 4
46 7 2Î
10 0 0
10 0 0
7 12 0

13 15 0
7 10 0
7 30 0

93 13 5
14 3 4
15 3 4
9 6 8

12 0 0
63 0 0
32 8 0
16 17 6
15 0 0
8 16 0

100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0

9 16 0
5 4 0

17 10 0
24 7 10
14 5 0
4 0 0

100 0 0
*62, 5 11e
58 14 7

241
242
243
.,44

24.5
246
247
248
249
2.50
251
253
254
257
2.6

259
260
261
262
263
266
267
269
271
272
273
274
27.5
276
1277
278
279
280
2si
2S2
283
284
285
2S6
289
290
291
292
294
296
297
298
299
300
304
305
307
308
312

1849

C. Stewart, £20 0 (
A. Leslie, 20 a 0
S. Wright, 20 0 0
T. H. Haviland, 100 0 0

Do., S 51) 11
Rev. Dr. Jenkins, 40 0 0
H. Palmer, 41 0 O
H. D. Morpeth, 50 0 0
J. Rider, 79 9 7
P. Furlong, .31 17 6
Joseph Pope, 62 3 0
W. Clark, 32 16 0
Donald Montgomery, 32 6 8
Nicholas Conroy, 36 28
J. Warburton, 6 13 4
Alex. Rae, 31 13 4
Allan Fraser, 33 4 0
Duncan McLean, 32 . O 0
George Coles, 20 0 0
John Longworth, :30 0 0
Robert Mooney, $0 13 4
Edward Palmer, 30 0 0
John Mclntosh, 32 18 S
Donald McDonald, 23 6 :
John Jardine, 31 16 0
T. H. Haviland, 30 0 0
Edward Thornton, 32 5 4
J. Le Lacheur, 32 1a 3
John McNeill, 100 0 0
C. Stewart, 80 O 0
H. W. Lobban, ss 5 0
Thomas Pleadwell, 31 16 6
H. W. Lobban, 100 0 0

Do., 100 0 0
Do., 3.5 6 21

C. Palmer, 30 0 0
John Ings, 92 10 0
Proprietor of Gazette, 12 10 0

Do Islander, 17 10 0
James Keougb, 10 0 0
Wardens of St. Paul's Church, 14 0 0
Charles Young, 100 0 0

Do. 100 0 0
Do. 100 0 0
Do. 100 0 0

J. S. Smith, .5 Il 1
Com. Legislative Library, 100 0 0
Mark Butcher, 18 19 0
Board of Education, 100 0 0
Rigbt Rev. Bishop McDonald, 20 0 0
J. Arbuckle, 10 0 0
Margaet Owen, 7 4 0
Mary 1nörrison, 5 0 0
P. F. rving, • 0J 0"
J. Waeburton, S 0 0
P. Town RoyaLty Scientifrc Society, 5 0 0
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.31:1 Royal Agricultural Socicty,
fl 1 Do.

7 Norithern Agricultural Society,
11f W. Cundall,

lA. H. Yates,
Pl.Scott,

* 20 .Jamnes O'R.eilly,
22 Ladies' Benevolcut Society,

Do.
*.5 Samuel Nelson,
2-1 Thomas Todd,
: 2 W. Uiderbay,
29 J.1. Jardine,

330 John Mclntosh,
332 John Dalziel,
333 J. Le Lacheur,
334 E dward Thornton,
330 J. Warburton,
3;3 N. Conroy,
:339 R. Moonc,
340 J. Beairsto,
341 Rev. John McLennan,
312 The Speaker,

:343 Allan Fraser,
341 Rev. P. McIntyre,
313 T. H. Haviland,
316 Infant School,
36S Peter Macgowan,
3039 Do.
370 Do.
:371 Do.
:372 Do.
373 Do.
:371 .Do.
375 Do.

Do.
1377 Do.
37 Andrew Johnston,
J7: Alexander McDoiald,
381 Neil McEachran,
:31 Donald Stewart,
34S3 Cundall and Brecken,
3!3 J. N. Harris,
39-î W. IL. Ilobkirik,
3003 J. D. Haszard,
399 J. Warburton,
403 Peter Macgowan,
401 Do.
403 Do.
406 Do.
407 Do.
40S Do.
409 Do.
410 Do.
411 Do.
412 Do.

£100 0
100 0

10 0
:3 o

35 12

10 (0

22 10
*10 0,

9 10
10 10
10 10
15 0
130 0
S 0
5 5
9 0

11 10

16 0
9 0

13 0
37 10
20 0
17 10
10 0
5 0

10 0
100 0
100 0
100 0
100 0
100 0
100 0
100 0
100 0
100 0
100 0

50
I1 5
(6 13

10 0

530 O

90 0
90 0

100 0
100 0
100 (

100 0
100 0
100 0
100 0
100 0
100 0
100 0

413
414
11-5
416

419
-120

424
4250
426
4326
4.33
434
4364
437
43S
4419
442
413
4441
446
44S

4-153

4490
452
455
4.56
4591
463
464
465
4G7
46S
469

4171
172
173
171
17.3

4177
478
479
41O

483
480

487
48S
4189

490
491
493
494
495
503

The Chief Justice, £
T. H. 11aviland,
J. S. Smith,

Do.
Charles M'Nutt,
Joseph Pope,
W. McGowan,
A. Lane,
W. Cundall,
John Kenny,
John Arbuckle,
John Rider,
George Lewis,
J. Ings,
Hugh Logan,
J. Reid,
Thomas Preedy,
W. Cundall,
P. G. Clark,
W. H. Nelis,
W. Emery,
Neil McLean,
Sebastian Davison,
Elizabeth Ross,
Margaret Stewart,
Martin Ryan,
Colin Campbell,
Alex. Rae,
Joseph Arseneaux,
Robert Hodgson,
G. R. Goodman,
Edward Goff and others,
Samuel Lane,
George Mo nkley,
Lawrence Yeo,
H. C. Green,
J. Simpson,
Owien Curtis,
David Hliggins,
.J. R. Bourke,
Allan McDougall,
J. Aacgowan,
Edward Thornton,
H. C. Green,
J. Simpson,
Edward Thornton,
Commissioners of Treasury Notes,
W. Coates,
J. D. Haszard,

Do.
J. Renouf,

Do.
Peter McGowan,

Do.
Do.
Do.

W. H. Richardson,

25 0
00 0
00 0
125 0)

10 0
10 0
10 0
18 15
37 10
25 0
10 12
10 0
10 0
12 10

7 iO
7 10
7 10
10 0O
5 0
7 10
7 10
7 10
5 0
7 10
7 10
7 10

10 0
10 16
10 0
4S 6
29 13

3 7
27 6

1 4
7 10

11 5
5 10

10 5
8 0
7 10
C 2
5 0

12 0
9 18

12 17
14 17
43 13

100 0
52 19

100 0
20 0

100 0
100 0
100 0
100 0

50

0
0
0
0
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

O

0

0

0
0
0
0
0

0

1

0
0
0

8
o
S
8
o
O
0
0
o
o
0
o
o
0

0
0

0

8
0
1
0
o
0
O'
o
0

1849.
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.504

.306
:507
50S
509
510
511
514
515
.516
51s
519
522
523
'524
526
52S
.529
.534
539
541
.542
543
.544
545
546
547
54S
5.58
.557
560
562
564

56S
577
.579

5S2
5S.3
5 84
.55s
5S9
591
594
59.5
599
607
612
613
618
620
621
624
625

M. E. Cameron,
Peter Ross,
James Douglas,
Donald Campbell,
M. McKenzie,
Sampson Farquharson,
Il. Martin,
J. Butler,
Fidele Gaudet,
Thomas Mooney,
Henry Wadman,
John McKay,
Allan Stewart,
Francis Buot,
Daniel Hodgson,

Do.
John Knight,
Allan McDougall,
Nicholas Ilarvie,
W. Swabey,
Thomas Preedy,
R. Hodgson,
J. H. Peters,
Peter Macgowan,

Do.
Do.
Do.

James Warburton,
Michael Dalton,
R. Ledstone,
Thomas Gorman,
J. E. S. Bagnall,
H. C. Green,
James Campbell,
James Pigeon,
Donald Palmer,
Josiah Parkin,
Owen Curtis,
Henry Longworth,
David Higgins,
Donald McPhee,
Francis Kelly,
John Jardine,
Peter McCallum,
John McIntosh,
Donald McDonald,
Donald Beaton,
James McLaren,
Edward Thorntou,
James Richards,
John McEwen,
H. S. McNutt,
John Stewart,
Daniel Scott,
Alex. McNeill,
M. McDonald,

£7 10 0 626
7 10 0 627

10 0 0 628
5 16 8 632
7 10 0 640
7 10 0 642
7 10 o 622
7 10 0 646
7 10 0 647
7 12 0 648

10 0 0 649
15 0 0 650
7 10 0 6.51

10 0 0 6-52
28 0 6 653
S 9 9 655

13 6 11 658
11 3 o 659
S 10 3 660

50 0 0 661
13 17 o 663
70 12 e 667
22 3 4 66S

100 0 o 669
100 0 o 672
100 0 o 673
100 0 0 674
40 0 0 676
3 0 o 679
2 1 6 6S1
2 12 2 683
4 9 2 6S4
5 0 8 686
7 2 8 6S7
6 4 2 689
S S 1 690
6 17 6 691
6 16 6 692
6 10 6 66-5
S 7 8 693
6 10 4 695
6 12 0 696
4 15 6 697
5 3 7 699
4 17 10 703
4 0 7 703
6 .5 0 705
5 2 8 706

5 10 8 707
6 17 4 708
S 6 7 710
3 4 8 711
5 0 0 712
7 10 0 713
7 10 0 718
5 0 0

1849.

Alex. McDonald,
John McKay,
M. Darracb,
Robert Kennedy,
Duncan Campbell,
W. Swabey,
A. Lane,
Mark Butcher,

Do.
The Chief Justice,
T. H. Haviland,
J. S. Smith,

Do.
J. D. M'Donell,
C. McNutt,
W. S. Macgowan,
A. Lane,
W. Cundall,
John Kenny,
John Arbuckle,
John Macneill,
J. Ings,
J. Rider,
G. Lewis,
J. Reid,
T. Preedy,
J. Brooks,
Archibald McNeill,
Donald Graham,
John Gallagha,
Erastus Johnson,
Thomas Owen,
Edward Thornton.

Do.
J. C. Pope,
Peter Macgowan,

Do.
John McDonald,
J. Arbuckle,
1Michael Egan,
Lawrence Yeo,
G. Monkley,
Herman Hyde,
Thomas Dodd,
J. D. Haszard,

Do.
John Ross,
Herbert Perry,
Edward Roche,
James Gillenders,
Ewen Amos,
Angus McLeod,
Neil McLeod,
Robert Robertson,
Francis Longworth,
W..,Coates,,

. Do..

£7 10 0
5 0 0

15 0 0
6 16 0

10 0 0
50 0 0
6 9 0

72 14 6
3 19 4

25 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
25 0 0
65 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
18 15 0
37 10 0
25 0 0
12 10 0
S 6 8

12 10 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
7 10 0
7 10 0

15 0 0
7 1 8

5 0 0

7 10 0
15 0 0
30 0 0

3 1 9
4 14 4

24 7 S
100 0 0
50 0 0
4 0 0

S 6 S
17 17 6
IS 4 0
35 12 0
6 12 0
S 15 13

100 0 0
28 1 5
17 10 0
10 0 0
7 10 0
5 0 0
7 10 0
7 10 0
7 10 0
7 10 0

100 0 0

8 16 Ili
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724
725
726
727
723
729
730
'731
732
733
734
735
736
739
733)
742
743
747
748
749
750
751
75C>

7.53
754

756
757
7;5s
759
760
'761
763

3
4
5
6
7
S
9

10
11
13
14
15
16
17
18

W. Swabey, £50 0 0 I 19 John Ross,
J. Warburton, 10 0 0 20 J. Arbuckle,
1-1. Green, 10 0 0 24 John Ings,
Thomas Tod, 10 0 0 25 John Rider,
J. Dingwell & Co., 23 10 0 26 George Lewis,
H. N. Hope, 5 4 Il 27 N. Harvie,
P. McGowan, -50 0 0 30 Lawrence Tremain,
Neil McEachran, 7 10 0 31 S. larvie,
John McInnis, 7 10 0 32 W. Cundall,
.John Levingston, 7 10 0 33 Board of Education,
Charles Crosby, 5 0 0 34 Cundal & Brecken,
Andrew Johnstone, 5 0 0 35 Peter Macgowan,
Archibald McDonald, 7 10 0 36 John Kearney,
J. B. Schurman, 7 10 0 37 W. H. Nelis,
Moses Doucette, 10 0 0 39 Archibald Bickford,
John Davies, 65 4 6; 40 Strang Hart,

Do. 9 1 5ý 41 Neil Stewart,
Daniel Davies, 100 0 0 43 W. G. Carson,

Do. 54 0 0 44 John McDonald,
Jeremiah Simpson, 10 0 0 45 Michael McKenna,
John R. Bourke, 10 0 0 46 Peter Ross,
David Higgins, 10 0 0 48 Daniel Hodgson,
A. McDougall, 10 0 0 49 F. Longworth,
W. Underbay, 10 0 O 50 H. Smith,
Edward Goff, 10 0 0 51 G. & J. Walsh,
James Warburton, 100 0 0 52 P. McLaren,

Do. 100 0 0 53 Il. W. Lobban,
Do. 23 10 0 54 Michael Egan,
Do. 17 4 4 55 Samuel Lane,

W. Underhay, 12 i 1o 56 George Monkley,
J. R. Bourke, 9 0 3 57 Lawrence Yeo,
M. McKie, 9 o 0 58 Robert Turnbull,
Commissioners of Treasury Notes, 4 7 S -59 J. D. Iaszard,

61 P. McCallum,
£14,452 13 3 62 Joseph Hliggins,

63 Owen Curtis,
(Of ile Issue of 1849.) 64 David Hi'gins,

T. H. Haviland, £100 0 0 64DndHggn,
J. H. vSmith 100 0 0 65 Owen Curtis,

66 Peter McCallum,Du. 25 0 O 67 P. Macgowan
J. 11. Peters, 100 0 70 J. Renol ,

Do. 27 10 0 71 J. T. Thomas,
J. D. MeDonel , 10 0 -72 Joseph Higgins,
C. McNutt, 1 0 O O73 James Milner,
J. Pope, 10 0 0 74 A. Lane,
W. Macgowan, 10 0 0 76 W. Swabey,
Nicholas Conroy, 5 0 0 77 John MeNeili,
A. Lane, 18 1,5 78 Thomas Preedy,
W. Cundall, 37 10 0 79 H. W. Lobban,
J. Kenny, 25 0 0j
J. Arbuckle, 12 10 0
John McNeill, 8 6 8

1849.

£S 6 S
S 6 -3

12 10 )
10 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 01
5 0 0

7 10 0Y

10 0 0
15 0 ()
20 0 0
40 0 0

5 0 0
7 10 0
5 0 0
15 0> 0
13 2 6
10 O 0
7 10 0
7 10 0
7 10 0
7 2 10

14 4 2
9 1 3

15 0 0
37 10 0

7 10 0
19 13 3
28 4 0
3.5 .5
13 4 0
-19 0 <)

62 16 5
1 17 O
9 1 3 6
7 1 7

13 1 o
10 0 0
10 0 O

100 0 0
10 0 0

7 19 3
95 13 1
19 6 o
12 3 11
50 0 0
5 0 0

32 S 10
10 0 0

£1,497 2 8



APPENDIX
(0-3.)

[SEE PAGE 63.J

PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

An Account of Vessels Launched
this Port, in the Year ended 31st

and iRegistered at
December, 1848.

NAMES OF VESSELS.
Peri, -
Harmony, -
Brothers, -
Wanderer,
Velocity, -
Lady Campbell,
Economy, -
Saagaaban, -
Virgin, -
Lewis, -
Orange, -
Damsel, -
Zuleika, -
Sir Donald Campbell,
Amejent, -
Isabel, -

Return, -
Lily,
Elizabeth, -
Glide, -

Arrow, -
Argyle, .
Mary, -
Douglas, -

Roscoe, -
Isabella, -

Times, -
M1ine:va, -

Honor, -
Tuskar, -
Rover,
Pryde, -

Clio, -
Illyria, -

Island Lady, -
Jane, -

Brothers, -
Flora, -

Isabel, -
Belle, -
Sarah Parker, -

OwNERs
- Daniel Davies,

Messrs. M'Farlane,
- Messrs. Campbell,

James Peake,
- Messrs. Munn,

Robert Orr,
- Baker & M'Lennan,

Messrs. Green,
- Messrs. Macdonald,

Messrs. Westaway,
- George Dingwell,

Balston & Frost,
- H. Haszard,

William M'Gill,
- Malcolm Nicholson,

R. B. Boggs,
- William Robertson,

àMessrs. Yeo,
- William Orr,

James Peake,
- Charles Dingwell,

Donald Macdonald,
- James Pickering,

W. W. Lord,
- W. Welsh,

J. B. Cox,
- B. Davies, -

Matheson & M'Rae
- W. Bavfield,

Morris & Broaders,
- James Peake,

J. Wightmau,
- Messrs. Nelson,

James Gourlay
- William Prickard,

Messrs. Haywood,
- F. M'Neil,

Daniel Brenan,
- James Peake,

Joseph Macdonald,
- F. Longworth,

NAMES. ToNS.
- 54

43
- 50

56
- 19

99
- 39

59
- 42

7.5
- 119

52
- 178

86
- 69

56
- 46

, 29
- 413

264
- 123

29
- 89

223
- 172

177
- 800

235
- 153

73
- 152

85
- 346

74
- 131

284
- 46

118
110
205

- 405



APPENDIX (0-s.)

N.A0ES OF VESSELS.

Julia, -
Ralpli,
Dove,
James,
Gem, .--
Ut iity, -
Divoia,
Mary, -
Bacchujs. -
lBritish LaJ3y, -
ilernard, -

liove,
Demuetrius,

Prince of Wal.
Argo, -
Gleauer,
Eart, -
Haba,
Union, - -

Foreigner,
Midge, --
Dlido, -
Adamant, --
Martha Jan e -
Rosalie, --
Golden Grove, ··
Alexander, --

73 Vessels.

OwNEas NAMES.
A. Mitchell,

- James Peake,
George Lewis,

- James Peake,
Robert IN'Kay,

- James Peake,
William Heard,-

- Iessrs. Lawson & M'Callum,
Messrs. Yeo,

- James Yeo,
Messrs. Reddin,

- W. W. Lord,
Edward Betts,

- D. Flynn,
Joseph Dingwei, Jr.,

- John Lard,
lMessrs. Yeo,

- James Yeo,
Messrs. Yeo,

- Daniel frcuan,
James Boutillier,

- A. Sutherland,
William Whitc,

- F. Gaudin,
Messrs. M'Laren,

- James Peake,
Daniel Brenan,

- G. N. Kay,
J. B. Cox,

- J. Richards,
James Webster,

- Donald Beaton,

Total Tons,

ToNs.
164

- 98
22

- 145
217

- 179
515
202
361

- 310
204

- 116
11

- 162
161

- 21
141

- 131
335

- 178
196

- 110
114

- 114
47

- 78

196
- 151

175
- 231

147
- 84

10,634

GEORGE R. GOODMAN, Controller.

Custom louse, 31st December, 184S.

1849.



APPENDIX (0-s.)

PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Ant Account of the Nurber and Tonnage of ressels employed in the Coasting and Foreign Trades

in the year 1S48.

FOREIGN TR.ADE. COASTING TRADE.

No. ToNs. No. Tos s.

56 14,874 237 10,525

GEORGE R. GOODMAN, Controller.
Custom House, 31st December, 1848.

PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

.2m Account of the NT'inber and Tonnage of Vessels transferred to other Ports, in thc year 1S4S.

NUMBER oF VESSELS. TONS.

*8 10,973

GEORGE R. GOODMAN, Controller.
Custom House, Slst December, 1848.

1849.
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APPENDIX
(P.)

[SEE PAGE 65.]

Report of the Central Board of Health.

Tr Ihs Excellency SJr DO.oLD CaIPsBE.L, Baronet, The Board having at its sai] first meeting appoint-
Lieutenant Govrernor and Comander in Chief in and ed a Committee te buiid or hire an Hospitai-that
ner .er liojesty's Island 1rince Edtcard, and its Çomittee reported that the terns of the owner of a
Depcidencics, Chancellor, Vice -3dmiral and Ordinary parcel ofground, suitabie for the site of an Hospita,
of the same, c.,were s hih, and beyond the provisions of te ninth

May it please Your Excellency; Section of the Act of 1 lth Vie.2
The present Board of Health for Charlottetown mittee did not deem it advisable to close any bargain

ad Royalty, havirg been constituted by virtue of a with him. The Committee further reported that, if
Commission granted by Your Excellency in Council, there existed any necessity, they had aBuildingready
dated the first day of June last, met on the nineteenth to be rented as an Hospital in a suitabie situation.
day of the said nonth of June, and each of the mem- The Board would here respectfuiiy cal the atten-
bers wvas sworn by Theophilus DesBrisay, Esq., J. P., tin of His Excelency the Lieutenant Governer te
to the faithful discharge of his duties, according necessity of avin a sufficient su of money
law. Dennis Reddin, Esq., was appointed Treasurer, piaced at the disposai of the Board for the purpose of
and Mr. James N. Harris was appointed Clerk to the erecting a Lazarette for this Port, to be ready on the
Board. opening of the navigation in the ensuing Sprin-, to

The Board, after having received Tenders from meet those exigencies that may arise upon the arrivai
Doctors Mackieson and Ilobkirk, and having fuliy and of Immigrants, who May be diseased; the surn of
impartialy considered the same, carne to the follow- money that was inserted in the said iast mentioned
ing PReslution: 'That Doctor W.H.Iobkirk be offered Section beitt too smail for the purpose-as that
t"je suni of Thirty 'Pounds Ver year for aIl services aount would scarcely procure a suitable site, iode-
and niedicines at ail tines recuired durirg the year pendent of erectin, an Hospital. The Board feel
for the Fever Hospital, as Mâledical Olwer; and which convinced that this a y ilo be met by Your Excel-
offer Doctor Ilubkirk at once accepted. lency with that promptness and hunianity which the

On the tint1S day cf October last, authentic infor- nature of the case demands.
iation, havin- been reccived that tbe Smalm Pox pre- The Board at one of its meetings adopted a Res-

vailed ir. the Ports of Pictou and Mwiramichi, the Board lution, to the follwing effect: That the nuisances
net for the purpose of adoptinS the nost effectua occasioned by stagnant water be remoied tirougut

racasures to prevent its reception into this town, and j the town and suburs in the ensuing Spring; and tint
aise to obviate the spreadin- of such a disease nnlono notice thereof be given to the respective owners cf
the inhabitarits. property wherein suc nuisance exists, so that if thee

te Board requested the neeact Oscers tos be nt removed by the owners before the
V. iant in their duty, and to i.spect ail vesseis that first0 day c f June neit, the Board will cause them to
niight arrive inte this Harbrur; and aLzs orderef the be done at their expense.
different Heaith Wardeis te accompany Doctor Hob- gThe nuisances to which the Board as particular
kirk, the Medical Officer of the Board, to their'refeence, are those on the premrises of Mr. Thomas
respective Wards, fer the purpose of having those o hareton, near the residenceofDoct aTremainand
children of the pr vccinated gratuitoualy whe ad aso on the premises cf one John Fitzpatrick, near the
nt yet lad thi t necessary precaution adopted. This residence of John C. Binns, Esq.
step was forthwith taken, and Doctor Hobdik The Beard would take this opportunity of thanking
reported tort ie had vaccinated upwards of one bwi- Your Excellency for s prondptly acting upn its
dred persons in the Town and Reyalty, in acordan e in-t f a Boards.of Healt trougot

ma~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~,getion haigbeieendtatteSa!Prpe h B or t n fismetnsaote eo

with the Res of c the Board, and that be is sto the MIband, ne they féel satised that had nut these
occupied in that neessary operation. Boards been fored and i operation, the awful
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disease of Small Pox would have been widely extend-I more especially when they consider the beavy debt
ed throughout the inhabitants of the Colony.. due by the Colony, and the great falling off of the

The Board would beg to call Your Excellency's Revenue thereof during the past year.
attention to the Accounts, of which a list is hereunto| The Board, however, trusts that a kind Providence
annexed, and which are the only demands due by the will'so reward the labours of the husbandman, the
Board, througbout the past year. By the Auditorsiexertions of the fisherman, and the enterprise of the
Accounts of the Treasurer, there appear to be in bis merchant, during the present year, that prosperity
hands the sum of Five Pounds Seven Shillings and will attend their individual and united efforts, so that
Five Pence Half-penny. Prince Edward Island will be one of the most prospe-

The Board would desire to offer its thanks to Ai- rous, as it is one of the most loyal of Her Majesty's
mighty God, for His goodness in preserving the inha- North American Possessions.
bitants of Charlottetown and Royalty fron any cou. Ail which is respectfully submittted.
tagious and infectious disease during the past year; CHARLES YOUNG,

bhira Boardofyear;
and woild earnestly call upon the inhabitants to lift Chairman Board ofHealth.
up their voice in prayer to the Giver of every good Charlottetown, March 24, 1849.

and perfect gift, that during the year on which Hfe
has permitted them te enter, no malignant disorder List of .lcounts wihin referred t:-
may be known among them. James N. Harris-fur Disbursements

0 and alar- £10 17 6
The Board feel highly gratified when they reflect, and Salary, -b Dr. Hobkirk-for proportion cf bis

that although malignant disease bas been in existence Salaryk- p 20 0 0
in other parts of this Island, and considerable expense
incurred in consequence thereof, yet that this Board £30 17 6
has not been called upon to make any outlay-the
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ISLAND CURRENCY.

[Cor.-No. 72.] DOWNING STREaT, Assemb!y of Prince Edward Island, as te the Bil for
9ch March, 1849. the better regulation f the Island Crrency; but 1

SR; trust. that 1 shail soon have an opporttrnity cf writing

I regret that the pressure of public business at this I
season of the year, compels me te postpone commu- (Sigad) GREY.
nicating to yuu my views upon the differences be- Lieutenant Governor,
tween the Legislative Cobncil and the House bf Sir Donald Campbell, saronet.
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Letter of Attorney General relative to amounts due the
Government under Road Compensation and other
Acts.

CHARLOTTETOWN, 3Ist March, 1849.
SIR;

With reference to the claims in my bands against
the owners of certain lands under the Road Compen-
sation Acts, I beg to acquaint you, for the information
of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that I
have obtained the obligations of three of the parties,
on which are due the sum of £203 9s. 9d., exclusive
of Interest, which these obligations carry. I have no
doubt this amount will soon be paid, and I hope to
bring the others to a satisfactory termination in a
short time, either by amicable settlement (which has
been my chief aim throughout, in order to save a fur-
ther outlay on the part of the Government), or by
coercive measures ifnecessary. With respect to the
claim against Mr. Yeo, for the sum of £100 advanced
to him for Ellis River Bridge, I wrote that gentleman,
demanding payment, and in reply, received the letter
herewith enclosed-which letter I submitted to His
Excellency, who then concurred with me in opinion,
that as Mr. Yeo has therein distinctly pledged him-
self to re-build the Bridge this Spring, it was most
advisable, under the circumstances of the case, to
allow him that option. As to the claim against Mr.
Irving, on demanding payment from him, I was met
by a request to furnish an account of items of the ex-
pense incurred by the Legislature in passing the Act
to wbich Mr. Irving's Bond refers, and I applied to
the Clerk of the House of Assembly, as the person
best qualified to give me this information, but that
gentleman could not give me any beyond a brief
memorandum of the fees payable on a Private Bill-
amount about £3 3s. 10d., which sum appeared to
me to be much less than the House of Assembly con-
sidered to be due, that I deemed it most advisable
(considering also that Mr. Irving was then a prisoner
for debt on the Jail Limits for Queen's County,) not

to proceed until further informed and directed in the
matter.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

R. HODGSON, Attorney General.
The Hon. T. H. Haviland,

Colonial Secretary, &c. &c.

PORT HILL, 11th October, 1848.
DE&R Sim;

Some days since I received a letter from you,
making a demand on me for One hundred Pounds,
being money paid to me towards building a Bridge
over Ellis River. That amount named I did not re-
ceive. I only received One hundred and Sixty
Pounds in all, instead of Two hundred; and on ac-
count of a dreadful storm which happened on the 24th
November, 1846, the Bridge, after being nearly all
finished, was destroyed. I was a deal of money out
by the Bridge, although it is my wish and intention
to get the Bridge re-built again the ensuing Summer.
I go Mr. H. Green, the Commissioner, to sell it last
Summer, and owing to the general distress and
scarcity of provisions, prevented it from being done.
I do intend to get it done next Spring, if I am spared,
as a great deal of money has been laid out in making
the Road from both sides of the contemplated Bridge,
and I think it a great hardship to see the Bridge left
undone, it would be of so much benefit to the com-
munity at large. I hope the Government will assist
me some to get it re-built again. I mentioned. it to
His Excellency when he was up at this place a short
time since.

I am, Sir,
Your most obdt. Servant,

JAMES YEO.
The Hon. Robert Hodgson,

Attorney General, Charlottetown.
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Georgetown Board of Health,

GOVERNMENT IN ACCOUNT WITH

THE GEORGETOWN' BOARD OF HEALTIi.
FoR SUPPLEs ro SIK A ND DESrZTUrE EMGRArS,

' S48.
No. 1.-Mr. James McDonald, for Supplies.

Paid Messengers to convene Board,
106 Jbs. Beef to Emigrants, at 3d,,
Paid House Rent for do., -
1 pair Blankets for sick woman,
Conveying family to Lot 55,

£0 3 4
1 06

- 12 0
O 1.5 0

- 06 0

3 12 10
No. 2..-Mr. John Smith.
Nov. 1S.-Trip to Charlottetown with despatches on the arrivai of Emigrants from Pictou, 2 10 o

£6 2 10

BUTGH MACDONALD, Chairm2an Board cf Health.
Georgetown, 2Sth February, 1849.

D,• THE GoVERMENT oF P. E. IsL'AND,
Ix ACCOUNT WITH! THE BoARD or REALTI,

£ s. l.
.1.-Doctor Kaye, Medical attend-

ance and Medicines, 6 0 a
S2.-Joseph Wightman, Supplies, 1 14 9
3.-John Smith, services and roomrent, 0 15 O
4.-J. Graham, services as attendant, 4 12 0
5.-Samuel Lune, services, 20 -0
6.-Sarah Smith, service as nurse, 3 0 0
7.-J. Young, service as messenger, 2 0 0
8.-Ferries for Membersof Board, 0 5 0
9.-Amount allowed Secretary, 20

10.-Sundries for supplying sick and
destitute Eiants, as ef account, 6 2 10

Balance - 10 0
£30 0 ()

Georgetown, 2Sth Fobruary, 18~S..
GRG MAC

unt of Warrant,

GEORGETOWN.

£ s. d:
30 0 0

>O~i&W~ b~irauiBoard ofHiealth.

No

No
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Petition, Road Correspondent's Report, and Minutes of
Council, touching John Roach Bourke, as Road
Commissioner.

Tc Bis Excellency SIR H. F. HUTLEr, Knight,
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in ChieJ in and
over 1er JMajesty'a Iland Prince Edward, and the
Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice.
.qdniral and Ordinarj of ihe same, &-c. &c. &jc.

The humble Petition of the Inhabitants of Uigg,
Lot 50, humbly sheweth--
That your Petitioners have been grossly imposed

upon by Mr. J. R. Bourke, Commissioner of Roads,
J. P., by his having published in the Public Journals
that he would expend the Money appropriated for the
improving of the Road leading from Vernon River
Head to Uigg, on the 2d day of June, at 2 o'clock;
that he verbally told some of your Petitioners that he
would not expose the same to Publie Auction until
2 o'clock, and very probably not until half-past Two;
that some of your Petitioners repaired to the place
appointed, and waited there for a considerable time,
until they had discovered that he had come in a clan-
destine way, early that morning, and disposed of the
Public Funds to a countryman of his own, whom he
had along with him. This, connected with other im-
positions, is the cause of our addressing your Excel-
lency with this humble Petition, humbly praying that
your Excellency will be pleased to take the affair
into consideration, for no dependency can be placed
upon him as a Public Officer; and your Petitioners,
as in duty bound, will ever pray,

ANGus MCeDONALn,
Witneess, DoNALD McDONALD,

WILLIAM MCKZNNON.
Figg, Lot 50, Murray Harbour Road,

.lexander JlicIGanon,
Peter Gordon,

Aohn McLeod,
ex. McLeod,

John Mathieson,
Ewen McLeod,
Agus Bruce,

Jazmes MDonald,
Roderick Mc Leod,
Atle Mclimis,
Jolin Mc£eod,

David Ross,
Donald Ross,
JRiex. M1artin,
Norman AcLeod,
John 3IcPhee,
.irchibald ICelly,
1rchibald AlcDonald.

Sit; CHÂALOTTETOW, Sth Julyy 1847.

I have the honor to report, for the information of
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that in
obedience to orders, I proceeded (having first noti-
fied the respective parties) to Lot 50, Vernon River
and Uigg, for the purpose of enquiring into the alle-
gations contained in a Petition of sundry Inhabitants
of Road District No. 11, touching the conduct of Mr.
John Roach Bourke, in his capacity of Road Com-
missioner of that District. At the time appointed, I
proceeded with Mr. Bourke to the gpot, and wés met
by a very large assemblage of persons at Vernon
River, amongst whom were several of the individuals
who signed the complaint. Having read the Petition
and His Excellency's endorsation, I was about pro-
ceeding with the enquiry, when Mr. Bourke rose and
made an explanation to the following effect .

He admitted the principal charge embraced in the
complaint-that he had let the work in question be-
fore the time appointed-and then proceeded to ex-
plain the manner in which the circumstance happened:
On the 2d of Jane he had let the greater part of the
yearly grants for the roadu; that when Lhe came to
the road leading from Davies's Ship-yard to Vernon
River Bridge, where £4 was to be expended, there
were no bidders present. He waited a short time,
and then left-proceeding to the next appointment,
viz: the letting of "t £4 for improving the Road lead.
ing from Verncn River Head to Uigg, Lot 50"-the
Road now complained of, he there met a number
of persons waiting on the spot, and set up and let the
Job, accordingIy, .or £4-thesum voted, 1whicknene
could deny, was more than the work codld fairly be
pèrformed for. That when he arrived home, on his
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retura, he discovered by his clock, that his move-
ments were in advance of bis appointment, and he
found that he reached home (to bis own surprise) be -
fore the hour appointed te meet the bidders on the
road. That night, bis son, James, told him that seve-
ral individuals who had been at the mill during the
evening, that the people were disappointed and dis-
pleased at bis baving let the road contract before the
time appointed. That seeing his mistake, he deter-
mined at once to annul the bargain and relet it. He
accordingly, next day, sent word te the contractor to
relinquish the bargain, and he proceeded to town and
published a notice to re-sell the said work on Monday
the 28th June. He declared that he was actuated
by no improper motive whatever. He had studied to
time bis appointments in his journey, in letting con-
tracts that day, but not having a watch with him, and
meeting with no delay on the Ship-yard road, he was
unaware of bis anticipating the hour of selling until
his retura home; and he would then proceed to re-
sell the road in the presence of all parties, in con-
formity with the published notice.

Mr. Bourke having made this explanation, and ap.
plied a remedy to the evil complained of, appeared,
in some measure, to satisfy the parties. The sub-
stance of the complaints anounted te the following
effect: That unless they had expressed their deter-
mination to complain to the Governor, the bargain
would never bave been annulled, nor the money
openly competed for at the appointed time. That
they proved the statement that the work was let to
one of bis own countrymen, a full hour or more before
the proper appointment; that they had been impro.
perly dealt with in this case, as well as in another like
matter-to be noticed hereafter, in order. Some ei
the people from Uigg complained to me that Mr
Bourke bad not only been faithless in bis appoint
ments, but that bis judgment in matters of roa
making was frequently in error. They contende<
that tbis very money was erroneously applied by Mr
Bourke in rounding up a hill, instead of in repairin
a long, dangerous, wet swarnp, where a person hag
nearly lost a horse. To satisfy them, I consented t,
their request, and proceeded, in their company, t
take a view of the swamp; and as far as I am abi
to judge of the matter, am certainly of their opinior
that the money should have been expended in repati
ing the swamp instead of rounding up the bill. Mi
Bourke, however, thought, and still thinks otherwisE
When a sum of money is voted for the repair of an
road, it rests with the Commissioner to direct its ap
plication wherever he thinks proper-he being pre
saumed to lay out the public moneys on those portior
of the road most needing repair- I would merel
addi that the Job, wben re-sold in presence of a
parties, was takea at the same price as before. Wit

respect to the latter part of the Petition,where " other
impositions" are charged against Mr. Bourke, I like-
wise made particular enquiry. Three persons stated
tht, about four years ago, he practised a trick upon
the people- after letting a Job, the whole party as-
sembled were to proceed some considerable distance
to compete for the repairing of a swamp. Mr. Bourke
was on horseback, and said he would go a-head, and
for then to follow. He drove off. The party has-
tened-walked fast-sometimes ran. When tbey
came up tu the appointed spot, they were mortified to

End that the job was let. Mr. Bourke was gone,
and all was over-all transpired in a brief space of
time.

Mr. Bourke said, tbat the circumstance referred
to occurred su many years ago, that he could not re-
collect such a circumstance, and that no complaint of

bis having so acted had ever reached bis ears before,
and he was astonished then te bear it.
. I enquired what other particulars tbey had to com-
plain of. It apppears that Mr. Bourke has, in some
instances, made improper appointments as gRoed
Overseers, owing to the want of baving a greater
knowledge of the inhabitants settled in the remote
parts of his District. Complaints of the same nature
frequently reach me from other Districts; and I be-
lieve Commissioners experience considerable difficulty
in appointing properly qualified persons fit te dis-
charge the duties of an Overseer.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

PETER MACGOWAN,
Hon. T. H. Haviland, Correspondent.

[Cor

Colonial Secretary.

F.] "COusCIL CrAMBna, Aug. 5, 1847.

At a Meeting of Council.
Present :

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor;
Hon. T. H. Haviland, Hon. Attorney General,

John Brecken, Edward Palmer,
John S. McDonald, Charles Hensley.
George Coles,

"The Report of the Road Correspondent upon a
Complaint preferred against John Roach Bourke,
Esquire, in his capacity of Road Commissioner, was
laid before the Board ; and having been read-

ceIt was ordered that Mr. Bourke be admonished
as to bis want of punctuality in not attending at the
hour advertised for letting a Road Contract-the
principal ground of the complaint referred te; and
that he be expressly directed to exercise the utmost
discretion in expending publie money on the bigh-
ways, confining such expenditure to those parts of
the roads where most required."

A true extract.
T. H. HAVILAND, C. C.

1849. 89
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STEAM BOAT.

GENERAL POST OFFICE,
Charlottetown, April 13tb, 1S49.

Sin;
By a Letter which I received yesterday from James

Peake, Esquire, I am informed that he bas purchased
in England a Steamboat, with two Engines of twenty-
five horse-power eacb, suitable to ply between this
Port and iPictou, and that he was getting her fitted
with new Tubular Boilers, and put in every respect
in perfect order, and that he considered her a Boat
well adapted for such a service, and hoped .to have
her here about the beginning of July.

May I take the liberty to request you to inform
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor thercof, and
ask him to be pleased to comunicate the same to the
Legislature now in session, with his recommendation
that provision may be made for the conveyance of the
Mails by this vessel upon ber arrival.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Vour most ob'dt. humble Serv't.,

THOMAS OWEN,
Deputy Postmaster General.

The Hon. T. Il. Haviland.
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Return of Fees received by Public Officers.

Salary and other Emoluments of the office of Chief Justice of Prince Edward Island, for the yea.
1846, 1S47, 1848.

1846.
Salary (after deducting Income Tax,) -
Travelling allowance for Circuit Courts, £100 Currency,
Fees, about £10 Currency, -

1847.
Same in all as above, - -

1848.
Salary (after deducting Income Tax), -
Travelling allowance to 30th September, when same ceased,
Fees, about £10 Currency, -

16th April, 1849.

- £67911 8
. - 6613 4

- 6 13 4

£752 18 4 Stg.

- £752 IS 4 Stg.

- - £67911 

£75 Currency, 50 0 0
- - 6 13 4

£736 5 0 Stg.

E. J. JARVIS, Chief Justice.

Return of Fees and other Emoluments received by the Attorney General of Prince Edward Island, for

the years 1846, 1847, 1848.

1846.
Miscellaneous services, comprising the drawing up of all such contracta

for the performance of public works, deemed so important as to re-
quire the aid of a legal mind in preparing them; drafting Commis-
sions for Colonial Secretary's Office, and written opinion on legal
questions referred to Attorney General by the Lieut. Governor,

Acts of Legislature, being for written opinion to Lieut. Governor on
the propriety of his assenting to or withholding his assent from each
Act passed by the Council and Assembly, for abstracting and putting
Marginal Notes to each Act, perusing and correcting every proof.
sheet, as it came from the press, and for drafting and engrossing in
triplicate for the Colonial Office, special reasons for passing said Acts,

C rown Prosecutions, being for the fees in conducting all Prosecutions of
a criminal nature, as taxed by Justices of the Supreme Court,

Fees for enforcing from Debtors payment of Bonds for Duties of Excise,
(these fees paid by the Debtors) and the same as allowed Attornies
in private Suits, · -

Salary of Attorney General, £200-less Income Tax, £5 16 8d.,
Total in Sterling,

Cy.

£8 13 s

3s 15 5

24 3 0

8 4 3
£79 16 4

Stg.

53 4 3
194 3 4
247 7 7
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1847.
Miscellaneous services, comprising the drawing up of all such contracts Cy

for the performance of public works deemed so important as to re-
quire the aid of a legal mind in preparing them, drafting Commissions
for Colonial Secretary's Oflice, and written opinions on legal questions,
referred to Attorney General by Lieutenant Governor, 33 15

Acts of Legislature, bcing for a written opinion to Lieutenant Governor
on the propriety of bis assenting to or withholding his assent from
eaci Act passed by the Council and Assembly, for a>stracting and
putting Marginal Notes to each Act, perusing and correcting every
proof-sheet as it came from the press, and for drafting and engrossing
in triplicate for the Colonial Oitice, special reasons for passing orsaid Acts, 30 Il

Crown Prosecutions, being for fees in con-lucting all Prosecutions of a
criminal nature, as taxed by Justices of Supreme Court, 6.5 5

Fees for enforcing from Debtors payment of Bonds for Duties of Excise,
(these fees paid by the Debtors), and the same as allowed Attornies
in private Suits, - - - 13 10

£143 2 2
Salary of Attorney General, £200 Sterling-less Income Tas, £5 16s. Sd.,

Total in Sterling,

1848.
M.scellaneous services, comprising the draving up of all such contracts

for the performance of public works deemed so important as to re-
quire the aid of a legal mind in preparing, drafting Commissions for
Office of Colonial Secretary, and wriften opinions on le gal questions
referred to Attorney General hy Lieutenant Governor,

Acts of the Legislature, being for a written opinion to Lieut. Governor
on the propricty of his assenting to or withholding hi, assent fron eaci
Act pass2d by the Counacil and Assembly, for abstracting and putting
Marginal Notes to each Act, perusing and correcting every proo f-
slieet as ià came froni the press, and for drafting and engro ssing in
triplicate for the Colonial Olice, special reasons for pass ing said Acts,

Crown Prosecutions, being for fees in conducting all Prosecutions of a
crimnal nature, as taxed by the Justices of the Supreme Court, (these
fees increased this year in consequence of Election Riots,

FEes for enforcing fron Debtors payment of Bonds for Duties of Excise,
(these fees paid by the Debtors, and the same as allowed Attornies in
private Suits), - - - -

Cy.

14 3 .1

4 6 S

151 2 7

32 3 9
£248 16 4

Salary of Att rney Gencral, £200 Sterling-less Income Tax, £5 16s. Sd.,
Total in Sterling,

1849.

Stg.

0

o

S
95 S 2

194 3 4
£2s9 11 6

Stg.

£165 17 7
194 3 4

£360 0 il

R. HODGSON, Attorney Ge neral.

-

.

16thi April, 1-819.
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Return of all Fees and other Emoluments received by the Colonial Secretary, Registrar and Clerk of
the Executive and Legislative Councils of Prince Edward Island, and as Private Secretary to the Lieu-
tenant Governor, in the years 1846, 1847 and 1848.

1846.
Currency.

Salary £1.50 Sterling-less Income Tax, £4 7s. 6d., -

Legislative allowance, in lieu of fees as Colonial Secretary, Registrar and
Clerk of the Executive Council, - - - 400 0 0

Clerk of the Legislative Council, - - 125 0 0
Fees as Private Secretary to the Lieutenant Governor, 90 0 0

£615 0 0
Less disbursements to Clerks, &c., - - 140 0 0

£475 0 0

1847.
Currency.

Salary £150, Sterling-less Income Tax, £4 7s. 6d., -
Legislative allowance, in lieu of fees as Colonial Secretary, Registrar and

Clerk of the Executi7e Council, - - - £400 0 0
Clerk of the Legis.tive Council, - - 120 0 0
Fees as Private Secretary to the Lieutenant Governor, 95 0 0

£615 0 0
Less disbursements to Clerks, &c., - - 140 0 0

£475 0 0

1848.
Currency.

Salary £150, Sterling-less Income Tax, £4 7s. 6d., -
Legislative allowance in lieu of Fees as Colonial Secretary, Registrar and

Clerk of the Executive Council, - - £400 0 0
Clerk of the Legislative Council, - - - 145 0 0
Fees as Private Secretary to the Lieutenant Governor, S0 0 0

£625 0 0
Less disbursemants to Clerks, &c., - - - 160 0 0

£465 0 0

Sterling.
£145 12 6

316 13 4
£462 5 10

Sterling.
£145 12 6

316 13 4

£462 5 10

Sterling.
£145 12 6

310 0 0
£455 12 6

T. H. HAVILAND, Colonial Secretary.

Return of Fees received in the department of Private Secretary,
1846.

Marriage Licenses, - - £70 0 0
Tavern and Store Licenses, - 17 10 0
Pedlars and other Licenses, - 2 10 0

£90 0 0

April 24th, 1849.

in the years 1846,
1847.

£77 10 0
15 10 0
2 0 0

£95 0 0

1947 and 1848.
1848.

67 10 0
10 0 0
1 10 0

£79 0 0

T. H. HAVILAND.
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Return of Private Secretary's Fees for the years 1846, 1847 and 1848.

1846.
Marriage Licenses, 120 at lOs., Sterling,

Do. 12 at 5s., do.,

Tavern Licenses, 63 at -5s., -

Pedlars and Ferry Licenses, 9 at 6s.,

- £60 0 0
- 3 0 0

£63 0 0
- 15 15 0

- 2 5 0
Sterling, £81 0 0
Exchange 1-9th, 9 0 0
Currency, £90 0 0

1847.
Marriage Licenses, 126 at los., Sterling,

Do. 27 at 5s.,
Tavern Licenses, 58 at 5s., -

Pedlars and Ferry Licenses, &c., 5 at 5s.,

- £63 0 0

6 15 0

Exchange 1-9tb,
Currency,

14 10 0
1 5 0

£S-5 10 0
9 10 0

£95 0 0

1848.
Marriage Licenses, 110 at los., Sterling,

Do. 23 at 5s.
Tavern Licenses, 36 at 6s.,
Pedlars and Ferry Licenses, &c., 6 at 5s.,

- £55 0 O
5 15 0

- 9 0 0
1 10 0

£71 5 0
Exchange 1-9th, 7 18 4
Currency, £79 3 4

T. H. HAVILAND.

Return of Fees and other Emoluments received by the Surveyor General of Prince Edward Island, for
the years 1846, 1847 and 1848.

1846.

Received for Surveying, drawing Plans, and other services connected
with Crown Land Sales,

Salary, -

CHARGES.
Income Tax, £8 15 0 Cy.
Rent of an Office and other M 4 0

incidental charges,
£23 19 0

Net Emoluments, -

Currency.

£14 Il 6
300 0 0

£314 I1 6

Sterling.

£9 14 4
200 0 0

£209 14 4

£5 16 8 Stg.

10 2 8

£15 19 4

£185 15 0£290 12 6
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1847.

R.ceived for Surveying, drawing Plans, and other services connected
with Crown Land Sales, - - -

For Public Surveys and Plans, - -

Salary, - - - -

CHARGES.
Income Tax, £8 15 0 Cy.
Rent of an Office and other 21 12 0incidental charges,

£30 7 0

Net Emoluments,

Currency.

£21 18 5
4 1 S

300 0 0
£32 0 1

Sterling.

£14 12 St
2 14 51

200 0 0
£217 6 Qî

£5 16 8 Stg.

14 8 0

£20 4 S

£295 13 1 £197 2 0

1848.
Currency.

Drawing Plans for the Government, - - - £7 0 0
Received as a Commissioner appointed to ascertain aid Six right angles

to the Meridian Line, - - - 5 16 8
Salary, - - - - 300 0 0

£312 16 S
CHa ÀGa . .w

Income Tax, £8 15 0 Cy.
Rent of an Office and other 1e ]0 0incidental expenses,

£21 5 0 £

Net Emoluments,

Surveyor General's Office, 17th April, 1849.

Sterling.
£4 13 4

3 17 91
200 0 0

£208 î1 1

£5 16 8 Stg.

8 6 8

14 3 4

£291 i 8 £194 7 91

GEORGE WRIGHT, Surveyor General.

The duties of the Office of Provost Marshal formerly included those of Sheriff. The Provost Marshal,
for the time being, is also, by Commission ex officio Marshal of the Criminal and Instance Courts of Vice
Admiralty; and as Marsbal of the latter Court, he is precluded from performing this duty by deputy.
The Emoluments of the office during the last three years, have been the Salary of £100 Sterling, per
an=um, borne on the Parliamentary Estimates, and £2 for fees in three Suits in the Instante Court of
Vice Admiralty.

1st March, 1849. T. HEATH HAVILAND, Provost Marshal.
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IS33. Return of Fees received by the Clerk of the Crown and Co
Salary as Clerk of Crown, £90 0 0 1840.
Fees do. do., 50 7 11 Salary,
Fees as Coroner, 17 2 7 Fees,

Do. Prothonotary, 176 S 1 Coroner,

£333 IS 7
Less Clerk, Stationary, &c. 61 0 0

1834.
Salary,
Fees,
Coroner,
Prothonotary,

Less Stationary, &c.,

183.5.
Salary,
Fees,
Coroner,
Prothonotary,

Less Stationary, &c.,

1836.
Salary,
Fees,
Coroner,
Prothonotary,

Less Stationary, &c.,

18.37.
Salary,
Fees,
Coroner,
Prothonotary,

Less Stationary, &c.,

1838.
Salary,
Fees,
Coroner,
Prothonotary,

Less Stationary, &c.,

1839.
Salary,
Fees,
Coroner,
Prothonotary,

Less Stationary, &c.,

£272 1S 7

£90 0 0
70 1 4
8 4 1

146 Il 2

£314 16 7
60 0 0

£254 16 7

£90 0 0
69 8 2

5 12 0
169 13 6

£334 13 S
73 0 0

£261 13 8

£90 0 0
21 19 2
8 2 0

138 3 1

£258 4 3
60 0 0

£198 4 3

£90 0 0
70 10 1
2 1 0

93 2 3

£255 13 4
52 0 0

£203 13 4

£90 0 0
45 11 8
12 15 7

116 13 0

£265 0 3
52 0 0

£213 0 3

£90 0 0
37 19 0
9 12 3

131 17 1

£269 8 4
58 0 0

£211 8 4

Prothonotary,

Less Stationary, &c.,
1841.
Salary,
Fees,
Coroner,
Prothonotary,

Less Stationary, &c.,

1842.
Salary,
Fees,
Coroner,
Prothonotary,

Less Stationary, &c.,

1843.
Salary,
Fees,
Coroner,
Prothonotary,

Less Stationary, &c.,

1844.
Salary,
Fees,
Coroner,
Prothonotary,

Less Stationary, &c.,

1845.
Salary,
Fees,
Coroner,
Prothonotary,

Less Stationary, &c.,

1846.
Salary,
Fees,
Coroner,
Prothonotay,

Lnes Stationary, &c.,

roner.

£90 0 0*
62 4 6
15 13 3

155 4 2

£323 i il

£90 0 0
44 6 9
5 17 10

201 16 0

£342 0 7
68 0 0

£274 0 7

£90 0 0
54 8 8

5 8 8
203 8 8

£353 6 0
70 0 0

£283 6 0

£90 0 0
57 0 0
8 6 0

190 4 à

£345 10 5
70 0 0

--- £275 10 5

£90 0 0
61 10 0

2 1 1
183 il 10

£337 2 11
70 0 0

£267 2 11

£90 0 0
45 0 1

9 17 S
195 4 11

£340 2 3
70 0 0

£270 2 3

£90 0 0
44 0 0
12 1 4

200 3 8

£346 0 O
70 0 0

£276 0

1849.
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1847.
Salary,
Fees,
Coroner,
Prothonotary,

Less Stationary, &c.,

£90 0 0
95 15 0
10 16 0

178 19 9

£375 10 9
70 0 0

- £305 10 9

1848.
Salary, £90 0 0
Fees, 70 1 5
Coroner, 7 2 6
Prothonotary, 198 7 7

£365 il 6
Less Stationary, Clerk, &c., 70 5 8

_____£295 5 10
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[SEE PAGE 107.]

SCHOOL VISITER'S REPORT

FOR KING'S COUNTY.

FOR THE HALF-YEAR ENDING JULY, lS4S.

To THE MEMBERS OF THE IBoARD OF EDUCATo.
GENTLEMEN;

In submitting my second Semi-annual Report on
the state of Education in King's County, I have much
pleasure in announcing to you, that the cause of Edu-
cation bas not only maintained its ground, but even
prospered, during the past Six months, which grati-
fication will be increased, when it wili te renembered
that the past Season bas been one of unusual exi-
gencies, consequent upon the gencral failure of the
crops last year, many parents being thereby incapa-
citated from contributing as largely, or easily, as
formerly, towards the support of a School.

In proceeding to speak of the improvement and
rate of progress of the cbildren in the various Dis-
trict Schools, I would observe, that it is somewhat
difficult to ascertain it correctly, principally owing to
their limited and irregular attendance, a circumstance
to be regretted, as retarding their own inprovement,
being productive of no credit to the Teacher, besides
continually embarrassing him by precluding the satis-
factory organization and sustentation of classes.

Conformably to the direction of the Board, I ex-
amined all the classes in the diflerent District Schools
in gradation, (having previously heard them examined
by their respective Preceptors, in their ordinary

ways), and I beg to state, that I consider the general
proficiency and acquirements of the children that
have continued at School, since my former inspection
in November last, both pleasing and satisfactory, be-
speaking application on their part, and assiduity on
that of their Instructors.

Within the past Six months Twelve District Schoo[s
have been closed, two of which have since been re-
opened under different Teachers, while on the other
band, Seventeen new ones bave been established,
seven of which number are under the superintendance
of quandum Teachers of discontinued Schools.

The number of children that bave attended the
various District Schools, within the past half-year, is
Nine hundred and Eigbty, showing an increase of
One hundred and Seventy-six since last November,
which, together with the Infant School in George-
town, which numbers Fifty, make One thousand and
Thirty children participating in the privileges of
Education in King's County.

In the following tabular statement, I bave endea-
voured to give a concise view of the number of
children attending each School, together with the re-
lative number receiving instruction in the different
branches of knowledge communicated in the same,
viz:-
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No. Loc ]LITY. TEÂCiaims' NAzz -d .. oe

CDI.=ti :<

Brudenell River
New Perth
Sparrow's Road
Head of Montague
Montague River
Murray Harbour, (N. Side)
White Sands
Murray Barbour, (S. Side)
Murray River
Brown's Creek
Launching Place
Grand River, (S. Side)
St. Peter's,-(N. Side)'
Head of Hillsborough
St. Peter's Settlement
Big Cape, (N. Side)
St. Margaret's
Big Bush, (N. Side)
Portage, E. Point
West River
Norris's Pond
Souris
Little Pond
St. Peter's Bay,
Morel
Head of Cardigan
Georgetown Grammar School

Donald Robertson
Duncan Campbell
Thomas Mooney
Donald Campbell
Donald Macdonald
Neil Stewart
John Brooks
Peter Ross
Robert Whiteway
Neil Macleod

ohn Keenan
John Walker
John Stewart
Sarah Holland
Frederica Holland
Paul Macdonald
John Mackay
Peter M' Innis
Edmund Shea
Duncan Robertson
Michael Dinn
John Macneill
John Macdiarmid
Sampson Farquharson
Margaret Owen
C. A. Alley
John Ross

ToTrL,

Ist

Pri.
lst

2d.
1st

lst
Pri.
lst

lst

Pri.
lst

Ist

2d.

20
24
16
30
28
36
35
30
22
14
20
15
22
35
30
35
30
30
20
25
18
12
33
30
24
16
30

197 g068g,38

22
18

12
12
30
25
13
6
9

10
10
18
20
15
20
10
7

15
16
3
6
8

20
5
5

36

21
15

10
15
12
21
6
4
4
7
6

10
5

10
17
8
9

10
10
1
5
6

15
6

g6 607 1371 1269

Out of Twelve Schools (as I cannot speak of the
recently established ones), the number of Pupils bas
increased in Eight, remained stationary in Three,
and declined in one.

The Schools at Souris and Morel happened to be
vacant at the time of my visit, but from the Teachers,
1 learned that the former had been in operation for
a fortnight, the latter three weeks, and consequently,
that all the children had not yet attended School.

In the Georgetown Granmar School, Navigation,
Plane Geometry, Algebra and Book-keeping, are the
only branches that have been taught in addition to
the above, and these only to a few. In October last,
Fourteen children were withdrawn from this School.
Although none of them have returned since their
withdrawal, the number now on the list is 54, being
an. accession of 22 since that time.

A combination of the Explanatory and Elliptical
Methods, subject to such modifications and diversities
as the state and circumstances of the Schools may
from time to time require, is beginning to be pretty
generally adopted in the District Schools throughout
the County. The irregularity of the childrens' at-
tendance precludes the adoption of the Monitorial
System to any extent. The old mode of imparting
instruction, without that explanation and illustration
necessary for the perception of its import iby the
youthful mind, was perceptible in several Schools;
but there is reason to anticipate its disappearance,
and the induction of better. The principle of classi-
fying the children according to their attainments and
capabilities, is recognized and acted upon, and its
advantages are so obvious to every Teacher, that an
attempt to prove them, would be altogether nugatory.
Generally, the success of a Teacher will be found

MODE OF TUITION. - proportional to bis dexterity in varying and adapting
Of this the most characteristic feature is its pro- bis acting to the different branches taught, and in

gressive approximation to that pursued in the Central making each class feel itself under its own appro-
Academy, and its superiority' over the old system. priate master. The inculcation and énrorcement of
The circumstance of many of the Teachers having such observancé as aré condosive to the moral wel-
receivedif pimniiary and specifie training at the- fre of flie çffpils, ire -beoming moe decidediy re
Central: Acâemy ntributes greatlyyto acceerate c*gnize i a tndeé d te tLroghoit ti D et
itsintroduétiu idntothe DisfdteSeolò Schools. Whatever thëinellectual teaching and tiaùû ziüfi-teD ýéiàîinekia eéig 7ï
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ing may happen to be, it should be secondary and
subordinate to the moral, and exhibits but a poor
spectacle without it. The School at White Sands,
the Infant School in Georgetown, and the Female
Schools, are those in which the inculcation of moral
demeanour is more particularly attended to.

DISCIPLINE.
Corporal punishment is generally inflicted in cases

of wilful commission and repetition of crime; and
where more gentle means fail to produce obedicnce
and application to study, confinement, depression in
the Class, and additional tasks, are resorted to in
rnany Schools, as punishrment for minor offences. The
infliction of bodily punishment can only be benieficial
so far as it operates in deterring from crime, and no
punishment should be retributive, or vindictive, or
have a tendency to degrade or render the child ridi-
culous or contemptible in the eyes of his schoolmates,
as it often induces a recklessness and renewal of the
crime by way of retaliation, whenever detection can
be avoided.

I have always observed a better understanding to
exist between teacher and taugit, where the develope-
ment of good, and the prevention of evil, were aimed
at by a gentle, firn and judicious exercise of the
moral powers, than where a slavish subordination was
induced by harsh, coercive treatment, which gene-
rally nullifies the effect intended; for the children,
instead of being brought to fear error, are thereby
caused to dread the master.

BRANCHES OF INSTRUCTION.
GEOGRArn.-This Science is inculcated by tasks

committed to memory at home, reading Geographical
works, and subsequent examination. The want uf
Maps very much impedes the attainment of this use-
ful branch of learning. The only Schools furnished
with then are, the Georgetown Grammar School, and
the one at the Head of St. Peter's Bay, the former
having a Map of the Hemispheres, and smaller
coloured ones of the different divisions of the Globe
-the latter Chambers's Atlas. The majority of the
children in this department are not far advanced.

GaAMMAR.-In this, as in the preceding brancb,
instruction is given by the prescription of tasks, and
after examaination, the juniors parse, and the seniors,
in addition, construe, and in order to exercise their
discrimination and judgment, in detecting and recti-
fying false grammar, exercises are given to be trans-
cribed in a corrected form, and afterwards submitted
to the Teacher for revision. Some Teachers are in
the habit of imparting this Science orally and incident-
aily, from the lessons of the day, and, in some in-
stances, I have observed a respectable knowledge of
the rudinients of English Grammar acquired in this
manner.

BooK-KEEPING.-Thiis branch is taught in but Seven
Schools-Nos. 5, 6, 7, 17, 19, 24 and 27, to about
Twenty Pupils. The system, in some instances,
varies, though inot materially, is simple and succinct,
comprehending all that is niccessary for the ordinary
tranctions of life; and besides its utility in this re-
spect, it conduces to improvement in penm; "ship, and
celerity in calculation.

WRITING.-In this department, the improvement
and standing of the children are not what they miglt
reasoniably be expected, and the greater share of the
blame must be ascribed to the Teachers. The pro-
per formation of the letters, aid the holding of the
pen aright, are not sufficiently attended to with be-
ginners. Many copics are tu be seen trnnscribed in
a careless, irregular manner, which cannot fail to be-
token remissness of oversiglit on the part of the
Teacher. I am well aware that the absence of suit-
able desks and benches, and the unicomfortable state
of many of the houses durin g the winter season, mili-
tate against the acquisition of this art; yet I cannot
consider them as operating primarily. The children
generally write from copies set thema by their Tea-
chers, sometimes frorm copy-slips, and the more ad-
vanced in some Schools, occasionally transcrbe
passages in verse and prose, in order to familiarize
them vith punctuation, &c. In about one-third of
the Schools, the Writing is satisfactory-the copies
and written arithmetical exercises of the seniors being
correctly and tersely executed.

ARITBMETIC.-Many of the Pupils evince a talent
considerably above mediocrity in the attainment of
this art, and worked the different questions proposed,
with facility. The custom of advancing the learner
too rapidly, is a great fault in teaching Arithmetic.
I have frequently found children toiling at advanced
branches, that were utterly incapable of working the
fundamental rules. A more effectual method would
be, to ground them thoroughly in the elementary
principles, by frequently reviewing them in classes,
proposing simple and appropriate questions, thus
familiarizing then with the rules, and strengthening
their minds anterior to their advancernent ta the
higher branches. One half of the children to whom
Arithmetic is taught, are not advanced beyond simple
proportion.

READING AND ORTaIornGApr.-Though a graceful
and appropriate elocution is such a necessary ac-
quirement, yet it unfortunately happens to be one of
the rarest. Considerable attention is paid to pronun-
ciation and the pauses, yet I regret to observe that
little or none is directed tu the inflections of the voice,
proper emphasis and tone, all of which are essential
to constitute a correct and elegant delivery. To elicit
expression and distiact enunciationi the thoronglh
perception of the purport of the passage ogether
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with the practical imitation of practical examples, by
a juàdicious Teacher, are perhaps most to be relied
upon.

In connection with Reading, etymological instruc-
tion is conveyed. In the few Schools in wlich it is'
attended to, further than the signification of the Pre-
fixes and Affixes, and the adducing of words in which
they have synonymous meanings, their analytical
knowledge eâter.ds not; but abridged as it is, it is
profitable as a key to the proper understanding of the
Englishi language.

Ortiography is universally tauglit by tasks Icarned
by rote, generally out of the different Spelling Books
used in School, frequerntly from Dictionaries, the
meanings of the words being likewise given, besides
incidental exercises at the conclusion of the Readin,
lessons.

SCHOOL HOUSES.

given in the common branches imparted in the Dis-
trict Schools, a portion of time is allotted to industry,
such as Sewing, Fancy-work, &c. From the profi-
ciency of the children, and their attendance at School,
there is satisfactory evidence of theirheing efficiently
and acceptably conducted.

INFANT SCHOOL IN GEORGETOWN.
Teacher, Mr. Easton; No. of Pupils, -50; Daily

average attendance, 30.-This School is taught in a
spacious well-aired apartment, containing every ar-
rangement conducive to the physical welfare of the
children. Besides the training of a well organised
Infant School, the Pupils have the. advantage of in-
struction in the different branches of an English edu-
cation that are imparted in the District Schools. The
increasing number of the Pupils, bears testimony to
the Teacher's diligence and success, and the Institu-
tion must be recommended as in every way eligible

Many of these are larger, and none smaller, than for the reception of young children.
the prescribed dimensions. Thirteen are commodious
mansions, yell lighted, and supplied with suitable CONCLUDING OBSERVATIONS.

Seats and Desks, being pretty fairly adapted for the All the Schools are furnished with Registers and
intended purpose. Seven, though supplied with inside Class Books, together with the Rules and Regulations

Furniture and Windows, are unfinished outwardly, of the Board, which are regularly kept and conform-

and nust be uicomfortable in winter; each of four, ed to, as far as T am aware, and thebest recommen-

requires either additional Windows, Seats or Desks. dation of their introduction into the Sehdols, is the

Of two or three, all that can be said is, that they are concurrent testimony of the Teachers to their utility.
well ventilated one part of the year, and unfit for The Sebools are exempt from all sectarian control,
habitation the other. Twelve houses are furnished and in Districts comprising an admixture of diferent

with Stoves, the remaining fifteen with Chimneys. denominations, the Trustees are appointed, and other

BOOKS IN USE. correlative business transacted, regardless ofsectional

In Twenty-four of the District Schools, Murray's prejudice or bias. It is a matter of regret, that there

Reader (frequently Humphrey's Edition), Introduc- are several Distrets in the County without Schools.

tion, and Spelling Books, with casual interspersions This is owing partly to the depression of the times;
of Carpenter's Assistant, the Universal, P. E. Island, but chiefy to the difficu[ty in obtaining Teachers.
Barnum and Chambers' Spelling Books, are used as It is but too true, that there are many persons who are

indifferent or insensible to the blessinoes ofknowldeText Books. In addition to various elementary inwledge;
works, the Daily Lesson Books adopted in the Schools but on the other band, it is cheering to observe, that

of the British and Foreign School Society, from No. the inhabitants in the majority of the schoolless

1 to 4, inclusive, are used as Class Books in the Districts, evince an increasing desire for the instrue-

School at White Sands; Swan's Primary and District tien of their offspring, being anxious to obtain, and
school Reader in the Big Bush (Lot 44) School, and willing to remunerate Teachers; but suitably qualified

Challoner's History of the Old and New Testament persons are either not to be found, or unwilling to
in the one at Norris' Pond. Gray's Arithretic, engage in the profession.

Lennie's Grammar, Stewart, Goldsmith and Cham- At the recent examination, the generality of the
bers' works on Geography, are the books from which Teachers had né prior intimation of my intenddd visit;
instruction in those respective branches is conveyed. but where previous notification had been given,'I was
The Protestant authorised version of the Scriptures much gratified at seeing the Trustees attend, and
is read in. some Schools, the Douay in others. In apparently take a just and laudable interest n'a the
mixed Schools, both versions are used, without expo- proceedings.
sition of Doctrinal Points, or allusion to them. The The onfinished and unfürnished Houses are situated
Cateèhisms of the particular denominations to which in districts, the ihabibtants whereof are i circum-
the children belong, are taught thenm, when their stances suffri'ently able, ýith moderate eiäfins, to

or guardians desirè it. eh fit for the comfortable: acconodation
FEäAI E SCi LS. ' ,ottléisi éhifdien; snd tih Trust eswit th-e eten-

These nniier Font. là aiion t uèšie~>n ify oSnr bv law iñ*st'ed té them arin*sable
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for such dereliction of duty, and indifference to the
future well-being of the rising generation.

No pains shouald be spared by the Trustees in pro-
viding proper Houses and Furniture-in selectingi
competent Teachers, and seeing them paid; besides,
on all occasions, countenancing and supporting them,
repressing any improper meddling with, or disrespect-
ful language towards them; for children will invaria.
bly be found to respect their preceptors in the sane
ratio that their parents do. To sustain a well-regu-
lated and eficient School, in which that knowledge,
which is requisite to fit persons for the performance
of the duties and labours of life, can be acquired, it
is essential that the Trustees and Parents act as coad-
jutors with the Teacher.

I have thus endeavoured, without exaggeration or
diminution, to lay before your honorable Board, such
information as I have been enabled to acquire by
personal inspection and inquiry, relative to the state
of Education in King's County during the past half-
year, and I trust that the subjoined copies of the
Certificates inserted in the Registers of the different
Schools, at their recent inspection, may serve to ex-
hibit the respective state of each more lucidly.

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Your obedient Servant,

JOHN ROSS.
Georgetown, August, 1848.

SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT
ON THE

STATE OF EDUCATION IN KING'S COUNTY.
FEBRUARY, 1849.

To THE MMBExRs oF THE BoAD oF EDucATor.
GENTLEMEN;

I beg to lay before you the following synopsis,
embodying the various information and proceedings
relative to Education, in King's County, during the
past Six months.

Numerically, the Schools have declined. This
proceeds, partly from many of the Teachers' terms of
service having recently expired (chiieay within the
last Two menths,) partly from the manifestation of
the Small Pox in several localities, occasioning a tem.
porary discontinuance of the Schools therein situated,
and partly from the inability or apathy of the inhabi-
tants of some districts, respecting the farther reten-
tion of the teachers.

The prevalent and continued distress, precludes
many from availing themselves of the advantage of
having their children educated, and in too many cases,
I fear, prevents them froin sending them to School,
even were instruction gratuitousiy afforded them, as
being unable to furnish them with the books and
clothes necessary for their profitable and becoming
appearance at School.

The following List exhibits the number of Schools
open up to the present date.

Number receiving
instruction in

Sturgeon
Murray Harbor, N. Side
;White Sands

Murray Harbor, S. Side
Brudenell ltiver

INew Perth
Sparrow's Road
Head of Montagne
Bay Fortune
Souris
Norris's Pond
West River

ISt. Margaret's
Head of St. Peter's Bay
St. Peter's, (Farnas)
Launching
Head of Cardigan
G. Town, Gram. School

TEACHERS' IAME.

John Parker
Neil Stewart
John Brooks
Peter Ross
Donald Robertson
Duncan Campbell
William Wallace
Donald Campbell
R. B. Irving
John McNeill
Michael Dunn
Duncan Robertson
John McKay
S. Farquharson,
F. Holland

IJohn Keenan
lC. A. Alley
IJohn Ross

1TAL

Ist

Pri.
1st

2,5
60
62
38
44
50
21

03
te 9;

Cf$

L5
36
:5
25
2A
40
16

-4S 22
- 21 16

Pri. 29 20
1st 45 26
-j30 20
-J49 25
- 19 1.5
1st .50 33

23 15
2d 46 28

- 9 -449

3 7 130
S2 13 16
14 14 40
39 11r7 r5-04

20
40
13
24
2.5
9

14
33
12
7

16
10
20
11
22
6

29

6
20
35
14
23
25

12
15
9
5

16
6

15

22
2

28

O

10
17
12
9

20

15
13
5

12
15
7
9
8

20
7
6
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On reference to the above table, it will be perceiv-
ed, that the attendance bas increased in the majority
of the permanent Schools. It will likewise be obser-
ved, that three Schools, Nos. 1, 9 and 15, have been
opened since I reported in August last.

METHOD OF INSTRUCTION.
The explanstory systern is universally acknow-

ledged and adhered to, the Teachers laboring to
instruct the children in the meaning of what they are
taught, by such improved modes of elucidation as
experience and their own judgment have suggested
and pointed out, as best adapted to the juvenile
capacity.

GEOGRAPHY.
This interesting branch of a liberal education is

becoming more extensively taught; but Teachers and
Scholars labor under great disadvantage from the
want of Maps; the White Sands, Head of St. Peter's
Bay, Launching and Georgetown Schools, being the
only ones supplied with them. The books froin which
it is taught are Stewart's and Chambers', and it is
inculcated in accordance with the suggestions sub-
mitted in the respective prefaces of these works, with
frequent examinations in minutie, such as the histo-
rical and chronological occurrences connected with
the various Countries, Towns, Rivers, &c.

ENGLISH GRAMMAR.
Most of the children instructed in this branch, are

pretty well acquainted witb the elementary principles,
but deficient in the syntactic part, as many of the
children learning it are young, it cannot be expected
that their immature judgments can readily compre-
hend the more complex rules, but for the seniors
there can be no such apology. This deficiency
might be partially remedied by more frequent and
copious exercises, which would exemplify the rules,
and facilitate the
English language.

study of the construction of the J
READING.

The proiciency in this art is good. The reading
is more correct, and the progress more rapid in those
Schools wherein the most attention is directed to the
purport of what is read. That important principle in
reading and recitation-the inflection of the voice, is
stili too generally ueglected.

Etymology is attended te in but two or three
Schools. That the children are not more generally
initiated in the derivation of words, is ascribable to
the circumstance of ail the Tachers (excepting two)
being unacquainted with the dead languages, and
destitute of such etymological works as might serve
as guides or assistants in communicating it.

WRI TING.
Ia fourteen Sehools the writing exhibits improve-

ment in style and execution. Its unsatisfacory state

in the remaining Schools cannot be assigned to the
want of desks, being as well supplied with them as
many of the others, neither can it be imputed to inca-
pacity on the part of the children, that are, compa.
ratively, as apt to learn as others, it must therefore
be ascribed to want of due care on the part of their
preceptors.

ARITHMETIC.
The more advanced in this department have a fair

understanding of the more useful branches of Arith-
metic, and display creditable acquaintance with the
different modes of operation, and readiness in casting
up sums. They are often reviewed in classes by their
various tutors, who propose copious and appropriate
qiestions, with the viev of renderin; the rules more
explicitly understood, and familiarizing them with
the practical application of them.

BOOKS IN USE
Are, with the addition, in four Schools, of a few of

the educational Manials recently imported for the use
of the District Schools, the same as when I reported
last.

This series of School Books in well calculated to
supersede those now in use, especially in the elemen-
tiry branches, wherein the young learner is too fre-
quently perplexed and discouraged by the variety and
anomalous chara eter of the initiatory text-books from
which he is instructed.

SCHOOL HOUSES.
With the exception of one, are of the required

size. Several have undergone repaire, and are much
more accommodating, and better furmnished than they
were. No new ones bave been erected.

INFANT SCHOOL IN GEORGETOWN.
This Institution still reteins its wonted position, and

merits the success that bas hitherto attended it.
CONCLUDING REMARKS.

In reviewing the labors of the past half-year, though
great proficiency bas not been attained, yet the
arnount of study gone over is satisfactory. By satis-
fied, I am far from meaning that farther progress
should not be thought of Upon the whole, I con-
sider a fair basis as being laid in the permanently
established Schools, for future accuracy and intelli-
gence in the various branches of a liberal English
education.

The provisions of the Act, and the regulations of
the Board, are conformed to, generally, the children
are characterized by good bebaviour. Before con-
cluding, I woulil brie-fly advert to a very common and
reprebensible custom, viz: that of frequently cbang-
ing the Teacher, though not chargeable with indo-
lence or incompetency. The injury both Teacher
and children sustain from it, is great and manifest.
Subsequently to the dismissal of a Teacher the School
is ften closed fer six or twelve ments, dad ast its
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recommencement under a different person, it cannot

be supposed that the children return with the same

amount of knowledge that they left, and many of the

younger ones have to leara the same thing over, aud
their parents to pay twice for their tuition. A
knowledge of the various dispositions, habits and

capacities of the children, is indispensabl2 to the

Teaclier's discernment between pleasurable and dis-

agreeable acquirements, and the efficient discharge
of his duties. Besides, every Teacher wiili have his
own peculiar ways of expliainiing, exemplifying, cor-
recting, &c., which renders an acquaintance vith the
Teacher scarcely less essential to the pupils, to pre-
vent hindrance or embarrassment in the prosecution
of their studies.

I have the honor to be, Gentleman,
Your obedient Servant,

JOHN ROSS.

COPIES OF THE CERTIFICATES INSERTED
IN THE DISTRICT SCHOOL REGISTERS.

STURGEON, January 29th, 1849.
The District School at this place was examined this

day, 20 children being present.
This School having beccme vacant shortly after my

visit in November, 1S47, and remaining so until about
a month ago, when it was opened under the present
teacher, the standing of the children is pretty much
as at that time.

As the provisions of the 21st Section of the Act has
not been complied with, it is necessary that a meeting
be called for thatpurpose immediately.

JOHN ROSS.

MlURRAY HARBOUR, N. SIDE, Jan. 29, 1849.
The half-yearly examination of the pupils belong-

ing to this District School, took place this day, 12
present.

The improvement of those present, in the different
branches in which they have been taught, for the by-
gone six months, is satisfactory.

JOHN ROSS.

WHITE SANDs, January 30th, 1849.
The examination of the School at this place took

place this day, 31 pnpils present.
The progress of the children in their several

studies, since my last visit, bespeaks application on
their and the teacher's part.

JOHN ROSS.

IUnaAv TARbOUR, S. Srns, Jan. 30, 1849.
This day, the Third inspection of this School took

place, 18 present.
The improvement of the children in reading, spell-

ing and giving the meaning of words, is satisfactory.

In writing and arithmetic, a closer oversight, as to
the formation of the letters, in the former, and more
frequent exercise in the first principles of the latt r,
s advisable.

JOHN ROSS.

BRUDENELL, January 31st, 1S49.
The examination of the pupils of this District

School was held this day, 10 being present.
The reading, writing and arithmetic classes exhibit

satisfactory improvement since my former visit. The
gPraimar classes bhew considerable readiness in*
parsing; but it is desirable that more attention be
dirccted to construinig.

JOHN ROSS.

NEw PERTi, January 31st, 1849.
The third inspection of this School took place this

day, 28 children present.
The progress of the children in their several studies

is creditable. I would suggest the more strict incul-
cation of the import of words and sentences.

JOHN ROSS.

SPARROW'S RoAD, February 1, 1849.
The Second examination of this School took place

this day, 16 present.
Those who have attended since my last visit, have

made reasonable progress.
JOHN ROSS.

HEAD OF MONTAOUE, Feb. 1, 1849.
The Second inspection of the children belonging to

this School took place to-day, 30 present.
The general proficiency of the children for the past

half-year is alike creditable to themselves and Tea-
cher.

J. ROSS.

BAY FoRTUNE, Feb. 5th, 1849.
The examination of the School at this place, took

place this day, 18 pupils present.
The pupils' apprebension of the import of what

they are taught, according to their proficiency there-
in, is satisfactory. Judicious discipline is conspicuous.

J. ROSS.

Soius, February 5th, 1849.
The inspection of this School took place to-day,

21 being present.
In writing and arithmetic, the children appear to

be progressing.
In reading, the definition of the words should be

more carefully enforced.
JOHN ROSS.

NorRJS's POND, February 6th, 1849.
This District School was examined this day, 20

present.
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The children learning reading and writing have Sr. ParER's BAr, Feb.8th, 1849.
mode fair progress. Those learnring arithmetic re- The scholars belonging to this School were ex-
quire to be better grounded in the first rules, before amined this day, and have made fair progress for the
advancing further. past six months in the various branches wherein they

J. ROSS. have been taugbt.
J. ROSS.

WusT RIvEa, February 6th, 1S49.
This District School was examined to-day, 26 ST. PETEFRS (Farms), Feb. 9th, 1849.

peupils present. The inspection of the pupils of this School took
The improvement of the children is satisfactory. place this day, 1.5 present.
The only deficiency is in giving the meaning of For the time this School has been in operation, the

words, which ought to be more strictly inculcated. children acquitted themselves satisfactorily, and ap-
j. ROSS. pear to comprehend what they are taught.

J. ROSS.
S-r. M ARG ARET's, !reb. Sth, 1849.

This School was examined to-day, 12 present. L&UcH1rcG, February 24th, 1849.
The various classes are improving. This School The pupils ofthis School were examined this day,

having of late been frequently closed, from want of 28 present.
fuel, it is incumbent on the Trustees to prevent a re-1 With the exception of writing, the acquirements of
currence of the like. ' the children is respectable,

J. ROSS. J. ROSS.

REPORT
OF THE VISITER OF DISTRICT SCHOOLS

FOR PRINCE COUNTY.-1849.

TO TU& MEMBEu or Toa BoAn oF EDucATIoN. condition of the Schools can be ascertained, and their
GENiTI.aMENj; chbaracter determined. Now, various local influences

I have the honor to submit my first Semi-annual or accidental causes migbt, on a given day, so un-
Report of the District Scbools in Prince County. favourably affect a School, as to mislead a transient

I received my Commission from the Executive Visiter, lu estimating its conforoity, in organization
Council on the Sd August fast, and proceeded imme- and discipline, to the established standard.
diately to ascertain the condition of the Sehools, and 1 bave not, as yet, had adequate epportanities te
the vorking of the regulations for their administra- acquire a competent knowledge of tacts that ahould
tion, by your department; but in detailing my per- be collated, in order to enable me te give, in the
formance of the duties assigned me-frow my recent meaztime, my decWvejudgnent of these Institutions;
appoiatment-my remarks will be necessarily general. but 1 beli., tiat the system of examinatiou whicb

The. law makes i incombent on thse Scool Visiterai s ave adopted, ne il quaty me to subit, in.my net

and iscilette establis he"ite standard

t prcrIbe under your direction and control the Reporu a mpo titi s t
systema of instruction ia the District Schools, and, as varicus subjects of My trust.
far as practicable, to assimilato il te the course for t  As the system of instruction fc te District Schools
the time beia, ln the Central Academy" Conse- i expressly prescribed in te Act Or te givcoUae-
quently, it in my special duty, in relation o the uet ofEdýuctÎon, li mfarred fromy tdie jgm o f the

Schools etmrusted to me, to investigate tborougbl'y tie clause te tha effoct, that stproce of examination
usatity nd quayisy of tin. istruction ihinet-tbe as eil as tse mathod oy tnst.atigu, isouldo etwme

fta o as tise iltectos to teci-tho nethods et b. smh te sreimode in tSc hmodo Iso and
te time biginthe Caêvena cademy. Co nsbe -pi s e. xprae bl Board h eyour ae-

-and many other important matters, ail of them re- uinatioes, also furrnished Me an authoritatiVw prede-
quiring protracted investigation, before the aotuat dent, fortifying My own convictiou, that a series of
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written questions should be adopted in ascertaining examinations on the principle proposed, would be re-
the progressive advancement and comparative merit corded in two tables-one would show the degree of
of the District Schools. rote teaching; the other, the degree of intellectual

Anxious to do ail that could be done towards a sa- instruction given, and a comparison of the two tables
tisfactory inspection of the Schools in my circuit, 1 should exhibit in each School, as well as in the Schools
resolved to adopt, in addition to the usual oral exami- collectively, the relative proportion of rote teaching,
nation, a series of printed questions (at my personal and intelligible instruction.
expense) selected fron the academical course, for! In reply to such as denounce the practice I have
the elementary classes in Grammar and Arithmetic. attempted to introduce, and designate it a capricious
The questions submitted accompany this Report. 1 contrivance, adopted for the frivolous pretext of devi-
May here mention that they have been reatily ans- ating from " the god old way," I quote a sentence
vered by pupils in this Institution, of ordinary attain from recommendations in its favor, by an eminent
ments, and that I tried the experinent in Schools, eductionist:-" It gives, instead of uncertain, vary..
in which I thought it might be tested with a probable ing opinions, authenitic facts, when continued fron
prospect of success; but the issue did not, by any year to year, beconie reliable statistics, by which the
means, realise my anticipations; the failure, however, condition, iniprovement, or deterioration of public
should perhaps bc ascribed to thtis mode beinag an in- Schools cau be ascertained and shown."
novation on the usual routine of examination. If thi To exemplify tiis uiethod, I subjoin a short tablc
scheme had been partially successful, the result of the in illustration of the plan propounded.

ExAMINATION IN ECLISII GRAMMAR-BEDEQUE SCHOOL.

Total number of Scholars-40. Nunber examined-I.

Correct incorrecti
answers answers.

Errors in Errors i l
Spelling. Punctuation.

06
2 6

1 5
4 4
6 6

7
2 0
4 45
7 6

9 4
0 7

Errors in
Graimar.

Not er cent of

answered. acorrect

10 3

50 I 24~

Proportion of School examined relative rank.

Lest the form of the table should not be under- the whole number of questions; this shows the num-
stood, I observe, that the first column on the left hand ber of answers that should have been given; then
refers to the number of the question, to prevent re- taking the number of answers that are given, and
petition in printing, though at the time of examination, ascertaining the proportion between them. The re-

it is intended that every scholar should have the lative rank of each School in each study, i% obtained

questions, plainly printed, before bis eyes, and that by muniiliplying the per centage of correct answers by
he is to write his answers under them. The other the per centage of the Schiolars examined.

columns need no explanations-the seventh contairs lu the oral examiations in Spelliug, few mistakes

the number of questions not answered, and the eighth were made in any of the Schools, wbicb evidently
the per centage of correct answers relative to the showed that great attention hat been bestowed upon
whole number of answers that should have been' itis important branch; but if called upon to spel
given-supposing ail the questions to have been ans-' without the aid of the sound, or spoken word-tha t

wered. The proportion of correct answers in each i, if required to iiiie-many palpable blunderi
School, in each study, is to be obtained by taking the would be committed. Had a part of the time em.
number of Scholars examinei, and multiplyirig it by ptoyed, been devoted to spelling words on the slate

Number of
the question.
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the children would be ableI to apply their acquire-
mente in this branch for their proper purposes. The
mode of spelling orally, colums of words in succes-
sion, by members of classes, is condemned by Pro-
fessor Sullivan, of Dublin, Dr. E. Ryerson, of Cana-
da, and by several distirguished European €nd Ame-
rican authorities. In order to introduce the method
recommended into the Schools in Prince County, I
incurred the expense of getting printed (for gratuit-
ous distribution), a manual tof exercises, originally
compiled for my class in this Institution, and modified
for the convenience of the Teachers.

Technical instruction prevails in most of our
Schools. The exauination in Grammar irduced me
to suppose that there is, in general, too strict an ad-
herence to the rules of the text-book; the method
pursued, with few exceptions, is, te drill the memory
of the Scholar, in ail the definitions and rules, before
he bas learned their power and application. Several
instances occurred, in course of my visitations, of
pupils being able to parse technically, and point out
the relation of words-their mood, tense, person,
case, number and ge-der-and yet when required to
write sentences expres4ive of these relations, and to
quote rules in justification of what they wrote, tbey
could not write with accuracy, what they rehearsed
with propriety. Your own experience in your exa-
minations, has, in many cases, afforded positive proof
that it is very probable, that some pupils in the Dis-
trict Schools may be apt to parse sentences gramma-
tically in the muost ungrammatical language. These
errors are, however, to be chiefly attributed te the
system in the text-book, and they may be remedied
by following the directions in the National Grammar,
in which the exercises are adapted to the improved
method of teaching. The object of Grammar being
te enable the scholar Io speak with correctness and
propriety, he should be able not only to give the true
relation of each word in a sentence, but also tosupply
ellipses, rectify ing false construction, and, by analysis
of the words, show their mutual relations and depen-
dencies.

My remarks have already exceeded the extent to
which I intended to restrict myself, but 1 am bound
to make a public ackniowledgment of the valuable
assistance rendered me by the Reverend R. S. Pat-
terson, in organ:izing the Teachers' Convention in
Bedeque. He has already delivered several Lectures
on the duties of parents, and the public generally, to
the common Schools; on the rights and duties of
Teachers, and on improvements in Education; in
short, he is devoting his. best efforts to diffuse infor-
mation, and awaken a spirit of enquiry, which wili
make the Societies in operation interesting to the:
community, and profitable to the Tèaicher- wbo meet
for mutual mprovemnt. i -ave forwarded to thu

Committees of the convocations, publications by ex-
perienced Teachers, on the theory and practice of
School keeping, and the most approved methods of
teaching in the various branches pursued in District
Schools.

The Irish National Books are well adapted to our
Sebools, and were they generally introduced, much
would be saved "1in money and improvement." 'Ie
increased demand for these excellent books, May, I
hope, induce the Legislature to vote this Session a
sum of money sufficient to enable your Honorable
Board to procure a stock sufficient to supply all our
Schools with this admirable series of text-books; then
we shall enjoy the benefits of an uniform system.
Were this the case, without doubt many of the diffi-
culties which Teachers have now to contend with,
would be removed; for these books, apart from their
adaptation to our Schools, offer important practical
directions and advice. to instructors. That I have
been the humble instrument, in the firat instance, of
procuring such an important privilege from the Ho-
norable the Commissioners of the Board of Education
in Dublin, affords me great gratification; and I
cherish the sanguine hope, that those to whom it bas
been transferred, will not neglect to avait themselves
of the advantages in their option for the advancement
of the interests of the rising generation.

As our School Laws are not to be revised at this
time, I have only adverted, in a desultory manner, to
the hindrances that have for years obstructed the im-
provement of our District.Schools: and in reference
to the strictures submitted in this Report, and the
Appendix, I must explain, that many of the defects
noticed, are less the fault of the master, than of the
prevalent system.

In perusing my summary sketch of suggestions,
which I believe, if sanctioned by you, would prove
salutary changes, some may probably perceive a de-
gree of discrepancy between this part of my Report,
and the subsequent isolated notices of examinations;
I therefore mention, that I adopted the common
method of teaching for my standard, in estimating the
efficiency of the Schools in Prince County, which, if
viewed in this light, would suffer nothing froms a fair
comparison with any of the same class in the country.
The mode I have adopted, seemed to me the most
equitable criterion that I could, under existing tir.
cumstances, devise to determine the degree of dili-
gence with which the masters dischawged their re-
spective duties. My professional intercourse with
Teachers froma every section of the Island, should
afford me a competent knowledge of the general con-
dition and relative merit of the Schools.

lu addition to the efforts to encourage sd assist
the enterprising Teachers in this Cou|ii tno make
themselvea acquainted with iiMproV. method eof
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School Government and instruction, and especially to
enlist the sympathies of trustees, parents, and the

public generally, in this work, I proposed that the

Institutes would elect delegates to represent them in

a Synod, which should hold semi-annual Sessions,
alternately, in Princetown and St. Eleanor's.

In representing, for the consideration of Trustees,
the modes in which, to my apprebension. their re-

sponsible duties should be discharged, I trust I shall

not be regarded as having exceeded my jurisdiction.
I avait myself of this opportunity of tendering to

those who, by their courtesy to me, have shown their
interest in the cause of Education, my cordial thanks.

The general resuit of my examinations, when
stated in figures, is as follows:-

Number of Pupils in the Schools, 1002
Number of Pupils examined, 600

I have the bonor to be, Gentlemen,
Your obedient Servant,

JOHN ARBUCKLE.
Central Academy, 15th March, 1849.

METHOD OF TEACHING.-ENGLISH.

will both teacher and pupil aequire in readily and
thoroughly apprehending the author's ideas in their
fult scope. That by the metbod of instruction now
described, the pupils will obtain a thorough intelli-
gence of the substance of their. reading is obvious
enough, and thus one great and immediate object of
instruction is accomplished. But there is a higher
and more comprehensive and important end, which
will be served by a faithful adherence to the princi-
pies referred to-the formation of the mind to accu-
rate habits of thought, inquiry and reflection. Here,
therefore, is a consideration which the enlightened
instructor is never to lose sight of, viz: that his vo-
cation is not merely to supply his pupils with infor-
mation, but to effect also the bigher end of training
and forming their minds, to such powers and habits of
accurate observation and inquiry, as will make read-
ing and reflection serviceable te them in after life.
The importance of the formation of such habits in
those, whose circumstance and education give them
the best opportunities for acquiring information, is
manifest; but how strong is the claim in this respect,
on the part of the pupils, whose opportunities are
slender,, and who must accordingly be for ever shut

T nà%we sbmiit ah remarks as haveJoccurred to me. eut from many sources of improvement and enjoy-

in relation to the mode of teaching the several
branches of Education taught in our District Schools,
premising that the observations embody what I con-
ceive should be aimed at, or avoided, and that the
subsequent Record of the Examinations is to be read
with reference to these observations, and as showing
in what degree the usual practice has approximated
towards, or receded from the standard to which the
teacher ought, it is conceived, to aspire.

In descending then to a more particular inquiry
respecting the best means of rendering the instruction
efficient and conducive, in the highest degree to its
end, it will he useful to ascertain at the outset, what
is the thing to be aimed at in the teaching of each
ordinary lesson; and it will be necessary here to
limit our view for the time, exclusively to the daily
lesson, without reference to its bearing upon the
general scope and end of the pupil's education.

The teacher's object then, is to teach both reading
and the use of reading; and the correct idea of the
complete teaching of a lesson is, that the substance
of it shall be transferred to the pupil's mind, so effec-
tualy, as to make it bis own, independently of the
lesson book, and of the actual words in which it may
there be couched. This is the proper and immediate
object of every ordinary reading lesson, viz: that the
ideas of the author who ia read, are to be conveyed
to the pupil in such sort, that the latter shall posseau,
ad be able to use those ideua as a part of bis own
acquired and mastered knowledge. The more faith-

f*ly this psocss idred t., the geater facility

ment, if they do not along with the ability to read,
obtain also the faculty of exercsing upon what they
do read, powers of intelligence and discrimination.

It is indispensable that the teacher in examining
upon the substance of the lesson, (which is the
highest intellectual exercise in his School) keep
steadily in view the subjecia materies of the passage;
and whether his questions be grammatical, in order to
elucidate the sense, by determining the connection of
the words-or etymological, to fix the precise import
of terme, or historicàl, to explain an illusion-or geo-
grapbical, to determine a locality-or whether they
involve a reference to other pieces or authors, or to
other sources of information, in order to obtain addi-
tional light by comparison, contrast, or further facto;
whatever may be the nature of the questions, how-
ever numerous and however varied, they must all be
clearly and strictly subordinate to the matter in band,
and the things, to which they refer, must be sought,
not for their own sake, but only as tending to illus-
trate and explain the lesson of the day, and render it
more fully comprehensible.

It may not be irrelevant to notice here, one or two
of the most prominent circumstances and habits, as
regards the mode of Teaching, which appear to ob-
struct the successful prosecution of the system et
instruction which bas bee described.

The first clas of these obstacles consista of imper-
fect methods of Eaminatien, resulfing on lb part of
the Teacher, from the want ofa comprehenaive grasp
of the subject of the leso, er of s correnct idea of
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the object of instruction. And it will be very care-
fully observed, that in the following observations,
there are varions Schools referred to in the Schedule
of Examinations as affording illustrations of methods,
imperfect in some particulars, while the teachers are,
nevertheless, entitled to praise on other grounds.

It will, therefore, be understood, that such cases
are noticed, not in a spirit of general censure, but
only as falling short of excellence in such points as
may be particularized; and on the principle noticed
by Roger Ascham, that there is " more profit of two
things gently warned of, tban of four thuigs rightly
bit.''

The most striking of the imperfect methods above
referred to, consists in a failure to distinguish between
the menory and the understanding, it being errone-
ously taken for granted, that whatever the memory
retains, the understanding comprehends. This bas
been the unfortunate consequence, wherever it bas
been overlooked or forgotten, that the mere asking
and answering of questions is not in itself an mielkc-
Pal exercise, and that it is beneficial only in the
degree in which it excites the mental energies of the
pupil. Another form of the saine error is found in.
the laborious commission to memory of definitions,
&c., of words from vocabularies and dictionaries,
without reference to any passage or context in which
they occur, or to any other association which will
contribute to preserve the recollection of them. This
is a pure exercise of memory, and as such may be
useful; but it is not, in any degree, as it in some-
times supposed to be, an exorcise of thederatdlnding.

Teachers interested in this Report, and such of,
them as may be sensible of any tendency to the habita
pointed out, are earnestly requested to consider that
it can serve po higher end, for their pupils to get an
explanation by rote, than to get a lesson by rote.

Another obstacle to the success of improved me-
thods, proceeds from the excess of an amiable desire,
on the part of the Teacher, to make his pupils to
work easy. Although questipus are put, the benefit
of the exercise is lost, by their being couched in such
terms as to suggest the answer. The proposition that
should form the answer, is embodied in the question,
the form of which frequently marks whether the
reply should be l yes" or e no;" or the pupil is led
towards the answer with a plainness of indication
wbich does dot seekto bidesitself. Sometimes the
teacher *ili even give the reoly,all bufthe. last word
or the at syllable. Any feacher wbo can detect
such a teadency in hiself may wel pause, and con-
$ider iieber ho doe o i b tokpurchas. for hispupils
.- n perla~ for húimselfrieléftrou tempdrary

deust ofdl>,aft.rs.faaù,l Ib

Allusions to a point so obvions, can only be ex-
cused by the fact of the practices referred to prevail-
ing in varions instances.

ENGLISH GRAMMAR.
It is to be regretted that the study of English

Grammar is confined, except in one or two instances,
to a very small proportion of the more .advanced
pupils. By these it is prosecuted in varions methods,
corresponding to the general principles of tuition
which prevail, and with varions and proportionate
success. The error most frequently found, is too
rigid an adherence, and too entire a dependence upon
the precise forms and rules contained in the book of
grammar. In many Schools, indeed, no attempt bas
been made to apply the knowledge of grammar,
which is acquired practically, to the ordinary lessons
in English reading. It is kept exclusively separate
as a distinct branch, and there is no practical recog-
nition of its applicability to the other lessons.

The advantage of teaching the principles ofEnglish
Grammar orally, and without reference to the sys-
tematc rules and forms, is now beginning to be ap-
preciated by several teachers. The benefits of this
exercise in openicg the pupil's mind, and exciting and
improving bis powers of observation and reason, are
very great; and the method is deserving of a much
wider application than it bas bitherto obtained. It
does, indeed, seem anomalous, that in Schools pro-
fessing to teach the English language, the foundations
and principles of that language should form an isolat-
ed and distinct bran'cb, not communicated to ail the
scholars, or connected in any manner with their
general acquirement of the language, but reserved as
an extraordinary accomplishment for a limited num-
ber. It is earnestly hoped, however, that in the
earlier stages, the very interesting and usefol method
referred to, will still be persevered in. It is iupos-
sible to reflect upon the subject, without perceiving
that by the method of Abstract Rules, the child in led
into the subject through a path of great difficulty,
and of utter darkness to bis understanding.

The most general defect remarked in relation te
ibis branch, in, that it is taught and regarded as an
entirely separate stock, baving no practical connexion
with the ordinary lessons.

ARITHMETIC.
4'Instruction in Arithmetic," says an eminent

edecator, "b as two objects.-I. To asuist in forming
the pupil's powers of thought and 2. To giveim
practical expertness in the transactions ofordinary
life.. L geeral,thb. latte, o1 bidt îrmid alone

obynre-
ew e d

d- Ï" p- éAid,
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indeed, it is obvious, tbat a boy who had been tanght
to exercise bis reason, will nowhere find tbat power
more beneficial than in tbis branch. The absence,
indeed, of habits of reflection and active mental ope-
ration, is the obvious and direct cause of the striking
deficiency which is very frequently met with in Arith-
metical instruction. The deficiency is exhibited-
1. lu the pupil's acquirement of formal and mechani-
cal rules, without reference to the rationale or pria-
ple; and 2. ln bis consequent inability to work
questions, for the solution of which the rules acquired 1
by him would suffice, if he knew how to apply them;
when the question is stated precisely, he can apply the
particular rule readijy enough, but is reduced to a
state of helplessness, if it is stated in such a manner
that the applicability of the ruse is not manifest in the
terms of the question--if, in short, there is wanting
to the calculation anything beyond mechanical dex-
terity.

It is a natter of the first importance, that the
teacher should have a distinct idea of the objects to
be gained by the practice of Mental Arithmetic, as
otherwise, the main advantages that might result
from it, will assuredly be lost. Let it be constantly
borne in mind then, by the teacher, that the know-
ledge of Ari.hmetic is not the chief beniefit to be
derived from .t, but one of secondary importance. It
is the mental iscipliie, the power of abstraction, the
habit of attention and of reasoning vhich it deve-
lopes, that constitute its chief value.

SCHOOL HOUSES.
Under this bead, it will be sufficient to enumerate

the principal features of Scbool-houses as they are,
with few exceptions.

They are in general, badly located, exposed to the
noise, dust and danger of the highway, unattractive,
if not positively reptilsive in their external and internai
appearance, and built at the least possible expense of
material and labour. Such has been the prevailing
uniformity as yet, that it bas hardly been deemed
necessary to make use of any other terms of descrip-
tion in the building contract, than "a Scbool-house,"
of the given dimensions. The side line of the public
road, and the most worthless parcel of land in the
district, if the twe can be found injuxtaposition, seem
to be the favoured locality.

They are too small, badly lighfed, and imperfectly
warmed. They are not furnished with seats and
desks, properly made and adjusted to each other, and
arranged in such a manner as to promote the comnfort
and convenience of the acholara, and the easy super-
vision of the teacher. The seats are too high, with
no suitable support for the back, and especially for
the younger children. The desks are tod *high for -the
seats, and are either attached to the wali on thre.e
sides of the room, so that the faces of t scholars

are turned from the teacher, and a portion of them
at least are tempted constantly to look out at the
windows, or the seats are attached to the wall on
opposite aides, and the scholars sit facing each other.

They are not provided with black-boards, maps,
and other apparatus and fixtures, which are indispen-
sable to a well regulated and instructed school. Mr.
James Warburton bas lately erected a commodious
an dneatly constructed School-house for the accommo-
dation of the children on Lot 11. And it is gratify-
ing to learn, that the black-board, that right arm o
he frue teacher, bas found its way into the Central
School at Bedeque, and a few others. This simple
article of school-room furniture, as a tirne and labour
saving machine, is unsurpassed, and as an instrumen-
tality-especially in the Primary Schnol-in promot-
ing progress in the acquisition of knowledge and of
clear and definite conceptions, of enlisting the atten-
tion of pupils, inciting an interest in their studies.
and securing good order, it is invaluable.

Central School, ?edeque.-Mr. .B McCenzie, .Master.
No. on Register, 44. Present at Examination, 30.
This Scbool was examined on the l1th January.

I consider the prospects of the progress of the pupils
very hopeful. There was no attempt at brilliancy,
but the at!ainments of the scholars were practical and
useful, as far as they bad gone, they were well in-
structed. I think that the proficiency of the pupils
should warrant my expectations of creditatble results
from the zeal sad fidelity of their master. A special
mention has been made by Mr. Blanchard, of the
affection entertained by the pupils for their late tea-
cher, Mr. E. Johnson, who devoted particular atten-
tion to Vocal Music. They now sing a hymn at the
opening and closing of the schoor. The great secret
of good order and discipline in school is full employ-
ment, and music enables the teacher to fil up even
those moments which come between the regular re-
citations, and are usually lost. The amount oftime
that should be devoted to this exercise must depend
upon circumstances. The teacher who understands
the science of music may have his regular time for this
department as for any other; the experiment bas
succeeded ;well in this scbool. The time is fast ap.
proaching, wbeu a knowledge of music will be con-
sidered an indispensable qualiication in District
Schoolmasters. I stand not alone in the opinion,
that there are very few wbo may not acquire the art
of Singing. He who has learat to speak correctly,
may leara to sing; and I do not mean to say, that
every teacher:cai succeed equally well with Mesrs.
Johnson and McKenzie, but [1do mean t. say, that
everyteacher may; aequire sone akil in music, and,
by the aid df hiamore gifteda p11u, ad morne ofhie,
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acquaintances, who have cultivated their musical
talent, he may make the exercise of singing very
useful and agreeable to bis scholars.

Western School, Bedeque.-Mr. A.C. Mc Leod,Master.
No. on Register, 36. Present at Examination, 25.
As I had received from :y predecessor a Report

of bis examination of this Scholi, held on the 19th
July, I did not visit it in August. It is one of the
schools that I examined in September, and in which
I endeavored to ascertain, by written questions, ihe
quality of instruction given in the Districts under my
supervision; the result of this experiment has already
been mentioned. On the 2Sth December, several of
the senior pupils were absent, therefore, the exami-
nation, with the exception of that of the lower classes,
was postponed to the 1lth January, when the master
exhibited bis usual method of teaching the gramma-
tical exercises, and all the branches taught. Two
classes were instructed in Geography, on which the
examination was very minute. The question was
answered with vivacity and readiness. The disci-
pline should be more strict; in other respects, the
arrangements were systematic; however, the master
and scholars work very well together. The boys
have had some practice in Mental Arithmetic and
other exercises, which will be useful to them on leav-
ing school. The writing was remarkably beautiful.
The teacher's faenity of inducing children to work,
is singularly great, as proved by the stores of matter
committed to their memories. The zeal cherished
by the inhabitants of the several Districts in this sec-
tion of my circuit is very laudable. Youth are the
creatures of sympathy. They value and respect
what they see those, whom they love and revere,
value and respect. The patrons of schools in Bede-
que show a warm interest in education, and therefore,
the children appreciate instruction, and emulate to
excel its acquisition.

Baltic School, Princetou Royalty.-Mr. J. McKEnnon.

No. on Register, 30. Present at Examination 25.

I visited this School on the Sth January, and in the
several departments of instruction there is great cause
for satisfaction; for, although littile bas been read,
(the teacher having entered on duty on the 13th No.
vember), that little has been carefully mastered.
The examination was conducted by Mr. McKinnon
in au excellent style, with a minutenessand observa-
tion of collateral information, in so far as properly
germain to the matter in band. The style of writing
is remarkably good, and the method of teacbing the
fundamental principles of Arithmetic is veryjudici-
ous. This school is pervaded by a general spirit of
order and intelligence, wbich in strong evidence that
the Teacherisin factaggood discdplinarian notac.

cording to the vulgar use of that term, which meaus
a good thrasher, but in the true sense of knowing both
what to teach, and how to dispose the pupils' mind to
acquire it.

Searteoten, Bedeque.-Mr. J. H. Fit:gerald, Master.
No. on Register, 40. Present at Examination, 30.
Mr. Blanchard visited this School in July, and in

bis Report to me, he says, " The teacher complains
of the irregular attendance of the pupils, and of the
apatby and carelessness of the parents; who in return,
charge him with irregularity. Perhaps both are in
fault."

I examined this School in September, and the pro-
ficiency of the scholars in the several classes was not
very satisfactory. Some of them were so timid and
diffident, that they hardly did theiselves justice.
The irregularity of attendance and diversity of text-
book rendered a systematic arrangement of classes
impracticable, so that the attention of the teacher
must have been distracted in hearing isolated lessons,
and there was no means of engaging the scholars in a
cormunity of studies to elicit a spirit of generous
emulation. The imaprovement made in schools is, in
general, in a direct ratio to the interest manifested by
parents. Suitable books are essential in the work of
instruction; but it must not be overlooked C), that
the best books will not accomplsh the object, unless
they are intelligently used, and the particular contents
selected so as to suit the pupi's degree of advance-
ment, and (2) that books, however suitable, will not,
any more than other auxiliaries of method, &c., give
vigor and success to the school, if not accompanied
by skill, energy and indefatigable perseverance on
the part of the teacher, who must himself supply.the
heart and life.blood of the system. If parents would
have their schools prosper, they must encourage and
sustain the teacher in bis work.

Mr. Fitzgerald received my observations, to the
effect. in the foregoing Report, with attention and in
the best spirit, and I confidently anticipate he will be
useful ln bis new appointment.

Princeiown Grammar School-Mr. A. Fraser, Teacher.
No. on Register, 50. Present at Examination, 46.
This School was examined on the 10th July, by

my predecessor, who reports very favourably of its
condition. I was also gratified with the result of a
minute examination, on the 9th January. The style
of reading was above the ordinary standard, consi-
derable care being bestowed on, the pronunciation,
comnbined with an examination upon thematter of
every lesson, the teacber keepingup great animation,
and perfectly sutaining thechildrens' attention. A
habit ofpatient ieculcationwas triking feature of
bis method: this ~s o»efof tue mlpst valuabW<gualifi-
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cations of a teacher. Mr. Fraser is highly esteemed appcrtion the fauit of failure; that a part attaches te
- . :. & :.* .. v% I*r1ifàmf;anti the teakcher is probable-and that a nortion of it

by his patr , an JV
1

5ULtLWu U à--

community, should shield me from the accusation of attaches to the parents who suifer sud inconstant
making an invidious distinction. And certainly, I attendance, is certain.
cannot toc highly praise the motives which appear to TRYON DISTRICT.
actuate him in his labors. Upper &kol.-Mr. Gillanders, Master.

Irish Seilemen t, S. W. Bedeque.-M1r. J. Gallagher. No. on Register, 28. Present at Examination, 20.
Lower &hool.-Mr. .A. Macdonald, Master.

No. on Register, 76. Present at Examination, 45. No. on Register, 4-5. Present at Examination, 35.
This Schoo was opened in April. I visited it in . The Upper School was not in operation when I

Au0ust. The room was crowded, and, certainly, the visited this District in September, and on the - of
appearance of the children, all of whom were well January, the day was so boisterous that few of the
supplied with approved books, suitable to their age scholars were present; consequently, I had no oppor-
and studies, made a favourable impression upon my tunity of ascertaining its efBciency. The entry on
mind. The teacher is unwearied in bis exertions, Register, in July, shewed that some improvement
and his success commensurate with his zeal. lad been made. The attendance was irregular, but

i
On ascertaining that the people chießly interestei it is reasonable to infer,d ti esnbet nefrom the teacher's attainments

n the prosperity of the School were cither indigent and experience in the profession, and success ir.
and ignorant or indif'erent about it, Mr. Gallagher former times, that the scholars are making satisfac-
adopted the praiseworthy expedient of buying a larget

0 tory improvemnent.
selection of books, slates, &c., &c.; he also gave them And, in regard to the Lower School, I have to ob-
the use of valuable maps, and procured other indis- serve, that the previous Reports given of the teacher's
pensable auxiliaries, in addition to some apparatus skill and success, have been confirmed, in my opinion,
contrived by himself-conscquently the pupils have by the result of a minute examination of the classes,
made great progress. Although the experiment proved in the branches usually taught in primary schools.
satisfactorily successful, yet the teacher complained He sustained, by his method of examination, bis cha-
of irregular attendance, often occurring from the racter for industry and ingenuity; according to the
apathy of the parents of the pupils; and lie regretted system of tuition prevailing in the country, an impor-
that the personal sacrifice he had made was not gene- tant improvement in his method of inculcation, was

rally appreciated. very apparent. Teachers are apt to think their
The examination of the elcmentary classes in this 1 scholars must advance about so far every day in their

School afforded me one of the clearest evidences I respective studies, without being at the same time
have met with of the benefit resulting from the use of duly impressed with the importance of the rule, that
suitable books, and from bestowing pains on beginners. nothing be passed over which the pupil does not
All these children recounted the circunstances in clearly understand and fix in bis mind. This defect,
their own words. and explained particular terms commencing with the elementary lessons of the spell-
occurring in the lesson with perfect ease and ac- ing book, may generally be traced through all the
curacy. branches of study tauglit in our common schools.

Augustine Core School-Mr. E. Wadman, Master. Mr. M'Donald dees not allow then to leare a les-

No. on Register, 23. Present at Examination, 14. son until tbey have thoroughly acquired it; the pati-
ence and perseverance manifested in this are highily

In reference to this School, I quote the observation deserving of praise; -d the fruit is perceptible in the
recorded on theresult of the examination in July, as singularly intelligent and accurate answers of these
I found it on my visit, in September, in the actual Young chidren, who display a minute acquaintance
condition thus described: "I could not form an accu-, with the facts recorded in the lessors which they
rate judgment respecting this School, as there were ahave reada

se few present, when it migoht be supposed the Schoolp
would be full. I amn inelined te think, however, that; Barreti'a Corner Scitool.-Mr. J. .ilcLaucMlai, .Masier.
the Teacher is nt, probably, very energetic." e No. on Register, 60. Present at Examination, 30.

The failure of this School eght to Le attributede This School had been examined in July, and the
in part, at Ieast, te the irregular attendance of the Visiter recorded on the Register bis opinion cf its
scholars, whic, as the teacher reported, averaging 1being in a prominently prosperous condition. When
the School, amounted te only four days eut of seven, I exained it, in Aust, the proficiency cf the scyo-
for te whole year; however well qualied and fait- lars was equally pleasurable t me.
fus the teacher miht be, ne scpol eda Le profitable The orderobserved by the pupils, inicated thit
Where such is the sase. t is, therefore, difficuit to their master understoagd how tn gveizý; the iici-
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pline seemed to be judicious and efficient. It is ah- world has lately been bought for this School by the
solutely necessary that the pupils sbould be held in Trustees. The order was tolerable. and the relation
an affectionate subordination to the authority of the
teacher, and I was told by some of those interested
in this school, that the teacher enjoyed the affection
of the children and the respect of their parents. Much
bas been done in this school to promote a just articu-
lation, and my suggestions for adopting improvements
in the methods of teaching, spelling, grammar and
other departments, were favourably received by the
teacher. He said, that he intended, at the expiration
of his present engagement, to devote some time in the
Central Academy, in the study of the theory and
practice of the art of teacbing, and the acquisitions of
sone of the higher branches of education. The tea-
cher's success is an evident proof that le is endowed
with the faculty of governing and conducting a school,
and he avows a laudable desire to avail himself of the
neans of improving bis qualifications for more exten-
sive usefulness in the profession.

Pupils. At Exan.
.35 Lot 16 School.-Mr. R. M'Donald. 20

Ncw Annan.-Dubois Smith. 32
39 Oyster Cove.-John M'Donald. 25

The coincidence in the condition of these Schools
vas very remarkable, especially in the methods of
instruction, as well as in the attainments of the scho-
lars. The Registers exhibited irregular attendance,
which, combined with the defciency in suitable books,
and the varicty of those in use, retarded the progress
of the children, and embarrassed the teachers; never-
theless, the result or my investigation, as to their
efficiency, under such serious disadvantages, induces
me to substantiate the favourable report recorded by
my predecessor. During the examinations, I noticed
evident proofs that the teachers had endeavored to
discharge their duties with praiseworthy perseverance
and fidelity. I recommended immediate arrange-
ments for the purchase of sets of the Irish National
Books and Tablets, at the Depository in St. Eleanor's.

jorthern School, Bedeque.--Vwllr. D. Stewart, Master.
No. on Register, 45. Present at Examination, 30.

This School was examined in July by Mr. Blanch-
ard, who reported favorably of its efficiency. I exa-
mined it in December, in the presence of the Rev.
Mr. Patterson and the other Trustees. A class of
promiscuous ages read in the Testament. These were
examined in Spelling, &c., from the Chapter-a
practice certainly more honored in the breach than the
observance. The reading was rather monotonous.
The instruction ia all thi classés seemed to me cha-
ractêredby a want-of energy and activity.
Tie Writi g as cem inly verycoimendabIe;and
ted Iass in Geography promises well. A map of the

between the master and pupils seemed to be what it
should be. These defects have already been pointed
out to the Master, and from bis desire to excel, and
the improvement li some branches, I have no doubt
but he will make an exertion to rermedy them.

Grore School.-Mr. J. B. Schurman, Master.
No. on Register, 39. Present at Examination, 30.

Freetown.--Mr. M. Maencill, Master.
No. on Register, 30. Present at Examination, 20.

I examained these Schools on the l4th August. The
scholars attending are young, and consequently not
far advanced. The good personal appearance of all,
even the youngest children in each School, was very
striking. The teacher of the Grove School is remark-
ably industrious and anxious to familiarize himself
with the approved methods of tuition; bis successe in
teaching the elementary branches bas been very
satisfactory.

Mr. M'Neill's classes seemed to be faithfully and
judiciously instructed. They read audibly and cor-
rectly, and skill and care are very conspienous in the
writing department. The impression made by these
Schools was favorable.

Union .School, Cascmpec.-Mr. S. Daridson, elaster.
No. on Register, 58. Present at Examination, 2.5.

This is one of the best Schools in the County. The
master is zealous, and contends successfully against
adverse influences. I examined it on the 9th August,
when it exhibited a gratifying appearance of great
activity, of considerable neatness, and of good order.
Attention is paid to the mechanical part of Reading,
especially enunciation and inflection.

The answers to questions, showed an understanding
of the meaning of the words in the tessons, and the
analysis of sentences was excellent.

The scholars were not far advanced in Arithmetic,
but they calculated with creditable accuracy and
expertness. The Copy Books were remarkably neat
and clean. Making due allowance for the untoward
circurmstances that have prevented the adoption of a
systematic series of classes, the condition of this
School in ail the departments, was decidedly better
than could have been expected.

Campbelltoin School, Lot 5.-Mr. E. J. Blanchard:
No. on Register, 37. Present at Examination, 2.5.

I visited this School on the 11th August, and founid
twenty-five scholars in attendance, eight of whom
were instructed in Arithmetic, nine in Writing, and
five i English Grammar. The teacher, who had
been for the past year Visiter inr this»unty, hadnot
time to produce al the good effects which ray b.
expected:fromi is nthoda tdprincpldfdiscipline
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and instruction; but I regard it as entitled to praise
and of much promise, considering the ages of the
pupils, their irregular attendance, and the diversity
cf books. The Reading was surprisingly good, and,
in the limited space gone over in the text books, was
decidedly superior to that in several other Schools,
and the children were made to understand what they
read.

Loi EighLt Sciool.-Ir. .d. Jofhnstone, .Mlaster.
No. on Register, 34. Present at Examination, 2.5.
This School exhibits evidence of zeal, industry and

kindness on the part of the master.
An examination by the Rev. Mr. Sinclair and my-

self took place on the 1lth August. The scholars
ivere not in classes, as the variety and description of
their books would not admit of any such arrangement.
The teacher is evidently involved in perplexing em-
barrassments. The scholars read audibly and cor-
rectly. The relations between the master and the
scholars seemed to be satisfactory.

Grand River School, Lot 14.-r. . C. Beckjord.

No. on Register, 35. Present at Examination, 19.
I examined this School on the Sth August. It is

one of those which appeared better on the oral than
the written examination. This School-house is now
about two miles from the one in which Mr. Beckford
taught last year, and that change must effect its con-
dition; but it may be included among our best
schools. The selection of books in use was objec-
tionable, and the furniture more so; but the Trustees
had made arrangements for erecting a more commo-
dious bouse, and for furnishing the materials neces-
sary to render the services of the master more effici-
ent. The classes reading in the Testament and
Introduction, were minutely examined. The reading
was correct, and the pupils could give an intelligent
account of the topics mentioned or referred to in the
text-books. The proficiency in Arithmetic (in the
elementary rules) was satisfactory, and the writing
remarkably neat. I revisited this District in January;
the School was not then in operation, the master was
re-engaged for another year, and the trustees on
whom I called, informed me that his employers were
well satisfied with his faithfulness and success in the
discharge of his public duties, as evident by the pro-
gress of his scholars.

Miscouche District School.-Mr. F. S. Gaudet, Afaster-
No. on Register, 05. Present at Examination, 25.

This School was examined by my predecessor, who
thus reports: " Many of the pupils read both English
and French, and appear to understeind what they do
read. In wvriting, Mir. Gaudet's scholars are very
superior indeed. I think some of them superior (age
considered) to aty I have seen in the Cotlnty. The

other branches are likewise taught in a very respect-
able manner. Some in English Grammar and Geo-
graphy evinced a considerable knowledge of those
branches. The books are of various kinds, some of
them quite unsuitable." At the examination in Ja-
nuary, the scholars showed a spirit of promptness and
alacrity most creditable to themselves and to their
teacher. In English Reading, the enunciation was
distinct-the pronunciation, with a few exceptions,
iccurate.

In every department the proficiency of the pupils
was quite remarkable; I submit specimens of the writ-
ings by the junior scholars, for inspection by the
Members of the Board of Education, which shew that
this branch is taught in a superior style.

FRENCH ACADIAN SCHOOLS.
I visited several of these Schools in August, and I

found them in general, so far as practicable, under
existing embarrassments, chiefly arising from the
scarcity of books and the disadvantages prevailing in
other Districts, the Rules and Regulations of the
Board of Edacation were observed.

The tact displayed by MNIr. T. Le Marquand in
leaching the School at Nail Pond, Lot 1, was parti-
cularly gratifying to me, Le bas had twenty years'
experience in the profession in New Brunswick, and
conducts this School on the Madras system; he cer-
tainly exercises strenuous perseverance and superior
skill in its application, and I saw convincing evidence
that he was under the influence of a conscientious
feeling of duty, and actuated by the esprit de corps.
The English text books in use, were a few of Mur-
ray's First Book, and one Introduction to the English
Reader, by the same author; to obviate and surmount
the obstacles with which he Lad to contend, in adopt-
ing a regular classification of the scholars, he tran-
scribes from Lis own text book the daily lessons for
every pupil in the three elementary classes; but as I
have procured a copy of these manuscripts for the
inspection of the Commissioners of the Board of Edu-
cation, further remarks on this highly commendable
trait of the character of the teacher is unnecessary.
I suggested that the introduction of the Black Board

would alleviate Lis arduous labours, and succeeded
in convincing him that its adoption would be an
important auxiliary to himself, and an additional
advantage to his pupils. There were fifty-two scho-
!ars on the Register, and forty-four present. The
attendance recorded was very regular, with scarcely
any exceptions-which may reasonably be ascribed
to the industry, ingenuity and zeal of the master. I
am doubtful if every teacher who complains of the

apatby of the pârts" in this-particular, is entirely
exempt fràeâblamée.

The gratifying eihibition of the ffetkOLd and mëeans
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of instruction practised in this School, induces me to
recommend it as eligible for a Alodel Schoo for train-
ing French Acadian Teachers.

In the Schools taught by Messrs. Buote and H.
Perry, the appearance on examination in English
branches, was satisfactory. 1 noticed pleasing evi-
dence ofneatness and good order, and the method of
teaching seemed well adapted to the condition of the
ebildren. The reading hardly showed a sufficient
distinctness of enunciation; great attention bas been
devoted to the writing exercises, and the relation be-
tween the masters and the scholars, in both Schools,
seemed to be kindly, considering the disadvantages
under which these masters acquired their knowledge
of the elementary English branches, and that they
were never initiated in the proper methods of instruc-
tion, their skill and success are very praiseworthy.

PRIMARY SCHOOLS.
The examination of the Scbool at Trout River,

Lot 12, taught by Mr. J. R. Downing, was satisfac-
tory. Several classes in Spelling and Reading were
examined by the master, who succeeded well in sus-
taining the attention of the children. The reading
was ready, clear and firm, and due attention had
evidently been paid to the improvement of the scho-
jars. I recommended the teacher to procure a set
of tablets, which would enable him to adopt a course
of instruction more systematic and less irksome to
himself, and unquestionably more beneficial to the
scholars than teaching isolated lessons. There are
two Schools of this grade taught by females, one in
Kildare, and .the other in Lot 16. When I visited the
latter, in January, I examined several classes. The
Testament class read tolerably correct, but the Eng-
lish Reader class was deficient in many respects;
great pains have been bestowed upon the young
children; but some of the scholars (those especially
over eight years) might possibly make greater efforts
to improve, if they were under the exciting influence
of emulation; but the disparity of the ages of the
pupils, and the diversity of unsuitable books, must
necessarily divert the teacher's attention from for.-
ing classes. The impression made on my mind by their
appearance and ages was, that they should be remov-
ed to the District Scbool, if they could conveniently
attend it. I am of opinion, that female teachers might
be employed to a far greater extent in the County,
than they have hitherto been; without douht, such
settlements as caiot maintain a District School of
the First Class, shonld em.ploy a F alm'Ie T ëih,
aidp as the fair se 1" ilôwedto hb ed wr i
nseite fact for tráining ilr¥,yg t a ê

fern~c i th ranàewen,ýcfor ruà7 c-~~

ous.rage Seka àî-si à'~ qay

TRUSTEES.
The duties and responsibilities of these officers are

important; but it is to be regretted that many who
assume them are chargeable with a highly culpable
breach of trust. Although they are not invested with
powers to remedy the great evils that impair the be-
nefits of our schools, viz: the irregular attendance of
the scholars, the inadequate supply of suitable books,
and the consequent insufficiency in instruction and
discipline; yet, they might, in almost every instance,
without.much personal sacrifice, remove other griev-
ances of which teachersjustly complain. Apathy on
the part of those who ought to cherish and exemplify
an ardent interest in our schools, must weaken the
zeal and impair the usefulness of the teacher. When
the condition of the Scbool-house is neglected, a
spirit of indifference is engendered in the minds of
the children, who become disrespectful towards the
master, as he meets with no sympatby from those who
should sustain him in bis authority. Whereas, if
teachers were encouraged in their arduous duties by
the co-operation of the trustees and the patrons, the
effects of their fostering influence would be apparent
in the School-house, by respect and confidence to-
wards the teacher, by a spirit of subordination and
docility, securing success to the school, and all the
benefits of instruction to the scholars There are ex-
ceptions to these remarks. I wish there were more;
then our schools would be in a more efficient state,
for they never shall answer their destined end, until
parents and neighbours shall feel sufficient interest
in their prosperity to visit them.

If meetings were held in the several Districts for
consultation and discussion of subjects connected with
our common schools, for the delivery of lectures, and
for: reading portions of reports on the educational
improvements in other countries, more enlightened
and elevated views of mental culture would prevail,
and a deeper interest would be awakened in al] classes
of the community.

TEACHERS' MEETINGS.
The design of these Meetings ls to discuss plans for

the elevation and improvement of schools. Every
man should do something in bis vocation to promote
its advancement and extend its usefoiness, and tea-
chers cau do much to elevate their own position in
society, and merit public confidence.

Duriig my visits impressed on the teachers the
bene&cïfidiinfluênee of coferêzieés for matualimprove-
Meit, ad my sugg«stlx,, that-soiety oflhia Id

might sùst.i,~' d dbe rgned b ti

m~jri ~ ~ I~ii e., Ir îiî'iE tyy 1i
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with several publications on the theory and practice of youth, and thus pave the way for the institution of
of teaching, and also with outlines of the customary a Normal School. In the meantime, teachers' meet-
proceedings at such conferences in other countries. , ings will essentially improve the system of classifica-

All Teachers sbould exert themselves within the! tion and government, secure a better mode of impart-
sphere of their influence to enlist public attention in ing instruction, and disseminate a greater amount of
favour of the modern methods of eliciting the talents useful knowledge in our District Schools.

SCHOOL DISTRICTS.

No. NAMEs. MASTERS. CLASS. REMARES.

Campbelltown,
Lower Tryon,
Upper Tryon,
Augustine Cove,
Seven Mile Bay,
Searletown,
Western Bedeque,
Central Bedeque,
Southern Bedeque,
Grove, Wilmot Creek,
New Annan,
Oyster Cove,
Princetown,
Baltic,
Darnley,
Miscouche,
Lot 16,
Grand River,
Trout River,
Cascumpec,
Nail Pond,
Lot S,
Lot 2,
Fifteen Point,
Egmont Bay,
Saint Nicholas, Lot 17,
Tignish,
Nail Pond'
Lot 3,
Lot 16,
S. W. Bedeque,
Free Town,
W. S. W. Bedeque,
Barrett's Corner,
Traveller's Rest,

E. L. Blanchard,
Alexander M' Donald,
James Gillanders,
H. Wadman,
James H. Fitzgerald,
N. M%'Dougall,
A. C. M'Leod,
A. A. M'Kenzie,
D. R. Stewart,
J. B. Schurman,
D. Smith,
J. M'Donald,
Allan Fraser,
J. Ml'Kinnon,

vacant.
F. Gaudet,
R. M'Donald,
A. C. Bickford,
J. R. Downing,
S. Davidson,
S. Perry,
A. Johnstone,
F. Buote,
John Chaisson,
Joseph Arseneaux,
H. Gaudet,
J. Bernard,
T. Le Marquand,
Jane Traverse,
Mrs. Muirbead,
John Gallagher,
M. M'Neill,
J. Mathieson,
J. M'Lauchlan,

vacant.

2nd
1st
lst
lst
lst
lst
lst
]st
1st
1st
lst
lst
2nd
1st

lst
lst
Ist

Primary
lst
1st
lst

Acadian
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Primary
do.
1st
1st
1st
1st

.7 Vie.
10 Vic.
7 Vic.
7 Vic.

10 Vic.
10 Vic.
10 Vic.
10 Vic.
7 Vic.

10 Vic.
7 Vie.

10 Vic.
10 Vic.
10 Vic.

10 Vic.
7 Vie.
7 Vic.

7 Vic.
7 Vie.
7 Vic.

10 Vic.
10 Vic.
10 Vic.
10 Vic.

Al of which is respectfully submitted by
JOHN ARBUCKLE.
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REPORT
OF THE VISITER OF DISTRICT SCHOOLS

FOR QUEEN'S COUNTY.-1849.

TO THE BoARD OP EDUCATION.

GEI.ETLMEN;
In accordance with the requirements of the Act,

10th Vic. cap. 11, it becomes my duty to present the
following Report on the actual state of the District
Schools of this County, the course and extent of in-
struction imparted therein, during the past year, to-
gether with such other statem enta and suggestions in
relation to the operation of the system, generally, as
appear necessary, in order that the same may be laid
before the Legislature of the Colony. Whilst endea-
vouring to study the conciseness proper in a document
of this nature, I trust a sufficiency of statistics will be
exhibited, to meet, in every respect, the requirements
of the law.

In looking over the operations of the past year-
although there are yet many things of which to coi-
plain-there is also much to encourage a united,
vigorous and persevering effort to diffuse the unspeak-
able blessings of Education among all the children of
the people of this Island.
The whole number of Schools in operation in Queen's

County, up to the First of February last, stands as
follows:-

District Schools of all classes, including Female
and Acadian, 56; Primary, 1; Private, or not claim-
ing the Legislative Grant, 11; showing an increase
over the number reported last year, of 10 Schools and
220 Scholars, and making a total of 68 Seminaries,
exclusive of the Central Academy and National
School, imparting instruction to 2480 children of both
sexes in this county. The above Schools derived
from the Government a support equal to £740 in the,
past year.

The higher grade of qualification in the teacher,
which the existing Law encourages, together with the
more precise and definite nature of the supervision
now exercised through the printed Foris and Regu-
lations emanating from your Board, and not least, the
excellent series of National School Books-long de-
sired, but now happily introduced, and wbich will.
greatly aid in infusing into the Schools as much-uni-
formity as they are capaible of-have ail had their
natural result in an mprovement of governmeint id,
discipline at, least; instruction, too, decidedly of a
better quality, if not to a greater extent thanheretÔ-
fore, occasionally appears, so thatnow a majority of
the Schools are, manifestly, in the condition of im-

provement, and bid fair, with increased support, at
no distant day, to occupy that respectable position
which their designation should entitle them to claim.
From the opportunities afforded me of becoming ac-
quainted with the operation of the Law, and the
administration thereof in its most minute details, I
must express my conviction, that the groundwork of
a good system of elementary education bas been laid,
although some things are yet wanted, as I shall en-
deavour to point out, to render our District Schools
productive of all the advantages which they should
confer. In those localities where the inhabitants are
more independent, and can afford greater salary, evi-
dence of greater competency in the master and of
progress in the scholars is found; on the contrary,
where the settlers and the remuneration are of a dif-
ferent description, correspondent attainments are
usually exhibited. No reasonable and intelligent
person can suppose, that temporary appointments
and small recompense will secure, to a wide extent,
the services of much learning and talent in teaching,
when additional impediments in the way of improve-
ment, have to be surmounted--such as irregular
attendance of the children, owing, in not a few in-
stances, to the poverty of the parents, and the defi-
ciency of school apparatus and school requisites.

I transmit herewith Duplicates of the entries made
at my several visitations, in the Register Book of each
School, detailing more minutely the process and re-
sult of each examination in the various branches;
these will be so many authentic records of the ad-
vancement of the scholars, and of the success of the
teacher. As I likewise append a short abstract of
these Reports, it may suffice here, to bring to your
notice only such points in the general system and
condition of the Schools as seeiptp offer the princi-
pal occasion of remark.

Judging it to be the spirit and aim o the Law, in
addition to the moral influences exercised in and
through the Schools, as well as the,-design of the Re-
gulations and Foris prescribed by your Board, to
encourage the adoption of all the pttcal improv-
ment fo*f the nineteenth centuryý in educating the
youthful mmd of the dountry -the teachers of this
County, particularly thoseholdegfhehihe iensesIf youhBoard,are now, -for thestatlvig
wis ow as the inateUetualaW tpMbingZ a
more prominent place than it has hithertg occupied.
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The cardinal subjects of common school instruction mysteries into which he has ne power te penetrate.

being Reading (inclading Spelling), Writing and That such a method of teaching as this is laborious,

Arithmetic: to teach these thoroughly, is the ambi- that it demande skill in the instructor, that it requires

tion and effort of every teacher. The other studies a patience which nothing less than high motives can

in the elementary Scbools are important, as tbey impart, and a discrimination, in a dsgree which no-

teach how te employ these arts upon proper princi- thing short of natural aptness, special training, and
pies and in the most useful manner; the principal of experience can supply, must be evident. The more

these are Geography and Grammar. Until within the permanent of the schools-those where the teachers

last three years, those branches were not taught at have been less frequently cbanged, are, with few ex-

all, in the majority of the District School, and when ceptions, those where this more approved system has

taught, were se, in most instances, but imperfectly. had the fullest developement, and where the profici-

Some teachers yet practically confine themselves! ency of the scholars is, consequently, more sntisfac-
to the processes wbich an ignorance of the true scope tory-such as the Schools at Saint Peter's Road, Lot
of intellectual culture bas made an established track 4S, the two Schools, Brackley Point and Road, New
-their pupils are often found to possess much mecha- Glasgow, New Cornwall, Lot 32, Lot 49, Vernon
nical or mnemonic skill, without having been taught River and Seal River: Charlottetown Royalty and
to think or improve an idea. Any person who can Charlottetown. The Schools at N London Capes
read, can hear a task repeated whilst he holds the and Campbelltown, altheugh fot se long opened,
book in his band; any one who can write can super- under the present teachers, as several cf the above,
intend the writing of a copy. It requires no vast are yet, in general, well taught and in an improving
amount of knowledge to examine some arithmetical condition. In the Schools I found, as might be ex-
calculations, especially with a Key te the Questions; pected, a great diversity both in the number of pupils,
therefore, under the old system, any body may keep and the degree of progress they have made in their
a school, if he sends home copy-books guiltless of a learning; some of the Schools having been recently
blot, and cyphering-books carefully written and flou- opened after a considerable vacation, and others
rished; but the main features of the more intellectual having been steadily in operation for a term of years.
system which I have te report, is gradually assuming Among the teachers also, a great variety of talent
a prominence-consist in teaching children te under- and attainnent is observable; some being competent
stand the meaning of what they read, and the facts te direct, with reputation, the studies of the higher
narrated embracing the derivation, composition and branches, and others suited to Schools in a lower
import of the words, the author, the occasion, the state of advancement, but nearly aIl of them appar-
connection of the narrative, the places, arts and cus- ently well qualified for the situations they were occa-
toms referred to-the pupil is thus made familiar, not pying. To the latter class of instructors I generally
only with technical terms, but with the nature of the addressed some motives to urge them to the cultiva-
things designated by them, and he is able to use them tion of their talents, and the increase of their qualifi-
as the names of ideas which have a definite existence, cations, to meet the demands for superior teaching
and not as awful sounds dimly shadowing forth some which would be gradually made upon them.

N gs. LOCALIT. CLASS.
FIRST CLAsS UNDER THE

Daniel Scott,
John Beaton,
Malcolm M'Kenzie,
William H. Richardson,
John Butler,
William Emery,
Michael Macwade,
Michael Mackenna,
William G. Carson,
Malcolm Darrach,
Samuel Aldridge,
Patrick Macquaid,
Archibald McKenzie,
Arcbibald McDonald,
Charles Crosby,
John Livingston,

Brackley Point Road,
Union Road,
New London,
Wheatly River,
Lot 48,
Do.,

Seal River,
Fort Augustus,
Lot 32, Princetown Road,
New Cornwall, Lot 32,
Rustico Road,
Grand Tracadie,
Brackley Point Road,
Pinette,
New London Capes,
Dog River,

present Act.
do.
do.

late Act.
present Act.

do.
do.
do.

late Act.
present Act.

Primary Scbool.
late Act.

do.
present Act.

do.
do.
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NAàXs.

John Mclnnis,
John Sinclair,
Neil McEachren,
William MePhail, sen.,
William MýIcPhail, jun.,
George Draper,
James B. Mackenna,
Alexander McNeill,
Ewen Amos,
Robert Barry,
Lawrence Buchanan,
Edmond Roche,
Donald Graham,
Alexander Beaton,
Archibald McNeill,
Patrick B. Doyle,
Elias Roberts,
Alexander McDonald,
Malcolm McDonald,
Donald Shaw,
Allan Stewart,
Allan McPhee,
Alexander McLean,
Colin Campbell,
John Le Page,
Hugh Martin,
Martin Ryan,
Henry Harrel,
Robert Robertson,
John MeMillan,
Donald Bethune,
Matthew Redmond,
Neil McFadyen,
E. J. McCormack,
Moses Doucette,

Loc&r.rrr.

Anderson's Road, Lot 67,
Springfield, Lot 67,
Nine Mile Creek,
Upper Newtown,
Lower Newtown,
Lot 49, (Centre School),

Do., Squaw Bay,
Do., Mount Mellick,

Lot 65,
Do.,

New Glasgow Road,
Lot 22,
Orwell Cove,
Flat River,
Vernon River,
Gallows Point,
Cavendish,
Belle Creek,
Princetown Road, Lot 22,
Elliot River,
Crapaud,
Campbellton,
Charlottetown Royalty,

Do.,
Charlottetown,
Murray Harbour Road,
Saint Andrew's,
Rustico,
St. Peter's Road,
Wood Islands,
Belfast,
Vernon River,
Cherry Valley,
Little York,
Rustico,

ULAS~-

Spelling, Reading, Writing and Arithmetie, which at some period of their lives, but the instruction thus

is the staple instruction, are taught in all the Schools. received is so meagre as to be of comparatively little

Grammar is taught in 41 schools, to 369 scbolars; value.

Geography in 23 schools, to 73 scholars; Book-keep- FEMALE SCHOOLS.

in- in 15, to 66 scholars; Mensuration and Geometry The Female Schools deriving Legislative aid are

in 11; and the French language in 3 of the schools two in the County Districts, viz:-York River and

above enumerated. Eleven schools are supplied with New London, which are both reputably conducted,

the large maps of the world, and six with various edi- and three at Charlottetown, all maintaining a high

tions of the Atlas. The black-board, the most useful character for the excellent quality of the instructions

article of apparatus, is to be seen in fifteen schools. they impart, and the accomplishments they teach.

From the Census Returns of the past year, 15,144 SCHOOL BOOKS.

of the population of Queen's County are under 16 The greatest discouragement hitherto felt has been

years of age. the exceeding diversity of Books, as aise the w at of

Assuming the population statisties of most other them in sitaIble gradations, to meet he necessity cf

countries as a standard, that all within the ages of 6 p1pils as they advance, and of such a.character as

and 14, are about one-sixth of the whole inhabitants, to imiprove their minds and inspire îhem wih interest

or about one-third of ail under he age of16, 5Ô00 at ir thèiistadies. It is a mal ter of cogratulation, that

least, are witnhe schoôl age in ti County, of these edients ill now e obiated by the intro-

whom 2480 oni a sho bove, are m year!y re- duetiää f f e cheap adn complete set o School

gular'atténd ace. F'', f ip h àvingscbool Boö ished under the authreoff he Coomins

ope luman ~ttl meiit âîeriate years, only, the ionr ofE -NatdalrEducatin l Irelandi for the mi.ý
~anèhgre e otn Ôot s bow on.( a«,Ish~I ~I~6 whici agru ».Ws âade, té pu~r1oard
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late Act.
present Act.

do.
do.
do.

present Act.
late Act.

presentAct.
do.
do.

late Act.
present Act.

late Act.
present Act.

do.
do.
do.
do.

late Act.
do.

present Act.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Acadian School.
present Act.

late Act.
do.
do.

present Act.
late Act.

Acadian School.
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by the Legislature, and which I publicly recommend- ever, as a branch of elementary education, in our
ed to the country at large, eight years since. AI schools; but we may be encouraged to hope, that if
though prejudices exist against their introduction in the interest now excited, be kept alive, and the country
some quarters, I trust that as they become more ge-
nerally diffused and better known, they will be appre-
ciated as they deserve; the lessons contained in them
are well calculated to bring into action those powers
of reflection in which the youth of the country are
admitted to be by no means deficient, and their chief
recommendation for mixed senools is that they incul-
cate the general system of truth and norals taught in
the Holy Scriptures, without reference te the pecu-
liarities of sects.

DISCIPLINE.
On this head it is my pleasing duty te report, that

that kind of discipline which addresses itself to the
understanding and the affections rather than te the
animal nature of the child, is obtaining the ascendancy
in the majority of the schools wbich came under my
supervision. The more intelligent of the School
Trustees, who have co-operated with me in prescrib.
ing the various local regulations in the schools, have
uniformly agreed, that corporal punishment, in ordi-
nary cases, is opposed to the true end of discipline,
and is a virtual acknowledgment on the part of the
teacher, that bis moral and intellectual ascendency
is at an end, and is an abandonment of that high
position from which a word or a look should have the
force of a command.

SCHOOL HOUSES.
i cannot report that any material improvement bas

beenr manifested either in the external appearance or
interior accommodations of these buildings during the
past year. It would not be undeserving the atten-
tion of the Legislature, on the expiration of the pre-
sent law, to provide that ail School Houses to be
hereafter erected,should be constructed onlan uniform
plan, with reference to proper conveniences, warmth
and ventilation, and placed at a suitable distance from
the sights and sounds of the highway.

CONCLUDING OBSERVATIONS.
Public Examinations are not se well attended as is

desirable; they are a powerful source of praiseworthy
emulation and ambition among the scholars, and
afford a great satisfaction te the teacher and te their
parents, who are ocular witnesses of the proofs which
the children afford of their progress in presence of
their neighbours and acquaintances. Vocal Music,
found to be se great an auxiliary to improvement in
the public schools of other countries, does not form
(if we except that excellent institution, the Infant
School of Charlottetown) a part of the course ofi-
struction in any of the schools of this County; npr
bas Agriculture -the most important branch of huinan
industry-been as yet introduced, in any form *hat-

population manifest more concern for instruction,
time and experience will suggest such improvements
in the plans now in operation, as the advancing con-
dition of the country may require.

Al which is respectfully submitted,
JOHN M'NEILL,

Visiter of Schools for Queen's County.

GENERAL ABSTRACT OF THE ENTRIES
MADE IN THE SCHOOL REGISTERS, AND OTHER
REMARKS.

NEW LONDON DISTRICT.
The combined School of Park Corner, New London

Point, and French River settlements, now occapies
the most judicious site, being within the reach of the
extremities of these three localities; their united sup-
port can always maintain a good school.

The School-house has been much enlarged, but
requires a small outlay te make it sufficiently comfort-
able in winter. The progress of the children in the
varions branches, since my last visit, was in general
satisfactory, and in some classes uncommonly great.
Some very young children displayed much quickness
of parts in reading and orthography.

The knowledge of Geography, as taught on the
Maps, was superior to that of most children of an
equal standing. The discipline and authority of the
teacher, may not be at ail times maintained in the
way most judicious, but in the above respects the
School well merits support. It numbered at the last
inspection 37 scholars.

CAMPBELLTON SCHOOL.
Lately re-opened under the sane teacher, after a

year's vacation; some time will be required to bring
the pupils to the stage of improvement at which they
broke off: it bids fair, from what was seen of the
results of the previous year's teaching, to be again
one of the best schools of the County; ail the
branches are equally well taught. Number on the
Roll, 32.

CAVENDISH.
From the unfavorable state of the .roads twelve

only attended the examination; and these were found
to be but in an incipient state of improvement-the
more advanced being absent.

The improvement in the Primary Rules of Arith-
metic was satisfactory; of the other branches I can-
not speak. The inhabitants,,are desirous of raising
the present te the rank of a.higher .classschool-an
advantage which-they possessed some years ago, and
which is at present very desirable.
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LOT 22, ST. ANN'S.
Present at the examirnsation, 5. With many em-

barrassments and impediments to the improvement of
the pupils, the able teacher stationed here bas suc-

ceeded, in little more than a year, in advancing the
children to a stage unsurpassed by any of the schools
of a longer standing; he uses the explanatory method
of instruction very fully.
The School is deserving of increased encouragement

and support.
NEW GLASGOW SCHOOL

Maintains its reputation, and a marked improve-
ment is visible in all the branches. The system on
which it is conducted bas been alluded to above.

RUSTICO, NEW GLASGOW ROAD AND
RUSTICO ROAD.

There is no dissimilarity of moment observable in
the respective condition of the three Schools, which
are comprised in this District. That at Wheatly
River has been more steadily kept open, and the pro.
gress in Arithmetle, Writing, Reading and Spelling,
is highly satisfactory. The Acadian French children
have attained gratifying proficiency in their own lan-
guage, as well as in English, instruction being carried
on simultaneously in both. Grammar, owing to the
frequent changing of the children,.is not so extensive-
ly taught as is desirable.

BRACKLEY POINT, AND BRACKLEY POINT
ROAD SCHOOLS

Are much in the same stage of improvement as
when last reported and visited. They continue to be
taught with the approbation of the respective trustees.
Present at the examination of the first school, 29, at
the latter, 27.
BELFAST AND FLAT RIVER DISTRICTS,

including Belle Creek and Wood Islands.

The examinations in these localities Cexcept the
Wood [slands) were numerously attended, the parents
and respective trustees being present, and taking a
deep interest in the proceedings. In the first named
locality, the progress had not mach advanced beyond
the primary stage; Grammar and the bigher rules of
Aritbmetic were efficiently taught in the second and
third stations, but I bad to suggest the more strict
inculcation of the meaning of words, and greater at-
tention to the scope and import of the lessons.

la writing, a closer oversigbt in the first formation
of the letters is necessary. The School of the last
named locality was closed at my last visit, the teacher
being absent on his necessary business.

NEWTOWN, ORWELL, AND MURRAY
HARBOUR ROAD.

The two Schools at Newtown, upper and lower,
were examined, when the atendaince was:full, and

dren, which was found to be alike creditable to the
talents and experience cf the senior, and to the zeal
and diligence of the younger teacher.

At Orwell, the teacher complains of the negligent
attendance of the children; and which is borne out by
the Register, and their frequent changing seldom
admits of the school, at one season of the year, being
seen to any advantage.

In the first school, 27; in the second, 25; and in
the third, 24, were present on the days of examina-
tion.

VERNON RIVER AND SEAL RIVERS.
At the end of Pisquid Road, is the oldest School of

the District. The teacher is experienced and intelli-
gent, and in writing and arithmetic, the progress
made was creditable. In the other branches the want
of books and suitable school 'equisites make the
classes contrast unfavorably with the children of other
schools, who are better supplied. The attendance at
the last examination was 29.

The other Schools are of more recent establish-
ment, bat ably conducted. Present at the examina-
tion of the former, 32; at that of tie latter, 35 pupils.

CHERRY VALLEY.
The present teacher bas succeeded to this charge

a few days since. The school at Gallows Point is
occupied by the former teacher of this station, who
happened to be absent on every occasion of my visits.
i leave to the trustees of the school to certify to your
Board how far the requirements of the law have been
complied with in this and in other particulars.

LOT 49.
Of the three Schools in this District, drawing the

public grants, that at- Mount Mell:ck is the best, both
in the variety and extent of the branches taugbt. Its
flourishing condition is an evidence of the benefit re-
snlting from a permanent. school..

The second or centre school, at the examination
thereof in July last, did not appear to be in an im-
proving condition. At a second examination, the
progress of the pupils was somewbat more satisfactory,
yet far short of those attainments to be reasonably
looked for, considering the time taught. At a third
visit in January, the teacher was found absent from
the school without a reasonable excuse. A change
in the teacher here bas, for some time past, been
desirable.

The third School, at Squaw Bay, was re-opened in
the last autumn; shortly thereaf'er, an examination
was held, and a necessity for a close attention to the
correction of improper habits in reading, and the
more strict inculcation of the rules for the solution of
arithmetical questions, was orged upon the attention
of the teather., At the examination of the former

favorable for 'sther>aiingthe proficiency of the chil- I school, 39 were present, and at the latter, 22.
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LOT 48. 1 CRAPAUD.
The Lot 48, including Cross Roads and Fullarton's The general improvement of the children frequent-

Marsh Schools, were found, at the difierent examina- ing this School, particularly in reading, and appre-
tions in the past vear, to be in a very efficient con- hension of the subjects read, writing and arithmetic,
dition, ald fully deserving the best support of the was found, after two examinations during the past
inhabitants whose children have derived so much year, to be equal to that of any other school cf the

benefit from the instruction imparted in these schools'
during the past and former years. The numbers at
the examinations were, at the first 39, and at the
second, 36.

LOT 65, ELLIOT RIVER, NINE MILE CREEK.
The Schools iu this section are in as fair a state of

improvement as can reasonably be expected.
Neither of the teachers has been stationed in those

localities a sufficient length of time to have brought
bis school to that high degree of improvement ap-
parent in some other Districts. The teacher of the
latter school, after discharging his duties for two
years and upwards, with much diligence and appro-
bation, bas lately resigned his charge there. These,
schools numbered, respectively, at the examination,
32, 27 and 36 pupils.

Of the Schools at St. Peter's Road, at Cornwall,,
Lot 32, and the two in the Royalty, it is sufficient to
say, that they sustain, severally, the good repute in
which they have always been held, as equal to the,
best Seminaries in the County of the same standing.

The School at Princetown Road, Lot 32, showed
a satisfactory state of improvement in all the branches.
The success of the teacher, under many discourage-
ments, was very evident; and I consider the school as
deserving of increased encouragement.

The other School on the Princetown Road, was
open about six months of the past year, when it was
burnt to the ground this winter: the fire is supposed
to have originated in a deposit of wood-ashes made
by the teacher on the loft of the school-roon, and
which he appears to bave collected for the purpose
of making some experiments in domestic economy.

same standing. The industry of the teacher is un-
questioned, although differences with several subscri-
bers, as to the fulfilment of the hours agreed to be
taught, threatened, at one time, the closing of the
school; but the school is now again in operation, to
be hoped with a fairer prospect ofsuccess.

UNION ROAD AND LITTLE YORK.
Two Schools. The first of these presents, in the

progress of the children, as well as in the method of
instruction, an appearance much superior to its state
in any previous year, and is well deserving of increas-
ed support. In the second, a change of teachers has
operated to the prejudice of the school; but it is now
re-established under the former master, who is devot-
ing bis best exertions to benefit bis charge. It num-
bers 27; and the former school 29.

CHARLOTTETOWN.
The present Law recognises but one licensed

School, as marked above, exclusive of the Female
School, in this Town. In it all the branches of a sound
English Education are taught, with marked success;
it is one of the most favorable specimens and models
of our District Seminaries. The school-room is com-
modious, and capable of containing 70 children. 30
is the number at present in attendance.

I may add, that the School at Pownal Street, a]-
though now deprived by the change in the law, of
any participation in the public grant, merits public
support. It dispenses instruction at a very moderate
rate, to a number of children within its limits, who
would not otherwise avail themselves of·any other
means of Education which the Town supplies. It
numbers 35, regular scholars.
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COURT OF CHANCERY,

Co:xiTTE Room, 26th April, 1849.
William Douse, Esq., Chai-rman.

Hon. A. Lane examined.
Q. Are you the Registrar in the Court of Chancery

of this Colony?
.. Yes.
Q. How long have you been Registrar?
.Î. Since ISIS.
Q. What are the fees allowed in that Court for

monies paid in on account of Suitors?
A. Two and a half per cent. is allowed by law.
Q. To what officers of the Court is that fee allow-

ed?
.1 To the Registrar.
Q. Are you aware that the same fees are allowed

to any other officer of the Court?
.1. Yes, to the Accountant General.
Q, Is that fee allowed by law or by a rule of the

Court?
.1. By a rule of the Court.

Hon. T. H. Haviland examined.
Q. Are you Accountant General in the Court of

Chancery?
A. Yes.
Q. How long since you have beld that office?
A. Nearly twenty years.
Q. From whom did you receive your Patent of

Office?
.8. From Lieutenant Governor Ready.
Q. Who were the Accountants General before

you took office?
.8. Mr. Campbell preceded me, and I believe Co-

lonel Grey preceded him.
Q. Are you aware what sums of money were paid

into their hands as Accountants General?
.1 No.
Q. Have you ever had in your possession any Ac-

counts, during their tine in office, to guide yon in
your official capacity, shewing the sumns received and
disbursenents made on account of Suitors, previous
to your appointment to office?

a. I have not.

Q. What course have you pursued with regard to
monies that may be in your hands as Accountant
General, when claimed by Suitors?

J. I arn influenced by-order of the Court.
Q. What per centage have you charged by law for

monies placed in your bands by Suitors in that Court?
J. I charge Two and a half per cent., net by

Statute Law, but by the Fee Table of the Court,
established in 1S12.

Q. In how rnany cases have you received moneys
on account of Suitors, since you have been appointed
to that office?

A. Five.
Q. Can you state what sums of money have been

paid into your hands?
A. I received from the Chancellor, Col. Ready, in

the cause of Bowley vrs. Cambridge, in May 1S31,
£924 3g. .41d. (thje greater part in Notes), and £209
19s. 9d., from the receiver in the cause. l the
cause of Le Page vrs. Le Page, the sum of £e81 4s.
ln the case of Keith vrs. McDonald, the sumn of
£1,319 is. 6d. In the case of Brecken vra. Hunt,
£594 14s. 10d. l the case of Conroy, £4S7 5s.;
in ail, £3,S16 7s. 7_4d.

Q. What Interest was allowed by you on that
amount received?

à. No Interest.
Q. You have stated, that in 1831, you received

£924 3s. 41d. (the greater part in Treasury Notes),
and £209 19s. 9d. at other times, in Cash and Notes,
in the case of Bowley vrs. Cambridge. Wili you
state the value of the coins at that time received.

8. I cannot call to my recollection what coins I
did receive, but the value of the different coins, at
that time. were as follow:

Dollars, - 5s. eacb.
Cat Dollars, - 4s.
English Bank Tokens, . 6s.
3 s. Bank Tokens, 3s. 4d.
Smooth Silver, - 1s.
French Crowns, - 5s. Gd.
Doubloons, - £4.

Q. Are you one of the Mfasters in Chancery?
A. Yes.
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Q. Have any Decretal order from that Court been
referred to you as such Master?

A. Yes.
Q. Was that order in the Suit of Bowley vrs.

Cambridge referred te you to report upon to the
Chancellor.

A. Yes.
Q. Have you do se?
.9. No. I have pressed the Agent for the Plaintiff

te take the necessary course to bring that matter to a
conclusion, both orally and by letter, but he has not
yet taken any step towards doing so.

Q. Has he assigned any reason for not doing so?
A. He stated, as one reason, that bis Attorney was

not in Town; but when he would return, he would
give hin the necessary instructions.

Q. Did he assign any other reason?
A. Not that I remember.
Q. Did he ever furnish you with an Account on

account of Plaintiffis.
A. I bave been furnished with Accounts on the part

of both Plaintiffs and Defendants,
Q. Have any payments been made to either of the

Suitors since the Decretal order has been referred te
you?

A. Yes. I paid the Complainants £606 12s., and
£350 to Defendants, £100 to the Solicitors of the
Complaints, £14 18s. 2d. to the Solicitors for pre-
paring the Deeds-all from the Certificates of the
Complainants and Defendants-and £7 Is. for Land
Assessment, exclusive of £10 9s. 10d. poundage of
Registrar and Accountants General.

Q. Have you furnished either the Plaintifs or
Defendants, at any time, with au Account shewing
these payments?

.9. I believe not.
Q. Have you, at any time, furnished a General

Account, shewing the monies in your hands?
. I think I furnished the Complainants with an

Account, stating the amount to the credit of the Suit.
Q. Is the Account now produced the one te which

you allude?
A. I suppose it must be. I did not remember it.
Q. Do you remnember having paid the Defendant,

in the Suit alluded to, in January, 1842, the sum of
£350.

A. I do.
Q. Had you furnished a general Acceunt subse-

quently, te either Plaintiff or Defendant, shewing the
amount of monies then in your hands, would you not
then have specified the amount alluded to?

A. The Defendant authorised me, in January,1842,
te retain £499 is. 6d. out of the monies paid into
my hands in the Suit. At this date, the Accounts to
be settled under the Decretal order, and referred to
me, as Master in Chancery, was not made up, and he
did not charge it until the returns of all monies paid
in were called for, te be laid before the House of
Assembly, when he debited £350 as having been paid
in the Suit te Defendant, being what he supposed the
balance due him, and the remainder he loses out of
bis own pocket. He will now hold himself respon-
sible to the Court for that sum.

Here a general Account was produced, dated May,
1842, showing the amount of moneys in band, in
which the sum of £3.50, as charged, paid Defendants,
does not appear, and ia the Receiver General's hand-
writing, as furnished the Plaintiff's Solicitor.

126 1849.
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I& CANzcEaR.

AMOUNT OF MONEY IN ACCOUNTANT GENERAL'S HANDS.
1S29.
March 28.-By amount of money received this date, from Robert Gray, Esquire, Exe-

cutor of the late Accountant General in Chancery, - -
A Warrant of Attorney of John Lemuel and Artemas Cambridge, for

July 30.-Received from Douglass, receiver in the above (Notes),
1J29.
Jan. 30.-Received do. do., - -

£801
252
37

93 18 10

Registrar and Accountant Generals'-2j per cent. each,

(Signed)
(Signed)
(Signed) ·

A true copy, whiich I certify,

£1,184 17 31
- - 6 10 11

£1,17S 6 2¾

ALEXANDER CAMPBELL.
A. LANE.
T. H. HAVILAND.

A. LANE, Registrar.

DR. COURT OF CHmCERY op PRINCE EDWAnD ISLAND.
1831.
May 16.-To amount paid Hon. A.

Lane, Registrar, poundage
on £69 18s. 6d.,

To my poundage as Account-
ant General on the same,

Balance in hand,

May

£1 14 10

s1 14 lor
1243 7 8

£1246 17 5j

(Signed)

A true copy Accountant General, which I certify,
Charlottetown, P. E. Island, 20th May, 1831.

,14.--By amount-received froma
Lieut. Governor Ready, as
Chancellor, being the SUm
paid over by Alex. Campbell,
late Accountant General, in
Cash and Treasury Notes

By Warrant of Attorney
from John Lemuel and Arte-
mas Cambridge, re'd. as above,

By amount received from
William Douglass, Receiver
for the Greenwich estate,

£

By balance in my hands, £

T. H. HAVILAND.

CR.

£924 3 4j

252 15

69 IS 6

1246 17 51

1243 7 8j

A. LANE, Registrar.

1-57
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Ffrst Electoral District
MALES. FEMALF.

NUMBER 0F-a

TOWNSHIPS . o e :

2 i e rz. -
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Second Electoral Distr ict
IL:S. FEMALES.
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Second Electoral District
NU3EBER oF AcREs RELD CRoPs RAiSED IN 1847.

NUMBER or O. .
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Third Electoral District
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Third Electoral District of Prinec Countg.
ACRES UNDER CROP--848.
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Ffrst Electorqi District
NUMBER oF AcRES HEL

NUMBIER OF

TO W N S H I P.

Township 20
Township 21
Township 22
Township 28
Township 24
Township 33
Township 84
Township 67

TOTAL
1Jzz~~

I c> n a -

AE E~
E

-FOI

1972 9784 609
3439 6322
1646 13,625
1737 9287 1939
3833 7994 3877
8187 9101 210
4322 14,787 - .
9296 4286 110

34,432 75,186 6745

512 274
682 252

45 100
609 524

2029 670
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4608 2020 4

CRoPs RAiSED IN 1847.

Clover
Wheat. Barley. Oats. Potatoes. Turnips. Seed. Hay.

Bushels. Bushels Bushels. Bushels. Bushels. 1be. Tons.

4291 5939 1040 17,044 13,628 3114 1054 781
5454 4357 1384 14,258 13,119 2733 260 739
2719 5025 816 10,203 15,308 3786 369- 467
4897 8567 1531 16,998 12,711 11,298 21. 811
6085 9036 3983 19,626 16,584 7916 6. 1092
7526 7130 3177 25,260 11,828 7985 2859 1775
9762 7400 3362 33,473 22,466 12,317 2222. 1603.
3029 2203 232 10,190 9881 1100 • • 509

1,763 49,657 15,525 147,052 115,525 50,249 6847 7.777

I
i

of Queen's County.
AcEs uiDER CRor-1848.

Neat School Brew- Grist Carding Saw Threshing
Hor.ses. Catlle. Sheep. Hogs. Wheat? Barley. Oat. Potatoes Turnips. Churches fouses. eries,&c. Mill. Mill. Mil . Machines.

246 897 1552 348 494 72 893 166 16 • 3 2 2 1
219 801 1390 316 411 82 834 145 24 S S3 1 3 • 1 2.:
176 781 1205 272 429 61 832 197 71 2 S . 2 1 4, 8
268: 1063 1926 286 719 111 881 196 59: 4 3 . 2 . 1 11
455 1393 2983 576 932 272 1201 284 57 2 1 1 • 1 6
354 1270 3251 395 787 238 1465 255 76 2, 3 S S • 2 24
508 1801 3843 674 780 271 2164 462 161 6 5 4 1 13119 754.1314. 182 203 24 701 181 34 2 2 . 1 4 1

2345 8760 17,464 3049 4755 1131 8971 1886 498 21 25 7 18 3 14 73



I
I

Second Electoral Distriet of Queen's County.
1 MALES. FEMALEq. NATIV ESOF I

T W c b.
INUMBER 0F I '~-5E'* 

0 .

la 1TOWNSHIP. I2w a.-

Cs.0C>05 M -

No 29,.•••..••.-.••••.71 294 50 47 58 273 58 30 - 07 84 265 105 4491222 34 6 1î- - -- 8 135 111 293 20 921 ----- - 762 719
No.30,.••••.·..•..•••251 168 82 13' 259 160 52 6-- 32 119 385 2 413 6 32- 2 9 1 450-1012121--- 514 477

o .3 , .• •• •. • •• • .• •• • 3 17 198 46 2 3 9 2 8 2 0 1 4 1 20 - 3 0 3 2 26 17 5 3 3 2 3 2 108 9 3 1 - 149 172 12 0 29 7 0 4 -- - -K56 46 1 9 08
N.,•••••••• 310 2241 57 55 229 22:3 66 20 -- 111 61 i - 278 il 182 136 163 - -5 - 2 - lS 88 115 20 817-- 11 - - 6658

N.35,1••- - 291 195 55 e9 251 220 36 24 2 50 35 66 8 909 35 - - ..-. -. - - 15 71 252 3 75 ----- 2 - - 7051
No. 36,..•••----......273 213 531 29 269 221 46 16 - 10 - 1 6 1083 1 2 1- - - 16 - 4 56 452 5 60 2 568 552
No.37,.••••.••••.••••.164 201 31 22 133 164 35 19 1 461- - 58 666 - - - 25 45 82 12 606 - 4181 351
No. 48,••• 271 219 42 32 257 054 44 25,-- 55 -- 356 - 396 99 225 13 -- 24 961185 22 816 1,-, - 2 252 589 60s
No. C, 5, J"''"*"¿a"nt ' 373 275 641 42 3251 285 55 28 - 131 326 479 4 358 36 112 ---- ------ 6 42 9 168 12 983 S 5 4 - I 41 7622 697

TOTAL, • • 2626 1987J 4801 272 2409J 2001 4s 188Il jSI1295jI 790120051227146881643 6611 21 1 11jil-1 -151 Il 161l 5361 1076119901 1241 6641 171 1511 6110 28 27j5393 5058

.1

:3

1481
991

1174
1164
1103
1120
770

1459

110454



Second Electoral District of Queen's County. .
NU3EBER Or ACREs HELD CROPs RAISED iz 1847. -- • AcIEs UNDER CROP--848.

NUMBER OFI . E
TLO W N S eI. - Whet a. Clover Ha.Na S Brew- Grist Carding F

ae Ca
O0.2.OSTu~n Wbeatns,.na P av

Horses. Cae. Sheep Houses. ries,&c. lls. Mils. Mi
0 ÈBushels. Bushels Bushels. Bushels. Bushels.1bs. Tons.

Township 29 554 10,556 2334 3444 25 5469 4270 3003 17,696 18,085 4215 983 1004 s2î 1094 2152 467 503 187 1116 317 31 3 4 • 4 I
Township 30 2637 3613 100 . . 5159 2660 1674 631 8,113 10,189 110 • • 204 114 523- 755 123 163 75 581 244 1 . • 2 1

Township 31 5417 8069 307 1070 45 4086 4041 576 12,018 13,217 3506 24 774 220 861 1709 333 411 46 756 249 101 3 2 1 s 1
Township 32 6828 8018 153 -.. 793 5653 5976 1694 15,511 21,004 4635 35 1424 322 1081 1983 376 621 119 1078 388 65 3 4 • 1

Township 35 4330 11,654 1545 1099 • • 4421 2899 1515 18,165 12,049 2896 137 855 291 1008 1584 354 290 126 1063 247 4- 4 • •

Township 36 100 10·487 1715 1271 280 2792 1944 503 11,856 9,626 693 20 296 198 690 1014 315 200 46 773 245 27 2 3 •

Township 37 8491 2432 539 1153 959 2489 2426 968 8088 9,522 764 •- 985, 194 709 1095 419 233 113 532 174 11 1 2 - 2
Township 48 2667 12,366 • 282 . 4427 5585 2011 20,795 24,283 3568 122 1121 244 905 1659 346 477 126 919 391 51 S 2 • 2 1

Township 65 3961 11,211 815 1461 450 5491 5607 1623 16,814 28,880 2335 18 873 SOS 1002 2079 340 545 128 1014 412 51

TOTAL 34,985 78,406 7558 9720 7711 37,488 34,422 12,524129,056 146,355 22,772 l I 7567714,3003 S4411 966 7832 2667 1

i
i

w Threshing1
lls. Machmes. 1

5 7
1 4

3 •

5 8
2 i

- I4



Third Electoral District
MALES. FEMALF$.

SOMBR O

TOWVNSHIP. 1 i- .

E> E e
- E0fC) 0 '

No. 49,......
No. 50,.•••.••••
No.57,.-.-..•••
No. 58, .--- ••••
No. 60,.•••••••
No. 62,.-.-..•••
Governor's Iuland,

ToTur,

384
316
4721
2411
144
203

- 1

l 17601

2921
152
3S5
203
101
138

14211

62
62

102
47
22
25
21

3221 185 1

3241
4661
2341
126
178

308
SOS
352
1911
111

18

38 30 128
561 201I 205
851 53 16
4$ 12 3
271 13 s231 231

71
6

98
161

13
223

264
465

1311
6701
545
498
- 1

16791 14041 272 1511 3551 50813753 I -i

716
576
415
132

16
4

18591

25~

of Queews

98 481-I-
27 112-1-I
63 16-I-I
221- -

7

Il

31~

Couatg.
I - - Il - NATIVES OFINAS1  t

1 ei .11 1. l Ceet

-£-3 ....451 75117334 1291 68
4 463 138

6 2641 7214 178 --
1 220 3

121861 9411329 4571

1 e7 1
1220
1286
6331
3701
475

I I

166 5111 1

28 -

361 1i 1 5 17 -
Il I I I I I I I I.,.I,~jji ' I I I li I ' 5 _ _

j

-l7851763
963
508
285
382

2

72670311
956
4801
277
3621

21

1511466

1919
988
562
744

4

-136881 3506î 7194
IlIl

à à 1 àj ------------1

àýý

.A

È



Third Electeral District

NUBER oF

TOWNSHIIP.

NuxnEaRor AcRas zz.LD

o
O
G

o
O

o
So
4,

.0
o

Io

0

o
n
o
v.

<'~'.6
o-

z

Ji d~_______________

CROPsi RAIsED zi 1847.

Wheat.

Bushels.

Barley.

Bushels

Oats.1

Bushels.

Potatoes.

Bushels.

Turnips.

Bushels.

Clber
Seed.

ubs

Hlay.

T o n Ï

Township 49 7099 701 • • 463 1137 5473 7008 1374 21,4ë6 18,006 1671 368 1493
Township 50 8013 6237 487 707 400 5757 6519 1924 23,223 15,589 2183 . • 1590

TowDhip 57 8293 10,215 110 467 530 6342 5832 1325 30,180 24,585 127 • • 1209.

Township 58 5261 6076 •*• 425 . . 2753 2483 494 11,574 12,465 91 • • 398.

Township 60 4124 1947 • • 180 1200 2097 1830 165 6084 5009 137 • • 284
Township 62 2120 4287 75 77 1763 1900 2324 467 7648 5162 355, 100 359.

ToTAL 34,910 35,774 672 23191 4830 24,322 25,9961 5749 100,1451 80,816 j 4564 1 4685si

~1

or Neat
Roue&. 1 Cattie. S-.

of Queen's County.

Ilogs.

i - 1

AcREs UNDE CaoRP-1848.

Wheat. Barley. Oat. 1Potatoes Tarnips. Churches Houses.

332 1204 2014 4555 330-61
346 1373 2400 512 565 151 1109 284 40

364 1493 2879 399 489 124 1461 347 •

164 687 1563 235 197 56 769 164 6

97 419 745 156 181 24 412 103 •

111 1 537 1113 191 184 37 394 104 2

1414 5713_110,714 1945 22541 501 5300 1332 109 81 19

1 1 1

Brew- i.Griseuies, &c1 iIs

14 j

Caud
ils

Tnl

1 I
* 3
* I e

* i
* 3

4 j 12

I -~

. i Ob 1 à 1 1 A 1 1

• 
1

14 1



Ffrst Electoral District

NTJMBER OF

TOWNSHIP.

MALI:.S.

n
t.-

O
e

80n
4> 80 80c O

- - O
80 n
- 80 80 -n
h. - ~*
n-n E E ~
n ~.. ~ n.

~.

FEMALE~.

c3
c

1.-
O
'- 80 ~ 'c
n 8~
c>
~% o

- e
- 80 80 w

- ~I -n
E E 1 ~-n ~ ~

n h. 8.
~ r:.

c>
n 0 n

- - I -

C

La

n n
Q
n -n
n O
E *~
O 0

o. 43, 182 143 39 12 178 31538 17 l1 6 - 71309 456f -

io. 44, - •••• 36 180 315 017 1831 200 33 is - 431- 16 15 820 3
o.45,.··.••••••-.• 250 221 42 -l 196 218 46 1 - 15 - I 8 951; 5

'o. 46, .150 116 6 i 1. 5ü Î15 24110 12 2 i-- 8 -- 5721 1

.o. 47, 213 2261 50 25 230 237 47j 18 8 - 8 - 6 9 9-

TOTAL,.••.•.••••.••••1031 j 332 3498

of king's

-I - -~ - -.

- - - - -

10 ~ - -

289 -. - -

Se- .--- I--.1-1 12

Coenty.
- M - - 8~~ _______________________________ ___________

NATIVES OF

16 28 701 3
110 60 694 -41 43 819 4
441 28 4631 3
401 17 9061

1 I 5 1279 1E44176 i3583[10!j ~

11-1
:l~1
-I-I

I~DIA.NS

c>n
n 3 n
c - E

c>
rL

-I
4

o

t-
O

o
.0
E

Il

Ji

à

131
-9

376 291
468 429
538 474,
5051 299
5I4 2 Aff

778
897

1012
606
04

Il 21 711 41 6j2201j21254340

lN

N
8861 192 I 881l 937j 9281 188j 66I14 74 - I 821

-HzH
Z1ZI~

-Jt

1-

-1

- i



First Electoral District
NUMBER or AcREs HELD

NUMBE 0L OF D

TOWNSHIIP.

4> . .8 -

Township 43 3380 619 • . 491 124-3 2à79
Township 44 7208 1158 100 50 1242 1797
Township 4.5 543 7313 •.• •• 7037 2518
Township 46 25-54 1745 570 . . 459 1698
Township 47 5713 26a 5263 1250 21:330 42C8

ToTAL 21,998 751.5 5938 1791 5.922,112,483

CaoPs RAIsED IN 1847.

Wheat. Barley. Oats. Potatoes. Turnips. Clover Hay.

Bushels. Bashels Bushels. Bushels. Bushels. Ibs. Tons

2180 1931
2432 2058
2073 1702
1391 1099
3576 3025

11.652 10,415j

10,481
12,810
10,037

9983
23,66.5

7914'
6696
6021
8359
7826

66,976131,816 1

1608
2049

262
209

1170

5298

516
488
411
251
945

68 2611

of King's County.

Horses.

181
178
210
131soi

Neat
Cattle.

789
644
642
555

11791

1001 3759

Sheep. Hogs.

1258 359
1194 336
1273 232
1136 179
2325 512

7186 1618

AcREs UNDER CROP-1848.

Wheat. Barley. Oats. Potatoes Turnips

195 129
205 151
190 172
13() 105
170 153

8901 7101

638
526
699
526

1360

____________________________________________________________________________________________________ I I ~I . I I b I f I I I

129
133
118
117
182

679 1 109

Churches1
School Brew- Grist
Hlouses. eries, &c. Mills.

8 1il

Carding Saw
Mius. ThreshingMachines.

2 I

1i 2

1 8 1 a 1 t.* ma
.3749 1 • 7



s Electopai B Distric

j AI.; VAL.-

NUMBER OF

TO WNSHIP. m i =P

No.3,..•••. • 1061 90 30 9 119 103 15 1 --297
No. 39, •••1-... 97 99 25 1490 9 89 i1 27S -
No.40. ••----. 18••3•S 131 461 161 161 13-4 25 14 19 - 9 371 S0 -
No.41, ·· •••163 42 13 183 164' 26t 181 - 20 1 5 I 603j ~No. 42, -I 035A 01

No.42 ••• •• ••| 141 113 221 14, M 138 110 C27 91 2 1 --I i 9 7 1 -
No ,.•••••••••.- 1 831 153 40 20 195' 152 40 22 I 12 62 79. 1(m o09 11

No. 56,.••••.••••.•...179 165 36 19 173 150 39 22 - 74 1l 121 2.58 369| 31
Boughton klnd, . 13 12 5 1 8 20 8 1 -- -' - - 42 26-

TonL...•••••••• ••••11241 931 2461 1111067 921 1991 105141 149 1 92j 1 61112339361 14.

-j. I

I y:

m ~
o . c

a -

County.
II.g'r~yg.'~'c, t! I e.
pJ~A.JI:II~.~. I I a

-- I:3
w

K:
g= .0

g. Oa

a ~ o

- 1 17 44 25 385 2 - - 235 248'1 483
8 i 8 60 3 2331. 2 -- - I 2:35 2051 440

S----- ----- 13 13 108 62 513 1 i- 1 1 2 19 26 395 360 755S- -- - - -4- -I 8 130 32 54 611 1 - 1i - -  445 391 826
. .- - - 17 39 5178 8 1 - - - 290 284'586

29 - 14141 5 158 647 - - 1- 401 4C9 81
56 --- -- 19 38 641 2- 2399 384 783.-.-- 1 .- - I i 1 65 - - 311 3711 68

10 --I -H-- -]-- - 10j 7 J9 366 Sm2273710 16 8 41 1 19(261124311231 847

of king's
j I J NATIVES 0F

= .~

g. 
-~ aa

c = Il [ o

c

-d



econd Electoral District
NuMBER OF ACR Es H ELD

NUMBER OP

TOWVNSHIP. E 8.

* I

Township 38 6421 1691 150 21-13 814
Township 39 2694 249 692 777[ . •

Township 40 4254 1170 609 2396' 390
Township 41 537 2518 • 3310
Township 42 300 872 • 880 316.
Township 55 11M50 50 875 150 150
Township 56 342 6821 •520
Boughton Island 453 • •

TOTAL,. 25,598 13,3241 232618746 4517

CROPS RAISED IN

c - Wheat. Barley.Oats. Potatos.

Busheis. Bushels Bushels. Bushels.1

1480 2046 929 6357 6761
2165 16321 939 6917 5438
1969 2770 893 933 SS
1609 2304 176.5 10 32 8447
2a77 1123 1681 905 548
2204 2520 1.4 914 33 6579
1928 2411 1189 8612 5749
124 255 152 480 414

13,556 15,111 90389 61,262 47,70J 1

1847.

Turnips.

Bushels.

Claver

See.

lbs.

Hay.

Tons.

1218 95 538
985 27 250

1763 66 321
1397 4 281 
418 18 .61
468 160 61 -
702 ..- 5811

69551 3-0 12896

111
Horses.1

127
118
154
190
151
167
159
16

1082

il

s'

Neat
Catle.

I -J

S'eep.1

505 950
436 705
564 840
653 1245
594 981
692 1510
647 1167

48 103

4049 7101

Hogs.

319
281
375
813
236
249
246

-9 -2049 1

ACREs DERvz RCaoP-184S.

Wheat. Barley. Oats. Potatoes Turnips

142
243
175
95

20.3
19.5
19

210

63 302 109 6
74 3.58 106 si
81 532 140 26

110 556 131 34
119 464 95 21
91 468 111 29
82 432 117 33
7 25 6 5

627 SIS7 815 18.5

Churches1

o

J
i

c,

I

'7

School Brew- Grist
Houses. eries, &c. lills.

2
i
3
2
c>
c)

12

Carding
Mills.

1

7 2

Faw
Milns.

Thrcehing

1 5
~2 5

10 13

of King'isCony

-- - 1 - 1 11 1 .

-a1 ilil
1



Thir•d Electorai District

NUMBER OF

TOWNSHIP.

No. 54,..··..··.•••
No.52, --. ••--

No.51,.•••.•.-----
No. 66,.--------.••.
No.59,..........-
No. 61,.····..··.·.·
No. 63,....-..•••..
No. 64,---.....
Panmure Island,.----.

MALES. FEMALES.

C3t

t-

- 9 6e 68~ 12~12 -7T 58 i5
1041 1001 27 12 182 100 20 9
160 125 34 2-2 173 144 90 7
291 148 461 12 209 149 37 9

79 51 131 9 84 60 161 5
217 186 3 s1 184 180 341 24

113 89 19 11 1 8 92 16 14
100 84 18 7 100- 78 15 5

309 195 47 32 312 C)18 33 27
2 2 1 1, 9 2 15 1

134108924919 11181 1217 107

.0

c fi

C .

17 161
82 28
36 95
9 67

S- 1222I 39 481
211 22

7 79
68 247

-6,

S

c

s>

14 10 2591 -

92 10 251 -

179 - 205 -

173 - 397 10
511 - 221 -

10i - 62 58
22 - 322

135 411 1181-
381 - 5,7 50

- - 6 -

1111

of King's County.

cqO

ce

tu.
oE

NATIVES OF

. -. -13 69- 6 9 1
91 -- - 9 98144 26

1141 - - - 66 21 192 s so
164 11 --·- - 3 179 182 34

·64 - - -l - - 69 95 6
91 27-- - -- 29 24 409 10 17
7 96 - - - - 230 19189 46

17 12 - ---I- 1l .57 84 1S3
53 312 - - - - 51117 18 8  15 5,9

- 1 - - - ...-. .. - - 4 - -

O
O

Si ~E
i. h .E

Il ~
O tio n

C..> H ~
*

0

11 1 it - - 11 1 1 t ;
INDIANSI.

o
e

.1

E
Co

M

ICle&*

221 !- 1 11- - 161 155
326 1 2 - - - - 9 43 261
419 - - 1 - - - S41 54j1
43S - - - 427 40411
147 1 - 152 165)
423 51-1-- - 4661 4922
307 - - - 222 260
273 2 - - - 209 2001
800 -- f- - 585 590"

504

695
831
317
ses
492
409

1173
19

12291 1063f 1148 1611 1898 118 560 458 --- 1~1 211 7112771511 125M 1 =7 111 4 1 21 5jil 5 21il2825f 2819164TOTAL,.......

7

fl



Third Electorai Distriet

NUMBER OF

TOWNSHIP.

Township 51
Township 52
Township 53
Township 54
Township 59
Township 61
Township 63
Township 64
Township 66
Panmure Island

Wheat.

Bushels.

Barley. Oats.

Bushels Bushels.

2026 545 7422
2078 761 5566
1804 694 5951
738 414 2494
1916 847 8914
1720 623 961
1899 19:33 6506
4115 140.- 12.530

753 16! 2661
142 38 s3O

17,184 7,4!9156,75

Potatoes. Turnips. 4e{r Hay'

Bushels. Bushels. Ibs. Tons.

11,850
9317
7962
3270

15.3122
7932
7456
8331
4209
550

76,199

191
539
746
462
475
412
645

2091
30
65

5656 I

30
10
39

50
50

756
1

397
313
296
174
339
167
195
457
141
19

936 8248
1 1I - 1 s

of King' s County,
-I __________________________________________________________________________ I - I - I - I - I -I-. -

NUMBER OF ACRES HELD

bc.
- - o

4244 75332 300 200 90
4060 899 • 192 4377i
1471 2941 • . 652 1589
2585 1242 195 100 1755
2445 9281 300 260 412

5 10 4921 2 00 •- • •.•*

1785 2517 •4•0.•• 389
3107 5120 784 904 366
100 100 • 3983
100 100 •

t,

TOTÂL.1 20,407 134.553 1 1879 12308

0

1835

1567i
764

14731
1152
1378
2269'
540
60

12,873

Neat
orses. Cattle. Sheep.

125 491 898
115 481 677
100 440 817
63 229 359

136 689 998
86 322 496
86 369 496

202 790 1811
46 2012 304
6 16 38

9651402968941

Hogs.

156
205
207
124
279
244
278
316
83
12

1904

ACRES UlNDER CROP--IS4.

Wheat. Barley. Oats. Potatoes Turnips Churches

231
185
160
70

164
142
168
434
84

9

1647

50
53
50
32
66
44

103
108
16
2

502
362
355
154
498
264
375
683

26
13

188
142
96
40

222
92
93

108
86
5

524 34,2 148 il

School
Ilouses.

17

Brew- Grist
eries, &c.Mills.

~' F
p - ------ --- __________ - -I. I1

Carding
Mills.

21

CRoPs RAIsED IN 1847.

Il~~ - I I ___ I
12,961

Saw IThreshing
MilIs. Machines.

'q

11

1

1 9 1 1 1 9

liaiia

lit



ELECTORAL

DISTRICT, &c.

(First District,
. f Second District,

Third District,
Prince T.&Roy.,

o Po
M oI, ccij-K.~

>, o O '- ~ifo o-

n4 ,~ a~ o ~ w, j 16.
C3 Cs

- ~ .~ - >
-> CD I

1471 11021 2331 1,221 138-d 1028 2041 6 4. 11 6191 -03 46 1137 3410 128
9101 779j 157~ 89j 343f 74-1 1421 72f- 539f 13 37 9,56 1904 50

1.3601 9941 2551 1061 11941 986 232 6-1 388 1 6,57 797 1753 1058
96j 1011 17 241 7 7j 100 18 14s -i 19. - - u389. 29. 9

TOTAL, || 2837l 2976 662 341 3501f 28581 596| 214111311 156511 37| 7401 32791 7096f 12451 544

First District, 2415 1813 461 243! 2309 1857 430 149 -111334 1500! 1237f 1365 3071 454f 385
Second District, 2626 19871 480 2721 24091 2001 433 188 Si129511 790 200-51 227 4688 6431 661.
Third District, 1760 14211 3221 18511 16791 1404 272 1511-iI 35511 508 375j - 1859 3191 218
Char. T.& Roy., 982,1104 1391 94 9641 1226 110 98iff 1420 55 654 33, 1590_8531 83

L ~ ToTAL, || 77s3| 6325114021 7941 73611 64881245: 58611 3114404j28531 76491 1625111,2031|22691|134T

( First District, 1031 886I 192 88 937 928 188 66 11411 74 - 82 332 3498 9 S2n2
>1Second District, 1124 9311 246 111 1067 921 199 105 14 1491, 92 136 1123 5086, 14 108: Third District, 1 1374 10481 249 14911 1412 1081 217 10711-1 229 1063 1148 61 1898 118 566o George T.&Roy.,1 156 1521 351 14 149 141 22 9j-|| 109 26 140 16 61 4 19;

oTOTAL, 368580171 722 16211_35651 30711 --26 1i2811 56111 11811 15061 15321 8843l14-511009

TOTAL P. E. Island, 115,305 12,318 2786_1497 14,42712,417 2467 1087 144 6530 4071 9895 6436127,14719Î59[29001

Population of P. E. Island.--184.

317 ---- - 1 - 6601 14351 675 191 6699117 - 71 2221 27 4211 49591 4787¡ 974611 7326
I1l1-1-- 51 16I 5361 1076 1990 124 66411 171151i111 610 28 2711 53931 5058 1045411 721

176 -- 1- - _ - 94113291 4571 166 51111 3611 1 1 5 17 - - l 36831 350611 719411 5805
15-I-- 3 4 7 - 6841 2401 9501 360 24671 16-l 1,- 3 - - 2319| 239811 471711 38961

52911 - 1I I 1611197414080140721 841120,9181861116112011315115516911, 115,749132,1111124,2481 7863

e- 1 , 51 279 244 176 3583 10 3' 1 2 7 4 6 2201 212511 43401 35071 8S
- - 10 7913661 S221 217 37101 16 8 4 4 6 1926112431 23181476313571 1192

458 -- 1021-1 2271 12771 5111 256 3357 - 4 2 5 5 211 2825 281911 56441 3564 2080
3 - - - 501 831 631 661 41 1- -- - 3571 32111 6781 556 122

4611-I- 1-4 1111 391120051 11401 715111,0631 38111111 91 811911 281 3411 7814, 75831115,4251111,1981 4227

12751 1112161 6 Q250 104i 2997167361 6407' 2086j43,859r1 XI.521411251991 159 171 32,065130,569162,678147,034115,644
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Abstract of the Statistical RetMerns
uNUmBER oF ACxir.ES H ELD

ELECTORAL Col

DISTRICTS, &c. ri

. First District, ;50il 67 4à4:; 5
E.îSecond Distriet, GSS,c'5 -15,5553 f 312110'

r .Di-:tri 3t, 9.S 34,1861 136G» 3244
P Irince T. &Ro. 4';:3 1245 î 0 '~

--. . 10 )3J 1 84.1;5 5 9 1.

First Dist
Second D
Third Di
Ch Tr. .

T.-- 'r>

Fi

T h
1 o G

rst
con

or

.rict, 34,4321 75.186 174.
strict, - 5 78 6

strct, 34,1035,774 67:21
H y. G695. 1334 250,

r.. i i 1.O2. 199.7U00 15.2-2.5

4608

2319
160

16.807|

Dis',rict, !1,n91 75 15 5938 1791 1-5,92-21216,4801
d1 Di.trict, Z5,53 13,824 52 874( 4517 J3,55o
1s. rict, 20,.10' 34,553 179 ) 2308 12,961!l 12,87.3

e T & ny.. Is : S2 13 151! 769

Toc : ... :k 56 0751'.175)l 2.58| 33.55i 39,~75

_________ 1! I CRoPs RArsED IN 1847.

wheat. Barley Ons. t Potitces. Turnips. ° Hay.

: shcls. ushes shes. ushels.ushels. 1bs. Tous.

9 20,331 5~3496 36,3411 10-.889 9550 ~415 3605
26001 19,712 14,501 3965 46,3631 42,133 15,2111 401. 4414

7 2G.44 19,837 53091 78,8771 66,4741 20,7461 4011: 6451
6 - S GG 2646 816 11,5951 7180 2772 30 605

1 12 2 ),)03 .'..niini |3eî~I~ 23,676 48.2791 485- 1Ô,0(75~

202i 41,7GC149,657?15,525î147,052 115,525 50249 6847 7777
7711 37,488 34,422112,524 129,056 146,355 22.722 1339 7536
4830 24, 22 25,9961 5749 100,1451 80,816 4564 468 5383

- 25301 4781 939 9006 5785 10.021 - 1320
14.561j106. 10:31 14,856|iz4.787i385.259I 348.4811 87..55"I 1i 612 I.966f

11652'i10,415 66,9761 31,8161 52981 681 2611
15,111 90891 61,262 47,7061 6951 3701 2896
17,184 7419 56,3751 76,1991 5656 936 2438

1235 275 3335, :36971 193 15 142

! 45.18227.198jI87,948 1.59.4181 18.0981 13e,918087
TOTAL, P. E. Inro, OG49330,92G 1,31238,783' 65,434<215,389 2S19,78775,521746,383 731,575j153.93314,900 45,128

Totals, a e sus - , 8 , 68 60,511 14 1 ,580I 153,459 83,299611,844 , ••••• ••

. C ease * 8, 71102, 33 . -- -. •• 492.-31 1 73,809Il 66,3281 ••••1 4, 3 •••• •

U rs - • .79132891885 • • ••• 7778 •••• 1,498,539

- ~ -J

.i

AcREs UNDER B

Kent ~ as
orses. Catte. Shp. os hcatarlc. as.

1080 474j i'25- :26 ~65 411 Q7I
858 36851 7.27 12'1 151S3 2
2803 5220 10,992 1862 2484 545

154 513 1149 1 37 245, G1 5 5

~-3SjefI 4. 17.243 5056fl 6407|1325 10 el I

2345 8760117,441 349 4755 1131 I8971
1 2 7873114%030 3073 3441 966 73 

1414 5713110,7141 1945! 2254 501 530(?

553 694 10G8 19 36 69 408

63242,0404276 82461 10-,826 L667 2,586

cre- c
eries, &C.

GristL1\iils. CardingMills.

p_ 'I

Faw IThreshing
MiUs. Machines.

1196~ 15 9 Z - 1 3 181 4
5.7 1 11 2 I - 9 2 5 1 17

14 4 18 -1| - - -- z

2% 21 | 29 | 5.3 1 | 2 | 9 | 41 | 87,

IV6 488 121 25 71
£667 386 18 28! i
1332 109 3 19

186 I60 5 15 12
6071 05S j ? 87 0

18 1 3 1 14 73
21|5 31 34

4~ 4 I 9
57 14 ,27 j 2

1001 3759 7186 16 18 8901710 57491 G791109I 8 11 - 7 - 6 3

1082 40491 7101 2349e 1210, 627 '3137 815 18. 75 1 1 7 ~ 10 13

9651 40291 6894 1904, 1647 524 83462 1072 148 9 1 1 13I ~ 4 20

78 26 4S5 901 111 31 235 4 4 41 ~ -- I - 1 1
312612,100 1,6I 566 85 12 10,553 2620 4416 1 28 | 4 2 [ 27 J4 41 37

1 ,84549,310'92,785 19,863 21,091j 5894!43,520 11,597 2421

987142,414 7 • • • . .
..91 ,4 •• •• • • • .•• • • -- 56 9 • • • • • • • • • • •• • •

0109 1
70-

1812

116

139
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mlzmmwczcmcý

of Prince Edsward Island.-1848.
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.ýn ;ý
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Abstfract of Returnis of Tenres of-1

NUMBER oF

TO W N SH I P.

Township 1,
Township 2,
Township ,
Township 4,
Township 5,
Township 6,
Township 7,
Township 8,
Township 9,
Township 10,
Township 11,
Township 12,
Tounship 13,
Township 14,
Township 15,
Township 16,
Township 17,
Township 18,
Township 19,
Township 20,
Township 21,
Township 22,
Township 23,
Township 24,
Township 25,
Township 26,
Township 27,
Township 28,
Township 29,
Township 20,
Township 31,
Township 32,
Township S3,
Township 24,
Township S5,
Township 26,
Township 27,
Township 38,
Carried Iorward,

BRMER-0 FESON
NUMER OF PERsONS

HOILDING .1

1 12114 1
1E 8112 8

2- 10 1 • 152
I 52 8 - 2

22 10 10 $ 28
2 41 - 2 8
1 43 6 2 •

i 13 6 1 8
28 17 - o• S2
19 2 - 1 21
2 13 - 2 2

2 8 - a

2 41 10 5 •

8 8 5 3 7
22 29 - 16 6
48 28 5 . 16
88 - - 3 29
12 95 - 6 3

150 36 1 5 2
65 51 - S6 1
S8 135 3 27 6
25. 115 7 9 4
55 90 - 1. , 5
16 178 - 7 2
18 127 S2 12 13
49 108 71 29 11
77 11 - 10 •

41 85 - 1 7
2: 94 - • 25

72 103 15 15 I
9 122 32 58 1

24 5$ i . 82
47 121 5 18 1
62. 84 5 - IS
47 98 3 • 1
45 178 - 6

5 124 22 14
1 198 18 16 4

61 21 9 14 10
41 19 2 5 14

1200126111 291 j *491|3571

ER lR 

ClP

NUMBER OF TERMs OF LaEASE RENT PER ACRE,

OR AGREEMENT. STERLING.

s. 2s..
6d. and and

S ©and aboveabove
0 o nder 6d. Is.

____aO ~ __ __CD

1841
52
13
43
41
12

2

49
5

86
11

28

16
48

104
057

86
12

112
91
9

84
92

98

122

84
98

169
97

134

29
141

1
54

8

•j;

•5
•7

11

•>

2

19

I

I

22
4
2

21>1.161 ~ 2151 SOj 70~

12 118 3
10 48
13 •i

4 36 2
5 11 •

16 1 •

6 41 . •

2 8 •

1 18

2 7 •

• 115 1
2 112 7

16 74 3
17 16 .

3 106 49
4 182 1-2• 6 •

• 77
2 53
8 42 j

45 164
2 53 -
2 25 58

• 78
3 94 i
• 168 14
9 29 16
• 9 5

51 1
18912201 1841

M 
I I

I
Z . ;. . . . .. . r r. ~ .~~V*'

120W61 3.51i 2151 50 7061

z z V
46 10

[EN.T PIER ACRE, LENT PER
CURRE.NCY. ACRE.

Over
1s. 2s. 2s.

6d. and and and
and above above notover over
ander 6d. Is. s. e.

* 21 1

S •&

• 26 •

• 29

V 6

• 2-

• 4 2 • 2
* 6 I

15 11 3 1

• 2

6 49 1:•7
201 8 5

911 I ____71

9 2911 25 • •

-1

14
~ands,.Renfts, bjc.P. E. Islanu.-i88 .

UMERCfPESOS NumRER 0F cTERIMS 0F LEÂ.sE BEçT ExaACRE, RENT Pua AcaRE XwPER

HOLDING OR AGREEMENT. SCrENOT. ACRE.

N U M B E R O F C . --5 . 2 .. 2 a ,01 0;;% o le. 9. ad

6d and and 6d. and an o

TOWNSHIP. .E , •i mand above above and above over Over
å> ~ G> G> >.D Dunder6d. Is. under&6. 1s, 3s.18s.

>1 CsC>_-_-_-- CC

006 -15 21,5 50 70 18j0S 14 79, 291 257'23 2

Continued 1200 2611 291 349,* 57 C34 1 18 72 6 17 2

Township59 2 41131 2 • 5 • 42 917To8hp0 2018 8 12 50 2 9 - 9 16 30i

Township 40 20 48 5r6 107 2 I '5 1 8 26 80
Township 41 10 48 • 76 1. .. • • • 10 2

T o w nship 42 4 13 .1 7 42 1 • •10 
2

Township 43 43256 7 11 27 • •1 il 1 37 47 4

Township 44 76 39 2 17 7 . 3 17 8 2 , •-2

Township 45 26 9 86 6 • 9 7

Township46 31 26 5 44 . .17 -

Township 47 51 4 4614 9 6 6• 14 1

Township 48 28 157 • 6 - 1 9 -- 6 •: 2 6124 14 5 4 1 10

Township 49 , 8 97 5 5 19 4 - • 5 4 • 8 24 1 12 . 6

Township 50- 91 81 9 14 9 8448 42•.56•24 1 

Township 51 37 89 4 3 2.88 2 • 288 5

Township 52 41 1 2 137 • • a 6 5 7

T ow nship 53 19 2 1 9 ~ • a • • 63 1. 8 2-a

Township 54 14 16 2 2 20 a16 
. 1 2

Township 55 104 2. 8 2 2 1 18 77

Township 56 7 86 a 12 10' il 6 • 17 7 • a

Tow nship 57 92 153 2 11 5 .51 11 21 8 1 46 617 1 4 327

Tounship 58 64 80 • 6 ~ 17 46 6 244 627

Towns hip 59 21 112 2 5. 6 862 4 1 23 8 72 10. 112!

Townshzp 12529i 24 1*

T o w n s h ip 6 0 3 9 2 6 - 2 1 8 ••2S1 .0- 49-•

Township 61 7 75 1 a.39 2 5 1 4. -2 4 6 • 9 9

Township6
2  19 57 1 ~2s29~8 3 4 * 46 6 1 • 5

Township 63 20 42- 841• 44 149Il

T ow nship 6 4  4 3 184 15 17 8 9 7 86•4 
4 47 

Township65 41139 1321 612819473
Township 66 - 2 • 49 5 1

Township 67 76 52 2 S3 3g50- .9141 4 13S8
TOTAL TOWNSHIPS,251 4222 420 671 851 z20- 440 319 308 199 3040. 106 494'493

Char. Town & ROy., 128 28 2 4 3 2 •a 0 26

Georgetown& Roy., 54 5 ~ ~o 10 -4

iprincetown & Roy., 51 18 I1 8 17 I1

Panmure Island, 11 . . . • • • 7

B oughton Island, , 7 , . 7 . • • . •

G;ove'rnor's Island, 6~3~~dš Õ 0 9453 3 1
585 M429 4311 6751 6 323 44413221 2155 4 2092r 405 10649 7503 1 0

Returns, 1841. 2 039  2647 401 5801 734 17331 1531 ...291.5.46 00 4.596.40.

Increase, 5461 1646 91 9i5 11i500 291 106 179 1611 269 1042 64 61•••- 4461 •• 150





APPENDIX
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[SEE PAG- 146.]

SCHEDULE OF ACCOUNTS CONTAINED IN.

No;
1. Attorney Generals Account for Crown Prose-

cutions, June Term, Prince County.

2. Attorney General's Account for perusing and
placing Marginal Notes, &c., to Acts passed
in the Session of 1848.

3. Solicitor General's Account for Crown Prose-
cutions, June Term, Georgetown.

No.
4. Clerk of the Crown's Bills for Disbursements,

Queen's County.
5. Deputy Clerk of the Crown's Bill for Disburse-

ments, Prince County.
6. Deputy Clerk of the Crown's Dishursement

Account, King's County.
7. Coroner's Accounts for Q.ueen's County.
8. Sherifi's Disbursement Bill, Queen's County.
9. Queen's Printer's Accounts.

No. 1.

GOVERNIMENT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,

To ROBERT HODGSON, ATTORNEY GENERAL,

JUNE TERx, 1848.-PnRINcE CoUNsT.

The queen vs. Duncan McKCendrick.
Fee examining depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown

Acen. to draw Indictinent, «! -

Fee perusing and signing Indictment, -

Drawing Brief, and copy, - -

Fee on Trial, - -

Larceny.
Nofleprnse-
qui entered
after Mac-
kendrick's
acquital.
Sane facts
as M'Ken-
drick'scasc.

soliciting
Witnesa
not ta give
evidence in
a criminal
case.

The Queen vs. Hector McLean.
Fee examining depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown

to draw Indictment, - -
Fee perusing and signing Indictment, -

Brief, and copy, -

Drawing Brief, and copy,
Fee on Trial, -

The Queen vs. Ephraim Read.

The Queen vs. Mary Dufy.
Larceny. Fee examining depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown
Convicted. to draw Indictment, -

Fee pernsing and signing Indictment, -
Brief, and copy, - -
Fee oaTziaI -

£1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
2 20

1 10
0 10 6
0 13 4

0 13 4
3 30

1 100110
O 0 

0

o 13 4
2- -Q O-

gt

DR.

4 6 10

2 4 10

3 16 4

4 6 10



APPENDIX (Z.) 1849.

The Queen vs. .Patrick O'Bien.
AMurcr. Fee examining depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown

to draw Indictment, - -

Fee pertising and signing Ind'ctment, - 106
Brief, ard copy, - - -4

Fee on Trial, - - -

The Queen vs. Joseph De Roche.
Attempt tu Fee examing depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown

o on. to draw Indictment, - -1%Vifé con-
victed. Fee perusing and signing Indictment, - 10 6

Brief, and copy, - - -4

Fee on Tiial, - - - -

- - ~ 5 7 10
The Queen vrs. Joseph De Roche. e

Erutal a.. Fee examing depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown
stt onwie- to draw Indictment, - -1
S ubmitted.

Fee perusing and signing Indictment, - - 10 6
Brief, and copy, - - -4

- 2 4110
Te Queen vrs. James Murphy.

Larcen). Fee examining depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown
Acquittet to draw Iicitment, - - - 1 1 O

Fee perusing and signing Indictment, - 10 6
Brief, and copy, - - -4

Fee on Trial, -.- 2 2 0
4 6 10

TRIrxTY TERMi, QUEE.NrS CoU:ÇTY.-1S4.
TIte Qucn vrs . .Allan .NliYil.

.arcel. Brief', and copy, -0 13 4
Con.victed. ee on Trial, i 2 2 0

2 1 0
ThLe Qucen vrs. Isabella MélIte.

Larcepiy. Fee exainining depositions, and instruxctinoe Clerk of the Crown
Cunvicied to draw Iridictmnert, 1 1 0

For perusing and signing Indictment, 0 10 6

b~ 10 6

Brief, and copy, 0 13 4
Fee on Trial, - - 2 2 0

4 6 10
The Queen vrs. James Ormond, and another.

Acquitted. Bref, and copy, - - - 0 13 4

Fee on Trial, - - - 2 2 0
2 6 10

The Queen trs. JIbln M oilssey.
Loncy. Fee examining depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown
cnvicted. to draw Indictment, - - 1 1 0

Fee perusing and signing Indietment, - 0 10 6
Brief, and copy, - - - 0 13 4
Fee on Trial, - - - 2 2 0

4 6 10

Tte Queen qrs. J gnus B ahton e
Larceny. Fee examining depositions, and instructing CIerk of the Crown
Submitted. to draw Indictm ent, - - 1 1 0

Fee perusing and signing Indictment, - 10 6
Brief, and copy, - - . 0 13 4

-- 2 4 10



1849.

Obstructing

ini eccctitiof
of teirduty.
(.onvited.
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The Queen vrs. Charles McEenna.

Fee perusing presentment, and directing Clerk of the Crown to
draw Indictment, - -

Fee perusing and signing Indtctment,
Brief, and copy, -

Fee on Trial, - · -

The Queen vrs. Patrick Lyons, and others.

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
2 20

Je3. Brief, and copy, - - - 0 13 4
Murd?'. Fee on Trial, which occupied two days, - - 5 5 0

2ys tai •

The Queen vrs. Roderick McIinnon, and another.
LarcenY. Motion for extension of Bench Warrant, - -

Tte Queen vrs. Jotn Clarkin, and otihers

Motion for extension of Beach Warrant, - -

Partirs con-
cto last Tte Queen vrs. David Fraser, Motion for Judgment, at 10s. 6d,iry.Term2, 2lte Queen vrs. Edzard Love,

stood over

Sterling,
Exchange,

Currency,

4 6 10

5 1S 4

0 10 6

0 10 6

1 1 0

£63 il 0
7 1 2

,£70 12 2

E. J. JARVIS, C. J.Examined, T. H. HAVILAND, A. J.

No. 2.
GOVERNMENT OF PRINCE EDWARD,

To ROBERT HODGSoN, ATTORNEY GENERAL, DR.
1S4S. £ s. d.
To opinion (by order of and to Lieutenant Governor) on 34 Acts, passed by the General

Assembly, in the Session of 1SIS., as to whether His Excellency could assent to the

same, consonant with the Royal Instructions, at Os. Sd. each, il 6 S

To drawin; and engrossing reasons, at great length, (in triplicate) for passing said 34

Acts, to be transmitted to Colonial Office, occupied several days, 14 13 4

To putting Marginal Notes to said 34 Acts, preparatory to printing, attended with much
trouble, and occupied several days, - - - 16 13 4

To perusing Proof-sheet of each of said 34 Acts as it came from the Press, and correct-

ing same, - . . . . 5 13 4

£48 6 S

NO. 3.

GOVERNMENT

Luttceny.
Convicted. Fee on Trial,
Persuading
witness not

SeneV Fee on Trial,
Convicted.
Larceny.
Convicted. Fee on Trial,

Murder.
Acquitted. Fee on Trial,

OF PRIiCE EDWARD ISLAND,

To JAmEs H. PETERS, SOLICITOR GENERAL,

Jun TERM, 184.-Prince County.

The Queen vrs. Duncan McKendrick.

The Queen ers. Ephrain Read.

The Queen vrs. Mary Duffy.

The Queen vrs. Patrick O'Brien.

DR.

£1 1 0

2 2 0

3 3 0
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Attempting The Queen 'yg, Joepl De Roche.
to poison.
Convicted. Fee on Trial, - - - - - £2 2 O

The Queen ers. James Murphy.
Ace. Fee on Trial, - - . . 1 i 0

Taiiry TER3I, 1S49.--Queen's County.
Larceny. Tie Queen vrs. JMllan JcNeill-
Convicted. Fee On Trial, - - . . 1
Larceny. The Queen ers. Isabella McJlle.
Convicted. Fee on Trial, - - - - - 1 1 0

Constable The Queen vrs. James Ormonc, and another.
Acquitted Fee on Trial, - - - - - 1 0Larceny. The Queen vrs John Morrissey.
Convicted. Fee on Trial, - - - - 11 0
Obstrucin& Thie Queen vrs Charles MlfcKenna.blagistraLý
Convicted. Fee on Trial, - - - -0

aurder. The Queen ers. Patrick Lyons, and oihers.
Acquitted. Fee on Trial, occupied two days, - - - 4 4 0

Sterling, £11) 19 0
Exchange, 1-9th, 2 4 4

Currency, £22 3

xamined, E. J. JARVIS, C. J.
T. H. HAVILAND, A. J.

No. 4.
HER MAJESTY'S COVERN3IENT,

To DANJEL HODGSON, CLERK OF CRoWN, DR.
For Disbursements in the following Crown Prosecutions:

TniTr TEitI, Isis.

The Queen vrs. Isabella Macatee.-Paid Flora Macdonald, a Witness, £0 s 4 Lsd

John Maloney, a Constable, 0 6 SMartin Ilogan, a Vitncss, O S 4
Patrick Garumley, do., O S 4

The Queen ers. John Morrissey.-Paid Constable for bringing Prisoner to Town, 2 2 7 i I S

Alexander Smith, a Constable, 1 3 4
Richard Gill, a Witness, 1 0 0
Patrick Dunn, do., 1 0 0
John Cody, do., 1 0 0John Callagban, do., i 0 0

The Queen rs. Patrick O'Connell and others.-Paid John Ross, a Wtness, 4 7 5

Neil Nicholson, do,, 1 15 0
Arcli. M'Phee, do., 1 0 6
Alexander Macgregor, do., 8 7 1
Patrick Macleod, do., 1 7 2
Richard Gill, do., 1 3 4
William Douse, do., 0 il 8
Alexander Maclean, do., 0 il à
James H. Conroy, do., 1 9 4

- 17 8 1
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W. H. Hobkirk vrs. the Government of Prince Edward Island.-Paid Alexander
Mangregor, a Wituess, £3 13 10

The Queen vrs. Allan Macneil.-Paid John Harrington, a Witness, 0 19 5
Cornelius Harrington, do., 0 19 5
Bridget Harrington, do., 0 10 5
Edward Whelan, do., 0 19 5

3 17 S
The Queen vrs. Charles M'Kenna.-Paid Gersham Curtis, a Witness, 0 10 6

William Sneeston, a Constable, 0 6 8
James D. Haszard, as per Bill, 0 6 6

-- 13 8
The Queen trs. Agnes Britton.-Paid Henry Chism, a Witness, O 5 0

William Swabey, do., o 2 6
0 7 6

W. H. Hobkirk vrs. the Government of P. E. Island.-Paid J. Mackieson, Witness, 3 10 0
Paid the following Witnesses, subpæenaed to give evidence before Grand Inquest, viz:-

Theophilus Curtis, 0 10 0
Christian Younker, 0 10 0
Gersham Curtis, 0 10 0
Hugh Quin, O 1 8
Mary Kilpatrick, 0 5 0
Mary Byers, 0 1 8
Felix Rush, 0 1 S
James Maloney, 0 5 0
Colonel Lane, 0 5 0
Patrick Lamb, 0 3 4

2 13 4
Sherifi''s Bill for serving Subpoenas and executing Bench Warrants, 25 1 8
The Queen vrs. J. R. Bourke.-Paid John McDonald, a Witness, in Trinity Term, 1S47, 0 15 0
The Queen trs. James Ormond, and another.-Paid Theo. Desbrisay, a Witness, 0 5 0
The Queen vrs. J. Crawford.-Paid J. Curtis, per Bill, 0 5 0

Currency,»£67 IS 4

No. 5.
HER MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

To WILLUIA COATES, DEPUTY CLERE OF CRIOWN, R.
Juxz TzRm, 184S.

For Disbursements in the following Crown Prosecutions:

The Queen vrs. Patrick O'Brien.-Paid John Wright, a Witness, per Bill, 0 13 10
Mary Campion, 0 13 4
Mary Dooling, 0 16 1
Ann Butler, 0 13 10
Elizabeth Meagher, 0 17 9
Mary Saunders, 0 17 9

4 12 '7
The Queen ris. Joseph De Roche. -Paid Martin De Roche, a Witness, 0 8 4

Thomas C. Compton, 0 7 9
Francis De Roche, 0 S 4
Sylvan De Roche, 0 8 4

Joseph Bell, 4 13 0
James Ramsay, Constable, 0 15 6

. .- 7 1 3
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The Queen vrs. Ephraim Read.-Paid William Meagher, a Witness,
John Longworth, Esquire,

The Queen vrs. Duncan McKendrick.-Paid Samuel Ledstone, a Witness,
Patrick O'Reilly,
William Fish,
James Kinlay,
Joseph Currie, Constable,

The Queen ers. James Murphy.-Paid Daniel Green, a Witness,
C. C. Davison,
William Beairsto,

The Queen vrs. Mary Duffy.-Paid J. Wright, Constable,
Thomas Huestis, a Witness,
Nathaniel Iluestis,
Nathaniel Huestis, jan.,
J. Wright,

1849.

0 s 10
4 13 4

1 16 1
1 16 1
1 16 1
1 16 1
0 6 6

0 10 0
0 10 6
1 1 2

1 6 0
0 11 S
0 11 S
0 11 s
0 10 0

7 10 10

2 1 S

311 0
Paid to the following Witnesses, subponaed to give evidence before the Grand Inquest, viz:

William Gillispie, 0 14 5
John Maxtleld, 0 1 8
Daniel Connors, 0 1 8

0 17 9

Amount of Sheriff 's Bill, 10 1 5
James Sharp, Constable, attending Court, 5 days, at 3s., 0 15 0
Thomas illigan, do., do. do., 0 1-5 0
John Sharp, Crier, 5 days, at -5s., 1 5 0

Currency, £43 13 S

OCTOBER TERM.-S4.
The Queen vrs. Joseph Gaudette, and others.-Deputy Clerk of the Crown's

Fees in this cause, as per Bill, 3 il 2
The Queen ers. Phobe Robinson, and others.-Deputy Clerk of the*Crown's

Fees in this cause, 1 14 2
Deputy Clerk of the Crown's Fees for sundry services, as per Bill, 2 17 0

Sterling, £S 2 4
Exchange, 1-9tb, 0 IS 0

Currency, £9 0 4

No, 6.
GOVERNMENT OF PiicINEDWARD ISLAND,

To E. ToRNTON, DEPUTY CLERK OF CROWN,

For Fees in the following services:
1 original Subpoena, 4s. 6d., and 4 copies, 4s.,
4 oaths, and Tickets to Grand Jury, -
Filing 6 Returas of Magistrates Convictions,

IS Convictions, and sundry papers in assaults, &c.,
Coroner's papers, 2 Inquests,
Crown papers, Queen vrs. D. IcKenzie,

Sterling,
Exchange,

Currency,

DR.

£0 8 6
0 s 0
0 6 0
0 18 0
0 il 0
0 4 0

£2 15 6
0 6 3

£3 1 9
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No. 7.
HER MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

To DANIEL HODOSOi CORON, DR.
184.-August.

Inquest on the body of Mary McQuaid, Lunatie, verdict " double suicide, attempting to cut her
throat and hanged herself,"

Coroner's fee, 9s., travelling 12 miles, at Sd., £0 17 0
Precept, 4s. 6d., 2 oaths, 2es., 2 examinations, at Os. 6d., 0 il 6
12 Jurors, 1 at 2s, 3d., 11 at 2s. 1 4 3

2 1'>

Paid messenger, 12 miles, at Sd.,

The deceased ieft no effects.

9

0 s 0
Sterling, £3 0 9
Exchange, 0 6 9

£3 7 6

D. HODGSON, Coroner.

lnquest on the body of Barnabas McEwen, verdict " killed by a piece of timber passing over him."
Coroner's fee, 9s., 20 miles travel, at 8d., £1 2 4
Precept for Jury, 4s. 6d., oath, Is., 1 examination, Cs. 6d., 0 8 0:
12 Jarors, 1 at 2e. 3d., 11 at 2s., 1 4 3

Sterling, £2 14 7
0 6 0

--- 3 0 7

Paid messenger, per Bill, 0 14 9
Currency, £7 2 10

The deceased left no effects,.....-
D. HODGSON, Coroner.

Inquest on the body of William Fogerty, verdict " died from excessive drinking."-November 12.
Coroner's fee, 9s., 3 miles travelling, at Sd., 011 0
Precept 4s. 6d.,2 oaths, 2e., 2 examinations, at 29. 6d., 0 il 6
12 Jurors, 1 at 2s. 3d., 11 at 2es., 1 4 3
Constable for summouing Jurors, O 4 6

Sterling, £2 il 3
Exchange, 0 5 8

Paid for coffin, as per Bill,

The deceased left no effects.

£2 16 11
0 14 0

Currency,
3 10 il

£10 13 9

D. HODGSON, Coroner.

Inquest on the body of Michael Skerry, verdict " found drowned in the ice in York River."-January.
Coroner's fee, 9s., 2 oaths, 2s., 2 examinations, at 2es. 6d., £0 16 0
Precept to summon Jury, 0 4 6
12 Jurors, 1 at 2s. 3d., 11 at 2s., 1 4 3
Constable, 4s. 6d., paid for notifying Coroner, 0 6 9

211 6
Inquest on the body of Patrick Brogan, verdict "accidentally killed by a Sleigh load of Wood passing

over him."-25th March.
Coroner's fee, 9s., Precept for Jury, 4e. 6d.
2 oaths, 2e., 2 examinations, 2s. 6d.,
12 Jurors, 1 at 2s.S d., 11 at 2.,
Constable for summoning Jury,

£0 13 6
0 7 0
1 4 3
0 4 6

2 9 3

Au. 13.

184-.-
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Inquest on the body of a man unknown, found drowned.-17th June.

Justices Fees,
Precept, 4s. 6d., oath, 1s., examination, 2s. 6d.,
12 Jurors, 1 at 2s. 3d., 11 at 2s.,

Paid John Currie for making coffin, per Bill and Receipt,

2ath July, 1349.

0 9 0
0 s 0
1 4 3

Sterling, £7~2 
Eschange, 0 15 0

£7 17 9
0 12 0

Currency, £b 9 9

D. HODGSON, Coroner.

No. S.

THE GOVERNMENT,
To FiuxNcis L0ONGWORTH, Sheriff of Queen's County.

January, ISS1.
The Queen vrs. Thomas Pool and others.-Service Crown Subpæna, on

Patrick McQuade,
Mileage, S miles, at 8d.,

February 10.
The Queen vrs. Alex. Hayden.--Service Crown Subpæna, (returnable at

Georgetown) on James Tutty and wife, at 25. 3d. each

February 23.
The Queen vrs. John Clarkin, and others.-Executing Bench Warrant against

February 2 1.
The Queen vrs. Allan Munroe.-Executing IIabeas Corpus Writ,

Special Return,
Milage to Georgetown Jail, witli Prisoner, 30 miles at Sd.,
Paid Constable, 30 miles, at Sd.,
Paid Horse and Sleigli hire. 20s. currency,

June 12.
The Queen vrs. Allan McNeill.-Service Crown Subpena on John Harring-

ton, Cornelius Harrington and Bridget Harrington,
Mileage, 20 miles, at 8d.,

June 29.-Service same on Edward Whalen,

June 1.-The Queen vrs. John Morrissey, and another.-Service Crown
Subpoena on Patrick Dunn, John Cody, and John Callaghan,
Mileage, 21 miles, at Sd.,

Do. 29.-Service same on Peter Mullins,
Mileage, 24 miles. at Bd.,

Do. 1.-The Queen vrs. Patrick Lyons, and others.-Service Crown Sub-
poenas on Richard Gill, Archibald MIcPhee, Roderick McLeod, and
John Ross, at 2s. 3d.,
Mileage, 44 miles, at 8d.,

Do. 19.-Service same on William Douse,
20. Do. Alexander McLean,

£0 2 3
0 5 4

John Trainor,

0 5 0
O 12 3
1 0 0
1 0 0
0 13 0

06 9
0 13 4
0 On 3

0 6
0 14 0
0 2 3
0 16 0

O 9 0
1 9 4
0 2 3
9 2 3

DR.

0 4 6

02 C)

1 2 4

1 19 0
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June 23.-Service same on Alex. McGregor, 7 miles at Sd., £0 6 11
Do. 27. Do. Neil Nicholson, 0 2 3

Mileage to Murray Harbor, 45 miles at Sd., 1 10 0
July 3.-Service same on J. H. Conroy, 0 2 3

June 27.-Service -Crown Subpæna on Mary Kilpatrick and James Maloney, at 2s. 3d.,
The Queen vrs. Isabella M cAtte.-Service Crown Subpæna on

Flora McDonald, Patrick Germby and Martin Hogan, 0 6 9
4 2-.-Service same on Ambrose Lane, 0 2 3
" 30. do. Mary Curran, 0 2 3

" 27.-Service Crown Subpæna on Theo. Curtis and Christiana Younker,
Mileage, 22 miles, at 8d.,

" 28.-Service Crown Subpena on Patrick Lamb,
" 29.-Service same on Hugh Quinn, Mary Byers, John McKenzie and

Patrick Rush,
" 30.-Executing Bench Warrant against Charles McKenna,

' 29.-The Queen vrs. Charles McKenna.-Service Crown Subpoenas on
Hon. T. H. Haviland, J. D. Haszard, William Sneeston and W:
Wristen,

" 30.-Service same on Gersham Custis,

" 30.-The Queen vrs. Agnus Britton.-Service Crown Subpoena on
H. Chowan,
3 miles, at Sd.,
Service same on Captain Swabey,

July 4.-Services notices on David Fraser, Edward Love, Thomas Ter-
lizzick and Donald 1¶cPhee, respecting their several nuisance
cases,

July 15.-Paid 4 Constables, 14 days attendance each, at Supreme Court, at

0 4 6
0 14 S

0 9 0
023

0 2 S
O 2 0
023

Sterling,
Exchange,
Currency,

3s. per day,

No. 9.

JMES D. BASZARD, Queen's Printer's Quarterly Bccounts, for services per-
formed, 8;c., for the Government of Prince Edward lsland,from 1st April, to lst
July, 1848.

CoLoiAr. SECIUTARY's OFFIcE.

1848. £ s. d.
April 4.-Advertising Montague Ferry, - - - 050

Continuing do. 4 times, - - - - 0 5 0
S1.-Advertising Charlottetown Ferry, - - - 0 7 6

Continuing do. 4 times, - - - - 0 8 0
" Advertising Fyfe's Ferry, New London, - - 0 5 0

Continuing do. 3 tines, .- - - - 0 3 9
" Advertising Court of Divorce, - - - 0 4 0

Continuing do. 3times,. - - . O 3 0

Advertising persons appointed to prevent Swine going at large in Georgetown, 0 3 4

4
0

0 il 3

0 19 2
0 2 3

0 9 0
0 2 3

£13 13 7

0 il 3

0 6 6

0 9 0
£15 0 4

1 13 4
£16 13 S

8 8 0
£25 1 S
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April 15.-Pablishing extraordinary Gazette, with Embargo Act, - £ 10 0

18.-Adv. Hon. J. S. McDonald's appointment Justice to superintend Roads, and
J. Pidgeon, Esq., J.P., - . - 0 5 0

Advertising appointment of Sheriffs, and continuing do., - - 0.50

Do. 'Tenders for Oil, &c., - - 050

25. Do. appointment of Thomas Pethick, Esq., as J. P., -0 5 0

Do. appointments of Thos. Tod, Esq , and R. Cameron, Commissioners Roads, 0 .5 0
May 9. Do. W. Sanderson, Esq., Preventive Officer, and J. B. Howlet,

Coal Metre, and continuing do., - - - 0 5 0

" Adv. Hog Reeves appointment for 1S-19, 0 5 0

April 18.-1 doz. sticks Sealing Wax, 0 -5 0

28.-1 Book of Warrants, with counterfoil and endorsement, 0 il 6

Indian Rubber, - - - - 0 0 6

May 1. -14 copies Hog Reeve Act, - - - 0 10 0

" 6. -Box Pens, 1 gross best, . - - 0 7 6

April 6.--2 qrs. Marriage Bonds, - - - - 0 12 0

.- 2 qrs. Circular Letters to Proprietors on existing destitution, - 0 13 0

1.5.-200 copies Prayers on birth of a Princess, - - - 0 14 6

40 copies Revenue Act, forwarded to Impost Collectors, Preventive Officers, &c., 1 2 6

2 qrs. Schedule of Despatches (ruled), - - 0 13 0

" Writ of Election, printed on parchmient, for First District Prince County, 0 6 0
Printing 24 copies His Excellency's Speech on closing the Session, 0 il 0

May 11.-Book of Warrants, - - - - 0 il 6

Printing 150 copies Emigrant Act, 16 pages, - 3 10 0
4t 16.-Advertising Stalls in Market House, and continuing do. twice, 0 6 0
c 27.-100 official Envelopes (foolscap), - - - 0 5 0

Advertising notice to persons placing placards, &c., on Colonial Building, O 3 4
Continuing do. twice, - - - - 0 2 0

C Advertising list of persons appointed to take Census, 0 10 0
Continuing do. 3 times, - - - 076

" Advertising Tenders received for Furniture for Public Offices, and continuing do., 0 5 0
Printing 100 copies Census Act, . - - 15 0

Do. 70 books for taking population return, - - 3 0 0

" Paid binding 70 do. do., - 17 6
May 2.-Printing 70 books for Statistical Returns, -3 0

c Paid binding 70 books, - - 6
tg Printing 500 copies of each Return for taking Census, -5 0

Do. 232 Slips of each Return, - 140
Do. 70 books Returns of persons who have received relief, 1 15 0

Paid binding 70 Books, - - -

70 copies Letters appointment to take Census, . 12 
Advertising appointment of James H. Conroy to Commission of Peace, O 5 0

June (.-Advertising Board of Health, and continuing do., - 5 0

Do. Peter Emery, Esq., Commissioner of Small Debts, O 5 O

Do. Mr. Robert Hutchinson, Comniissioner for Hard Labour, O .5 O
Do. Rev. J. Sinclair and Thos. Keys to take Census, O ~5 O

Do. Mr. J. Thompson, to take Censug, -) - 5 0

Do. Contract for Sailing Packet for Georgetown, 0 5 O

Continuing do. tiice, -0 17 6

Advertisingr Steam Packet for Charlottetown Ferry, 0 6 S
Continuing do. 12 times, - 0 0

Advertisingr Ellis River Ferry, 5.q., continuing do. 4 times, at Is. 3d.0 0 0Ô
Printing .50 copies Act constituting Boards of Hlealth, 15 pages, ôo

Pablishin ô Acts of last Session of the General .&ssembly in Royal Gazette, 44 0 0
4 qrs. Circular Letters, addressed to SherifTe, iXagistrates., &o., to suppress'd"eserti on, O 16 0

£8 17 3
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TREAsURER'5 OPFIcE.
1S9. £ s. d.
April 4,-Advertising Warrants paid to No. 486, and continuing do., 0 5 0

" Continuing notice calling in old Notes, 11 times since amount rendered, 0 il 0
" Advertising list of Warrants paid in March, - - 0 15 0

May 2. Do. do. April, - - 0 17 6
9. Do. notice calling ia outstanding Warrants to No. 485, and continuing do., 0 5 0

June 6. Do. outstanding Warrants paid to No. 93, and continuing do., 0 5 0
" Do. list of Warrants paid in the month of May, o 15 o
c Do. notice to pay Land Assessment for 1848, 0 10 0

Continuing do. 3 times, - -7 6
Handbills of do. and posting, dsc., -0 12

June 20.-Advertising outstanding Warrants paid to No. 127, - 5 0
27. Do. list of Licensed Retailers, - - 0 15 0

£6 3 6

ExcIsE OFFIcE, CHAIILOTTETOWN.
Iss. £ s. d.
April 10.-2 qrs. Bonds, Recognizances, &c., - - - o 16 0
May 1.-3 qrs. do. do., - - - 1 4 0

1 qr. short Permits, - - - - 0 4 6
1 qr.long do. - - - 0 4 6
24 copies Handbills, no Permit granted until Duties are paid, 0 5 0
24 Do. notice to ail vessels to report before breaking bulk, 0 5 0

June 3.-1 qr. short Permits, - - - - 0 4 6
1.-24 Blank Accounts, - - - 0 12 0

3 qrs. Bonds, Recognizances, &c., - - 140
2 qrs. Book (medium) for entering Duties, printed, ruled and bound, 1 iS 6

£6 17 0

ADVERTISING CoNVrcTIoNs, &C.
1SÎS. £ s. d.
April 11.-Before WilliamMcNeill, Esq., - - - o 3 4

18. Do William Cundall and Theo. Desbrisay, Esquires, 0 3 4
c Do. T. Desbrisay and B. De St. Croix, Esquires, -0 3 4
"c Advertising notice Archibald Campbell appointed Clerk for Com. Court, New London, O 3 4

May 9.-Before W. Craswell, Esq., - - - 3 4
16. Do. W. Sanderson and Martin Byrne, Esquires, - - 0 3 4

Do. W. Cundall and J. D. Haszard, Esquires, - 3 4
Do. W. Hodges and W. Craswell, Esquires, - 3 4

2:3. Do. Theo. Desbrisay, Esquire, - -

June 6. Do. Charles Haszard and Theo. Desbrisay, Esquires, - 0 3 4
Do. Hugh McDonald, W. Sanderson and J. Wightman, Esquires, O 3 4
Do. L. C. Worthy, Esquire, - - 3 4
Do. W. Cundall and Theo. Desbrisay, Esquires, - 3 4

13. Do. W. Cundall and J. D. Haszard, Esquires, -- 3 4
Do. John Morris and Theo. Desbrisay, Esquires, - 3 4
Do. J. McDonald and Angus Mclntyre, Esquires, -- 3 4

Advertising New London Court, dayof holding changed, &c., O 3 4
'30.-Be fore N. Conroy and A. Forsyth, Esquires, -0 3 4

£3 4 O

- 0 3 4

IS4S. RAneRIC.S £ S. d
Jan. 28.-Advertising Rocky Point Wharf, Lot 65, 0 - O 0

Continuing do-. 4 times, 0 40
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Feb. 22..-Handbills of do., - - - £0 .5 0
cc Advertising notice to persons encumbering Queen's and Pownal Street Wharfs, o 4 O

Continuing do. 5 times, - - - Q 0 0
ir Advertising tenders for Ferry Scow for Ellis River, o 4 0

Handbills of do., - - - - 040
April 1S.-Advertising Buoys and Beacons for New London, 4s., and con. do once, is., 0 5 O

Handbills do., - - - - 0 5 0
Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 5, 076
Continuing do. twice, - - - 036

Bandbills of do., - - - - 06 0
Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 8, 7s. 6d., con. do. twice, Ss. 6d., 0 l1 0
Handbills do., - - - - 0 5 0
Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 9, lOs., continuing do. twice, es. 6d., 0 126
Handbills of do., - - - - 0 9 0
Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 10, 10s. continuing do twice, 5s., 0 15 0
Handbills of do., - - - - 0 S 6
Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 16, 8s. 6d., con. do. twice, 4s., O 12 6
Handbills of do., - - - 0 6 0

April 25.-Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 1, 10s., continuing do. es. 6d., . 0 12 6
Ilandbills of do., - - - - 0 8 6
Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 3, 1 Os., continuing do., Os. 6d., O 12 6
Handbills of do., - - - - 0 6 6
Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 6, los., continuing do. twice, &s., 0 1.5 0
Handbills of do., - - - - 076
Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 7, 12s. 6d., con. do. twice, 5s., 0 17 6
Handbills of do., - - - - O 8 6
Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 12, 12s. 6d., con. do. twice, 6s. 3d., O 18 9
Handbills of do., - - - - 0 10 0
Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 1.5, los., continuing do. twice, 5., 0 15 0
Handbills of do., - - - 0 10 0

April 2 7.-Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 2, Ss. 6d., con. do. 3 times, 6s., 014 6
Handbills of do., - - - 0 6 6
Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 11, 10s., con. do. once, 2s. 6d., O 12 6
Handbills ofdo., - - - 09 0
Advertising Roads and Bridges, Georgetown and Royalty, Ss. 6d., con. do. once, 2s., 0 10 6
Handbills of do., - - - - 060

May 2.-Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 4, 10s., continuing do. twice. 4s., O 14 O
Handbills of do., - - - - 0 7 6
Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 14, 12s. 6d., continuing do. once, 3s, 6d., 0 16 0
Handbills of do., - - - - 0 7 6

May 9.-Advertising tenders for Scow, 3s. 4d., continuing do. once, Is., O 4 4
Do. Roads and Bridges, District No. 13, - - 0 10 0

Blank Book, per P. McGowan, Esq., for keeping Road Accounts, 0 S 6
April 13.-34 books Certificates for obtaining Seed Grain, &c., for Conimissioners of Roads,

100 each, bound, 3s. 3d., - - - 5 10 6
May 23.--Advertising Buoys for the Ilarbor of Three Rivers, 4s., continuing do. once, 0 5 0

Handbills of -do., - - - - 0 4 6
Advertising Dunk River Bridge to re-build, 4s., continuing do. once, ls., 0 5 0
Handbills of do., - - - - 0 4 6

30.--Advertising repairs to West River Bridge, 5s., Handbills do., 4s., O 9 0
June 6.-Advertising Sales under Road Compensation Act, in District No. 1, 0 4 0

Continuing do. 3 times, 39., landbills of do, 4s., 0 7 0
Advertising Sales under Road Compensation Act, in District No. 2, 0 4 0
Continuing do. 3 times, 3s., Handbills do. 4s.. - - 0 7 0
Advertising repairs to Pinette Wharf, 6s., continuing do. once, 1s. 3d., 0 6 3
Handbills of do., - - - 0 5 0
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184S. £ s. d.
June 1S.-Advertising tenders for Wharf at Rustico, 4s., continuing do. twice, 2s., 0 6 0

Handbills of do., . - - - O 5 0

£29 S 10

CoxrIssloNERs UNDERERoÂD CoixrnNS.oN AcT.
184S. £ s. d.
April 4.-Edward Goff, David Kaye and Martin Byrne, Esquires, advertising notice to

apprize what advantage, &c., of Road to Donald MXcDonald and Widow
McVean, on Lot 52, - - - - O 6 S

Continuing do. 3 times, - - - O 5 0

23.-Advertising notice to apprize what advantage, &c., of Road to R. Murphy's
and W. Lowe's, on Lots 23 and 24, - - - 0 6 8

Continuing do. 3 times, - - - O 5 0

Handbills of do., - - - - 0 5 0

£1 S 4

1S49. IXrosT COLFCTOrS.-Country. £ s. d.
Hugh McDonald, Esquire.

Jan. 19.-12 blank Accounts, - - - - 0 6 0
April 10.-100 Light Receipts, - - - 0 S 0

1 qr. Ballast book, - - - 0 12 0
Charles McNutt, Esquire.

Feb. -3.-5 blank Accounts, - . - 0 2 6
June 30.-7 do., - - - - 0 3 6

1 qr. Bonds, - - 0 S 0
W. S. Macgowan, Esquire.

March .3.-1 qr. short Permits, - - - - 0 4 6
1 qr. Bonds, - - - - O S 0
1 qr. Entries, - - - - 5 0

Mr. George Anderson.
May 9.-i qr. Permits, - - - - 0 4 6

1 qr. Importers Entries, - - - - 0 4 6
Allan Forsyth, Esquire.

May 13.-6 Impost Accounts, - - - - 0 3 0
1 qr. Bonds, . - - - 0 S 0

Joseph Pope, Esquire.
June 16.-i qr. blank Importers' Entries, - - . 0 4 6

S blank Accounts, - . 0 4 0
£4 3 0

PosT OmricE.
1848 £ s. d.
April -.- Continuing notice times despatching Mails, S times, - - 0 3 0

11 .- Advertising English and Colonial Mails made up on the l2th, 0 3 4
Do. tenders for Sailing Packet, . - O 6 0

Continuing do. twice, - - . - 02 6

25.-Advertising notice Mails being made up on Tuesday mornings, 0 3 4
Continuing do. 6 times, - 0 6 0
Large Handbills, Mails made up on 12th, -0 5 0

June 1 .- Advertising list of Letters in Office, - - - 1 0
28.-Handbills, 100 copies-times of leaving of English Mail, O S 6

Book of 2 qrs. for Way Postage, ruled and bound, 0 14 6
£3 16 2
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MILITi. ADJT.aYT GENERAL.
ISIS. £ s. d.
June 1.-1 qr. Cartridge, 3s., 2 pieces red Tape, 9d., -9

Wax, 1s., box Steel Pens, 2s. G., -6

1 qr. Letter, is. Gd., I gr. Foolscap, Is. Gd., -

150 copies Muster Roll, 3 qrs. at Gs. 6d., - O 1
52S copies notices for Muster, - -is

May 3.-Advertising promotions and appointments, - 76
June 13.-Advertising Militia General Oider for annual inspections, - 10 O

Continuing do. 7 times, - - -C

-17.-Advert,:Isingr Militia promotions, 0 10 0
2Z.-Priatin- 100 copies Gencrai Order to Militia Officers to suppress desertion, 0 112 0

ROAD JU.STICES.
1 sis. S. sd.
April 4.-Ad'erthing Mec tin; for lst Wediies(ay in April, 0 4 40

£-. Do. notice to pay Road and Dog Tax,0 4
Continuin- do. once, 1 s.,llandbills of do.) Gs.,--o O

0- 0 7 6

Advertiýina selling of 13rid-es in Royalty, -- O34

In - 0 10 0

Handbil-s of do., 0 14 0

ay7.--Advertising list ire Enine No2, - - 0 7 6
q.-Advertisin,- notice to persons ta clear nuisances, 0 3 4

200 copies i eturs for Dord Tax, ts r d rn s
1..-Bool-z printed to kcep names of persans liable to pay Ta;, c., S qrs. bound and ruled, 1 5 O

Advertising Roads and Bridges in Aharlottetown Royalty, 5
Do. final notice to pay Road Money, 4s., continuing do. twce, Qe., O 6 O

June G.-Blank Memorandum Book, per Mr. Rider, 0 s.0
12.-Advertising notice to pay oney before -21bt and continuing do., O 5 O

£-4 3 4

JM4MES D. HldSZâ~RD, Queeiz's Printer's Quarterly .Iccotiits, for services per-
.formned, 4-. for thie Govcrnmeni o/ Prince Edwcard Island, frorn 1st July, to 1sf
Oct ober, 1848.

COLOIL SECILETARY'S OFFICE:.
Iis. £ s. d.
July 3-2 qrs. Mli-itia Commissions, -0 7 0

100 copies Circular for repressi0g desertion, à sheet, 0 10 0
100 large Envelopes, - - - O . 6
Book of Warrants (100), i p1 0
1 lb. Wax, Ss. 9d. , Box Seais, eut, Is. 6d, 0 5 3

6.-Printing 50 Handbills, tenders for Corn Meal, 0 5 6
S. Do. and bindin 3 books Notes of Hand (100) each, for Bedeque, Charlotte-

town, St. Eleanor's, in ail 9 books t 3s. - - 0 0
PriAting Circucar addressed ta Commissionrs on the disposai of Food, 0 6 0

1 1.-Book of Warrants, 0 11 Oi 6
Printing 500 Receipts for Deeds, for 15 

14 Do. and binding in books or 50, Notes of Hand, fro 9 o
Advertising Proclamation proroguintg Generai .Assembly, O 7 6
Continuing do. twice, 4s., Handbills and Posting, 10s., 0 14 0

1S.-Advertising appointment of Mr. John Bovyer, Assayer of Weights, and continuing do., 0 6 O
Do. appointcent of J. Mackieson, Esq., Heath Officer, and co1ti8uing do., 5 
Do. do. John MMNeii, John Rosl, Sthool Visitors, and con. d.; 0 5 0
Do. L atics will be received t Asylum, and continuing do., 0 6 0
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Aug. 7.-I qr. Tavern Licenses, - - - - £0 6 0
S.- Advertising appointment of John Arbuckle, Esq., School Visiter, and con. do., 0 5 0

Do. tenders for Charlottetown Ferry, 7s. 6d., con. 3 times, 6s. 0 13 6
15. Do. Lieut. Governor will receive persons at Col. Building, and con. 5 times, 0 8 4

Do. Offices provided for Public Officers, and continuing do. twice, 0 6 0
Do. Office of Assayer of Weights and Measures, held at Mr. J. Bovyer's,

and continuing 4 times, - - - 0 7 0
Advertising tenders for Painting Light House, and continuing do. twice, O 6 0

Sept. 5.-Advertising H. M. Order in Council, signifying assent to Election Act, O 7 6
Book of Warrants (70), - - - - 080

32.-Advertising H. M. Order in Council, signifying assent to Act authorizing appoint-
ment of Assistant Judge, - - - 0 7 6

Advertising appointment of Commissioners for Printing Laws, -0 5 0
Do. do., Thos. Pethick, Esq., Visiting Magistrate, and Alex.
Leslie, Commissioner of Seal Fishery, - - 0 5 0

Advertising H. M. Order in Council, signifying assent to Mutual Assurance Act, 0 7 6
19. Do. Proclamation proroguing General Assembly to November 3d, 0 7 6

Continuing do. twice, 4s., Handbiils and Posting, 10s., - 0 14 0
Advertising II. M. Order in Council, giving assent to Land Assessment Act, 0 7 6
Printing Acts of the General Assembly for the Session of 1848, 30 sheets at 50s., 75 0 0
Paid binding 203 copies do., at 9d., - - - 7 12 3

£96 14 4

Certified, T. H. HAVILAND, Secy.

COLLECTORS OP ImroST-Country.
181S. £ s. d.

S. Dawson, Esquire.
Ju!y 15.- 1 qr. Importers Oaths, 4s. 6d., 1 qr. short Permits, 4s. 6d., O 9 0

3 blank Accounts, - - - - 1 i 6
George Anderson, Esquire.

July 4.-4 blank Accounts, 2s,, 1 qr. Bonds, Ss., - - 0 10 0
W. S. Macgowan, Esquire.

July 4.-6 blank Accounts, 3s., 1 qr. Entries, 7s. 6d., - - 0 7 6
Cavendish Willock, Esquire.

Aug. 12.-4 blank Accounts, 2s., 1 qr. Entries, 4s. 6d., - - 0 6 6
Hugh McDonald, Esquire.

9 blank Accounts, 4s. 6d., 1 qr. blank Ballast Book, 129. 6d., 0 17 0
W. Bremner, Collector of Light Duty.

S00 Light Receipts, - - - - 0 10 6
£3 2 0

COLLECTOR or ExcISE, CHIRLOTTETOWN.

June 2.-1 qr. Entry Book, printed and Bound, - - 0 12 6
2 qr. short Permits, - - - 0 O 9 0

July 26.-2 blank Accounts, - - - - 0 1 0
Sep. 23.-12 do., - - - 0 6 0

£1 8 6

Certified, J. D. MACDONELL, Collector.

BoRa or EDUcATIoN.
1848. £
April 4.-Advertising Quarterly Meeting, - 3

Continuing 3 times, - .3
Advertising Candidates passed at Extra Meeting, - 3 4

Do. do. Quarterly Meeting, - O 5
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May 16.-Advertising Candidates passed Board, - -
July 1. -Advertising Quarterly Meeting, 3s. 4d., continuing do. Utimes, 3s.,
Aug. 3.-Printing 200 copies Questions to be filled by Visiters,

Printing 200 copies Notes to be forwarded with Questions,
Advertising list of Candidates passed Board, -

10.-Printing 200 Certificates for Teachers, bound in two books,
Sept. 26.-Printing 300 copies Questions Graumar and Arithmetic,

W. CUNDALL, Secy. Board Education.

CENTRAL AcADE3IY.

June G6.-Advertising Meeting of Trustees, and continuing do.,
Jul i1. Do. re-opening and Fees of Tuition, -

Continuing do. -1 times, - - -

RoADs, BRIDGES AND WURVES.
1549.
July 6.-Advertising Wharf at McEwen's, and continuing once,

Ilandbills of do., - -
13.-Advertising notice to persons who have taken Contracts on Dis.

Handbills of do., - - -

20.-Advertising notice to persons who have taken Contracts on Dis.
Aug. 16. Do. do do.

Handbills District No. 3, 5s., District No. 5, 5s., -
July 14.-Advertising Sturgeon River Bridge undergoing repair,

Continuing do. 5 times, . - -

Aug. 1G.-Advertising re-letting of deepening Morell River,
Continuing do. twice, 2s., Handbills do. 5s., -

SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OrFICE.

Julv 2S.--Advertising notice to trespassers on Crown Lands, -
Continuing do. 3 times, -

Ilandbills of do., - - .

Correct, GEO. WRIGHT, Sur

1S49. ADVERTISING CoNVICTIONS.
July 1I.--Before James D. Haszard and D. Reddin, Esquires, -

W. McKay and W. Haslem, Esquires, -
19. J. D. Haszard, Esquire, - .

John R. Bourke, Esquire,
W. Cundail and Theo. Desbrisay, Es quires, -
James D. Haszard and Theo. Desbrisay, Esquires,
John R. Bourke, Esquire, - .

27. W. Cundall and J. D. Haszard, Esquires,
Aug. 1. W. Cundail and James D. Haszard, Esquires,

S. Charles Haszard and C. W. Willock, Esquires,
W. Sanderson and W. McKay, Esquires, -
W. Cundall and Theo. Desbrisay, Esquires,
W. Cundall and Thomas Tremain, Esquires, .
W. Cundall and Theo. Desbrisay, Esquires,
James D. Haszard, Esquire, - -

No. 4, and con, do.

No. 3, and con. do.
No. 5, do.,

veyor General,

1849.

£0 5 0
0 6 4
0 15 0

05 0
O 12 0

£4 il 0)

£ s. d.
0 .50
0 5
0 30

L0 1.5

£ s. d.
O 6 3
05 0
,0 4 4

0 5 0
,0 6 o

o 6 0
0 10 0

o .3 4

0 7 00 4 0

0 7 0

£3 1 21

*£ s. d.
o .3 4

£0 12 4
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1843. £ s. d.
Aug. 22.-Before Theophilus Desbrisay,Esquire, - - 0 3 4

John Morris, Esquire, . - - 03 4

Peter Emery and Allan McDougall, Esquires, - - 0 3 4
W. Cundall and Theo. Desbrisay, Esquires, - O 3 4
Theo. Desbrisay, Esquire, - - - 0 3 4

Hon. A. Lane, - . - 03 4

Sept. 5.-Before James D. Haszard, Esquire, - - - 0 3 4

12. William Sanderson, Esquire, - - G 3 4

James Warburton, Esquire, - - - 0 3 4

19. James D. Haszard, Esquire, - - 0 3 4
£4 10 0

TREAsURER's OFFICE.
1s4S. £ s. d.
July 4.-Advertising Warrants paid up to No. 171, and continuing do., 0 5 0

Do. list of Warrants paid in June, - - 0 15 0

2.5. Do. Licensed Retailers, - - - 0 15 0
Aug. S-Advertising list of Warrants paid in July, - - 0 12 6

Do. Licensed Retailers to 7th August, - . 0 10 0
22. Do. Do. to 21st August, - - 0 15 0
29. Do. Warrants paid up to No. 154, and continuing do., 0 5 0

Sept. -5.-Advertising list of Warrants paid in August, - - 100
25. Do. Warrants paid up to No. 245, - - 0 5 0

Do. continuance of Land Assessment notice,'from 1st July, 9 times, 2s. 6d., 1 2 6
Do. do. of notice calling in old Notes, 12 times, 0 12 0

£6 17 0

Correct, J. SPENCER SMITH, Treasurer.

CLERK OF TBE CoURT's OFFICE.
1849. £ s. d.
Aug. 16.-2 copies Insolvent Debtors Act, - - - O 2 O

Blank Book, 5 qrs., - - - 0 12 6
Advertising list of persons appoiuted under Insolvent Act, for King's Co.,and con., 0 6 0

Do. do. do. Prince County, 0 6 0
Do. appointment of John McGowan, Esquire, to take affidavits, and con. do., 0 5 0
Do. do. W. B. Aitken, Esquire, do. do. 0 5 0

£1 16 6

Certified, CHARLES DESBRISAY, D. C. C.

POsT OFFIcE.
1s48 £ s. d.
July 1.-Advertising days of leaving of English Mail, - O 5 0

Continuing do. 15 tirnes, - . - 0 15 0
7. Large Handbills, Mails for England, - - 0 5 0

Sept. 12.-Advertising Mails to leave on Tuesday evenings, and continuing do., 0 4 4
Advertising list of Letters remaining in Office, - - 1 0 0
Printing 42 labels " Mails for Liverpool,".on leather, - 0 2 6

Do. do. do. London, do., - - 0 2 6
£2 14 4

Correct, T. OWEN.
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MlILITIA ADJCTANT GENERAL.
19~4S. £ s. <..

July 22.-Printing 25 copies MiiHtia Act, with last amendment, 1 5
Sept. 7,-Advertising for tenders for Fuel and Light for Guard Ilouse at Col. Building, O 5 O

Continuing do. twice, - - - - 0 2 6

Printing 50 Handbills of do., and Posting, - - 0 6 Q

A. LANE, Town Major, and Adjutant General Militia.
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4 BOITEAU; Petition from Lot 48,
praying that a Law may pass, autho-
rizing the erection of, at Fullarton's
Marsh, 59. Petition of Gregory Pip-
py, praying the House to reject the
prayer of the aforesaid Petition, 66.

Acadeny, Central; Petition of Edward
James Jarvis, President of the Trustees
of, in relation to repairs required there-
for, and the payment of Accounts for
former repairs thereto, 85. Referred
to Supply, 52.

Accounts, Public; Special Committee ap-
pointed to examine and report on, 6.
Various Impost and Light Duty Ac-
counts presented and referred, 7, 10,
16, 24, 26. As arranged and classified
by the Auditors of, laid before the
ilouse, 7. Account of Goods sold un-
der Seizure, presented and referred,
10. Colonial Treasurer's General
Account; List of Bonds in the Trea-
sury, presented and referred, 14.

Copies of the Blue Book for the
years 1845-6-7, presented and refer-
red, 16.

Copy of the Warrant Book present-
ed and referred, ib.

Papers relating to Head money of
certain Immigrants previously paid at
Pictou, and laid before the House by
command, referred, 56. Petition froin
Lot 67, referred, 53. Committee re-
port, 55. Report committed, 57. Con-
sidered, 59. Report amended and
adopted, ib.

Accounts, Contingent, of House; Commit-
tee to examine, 118. Who report, 146.

Accounts, Detaied Public ; See Appendix
(Z.)

1%

Acts of .ssembly; Confirmation of, by Queen
in Council. See Appendix (B.), Nos.
12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19.

.Iddresses.
To THE QUEEN.

Praving for the opening of Free Ports
in several Districts of the Island, re-
ported and agreed to, 138. Committee
wait on Lieutenant Governor there-
with, 145.
On the subject of the Civil List, and

on Responsible Government, reported
from Conmittee of the whole House,
108, 109. Carried on division, 114.
Committee wait on Lieutenant Gover-
nor therewith, 145.
Praying for the extension of the privi-

leges of Free Ports to several parts of
the Island ; Committee to prepare, 53.
Address reported and agreed to, 139.
Committee wait on Lieutenant Gover-
nor therewith, 146.

- Joint:-To the Queen; praying for
the removal of the restrictions prohi-
biting citizens of the United States
from fishing within certain prescribed
limits, or curing their fish onthe shores
of this Island; Council desired to join
in, 96. Council agree, 105. Address
reported from Joint Committee; Mo-
tion to defer three months, negativ ed
on division, and Address agreed to,
140. Committee wait on Lieutenant
Governor therewith, 146.

- TO THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
1. In answer to his Speech at the opening

of the Session; Committee to prepare,
7. Reported, 8. Considered in Com-
mittee of the whole House, ib. Mo-
tion in amendment evaded by the pre.
vious question, and Address agreed to,
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.lddresses to Lieut. Governor, continued.
9. House waits on His Excellency
with the Address, and answer theretc
reported, 10.

2. For Returns of Suits in the Courts ol
Lav and Equity, together vith an Ac-
count of all suims paid into the handsol
the several Receivers General in Chan-
cery, with dates of the amounts paid
and interest due thereon ; and also the
balances due any Suitors in the said
Court, 14. Comrnittee to prepare, 15.
Address reported, and agreed to, 18
Ilis Excellency will comply, 20.

3. For Copies of any Public Despatchei
received or transnitted, on the ques.
tion of the introduction of the systeum
of Responsible Government, 17. Be
ported, 17. Delivery and answer, 20

4. Submitting Copy of a Resolution o
the House, declining to reimburse th
Governîment of Nova Scotia a certaii
suni paid by order of the Lieutenai
Governor of that Province to the Go
vernment of this Island, as Ilead Mo
ney for certain Immigrants forwarde
from Pictou to this Island ; Addres
reported and agreed to, 2 5 . Deliver,
reported, 32.

5. Expressing the willingness of thi
Hlouse to assume the burthen of a
adequate Civil List on the surrende
by the Crown of the permanent Reve
nue, the relinquishmient of all claim
to the Quit Rents and Crown Land
of the Colony, and the establishmen
of a systeni of Responsible Governmen
therein ; and requesting to be informe
wthether His Excellency will surren
der the said Imperial Interests, ail
recommend to Hier Majesty's Govern
ment the introduction of Responsibl
Government into the Colony, 45. Hi
Excellency's reply, 50.

6. To be inforned as to the cause wh
payment of the Fine of Fifty Pounds
inposed by the Supreme Court o
John Mackenzie, in Juiy, 1844, an
required to be paid in Nine Montlh
thereafter, was delayed until Augusi
1S48 ; and if any Interest has accrue
to the Colony for that amount, why i
has not been accounted for; Commit

11qdrcsses ta Lieuit. Governor, continued.
tee 10 prepare, 63. Address reporîed,
and agreed to, 64. Answer, 65.

7. Submittingr extracts from Report of
the Conirnittee on Public Accounts,
iviti reference t0 the payment of S_35
to WV. il. lIobkirk, anîd suins due to,
the Goveriume(nt, by Proprictors aud

1 oxhers, under the Road Compensation
Act ; anud liraying proccedings to be

I taken forthwith. to enforce paymient of
* the respective arnou uts due, d65. Com-
* iiittee to lirepare, 63. Address report-

ed and agrecd to, 65. .Answer, 70.
Sce ad Comipensation lect.

S . For Petition of Inliabitants of Lot 50,
1 to the Lieutenant Governor ini Council,
- in the year 18417, comiplainingr of the
* conduct of Johin Roachi Iourke, as

f Road Corumissioner; as also for an
account of any proceedings thiat miay
have been taken thereon by the Lieut.

t Governor ; Comnnuittee ta prepare, 66.
- Address reported and agreed to, 69.
- Answer, 71. Dcsired Documents fur-
jnishied, 77. See Applezzdix (L*)

S 9. To cause Buoys to be placed at the
y Harbours oi Rustico, Tracadie, and the

entrance of Pinette River, 80. Au-
swer, 91.

I10. For a Return of the am-otunt of Fees
r and otiier emnoluments of the several

- Public Officers of the Colony, for the
Slast three y cars, 8.5. Ansiver, 97. Rte-

s turn, furnished, 105. See .Appcndix
t (V.)

t

t Il. To direct Inquisitions to be lield
under the Road Compensation Act, on

(I the IlBaltie Road," Lot 46, and also,
- u poni the line of Road leadingr frorn

e Nail Pond, Lot One, to Great imt-i-
ni gasli; Cornmittee to prepare, 129.
Reported and agyreed to, 130. Answer,
.13 b

f

t, ance of the Inland M1ails to Princetown,
dl and Park Corner; also that a Mail
t Carrier may go froin Charlottetown to,

Covehead, Brackley Point, Rustico,
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esses to Lieut. Governor, coutinued.
New Glasgow and Cavendish, once a
week ; Committee to prepare, 105.
Commnittee wait on His Excellency,j
who answers that lie will confer with
the Deputy Post Mlaster General on
the subject, and give it the weight of
his recoinendation, 118.

14. Requesting hin to transmit the
Address to the Queen, on the suibject
of the Civil List and Responsible Gov-
crnment ; Committee Io prepare, 114.
Reported, and agreed to, 12.5, 126.
Answer reported, 145.

1.5. Requesting him to transmit the Ad-
dress to the Queen, praying for the
opening of Free Ports, 189. Answer
reported, 146.

- Joint:-To the Lieutenant Governor;
To order the suspension of prosecu-
tions against parties for alleged Nui-
sances in the Streets of Charlottetown,
and until next Session; Council re-
quest flouse to join in, 136. House
agrees, 137. Address reported from
Joint Committee, and agreed to, 141.

Agricultural Produce; Returns (Circular
from various Districts), in answer to
queries addressed by the Government,
regar:ing the quantity of, grown in
1848; Laid before the House, by
command, 19.

Agricultural (Royal) Society; Petition of
William Swabey, President of, and
others, praying for an Act of Incorpo-
ration, and a grant in aid of its funds,
26. Referred, ib. Conmittee report
a Bill, 28. See Bills No. S.

APPENDIX.

DOCUMENTS CONTAINED IN, VIZ:

(A.) Report of the Commissioners ap-
pointed under the Act for reprinting
the Laws of this Island.

(B.) Despatches from the Secretary of
State.

No. 1. In answer to the Joint Address of
both Houses, congratulating Her Ma-
jesty the Queen on the Birth of a
Princess.

Addi Ippendix, continued.
2. Referring to certain clauses in the

Act regulating the introduction of
Immigrants.

3. In reply to an Address to the
Queen on the subject of a Bill passed
the House last Session respecting a
proposed Survey of Townships in
Prince County.

4. On the same subject.
5. In reply to an Address to the

Queen relative to the upset price of
Crown Lands.

6. In reply to two Resolutions and
an Address to the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, requesting hin to support the ap-
plication of the House for a loan of
£12,000 sterling.

7. Transmitting an Order of the
Queen in Council, assenting to the
Bill for Incorporating a Mutual Fire
Insurance Company.

8. In reply to an Address to the
Queen, praying for the establishment
of an additional number of Free Ports.

9. With reference to the Act to
repeal the Laws for constituting Boards
of H ealth, and to make other provisions
in lieu thereof.

10. Transmitting an Order of the
Queen in Council, specially confirming
the Act to repeal a certain clause of
the Act incorporating the Bank of
British North America.

11. Circular on the subject of a Sta-
tistical Return of Her Majesty's Colo-
nial Possessions, to be taken in 1851.
Orders of the Queen in Council.

12. Assenting to the Act to autho-
rize the appointment of a Master of the
Rolls and an Assistant Judge.

13. Assenting to the Act to incor-
porate a Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany.

14. Assenting to the Act to consoli-
date and improve the Laws for the
election of Members to serve in the
General Assembly.

15. Assenting to the Act for levying
an Assessment on all Lands in the
Colony, and for the encouragement of
Education.
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Appendix, continued.
16. Leaving to their operation

Twenty-one Acts therein named, pas-
sed in the last Session.

17. Assenting ta a Bill ta amend the
Laws of Copy-right, &c.

18. Leaving to their operation three
Acts therein named, passed in the last
Session.

19. Special!y confirming an Act ta
repeal a certain clause of the Act in-
corporating the Bank of British North
America, passed in the last Session,

(C.) Coninunicating the views of lier
Majesty's Government respecting the
future paymnent of the Civil Establish-
ment of the Island.

(D.) Comnunicating the views of ler
ajesty's Government upon the ques-

tion of Responsible Government.
(E.) Statement of the amounts of Salaries,

&c. now paid by ihe Imperial Govern-
ment for the support of the Civil Esta-
blishment of this Island.

(F.) Report of the Trustees of the Luna-
tic Asylun and House of Industry.

(G.) Despatches from the Secretary of
State, and copies of Correspondence
with the Post Office Authorities on the
subject of the inconvenience experien-
ced in Prince Edward Island from the
existing arrangement for the convey-
ance of the Mails through the Province
of Nova Scotia.

(H.) Returns from the several Courts of
Law and Equity.

(1.) Copies of Correspondence, and other
references, between the Lieutenant
Governor of Nova Scotia, and Sir
Donald Campbell, on the subject of the
Head Money of certain Immigrants
from Great Britain, forwarded from
Pictou ta this Island.

(J.) Estimates of the Expenses of the
Government for the year 1849, exclu-
sive of the necessary provision for the
support of the Civil Civil Establish-
ment of the Island.

(K). Despatch from Secretary of State
intimating the discontinuance of the
Parliamentary grant for the Civil Es.

Appendix, continued.
tablishment of the Island, ta the same
extent as heretofore.

(L.) Comparative statement of Appro-
priations and Expenditure upon Roads
Bridges and Wharves, from 1842 to
1847, both inclusive.

(M.) Copies of Correspondence on the
subject of lead Money of certain
Immigrants from Britain, previously
paid at Pictou.

(N.) Paupers and Lunaties: Report of
Committee on.

(0.) Return of Moneys paid into the
Treasury under the Road Compensa-
tion Act. Account of Inquisitions held
under the Road Compensation Act,
with the amounts assessed, which have
not been paid, according ta the provi-
sions of the Act.

(0.2.) Goods on which Duties have been
paid, and the amount of Duty collected
on each article, for the year ending
January 31, 1849.

List of Treasury Warrants unpaid
3lst January, 1849.

(0.3.) An Account of Vessels Launched
and Registered in this Island in the
Year 1848.

Number and Tonnage of Vessels
employed in the Coasting and Foreign
Trades, in the Year 1848.

Number and Tonnage of Vessels
transferred ta other Ports in the Year
1848.

Detailed and A ggregate Account of
Goods imported in the Year ended 5th
January, 1849.

Detailed and Aggregate Account of
Goods exported in the same period.

(P.) Report of the Central Board of
H ealth.

(Q.) Despatch from Secretary of State
on the Currency Bill.

(R.) Communication from Attorney
General relative ta Moneys due to the
Government under the Road Compen-
sation A et ; and transmitting Letter of
James Yeo, Esq. in answer to a claim
against him on account of the Ellis
River Bridge.
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Appendix, continued.
(S.) Account of Expenditure of Board'

of Health, Georgetown.

(T.) Copy of Petition to the Lieutenant
Governor in Council, against John
Roach Bourke, Esq. in his capacity of
Road Commissioner. Road Corres-
pondent's Report of investigation there-
of, and Minutes of Council thereon.

(U.) Communication from the Deputy
Post Master General to the Colonial
Secretary, intimating the purchase, by
James Peake, Esq., of a Steamboat, in
England, suitable to ply between the
Port of Charlottetown and Pictou.

(V.) Return of Fees, and other emolu-
ments of the several Publie Officers of
the Colony for the Years 1846-7-8.

(W.) Reports of the Visitors of District
Schools.

(X.) References in the Report of the
Special Committee to whom was refer-
red the Returns from the several
Courts of Law and Equity.

(Y.) Abstract of the Census of the Popu-
lation of this Island, and other Statis-
tical Returns taken in the Year 1848.,

(Z.) Detailed Public Accounts.

Appropriation; Bill of. See Bills, No. 46.

Attorney General; Return of Fees received
for the Years 1846-7---8. See âp-
pendix (V.) His account for Public
services. See appendix (Z.)

BANKRUPTCY LAWS; Committee
appointed to report next Session, by
Bill or otherwise, on the expediency of
enacting Bankruptcy Laws, similar in
principle to those of New Brunswick,
59. Petition for the repeal or amend-
ment of the Small Debt Laws; Re-
ferred, 69.

Bills.
- Engrossed; Standing Committee

on, 6.
1. Clerks to Justices of the Peace, for

the appointment of; Committee to pre-
pare, 13. First reading, 14. Com-
mitted 15. Passed, 1. By the Coun.

Bills, continued.
cil, with an amendnent, 32. Read, ib.
Considered, 34. Concurred in, and
returned, 43. Assent, 147.

2. Commutation of the Leasehold Tenure,
to provide for, and settlement of Wild-
erness Lands, ordered to be printed
last Session; Read a second time, 32.
Committed, ib. Considered, 33, 38.
Reported back to the House, and re-
ferred to a Special Committee, ib.
Again considered, 70, 76. Passed, 83.

$. (From the Council.) Light Houses,
Buoys and Beacons, relating to ;
Broughit down, 20. Read, 24. Com-
mitted ; reported, with amendments,
26. Passed,with the amendnents, 27.
Concurred in by the Council, 34. As-
sent, 147.

4. Free Trade
to authorize,
reading, 24.
27. By the

with the United States,
in certain articles; First
Committed, 25. Passed,
Council, 48. Assent, 49.

5. Constructive revival of Statutes here-
tofore repealed, to prevent ; First
reading, 26. Committed, 28. Passed.
By the Council, 3. Assent, 49.

6. Judgments recovered in the Supreme
Court, relating to; First reading, 26.
Comnitted, 28. Considered, 38. Mo-
tion to add a clause negatived, ib. Rea.
third time, and clause added, 40. Twt
additional clauses proposed and nega-
tived on division, and Bill passed,- ib.
By the Council, 43. Assent, 49.

7. Royal Agricultural Society, to incor-
porate; Reported from Committee,
and read first time, 28. Committed,
49. Considered, ib., 50, 63. Passed
on division, 70. By the Council, 103.
Assent, 147.

8. Limits and Rules of Jails, relating to;
Committeeto prepare, 13. First read-
ing, 28. Committed, 34. Passed,37.
By the Council, 48. Assent, 49.

9. Law of Evidence, for improving; First
reading, 29. Considered, 35. Third
reading, 87. Amendment proposed
and negatived, on division, ib. Passed,
38. By the Council, 48. Assent,49
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Bills, continued.
10. (Fron the Council.) Boards of

Health, to explain and amend the Act
relating to, broughît down, 31. ReadI,
50. Considered, 51, 54. Reported,
with an amendient, ib. Passed, vith
the amendment, 55. Concurred in by
the Council, 63. Assent, 147.

11. To repeal and amend certain parts of
the Lav relating to the admission of
Barristers, Attorneys and Solicitors;
reported fron Comminttee, and read a
first time, 44. Conmitted, 49. Order
for engrossing discharged, and Bill
recommitted, 50. Passed, 52. Con-
mittee appointed to search Journals of
Council as to proceedings had thereon,
13S; who report, 141.

12. For rendering a Relcase as effectuai
for the conveyance of Freehold Pro-
perty, as a Lease and Release by the
sane parties; reported fron Commit-
tee; First reading, 34. Committed,
36. Passed, 38. By the Council, 43.
Assent, 49.

1.3. Survey of Timber and Lumber, to
regulate; Reported from Comnittee,
and read first time, 34. Conmitted;
Considered, 40, 41, 44. Passed, 55.
By the Council, with amendaments, 79.
Read, ib. Considered, and Resolutions
thereon reported, 82. Committee to
draw up reasons to be offered at a Con-
lerence, for disagrecinc, 131. Report-
ed, and Conference held, ib. Further
Conference on; Council do not insist,
132. Assent, 147.

14. Pedlars, travelling and selling with-
out License, to prevent; Reported from
Committec, and read first time, 41.
Comrnitted, 43. Passed, 48. By the
Council, witi amenidments, 55. Con-
curred in, .57; and returned, 58. As-
sent, 147.

15. To enlarge the provisions of the Act
to provide tor Re-printing the Laws of
the lsland; Reported trom Committee
and read first time, 41. Committed,
43. Passed, 45. By the Council, 55.
Assent, 147.

16. To repeal three certain Acts therein
mentioned; Reported from Committeeý

Bills, continued.
and read first time, 50. Committed,
54. Passed, 55. By the Council, 63.
Assent, 147.

17. To authorize a Survey of the Bound-
aries of rTow.nship No. 3. Reported
from Committee, and read first lime,
54. Committed, 55. Considered, 58,
64. Passed, 72. Committee appoint-
ed to search Journals of Council, as to
proceedings had thereon, 126; who
report, 133.

18. Harbour Master of the Port of Char-
lottetown; relating to the duties of,
and for the better regulation of the
Public Wharves therein ; Reported
from Committee, and read first time,
55. Committed, 57. Passed, 72. By
the Council, with amendments, 85.
Considered; concurredin,86. Assent,
147.

19. Bank of British North America, to
repeal the Act relating to; Reported
from Comnmittee, and read first lime,
56. Committed, 57. Passed ; by the
Council, 89. Assent, 147.

20. Destitute Tenantry, for the relief of;
Reported from Committee, and read
first time, 63. Comnitted, ib. Pass-
ed, 65. Cominittee appointed to search
Journals of Council, as to proceedings
had thereon; who report, 96.

21. Bail, and other practical parts of the
Law, relating to ; and to consolidate,
amend and reduce into one Act the
Laws heretofore passed on the sanie
subject ; Reported from Committee,
and read first tine, 64. Passec, 71.
By the Council, 89. Assent, 147.

22. Court of Chancery, for the improve-
ment of the practice of; Reported from
Committee, and read first time, 64.
Committed, 65. Considered, 66, 70,
97. Motion to re-commit, for the
purpose of amending and adding seve-
ral clauses, agreed to, 114. Passed,
115. By the Council, 137. Assent,
147.

23. Hogs ; to prevent the running at large
of, without being ringed. tleported
from Committee, and read first time,
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Bills, continued.
71. Committed, 72. Motion that the
report of the Committee be received ;
Motion, in amendment, that it be re-
ceived this day three months, negd. on
division, ib. Motion to refer it back
to Committee, negd. on division; Main
motion carried, 73. Motion for third
reading. Motion in amendmient, that
it be read a third time this day six
months, negd. on division, 75. Passed
o division, ib. By the Council, with
aiendments, 89. Considered, and
Resolutions reported,ib. Conferences
on, 90, 103. Further consideration of
Council's amendments deferred three
months, 104.

24. Boundaries of the Streets and Squares
ofCharlottetown; todefine. Report-
ed from Committee appointed last Ses-
sion, and read first tine, 66. Commit-
ted, 71. Considered, 116. Passed,
125. Conferences on, 132, 133.

25. Relating to Statute Labour for Char-
lottetown, its Common and Royalty,
and also to Nuisances in and about the
same ; Reported from Conmittee, and
read a first time, 70. Committed, 73.
Considered, 79. Passed, 88. Confer-
ences on, 103, 128. Passed by the
Council, 141.

26. Statute Labour, and the expenditure
of Public Moneys on the Highways;
Laws relating to, to consolidate and
amend. Reported from Cornmittee, and
read first time, 70. Motion to com-
mit. Motion in amendment to defer
until next Session, negatived on divi-
sion, aud Bill committed, 71,78. Mo-
tion for engrossing. Motion in amend-
ment, to defer further consideration
thereof until next Session, negatived
on division ; Main motion carried, ib.
Read third time, 78. Motion to amend
the Bill,negatived on division; Motion
that the Bill do pass; Motion in amend-
nient, that the further consideration
thereof be postponed until next Ses-
sion, carried on division, ib.

27. Supreme Court of Judicature; to
consolidate, amend and reduce into
one Act, all the Acts relating to the
establishment of Terms of. Reported

Bills, continued.
from Committee, and read first time,
71. Committed, 72. Read thirdtine,
74. Motion of amendment negatived,
and Bill passed, 75. By the Couneil,
85. Assent, 178.

28. (From the Council.) Incorporating
a Fire Insurance Company, to amend
the Act. Brought down, and read, 72.
Conmitted, 74. Passed, and returned,
75. Assent, 147.

29. Fish Inspection, (Pickled); relating
to. Reported from Committee ; read
twice, and committed, 74. Passed, 79.
By the Council, with amendments, 85.
Considered; Concurred in, 86. As-
sent, 147.

80. Qualifications and mode of summon-
ing Grand and Petit Jurors; to conti-
nue Act relating to, &c. Reported
from Committee, and read first time,
74. Committed, 76. Passed, 78. By
the Council, with an amendment, 85.
Disagreed to,86. Committee to draw up
reasons, ib. Reasons reported, and
Conference desired, 165. Conference
held,106. Council do notinsist, ib. As-
sent, 147.

31. For establishing the rates in Currency
at which Rents reserved in Sterling
shall henceforth be paid. Presented,
and read, 76. Committed, 77. Motion
for agrecing to report of Committee,
carried on division, ib. Passed, on divi-
sion, 80. Committee appointed to
search Journals of Council, as to pro-
ceedings had thereon, 126; who report,
133.

32. Relating to Costs in Cases of Penal-
ties, recoverable before Justices of the
Peace. Reported fron Committee,
and read first time, 76. Comrnitted,
77. Passed, 79. By the Council,
with amendments, 85. Concurred in,
87. Assent, 147.

33. Treasury Warrants; to provide for
the pay ment of, and to increase the
amount of Treasury Notes in circula-
tion. Reported from Committee, and
read first time, 76. Comxmitted, 77.
Considered, 78,7. Motion for third
reading; $1Moùn in amendm3ent, to
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Bills, continued.
re-com mit for the purpose of amending
the same, by making Treasury Notes
a legal tender, negatived on division,
84. Main motion carried, and Bill
read third time, i& Motion to amend
the Bill, negatived on division; Motion
that the Bill do pass. Motion in ameiid-
ment, that it do pass this day three
months, negatived on division; Main
motion carried, ib. Conmittee appoint-
ed to search Journals of Council, as to
proceedings had thereon, 126; who
report, 133.

34. Spirituous Liquors; to alter and
amend the Laws relating to the Sale
of. Reported fron Committee, and
read first time, 78. Committed, 82.
Considered; No report, 84.

35. (From the Council.) Accidents by
Fire within Charlottetown; for the
better preventing. Brought down, 79.
Read, 80. Committed ; Reported with
amendments, 82. Concurred in by the
Council, 115. Assent, 118.

36. Emigrants; to repeal and alter cer-
tain clauses of the Act relating to.
Reported from committee, and read first
time, 85. Comniitted, 88. Passed,
90. By the Council, 106. Assent, 147.

37. Specie currency of Prince Edward
Island ; to regulate. Reported from
committee, and read first time, 87.
Committed, 88. Passed, 90. By the
Council, 127. Assent, 147.

38. Members of the Legislative Council:
to provide for the expenses of certain.
Presented, and read, 89. Motion to
commit, 98. Motion in amendnent,
that it be committed this day three
months, negatived on division; M1air
motion carried ; no report, ib.

39. Assessment of Land, and the encou
ragement of Education; to amend and
explain the present Act for. Reported
fron committee, and read twice, 97
Passed, 114. By the Council, 117
Assent, 118.

40. To enable Justices of the Peace t
make certain regulations for renderiný
more effectual the Laws relating t

Bills, continued.
Charlottetown, and other regulations
relating to persons and property there-
in. Presented and read, 97. Motion
for a second reading, 102. Motion in
amendment, that the Bill be printed,
and the further consideration thereof
deferred until next Session; carried, b.

41. (From the Council.) Prison disci-
pline and hard labour; to consolidate
and aiend the several Acis relating
to. Brought down, 103. Conrnitted,
104. Considered; Reported, with
amendmenis, 107. Passed with the
anendments, 117. Concurred in by
the Council, 127. Assent, 147.

42. Treasury Warrants; Io continue Act
relating to. Reported from committee,
and read first time, 106. Commited,
107. Passed ; By the Council, 127,
147.

43. (From the Council.) Summary
Trespasses; to consolidate and amend
the severa! Acts relating to. Brought
down, and read, 107. Considered;
Reported, with anendments, 115.
Passed with the arnendments, 116.
Concurred in by he Council, 127.
Assent, 147.

44. For levying an Assessment on Wild-
erness Lands, and for the encourage-
ment of the Cod Fisliery. Reported
from cominittee, and read 6irst time,
107. Comnited, 114. Motion for
engrossing, carried on division, ib.
Read jhird tiime; Motion that the Bill
do pass; Motion in amendmient, that
it pass this day three nionths,negyatived
on division, and inaýin motion carrici;
Passed, l116. Comiiittee hppointed to
search Journals of Counceil, as to pro-
ceedings had thereon; who report, 134.

,b

45. Civil List; to provide for the pay-
ment of. Comrnittee to prepare, 104.
Read twice, ib~. Motion to commit;
Motion in amend eent, to commit iis
day rhree monhsnenatived on division,
and main motion carried ; Reported,
12.5. Read third ime, 129. Motion
to recomit, for the purpose of adding
a clause, carried, and Bi recomm itsed
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Bills, continued.
clause reported, and Bill amended at
the Table. Motion that the Bill do
pass ; Motion in amendment, that it do
pass this day six months, negatived on
division, ib., and main motion carried,
130. Conferences on, 187. Passed
by the Council, 141. Assent, 147.

46. Appropriation; Committee to pre-
pare, 124. Read twice, and commitied,
ib. Passed, 127. Conferences on, 138.
Passed by the Council; Assent, 147.

47. Revenue; for raising; Committee
to prepare, 119. Read twice, and con-
mitted, 124. Considered, 125, 126.i
Passed, 131. By the Council, 141.
Assent, 143.

48. H arbour and Ballast Masters; rea-
ting to. Reported from committee.
and read first time, 127. Comnitted,
128. Passed; By the Council, 137.
Assent 14 7.

Bilue Book; Copies of, for the years 1845-
6-7, as prayed for in the Address of
last Session, furnished by command,
16. Refèrred, iM.

Resolution proposed, stigrnatizing the
style in which the Blie Book had been
drawn up as careless and inaccurate,
and calculated to inislead, instead of
iiform, the mind of the Secretary of'
State for the Colonies; flouse in Com-
mittee thereon, 142, 143. Reported,,
Two motions of amendnent proposed,
and negatived on division, and Resolu-
tion carried on division, 144.

Boards of Iealth. Sce Bills, No. 10.

Board oJ Healih, Central; Report of, pre-
sented, by command, 65. Sce Appen-
dix (P.)

-- Georgeloum; Account of Expenditure
of, presented, 75. See Appendix (S.)

Bounties. See Fisheries.

Bourke, John Roach; House resolve to Ad-
dress Lieutenant Governor, for infor-
mation respecting complaints against,
in his capacity of Road Commissioner,
in 1847, 66. See .Iddresses, No. 8;
and see Appendix (T.)

Bridges; Application for additional remu-
neration for work on. See Thomas,
George, and Thomson, John.

- For other matters relating to; See
Ellis River; Roads and Bridges.

Buoys; Lieutenant Governor addressed, to
cause Buoys to be placed at the Har-
bours of Rustico, Traradie and the
entrance of Pinette River, 80. See
.Ilddresses, No. 9.

CALLS OF THE HOUSE; 41, 104,
1127.

Census of the Population for 1848; Abstract
of, and other Statistical Returns; Pre-
sented to the House by "command of
His Excellency, 9.

Chancery, Court of; Detailed Accounts of
all Suits entered, settled or pending in;
Account of all sums paid into the hands
of the several Reaeivers General, with
dates of the amounts paid, and interest
due thereon, and also the Balances due
any Suitors therein; Returns of, prayed
for by Address, and Committee to pre-
pare, 15. Reported, 17. See .id-
dresses, No. 2. Returns furnished, 27.
.8ppendix (H.), and see Small Debt
Courts, and (Supreme) Court. Re-
ferred, 39. Committee report, 130.
Report comnitted; Referred back to
the Special Committee, ib. Who report;
Report committed, 140. Considered,
144. Amended and adopted; Two
motions of amendment proposed, and
negatived on division, and Report
agreed to on division, 145. See Ap-
pendix (X.)
Letter of Hon. J. H. Peters, Master

of the Rolls, to Lieutenant Governor,
together with draught of a Bill for the
improvement of the practice of the
Court of Chancery, presented by corn-
mand, 25. Referred to a Special Com-
mittee, 26; who report a Bill. See
Bils, No. 23.

Civil List; Despatch froim the Secretary of
State, communicating the views of Her
Majesty's Government respecting the
future payment of, communicated by
Message,1S. See Appendix(C.) House
resolve to consider the same in Com-
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Civil List, continued.
mittee ofthe whole, 16. Statement ofi
the aniounts of Salaries, &c., now paid
hy tie Imperial Gove nn<et for the
support of the Civil Establishment of
the Island, laid before the Ilouse by
conmand. See lppendi.c (E.), 19.
Referred, ib. Message and Despatch
considered, ib., 23. A second Despatch
from the Secretary ofState in reference
to the same, laid before the lIlouse by
conimand, 41. Referred to the sane
Committee of the whole llouse,ib. Con-
sidered, 41 ; ¿nd RZesolution reported,
42. Two anendnents proposed, and
negatived (11o division, ib. ; and Resolui-
tion carried on division, 4-3. Commit-
tee to prepare an Address to lis Ex-
cellency in conformity, iM. Add ress
reported and agreed to, and saine Corn-
mittee appointed to deliver, 4.5, 46, 47.
See Addresses, No. 5. His Excellen-
cy's reply, 50 ; which is referred, ib.
Subject again considered, 66, 67. Re-
solution reported, That it is expedient
to pass a Bill making provision for the
payment of an adequate Civil List, for
the present year, and that HUer Majesty
be assured, by Address, of the willing-
ness and dosire of the House to muake
a permanent provision for the Civil
List, upon the surrender by the Impe-
rial Government to the Colonial Legis-
lature iii perpetuity of all claims to the
Pernaient Revenues, Quit Rents and
Crown Lands, and acceding to the
establishment of a sound system of Re-
sponsible Government, applicable to the
wants and circumstances of the Colony,
founded upon the basis of Lord John
Russell's Despatch of October 16th,
1839, ib. Five several motions of
amendnent proposed and negatived on
division, 67, 68, and Resolution carried
on division, 69. Petition from Queen's
County, praying that no provision be
inade for the payment of a Civil List
until the Crown Lands and Crown
Duties be placed at the disposai of the
Legislature; and a system of Respon-
sible Government, as is established in
the neighbouring Provinces, conceded
to the Island, 82. Referred, ib. Sub-
ject again considered, 106, 107, 108.
Resolution fixing a scale of Salaries for

Civil List, continued.
the Officers of Government, and an
Address to the Queen,reported; Seven
motions of amendmnent to the Resolu-
tion proposed and negatived, and Re-
so!ution carried, 108, 109, 110. Motion
of amendmnent to the Address, nega-
tived on division, and Address carried
on division, 112, 113, 114. Comnmittee
to prepare an Address to Lieutenant
Governor, praying hini to transmit the
foregoing Address to Her M1ajesty, ib.
See addresses. Grant to defray the
amount of Civil List, for one year, 121.
Comnmittee to bring in a Bill, 124.
See Bills, No. 45.

Clerk qf the Ilouse; Motion that he be
instructed to withhold froni the Lieut.
Governor's assent, the Bill intituled
" An Act to regulate the Specie Cuîr-
rency of Prince Edward Island,"«
evaded by the previous question, 1:31.

Allowance for his services, 146.
Extra allowance, ib.

-- .Assistant ; Allowance for his services,.
146. Extra allowance, ib.

Clerk (Law); Allowance for his services,.
146.

Colfer, Thoinas; Petition of, for Govern-
ment allowance as Teacher at Kildare,
29. Referred to Supply, 52. Grant,
100.

C2'olonial Building; Keeper of, Petition of.
See Preedy, Thomas.

-- Grant to Keeper, 98.

Committces, Standing.
To report next Session, by Bill or

otherwise, ou the expediency of enact-
ing Bankruptcy Laws, similar in prin-
ciple to those of New Brunswick, 59.

Cooper, James B.; Allowance to, for report-
ing the Debates, 146.

Court (Suprene); Accounts of ail Suits
entered or pending in, prayed for by
Address. See Addresses, No. 2.

-- For Acts relating to establishment of
Ternis of. See Bills, No. 27.

Cullen, An; Petition of, praying remune-
ration for the services of her deceased
husband, William Cullen, as Secretary
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Cullen, Ann, continued.
to the Central Board of Health, 35.
Referred, 53. Comnittee report, 116.
Referred to Supply, ib. Grant, 120.

Currency; Despatch from Earl Grey, post-
poning the communication of his vievs
upon the difference between the two
Branches of the Legislature, on the
Currency Bill, laid before the House
by cominand, 69. See Appendix (Q.)
Spcie; Bill to regulate. See Bills,

No. 37.

DESPATC HFES from Secretary of State
on various subjects. See Appendices
(B) (C) (D) (G) (K) (Q).

Destitution, and Destitute Settlers; louse
resolve to consider in Committee the
recommendation of the Committee of
the whole louse, last Session, on the
destitution anong the inhabitants, viz:
to make proprietors of Township Lands
liable to an equitable share of the bur-
den occasioned by advances to the
Tenantry, 19. Considered, 24; and
two Resolutions reported, recommend-
ing a Bill to be brought in, to oblige'
Proprietors of Lands to pay a rateable
and equitable share of any advances
made by the Government for the relief
of the Tenantry, 24. Comnittee to
prepare, ib. See Bills, No. 20.

-- Returns of the distribution of Indian
Corn Meal furnished by Government
to destitute Settlers, last year, laid
before the House by command, 20.
Petitions of Destitute Settlers, pray-

ing relief:
Fron Souris, 27.
Froin Tignisb, 70.
Fron Glengary Settlement, 73.
From Lots 29 and 30, 74.
Consideration of, made an order oi

the day, 75. Considered, 104. Re-
solution reported, granting £900 to be
equally divided between the three
Counties, to enable the most destitute
Farmers to purchase Seed Grain and
Potatoes for the present year, referred
to Supply, ib. Grant, 120.

-- Petition fromà Anderson's Road, Loi
67, praying to be allowed to pay, by

Destitution, continued.
Labour on public roads, for Meal dis-
tributed by order of Government last
Sumimer, 50. Referred to the Cota-
mittee on Public Accounts, 53. Their
remarks thereon, 61.

-Lieutenant Governor transmits Re-
turns by the Road Commissioners of
Balances due for advances made to
destitute Settlers in the Year 1847, 48.
See Roads and Bridges.

Dodd Sinon, Harbour Master, Charlotte-
town; Petition of, for grant to defray
the expense of an Office, 22. Refer-
red to Conmittee appointed to bring in
a Bill relating to Harbour Master, &c.
53. See Bills, No. 18.

ELLIS RIVER BRIDGE; Letter of
James Yeo, Esq. on the subject of a
demand on him, by the Attorney Ge-
neral, for public money paid him tow-
ards building, 73. Sce Appen dix (R.)

-- Resolution reconmending the Gov-
ernment to place in the hands of the
Contractor for, securities taken froi
persons to whom advances were made
in 1847 and 1848, in the Sd Road Dis-
trict, that he may obtain labour in pay-
ment towards rc-building Ellis River
Bridge, 119 ; carried on division, 121.
Motion that Mr. Yeo's nane do not
appear in the division, carried on divi-
sion, 122.

Embargo; Petition against, 17. Referred
to Committee of the whole House,who
resolve, on division, that it is inexpe-
dient to impose an Embargo on all
Grain and Potatoes, 18.

Emigranis. See Immigrants.
Engrossed Bills; Standing Committee on, 6.
Estimates of Expenses of Government laid

before the House, 40. See 1ppendix
(J-)

Expiring Laws; Committee on, appointed,
7. First report, 11. Considered in
Committee, 12. Resolutions reported,
ib. Committee appointed to bring in
Bills pursuant to, 12, 13.

Exporis and Imports; Returns moved for,
25. Furmished, 63. See Appendix
(0-2)
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FE ES. See Public Officers; Private Se-
cretary; Addresses, Nos. 10, 12.

Ferries; Petition froin Cascumpec, for
Scow's and Boats for the Ferry at
Walshtown and Louis' Ferry, 32.
Referred to Supply, 58.
Plan and Estimate of a Bridge pro-

posed to be erected at Louis' Ferry,
transmitted to the louse by His Ex-
cellency, 48.
Menorial of the Grand Jury for

Queen's County, respecting the uite-
nantable condition of the Ferry llousc
opposite Charlottetown; with a plan,
shewing its encroachments on the
hgliway, 43. Sec .ippendix (L.)

Fines and Penaltics. Sec .Mackcn:ie, Jotn.

Finlayson, Ai,chbld ; Petition of, praying
to be appointed Keeper of the Liglht
House at Point Prim, read by a mem-
ber in his place, 31. Motion that it be
not received, carried, ib.

Fisheries; Ilouse resolve to consider in
Committee the expedieney of granting
Bounties for the encouragement of the
Codfishery, S7. Resolution reported,
that it is expedilent, and that a Fund
suf!eient he created I by additional 'Tax
on Wilderiess Lands; Three motions
of aimendnient proposed and neatived,
and Resolut ion carried on division;
Committee to bring in a Bill pursuant
to, 33. See Bills, No. 44.
Petition froi Stanhope and Covehead,

for Bounties for the encouragement of,
2J. Referred to Ways ami .Mealns, 53.
Shad and Alevives'; Petition from

Lot 38, to prevent destruclion of, Z30.
Referred, 53. Committec report that
the Act 7 Vie., cap. 29, is suflicient to
remedy the grivance complained of, if
duly enforced, 83.

- and Sipbuilding ; Petition of Mer-
chants and others, praying that Mate-
rials used or consumed in the prosecu-
tion ol Shipbuilding and Fishery may
be imported frec of duty, 32. Re-
ferred to Ways and .Means, 53.

-- Ditto ; and that a small Tax may be
imposed on the income of Absentee
Proprietors of Township Lands, and
on Wilderness Lands, in lieu of such

Fisheries, continued.
duties, 33. Referred to Ways and
.Means, 53.
Petition of Merchants. and Inhabitants

of Georgetown, and others, for a simi-
lar object, 36. Referred to Ways and
ileans, 53.

Fish, Pickle'd; Petition praying for
repeal of the Law relating to inspec-
tion of, 52. 1 mise consider it in Con-
mittee, and Icsolution reported, ib.
Committee appointed to bring in a Bill,
ib. Sec Bills, -No. 29.

-- Petition praying that the Law autho-
rizing the inspection of, may be conti-
nued in operation, 59.

Communication froin a Fisherman, to
the same purport, 59. Both referred
to the Committee appointed to bring iii
a Bill to amend the Act 4 Vic., cap. 4.,
for thc appointient of Fisht lispectors,
&c., ib.

Fishermei, imerican; House resoives to
consider in Committee the expediency
of addressing Iler MlIajestv for removal
of restrictions on, 90. Considered, 95.
Resolution reported, Motion of amend-
ment negatived on division, 96. Re-
solution carried on division, Committee
appointed to prepare, ib. See ,d-
dresses, Joint.

Free Ports. Sec .1ddresses.

Frec Trade; Il ouse resolve to consider in
Committec the exnediencv of a reci-
procal Free Trade between this Island
and the United States of Anierica, 18.
Resolution in tie allirmative reported,
and agreed to, and Committee appoint-
ed to bring in a Bill in accordance, 19.
See Bills, No. 4.

-- Petition from Lots 13and 14, praying
the House to address 1 er M ajesty to
extend the privileges of Free Trade
to the Island in general, and to Rich-
mond Bay in particular; and for a
repeal of the Laws against A merican
Fishermen, 30. Referred to Commit-
tee to prepare an Address to Her Ma-
jesty, praying to extend the privileges
of I ree Ports to this Island, 53. See
Iddresses.
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Free Trade, continued.
- Petition from 1rincetown Royalty and

Lot 18, for reciprocal Free 'Trade with
the Province of New Brunswick, 38.
Referred to WI'ays and Means, 53.

4  EO GETOWN; Petitions from; viz:

-- For grant to extend the Queen's
W hari there, 30. Grant, 95.

-- For continuation of the Grant for a
Sailing Packet to Pictou, 30. Refer-
red to Suppl-;, 47. Grant, 121.
For aid to the Infant School, 30. Re-
ferred to Supply, 52. Grant, 120.

-- Exports and imports at Port of. See
Appendix (O.)

-- Board of Health; Accotnt of the ex-
penditure of, 75. See Appendix (S.)
And see Light Bouses; Logan, llugh;
Packets.

Good Correspondence; Committee appoint-
ed to iaintain, between the two
Houses, 7.

Gr vernor, Lieuzenant; Proclamations by
him, 8, 4.

-- Speech at the opening of the Ses-
sion, 5.
At the close of the Session, 147.

-- Copy of Journal to be furnished
him dailv, 7.

-- Addresses to. See Addresses, Joint;
.1ddresses.

-- Messages fron His Excellency:
Desiring the attendance of the House

in the Legislative Council Chamber,
5, 49, 118, 148, 147.

With Despatches and Orders in
Council on various subjects, contained
in Appendix (B.), 10, 11.

With ditto, communicating the views
of Her lajesty's Gov ernment, respect-
ing the future payment of the Civil
Establishment of the Island, contained
in Appendix (C.), 13.

With ditto, communicating the views
of Her Majesty's Government on ihe
introduction of the system of Resp>on-
sible Government. See Appendix (D.),

.15.

Governor, Lieutenant, continued.
With Road Returns, and other mat-

ters connected therewith; E4timates
of repairs, &c., of Bridges. Inquisition
taken upon an obstruction on the Road
from St. -.leanor's to Miscouche;
Communication from John Morris, on
the saie subject. Mermorial of Grand
Jury, on the condition of the -Ferry

. ouse opposite Charlottetown, 48--
contained in Appendix (L.)

Desiring the House to adjourn over
Good Friday, 76.

- House resolves to consider, in Corn-
mittee, the various matters referred to
in His Excellency's Speech at the
opening of the Session, 10. Consider-
ed, 13, 14. Resolution reported ;
amendment thereto rnoved, and nega-
tived on division, 14; and Committee
appointed in accordance, ib.

- Assents to several Bills, 49, 118, 143,
147.

Government; Grant for Contingent Ex-
penses of, 99.

-- Oflicers of; Grant to pay Salaries
of, 99. See Bills, No. 45.

Government House and Public Furniture;
Grant for repairs, &c., for the pre-
sent year, 119. Res-lution that no
expenditure over and above the annual
vote for the repairs of, willin future be
paid hy the louse, 119. Grant for
pay ment of Accounts unpaid of the last
and previous years for repairs, 120.

Government (Responsible); Despatch from
the Secretary of State, communicating
the views of lier Majesty's Govern-
ment on the introduction of, laid before
the H ouse by M essage. See .lppendix
(D ), 15. Lieutenant Governor ad-
dressed for copies of any Public Des-
patches, received or transmitted, on
the question, 17. His Excellency's
answer, 20. See Addresses, No. 3.
Resolution reported from Committee of
the wlhole House, to address His Ex-
cellency on the subject of Responsible
Govern ment, in connection with the
paynent of the Civil List, &c., and
requesting to be informed if His Ex-
cellency is prepared togive the weight
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Govermnent (Responsible), continued.
of his personal recommendation to Hler
Majesty's Governîment for the intro-
duction of Responsible Government.
&c., 4». Two amendmenms proposed,
and negatived on division, and Reso-
lution carried on divisioni, ib. Com-
mittee to prepare Address in conform-
ity, 43. Sce Addresses, No. .5, and see
Civil List; .Addresses, No. 14, end
Addresses to the Queen.

G'rain and Potatoes. See Destitution, and
see Embargo.

H ASZARD>, JAMES D.; His Account
for Public Printing. See Appendix
(Z.)

Haviland, Bon. T. I. See Legislative
Council, Messages fromn.

Higgins, Joseph, Road Commissioner; Pe-
tition of, for indemnification in money
advanced and expended by huin on
Road District No. 2, out of the appro-
priation for 1845, SI lZeferred, ib.
Committee report, 34. Grant, 119.

lillsborough& Ferry; Grant for repairs of
Wharf on the South side of, 120.
Grant to s . 13. Tremain, Esq., for a
suitable landing ai the Wharf on the
South side of, for a Steamboat to be rmn
as a Ferry Boat by hini on the Ilills-
borough River, under contract with the
Government, 120.

Jlobkirk, W. Bl.; Conditional Grant of last
Session to, for niedical attendance on
persons injured at the Bellast Riot,
paid by Government, and which pay-
ment is disapproved of by the louse
as illegal and unconstitutional. See
Accounts, Public; Remarks in Report
of Commiuzee of. House address H is
Excellency on thesubject; Comnmittee
to prepare, 63. See .Bddresses, No. 7.

Hogsett, Aaron, and others, Proprietors o
part of Lot S; Petition of, praying for
an alteration in the Township Bound-
ary Act, 30. Referred, ib. Commit-
tee report a Bill to authorize a Survey
of the Boundaries of Township No. S.
See Bills, No. 17.

Hunt, Thiomas, Sheriff of Prince County,;
Petition of, praying provision to be

Hunt, Thomas, continued.
made for the necessary secirity and
repair of St. Eleanor's Jail, 31. Re-
ferred to Supply, 47. Grant, 99.

Petition of, for renuneration for Ex-
penses incurred in prosecution of his
duties tinder the Land Assessment Act,
St. Referred; Committee report,54.
Report referred to Supply, ib. Grant,
99.

M MIG RA NTS; Accounts of Head Mo-
nev for,collected at Georgetown in the
past year, presented and referred, 10.
Copy of Correspondence bet ween Lieu-
tenant Governor and Sir John Harvey,
Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia,
on the suiject of Ilead Money for cer-
tain Immigrrants forwarded from Pictou
to this Island, laid before the House hy
commald, 22. See Appendix (1.) Re-
ferred, ib. Considered, 23. Resolu-
tion reported, and copy thereof to be
commîîunicated to His Excellency, to-
gether with an Address, 124. See Ad-
dresses, No. 4.

--- Papers relating to Head Money of
certain Imnmigrants previously paid at
Pictou, laid before the louse ny com-
mand, 56. Referred to the Committee
on Public Accounts, ib. See Ippen-
dix (M.) Their remarks thereon, 61.

- Ilouse resolve to consider in Com-
mittee the expedienry ofamending the
Laws relating to, 81. Considered,and
Two Resolutions reported. Ist, That
the introduction of the poorer classes of
Immicgrants, proves neither advan-
tageous to themselves nor the Colony;
That it is inexpedient to make any
reduction of the Immigrant Tax or
lead Money, as imposed by the Act

11 Vic., cap. S. 2d, That it is expe-
dient to repeal the 6th and 18th Sec-
tions of 11 Vie., cap. 8. Committee
to bring in a Bill in pursuance, ib. See
Bills, No. 36.

Ings, John; His Account for Printing re-
quired by the House, 146.
Grant for advertising Public Contracts

during the year 1846, 121. Carried on
division, 123.
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Irving, fHon. W. W.; Letter of Attorney
General in reference to a claim of Go-
vernment against hin, 73. See Ap-
pendix (R.)

JOHNSTON, JOHN; Petition of,
aid as Ferryman at Rocky Point,
Prayer rejected, 47.

for
29.

Journal of the Ho use ; Comnmittee to revise
daily, 6.
Copy of, to be sent to Lieutenant

Governor daily, 7.

AWs OF THE ISLAND; Report of
Ilhe Coinmissioners appointed under the
Act for Re-printing, presented bo the
House by command. See Aippendix
(A.), 8. Referred, 12. louse re-
solve to consider it in Comnittee of
the whole, 16. Further considered,
17. Conferences on, ib., 22. Further
considered, and Resolutions thereon
reported, 20, 21, 22. Comnmittee to
bring in Bills in pursuance, 22. Com-
nittee report, 26. See Bills, Nos.

5, 6.
Legislative Council.

Messages from:
In relation to Joint Addresses. See

Addresses, Joint.
Acquainting the flouse that they

have filled a vacancy in the Commnittee
of their louse appointed to take charge
of the Governmuent House and Public
Furniture, 15.

Desiring a Conference on the subject
matter of the Report of the Commis-
sioners appointed under the Act to
provide for re-printing the Laws of the
Island, 15.

Acquainting the House that they have
appointed a Committee of Good Cor-
respondence, 16.

Granting permission to the Hon. T.
H. Haviland, their Clerk, to be exa-
minei before the Committee appointed
to report on the several Courts of Law
and Equity, 67.

- Messages to:
Acquainting them that this House

hath appointed a Committee of Good
Correspondence, 7.

Legislative Council, continued.
Reqiesting that their Honors will

permit the lion. T. H. Iaviland, their
Clerk, to be examined beforé the Com-
mittee appointed to report on the Re-
turns fromn the several Courts of Law
and Equity, 64.

- To provide for the Ex penses of certain
Members of, in attending the Legisla-
ture, by Bill. See Bills, No. 38.

-- Journals of, searched. See Bills, Nos.
17, 20, 3, ,33 44.

LicEnses, Spirit ; House in Committee to
consider the expediency of amnending
the Acts regulating the Sale, by Li-
cense, of Spirituous Liquors, .51. Re-
solution reported ; Committee appoint-
ed to bring in a Bill, ib. See Bills,
No. 34.

Light; Petition praying a Light to be
placed at the entrance of Charlotte-
town H arbour, 116. Referred to Sup-
ply, 117. Grant, 119.

Light Houses; Petition from King's County
for a Light flouse at the Harbour of
Georgetown, 36. Referred, 53. Com-
mittee report, recommending a Grant
for erecting; and a Bill to be brought
in to make American vessels frequent-
in the Harbour, pay a Tonnage Duty
for its support, 81.

--- Expenses of Liglt
Paul's and Scatterie,
year, 99.

Houses on St.
for the present

- At Point Prim, 99. And see Point
Prim.

Logan Hugh; Petition of, praying full in-
demnification for his loss sustained by
escape of a Prisoner for debt from the
Georgetown Jail, in consequence of
the insufficiency of the Jail Yard
fence, 29. Prayer rejected, on divi-
sion, 30.

Lunatics. See Paupers and Lunatics.

Lunatic Isylum and House of Industry; Re-
port of Trustees of, &c., with account
of Expenditure i, presented. See
Appendix (F.), 27.
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IACL1NNIS, ANGUS; Petition of, to
be inideminifietd for rep;irinr 'ineite

Wharf, over the animt of in1demnifi-
cation for the saine, 33. G rant, 93.

iiacken:ie, John; Fine of Fiftv Ponnds im-
posed on, by the Supremne Court in
1814. payment of which had been de
laved. See Accounits. Public. Rùeport
ofCominittec of; their remarks there-
on, 61 ; and see .dddresses, No. 6.

kMaclaren. Peter, M aster of Packet het ween
Georetown and Pictou ; Petition of,
for balance of a Grant voted last Ses-
sion, S. Rcfcrred to Supply, 47.
Grant, 99.

.Macquarrie, Charles; Petition of, for frir-
ther remuneralion for sailing a lacket
between iMiramicli and this Island, 29.
Reherred to Supply, on division, 48.
Grant, 99.

Mails; Despatches and Copies of Corres-
pondence, betveen Lieutenant Gover-
nor and Earl Grey ; the Postmaster
General ani the Deputy Postmasters
Gencral of Nova Scotia and P. E. Is-
land, on the subject of the inconveni-
ence experienced in the Island from the
existing arrangements for the convey-
aice of the English Mails through the
Province o 1 Nova Scotia ; presented by
comimand. Sec ..1ppendix (G.), 27.
Grant for defraying expense of, for the
present year, 99.

Winter ; Grant for conveyance of, foi
the present year, 98.
Inland; Grant for conveyance of, fo

the present year,93. Grant toDt
Postnaster General on account of, 9*
Petition of Neil M-LInis, carrier of thi
Eastern Iuland Mail, for a grant to re
pair a Road, 27. Resolution to Addresý
Lieutenant Governor to direct a Bag t
be conveyed by the 31ail travelling b
Tron tn Bedeque.to Princetowi Roy
alty, 104. Motion in amendmient, t
add another Bag, by the saine Mes
senger, to Park Corner,carried. Fur
ther motion of amendinent, that a Car
rier zo from Town, by Covehead Roac
to Covehead and Brackley Point; froi
thence to Rustico, New Glasgow an
Cavendish, returning to town by Ne

.Mails, continued.
Glasgow Road, once a wrek. carried.
Main motion carried, as anended, 105.
Committee to prepare, ib. See Ad-
dresses, No. 13.

Ieclianics'Insiidiue, (Charlottetown); Grant
in aid of its funds, 99.

Members; Leave of absence granted to, 25.
Not present at Calls of the House, 41,

104, 1C7.
-- Pay of, 100.

M1lessages.
- i'Jo and from the Council. See Le-

gislative Council.
--- From the Lieutenant Governor. See

Govemnor, Lieutenant.

-- From Ilouse to lis Excellency:
For Returns of Exports and Imports,

Vessels laumnched and registered, &c.
Vessels engaged in the foreign trade
and in fishing, and the Fish inspectors'

2eturns, 25. Returins furnished, 63.
See Appen dix (0.2.)

For an Account of the different In-
quisitions ield under the Road Com-
pensation Act, and the amount assessed
on Properties and not paid, 26. Fur-
nished, e9. See Addresses, No. 7, and
see Road Compensation .ci.

Moorhead, Letitia; Petition of. for increased
aid as a Teacher at Lot 16, 22. Re-
ferred to Supply, 52. Grant, 100.

r Morris, Jnhn; Communication from, pro-
posing to surrender to the Governnent,

r for a consideratiorn, a piece of Ground
for a Road between St. Eleanor's and
.3 iscouche, laid before the flouse by
co mnand, 48. Resolntion reported
from Committee on Roads, Bridges and

s Wharves, recommending a grant for a
right of way, on certain conditions.
Report referred to Supply, 59. Sec
Jppendix (L.)

o .Morrison, Mary; Petition of, for aid as a
Teacher of a Preparatory School, in
Charlottetown, 22. Referred to Sup-
ply, à2. Grant, 99.

n NAN T ES, LAVINIA; Petition of,
d praying a grant for teaching poor chil-
wv drein in CharlottetoWn, 29. Referred
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.X'antes, Lavinia, continued.
to Supply, 52. Grant, 120.
to reduce, negatived, 122.

Motion

Xational School (Charlottetown); Grant
to defray Teacher's Salary, 98. Grant
to remunerate hin for repairs done to
Building, 121.

Xwigation Laws; flouse resolve to consi-
der in Committee the expediency of
addressing the Queen, praying for re-
peal of, 39, Resolution reported, that
it is expedient to repeal the i\aviga-
tion Laws affecting the Commerce of
the Island, with the United States, on
the principle of reciprocity, carried on
division, ib. Comnittee to prepare an
Address in conformity, ib. See /d-
dresses.

.Xelis, W. H., Master of the National
School; Petition of, to be reimbursed
for repairs done to that Building, 30.
Referred to Supply, 52. Grant, 121.

O'BRIEN, THOMAS, Teacher at Lot
1; Petition of, praying for a grant, 29.
Referred to Supply, 52. Grant, 100.

Oficers oj the House; Allowance for their
services, 146; and see Accounts, Con-
tingent.

Orders in Council; Confirming various
Acts passed last Session. See 31ppen-
dix (B.), Nos. 7, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15,
16, 17, 18, 19.

PACKETS; Petitions for aid to. See
3Iaclaren, Peter; Xiacquarrie, Charles;
Weeks, William.
Grant to Shediac Packet, 98.

- Georgetown.

-- Grant for conveyance of the Mails by,
99.

-- Grant to a Packet between George-
town and Pictou for the ensuing sea-
son, 121. Motion to reduce, negatived,
128.

Palmer, Hon. Edard, re-elected a Mem-
ber for Charlottetown, takes the Oaths
and his seat, 6.

Paupers and Lunatics; C.nnittee appoint-
cd to report on all Petitions and cases
relating to, 7. Report, 57. See Ap-
pendix (N.) Report referred to Supply,
53. Grants thereon, 100, 101, 102,
119.

Peake, James, Esq. See Steamboat.
Pelitions, Privale; Time linited for recep-

tion of, 7. Public notice thereof to be
given, ib. Timne extended, 3S. Con-
sideration of, made an Order of the
Day, 38. Time extended, ib. Con-
sidered, 47, 51, 52 53, 58.

Petiions.
-- For construction and reparation of

Roads and Bridges. See Roads and
Bridges.

- For all matters relating to Wharves.
See Wharves.

-- In relation to Schools. See Colfer,
Thomas; Georgezown Infant School;
31orrison, .Mary; .JIoorkead, Letitia;
Nantes, Lavinia; Nelis, W. H.; O'Bri-
en, Thomas; Phelan, WalIer; Prince-
iown Royaly; R ae, •dlexander.

- Against Embargo. See Embargo.
- For aid to Packets. See Packets.
-- For Paupers and Lunatics. See Pau-

pers and Lunatics.
- For various objects, see the following

heads.-
Aboiteau;
Agricultural Society (Royal);
Civil List;
Cullen, Ann;
Destitution, and Destitute Settlers;
Dodd, Simon;
Ferries (Cascumpec);
Finlayson, Archibald;
Fisheries ;
Free Trade;

iggins, Joseph;
illsborough Ferry;

Hunt, Thomas;
Johnston, John;
Lights and Light Houses;
Logan, Hugh;
Mails, Inland;
Pine, James;
Pippy, Gregory;
Preedy, Thomas;
Princetown Royalty;
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Petitions, for various objects, continued.
Rider, John;
Shernan, Lanity;
Small Debts;
Stewart, Alexander:
Treimain, Thoinas Boggs
Willock, Ahercronilje.

Pine, James, Constable; Petition of, for
compensat ion iii the amount of an award
against him in the Small Debt Court,
for acting as such, tŽ7. Referred to
Supply, 53. Grant, 99.

Pippy, Gregory; Petition of, against the
erection of an Aboiteau at Lot 45, U6.
See Aboiteau.

Point Prim Light louse; Grant to defray
Salary of Keepr, OS. Expenses of,
for the present year, in addition to
appropriationi of lu'e, 99; and sec
Finlayson, 1rchibald.

Poplar Island Bridge ; Estimate of repairs
to, laid uefore the louse by command,
48. Grant, 92.

Posi Qffice ; For expenditure. Sec Mails.
Post .Master General, Deputy; Communi-

cation from, on the subject of a Steam-
boat, laid before the House by coin-
niand, 102. See Appendix (A.); and
see &eanboal.

Potatoes. See Seed Grain end Potatoes.
Preedy, Thomas; Petition of, for additional

allowance for his services as Keeper of
the Colonial Building, 30. Referred
to Supply, 53. Grant to defray his
Salary, 98.

Princetown Royalty; Petition from, for a
grant to Alexander Rae, for past ser-
vices as Teacher there, together with a
like amount of grant to Petitioners for
the benenit of their School, 23. Re-
ferred to Supply, on division, 52; and
sec Rtae, Alexander.
Petition fron, for reciprocal Free

Trade with New Brunswick, 38. He-
ferred, 53. See Free Trade; and see
Mails, Inland.
Grant to Ltrerary and Scientific So-

ciety of, in aid of their funds, 99.
Private Secretary; House address His Ex-

cellency for a detailed Return of theil

Prirale Secretary, continued.
Fees annually received by, 125. Fur-
nished, 127. Motion for the f ouse to
consider the same in Commiittee,.evaded
by a motion for adjournment, 131.
Considered in Committee, and R esolu-
tion reported ; Motion in amendmen,
negýatived by the casting vote of lhe
Speaker; Resolution carried, 13-.
Motion for an Address to Lieutenant
Covernor to procure the return into
the Treasury of the Moneys retained
as Private Secretary's Fees, evaded by
the previous question, which is nega-
tived bv the casting vote of the Speak-
er, 134; and see Blue Book.

Public .gccounis. See Accounts, public.
Public Officers; Account of amount of all

Fees, and other emoluments, received
by the several Public Officers of the
Colony, for the last three years, prayed
for by Address, 85. Sec Jddrcsses,
No. 10. Grant to defray Salary of, 99.

QU E E N ; .qddresses to. Sec Free ports:
Civil Lisi; Responsible Government;

Fisfkermen, .lmerican.
Queen's County; Petitions from. See Fish-

eries; and see Government, Responsible.

R AE, ALEXANDER, ÊSQ.; Claim
for renuineration as Teacher in Prince-
town Boyalty ; R eported from Con-
mittee appointed on, last Session, 13.
Grant, 100; and see Princetown IRo-
alty.

-- Absent at Calls of the House,41, 104,
127.

Reporting hlie Debates; Sum allowed for,
146.

Revenue. See Bills, No. 47; and see Ways
and Means.

Rider, John; Petition of, to be reimbursed
for his per-centage as Overseer of
Roads for Charlottetown and Royalty,
expended by him on the Roads, 30.
Motion to defer consideration until the
Magistrates having charge of the Roads
report, &c.; Motion in amendment,
thbat the Petition be referred to the
Members for Queen's County, carried
on division, 58. Comtnttee report;
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Rider, Johin, continued.
Motion to refer the Report to Supply;
Motion in amendment, to refer this
day six months, carried on division, 117.

R oad Compensation Act, Inquisitions under;
'lis Excellency requested by Message
to lay befbre the House an Account of,
and the anhounits assessed on Properties
and not paid, 26. Furnished, 59. See
.appendiz (O.) Referred to Commit-
tee on Public Accounts, ib. Their
remarks thereon, 61; and see Ad-
dresses, No. 7.

Letter of Attorney General, in refe-
rence to the claims of Government
-against Owners of Lands under Road
Compensation Act, laid before the
Ilouse by commtuand, 73. See Appen-
di.r (R.)

Lieutenant Governor addressed to
cause Inquisitions to be held under, on
the Baltic Road, Lot 46; and also on
the fine of Road from Nail Pond,
Lot 1, to Great Mliminigash, 130. See
Jddresses, No. 11.
Return of Moneys paid into the Trea-

sury under, 59. Sec Appendix (0.)
ellads and Bridges.

Petitions for aid towards:
Prom Lot 5.5, to repair Road leading

froni Cardigan to Pisquid River, 16.
To widen Road between Murray'sand

. laslarn's, on the Princetown Road,
22.

Fron Lot 55, to bridge Murray's
Creek, 22.

From Pisquid Back Settlement, Lot
52, 22.

From Montague and Brudenell River
Settlements, 23.

From Upper Crapaud, Lot 29, 23.
From Suffolk Seulement, Lot 34, 23.
From Hope River Settlement, 27.
From Lot 48, 27.
From Lot 36, 27.
From Montague and Brudenell River

Settlements, 29.
From Lots 35 and 86, St. Peter's

Road, 29.
Prom Tracadie Sandhills' Settlement,

29.
From LQt 30, 29.

Roads and Bridges, continued.
Petitions for aid towards, continued.

From vicinity of Morel, to construct a
noveable Gateway through the float-
ing Bridge on Morel River, 30.

From Charlottetown and Royalty, 30.
From Covehead Road, Si.
From Union Boad, Lot 38, 31.
From Lot 34, 81.
From Lot 48, in the Bunbury Road

Precinct, 31.
From the Old Baltic Road Settlement,

Lot 48, 31.
From Lots 35, 36 and 37, 31.
Fromu Glenfinnan, Lot 35, 31.
Froi Lot 48, 31.
From In ihabitants between Irishtown

Road and Johnston's 31ill, Lot 20,
31.

From Pig Brook, Lot 1, SI.
From St. Nicholas, Lot 17, 31.
From Lot 12, and others, 31.
From Lots 11 and 12, 31.
From Gallow's Point, 31.
From Lot 48, 31.
Fromn Lot 48, 33.
Fromu U pper Bedeque, Lot 20, 35.
From Lots 55 and 56, 36.
From Lots 87 and 38, 36.
From South side of Morel Bridge, 36.
Froin Pinette and Flat River Settle-

ments 36.
From Filfteen Point Settlement, 36.
From Donagh Road Settenent, Lot

85, 36.
Fromu the Central Road Settlement,

Lot Si, 36.
From Lot 35, South side of the Hills-

borough, 36.
Fromn Johnston's River and Gienfin-

nan Settlements, 36.
From St. Peter's Road, and adjacent

Settlements, 37.
From Lots 14 and 15, 37.
From Neil M'Innis, Carrier of Eastern

Mail, 27.
--- Road Commissioners' Returns, with

]Road Correspondent's account of the
surns expended on Roads, Bridges and
Wharves, under the several appropria-
·tions of last year, laid before the House,
48. Also a comparative statement of
Appropriationsand expenditure upon
Roads, Bridges and Wharves, from
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Roads and Bridres, continucd.

1842 to H17 1)Oth inclusive, ib. AlsoI
estimate of repairs, &c. reqtire(l.to
Poplar Isiand and N1ount Stewart
Bridgies ; and plan and estimiate of a
Bridge proposed to be erectcd at
Louis's Ferry, ib. AIso Imquisition
taken upon an obstruction in the road
froma St. Eleanor's to 1I ascotche.
Also a com munication from John Mor-
ris, on the sulbject, ib. See .1ppendix
(L). And see .Morris, Juln.

All Petitions praying aid for Roads,
Bridges and Wharves, referred to the
Members fromi the different Counties,
59.
flouse in Committec on the conside-

ration ot all matters relating to Roads,
Bridges ani W harves, 59. Resolution
reported, and referred to Supv, il.
See .Moris, John. Again considered,
aInd scale of sub-division of Moneys
reported, 90, 91, and four subsequent
pages ; and sec Secd Grain, &c.

-- Sum voted for generail service of Roads,
Bridges and Nharves, 98.

-- Grant for Contingencies, ib.
-- Petitions for Ne w Roads :-

From Lots 19 and 25, 32. Reject-
ed, ib.

-- Petitions for opening Roads:-
Fromn Orwell, praying tlhe widening;

and opening of a Road fron Port Sel-
kirk Wharf, to the lead of Orwell, 127.

From Lot 57, L)7. Considered in
Commi t tee of the whole l ouse, ib., 128.
Two Resolutions reported, recom-
m ending Addresses to the Lieutenant
Governor on the sLibject. Committee
to prepare. See Addresses, No. i1.

-- Petitions to work on Roads, in pay-
ment for Mieal advanced by Govera-
nent. See Destitute Settlers.
Resolution reconnending that Road

Commissioners be directed to enforce
the completion of Contracts prior to the
1st of August. yearly, and furnish a
detailed account, shewing the naies of
Contractors, and amount of Contracts,
to be laid before the Legislature annu-
ally, 95.

CIHOOLS AN[DE DUCAT!I(N; Peti-
tions in relation to. Sec Co i. Thomas,
GjeoIretonn; Moorhîead, Letiia; Jorru..

JV./. O'rinThomas; Phelanl,
Wadter; Pinceotw lioyalty; Ra',
lc xander.
For otiher matters connected ihere-

with; see Acadeiy, Vra/; National
School; Sch ool Visitors;' IR poris.

Seed Grain and Polatoes; Resolution to
grlant Nitie hundred Pounîds to the
mosi destitute Farmers for purchase of,
to be equally divided betveen the three
Cotmnties, 104. R eferred to Supply, ib.
Grant, 120. lotion to reduîce to
hundred, negd. on division, 12z. f'ouse
resolve that the jer-çentage upon
noneys advanced last Session, for ihe
purchase of, be dividedi and paid by
several Road Commissioners fort hwith
to the persons composing the different
Conmmittees, 95.

Sergeant al Arns; Allowance to, for his
Fees, 146. For his dishursement Bill,
ib. Grant for purchase of Coals and
Fuel for both ilouses of the Legisla-
ure, 120.

Shediac. See Packets.
Sheenan, Lanty, and others; Petition of, for

relief; rejected, 32.
Shipbuilding and Fishery. See Fisheries.
Small Debis; Petition of Commissionersof,

and others, at De Sable, for aid to build
a Court flouse, S8. Prayer rejected,
47.
Petition praying for the repeal or

amendment of the Laws for the reco-
very of, 69. Referred to the Coin-
mittee on the expediency of enacting
a Banikruptcy Law, ib.
Courts; Returns from, prayed for by

Address, 18. See Addresses, No. 2.
Furnished, 27. See â1ppendix (H.)

Souris. See Desfitute Settlers, and
Wharves.

Speaker; Reports H is Excellency's Speech
at the opening of the Session, 5.

Reports His Excellency's answer
to the Address, 10.

Gives bis casting vote in the nega-
tive, 1135 136
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Speaker, continued.
Lays School Visitors' Reports be-

fore the House, 70,89.
, Allowance for his attendance this

Session, 100.
Spirit Licenses. See Licenses.
Stationery; Conmittec to provide, 6.
S&eanboat; Communication of Deputy Post-

master General to the Governnent,
concerning the purchase in England, by
James Peake, Esq., of a Steamboat
suitable to ply between Charlottetown
aind Pictou, and requesting the same
to be communicated to the Legisia-
ture; Laid before the House, by com-
nand, 102. See Ippendix (U.); and
see .M1Iails.

Sieziart, Alexander; Petition of, pray ing the
interference of the louse to enable
hirm to obtain a re-hearing of a case
in Prince County, already tried in
the Supreme Court of Queeu's County,
read by a Member in his place, 19.
Not received, ib.

Supply; Granted to lier Majesty, 35. Con-
sideration of, made an order of the day,
47. Considered, 56, 90, 97. Resolu-
tions of Coni mittee of, 98, 99, 100, 101,
102. A aain considered, 115, 117, 118.
Resolutions reported, ib. Resolutions
received, and motions thereon, 119,
120, 121, 122, 123. Committee to
bring in Bills in conformity therewith,
124. See Bills, Nos. 45,46.

TENANT RY, DESTITUTE ; Bill for
the relief of. See Bills, No. 20.

Thonas George, and Thomson. John, Con-
tractors for rebuilding Wilmot Creek
Bridge; Petition of, for additional re-
muneration for that work, 32.

Treasurer, Colonial; His accounts presented
and referred, 14.

Treasury; Return of moneys paid into, un-
der the Act 10th Geo. 4. cap. 10, 59.
See Ippendix (O.) Referred, ib.

Treasury Notes;. House resolve to consider
in Committee the expediency of autho-
rizing a further issue of, 44. Consi-
dered, and four Resolutions reported.
Committee to bring in Bils in confor-
mity, ib.

Treasury Warrants. See Warrants.
Tremain, Thomas Boggs; Petition of, for

return and remission of duty on Steam-
boat Machinery, 37. Referred toSup-
ply, 47.
Grant to, to provide a suitable landing

at the Wharf, South side of the Hills-
borongh River, for the Steamboat to
be run by him as a Ferry-boat, 120.

UNITED STATES.
and see .Addresses.

See Free Tradc;

VISITORS OF SCIIOOLS; Their Re-
ports laid before the House, 70, S9,
107. Sece a.ppendix (W.)

W ARRANT BOOK; Copy of, pre-
sented aud referred, 163.

Warrants (Treasury); Act relating to,
continued. See Bills, No. 42; and
see Iccounts, Public.

List of, unpaid. See Appendix (0-2.)

Ways and .eans; Consideration of, made
an Order of the Day, 53. Petitions
referred, viz :-Fron Princetown Roy-
alty and Lot 18, for a reciprocal Free
Trade with New Brunswick, 53. Four
Petitions of divers Merchants and other
Inhabitants of Queen's and King's
Counties, praying that materials used
or consumed in Shipbuilding and Fish-
ery, niay be imported free of duty, 53.
Petition from Stanhope, Covehead and
vicinity, praying for the appropriation
of £3000, by way of Bounties, for the
encouragement of the Fisheries, 53.
Considered, 81, 1 15, 118. Three R e-
solutions reported ; First and Second
agreed to ; Motion to refer back the
Third, for the purpose of amending the
same, negatived by Mr. Speaker's cast-
ing vote; Carried ; Conmmittce to bring
in a Bill in conformity therewith, 119.

Weeks, William; Petition of, for aid to
run a Packet between Bay Verte and
this Island ; rejected, on division, 29.

Wharves; Kier's Shore; Committee ap-
pointed last Session as to practicability
of building a Wharf at, report, 27.
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tarves, continued.
Petitions for aid towards:

To extend Wharf •at Cranbury
point, 30.

To extend the Queen's Wharf at
Georgetown, 30.

For aid towards the erection of a
Wharf at the South side of Brudenell?
River, 32.

To extend the Princetown Wharf,
36.

To finish Slip at M'Lellan's Shore,
indian River, 3.

To appropriate the grant of last Ses-1
sion to the erection of a Wharf on the
East side of Souris Harbour, instead of!
the West side, 36. Referred to Men-
hers for the District in division of the
Road MNoniey, 55.3

For «rant for Wharf at Pownal
Bay, 37.

For grant for a floating Slip at Hills-
borough Ferry. Referred to Supply,
on division, 58. Grant, 120. Wharf
at South side Hillsborough, Grant to,
120; and see HillsboroughL Ferry.

IWliarves, continued.
Petitions for compensation for extra

work on. See Jacinnis, d.flngus.

Wharfage Dues, collected at Bridges. See
remarks on, im Report on the Publie
Accounts, 61.

Willock, Abercrombie; Petition of, for redress
of certain grievances, read by a Mem-
ber in lis place; not received, 37.

Petition of, complaining of an entry
in the Blue Book in the year 1846,
affecting his rights; and praying that
inquiry may be made into the circum-
stance. Read by a Member in his
place, 130. Received and read, on
division, 131. Resolution offered to
the House having reference thereto,
142. Carried on division, 143. Sec
Blue Book.

1EO, JAMES, ESQ.; Takes his Seat
as a Member for the Second Electoral
District of Prince County, 6; and sec
Ellis River Bridge.




